


Happy, Hopefol Days

Just at the College's mid-century mark, men returned
from the war, enrolled in classes and balanced books,
wives and babies for the first time. Like never before, a
large percentage of the student body r;OJvlived off
campus in a commur;ity of barrack-style apartments
nicknamed "Vetville. » They were tough, lean years
for the soldiers and their families, but remembered
fondly as the beginning of a nell' life.

Around the same time and just down "the Hill» irk the
opposite direction, a local fruit stand expanded to become a
restaurant. Catering to students hungry for home-style cooking
and a hangout, Baugher's became-and still is-a college

favorite.

As this generation of graduates embarks on journeys toward

careers, families and advanced degrees, we take some time to
look back at tlVO local landmarks through the eyes of our alumni,
whose memories of Vetville and Baugher's are woven into the

tapestry of their years at Western Maryland College.
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Guard Grabs
Governor's
Internship
Marie Guard '96 is both a
nontraditional student and an
exceptional student. The 35-
year-old junior is a regular on
the Dean's List, earning high-
est honors every semester, and
holds many positions of leader-
ship on campus and in the
community. Tile Monrovia,
Md. resident is also the first
WMC student to be accepted
into the prestigious Governor's
Summer Internship Program

The eight-week course
matches full-time interns with
a mentor in a state agency that
corresponds with each stu-
dent's interest, background
and career goals. Duties often
include attending meetings,
drafting correspondence, track-
ing legislation, assisting con-
stituents and researching policy
options.

Junior Marie Guard, 35, is the
first WM:Cstudent to win a cov-
eted Goventors Internship.

Policy papers are developed
by teams of interns during the
first five weeks of the program
and arc presented to the gov-
ernor and his cabinet at the
end of July. The teams work
together to research in detail a
significant issue facing the state
and then present recommenda-
tions for resolution. Many of
the suggestions made by past
interns have been implemented

In recommending Guard for
the program, which accepts
only 20 of the state's brightest
applicants, College President
Robert Chambers said, "Marie
is an exceptional student. (I
speak from personal experi-
ence-she earned an 'A' in my
classf ) She is also a campus
leader, currently in office as
the president ofWMC's Non-
traditional Student Organiza-
tion as weJJ as serving on our
Curriculum and Student/Fac-
ulty Relations Committees."

Guard hopes to teach on the
elementary school level when
she graduates in May 1996 .•

WMC,
By Gott
He has been called the "Dean
of Maryland Architects" and is
credited with designing 30 to
40 private homes and build-
ings throughout the state,
including the Maryland Pcni-
rcntiary, the Masonic temples
in Bel Air and Salisbury and
the Crown Cork and Seal
building on Guilford Avenue
in Baltimore.

But the late Jackson Gotr is
best loved on "the Hill" for
giving the "Old Campus" its
distinctive look when in 1888
he unified the Old Main com-
plex by designing the two-

story porch that ran along, its
entire 350-foot facade and the
three towers.

Though that magnificent
structure no longer exists,
Gott's other campus creations
arc a testament to his vision
and talent. They include Baker
Chapel, the President's House,
Alumni Hall, the addition
to Levine Hall and the old
Library and Administration
Building, now the newly
restored and renovated Peter-
son HaJJ and Ward Arch.

The Historic Architect's
Roundtable, better known as
The Dead Architect's Society,
has made Gott a subject of

study along with 49 others
who helped shape Maryland's
cady architectural landscape.
The group met ar the college
April 13 to present a slide lec-
ture ofGott's work, detailing
his influences and critiquing
his structures.

Trained as a carpenter and
apprenticed as an architect,
Gort wisely coupled his own
skill with talented workman-
ship in order to get the best
results, explained Dead Archi-
recr's Socicry member James
WoUon. Rather than being
unique or original, Gott was
simply "very competent" and
followed the popular nrchircc-
rural styles, he added.

Gon often built almost
exact replicas of his work, said
Wollen, who presented several
examples of homes resembling
the President's House and
another church in Hampden
ncar Baltimore that is very
similar to Baker Chapel. How-
ever, some of his stcllur struc-
tures can be found at the
college. "Western Maryland
was a very important client of
GOlt'S and is the site of a lot
of his work," Wollon said. _

Designed hy Jacbon Goer,
Alumni HaU is home to the
Theatre Arts department and
was recently made handicapped
accessible,



Six-foot guard Pat
Young ended his
college athletics
careers in ninth place
on the Green Terror-
all-time scoring list.

Men's
Basketball
Breaks
Postseason
Drought
The last time a WMC men's
basketball team qualified for
postseason play, most of the
student-athletes on this year's
team still associated the word
'bird' with winged creatures in
the sky and 'magic' as some-
thing performed by a bearded
man in a long black cape

The year was 1980, Larry
Bird and Earvin 'Magic'
Johnson were rookies in the
National Basketball Associa-
tion, and the 1994·95 Green
Terror players ranged from
ages 3 to 7. WMC placed sec-
ond in the Middle Atlantic
Conference (.MAC)-Southwest
Section, but lost its first playoff
game in the conference's
Southern Division semifinals to
Ursinus (Pa.) College 68-64.

Bird and Magic have since
fashioned legendary careers in
the NBA, and WMC has left
the MAC tor the Centennial
Conference (CC). And those
little boys of 1980 are now
undergraduates who carried
the Green Terror back into the
post-season for the first time in
15 years
WMC, under the direction

of sixth-year head coach Nick
Zoulias MEd.'78 finished sec-
ond in the CC-Western Divi-
sion with a 7-6 mark. The
Green Terror [Ked Muhlcn-
berg, the top seed from the
Eastern Division, in the con-
ference semifinals and fell on
the Mules' home floor 78-54

Overall, Western Maryland
compiled an 11-14 record, fee-
tUring a balanced offensive

attack. Leading the way was
6-foot-3 forward Dacviid St.
Rose '97 with a 15.6 points-
per-game mark. St. Rose, an
NI-CC second-team pick after
earning just 17 minutes of
playing time as a freshman, also
topped the rcboundcrs with a
5.7 average and came in second
in blocked shots with 21

Pat Young '95 was second in
scoring after contributing 13.6
points per contest. The o-foor
guard, who topped the Green
Terror in assists (3.96 per
game) and steals (1.9 per
game), earned All-CC honor-
able-mention status.

Young set WMC single-sea-
son records for three-point
field goals made and attempted
as he connected on 64 of 166
tries. He also holds the school
career marks in those care-
goric.s with 194 treys (three-
point shots) in 528 attempts,
and ended his career in ninth
place on the Green Terror all-
time scoring list with 1,163
pomts.

The WMC women chal-
lenged for a Centennial playoff
spot for the entire season

before losses in their final
tWO games knocked them out
of the postseason picture.
Nonetheless, tile Green Terror
posted an outstanding 14-9
overall record and turned
its 5-9 conference mark of
1993-94 into a 9-5 result this
year.

Just as the men had a senior
and a sophomore pacing their
efforts, the women of head
coach Becky Martin '80, MEd.
'81, received big seasons from
Sandi Dejager '97 and Denise
Spangler '95.

Dejager earned All-CC first-
team recognition after scoring
a team-high 15.7 points per
game, in addition to grabbing
5.2 rebounds and handing out
2.0 assists per contest. Span-
gler pulled down an average of
9.9 rebounds to rep WMC in
that category, as well as con-
tributing 10.8 points a game
to the offensive arrack. She fin-
ished her Green Terror playing
days as the third-leading
rebounder in school history
with 640 .•

Women's basketball
top-scorer Sandi
Dejager racked up
an average of 15.7
point.~per game.

Jnstice
Served at
Gradnation
Renowned Supreme Court
Associate justice HarryA.
Blackmun, author of the
Court's 1973 ruling on Roe v.
Wade legalizing abortion, was
n1110ng the special guests hon-
ored at Western Maryland Col-
lege's 125th Commencement
on May 20

[ustice Blackrnun wns
appointed to the Supreme
Court in 1970, where he
served for 24 years, and is well
known for the scholarly and
thorough way he wrote his
opinions. He graduated with
highest honors from Harvard
University.where he also
earned his law degree, and for
16 years was a member ofa
major Minneapolis law firm.
During rhls tlme he also
taught at St. Paul College of
Law (now William Mirchell
College of Law) and at the
University of Minnesota Law
School. He was awarded an
honorary doctor of laws
degree from WMC.

Two other honorary degrees
were awarded to Marcellus W.
Alexander, Jr., vice president



and general manager of WJZ-
TV in Baltimore; and Harvey
M. Meyerhoff, Baltimore
builder and philanthropist. A
native of Austin, Tex., Alexan-
der began his career in broad-
cast media management as part
owner and chief operating offi-
cer of a Detroit-based radio
station prior to working in
television. Since his arrival in
Baltimore in 1989, Alexander
has defined and led WJZ-TV
to achieve rep ranking among
local news stations in the
nation. He is an active leader
in several civic organizations
and is involved in the boards
of the Baltimore Urban
League, the Advertising Asso-
ciation of Baltimore, and the
Board of Governors and
Development Committee of
the Kennedy Kreiger Institute.

Recognized as one of Mary-
land's most generous citizens
Harvey Meyerhoffis chairman
emeritus and a member of
the United State Holocaust
Memorial Council, the organi-
zation responsible for the
construction of the U.S. Holo-
caust Memorial Museum.

Meyerhoff is currently board
chairman of Magna Holdings,
Inc. of Baltimore, and serves
as director of PEC Israel Eco-
nomic Corporation and
Offitbank. His numerous
humanitarian efforts have
included president of the Asso-
ciated Jewish Charities and
Welfare Fund of Baltimore;
chairman of tile NAHB
Research Insrirure; and presi-
dent of the League for the
Handicapped, Inc

Commencement highlights
included the traditional greet-
ings from a graduating senior,
a master's candidate, a Western
Maryland parent and a WMC
educator. They were, respec-
tively: Lisa Anne Taneyhill '95

of Ellicott City, Md.; Allan
Dale Tidwell of Talladega,
Ala.; Rose McKie-Rivers, par-
ent of LaKeisha Rivers of
Hartsdale, N.Y.; and Dr. Carol
A. Rouzer, associate professor
of chemistry of Littlestown,
p,

Several retiring WMC facul-
ty members also received
'emeritus status .•

Lightner
Enlightens
Commencement
For more than three decades a
poised and efficient spark plug
in the Western Maryland Com-
mencement engine has been
James E. Lightner, professor
of mathematics and education
and college marshal. It is this
loyal alumnus (class of'59)
and wcsrruinsrcr resident who
makes sure tile pomp is full of
circumstance.

Not only has he helped to
organize the ceremony since
1962, the year he returned to
the campus as 3 professor, but
he makes sure each graduate'S
gown has a precisely hanging
hood. He docs so with a dis-
tinctive snap before the gradu-
ate strides across the stage to
grasp that reward for four
years of academic toil-the
diploma.

Of his trademark hood-
straightening Lightner says,
"When the seniors get in line,
so many of them have their
hoods on backwards, inside
out and upside down. They're
a little nervous, YOLl sec. So I
go around and get their hoods
straightened out."

Another tradition he helped
to usher in was the carrying of
maces in advance of the acade-
mic procession. Since 1950,

Math professor James Lightner
keeps the pomp full of circum_
stance during graduation.

college representatives had
carried two maces after rhe
ancient English manner which
symbolized the crown's
authority Then in 1968,
Lightner suggested that West-
ern Maryland have new ones
made using walnut newel POSts
that had been saved when Old
Main, the college's first build-
ing, had been razed several
years earlier.

"I designed them, and my
father lathed them," he said
"That wood is close to 200
years old." The maces arc
embellished with the college
seal ana arc stored before and
after commencement in a spe-
cial box in Lightner'S office

A myth has arisen that those
graduates who waiver from
the line during procession arc
whacked on the head with the
wooden mallets. No so. Well,
maybe a little tap .•

Summer Stage
Magic Returns
Theatre on the Hill producer
Ira Domscr plans a season of
"idealism and magic" when
the resident professional sum-
mer program returns after a
year's hiatus with productions
of Barnum, Bedroom Farce,
Camelot and Tortoise & Here.

Step right up to the story of
P.T Barnum, famous for his
motto "There's a sucker born
every minute," and his part-
nership with James A. Bailey
which inspired the "Greatest
Show on Earth," or the Rin-
gling Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey Circus. With the circus
as a lens through which his life
is viewed, the production takes
the audience to Barnum's early
days as promoter of the The-
arcr Museum and progresses
through his affair with Jenny
Lind tile "Swedish Nightin-

renowned soprano
toured the United States

in the 1890s.
Barnum even went through

a political phase when he
attempted to turn Bridgeport,
COnn. into a Utopian commu-
nity. He had almost succeeded
when a rainstorm sunk almost
every building in town because
it was built on a swamp_ "Of
course his mayorship took a
beating. Luckily, that's when
Bailey came along and asked
him to start the circus,"
explains Domser, associate pro-
fessor of theatre arts. Show
times arc June 29 and 30, July
1,6-8, and 13-15 at 8 p.m.

Bedroom Farce, a play by
Alan Ayckbourne, who
Domscr describes as "the most
prolific living English play-
wright-an English Neil
Simon," will be performed
July 20-23 and 27,29, as well



as Aug. 3, 6, 9, 13 and 16 at
8 p.rn. (Sundays at 7 p.m.)

"It's an English sex farce-
which means there's no sex,"
quips Domser. The play is set
in three bedrooms where the
characters engage in a sort of
battle of the sexes. The show is
full of sight gags and physical
comedy.

A more traditional English
tale of King Arthur, Queen
Guinevere and Sir Lancclot
will be told with the produc-
tion of Camelot Aug. 4, 5,10-
12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. "It's
about another idealist-knights
in shining armor and more
magic," Domser explains. Add
the knights of the round table,
Merlin the Magician and the
magnificent songs of Lerner
and Loewe and the result is
enchanting.

Finally, the children's show
Tortoise & Hare will be pre-
sented Iuly 8, 15,22 and 29
and Aug. 5 and 12. This para-
ble for our time promises to be
inspirational and instructive, as
actors adapt their lines for each
performance and invite the
participation of young audi-
ence members as the hare
struggles with a guilty con-
science. Show rime is II a.m.

The POSt Show cabaret and
review-held after Saturday
flight performances July 15,
22 and 29 and Aug. 5, 12 and
19-is a zany Theatre on the
Hill tradition. The audience
is invited downstairs to the
undcrstage where the actors
tell jokes, perform magic and
entertain with improvisation.

Ticket subscriptions cost
$35, $15 for children. Individ-
ual tickets cost $17. For more
information on individual per-
formances call (410) 857-
2599 .•

Prior to joining the
WMC faculty Rouzer
did post-doctoral work
with Nobel Laureate
Bengt Samuelson.

Rouzer Has
Best Teaching
Formula
Dr. Carol A. Rouzer, assocrare
professor of chemistry, was
named the 1995 Distinguished
Teacher at WMC during the
annual Senior Investiture and
Honors Convocation held
April 30. "It's absolutely the
most meaningful award r have
ever received," said Rouzer,
who joined the faculty in
1989. In nominating her for
this award undergraduates
commented on Rouzer's abili-
ty to explain complex concepts
and their applications, and
gave her high marks for chal-
lenging them both in and out
of rhc classroom.

A native of Hagerstown,
Md., Rouzer graduated with
highest honors from Western
Maryland College in 1976,
and earned both her Ph.D
and M.D. in a dual-degree
program at Rockefeller Univer-
sity and Cornell University
Medical College.

Rouzer's research interests
are in the areas of protein
purification and characteristics,
and the biochemistry and
pharmacology of cancer
chemotherapeutic agents. She
reaches courses in general
chemistry and biochemistry
and directs independent Stu-
dent research. In 1995-96 she
will rake sabbatical leave and
spend the year at Vanderbilt
University's Department of
Biochemistry and Center tor
Molecular Toxicology with Dr.
Lawrence J. Marnett. There
she will research endogenous

Students give Dr. Carol Rouzer
high marks for challenging then i.

DNA alkylation, and its poten-
tial role in carninogenesis

In 1991 she received a
$35,000 Cottrell College Sci,
cncc Award for a two-year
research progrlm on a poten-
tial series of anticancer corn-
pounds. It was the largest
stipend of more than 100
awards made by Cottrell that
year to fund faculty research
which involves undergraduates.
The following year a $30,000
National Science Foundation
grant was awarded to Rouzer
for the purchase of laboratory
equipment for collaborative
faculty-student research.

This new research and stud-
ies conducted with the Freder-
ick Cancer Research and
Development Center have led
to papers published in distin-
guished scientific journals and
presentations at scientific con-
ferences.

Prior to joining the WM.C
faculty, Rouzer did postdoctor-
al work with Bcngr Samuelson,
Nobel laureate and president
of Karolinska Instituter in
Stockholm, Sweden. A few
years later she worked as a
research biologist for Merck
Frosst in Canada where she
studied the structure of an
enzyme to develop new drugs
to counter the ill effects of
asthma.

Rouzer is a member of the
Council for Undergraduate
Research and the Mid-Atlantic
Association of Liberal Arts
Chemistry Teachers. _
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It's a Book!
Alles Gives
Birth
Giving birth to a book is the
opposite of giving birth to a
baby, writes Greg Alles in the
"Acknowledgments" section of
his newly-published The Iliad,
TIle Ramayana, and TI)e Work
IIf ReligiMI: Failed Persuasion.
and Religious Mystification.

"In childbirth the mother
suffers the labor pains, but the

Hill

dose relatives get to enjoy the
new arrival. 'Bookbirth' is just
the opposite. The author gets
most of the pleasure, bur the
dose relatives suffer most of
the pain," writes the associate
professor of religious studies,
by lVay of thanking his wife
and children for bearing with
him during his six-year labor of
love

Alles returned from India in
September 1989 from his Pul-
bright-funded eight-month
sojourn with a first draft of his
book, which compares and

Associate Professor of Religious
Studies Greg Alles celebrates
the delivery of his labor of love.

People

contrasts the Indian epic
Ramayana with the perhaps
better-known Greek tale of the
Ilind, set during the siege of
Troy.

He chose to write about the
works cf Valruiki and Homer
because

" ... in a world of intense
suffering and conflict such as
our own, my specific theme-
an examination of how Homer
and Valmiki adjudicated the
peril of failed persuasion (the
collapse of diplomacy, the
resort to violence and war)-
can claim some ropicaiiry,"

Currently, Alles is writing
a biography of the influential
German historian and philoso-
pher of religions Rudolf Otto.
A translation of the autobio-
graphical and social essays writ-
ten by Otto is under contract
with the publisher Mouton
de Gruyrer in Berlin. Alles
returned to reaching fulltime
ar Wesrcm Maryland in Scp-
rcrnbcr after devoting 1994
to his research, fllnded by a
National Endowment of the
Humanities fellowship .•

ROTC
Instructor
Ranks
Number One
When it comes to training the
nation's soldiers, the American
Defense Preparedness Associa-
tion ranks Western Maryland
College's Maj. Ruben Navarro
number one. The assisranr pro-
fessor of military science was
recently recognized with the
first-place Colonel Leo A.
Codd Memorial Award, signi-
fying the top instructor in the
Army Reserve Officer Training
Corps program.

Maj. Ruben NavarTo also
plays a meal] bongo with the
JaltzEnsemble.

Navarro was singled out
from a cadre of more than 330
ROTC units at colleges and
universities throughout the 50
states, Puerto Rico and Guam.

"During the past two-and-a-
half years, Maj. Navarro has
left a truly notable mark on
the soldiers and cadets of the
First Region (ROTC) Cadet
Command," said Lt. Col.
Bayard Keller [r., professor of
military science, in recom-
mending Navarro for the pres-
tigious award. "Maj. Navarro
is a tenacious and motivated
officer and insrrucror who
exhibits exceptional leadership
skills which impact favorably
on future Army officers."

Indeed, his ability as an
imaginative and innovative
professor arc impressive. In
teaching freshman cadets,
Navarro ensures that hands-on
training occurs outside the
classroom with land naviga-
tion, small unit organizations
and the M- J 6 rifle. In teaching
sophomore cadets, he draws
on his experiences as a gradu-



ate of the U.S. Military Histo-
ry course at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan

In addition to his regular
academic teaching load each
semester, Navarro and Capt.
Michael Drumheller, assistant
professor of military science,
also developed a new course
on the Persian Gulf War called
"Operation Desert Storm: A
Study in Modern War." Navar-
ro commanded a field artillery
battery and has been able ro
sha.rc his personal perspectives,
while also inviting guest speak-
ers such as a Desert Storm bat-
talion commander ro ralk
about the application of theory
to current conflicts

Navarro reaches out beyond
his ROTC dunes to involve
himself in other aspects of
the college community. He is
sought out many weekends by
the Admissions Department
to participate in faculty panels,
providing information to
prospective students on the
value of a liberal arts educa-
tion, and on the importance of
ROTC and its benefit to future
Careers, both in and out of the
military.

He was selected by rhc sru-
d~nt members to pledge the
SIgma Phi Epsilon Fraternity as
a Renaissance Brother and now
Serves as faculty adviser. He
has played with the Jazz
Ensemble, and was to receive a
Master of Liberal Arts degree
in May. Navarro will be
departing in June for the tj.S,

Army Command and General
Staff College at Fort Leaven-
Worth .•

Prolific Prof
PensFrederick
DougLMs
"Smile!" directs the photogra-
pher as he snaps off shots of
Mona Kerby reading to East
Middle School students from
her latest children's book. But
instead of looking happy, the
Carroll County youths arc
intent, eyes fixed on the srory-
teller's expressive, but sorrow-
ful, countenance.

"This isn't a happy story, at
least not at the beginning,"
explains a serious Kerby, her

soft Texas accent drawing the
class in closer. "It's about
Frederick Douglass, who was
born a slave."

Fretierick DO/lglflss, Kerby's
eighth published children's
book, tells the story of' the Bal-
timore slave who railed against
oppression to become a civil
rights leader, the first black
U.S. marshall and the first
black ambassador to Haiti.
Through anecdotes, quotes
from his first autobiography,
and simple and engaging nar-
rarivc, Kerby tells an lnspira-
tiona! srory of the patriot, who
secretly learned to read as a
child and found freedom

Mona Kerby captures the atten-
tion of young readers with the
many books she has wrttten.

through education.
The author also reports on

the leader's few flaws. "I do
~ry in some small way to
include a balance and ro teach
children char even heroes make
mistakes," says Kerby, who was
an elementary school librarian
in Texas for 15 years before
taking her position at Western
Maryland lasr fall as assistant
professor of education and
coordinator of the school
library media graduate pro-
gram
"I just want students to real-

ize without preaching that our
best heroes arc those people
they know in their lives-their
teachers and parents-because
they sec them in all aspects of
their lives, when they lose their
tcmperandwhen rbcy'rc ar
thcir bcsr."

Last year, Kerby was aile
of a select group of reachers
awarded a sabbatical by the
National Endowment of
Humanities and took the time
to research the Alamo and pro-
duce a video called Visions of
the Alflmo; Visions ofTcXl1s,
which WMC helped to fund
Hammered dulcimer player
Walt Michael '68, founder of
Common Ground on the Hill
scored the production. The '
video will be distributed to
Texas school districts.

Kerby's talent has also been
recognized by her intended
audience. Her humorous
account of elementary school
antics, 38 Wecks Till Slimmer
Vl1cl1ti(J1J,was voted by young
readers as the best of 1994 in
Minnesota's notable Maud
Hart Lovelace Book Award
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Peterson Hall Dedicated

Unveiling
a Restored
Masterpiece
BY rOYCE MULLER

pril 21 was a picture-perfect day as the college community
and invited guests gathered in Alumni Hall for the dedica-
tion of Peterson Hall, to celebrate the fine arts building's
remarkable restoration and to honor college trustee Clemen-
tine Peterson and her late husband Duane, whose $1 million
gift last year inspired this noble project
The 1909 landmark is one of five historic buildings under-

going renovations at a combined cost of nearly $8 million
and transforming the hilltop campus to appear as a giant con-
struction site, Such ambitious projects as Peterson Hallguar-
antees in the words of President Robert Chambers, "that the
hill is growing lovelier each day .., indeed, seemingly each

Peterson Hall was originally built in 1909 and was designed
by Jackson Gott, who more than a century ago was known as
the "Dean of Maryland Architects." He designed the Presi-
dent's House in 1889, Baker Chapel in 1895, Alumni Hall in
1896, Ward Memorial Arch in 1898, an addition in Levine
Hall in 1899, and in 1909, this three-story limestone and
pressed brick building for administrative offices and college
library. It was Gott's most ornate creation on the campus.

For at least three decades, the structure has served as the
home of the college's Department of Art and Art History,
During this period the grandeur Gott gave this building had
faded from its original glory as practical necessity resulted in
interior alterations made for studio art instruction

In its restored pristine state, Peterson Hall's main floor
features a computer graphics area, art history classrooms, fac-
ulty offices and slide-preparation areas, while the lower floor
includes a photography laboratory and design and drawing
studio, Courses in painting, sculpture, printmaking, etc., are
currently being taught in the Art Studio building, located
across Main Street and situated behind Thompson Hall. This
second art instructional facility also is being renovated.





Most anticipated by campus guests at
the dedication was the unveiling of Peter-
son's top floor which has been restored to
the sophisticated art gallery that it was in
the 1960s-with its English white oak pan-
eling, stucco pilasters and cornices. New
skylights designed by stained-glass artist
Tim Himciscn have been installed and an
elevator now provides access for physically
handicapped persons.

Exhibits included a private collection of
African and tribal arts from Eva Blum and
her late husband Albert and dramatic
sculptures by H.I. Gates of Frederick, Md.,
which were. inspired by samurai armor.

The ceremony's keynote speaker and
director of the walters Art Gallery, Gary
Vikan, admired Peterson Hall noting that
it has "wonderful nrchitccrural machismo.
Thanks to Baltimore's grande dame and
arts patron Clemmie Peterson, Peterson
Hall is made to shine and function
[again]," he said

He said the dedication of [his building
should remind us that the fine arts are in a
decade of jeopardy due to the decline of
public funding and increased direction of
corporate funding to support pressing
social issues

Vikan outlined several reasons to the
audience for "why art " in our world and
our lives. He applauded art museums for
their effectiveness as a major economic
engine and the driving force for tourism in
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the nation's cities. He added that art
museums arc wonderful sources of enter-
tainment and education, as well as builders
of community.

Foremost Vikan stated that art alone
provides us with the opporruniry for the
esthetic experience likening this experience
to a trace clement such as iodine in one's
diet: "Ifvou don't have a little bit of it,
eventually it will do )'Oll harm,"

In a special tribute to Mrs. Peterson,
President Robert Chambers said, "Clem-
mie Peterson epitomizes a singular tradi-
tion in America-the dedication of private

Far left (I.-r.): Mary:
land Governor Parrts
Glendening receives
Peterson illustration
from artist Susan
Davis, her daughter
Jamie, President
Chambers and
keynote speaker Gary
V>kan.

Opposite top (1.-1:'.):
With the ceremonial
snip of scissors, Presi-
dent Chambers wel-
comes guests for their
first look at Peterson

Hall.

Opposite center (I_-r):
Art history prof. Julie
Badiee,art alwnna
Kim Jones '87, art
faculfy Wasyl Pali-
jczuk and Sue Bloom
are thankful for
restored peterson

Hill.

Opposj~e bottom: ,
Ctemnue peterson s
friends Sue Cockey
Kiefer, college trustee
Dick Kiefer and Clar-
risse Mechanic wel-
come Peterson's
relatives great.nephew
Duane Peterson of
Sacramento, Calif.
and Margie and
(nephew) Warren
Peterson of Park
Ridge,lll.

Top right: Cb~bers
strikes aposeWlth the
samurai.inspired
scuJprureby H.I.
Gates.

Bottom right: Most
anticipated by guests
was the unveiling of
the new gallery on
Peterson Hall's top
floor.

resources to the public good, She has, by
herself, made all of us better, wiser, more
sophisticated, more intelligent, and 1110re
enlightened human beings."

Cultural arts patron and honorary alum-
na Clarisse Mechanic spoke on behalf of
her longtime friend who was unable to
attend the event. She said that Clemmie
and her late husband Duane would rejoice
in knowing that "this gift oflove is being
received in the spirit that it is given. The)'
both understood and believed in the foun-
dation that only knowledge tempered by
wisdom can build."

Other highlights ar the dedication
included a musical perf-ormance by the



World Travelers'Art
At Home In New Gallery
In March, Eva Blum brought two lifelong
loves symbolically together: her worldwide
travels with her husband, Albert, and the
artwork they collected around the world
to present an art exhibit and inaugurate
the newly restored art gallery in Peterson
H:llL Eva Blum of Sykesville, Md. present-
ed the college with her notable collection
of art works on long-term loan. The tribal
and ancient aft objects featured arc a res-
tament to the Blunts' passion for travel
that propelled them to the far reaches of
the world.

During World War Il , Albert Blum Eva Blum is congratulated by dear friends
served as a liaison officer with the British Allen and Vtrginia MacDonaJd (standing).

Navy in the Mediterranean and in Italy,
and was proud to have been the first
American naval officer to enter Naples. He
also led a convoy of trucks on a 2,000·
mile trek across Africa, his favorite conti-
nent, and he returned in 1952 for a
7,500-miie adventure. Everywllere he
traveled-from Afghanistan to the Amn-

WMC Madrigals; me presentation of the
Symbolic key by WMC trustee board chair-
man Lee Rice to art and art history depart-
ment chairperson Susan Bloom; and
remarks by Joan Devclin Coley, college
provost, student art major Patrick Barry
and alumna Kimberly Jones '87. Maryland
Governor Parris Glendening joined the fcs-
nvities following the ribbon-cutting and
offered his congraruJations.

Centerbrook Architects of Essex, Conn.,
was the architect for Peterson Hall's trans-
formation, which cost $1.4 million. Roy
Kirby & Sons of Baltimore was tile gencral
conoacrcr. •

zon, to the Andes and the Arctic Circle-
Blum added to his collection of tribal
masks, weaponry and art objects.

Eva was Infused with Albert's love of art
and travel when she married him in 1964
She began researching and cataloguing the
collection eight }'ears ago and recently
presenred 57 pre-Colombian and tribal
arr pieces on long-term 10:1n to Western
Maryland. A portion of the collection is
also on exhibit at the Baltimore Museum
of Art.

"Albert had a unique personality and I
wanted to establish an exhibit that reflect-
ed that," she explains. "His interest ran all

rhc way from the art objects to rhc cul-
rurcs that produced rhcm."

Alber.t often gave lectures at the college
about hIS world travels and the Blume have
many connections to 'NMC. Eva rook
sculpting classes from nrr professor wasyl
Palijczuk when he taught at the [cwish
Community Center and art professor Julie
Badicc assisted her in caraloguing the col"
lecticn. Former art history professor Allen
MacDonald, a fi.·icnd of Albert's, began
researching the collection back in 1950

The highlight of the exhibit is the mag-
nificent grouping of carved ivory pieces
from Africa and Asia including a scabbard
of a samurai sword fr0111Japan and several
Chinese figurines.

The Blunts were particularly interested
in the art of Africa and amassed an Out-

standing collection of artifacts which
include masks, large wooden figurines,
beading and jewelry. The collection is :1150

noteworthy for a number ofpre-Colom-
bian pottery vessels and a jade necklace.
Other works include a ceremonial Clip
from Easter Island, a silver prayer wheel
from Sikkirnvancicnr bronze battle axes
from the region of Lurisran and a Hel-
lenistic jug featuring tWO graceful acrobats
forming the handle.

Blum was 92 when he died at his home
in 1992 at the Fairhaven retirement com-
munity in Sykesville. He retired as Bnlti-
more Municipal Courr judge in 1970,
but remained active for many more years.
Among his many activities, he was on
me acquisition committees ofthe BMA

He was a trustee of the Maryland Acad-
emy of Science, a member of the Ameri-
can Legion, the Reserve Officers of the
Naval Service and the Baltimore alumni
club of Johns Hopkins University, which
gave him a distinguished alumnus award
in 1945
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he year was 1947 and everything in the world seemed possi-

ble. The war was over and George Pfcrdeorr '49 was safely

reunited with his loving wife Lillian after serving in France

and Germany with the 254th Infantry of the 63rd Division

of the Army. He was a 28-year-old freshman at Western

Maryland and had moved with his family into "new" college
housing just down the hill from campus.

Who would have guessed his future could be so brighr!

Before entering the army as a chaplain's assistant,
the Pittsburgh native had never dared to dream

of going to college. Instead, he had con-

tented himself with a more modest

plan to take an industrial course

and eventually earn a job as a

Western Mayyla11d College Cover Story

How the G.I. Bill Sent Soldiers
to WMC, Barracks and All

Vetville
BY KIM ASCH

laborer.

But, as Lillian explains, "That

was before ~e met me and I.t.alked \
him into gomg into the ministry."

~f:~:~l~~::r:ee~l:~~~te~~:~;:~~~~:\:as . \

G.!. Bill of Rights, which provided veterans \

with money to further their education and

make a better life for themselves.

Like many other returning veterans, Pferdeort

(pronounced Fur-dee-orr) took advantage of the

opportunity. He applied and was immediately accept-

ed at Western Maryland College two weeks after get-

ting out of the service. And, like many other institutions

of higher learning, Western Maryland College seized upon

the chance to increase its student population and found an

affordable way to house those hordes of returning soldiers

who were married, thus not permitted to live with single
students in the dormitories.

According to The Formative Years: 1866-1947, Western

Maryland College was awarded a shipment of secuonalized

army barracks to be hauled to Westminster and erected as
apartments for married students and their families.
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The. gift of a four-acre lot on Sullivan
Road by college. trustee. Walter H. Davis
provided the site. Then the surveying,
locating of buildings and providing of
water and sewer lines was undertaken b)'
Carl Schaeffer '14, college treasurer and an
engmeer

Pfcrdcorr had pur his army life behind
him and darn if he still wasn't living in the
barracks. But this time it was diffcrent-
the date was February 1947, the war was
long over and he and his family were
beginning their new lives together in a
place called Verville.

Pferdeort had put his
army life behind him
and darn if he still
wasnrt living in the
barracks.

They're Still Standinn
~ven though the college no longer Owns
It, s~ldent.s no longer live there and
Verv!ll~ IS now called Ye Village Green
the neighborhood of barrack-style apa;t-
m~nts Just down "the Hill" is still a tight-
knit community where residents look out
:or each other and families can get a starr
m;n affordable home of their own.

It w~s me)(pensive enough that I
could still have my car and pay my insur-
ance and I was able to give my only

,...--------1._

Home Sweet Home
The walls were so thin that when you
asked your spouse a question, the neigh-
bors were likely to answer. The floors were
so cold that a wet washrag would freeze
fast if it tell from the sink. And the student
families who lived there were so poor,
some reckon they are the true inventors of
Hamburger Helper.

But for most living in Verville, shortened
from Veteran's Village, they were tough
but happy times. As Lillian Pfcrdeorr
empharicnlly cxplains, "It was fantastic
because that was our first home."

The Pfcrdeorts were the second family
to move into the 3D-unit neighborhood of
one-story, red-stuccoed barracks. They had
the dubious distinction of being located
next to the only phone booth in the neigh-
borhood, which for most of the residents
was their only means of communication to
the outside ,;'orld. Whenever the phone
rang, it was the Pferdeorts who had ro run
olltside to answer it, then track down the
desired parry.
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~allghter the things I otherwise couldn't
~ve afforded as a smgle mother, like a

plano and lessons," enthuses Candy
Mossburg, who lived in a Verville a art-
mcnr when she was a girl. Ten year~ a a
she returned with her daughter after g ,
M~ssburg and her husband divorced

I wou,ld love ro have a nice big h~use
but I,can t afford It, so I've done this u
and I m proud of it,'" explains MossburP

wh~ has taken visiting alumni on a nos g,
tal~l~ t~ur through her apartment -

form:d ~~~~l~:~~:~:ker ~as t.ran~_

Shangri-la, complete w:~aaO~~h\~~O~
fence sLl.rrounding her postage_sta~lcket
yard, brick patio and flower beds. I P.d
she covered the floors with lush blu:s~a~:

One particular couple who lived h
other end of the Street seemed t at t e
of the calls, remembers Lillian '"'~~t most

~~e;~~ado~vn a~d get them and so;e:~l:~e
y, Is thIS really necessary)' S

times, when I was busy with the·chi~~:~~, I

pet, put in new kitchen cabinets and
counrertops and installed a mini-washing
machine next to the kitchen sink. The
compact dryer is in the hall closet.

when she remarried a few years ago,
Mossburg and her husband, Ronnie, con-
sidered moving into a bigger place, but
"he's hooked here, roo," she says

No wonder. None of the residents pay
more than $400 per month for one of
:he two-bedroom apartments. And dur-
lllg the height of the winter, Mossburg'S
utility bills were never more than $65.

It seems the major difference between
Verville and Ye Village Green is that it IS
no longer transitional housing. "Some of
the people arc still here from when 1 was
a kid," says Mossburg, who was hired
to work as the resident manager of the
39-unit complex when Westminster CIty
Councilman Steve Chapin began manag-
ing the property after Westminster Real
Esrare L.L.C. purchased it last year

As the years go by, the commlJOity
grows to look more and more like aile
big happ~' family Four sisters and a niece,
live there, each in their own apartmen:s,
as well as a father and a son and tWO SIS-
ters. Mossburg's own mother lives in all
apartment across the Way'

Besides some necessary repairs that
have allowed the sccricnalized army bar-

:~~i~gt~llbda:~;ll~:~:l~~;;;:;li~~;~I;~hC

place hasn't changed much.
"The walls are still very thin," Moss-.

burg. wryly reports, and the filrnaces :~~ ,
dominate the living r00I11, only now >
are updated and much safer.

"I~~~;r ~~~~~:~t~~~so~~~~;:::~~;'JYS
help. That's the way it's always beeu~.KA

wouldn't answer the phone at all."
Lillian took care of the tiny two-bed-

room apartment and their first tWO chi!·
dren while George attended classes ~nd
cracked the books Like most of thelf
neighbors, they su·rvived off of the $50



check they received each month from the
government as part of the GI Bill. Rent
CO~t$15 per month the first year and was
increased to $20 the second. With little
disposable income to spend on movies or
dmners Out, the students and their families
were inspired to create their own fun
?ften, the mothers-including Kay Buck-
mgham, Betty Ammon and Mary Kay
S~al\non-would get together for a stroll
With the babies while the fathers studied.
George liked to take his toddler son Jimmy
to the athletic fields so he could do school-
Work while watching his boy pia}'.

"On the first of the month (when the
c~eck came) we'd go down to Benny's
Kitchen where they had good meals for a
dollar. That's when Danny was a baby and
we'd put him up on the pinball machine !O

sleep while we ate," recalls George, now

76 with four children and nine grandchil-
dren.

"Everybody had the same income so
nobody was any better off," Lillian, 74,
explains. "Except for those who were
spoiled and whose porentS kept bringing up
fOOd for them. The rest of us made do."

George soon realized his dream of

(CWewere lucky enough
to have a phone so we
would take callsfor the
Spanglers and knock on
the wall to signal them
over." -Ellm Earp Baker MEd)87

dUf.ing commencement. "We had scats way
up In the balcony and how Jimmy ever
knew from that fur away when his father
walked across the Stage I cun'c say, But 11e
pointed .nnd yelled 'That's my daddy!"
recalls Lillian, still beaming with pride.

Vipid Memories

becoming a minister
and began prcnching
at tWO rural church-
esin Harford
County before he
even graduated. Both con-
gregations pitched in $500 so the
Pferdeorts could buy n new car they could
rely on to make the long trip on back
country roads. In Verville, having your
own wheels was a novelty and George was
called on often to taxi his classmates to

destinorions roo fur away for walking
"One night Kenneth Lawson '48 came

banging on the door yelling, 'It's time
George! It's time!' His wife was going into
labor, so I drove [hem over to Frederick to
the closest hospital," Pferdeon recalls. "We
stuck rogcrhcr in our group."

The rest of the class of 1949 might
remember Pfcrdcorr, who went on to con-
tinue ministerial training at Westminster
Theological Seminary, because of me curi-
ous shout from the back of Alumni Hall

~llel1 Earp Baker MEd'87 was 6 years old
III 1947 when she lived in Verville with her

father, sociology professor James Earp, her
mother Florence and little brother Ed. The
f.1n.lilyrented lor nine months while they
built a new house in Westminster, enlisting
the help of their student neighbors.

Her recollections of life in Verville arc
quire vivid

"Our apartment faced what was then
rhe dump for all ofWestminster, and I Can

ren~~~:~~~~~~~; l~~~~t~l:~; t:l~\~(a::~e
Margie Spangler (Zerkd) '46

and I can remember his
pipe smoke seeping though
[he wall."

Unlike most of the neigh-
bors, Baker reports, "\Ve were

lucky enough to have 0 phone,
so we would toke calls tor the
Spanglcrs nnd knock on the wall
to signal them over. We had a
knock for her and a knock for

him."
The gaps in the floor were so

large, Baker remembers being scored
that her toys would slip rhrough them

and be lost forever in what she imagined
was a bottomless pit. "And everyone was

afi-aid of fires because of the huge kerosene
heater rhar snr in the middle of rhc living
room."

Most vcevtllagcrs kept a bag of salt near-
by JUSt in case they had fa smother the
flames of their exploding furnaces. Tile
fuel tank o~ld the burner were inches apart
and sometimes one of the beasts would
rumble and shake so threateningly it would
send residents fleeing outside for safety.

"My playmates had to be imported from
other neighborhoods," Baker says, because
there wasn't much cxcircrncnrin Verville
for a e-year-old. "There were a lot of kids
bur they were mostly babies, and all of rhc
fathers were busy studying."
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('We became sort of an
entertainment center.
We would keep thegirls
who were dates for
dances."

Daddys Have to Study
Bob Garrity's children learned early all
that the men of the household were not
to play outside before they finished their
homework. Now lJ retired Prince George's
County reacher, the 1956 alumnus was
even busier than most of his industrious
Verville neighbors-at the same time he
was pursuing a degree in history, he pulled
the full-time nightshirt working as a tram-
man, yard foreman or conductor for the
8&0 Railroad in Baltimore.

The 24-year-old also relished his role ~s
college student and promptly pledged With
the Black and White fraternity, and played
intramural football. During his spare time,
which was becoming more and more
sparse, Garrity stayed in the apartment
and studied while his wife Janet took SOil

Robert and daughter Debra (Michael was
born later) out for walks or rides initiated
to give him peace and quiet.

"My mother-in-law came lip to visit
one Sunday and this rime we all went for a
drive," Garrity, now 65, recalls with a
chuckle. "We happened to come by 3 barn-
yard and there was a mn~e and a c.olr our
grazing and my mother-in-law pointed and
said, 'Look! There's a mamma horse and
a baby horse, where's the daddy horse?'
With no hesitation at all, my son answered,
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Sometimell, for nostalgia's sake, Sam and
Joan Mann drive past their former Vetville
apartment.

'He's in the barn Studying' because
that's what dad did, he stayed inside and
studied."

Starting Out Right

Sam '55 and Joan ex'57 Mann started OUt
as high school sweethearts and were mar-
ried at "Little" B~kn by Dr. Charles Crain
rhen-prof~ssor of r~ligion, during spring ,
break of Sam's juruor year at Western
Maryland. '"I remember I didn't have to
take a midterm exam because! was getting
married the next day," says Joan.

She gave birth to thc first of their five
children in May, JUSt before Sam graduaj,
ed. "He had a semester in the Womb and
now Stephan's a doctor. He's chief of the
emergency room at Frederick Hospital,"
Joan reports. "We always joke that it's
because he started college early."

As a student in the Reserve Officer
Training Corps program, Sam received
$30 per month-exactly the rent at
Verville dllring that tilne. Both had ScllOl.
arships to cover tuition and Sam also
worked the night shift at Black and Decker

TOp 10 LIST

You Knew You Were Living
in Vetville Because:
10. YOLIcould talk to your neighbors

through the walls.

9. Wet towels left on the floor
overnight were frozen stiff by

the kerosene heater
a death-defying feat.

brought home report cards.

o. You were a straight-A stlldenr of
"stretching the dollar"

5. The apartments were decked out III
.thc same "early orange crate"
decor

4. You had to walk down to the cor-
ner to answer the phone.

3. You lived close to all the shopping,
but couldn't afford to buy much.

2. You received your military dis-
charge, but were still sleeping in the
barracks.

And the numbet' one dIU! tha:t you
were liPillg ill Vetvilk .__

1. You were so happy to be ill your
family's first home together, you
didn't even care.

Inc. for extra money. But they still had
plentyoffitn

"There we~c a lot of parties because we
were that age and time exams werc
over we'd buy grain
withgrapdruitjuice," Sam recalls.
bccame SOrt of an entertainment center.
We would keep the girls who were dates

fO~~~~~~i·~hts the newlyweds would walk
downtown to catch a movie at either th~
Carroll Theater, now a st?refront chl~; 1,

or The State Theater which used to

nC:lf the old J .C. Pel;ny building. The)'
Would get ~ bite to cat at rhc WinsloW



~::~cr Grille or an icc cream at the Twin

"It was a slower time-nobody was
ha~assed and everybody just took the day
as It came. J think it was as a result of the

~::eb~:~ho~e~~~~o~~~ts::~·o:~~e~:J
deprived at all." ,

After a four-year stint in the service the
Manns settled in Westminster where they
bought a 19th century house on three
acres for $11 ,000. Painted forest green
with black shutters and meticulously deco-
rated with antique collectibles the farm-
house looks like a showbousc straight out
of CQuntry Living magazine. But neither
Jo~ nor Sam, a retired Carroll County
guIdance counselor, would trade in their
modest beginnings.

"Living in Verville was a nice way to

start a marriage," she says.

Madonna Mystery
"Yhen Winifred '53, MLA'78 Dulany mar-
fled her husband Bill '50 the summer
before he entered law school at the Uni-
versity of Maryland, she didn't know how

~~~~;~ ar~~~~~~nfr:~' aa~he:e:~::;~d l~~~-
evrooon in Florida, they moved into their
Vetvlll~ apartment with a good supply of
groceries and realized they had never
thought to get a refrigerator.

Once their food was safely stored away,
the Dulanys learned to cook side-by-side,
v.:hich is the only way Win would enter the
kitchen because she was terrified of the rats
~::~metimes spied scurrying beneath the

"That fall, they had started to build
Route 140 and the construction disturbed
the dump that used to be next door, as
well as the rats who lived there," Win
recalls with an air of dramatic disgust.
"These creatures came over to find a happy
new home at Verville, as well as food."

About the same time, the Dulanys began
to fear they were being disturbed by some-
thing even more troublesome. "We had a
ma~ble-topped table in the Jiving room and
On It we placed a sratuertc of the Madonna
We had received as a wedding gift," Win
explains. "Now we had very few accou-

«Theywere lean
times, but they
weregood times.
You werefuture-
building."

rremenrs that were lovely,
but this was one of
them. I'm no decora-
tor, but l have an
artistic flair and
placed the Madonna
just so on that table."

Every few days, however,
the Madonna would be turned to face
the wall, seemingly of her own will. Win
would ask Bill if he had moved the stat-
uette and Bill, who is now a partner in a
Westminster law firm and a college trustee,
would answer no, didn't she?

"We were really freaking out at this
point," Win says laughing. "I'm not
Roman Catholic and 1 thought maybe the
Virgin Mary didn't want to be in my
house."

Then one day, they were both home
together and watched as the construction
of Route 140 shook and vibrated the
apartment so violently, the Madonna
changed position

"We rhoughr, 'Oh, thank God!' the
moving Madonna was rationally explained
and there was no poltergeist invading our
lovely hacienda," Win says. "The rats were
guarding it roo closely."

Hog Heaven
The hog came to John '57 and Marian
Martin '53 Hall's home involuntarily. The
Halls didn't especially want to park the
beast in a trailer on Wimert Avenue in
front nf thcir apartment but they couldn't
pass up the opportunity for some cheap
pork.

"The pig was supposed to solve our
budget problems and keep us from starv-
ing to death," explains John. "After taking
the $30 rent money out of tile $75 G.I.
monthly allowance, nor much was left for
books, tuition, food and other necessities.
A recession was on and jobs were some-
what scarce, but the solution was there in
the newspaper."

Marian had read an article about the
glut on tile hog market, so she and John
decided to buy wholesale meat from a
nearby farmer and have Hahn's of West-
minster butcher it and store it in a freezer
locker for them. They purchased a prize-
winning, blue-ribbon hog for 19 cents per

to Hahn's in their
little utility trailer
But when they gOt

there, they were told
they weren't going to butcher again until
four days later

"What were we to do! The farmer
wouldn't take it back. So, I bought a
bushel of corn from the farmer and .1 bale
of straw ... J gor old Porky a bucket of
water and he bedded down for the night"
John recalls. "Whenever people would '
walk by he would oink or squeal and star-
tle the daylights our of them. Several peo-
p!e brought their small children JUSt to see
him. Tue~day came and I discovered my
second nusrake-cncver name an animal
you are going to cat. Marian was full of
guilt about butchering Porky."

That was probably one of the more col-
orful of the many lessons learned by the
Halls during their time at Verville, an expe-
rience .they describe as "a mighty spring-
board into the good life."

Concludes John, "For most of the peo-
ple, the Verville experience was a new
beginning, a camaraderie in future-build-
ing, a ki~d of group sharing in opportunity
and sacrifice. Together we learned to

stretch a dollar. We learned, for example,
that wooden orange crates from tile super-
market made sturdy bookcases when stood
on end. We learned mat the wooden
veneer shipping cases for coffins were avail-
able for free from the funeral parlor and
that they made good clothes closets A
get-together or a snowstorm provided
entertainment. They were lean times but
they were good times. You were fut~re-
building."

Agrees Eileen and Carl '52 Sturgill,
who struggled and dreamed at 103 Sulli-
van Ave. for two years, "Those were the:r~~.;,-r:wouldn't trade them in. for any-
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West~rn Maryland College Faculty Profile

Two profs prevail in
Alaska's 80-mile Iditasport

CowardsWOn't Show
and theWeal~Will Die

IS

BY KIM ASCH

The trouble with him was that he was without imagination. He was quick

and alert in the thitlgs of life, but ol1ly in the things, atld not in the signifi-

cances. Fifty degrees below zero meant eighty-odd degrees of frost. Such fact

impressed him as being cold alld uncomfortable, and that was all. It did not

lead him to meditate upon his frailty as a creature of temperature, and

upon 1nan~s frailty in general, able only to live Within certai1/. narrow limits

of heat alld cold; and from there on it did 1/0t lead him to the conjectural
field of immortality and man~s place in the universe.

-from Jack London's To Build a Fire

omewbere along the 80-mile trail of Alaska's icy Iditasport race, physical
education professor Sam Case and his partner, biology professor Sam
Alspach, stopped to contemplate their place in the universe. They were
in the middle of nowhere, about 99 percent Sure they were still on the
snow-covered COurse,which was about as sure as they ever were during
their arduous So-hour journey. The sun had already sought its shelter
and when their feet ceased crunching along the frozen ground, there was
absolute silence.

The runners took a moment to gaze up into the most remarkable sky
either has ever seen

"It was really marvelous. The moon came up and cast its glow over the
snow and we.could actually turn off Our headlamps and still see," says
Alspach, a skinny long-legged athlete Whose ambling speech belies his
quick pace on the trail.

"The stars were dancing on the horizon, there were so many of them,
and you could sec them all because there's no light pollurion," describes
Case, a broad, compact mal] who still looks like a wrestler even after
years of running marathons. "That was the nicest sky I've ever seen. You
look at the moon an~ all of those stars and realize you're just kind of a
small speck in the UnJverse."

U~lik~ Jack Londo.n's ~Cti~naltraveler, Whose fatal lack of creativity and
imagination resulted III his chdly death, Case and Alspach ventured out
to The Last Frontier to observe the significances of the lditasport and
its participants-as COntestants themselves. But before the Feb. 18 race
began, Case reread London's timeless tale and took its lessons fa heart.
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"Survival is my goal. I really want to

finish but I'm nor going to put myself in
danger," Case said from his snug Gill Cen-
ter office about a week before the race
"We won't get as many articles published
but I bet we learn a heck of a lot."

For the last five years, Case has made his
annual trek north to Alaska. In 1990 and
1991, the exercise physiologist snl~ied.ldi-
rarod dog sled mushe-s, noting their diets
and body composition with relation to thy-
roid gland function. In 1993, he decided
to turn his attention to the Iditasporr
instead of the Iditarod because it focuses
solely on human performance. And last
year he began collaborating with Steve Bai-
ley '86, a researcher and assistant profess~r
at the Medical University of South Caroli-
na, on a new, ground breaking study which
explores brain neurotransmitters and their
relationship to fatigue.

The 5-year-old Idirasporr is the race
which boasts as its motto, "Cowards Won't
Show and the Weak Will Die." The course
includes sections of the Iditarod trail and
blazes through the Alaskan bush-home
more to moose than man-where no roads
exist and the only signs of civilization arc
the few hunting cabins and animal traps
scattered over the tundra. Participants
are invited to choose their weapons; skis,
bikes, snowshoes or running shoes.

After years of watching from the side-
lines, Case caught the bug that compels
the otherwise sane to submit themselves to •

subzero temperatures, the threat of moose
attacks and so much snow that this year
runners trudged and waded as often as
they ran

He and Alspach proved to be neither
weak nor cowards.

The Race is On
The night before the race, the "two
Sams," as they haw come to he known in
Alaska, dined at an Italian restaurant in
Anchorage to "carbo-load" on pasta. They
were also drawn by the entertainment_
classical guitarist Shawn Lyons, who partic-
ipated in last year's study. The next day, he
would stride to his ninth victory in the Idi-
rashoc competition.

Case's daughter Sarah and Karen Fulton
'96, a biology and chemistry major, volun-
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(c••• I think you have
to have a creative
mind in order to cope
with the length of
time you're staying out
there."

-Sam Case

tee red to make the trip so they could help
with the research. Including smdents in
his work is something Case does whenever
he can.

Two years ago, David Miller '95 helped
Case with his nutritional study and was
named as one of the authors of an article
that was published in a recent issue of
Alaska Medicine.

u(1nvolving students) is really the model
for research at Western Maryland,"
explains Case '63, MEd'66. "It's a great
experience for an undergraduate to go and
do research, especially when it's going to
get published."

Fulton agrees her adventure was valuable
academically. And she says she saw her
professors in an entirely new light in The
Land of the Midnight Sun

"I knew that they were these crazy guys

(clockwise) Sam Alspach anli~sa:~;thto
weee elated to finish, Gear nee
a rest stop.

and that they'd done c.old weathe~;eCl-to
packing, but I had. no ~ea the~:at to see
do this," she explains. It was

l
relaxed Of

Dr. Case and Dr. Alspach ,~e~: them when
nervous-ways that I don

th~/~t:~~~~~~~ including their ow~, the
pre-race hours were the really nervo~s as

times. "I .think Dad got morl~e~:~:~r.
the race time approached, w h first
Als.pach seemed nervous wh~~medown,"
arrived and ~en seemed to made about
says Sarah. 'Of course, they ds store
15 trips to REI," the sporting gOO d
The morning of Feb. 18, Case an eric

Alspach layered Lip in goretex, neopr



and ~ola~ fleece, then reported to the
startmg line at Big Lake, abour an hour
outside of Anchorage. Four other racers
showed up wearing the same green down
jackets Alspach and Case had purchased on
sale at REI the day before.

Each entrant was required to bring a
sle~ loaded with emergency gear. But
unltke the Tditarod, no dogs helped to pull
the 25 pounds of equipment. A couple
Case had met on a previous trip, Brooks
and Rita Wade, built sleds for he and
Alspach just large enough for the supplies.
:'That showed some creativity. They even
In.cluded an owner's manual, like you'd get
with a new elf," says Case, who marvels at
the hospitality of the Alaskans

"~hey can't do enough for us. Exercise
Physiologist Deborah Evans always
arranges our lodging and got us a discount
On airfare," he says. And even the other
contestants help each other out

"There is a great attitude that because of
the extreme conditions we're all in this
toget~er," observes Bailey '86

Besides cold-weather sleeping bags good
for temperatures as frigid as 30 degrees
be.low zero, the racers were required to

bring a tiny stove for melting snow, tWO

quarts of water, a tent, a headlarup and a
day's supply of food. Out in the middle
of nowhere, a sudden drop in temperature
o~ a snow squall could mean big trouble
without survival gear.

FUlton and Sarah got to work helping
Bailey with the research. They collected
blood samples and conducted mood state
and personality surveys. Not surprisingly,
participants typically score highest in ere-
arivity and independence.

"This is nor your average mile run or
even 10K race. T think you have to have
a creative mind in order to cope with the
length of time you're staying: out there,"
explains Case. "You also have to cope with
the clements and figure out how they
relate to your own body. You have to layer
your clothing and anticipate when to take
off layers, and you have to keep hydrated
Thattakesalittlecreativiry."

Participants' diets were also analyzed
They mostly consisted of bizarre combina-
tions of tasty treats high in fat and every
other nutrient, ranging from 7,500 to

(left) "I worked harder
for this n1u knife than 1
did fot"my ~h.D."

-Sam Cnse
(below) Sam Alspach
takes a break on the trail.

17,000 calories. The professors' provisions
included a pizza they had bought in
Anchorage, with the pieces individually
wr~pped, peanut butter and jelly sandwich-
es, granola bars and 3 dozen chocolate
chip cookies baked by another of Case's
Alaskan allies.

"Those cookies got us through the
race," Case says.

"You've never tasted chocolate chip

cookies like that," adds Alspach, who in
saying so seems to be savoring not only
the cookies but the thrill of the adventure.

At 10 a.m. the rwo Sams set off with 77
other creative, crazy athletes toward the
finish line in Skwentna, a town of 130
people sprawling over 30 square miles.
Because in theory the ldirabikers, Iditask-
iers and Iditashoc racers could cover more
ground more quickly, they were to loop
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Bailey Never Tires of Fatigue Research
It was difficult for Steve Bailey '86 not to

gCt caught up in the excitement of rh~
Idlrasporr race. "You begin to entertain
some very stupid ideas. At one point I
was thinking, if J could find a sled and
borrow some gear 1 could hang our with
the Sarris and run the race, too," explains
the Medical University of South Carolina
researcher. "But I knew [ was up there to
do work, too."

While WMC exercise physiology profes-
sor Sam Case and biology professor Sam
Alspach became subjects in their own
study, running 80 miles over rhe snow-
covered Alaskan bush in 20-degree-below
weather, Bailey watched from the sidelines
and collected data on this year's partiei-
pants.

The researchers went north to Alaska in
February to Jearn more about the idea of
central fatigue-that is, fatigue that's initi-
ated when the brain sends signals to the
rest of the body that it's time to shut
down

The Idlrasporr, an annual event for bik-
ers, skiers, snowshoe racers and runners,
offers the ideal study conditions because
"we seem to think the idea of central
fatigue plays more of a role with pro-
longed exercise in extreme environ-
ments," Bailey explains. "Also, the people
who participate in rhc lditasport tend to
be very acccmrnodaring to us. The rela-
tive participation is great compared to

other competitors in ultra-events--we
have people who are winning rhc event
participating. They love to get feedback
on what's happening in their own bod-
ies."

Bailey and the others theorize thur the
brain may be telling the body to rest
before it is completely exhausted. "I sort
of view it as a protective mechanism, that
the brain is preventing damage to the rest
of the body," Bailey explains.

The goaJ of their study is to find a way
to delay the brain's perception that the
rest of the body is tired. And Bailey, Case
and Alspach believe that it can be done
through nutritional manipulation

That's where the amino acid tyrosine
comes in. When metabolized, it becomes
the ncuro transmitter dopamine, which
can reduce the porcnriallv negative effects
of serotonin. Serotonin is the ncuro trans-
mitter produced by tryptophan, the nutri-
ent in turkey and warm milk that makes
you sleepy. Changes in serotonin have
been associated with depression. Prozac,
roday's antidepression drug of choice,
works by inhibiting serotonin rc-uprake.

"If there is a nutritional manipulation
like tyrosine that could delay fatigue it

Steve Bailey boosts the Iditasport research
to a higher level of science.

would have two consequences," Bailey
says. "It would allow athletes to perform
better," which is why companies such
as the manufilcturer of Gatorade have
expressed an interest in the research.

"But there's also a clinical side to this,"
Bailey explains. "There appear to be
syndromes where fatigue OCCurs for no
known reason. For example, chronic
fatigue syndrome is not related with any
of the traditional factors that cause fatigue
in musclc."

Should tyrosine work in delaying the
brain's signals that the body is filtigued,
then it could have implications in the
treatment of people suffering from
conditions such as chronic fatigue
syndrome and the fatigue associated with
depression.

Most of this year's data will be analyzed
over the next year or so. In fact, Case's
nutritional study from two years ago was
only just published in a recent issue of
Alaska Medici11e. "Western Maryland is
not a research institution," explains Case.
"We're doing pretty well with a lag time
of two years."

The next step in the research, Bailev
explains, "is to continue to accumulat~ all
of this supportive evidence and to corre-
late it with the results from animal stud-
ies," as well as with human subjects
suffering from chronic fatigue. And he
plans to do JUSt that at the Medical Uni-
versity of South Carolina. "There's a
whole lot of emphasis on clinical applica-
tion here. I have access to patients suffer-
ing from chronic fatigue and I'm in a
better environment to do human
research."

In fact, Case says his collaboration with

Bailey boosts his work to a higher level of
science. "Steve is recently out of graduate
school. He has his finger on the puls~ of
the latest developments in this emerging
area of exercise science," he says. "He
also has access to more extensive and
sophisticated research equipment than
we do at Western Maryland."

Their collaboration has its roots on

;~~~~~;:: ::~~~~i~~e~a:p~~~ a~:i~~~ine

m~~~~l'S an important person in my life
because he's able to balance his work,
recreation and family life much berrer
than most of the people in my field,"
Baiky says. "He kind of inspired me to

pursue this career."
Mter graduating from WMC, Bailey

went on to earn his master's and Ph.D. in
exercise physiology at Wake Forest Uni-
versity and the University of South Car-
olina in Columbia. He spent two yea:s at
Rueger's University in the exercise SCIence
department doing his postdoctoral work
in neuroendocrinology.

At age 30, Bailey is now an assistant
professor of rehabilitation science. He and
his wife Elizabeth, who has made a career
in the clinical side of exercise physiology
doing cardiac rehabilitation, just had their
first child, a daughter named .M.Olra.

Like Case, Bailey'S academic Inrercsr
has also become his sport. "Once J ~or
more interested in the field of exercise
physiology at Western Maryland, I
became an avid runner and in the course
of my graduate studies I became mor~
interested in testing my body and seeing

Wh~~i~~~~:~ ~~~"50-mile JFK race and
participates annually in the Shut-In Ridge
Trail Run a 17 -mile course that begms at
the Bil[m~re House and goes 5,000 feet
above sea level aJong a trail in the moun·
rains of North Carolina

"It's very alluring, being ab!c t? r~;e
to yourself that you can do this kin
thing," Bailey says of rhesc ultra-~vents.
That's especially true with the ldltasport.
"When you see people finish the race you
definitely perceive that they have gone
through an unusual experience for thcf1_1.
It's almost like there is some kind ofspm-

tu~~~~~:~:':he team will again make the
trek to Alaska to study the Idirasporr race.
But this time, Case will have to watch

wh2iet~i~~:i~~~she did it this year, I kind
of have to," Bailey concludes. "If Sam can
do it, I can."
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back to their finish at Big Lake, covering a
total of about 150 miles. However, about
one-third of the bikers bailed out when
they discovered the soft snow conditions
required them to push instead ofpeddlc.
And 22 contestants dropped out of the
race all together.

"The weather was beautiful but the trail
~vas tough. Snow had drifted over six feet
In some places," Case recalls. "The trail
was packed down with snow machines
(snowmobiles) and sometimes the footing
was good and sometimes it wasn't."

At the first checkpoint 27 miles from
Big Lake, the two Sams lost time. "It
looked like a Civil War army hospital," says
Case. "There were people dropping out,
people changing clothes, people trying to

sleep and trying to ear. As neophytes, we
didn't have things planned as tightly as we
could."

Meanwhile, Fulton and Sarah, who had
gone on to wait at Skwentna, began to get
anxious. Communications were down at
the other checkpoints, so there was no
word on the progress of the two Sams.

"All these bikers were stopping and
complaining about how exhausted they
were," recalls Fulton. "lrwasreaUyscary
when I saw one racer after another come
in with the (Ambomgc Daily Nervi)
repOrter who was picking them up and
bringing them back on his snow machine."

Creative Finish
But Alspach and Case, who at 55 and 53
were the second-and-third-oldest Iditas-
porr competitors, were careful to pace
themSelves. They placed seventh and
eighth of the eight runners who made it.

~~~: ~~:~;e~ f;:~~~t~~~s\~~ ~~:.~~' s:
and developed a serious case of frostbite
that forced him to drop out.

"They were really with it when they
came in. A lot of the bikers and the cross-
COuntry skiers were in really bad shape, but
I think Dad and Dr. Alspach didn't push
their bodies any further than they knew
they could handle," reports Sarah Case.

"The Sams ran a very smart race,"
agrees Bailey. "They were well prepared,

«I was flying high,))
-Sam AlspaciJ, who finisbed
} 1 minutes before Sam Case.

It took crcativiry to cross icy inclines and to
appreciate the beautiful skies.

they never put themselves in jeopardy and
they enjoyed themscl\'es the whole way."

The tWO Sams trotted over the finish
line-much to the reJiefofSarah, Fulton
and BaiJcy-at about 10:30 p.m. Sunday.

"I was flying high," boasts Alspach, who
finished !1 minutes earlier than Case.

"If you look at our mo~d t~sts, we were
in sync," says Case of their finish. "I really
feltclated."

After the race, they found the warmth
of a cabin and slept a long and satisfying
sleep. "At first, 1 was so excited 1 couldn't
get to sleep, and then I got to sleep and I
was dead ro the world," Case recalls.

The next morning, Case and Alspach
boast, they weren't even sore. They walked
half a mile to a restaurant for breakfast and
only accepted a snow machine ride back LO

their cabin "for the novelty of it."
"I ran the next morning just to stay lim-

ber," adds Alspach
Now back in the warmth and safety of

"the Hill," the two Sams are full of bra vu-
do and a pervading sense of accomplish-
ment for having finished the toughest test

ever put to their bodies. "I know
help me in my reaching," says

Case, who paid the $200 race entry fee
and funded his own trip this year. In the

past he has gotten help with WMC faculty
development grants. "I felt rhar I gor my
money's worth."

Case will teach an honor's course next
fall 011 the physiology of extreme environ-
ments, and a sum Iller intern funded by the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute Award
will help him analyze some of the data they
collected.

"I've learned so many things from the
experience," he explains. "I learned
that we can do a better job with the
And in terms of what 1 learned about
myself, I think I've got a fairly high toler-
ance for pain and 1 think I have a strong
sense of stick-ro-itivcncss and thar wns
reinforced.

"But most importantly," he concludes,
"I really learned how beautiful a night can
be when you're out there in Alaska bv
yourself with the stars coming out and the
moon shining bright. I learned I could
appreciate those things."

Both Snrus proudly show off their prize
for finishing the ldirasporr-c-shiny new till!

knives, an Alaskan tool useful for skinning
and chopping. These arc strictly ornamen-
tal, however, engraved with their names,
the date and event.

"I worked harder for this ulu knife than
1 did for my Ph.D.," quips Casco "I'd do it
again in a minute." •
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Renaissance woman
Susan Blackman
married her love of
the arts with her busi-
ness savvy to find the
ideal job.
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Blackman Finds a Perfect
Fit atMattress Factory
BY KIM ASCH

Even though she loves to per-
form medieval music, Susan
Blackman '76 is a Rellaiss.ance
woman. Singing the likes
of Bach and Hildegard with

the Schola Cantorium of the Pittsburgh
Diocese, the Pittsburgh Camerata and
Urban Sky Consort-the "cool group"
for women she cofounded-is just some-
thing she docs for fun

Her work raising funds, writing grants
and initiating an interactive multimedia
education project for the Mattress Factory,
a museum of contemporary art in Pitts-
burgh, nor to mention raising three chil-
dren ranging in age from 3 to S with her

!~::::!~~~b~~:::e:;:Jauethe
woerawtee Web.
husband Matt Mathis, requires the myriad
talents characteristic of a woman who IS

more a product of the Age of Enlighten-
ment than the Dark Ages.

Doing more than one thing at a time-
and doing it well-is a skill she honed on
"the Hill" as an economics major. "I was
always coming into my econ classeskjcov-

~~~e !1~~~~Y~:i:~c:~nB~~~7:~~~~~~la~~lad
in a black velvet smock dress with her dark
hair falling straight below her shou~ders.

The inspiration to marry her busmesS
savvy with her love for the arts came to her
suddenly, if not surprisingly; She was, after



all, pursuing a liberal arts education.
"One night I was sitting on the fire

escape outside of Elder dice and I had
a flash of understanding," Blackman
explains. "J wanted to be director of the
Kennedy Center."

After graduating from WMC, she did
a stint at the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington, D.C. and earned her master's
in business administration with a self-
directed major in arts administration at
University of Pittsburgh. In 1982, Black-
man found the "perfect fit" for her skills
and interests, but it wasn't with the
Kennedy Center. Instead, she became the
associate director of a most unconven-
tional, yet acclaimed, museum.

The Mattress Factory, which got its
name because the six-story main building
was literally once a manufacruring plant for
mattresses, is now a research and develop-
merit lab for artists that is helping to trans-
form Pittsburgh's economically depressed
North Side.

"Like engineers and medical researchers,
artists also need facilities, materials and
uninterrupted time to experiment and
work out ideas," explains Blackman. Show-
cased in the galleries arc "site specific"
installations by artists who use their allot-
ted space the same way others usc a sheet
of paper or canvas. But unlike more rradi-
rional museums and galleries, the archircc-
ture of the Mattress Factory is not sacred.

In preparing an installation, the artist
might cut into the floor, add a new wall,
connect shapes to the ceiling, usc music or
other sounds, change the lighting or add a
particular smell. "Getting a piece in is like
doing a construction project," Blackman
observes.

James Turrell, a pilot-turned-artist who
has studied perceptual psychology, uses
light the same way a painter uses paint or
a sculptor uses stone or wood-it is his
medium. He balances the color and tnrcn-

Because the works arc specific to the site
where they arc installed, theycan'r be
stored or taken on the road. Rarhcr than
expanding as a self-contained complex, the
Mattress Factory has purchased and reno-
vated five individual buildings so Elf and
has plans to continue spreading its vision
through the neighborhood.

Meanwhile, the interactive multimedia
education project she is in the midst of
developing would bring the museum and
its artists to people all over the world.

"With decreased funding for arts dura.
tion and (ironically) growing access to

compurcr- based technologies within
schools," Blackman explains, the project is
a necessary innovation.

By going "on-line," students and other
"visitors" will be able to browse through
the galleries, viewing the exhibits and
learning about the creative process via rhe
Internet, the international computer net-
work. Students will be able to sit at school
or home computers and follow step- by-
step the building of an installation, read
explanations of the works and learn more
about how art can be integrated into their
own lives.

"The idea of seeing the Hnlc steps that
go into building these exhibits and seeing
the thought process of the artist is in the
larger picture empowering because we can
then apply rhur creativity to some of Our
own projects," says Blackman, who rest.
markets the interactive program with the
help of her 8·year·old David, who like
many children has mastered computers

"There is a strong link between an indi-
vidual's understanding and usc of the ere-
ntivc process in the arts with his ability to
harness that creativity and apply it to prob-
lem-solving techniques in nonartisrir disci.
plincs." •

The museum espousesa sort of
Renaissance philosophy-that the
arts are not isolated to proftssional
artists and that creativity can be
applied to all fields.
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siry of light to make it look flat or give it
volume and manipulates the difference
between what we actually sec and what we
think we sec.

Blackman enjoys watching the startled
reactions of museum visitors when they
experience "Danae," the exhibit with a
maze-like entrance that leads visitors into
an open gallery. "Against the far wall is a
rectangle the color of medium but intense
purple," Blackman describes. "I say, 'Go
ahead, walk up and touch it.' And it's
actually another room behind a hole in the
wall!"

Artist Winifred Lutz is creating a garden
installation outside the main building. She
approaches each new work as if she were
an archeologist, digging into the ground
to discover something about the history of
the spot. "What she finds is the basis for
where she goes," Blackman explains. In
this case, she shoveled 10 feet down to
the foundation of a former paprr factory
which had been destroyed by fire about 40
years ago

Along with the remains of the walls,
floors and Ceilings, Blackman says, Lutz
found concrete beams, steel columns, old
plumbing fixtures and charred paper. She
decided to include her discoveries in the
work, which resembles modern ruins

On the ground level of the installation,
Lutz has built a window on top of a brick
wall to be a reminder of the building
which once stood, as well as a frame
through which to view the garden she has
planted. Steps lead down to the original
foundation which has been cleared out.
Blackman describes the serene spot as a
"little oasis" for birds and other creatures
of Pittsburgh.

The museum itself espouses a sort of
Renaissance philosophy-that the arts are
not isolated to professional artists and that
creativity can be applied to all fields. "One
of the points we want to get across is that
creativity is not only the purview of artists.
Creative problem-solving is used every day
by everybody," says Blackman.
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Time Bomb
Alumni Profile

Research Chemist Races to Combat Terrorism
with Cutting-Edge Airport Security
BY KIM ASCH

The red flag flying high Over
the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration's technical center and
aviati.on s~curity lab is a silent
warmng Signal received loud

and clear by anyone who is aware of the
wo.r~ being done at the Atlantic City, N,T.
facility,

It says: "Danger! Explosives are on the
Premises!" To be precise, they are
in the labs with the glass-paneled
blow-out walls and two-inch steel
doors JUSt down the hall from
the office of Susan Fowler Hal-
lowell '74, a research chemist
who develops devices to detect
explosives in airports, "I stress
out sometimes," she says of her
job. But it isn't the reality that
a mishap in the Jab could cause
one of those bombs to blow up

her building that makes Hallowell
feci so anxious, It's the nameless,

faceless "bad guys" and her theory
that she's racing against a terrorism

time bomb that could explode' at any
moment.

When a bomb planted by terrorists on
Pan Am flight 103 exploded near Locker-
bie, Scotland in 1988, the Aviation Securi-
ty Research and Development Service was
infused with a new imperative. It increased
in size from a handful of employees to its
current cast of 40 "good guys" who are
busily creating ways to stump the crimi-
nals. Although she didn't work there at the
time, Hallowell recalls all too vividly that
everyone of the 270 passengers on that
fatal flight were killed, including WMC
junior Lindsey Orenasck and Army l st Lt.
George "Geordie" Williams '86. And she
wants to prevent that tragedy from ever
happening again.

"Every once in a while I take out the
Lockerbie tapes and look at them just for
inspiration," says Hallowell, a personable
Ph.D. with an intense dedication to her
mission. "I have a real sense of urgency
because I want to get these new detection
devices out to airports right away,"

The Aviation Security Research and
Development Service is composed of three
divisions: detection of threat; protection
against threat; and the human facrors divi-

sion, which assesses whether the average
nonscientific airport employee would be
able to figure out how to use t.he .new
bomb detection devices. gecunry IS so
tight in the unimposing brick buil~g
located on the campus of Atlantic CIty
International Airport that employees even
need a key to get out of the bathroom,
because it is accessible both from the lobby
and the inner offices.

Hallowell works primarily on the trace
detection program. Unlike bulk derec-
tion-which employs imaging equipment
to look for larger amounts of explosives
and their components, such as wires and
batteries-trace detection looks for a
minute amount of the chemical used to

make the bombs.
Small amounts of residue from the

chemicals can usually be detected on
terrorists. "The good news is, if you're a
bad guy and are handling explosives the
signature will be left on you," explains
Hallowell. "On a molecular level, we're all
little Pigpens (the Peanuts cartoon charac-
ter) with this cloud of stuff emanating
frorn us."

As yet, the only form of detection the
FAA has deployed to the nation's airports
are canine teams. Hallowell is working
to improve the dog sniffing program by
developing chemicals that can be used to

train the animals without the usc' of live
explosives. Currently, 103 canine teams
are assigned to airports and arc called out
when there's a bomb threat. "They arc
trained to detect explosives and w~cn ~Bel;r
find one they sit down," she explatns-
they arc only called out when there 15 a
threat."

So Hallowell's unit is developing precau-
tionary equipment that will check all pas-
sengers for traces of explosives. Cu.rrently,
she and her colleagues arc developillg a
new generation of explosive dete~torS f~at

:~: ~:~ ~~i~~~;n~~:~~~t~i~i~~:;Xepected
to arrive in Atlanta for the 1996 summer
Olympics. As they move through the bag-
gage check and metal detector section,
travelers may also be screened for any
chemical residue associated with explosives.

Her team has also fostered the develop-
ment of an "Egis" explosive detection sys-



tern, for which they won a Presidential
Award for Design, which uses a modified
vacuum cleaner. Residue is collected from
around the mouths of pocket books and
baggage and then fed through a machine
that analyzes the particles

The FAA buys unclaimed lost luggage
from airlines so they can be loaded with
explosives for resting. Some of the labs
look like sections of airports, where the
bags are moved around on conveyer belts
and sent through an advanced scanning
device that color-codes items inside the
suitcases based on their chemical makeup

"It's nervous work," acknowledges Paul
Polski, the director of the Aviation
Research and Development Service. "Now
we need to get logistics type of data and
see if it will work in an airport."

Though the seriousness of her work
never eludes her, Hallowell is careful not
to let it smother her keen sense of humor
and zest for life. She is an avid cyclist and
is a member of an all-female Renaissance
music group in which she plays the
recorder, a skill she learned at Western
Maryland during a January term course
with then-librarian George Bachmann.

That is not the only skill she attributes
to her alma mater. "My human skills are
more important [han my Ph.D. Dog peo-
ple arc not scientists and they're suspicious
of us. It's really important to be able to
communicate with them and to explain
complex ideas in layman's terms," says
Hallowell, who has a good-natured rap-
port with everyone from the building's
janitor to Polski, the department head
honcho.

"I debated whether or not to go to
a liberal arts college, but it has never let
me down," says Hallowell, whose father
Richard Fowler '42 and sister Kathleen
Fowler '72 also attended WMC.

Hallowell went on to earn a doctorate in
analytical chemistry from the University of
Delaware, but her heart is with Western
Maryland, where she returned to marry
her husband Michael in Baker Chapel. The
42-year-old feels so strongly about her
undergraduate education, she has already
decided to provide for WMC in her will.

"My parents basically bankrolled our
education and I've wanted to pay my

"Bvery once in a while
I take out the Lockerbie
tapes and look at them
just for inspiriation.'

-Susan Hallowell '74

mother back. What she said to me was that
I should pass my education on to my chil-
dren. But I don't have any children so
that's one of the reasons I'm leaving the
money to the school," she says.

Chemistry professor Dave Hertockcr
remembers Hallowell as being "very dri-
ven" about her own education, as well
"She was in my general chemistry class in
1970-71. That was one of the best groups
I've ever had; about a quarter of them
went on to get a master's or Ph.D. in the
sciences," says Herlocker. "During the sec-
~nd semester she had the top grade in the
class. She got it by working incredibly
hard. If everybody worked as hard as she
did and used their relents as well as she
did, we'd all be a lot better off."

Lately, Hallowell has been called upon
to share her talents with other governmen-
tal agencies, such as the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.Though the FAA is not
involved in developing equipment to
detect illegal drugs, "much of the technol-
ogy utilized for bomb detection is very
similar to drug detection," she explains.

She is currently working with the FBI,
the Department of Defense and the Secret
Service. while the FAA is not an agency
of [he Department of Defense-a-Hallowell
describes it instead as "a sort of Consumer
Reports for the flying public=-cthere is
a spirit of cooperation and camaraderie
among the governmental organizations.
"It's like a security dub," she says. "We're
all bound together in some commonality
of fighting rcrrorisrn."

Fortunately, the United States has not
had to deal with airline terrorism within its
borders, acknowledges Hallowell, who was
interviewed before the bombing of a feder-
al office building in Oklahoma City.

"But it's the one time that's really going
to matter. All it takes is one time to upset
the flying public," Hallowell explains
"The FAA is proactive in our fight against
terrorism." •
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There was The Pit, Snaks by
George (Twin Kiss) and the
Hole in the Wall, but if you
gat~er \VMC alumni and start
talking abour places where

YOll could take a break from the books and
grab a bite to eat with friends-when you
had a little time and even less money-the
talk turns to memories of Baugher's.

What began as a fruit stand for a local
orchard became J. restaurant in the late
19405. It was built along West Main
Street, just down the hill from campus,
and from the beginning was a convenient
place for students without wheels to gather
and eat, commiserate and maybe get a
date.

Pat Call beck Harper '71 remembers
making the trek for the cheeseburger
subs-the greasier the better-with Pam
Zappardino '71, her roomie. The subs are
still a popular item on the menu, having
survived the tofu and bean sprout era and
today's cut-the-cholesterol movement.

Harper, who lives in Montana, has fond
memories of Baugher's. "Baugher's! It
was one of the highlights of my college
career," she says, laughing. "lr was almost
like a cult following. I was a Dclr (Delta
Sigma Kappa), and for a whole group of
us, beginning with those in rho class ahead
of me, it was part of our social life."
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Serving Up Happy Days
Bauqher': Gives Students a Taste of Home
BY DEAN MINNICH

She actually learned about Baugher's
before she ever attended a class. "I heard
abou: it from my friends in high school,"
back 1Il Severna Park.

"We thought of Baugher's as SOrt of the
Western Maryland College food service
auxiliary. If they had a really bad meal, you
could count on a lare-nighr visit to Baugh-
er's for a cheeseburger sub. At the end of a
really l?ng d~y, or the beginning of a really
long night WIth the books, we'd head for
Baugher's."

Zappardino remembers, roo. She was
part of the gang that went to Baugher's
with H.arper to swallow scoops of cherry
vanilla ICC cream and swap stories about
the joys and miseries of those days on
campus.
"It was an escape, a kind of refuge

where you could go with other people,
and none of '" had much money. Usually,
I'd go over with a group of women, Some-
times on dates, but it seems like it was a
lot more tim with a group of women," says
Zappardino, who grew up in Baltimore.

"In fact, I stopped in Baugher's before r
checked in on campus. I went up to West-
minster to check out the college the Sum-
mer after my high school graduation, and
we stopped in Baugher'S for a bite to eat,
and I remember thinking, 'This place must
be all right."

She cherishes memories of the feeling of
the place, more than the food, and delights
in telling the story about arriving for
her 20th reunion to discover she'd been
assigned a Comfort Inn motel room with a

Students' eyes still light up when served a
scoop ofBaughers home-made ice cream.

most delicious view-there across a wide
field was her beloved Baugher'S, glowing
like a lighthouse hearkening the hungry.

"I called Pat, who was visiting her family
in Anne Arundel County, and told her,
'You wouldn't believe what a view I have
OUt my motel window. It's the perfect
room."

According to Zappardino, it doesn't take
much to bring back stories about the ses-
sions at the restaurant. "There is a stretch
of classes from 'the Hill' that, when yOU
get people together, the conversation t~lrns
to good times at Baugher's. Do they still
have those plastic glasses?"

Marriages have been launched in those
old wooden booths. Lifelong friendships
have grown Out of philosophical wrangling
over Cokes and fries with gravy. Tears have
been shed on the Formica tabletops when
love stories ended.

Baugher'S is a stage where you could
catch scenes from the lives of generations
Of.Western Maryland students. Like some-
thmg out of the old television series,
Baugher's is still serving up Happy Days,
even though changes in the closing rime
and accessibility of the Pub on campus
have made it less of a college hang-out.

The show goes on. For those who have



not been back to "the Hill" in a while, it
may be a comfort to know that the old
place is still there, plastic glasses and all,
jusr down from the golf course side of the
campus on old Main Street extended. The
juke box is gone, and they've remodeled
the place a couple of times since the
1960s, but you can still order fries with
gravy, hot roast beef or turkey sandwiches
and homemade ice cream. And it's still one
of the cheapest places in town to grab a
bite to eat. Breakfast, with eggs, bacon,
toast and coffee runs $2.60. A seafood
platter tops the dinner menu at $9. The
famous pie goes for $1.20 a slice and
coffee refills are free. And, that half
cheeseburger sub is $3.25.

Baugher's is still a place to go for some
students, and a good place to find a job for
Others.

Doug Renner '80 is now the Green Ter-
ror track coach. "Baugher's was always
close, the food is reasonably priced and
decent. We go there, and I know some
of the faculty gathers there on Thursday
mornings. But from my perspective now, I
appreciate what the place has done for stu-
dents over the years in terms of employ-
ment opportunities. I know a lot of our
runners find work there. I hear the tips are
good, and it seems like Baugher'S has a
special relationship with kids and the col-
lege community."

One of those students who waits on
tables is Sarah Ensor '96. She balances
majors in biology and art, as well as a
minor in chemistry, along with arrnloads
of daily special platters. Ensor grew up in
nearby New Windsor and has worked at
the restaurant since her high school days.

"Working here has helped me open up.
I'm a quiet person. But the people are so
friendly, and then you have your regulars,
and you develop relationships. You learn to
deal with all kinds of people," she says.

Most dine according to their lifestyles,
Ensor observes. "CoUege students don't
come in late in the evening any more,
because we close now at 9 p.m., and a lot
of kids can't get away from campus until

Baugher)s was not
Just a collegehangout.
It was-and
remains-a window
to the community.

then. But they still come in on Saturday
mornings and evenings. During the week,
you see regulars in here for breakfast, fami-
lies for lunch and more couples-usually
older-for supper."

Julie Cox '96, All-American runner, also
waits tables at Baugher's. So do Catherine
Coakley '96, Heather Lee '97 and Kirsten
Stockel '94.

Greg Davis '97 and his fiancee Kelly
Parrish '98 are regular customers. "We go
there a lot with friends for ice cream, espe-
cially in the spring and fall. It's an easy
walk up hill and down hill."

The walk to Baugher's was always easier
than the hike back up hill on a stomach
full of home-style cookin'. It helps to be
in shape---even though Davis is fond of the
hot roast beef and Parrish likes the chicken
breast, both run for the track team, so
what's one more workout?

Baugher's was not just a college hang-
Ollt. It was-and remains-a window to
the community. Locals and campus folks
rub elbows more at Baugher'S than per-
haps any other place in town, and the
meetings are invariably congenial. Ir's a
mix of generations and lifestyles, from the
infant in a carry-all to the grandmother
shuflling to her table with the aid of a
walker.

From the beginning, Baugher's was a
link between the visitors to the academic
world of=rhe Hill" and the rural roots of
the community. In a September 1948 arti-
cle in a publication of the Consolidated
Gas Electric Light and Power Company of
Baltimore, published by the Rural Power
Bureau, the company proudly pointed out
that this new restaurant had a "fully elec-
trified kitchen." The article is framed and
hangs near the entrance and one of the
photos shows Romaine Baugher pouring
waffle batter in what was considered a
state-of-the-art kitchen.

In the '50s and '60s, Baugher's was the
place for young people to wind up a Satur-
day night date. Teens and college students
would gather for sundaes, Cokes and fries
with gravy to listen to the juke box and
catch up with the latest scoop on who was
going steady. In the same era, earlier in the
day, the members of the Baltimore Colts
and their families would meet at Baugher's

when the team was in training on the earn-
pus. From the beginning, Baugher's has
been popular with older generations look-
ing for simple food prepared well and
prices to accommodnre a fixed income.

Even Marjorie Hull Baugller has the
restaurant to thank for her marriage and
her family-her life, as it has turned out.

Marjorie was a local girl who went ro
work ill a shoe factory after she graduared
from Westminster High School in 1959.
A characteristically country way of making
connections led her to the altar with Alan,
son of the founders of Baugher's.

It was one of those, "She's a Hull, from
the Westminster side of the familv" convcr-
sauons. Somebody knew somebcdy's
mother, and the first thing you know, a shy
country boy works up the nerve ro ask a
young woman for a dare.

"I worked all the way up It the other
end of town in the shoe factory ncar where
Maggie's is now, and my girlfriend, Joan
Porterfield, had a car and she Slid, 'Let's
go to lunch at Baugher's," recalls Mar-
jorie. "When we walked ill, Mrs. Baugher
was peeling peaches and she said to Alan,
'I know her mother.' So Alan got the high
school yearbook and gOt my name and he
called me up at the shoe factory and asked
me fora date."

Marjorie got the guy, a share of the
farm, the restaurant and the fruit stand.
Mrs. Baugher, at 80-something, is still
peeling peaches and baking her famous
pIes.

And Baugher's is still a part of life on
"the Hill.".

Editor's Note: Dea11Minnich is /HI award-
wimling journalist alld local columnist.
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Beth Sullivan )90
has already made an
important discovery
about the structure
of Robertsonian
translocation, the
most common struc-
tural chromosome
abnormality seen
in humans.
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Human Geneticist Stakes
Her Claim to Fame
BY KIM ASCH

Ifyou think Robertsonian transloca-
tion is the condition suffered bv
men who are jilted by cclcbrityIulia
Roberts, then you're probably not
a student of chromosomal genetics.

Beth Sullivan is a rising star in this
groundbreaking discipline. In fact, the
1990 Western Maryland College graduate,
who is about to earn a Ph.D. in human
generics, specializing in cytogenetics and
molecular genetics, has already made an
important discovery about the structure of
Rcbertsonian translocation, the most com-
mon structural chromosome abnormality
seen in humans

"Carriers of Robcrrsonian translocations
arc usually normal. However, they have an
increased risk of pregnancy loss and/or
having children with chromosome disor-
ders, such as Down's syndrome," explains
Sullivan, who was to defend her doctoral
thesis on rhe subject this month. "There is
no definite explanation for their formation
and very little is known of their behavior in
the cell cycle (mitosis and meiosis)."

Chromosomes are the biological units
that contain genes that make us who we
ere, explains Sullivan Every cell normally
has 46 chromosomes-23 from the moth-
er and 23 from the father. Every time a cell
divides, the chromosomes are copied and
passed to the two resulting daughter cells.

To ensure that all 46 chromosomes arc
passed on without getting lost, each chro-
mosome has a feature called the cen-
tromere, which holds the chromosome
arms (the areas which hold the genes) in
place and acts as a motor for moving the
chromosomes about the cell.

Most Robcrtsonian translocations have
two ccntromcrcs. Howeve-, "they behave
normally as if there were just one, prcsum-
ably because one centromere is silenced
or made inactive," says Sullivan, who has
studied the abnormality for almost three
years. "My claim to fame is that I proposed
a hierarchy for centromere activity."

Early results of her studv of Robertson-
ian cranslocariom have shown that some
centromeres, depending on the chromo-
some, tend to be functionally dominant
This slight distinction could be of great
significance in the complex world of cyto-
genetics. "One of our ultimate goals is to

determine if there arc specific reproductive
risks to carriers of Robertsonian translcca-
tions with certain active. cenrromercs."

The consequences of such a discovery
could mean that people with Robcrtsoninn
translocations would know whether or not
they should risk a pregnancy. Sullivan has
learned Outside the lab how important
that information is to prospective parents,
because her prcdoctoral work has also
included prenatal counseling.

"The genetic counselor is the person
who goes in and explains to these people
what the Outcomes could be," she says.
"That's why I could never be a genetic
counselor, because you're supposed to be
nondirective and just tell the possible sce-
narios. I've had people cry to me and say
'Please, 1 don't know what to do.'"

Eventually, Sullivan says, she may run a
cytogenetics lab where she could continue
her research while also doing clinical appli-
cation, which would include individual
casework

Dr. Stuart Schwartz, associate professor
of genetics and director of clinical and
molecular cytogenetics at Case Western
Reserve University, gives Sullivan's future
a healthy prognosis.

"I honestly think she'll be successful
at whatever she decides to do," says
Schwartz, formerly Sullivan's adviser at
the University of Maryland at Baltimore.
When he took another position at Case
Western he invited Sullivan to complete
her predoctoral work with him in Cleve-
land. Sullivan will still receive her Ph.D.
from UMAB. "She's utilized all of the cur-
rent technology to ask all of the questions
She's extremely dedicated and a self-
starter. She's accomplished quite a bit,"
he adds.

Remarkably, cytogenetics wasn't exactly
in Sullivan's genes. Her career decision
was more a matter of nurture than it was
nature.

At first, the Washington County, Md
native wasn't even going to attend Western
Maryland. Bur Sullivan's track coach at
Boonsboro High School, Dwight Scott
'53, encouraged her to visit even thOU~h
she was leaning toward Hood College l~

Frederick. "He's an incredible man. He s
touched a lot of young people's lives,"



«Not only was she extremely talented
in science, but she was involved in
everything when she was here. She
wasn't Just the science nerd type. .»

-Biology Professor Louise Paquin

SUllivan says. She and her parents attended
an Admitted Students Day program and
took a tour to learn more about the col-
lege. "The minute I stepped on campus I
knew J WlS going to enroll-my Dad
knew, roo."

Still, she had always dreamed of becom-
ing a doctor and was intent on premed.
Then she attended a science institute on
"the Hill" the Slimmer after her junior
year of high school and found a new role
ruodel Explains Sullivan, "From the
mtnute I saw Dr. (Louise} Paquin I
thought, 'I want to be just like her.'"

During her undergraduate years, Sullivan
dedicated herself to her studies, as well as
her social life. "Beth's a good example of
SOmeone who got a lot of the best things
at Western Maryland College," says
PaqUin, professor of biology and a cytoge-

neticist. "Nor only was she extremely ral-
cnrcd in science, but she was involved in
everything when she was here. She wasn't
just the science nerd type."

Indeed, Sullivan had college life down to

a science. She was a member of the sorori-
ty Alpha Nu Omega and was among the
first group of students to enter rhc honors
program. She was also ~ member ofTri
Beta, tile biology honors club. And she
took ndvanragc of an internship working
with Johns Hopkins University pediatrics
professor George Thomas '59, who also
heads the genetic lab at Kennedy Krieger
Institute and received 'NMC's trustee
alumnus award this month.

Sullivan, who has received scholarships
and stipends to cover the expense of her

Soon to receive her Ph.D. in cytogenetics,
Beth Sullivan's career prognosis is healthy.

graduate work, says she is proud to be a
member of the "Western Maryland conrin-
gent" studying genetics at the University
of Maryland at Baltimore. She speaks pas-
sionarely about her alma mater and the
quality education she gained, but also
lamcnrs that she felt "a little behind" in
the area of technology "The labs could
have been improved," she says oftlle anti-
quated research areas in Lewis Hall of
Science which arc slated to be renovated
and updated with brand-new biology and
chemistry labs housed in a state-of-the-art
building.

Paquin acknowledges that science majors
succeed at Western Maryland despite the
aging equipment. "We do the best with
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Girls of Summer Hit the Lab

When [en Jensen '95 arrived for her first
day as an intern in the Human Genetics
lab at Case Western Reserve University,
her mentor Beth Sullivan '90 handed her
pictures of 22 chromosomes in addition
to the well-known "X" and "Y" and told
her she would learn to identify all of
them.

"I didn't believe her. They all looked
the same to me," recalls Jensen, whose
research last slimmer was funded by a
portion of the $500,000 Howard Hughes
Medical Institute Award the college
received a year ago. "The next day r was
able to do it. I was amazed."

Dr. Louise Paquin, professor of biolo-
gy and a cytogeneticist (gene researcher
specializing in chromosomal generics),
coordinates the summer internship pro-
grllTI. Now in its second year, the three-
year grant provides funds for female
students to study with women who have
pursued careers in the life sciences.

"Besides the facr that I can offer stu-
dents internships, I'm so excited abour
this because it's been so interesting to
talk to some of the alumnae and see what
they're doing," says Paquin. "There are
fewer women in science proportionally
than in any other field."

So the chance to see Western Maryland
graduates conducting exciting research
and succeeding in their chosen careers
is inspirational, as well as educational,
Paquin says. Young women compete to
cam one or three slots

This year, Lisa Peltier '97 will work
with Dr. Valery TerwiUiger '77, an assis-
tant professor at the University or Kansas
in the department of geography and
botany. Together, they will study the
relationship berween soil and seasonal
plant gas exchange both in the lab and
out in the field.

Susanna Kuespert '97 will intern in

Lisa Peltier (left) is one oftlu:ee female
students chosen by Dr. Louise Paquin for
summer internships_

lnd.ianapolis with D.r. Lisa Shipley '81,
semor ~harmacologIst at Eli Lilly & Co
They will investIgate the drug metabo_
lism of a compound to be used to treat
Alzheimer's patients.

And Jessica Hall '97 will report to the
National lnstitute of Demal Research at
the National Institute of Health where
under the guidance of Dr. Carolyn '
BOuma Stoll ~82,she'll research the genes
of oral bacterin

The Howard Hughes Award also funds
summer internships with college faculty
This year Becky Duex '96 wiU assist Dr.·
Sam Case, an exercise physiologist and
physical education professor, with data he
COllected at Alaska's Iditasport race (see
page 14 for story).

Maria Duva '96 will Venture out to
the Ea~tern S~OI;"ewith Dr. Sam Alspach
professor of bIology, to conduct oyster '
research at Horn Point Marine Biology
lab. ~d Brad Miller '96 \1'i1J work with
chemIstry's Dreyfus Fellow Dr. Susan

;~~~i~a~ ;:ll:~t~~::~~~ri~~ticancer

If their experiences resemble at all
those oflastyear's.interns, they can
expect to return WIth favorable results
Says J~nscn, "I Would definitely recon~_
~end It, It was really worthwhile." Dur-
mg her r:o months in the lab, she even
made an . een.tsy, weemsy, tiny discover

~o;h:!:~!~:~~ a genetic abnormality ~

Due to Jensen's diligence, geneticists
can now con~lect the characteristics this

fce:~~~!~s~:~. i;l~cati~n 011,the specif-

like a little intern, bu:r~ke :~~~~e~~~t~
researchers." -lCA e
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what we have. That's what th~ $SOO,OOOd
Howard Hughes Medical Institute Awar
is for," says Paquin of the prestigious
three-year grant Western Maryland
received last year. "We are using it to buy
new equipment and to send our students
off to do internships where they can con-
duct more intense research."

The Howard Hughes Award funded jen
Jensen's '95 internship with Sullivan last
summer. The grant provides money for
women science majors to be mento~ed!~
Women graduates who have careers 111

life sciences.
"I was surprised at what I actually knew.

1 was expecting there to be this big gap
in what I learned and Beth's research but
I was amazed at what I had retained
and could apply to this experience, ~ says
Jensen, who conrinu~s her fiiendshl~,s a
with Sullivan. "Especially because sh
woman in the field, to see her dOi?,g as

we~~~:~e:~o~~; ~~~ae:~~t:~::re r~cing
neck-and-neck with a group ofscie~osts
in Texas also researching Robertsoruan
translocations. She enjoyed a little vi:~:
late last year when she revealed new
ings at a talk she gave at the National
Human Genetics meeting in Mon.tr~:~ an
Canada. And she has already pubhs al~:l~:n:::':~:~;s ~~i;~:~O:~~;r.

Partly due to the good results of her d-
research, a grant of $7 million was aw~r Dr
ed Schwanz, two other researchers an f
Hunt Willard chairman and director 0
the Departm~nt of Genetics and Center

for Human .Genetics at Case w~ste;;ospi_
Reserve University and UniverSIty
talsofCleveland. . . uS

Sullivan, who had plenty of ~res~~~orn-
0i!ers of postdoctoral fellowsh1Ps'd has
mltted herself to basi~ rese~rch all"a k.a.
accepted a position WIth WIllard,. : up
BIG WIG," she quips. "He is blll~~l:~eJl
a formidable centromere group a h ith
though I ~l be dOin.g basic rese:u-c d~s
fewer clirucal applications, Dr. Willar ld SO
one of the beSt geneticists in th~ ~vorwith
l.will definitely benefit from rra~;al fei-
him. Eventually ... 1may do a chIll a lab,
lowship, so that one day I could run
but do research as well." •



Westem Ma,yylrmd College

AnnualFund
Gains
Momentum
With COntinued growth of
annual giving as the college's
top fundraising priority, this
ye~r's annual fund goal is
$1.2 million, a seven percent
increase over lasr year's record-
Setting success according to
college trustee and national
annual fund chair R, Christine
Royer '48. Through May 19,
the Annual Fund had reached
82 percent of its goal with
gifts and pledges totalling
$984,400

"We are pleased with our
progress to date," observed
Royer, "but we have a long
way to go. The annual fund is
playing an increasingly critical
role in the financing of the col-
lege's programs," she empha-
sized. "The college's fiscal
plans call for sharply increased
a.llllual fund support, nil objec-
tive that is crucial in assuring
that the college remains com-

our peers who
larger endowments

than WMC," Royer noted
"That is why achieving this
yenr's goal is so important."

"The Success of the annual
fund is especially dependent
upon three factors," she
Stressed. "One is the Reunion
Giving Program which asks
tllOse in five-year reunion ct.iss-
cs to givc three to four times
their CUStomary annual gift to

Celebrate their bond with the
COllege. Gifts from members
of reunion classes represent as
rnuch as 40 percent of total
gifts to the fund each year
fr0111alumni

"The second major factor is
CO~tinuity in giving-encour-
asmg those who care about

(I-r) Carrie Schuster, Jay
Hilbert, James Felton, Kathleen
Taylor and Julie Forsythe of
the Class of '95 work to assure
their place on 'the Hill'

Qepelopment
the present and future of their
college to contribute every
year. It is amazing to me," she
observed, "that in any single
year, 40 percent of baccalaure-
ate degree-holding alumni
contribute to the annual fund
We can be very proud of that,
for our participation is well
above the national average.
Yet, over 56 percent of alumni
make at least one gift to the
fund over a five-year period.
Just imagine the impact if
Cl'CI"} past contributor made an
nmJ/Jalgift ro the fund

"Finally, we need to urge
evcryone-cach
year-e-re
giving. Over half tile gifts to
the annual fund arc under
$100. They are, of course,
most welcome, but we must
increase average gift size. $0
runny contributors seem 'stuck'
at a certain gift level, whether
ir is $100 or $1,000. It doesn't
take much to increase those
gifts to $110 and $1,100. And
just think of the impact if
those giving $10, $25 or $50
were to give $20, $40 or $75!

"The Annual Fund is at the
bcarr ofwhar wcsrem Mary-
land College is and can
become," Royer emphasized.
"What an exciting OppOrtll1llty
we all have to be a part of that
and to help define this col-
lege's future. I am optimistic
that the alumni, parents and
friends ofWMC, knowing of
the college's urgent needs and
exciting plans, will rally with
their support of the annual
fund in increasing numbers
and at increasing amounts
when asked

"In my role as National
Chair of the Annual Fund, [
have the special privilege of
expressing thanks to all those

in an automobile

The Senior Pride program,
inaugumred by the Class of
19tH, has become a tradition
at the COllege. Individual class
members contribure their own
money toward a project their
class has adopted in its name.

"we voted overwhelmingly
to Support the campus directo-
ry because it's something the
college can usc and it's a tangi-
ble we can point to and sec
where 01.11"money has gone,"
explains James Felton '95, who
chairs the 20-member Senior
Pride committee.

Dedicating the director" to
theirfullenclassmareswas'Jlso
supported by the class. "They
were both my friends and
Doug was my (Phi Delta
Theta) fraternity brother. They
were pretty popular in the class
and everyone thought it was
a good idea to donate some-
thing in their names," Felton
says .•
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who have contributed to the
annual fund already and who
have volunteered on its behalf
They care deeply about their
college, and their impact is
extensive. IT is a joy to thank
them. I look forward to
expressing similar thanks to the
legions of alumni, parents and
friends who still have plenty of
time before the June 30 close
of the 1994-95 Annual Fund
year to become an important
and valued part of this year's
fund which is pbying such a
critical role arWMC." •

Offin the
Right
Direction
Giving back is something the
Class of 1995 committed to

before its members even left
"the Hill." The class has
worked to raise $1,500 needed
to build an outdoor, free-
standing campus directory that
will display a plaque honoring
the class, as wcll ns ctassmarcs
John Earle and Douglas
Combs who died during the
academic year. Earle sue-
cumbcd to his struggle with
cancer and Combs was tragi-
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Arts Workshop
Offers Summer
Inspiration
Ever wish you could rake
another class with Western
Marvland guru Ifa Zcpp or
wor]"d-class art professor Was)'!
Palijczuk? This summer is your
opportunity ro return to "the
Hill" for one or two weeks of
mini-courses with former men-
tors and classmates, as well as
world-renowned performers,
political activists and artists.

Common Ground on the
Hill, a nonprofit organization

founded by musician Walt
Michael '68,wilJ offer its first
traditional arts institute con-
sisting of workshops and per-
formances J lily 9-14 and
16-21, The first session 15

Instrumental Week, featuring
traditions in black and white.
The second session is Vocal
and COntemporary Week, fea-
turing international traditions

The goal of Common
Ground on rho Hill is to
bridge rbc culrural gap
between people from diverse
racial, ethnic, religious, age
and gender groups through
the sharing of traditional art
and music.

Zepp will teach a class 01:
"Martin and Malcolm: Their
Nightmare~ a~d Dreams" and
Palijczuk will instruct sruden~s
in sculpture. Eric Byrd '93 WIll
teach a course in gospel and
jazz piano, Linda Van Hart '68
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will teach jewelry and collage,
and Michael will teach intro-
ductory and advanced ham-
mered dulcimer. Margaret
Boudreaux, associate professor
of music, will teach a course in
madrigal singing.

Man: than 30 classes in
dance, music, visual arts, writ-
ing and human arts will be
offered each week. Some of
the more intriguing instructors
include: folk hero Tom Pax-
ton, who will teach conscious,
ness-raising songwriting; Phil
Gallery, who will show Stu-
dents how to write for conflict
resolution; and Shetland's
Young Heritage, who will trav-
el from the Shetland Isles ro
teach srudenre how to play
traditional fiddle music.

Lodging for one or two
weeks is available in the resi-
dence halls and programs for
children arc also offered. The
cost for one week of adult
classes is $300, plus $200 for
dornlitory housing, including
all meals. Children's classes
cost $175 for the week. Indi-
vidual courses for the week
cost $90 each, or $175 for half
a day. Call 410/857-1710 for
a full course catalog and regis-

Price's High
Standards
PaidOjf
Dr. Ralph B. Price, professor
emeritus of economics who
chaired the department of eco-
nomics and business adminis_
tration, was born in Page,
Neb. in 1912. He earned his
B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. at the
University of Colorado at
Boulder and did additional
studies at the London School
of Economics.

Hiscarlycareerwasasa
school teacher in Nebraska and
Colorado. During World War
II he served with the Social
Security Board and the War
Labor Board

After the war, Dr, Price built
an lInpresslve career as an
economist serving in Europe
from 1945-47 with tile United
Nations Relief and Rchabilira.
rion Administration. In that
capacity, he Was first Director
of Operations in Bamberg,
Germany, and later the Chief
Repatriation Officer for the
U.S. Zone in occupied Ger-
many. He helped organize tile
first repatriation train from
Poland to Munich in 1946 and
personally accompanied the
train of more than 2,000 pas-
sengers

Upon his return to the
States, he headed the Denver
Center of the Universiryof
Colorado from 1947-51. He
then served as the Deputy
Director of Field Operations
for the Institute of Intcrna,
tional Education before com-
ing to WMC in 1954.

Ralph's energy, ability and
leadership Were respected by
all. He chaired and authored
the first of the college's long
R:!.nge Plans during the early
19705. He held Fulbright fcl-

India and Singa_
fellowship

India from the Institute of
Indian Studies while bUilding
a respectable publication
record

Ralph headed the Eeonom_
icsDepartmcnt_lattrthc
Department of EeonOl1lics and
Business Administration_for

hisrerirel11cllt
i~l He then taught part
llrne far Jll additional five
years. Enrollment in the
deP~rtment tripled in size
under his leadership and a

demanding and competitive

reputation was est~blis~~d~:a;t
insisted upon quality a
from his department members
and his students, and stood
ready to be a mentor to young:
faculty or students who WCf~

willing to match his OWl1 de 1-

ca~~l7dents, who occasionally

grumbled at his d.ema]1dl::~ultS
rccogni.zed I[S fin~ra res-

eagerly signed up [. 1
timonial dinner to initiate t je
schola~hip fund which today

be~:re~ish::a~:;i~ement he. was
able to devote more of Ius
timetohisthirdlol'e---:-aft~hat

~a:r~~~e:;~r:t~~~~~~I~~I;ing

and j.udging of ant:iq~l~ ~li:o-

~~~~~l~;~l~~::r~;l~O:t; detail
was shown as he became a _
master judge and won anum

~eesru~~~~~i~~I~~~~~:l;~~~~cars.
Ralph died at age 82 on

Feb. 17, 1995, still de~~::ti~fe
during the last we~k 0

in. spirited chats WltI: old
thc;;~::~f~~~:I~;~~~~~le.viJle-

indeed, still improving hIS

eX~:li:~~,:~~~~guc, quality_

teacher and first-class eClol~~ice
mist, we shall miss Ralp 1

I'ery much .•

By Alto~1D. Law, pro,~:::: of
economzcs alld depnr
chair



Trustees
Honor Four
Alumni
Four alumni received Trustee
Alumni Awards at this year's
Senior Investiture and Honors
Convocation held April 30 in
Baker Memorial Chapel. They

Dr. Frank}. Lab, [r.,
M.Ed.'80, of Torrance, Calif.,
is a chemical dependency spe-
cialist, consulranr, author and
pioneer in providing counsel-
Ing services for deaf and hard-
of-hearing persons suffering
from substance abuse. The loss
of his hearing at age 5 and the
loss of family members to sub-
Stance abuse before he finished
high school sparked LIb's dual
personal and community com-
mitment to enhancing the lives
of people with disabilities
Author of rbc first and only
book all deaf people's sub-
stance abuse, he has received
numerous awards including the
Police Hall of Fame's "Distin-
guished Service Award" and
the "Bell Greve Memorial
Award" from the National
Rehabilitation Association. Dr.
Lab is a member of the Ameri-
can Public Health Association,
California Public Health Asso-
ciation, and the International
Narcotic Enforcement Officers
Association. Dr. Lala also holds
a master's degree in perform-
ing arts and a Ph.D. in public
health from Columbia Pacific
University.

R. Edward Shilling, B.A.
'63, M.Ed. '66, of West min-
ster, retired last year after serv-
ing more than 30 years in

public education, including his
seven-year tenure as superin-
tendent of Carroll County
Schools. During his executive
watch, Carroll County's 33
schools ranked among the top
performing schools as evaluat-
ed by the Maryland School
Performance Assessment Pro-
gram, and this achievement
was earned in spite of the sys-
tem's having one of the lowest
per-pupil expenditures in the
state.

Active in both professional
and community activities, Mr.
ShiJIing was honored with the
Golden Apple Award in 1993
from the Maryland Congress
of PTA, was named Maryland
Supcrinrcndcnr of the Year in
1993 and received the Citizen
of the Year Award-Archbish-
op Fulton]. Sheen No. 7612
in 1994.

Dr. George H. Thomas,
B.A. '59, of Cohunbia, Md., is
a biochemist and cytogeneticist
who has been with the
Kennedy Krieger Institute
since its opening in 1967 and
is director of its generic laboro-
tory. His medical research at
the Institute helps physicians
with diagnostic clues and
explores the causes of develop-
mental disabilities. During
his years ur the Institute, Dr.
Thomas' greatest accomplish-
ment has been helping to

move such testing into the
mainstream. As a Johns Hop-
kins University faculty member
in various departments at the
University and at the Hopkins
hospital, he passes on his
research findings and expertise
in medical genetics to medical
and doctoral students. He also
has written nearly 50 abstracts

. Left to right: Dr-.
Frank J. Lala, Jr., D...
Geo ..ge H. Thomas,
R. Edward Shilling
and.Martin D. TuUai.

and over 100 publications
Martin D. Tullai, B.A. '52;

M.Ed. '59, is a history teacher
and chairman of the History
Department at St. Paul's
School fOI' Boys in Brook-
landville, Md. There he served
as head foorball coach for 4 1
years, accumulating a 209-126
career record while leading St
Paul's players to six Maryland
Scholastic Association "C"
Conference Championships,
three Tri-County Champi-
onships and an
undefeated season
in 1970

Mr. Tullai has
served the Mary-
land Scholastic
Association for 25
years, as well as
other athletic orga-
nizarions, and has
been a most popu-
lar public speaker
He has also pub-
lished marry histori-
cal and athletic articles in
magazines and newspapers
through the country.

He was named Man of the
Year in Lacrosse in 1972 by
the Maryland Scholastic Asso-
elation Lacrosse Coaches and,
ill 1979, was recipient of the
Boys' Latin School Award for
"Dedication to the Ideals of
Scholastic Competition."

Following convocation,
Ellen Richmond Sauerbrey '59
joined 33 graduating seniors
who were inducted into the
Western Maryland chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa and joined
them as an honorary member
of Phi Beta Kappa. The Delta
Chapter of Maryland was
established at WMC in 1980 .•

Bucolic Lots
For Sale
Make a home in the
land of pleasant livi'l'/g ..

CoJlegealumni are the first to
be invited to participate in the
rcsidcnnnl development of
adjoining acreage to the col-
lege-owned Singleton-Math-
ews country fanu estate
located between Westminster
and New Windsor.

Seven acre-sized lots, some
wooded and all within an agri-
cultural preservation district,

are available for sale ranging
in price from $65,000 to
$75,000 each. The properties
are zoned for residential build-
ing only and some restrictions
will apply. A black topped road
provides access to the individ-
uallots and all lots have passed
the County percolation rcsr lor
septic systems.

Western Maryland will con-
tinuc ownership of the 68-acre
farm obtained in 1987 in a res-
tamemary gift from Marthiel
Mathews. Several members of
the camplls community reside
in the elegant brick home and
two farmhouses located On the
estate.

Interested investors for these
properties may call Barry
Bosley, (410) 857-2212 .•
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Alumni All-Stars Added to
County Sports Hall of Fame

bldllcted into the Carroll
COllnty Sports Hflll oj Fame,
April 12) 1995:

Wayne R. Harman MEd'63
a thrcc-sportlcm:rmanar
Hampstead High School
(1949-53). He was named to

the All Mason-Dixon soccer
team while at Towson (1954,
'55, '56). He coached and
administered many soccer and
basketball recreation pro-
grams in Baltimore County,

James F. Head MEd'73 an
All-Stare Quarterback (1957)
while at Westminster High
School and Junior College
AU-American (1960) while at

Victoria J unior Colkgc in
Texas. He was a successful
head football coach and arh-
letic director at Westminster
High School (1967-89).

Harry M. Lambert '58,
MEd'67 a basketball letter-
man at New Windsor High
School, and named to rhe
AJ1-Collnry team in 1953,
'54. At WMC he led the
baseball team in home runs
and runs batted
in for three years. He had a
career .400 plus batting aver-
age. He was a successful
high school basketbaII coach
and a 20-year member of
LA.A.B,O .•

In Memoriam
Miss Ethel A. Roop '16, ofWcstmi~
Sler. Md,.on Nowmbcr27
Mrs. Ruth GlstPkkens'18,of
WcstlllillSrer,"'Id.,On Ianuarv I
Miss Ruth E. Warren '24, of
Annapolis, Md., on Dcccmbcr22
Mrs. Virginia Bell Lore '25, of
Solomons Isbnd,Md.,on Fcbruary 10
Mr. Samuel Wl.itncy Downer Jr.
'29,ofFarmi~g(On,Conn.,on
Icnuary z.
Mr~. Evelyn Br~dley Trice '29, of
Cambridge, Md, on December 19
Miss Edith E. Rill '30, of Hamp-
srcad, Md., on Dcccmba 10.
Col. Paul L. Bates '31. ofl)ulledin,
Fla"onFcbmary21
Mrs. Viva Reed Engle '31, ofWcst-
minster. Md.,on February 5
Miss Mildred E. Willison '35, of
Cumbcrland,/o.-ld.,ollAprill,1982
Mr. Edward L. Beauchamp '36, of
Tirnonilllll,Md.,on/alluaryI6
Dr. Robert A. Elderdice '38, of Sal·
i.lbllry,Md"onFcbn,ary5
Mr~. Violet Gibson Pratt '38, of
Eastham, ,\.bs •. , On Fcbnlary9
Rev. Harold B. Wright '38, of
Hagnstown, Md., on January 12
Mrs. Eleanor Long Caldabaugh '39,
of Salisbury, Md., on Janl1ary 12.
Airs. Aim Neviu.~ Collins '41, of
Cambridge, Md"on Janl,ary 14.
Mrs. Mary Stevenson Borchers '42,
ofl'ocomokc City,I\ld"on JanLLary 11.
Mrs. Phyllis Beamer Gordon '43, of
Edgcwood,Md.,onDeccmocr12
Mr. WIlliam E. Pennington '44, of
St./amcs.Md.,on /~lHlary 16
Mrs. E. Ann Carter Price '44, of
Centre"illc, Md., On Novcmber 19.
Mrs. Sarah Moore McKinnon '47,
of])arlingtOll.Md.,onJl1nc16
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Mr. Oren H. Scott '47. ofBcIling.
ham, W~sh.,onJanuary23.
Mr. Simon Tullal '49 and MEd'5!,
of York, Pa.,on rebruary23.
Mr. Joseph Callas Jr. '50 and
MEd'55,ofOrlando, Fla"on
AL'b'llsr 12.
Mr. R;"h~rd S. Diener '50, of
Pikcsvilk,Md.,onJunc IS

Mr. Jay H. Eggly '51, ofOccan City,
N.J.,on/Llne8

Mrs. Weslea Pearson Kingsley'55.
ofWhitcllcarlakc,Minn.,on
Novcrnbcr f g
Mr. Frank H. Martin '55, formerly
ofNazarerh,Pa.,datcunknown

Mr. David Jones, MEd'56, ofBalti.
morc, Md., on Nowmbcr 7, 1992
Mr. E. Robert Hollywood '66, of
Mah'crn,i'a"on NOl'cmocr !5.
Mr. Daniel H. Bohi '68, of Stuarts
Drnft,Va., On December 20

Mr.MarkH.Schendledecker'69,
ofB3Itil1lore,Md.,onJ~nl,"ry24
J\lr. Teny H. Wasmer '77, ofBalti.
morc,Md"onNol'cmbcr6
Mr. Darrell G. Frey, MS'88, of
Walkcrs,';lIc,Md.,onNol'cmbcr7,
1992.

Mr. Douglas A. Combs '95, of
Herndon, Va.,on/anLiary L
Dr. Cabell Calloway. honorary
dcgrcc,doctoroffincartsI986,of
White Plains, N,Y., on November 18
Dr. Ralph B. Price,profes&orcmcri_
ruseconomics,onVcsrminsrer,Md"
on Fcbmary 17.

Marriages
Carole Fey (Benvenutti)'65 to
Ri~hardStaakonscptembcr 10, Thq'
res,dcmNorwalk,Conn
Jenny O'Neill '82 [0 Tim

GOCrtemilkrin May 1994, Thcyreside
mCambridge,Md

Linda Lang '84 to larry Hubbk On

~~cember 3. They resilk in Abillgdon,

~\1.ic~ele Everett '85 to John Seibel
89,nAugust, Thcyrcsidcin Reister-
Stown,Md

Gordon Digby'86 ro Lisa Rink on
~~lobcr 15.Thcy reside insparra,

Matthew Hat:desty '87 to Laura /tan
Wy~allonOctobcrR. ThcyrcsideillS
Natlck,Mass

Lynn Johnson '90 to Keith Iklf in
SeptCnlbcr. They reside in Mt. Wash.
Illgton,Md

Meliss.a Ridgely'90 LO David co-
OitskYlll Jallliary 1994. Th~y reside in
Fayctrevilk,N,C

TtaceySnyder'91 to Ricilard Folio
0': Al'gliSt 14. Theyrcsidc in West_
m'nstcr,Md

Lisa Allwine '91 [0 Glenol Anderson

Zl~g~~t~~~.mber 26. Thq' reside ill

M.ichael Accardi '92 toCan-ie Ward
'92olljuly23. Thcyrcsidcin
Rock\';lIc,Md

P?ilipHeavner'92 to Marielle
Ainswo,:th'940nMJ)'281994
ThcyrC'ldCinCharlottsvilI~, v,

Births
Asher Preston Kaithenl, On Febn,_
~rr 14,IORobcrraild HanllahNitshc
75 K:lI!hern

John Albert WaneQ Kade, on OCto-

~;~ ~~d:o John Jnd RClIlah-Anll Price

Brennon Kuhn, on Deeenlhcr 5 to
W,lh."n and Renee Hcring'78 Kt:hn
DaVidBradleyCOlbert,on)aIlUal)'

~1~S,~03~~I~~~/ ~nd Mary /0 Wardlaw

Cole Hopkins Howard, 0[\ J~I\l'Jry
I,to Ronald and Lancy Fishcr 'S4
Howard.
Katherine Marie Crocker, on Jl1ly
19,toStuana[\d Gcrll1aincTroxdl
'85 Crocker
Kelly Casey Lukens, on October 25,
to Rob and Eileen Hanlon '85 Lukens
Austin John Blair on December 20,
toRalldolph'86nndCadlCrineMcNilr
'87Rlair

James Philip Ih:Grafft, on Seprem·
ber 12, tc Iamcs '86 and Laura
DcGrafft
George Ryan Dejesus, on (jcrobcr
16, to George and Leslie Shipp '86
Dejesus

Timothy E. McLaughlin, Jr., on
December 15,toTimothy'86and
Mal)'ElknMcLaughIin
Gregory Ian Angell, on Nownlba I,
to Michac! 'S7 and Tammy Graf'88
AllgeiL

Job.olWtllia"'Frirz,onlanll~r)'ll,
ro/cffand Joan MCMeby'87 Frirz
.t\1atthew Thomas Knerr, on No"em'
ber20, to Icss and Lynn Pangmcycr
'87 Kucrt.
Jasmine Krystal Mack, in April 1994,
toGilbcn'87andAngclaMack
Austin Douglas Nolder, on July 14,
to Doug '87 and Wcndi McQueeney
'88 Nolder
Eli James Parker-Burgard, in May
1994, to Donald'87and Kate Parker·
Burgard
Evan Atkinson Powell, on $epn:Il1-
her 16,to Russ and Leslie Dicrdorfl
MS'88Powdl
Cecelia Lillie Casamento. on 0[[0

ber23,to)onand ConnkHouck
M$'94Caslmento

Master's News
William Goodling MEd'57 ;pcnt 20
years in relative obscurity within th~
Housc GOP before beingcatapliited
thisycarintorhcchainnamhipoflhc
n~wh'nanlcd Economk and Ed"c~·

;~~~~~r~::;1~7~~:~~~~c~~~~~t;~~.' ,;~in

j~~~:~~:~~~~::~;~e~01:~:~d~:,~J:~1V

businc~s 10bhyisLI arc lining 1'1' at IllS

~~~n Edwards Pomfr? MEd'76
,,IlIlhcr24thycarofrcachlng,thclasr
16in KinsdaIc,N.H,shc h,.sone

da~ths:'d'or;,?:; MEd'80 is a rcacher

in the special llilir at the Calitornla
School for the Dnf-FrenlOm, and
recentl)· becamc RID certified

Kathttine Perrine Schneider,
.t\1Ed'80rcccntly retired as a spccIJI

~~~~.:;:~~~:~:i~~~!~::~i~~~i~;~~~~:'~"
ingllgrandchildrcn

~~:: ;~~c:~:~lI~:~~·Yfor
Indian Ri"CrSdlool Districr,Gcorge-
10wn,Del



Florence B. Seltzer MEd'87
cxhibired watercolor paintings at
Attorney Palricia McDermitt'., office in
Thurmonl,Md

Kathy M. Hahn MLA'90 is regis.
tl':lr at Wid"ner University School of
law-Harrisburg campus

Kristin Milne MS '92 has been
selectedchairwomanofr:h~Addi((ions
Special Inter~st Network of the Amcri
can.McnraIHealthCounsdorsAssocio·
non. She writes and consults nacionally
onaddictions·rdated topics, most

greotpalriotisrll."Oursympatllyto
you Ann Johnson Etder '33, We
alwaysfdt thatyml bdongedto'32

WhilcEvelynJ<;.ulTmunWaliwas
visiti,lgfromSantaBurbar-.t,Calif_,shc
came to Fallston with Virginia to sec
me.Wchadlllrlchandspenluddiglll
fi.Elaftcrnoon together. Virginia has
sold her l10me in Westmin,rcrand is
moving to the Carroll Luther.tn Vii·
lagc

MargaretMyersTuckerli\'csJt
theCarrollllllheranVilbge.Shchas
hadsomchealthproblcms.ln'pileof
rhat she volllElleers in many wavs ar thc
village .

Joa.nna McKinstry HesSOIl, like so
many at Our age, ha.:; had a knee
replactmcm. She is gctlingalong JUSt
grcar and is happy to have a new great-
grandson

Mary Humphrcys is quite iEll'olved
with proofreading. She docs a weekly,
monthly and quartcrlypapcr. MJry is
In avid birdwatcbcr nnd reports that a
pailltcdblEEltingrcmrncdto Bcrlill,
Md_birdlecdc" for the third year

Alice Evans Walters St~ys active in
her bridge and g:mien cllEbs, Alice was
picasedroha\·eherRi\'erHoliseoll
thePOCOElloke Rivcrrcgistcrcdinthc
National Historic Trust

Margaret Lee Nelso'l Tawes is
havingsomcproblcmswithhcrhip
bur she has a lot of will power so she
keeps On going. She plays In active
role in her church activitiesandscn'CS
onscveralooardofdircctor.forvari·
ous crganizations.

Edna Heath WilJjng writes that
she has maJlY happy memories ofhcr
days spent at WMC. She misses cue
mini-reunionsin DO\'er, Del.

Thelma Snader Replogle writes
thaI she doesn't do ,III of the things of
past years_Howcver,in B"idgcWl\ler,
vashe docs all that needs to be done

Katherine Leidy Unger from
Hanover,N.H_writes that theirwil1l'cr
has bcena El1ildonc. She is\\'Jiting
anxioLESlyforspringwhcnsheCJnsrart
exercisinghergrccnlhumb

Howard An,oss is completing hi.l
10th rcar:lS pan·time chaplain at Har.
oollrRcriremenrCcnterin Fort/l,'!),ers,
Fla

Alvcrb Dillon li\'c~ in Garrett
COUElty,r..ld. There isplcnt), of snow
and remperJtuE"<:sinrhereells.AI\'ert'.l
had a bbck bear I'isir hcr beehives and
he also enjoyed the bird.l'SllCt.

I Was plc:lSed W rccciwMuriel
Bishop Livingston's StatC·OI:rlle.
Bis!t.mcssagt_l'lIqlEotehcrmcssage:
"Greetingslofcllow'32crs.Octoge.
narians,AlI,),cs? Health,gOod,
altholEgh normal atrritiOEl conlinues.
Had awondcrflEl Chri.ltmaswedding
annivcrsarygala,Adjustingtosnow
here. This week remindcd me of snow)'
winters lhat we all spent at WMC."
LOtsofnm backoll campus
Dr. Fideli3 Gilbert cnjoyed a good

year in 1994. The highlight was a I'isit
from the mcdical supcrimendCllt of the
hospital in Bangbdcsh where Fiddi~
servcd for33ycars. Thc mtdical and
cvangelisric work cominncs to grow

In Novcmbcr,Fiddiavisired Fresno,
Yosemite and the GrcatSeqnoia
National Park

Class Notes

27 Hail 1927.Ma), 1995
bring only the best to
youand allof'ycurst Ir
wJS unfortunate mat

ollrcardsweredclayedandamvcdso
dose to the holiday_blEt dcadlines do
Elotwait'lsincerelythanktiloscofyou
who cared cnougb ro rcspond es time.
Withomyoll we collid nOt have a col
umn.ThcAlllmniOfficc\\;lIsendollr
infornlationandrc.lcrvationsblank.!
later for our May 27 "mini.reunion."
!\-V,GIC NUMBER.,.'27!

Velma Richmond Albright and AI
'2.8, likc so many of us, are coping
with health problems. Thtyarere.liv.
'ng their cOllege days with their grand·
c?lldren who arc all doing "cry wdl
lhc YOungtst wilJ graduate from col.
!egc,nJune.Vclmascndsfondgreet.
lngs.

Hazel "Fran" Bratt wrote a nice
no.tc. in Allgust telJingabour her life at
WEil,am Hill Mallor. She enclosed rwo
finepicturesinlheOriolcuniform
which she had worn to thcprevious
Hallowecnparty.Shchadwonlirst
place and hcr picrure had been pur on
thcl994yearcalcndar.Shecloscd
wtthhcrrraditional ~Cumamorcsem.
per.~

. Anne Lauder Log&don is srill liv-
,ngw1thhcrdaughtcrinWhcaton,1I1
She regrcts being unable to attend the
rellnion, May 27, but adds "blessillgs
on those of you who arc ablc todo
so_~ She closed with appropriate
Words: ~It is a good time to think
abolltthc blessings of the past and the
chaIlenge of the Ii.mtre.~

~enry''Rcds''Phillipswas
thnllcdbytllcmanvcardshercccived
On his 90th birthdnY. He asked if he is
thcoldesrlil'ingmemberof'27.1
th'nk he mny be but we're closing in
on you, Reds! He wrote nprcssing
gr:ttitude that with the help of aerobic
classes three timcs a week he i.lnow
ablc to walk shorr distances withour
the assistanceofa lI'alker, wheelchair,
Or cane. How glad weare! He still
rcceivcswonderfuISI'pporrfi-omDa\'id
and Pru, and the carcmkers who stay
With him. Prusrilltakeshimrochurch
~'ld conccrtswhich he enjoys
'mmensely, Mort powcr to YOlE,
Rcds_we are proud of you!

Joy Chrlstie Reinmuth.lent her
annual holidaylctter. Her~ctivicie.l
remniolinbclicvablt!ShewasthriJled
that on All Saints Day her home
ehurch,St.JohnsUnitedMcthodist
(HanliltOll),dedicated the new sound

sysrcrn she had donated. ~Whatajo)'it
was ro mcer sc manylong·rimc
friends." She has arE";lnged to ha"e rhc
old system installcd in the Asbury
Chapcl-~sinceitwilibeadeqEEatcfor
the smaller room." She is notsurc' if
she can nuend May 27, as thc fricnd
with whom she has always stayed is
1ll00'ingtoCarroll Lutheran Village in
rhenearfurureandmaynmha\'erhe
accommodations to entertain her

Emily "Em" Jones Rothel did nOt
return her curd and my last column
rcmindcd me that she had been facing
surgery SO 1 decided tOl:all hcr. I was
very concerned when the operator said
her number had been disconnected
AJ1:crsevcl1ll futile attempts a gracioEES
opCE";ltortried ro help and came up
withthcnumbcr_I.oondiscovcrcd
lhatshelladmO\·cdfromhcrcfficiency
apartmenttothehealthcareLEnit.She
isimprovillgslowl),andhadbeenablc
ro spcnd Christmas with her nephew
and his wife which she enjoyed
immenscly.HernewaddrcssisFriclids
Rcsidmt, 119 Haviland House, 17300
Quaker lane, Sandy Spring, Md.
20860. Telephone number: (301)
924·4900.

Virginia "'Ginna" ''''"SOD Shock_
leyappreciattdtheChri<tm~.lctter
Her main inreresrs nOw are in the
Jcri'~riesofhergrandchildrcn, Her
granddaughter, Lynn,i.,stilltcacl1ing
in China and Im·csit. HcrassignmcEit
issupposedlOCndthissummcr.Hcr
grandson.larc both incolkge-thc
elder i.l scheduled 10 graduate this falI
She writes: "I am wdl enough to be in
my homc alonc,and gratcful for twO
daughtcrs who are so hdpful and car·
ing." She is planning toattcnd May27
and adds, "I hope w.lcc everyone of
you, PLEASE be therc!"

George Sullivan is still living a vcry
busvlife. He llldAlma hal'e a real
chailengc in dividing their holidays
bctweenthcirtwol:"milies. Theywcrc
planningro return tothc ~\V:lrmth of
Georgia" on lanuary 2. ~Hopc to see
youallinMny.~

Catherine Sponseller Thomas
I'.'l"iteslhatshcapprcciateshcarillg
fi-omLE,_shciscontinuinghersame
acti\'itics-bridgealldvoluntcer
work. Sile i'grateful that she can srill
dri,'C her car which hclps hcrro he
indepcndent. Shc hopes to beprcscm
in May.

John Wooden writes thar it is ~lOO
late to follow Blanchc'srecipc lora
Mcrry Chrisrmas-bur perhaps, on

Blanche Ford Bowlsbey directed
twomajorconccrrsinl994_0nMay
22 (the day bdore her 88th birthday)
the Balcimore City College Glee Club,
which she founded in 1935, presented
a 59th RcLEnion Concert, at Ciry Col
lege under her directiOIl, for the City
CollegeScholar.lhipFUlld.ltwosa
gala celebration as "th~ boys" returned
to singSOElgs from thcirhigh school
repertoire. Governor william Donald
Schader(oneofherformcrsrudcnts)
presented her with the Go\,ernor's
Citation for oLErstanding service to the
State of Maryland; and Mayor Kurt
Schmokeprc.lcntedherll'ithaprocla.
mation citing hcr many outsranding
accivitiesinBalrimoreasweliasBalti·
mOre City Collegcand declared May
22, 1994 to he Bbnche Ford Bowls-
bey Day in Balrimorc City in honor of
her 88th birthday. Arcception fol.
lowed in her old musicroom-nowa
large media center. On Octobcr 16,
she directed thc Abmediall Light
Opera Company's Golden Days Gala
Concert VILI. She had been invired to
participarcinrhc vl.Jrde'' Baker
Chapel celebration bur as it was sched·
ulcdforthcsameaficrtloonshemadc
ampetonpres~herlovcforrhe
Chapd. In December, with members
of her f:tmily and fricnds,she cnjo)'ed a
crlEiscililheCaribbcan.Sheisnow
plonningfor thcAlamcdian Gala Con
ccrt IX to be presentcd JUElC 25 at Lib
erry High Sehool

KcepollrWMCLibraryFundin
mindIWharbetterw~>"tokecp'27
and all Ollrdassmatcsalivc fOra!1 time?

MylovC3l1d best \\"ishcs to YOlE all
Blanche Ford Bowlsbey
1600 Gn;en Mill RoJd
Finksbllrg,MD21048

32 ;;~~~:~~~~:~i!~dst
of the nlildest winter on

record. I am SllreWe all hope it stays
thaI lI'ay until spring. YOlEwill nOte
that thc Closs of'32 is onc oflhe old·
eHalumni groups th~t report to 11)t
Hili.! rcgrer to ,ay rhat each cim~ I
write rhere arc .lome of Our cIassm~rc.l
who arc no longer with us. Firsr, we
have losrMildred Horsey Harring_
ton from Laurd,De!. She wasa]w"y.
f:tithfi,1 to Our mini·rcunions in Dowr,
Del, Ollt dass pre.lident Bob Etzler
alsopasstdJway. Virginia Stoner and
Evelyn Kauffman 'Vall attended
Bob's Ji.lllcral.l quote Virginia: ~lt was
mostimpre.lsi,·ctohcarhowlillEchhe
l1ad accomplished and how many per·

sOllswcre i'lspircd by Bob and of his
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Moroccoandrhc
Saharn De~crt. She had

bilatcrnlcataractsurgcry
Ralph Luman rook shon trips. He

is busy in wood shop making copes of
irishChippendalc,Hchasfivcgrand.
children and rwo great-grandchildren.

Charles Williams M.D. rook a trip
wEngbnd,WalcsandScotland.He
located his ancestral home, 400 A.D.,
in England and 'rayed overnight. Hci.
lobbying with United Seniors of Mary-
land,tookacanoc rripon Tuckahoe
River, and is a kader ofSHHH (Self-
hclpHardofHcaring).

Madalyn Blades Angel (dehrated
her 501h anlli\'crsary cruising On the
Queen Elizabeth II, She is active in
church and gardening

Albert Dunstan had a stroke and is
newin Good Samaritan Nursing Cerl'
rcr

Robert McK~nzie rook an exotic
trip 10 the Far Eas[visiting Singapore,
Hong Kong and Seole. He has had
good fishing in Long Island Sound,
and is a deacon in his churcn

Janel Smith Wampler's whole
family is otcupicd with furthering thcir
education.

Isabelle McWilliams Drugash is
playing good bridge and n"upcrating
fromaviralinfe,tion

Sophia Mcredith L;bma~ will cel-
ebratcher50thanmvcrsarywlthn
cruise of the Grcck Islnndsand Turkish
Coast. She will exhibi[ her art works
On Alumni Weekend.

]ohnReifsnider has hadsC\'cral
sITokcsand is in Meridian Nursing
CcntCf,400 North A"cnllC, Frederick,
Md

Rowland Armacost is now design
ingagolfeourseandtravdstoCaroli-
[1as and Canada

Charles H. Williams, M])
614 Harbor View
715 Maiden Choiec Lanc
Catousvilk,MD21228
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but how sad that we

have lost SO many members since I last
wrote my col"mn! They were Harry
8aker,Henry''8ing''.t\1ilic:r,
Catherine "Kitten" Gross Butz,
Mary Stevenson Borchers andJ\.1il_
dred Bradley Froscb's husband
Caroline "ern" Rudisill Mather
and Margaret Rudy Niles attended
[he lo\"cly memorial service for Mary
Mildred had been married for 50 years
In the nearlUrure she hopes to PUt the
f:1rmon [he market and whcn sold
move to her home at Hilton Head
Island,SC

Dottie Attix Meyer and DlllIYSlld
dcnlylosr their dder SOn to heart dys-
rthymiainJunuary 1994. He was a e S
year-old bachelor, former Tj","
mugazincphotographer,anda"thorof
three books. Hehada~shon,happr.
happylifeasapnotojournalis[allovcr
the world." Donie and DullY hope to
take a Tauck Tour from Febrtmry 2-23
10 Ausrralia, NewZeaIand and Fiji

Anna Robey Weis is still having
hcallhproblems"ndwhiIeShirlcy
Belle Reese Brown has breathing
problems she still gets around a lot.

Gene Belt still plays the organ al
theParkA\"cnuelocJlionofUrown
Memorial Presbyterian Church. What
hedidn'tmenuon-andwassupplied
by Wilbur "Cap" IGdd-was that
Gene was recently honorcd at a special
service at Brown Memorial in Balti-
more forhis40yearsofscl"\~ceas
church organist. "It was a grand ceca
sion properly honoring his service,
Gene, in a thomand years, would
ne\'ermcntionthisbmiwollld!" Gene
did say that he travels to Anehoragc 10

visi[hisdaughter Gina (a lawyer with
the Justiee Department On the Valdez
oil spill) and dallghfer Hallie in ¥oka-
ham (teaching English to Japanese
highschoolstlidems).Hissonisin
clinical psychology graduate school at
the University of Virginia

Lastnighllhadasllrprisccallfi"om
Harry "Bud" Ricker. When Edna
Bandon Ricker died On Halloween
1993,Blldwasalrcadyinthehospiral
withpnellmonia.Hewentintoshock
and WaS in imcnsive care and [hepsy-
chiauicwardllntill.he8rhofDecem·
bu. Consequently, he was ne,'cr able
to acknowlcdge cards, flowers, and
donations to rbe collcgc in Edna's
mcmory and asked if 1 would IctC\·cry-
oncknowhowverymllchheappreei.
alcd them all. Hc rtad mea lovely
poem and also a Valcntinc lcttct:"hich
Ednahaclsemhimrhe)'earshedlcd

Ruth "Dickie" Dickinson
Phillip. is busy,virh the care of her
sisttr.Shelovcstottavclbmnasdone
lirrk of it as she can not always gc[a
driver. She misses Edna. They used to
keep!n [ouch. Her 12-ye.ar-olddog,
Marci Girl, ~kecpsmtlivll1g."

Ethel Erb Wilhide and EM"le '40
aretobein Florida from Janllary4
"ntil the first of April. Their oldest
granddaughter is a sophomore at Tay-
lor University in Indiuna,sccond i.a
junior in high school. Two boys are
stillyoung-lland8

The Herb Weavers ;lnd Don
Griffin. were able to get together in
Hagerstown, Md. in OCtober for Herb
and Emil)"s 50th anni\"crsarv. Don !lad
married them. The Griffins had a Won
derful trip to Israel and Egypr la<t win-
ter.Hcrodeaeamelinacaravan.

Edna TrieslerJessthinks rhat
moving and trying to get SLttIed ina
new place is ~nor for sis.sies.~ She's

gOin~t.orclaxnowandrrytoenjo)'the
rematnlllgycars. Her brother Henry
Triesler'41 still loves Arizona and in
spitcofsome medical problem, still
"hops around like areenagcr."

Ed and Lowse Young Thomas
cclebratcd their 50th anni\,ersary
A"gu~r 13 'n Shreveport, La. with
fumllyand friends. In OCtober, they
[ollrcdthe JonrncysofSt.Panlin
~reece,.Ephesusandsc,.eralofthe
islandsin thceastctn Mediterranean

Good to hear from Ed Lewis. "I'm
still ali"eat 75. My bllSincss life was
grcal~nd I retired at 60. My family life
lSSpCCJal. My daughter lives in Edin-
burgh,&:Otland. I haVClWogrand
dallghers. Visit often. We live at Saw_

grass-l~tsofgolfandgoodweathcr.~
ThcreJSno,pccialnewSfrom]aue

Fraley Robinson but it's great that
she kecps'n touch

Jean A~ Cardwell is a real world
travdcr."'Smcel'vcmovcdbackto
Maryland frolll Florida I seem rolive
with 'one fooe in rne road.'l'vc been
to Hong Kong, through thc Panama
~a.nal,toCaliforniathrcctimcs(to
visn mydallghter),to Florida rolre
land,andju,tthiSfJllspcnta'momh'in
AllstrallJ,NewZeat,nd and Fiji. In
berw~enmyt?\"clslmanagetokeepa
h~llseholdgolngaswdlas{iJllcfor
fn~nds and organizations Being
renred definitely has Its ad"antag~s.~

JaneFleagleFrisellnlukcscloth
nlonkeys for children whocnrer
U.N.C. hospital. She and a group of

:~~:~:Z~~i::~~i:;:l~;:l~:l:~'
with a house blJJldarollndit.~Her
husband paints Water colors as wcllas
oils. Their son, Bill /r., recently com-
posed and played the lllusic fora1V
program of Buster Kcaron'smovie,
and for cartoonist Gary Larson's CBS
program. "Ir was a thril! 10 hear Bill

~%:~~a:~~~~,~~~~~:~~~~~~;~:~;i~
and they see them once a year. Son
Bob IS domg wcll as golf pro at a
eOlJrs~ in Chapel Hill. ~Hc loves
teachlllg the sCIllOrs, and we seniors

~~.:~ ~~~~ ~Iim drop in for supper

rel~:n'To:t;:U~~~~~~,,~~.~saa~~Jll;lr
grandch,ldrenoverThanksgiving
week. It was the first time in 25 years
allth~fanulywas{ogtthcr_tra"ded
from Phoenix, Ariz., Lake Rdton alld
Port Aransas, Texas, Norman Okla

~i:cM"in[a, Ga. They had a'grea["

Jan .Yentsch Ellenburg spent thr~e
weeksmBah,lndonesiainScptember
With 19 othcrartists On an artwork_
shop. "Bali wasfablllous_notic
foods and landscapes plus 'narvciolls
art. It was a trip ofa lifetime."She's

• Income for life

TAKE
SHELTER!

Don't let high
income taxes rain on

your parade,
Start preparing now
for next April's tax

deluge by establishing
a life income gift plan
with Western Maryland
College, When you do,

you will enjoy:

• Higher income than
you now receive from
most investments

• An income tax
charitable deduction

• Avoidance of capital
gains taxes if you use
appreciated assets

• Probable reduction or
estate taxes

Ms. Sharon Bean
Institutional Advancement
WesternMaryland College
Westminster, MD21157
0' mll, (410) 857-2258
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h~d" painting accepted into rhe Geor
!?aWatercolorSociety'sI5thlllterna
nonal Exhibition

IkeRehertsoundshappy_Heis
takiflgCoursc~forfunnow. He defines
fi.mas"mancrs I undertake because l
want to, nOt for any practical reason.
So now l'm srudying poetry, an his
tory,fiction,s<:ulplurc,andl'vcel'cn
taken a course in swimming (nor rbar
an)'amountofinsrruction can turn this
~nnaquaticsow'searintoanOlympic
s,lk purse swimmcr). Somebody has
sa,d 'The golden years suck.' Wrong'
For as long as they last, they're pure
dlamond.~

Elmel' Evans regrets that he didn't
retire SOoner (it's bee,n almost four

~:~~~:i~:~:!~~~:~i~~~:7~~~~:~~{::~-
the casino."

Bob Bricker and Louise Shuck.

hart':4"4an;StillelijoyingrCtirement,
~pend'"gll~nters in Florida,summers
On the Chesapeake Bey andin Blue
Be.II,Pa. He playedgolfsel'eral times
thIS past summer at WMC with Bob
BegUn '43, Frasier Scott '43, Bill
Robinson '41 and Lee Lodge '43
They don't set any record. bntha,'~a
grcar timc reminiscillg about thcir days
3tWMC.

Le~Kindley and Mary wOllld love
toseedassmateswhcnthcypass
through Myrtlc Beach. They took a

~~~~~~e~~I~,n ~~~ a~~~~~e~~:~ting
places. Futurcplans include a Panama
Canal cnnse and a long tour of Scot-
lalldand Ireland. Theirdaughler
Cothy and fi:lInilv havc bee", lr~nsfcrrcd
from California ~o Oak Ridgc, Tenn.-
nludl closcr to Myrtk Beach_Their
SOn George and family are in Fairfax,
Va. Jack and I visited u,e and Mary in
June when we were in Myrtle Beach
for a week

\'VesSheffieldrclllfiledroretirc.
rnent in October after hisone-vcar
StifllasillterimministeratSa~llcL.I
UCC Church. "Our "~nter 1;31'en is
Noko~lis,Fla.whereweboth pursue
fre~~ a'r, lhc beach, swimming and
W~t'ng. Luise "]udy" Grow '43
cn)oysabitofmarblturvingasa
~obby.And,shehasadreamofwrit.
Ingabnokabout'OurTen Years on
thc Road forOFFS.' Ifitmatcrializes
it will tdl the story of living in mOtels

~~~~S:a~~~:~~~~I;~~:~'~ directed

Bill Vlncent and Dot havecnjoyed
monthl), cruises Wilh the Rotary Yacht
Squndron On the Chesapeakc Bay and
had a nicc I'acation in Newport in Sep
tember

George Marshall is thankful for
doctors who brollght him sLiccessfuily
through by-pass hean surgery, Their
big news of the vear is rhc safe arrivaJ
oftheirsccondgrandchild,Chrisro-
pncr Hahn, now 8 wccksold und
keeping company with his IS·mofllh-
~ldsister,ReagarlElizabcth Hahn
Wc help our daughter Rurh with

them fiw daysawcck-whatajoyin
OUr latter years.~

Carol and Frank Tarbutton went
to EUrope just in adl'anceofthe D-
Da)'cdcbration. The 76th Infantry

Division met and weill from London
alidBournmoUlh(Engl~nd-the
stagingarca)roCherbolirgrol'aris,
then Luxembourg and On to Berlin
"It was a movingexpcr;cnce,~ they
write. Thcy lI"erc gil'en rncdals in Lux-
embourgand Belgium and visited
man)' small towns and areaS (river
crossings,etc.)whcrethcypartici·
pated. Their older grandson was
sclectcdon the Vermonr State soccer
team for his age group

Emily Linton Caruochan and
John'40arc fincand busy in rhcir
wmmunit:y. Most ofthcir rr;lVd

invoil-es visiting children in Los Ange
les, Bosron, New York City, and
Austin, Tx. They also visited friends in
Spain and the Norrhwesr.Tbey had
lunch wuh Marie Crawford '43 and
Harry '40 Lowery on New Year's

nsv
Pat White \Vroten and her hus-

band became "instant" great·grandpar
crus when their oldest grandson
recently nlarried a ddightli.11 young
lady with three children

The Jull' fiood wa. the tragic story
of 1994 for Gladys Crowson Crabb
in Americus, Ga. Two of her former
srudcntswaeamongthcl'ictims.
GbdyswasgrarefiJl for all the calls and
lertersshehadfrornrclativcsand
friends among whom were Anna
Robey \Veis and Norris, Jane Harri-
son, and Larry Browu and Ellen. In
October the ciryfathcrshclda ruemor-
ialserviceandl'ictims'familicscamc
from as far away as Indiana for an
inspirational service. ~1'l'c been back to
California twice rhis)'ear-onccfor
granddaugh,er's Ilrstcommunion and
.ccondly forgrands-on'sbaptism. We
arc busy in Americus planning for my
mothcr-in·law'sIOOthbimlday,Oh,
),cs,lalsovisitedmyoldcslgrandchild
who seems to hal'e settled in CoI-
orado. Thc altitude didn't bother me
Maybe I\·ealwaysbecnlight-headcd.~

Cameron Orr and his wifc's sccret
of good healrh is to be activc. Their
tra"cisinciLlded Lake George, 1..1kc
Placid, ~ crui.e (SI. Thomas, St. Lllc;~,
St. Martin and M"rtinique)Jnd thc
Naval Academy (first time sinc~ 1938)
They bowl, ,'wim, lift weights and jog.
His wife VOltllltCerl in the Chill1cs l'ro-
gram (Medicare).

Lynn Bertholf\Vestcot's son,
John,andhis"~feflcwfromSpring-
fitld,III,andherdaughtcr,Anne,her
IltlsbandTom Baileyandthcir 17-
month·old Ion ftom Hamilton, Mass.
for an early Chrislmas and to hclp ceic·
bratcDr. BnthoIFs95thbirthday
Lynn's Illotherand father arC fine and
veryindqxndent. /l.1rs. Bertholf juSt
got hadri\"cr's license rcncwcd-and
thq are as busy as sixpcopk Lynn is
working parr time (thrceeight·hour
d"Ylperweck)ascascmanagcrof
Health~' Moms/Health)' Kids program
,,~th a county hcalth departmc!l[. ~I
enjoy it bur ger rather frustrated when
able_bodied,mentallycompettnr
dicnts wOllld rather stay on public aid
than Sllpport thcmsch'es.Se\"cral
c!ienls are college gradllatcs 3nd one
has a m<lsrer'sin special edl'Cation, She
says child CarC is so ~xpensil'c she can't
afford to work.~

Most of Ruth MaeVean Hauver's
and Hcrman'stravclingwal in Octo-
ber- one week to "isit ~Mac's~ sister
Janet MacVean Baker '38 who h3.
lllo"cdtoanewnLirsinghomcsince
hason Brucc was rransferrcd ro ancw
church this year. The lastm'O weeks in
October thcy took a Tauck Tour to

PorrugalandSpain."ltwasagreattrip
(bur I should have rcad upon Iny
ancient history bcforehJnd.)~

Eloise Wright Morisou's highlight
of the summer was a mini-rellnion in
Frcderickll'hcnDotticAttixM~er
and Duffy, "Mac~ and Herman Hall-
\"cr, Eloise and Bob spent a few days
together. "It was gr"at fun. Had an
eari),ChristmascardfrolllDorothy
"DT" Turner. She's off to london
for Deccmbcr. Shc Sllrd), clljoys lifc!H

Ethel Hale Talbert, Libbie Tyson
Kocther, Kathryn "Tip" Tipton
Kerr, Mary Crosswhite Ringwald,
Jean Ayres Cardwell and I get
together about once a Il10'Hh for lunch
nt a local shopping ccnter . .Margaret
Dal1ghton'44oftcnjoinsus. Ethel
always has a funny story. II-'Iostofthc
-enofuscau't rcmember rbem

Barbara Zimmenuan Cressman
jllstgOt ill under the w;re.Three-and-
l·hall·yearsagosheandJ-larrymOl'td
10 the Asbnry MethodisrVillagc !n
Gaithersburg, Md. where they arc vcrv
happy. She ha£ seen Roseld.1 Todd
'28,ourphysicaledncationinstrucror
atWMC,whohasbecnhapp),there
for about 20 years. She has also run
across Ed Reter '41 and his wife RUlh
Beard '41, Isabelle Zimnlerman
Martin'41,Barbara'ssister,Elea"or
Brown '41 and Betty Shaeffer
Ciss.eI.SheoccasionallysecsHarry
'40 and Marie Crawford '43 Lowery
who live in Gaithersburg. Barbara's
sonBarry,al're&byterianminister,is
married lOa 101'd), Engl;sh tcachcr
Theyha,'c threeadornblechildr~n
Herdallghter,Suc,aholllcemnomics
graduatc, is 1l0Wa fi,ll·tinlC wife and
mother married to a dentiSI_They h3l'c
twobcautifillchildren.Theirdaughtcr,
Pam, is an afl teacher with hcrmaster's
and allilost a doclOral degree and is
married loa former teacher and
presently a computer ~pecialist

SisterLaurettaMcCllsker'slatcSt
nCWS is tharshc has been dected I'ice
presidelll/prcsidcllI-declofthc
National Calholic Library Associarioll.
Shc,vill take office at Easrcrlime this
year. "J'1ll rcaehing two com:;.cs this
springsoalllabirblisierthanllsllal."

To quote Emily Liuton
Camochan - "Hope you arc well
and wc'll sec )'OU atollr S5rh!~ I'm
looking forward to it. The 50th was so
nlLlchfllll!

Clara Arrher Huffington
3101 RDllingGreen Drive
Chllrchville,MD21028

47 Apolog'" 10 '''ryml<
forrhelarenessofYOllf
cards which was dllcto
the fill and the U.S.

PostOffice.Wouldyoubclic\·clwas
u,lablttosccmconc·ccntstampsfor
0l'crrwowceks1

As YOIl all knowwchal'elostQur

prcsidcnt Sig Jcnsen and o<lfl'icc
president Arthur O'Keeffe 10 Lheir
original class of 1944. Don Woolston
wrotclhathealsorcqllcs,cdtobc
incillded in the Cbss of'44. It\l'as
nicehal'ingYOligentlcmCllnllthe.>.c
years.we fdtY01' were a partof"s

Emajane Hahn Baker's card
arril'ed tcolnre foribclasr cclumn.
She had suffered ru'o broken wrists in
18 months and had rolivc with Hon~
man devices forcighrwceksata tiruc
l am dcliglued to rcponhcrIarcsr
newsisthaLhcrwrislsarehealed,Shc
and Holll1cswereA)'iligIOAri~(lnaro
visit his brother.

Another late card curie from Mar_
jode Dare Poore. She has !>cen
dcclcdprcsipenroflhc Dcbwan;,
Chapter of Daughters of Foundas and
Patriots of America for uthrcc-ycar
tcrm. She is active in thcD.A.R.nnd
hasbcenlakingoil painung classes fbr
fil'eyears

Since I last hcardfrOIilMaryGene
Kennedy Carr, she and Walter'44

~~~S:;~d~;:1,5,~I;;:~'~~~, t~~ ~~~~~t;,~as
and are hopingro go toSwitzedand
The),artcndcd the J~lluaryal"llIlii lun-
cheonin Orlarldo.

Jean McDowell Barrett is still bus)'
in craft work. Ralph h~" rerurncd to
Charlene Hall Veteran's Home a. a
l'olumecrafterathrce-mOllthkal·e.
He ~Iso.serl'csas a substiHne preacher
in his lfl·count")· area. Thcy are amici-
paling AsbllrySolonlOliS Island Retire-
mcntVillagcresidcncywhcniriscom·
pktcdin llIid'96. Thcv say ihcy arc
~health)', happy and hopeful'"

Travclirlg in their motorhome isa
joy for Louise Browll Barnes and her
husband. Wc.mlinsteris always one of
thcirstops. The;rgrandehildren, Gcof-
frey, 15,andAshley, 10,arerheir
other great plcoSllres.

Mary Davies Carson s.1ysshc must
be the VCLcran Admlninrarions' oldest
livingcmrloyee.Shetnjo)'~hcrwork
and will quilwhen she is,·ead),. Her
biggest newsof'94 w"sa tllree-wcck
tripro New Ztaland and Ausrralia

Aftcr41 years in theaetil'e ministry
ofthc United Mcthodistchurch,Ed
Langr.dlhasrcrircd. He is now chair·
man ofrhe board ofdiraLOfs of Qual-
ityofLife Rctreats, a program ill thc
Baltimore-Washington Confcrcncc
prOl'idingrctrealslorptrsonswith
HIVjAlDS

.Marion Smffregen Thorpe and
husband l'ctcrwcre late rctllrning to
their Florid~ hOl1le due to medical

::~~t.n~eyn~~c;~~l;~~:,C~~~~i ~17i!n\\~1ary-

hope hc isbcner.
Due to the wimer of '94 Nan

Austin Doggett and husband Carroll
'45 spentrhis Jamlaryand i'ebruaryin
Florida. Thcyloved hiking on the
bcach,swimminginthehearedp-ool
and cxploring thc sighrs,Whell Lhey
rerurn to Maryland the Grear Dcd-
sions groups and the Frederick School
of Rcligion will be ~infulJswing,H

There will be a trip to the Holy Lands
and Vermont. On J\llle 18th,50Lh
wcddingannil'crsary
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Anne Little Do""~ f~mily was
deeply saddened whcn daughter Gloria
lost her baby Christopher soon after
birth. Daughter)unct is nOw working
for an environmental ~rmi'lsllburban
D.C. Anne and husband Charlie arc
deeply im'oi\"cd in Ihe/v\a,onicShrinc
Charlcs drives One of those funny little
car. in pamdes

Rcceived my annual phollccall from
Betty Blades Neves. The usual group
ofNaralea Pumphrey Thume1,
Thelma Evans Taylor, Violet Can-
King, Betty Miller L«hliter and
Berry had their September trip to Nags
Head. At the end of October she
attendedanoccupationalthcrapisr
conference in Kcnmckyand inMay
she was at an occupational therapist
workshop fora sc\"cn-tbycruisc to
Alaska. She attended lhealllmni
rCllt1ioninBocaRaton

Berty A1i1ler L«h1iter allo wrote
aboul Ihe ~reullion group" in Nags
Head. The firs, tWO weeks in Novcm-
bershehadawondcrf\lltriplothc
fOllrmain islands in Hawaii.ShcstilJ
enjoys ha volunreer work at the bospi-
tal and Meals-on-Whccls

Also attending thc Boca Raton
reunion "'Cre Fred Brown and Mary
Frances \Villiar Earhart '58, In April
they cruised the Pananla Canal and
sCI'craiSolllhA'l1ericancoumries
Their winter ha"en is "The BlllffSof
Sebring.~ Fred says thcy arc rcsponsi-
blcforfi\'cotherMarylandcollples
lx:ing th~re.

Herb Doggett is still serving as
rnuree for the Commumry Found~tion
ofFrcdcrickCollntylVhichprovidcs
suppon for the homclcss,yollth_at.
ri~k,scholarshipsand the arts, In OCto.
bcrtheyvisitedNcwJ',.lcxicoandthe
Gr~nd Canyon

Not much news says Ken Volk. He
and his partnerure ranked number I in
the mid-Atlantic states in th~ 70-plus
in lCnnis dOllbles and number 15in
the U.S.A.'

Raymond Mills said no new news
-still cnjoying rctircment.

Goingro England rwice 3 ycarplus
sct'Cralda),sinParisonthcspringlrip
are only one of the many lhingsrhat
Anna Lee Butler Trader does
/\ltlsic, community theatre, and retired
teachers' associations arc a few other
mtcresrs.

Would youbclievetharlast sununer
was At Rcsnick's 33rd trip W Israel!
He says heis stillenjoying hislaw
work

Thelma Evans Taylor says they
took a Ihrcc·weektrip last summer to
Branson, Mo., Salt Lake Ciry.Ycllow-
stone i'ark"mdMt. RushnlOre.A
granddaughtcr's\\,eddingtookthcl1l
west

Carlton Mendell has ro be the
"fit" of fitness. In '94 he ran 72 road
raccsandhislOOthmarathon.Hc
qualifiedforBostonfor'95and'96on
October 2 at i'ortbnd, Maine with a
time of3:43. On October 23 in D,C.
he tookStcond alMarine Corps 'ace,
70-phlsgn.lllp with a timc of3:52
Another 'econd on Nowmber 26 in
Iht60-plusraccinSp~rks,Md, "A
)'oung b'll)', 63, beatllle.lam now
73.~
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]ustlo\'ed my card from BillHaIJ.
Thc four of liS had a wondcnot
rClinion laSt}anllary'94 and they plan
on returning in March. We will have a
rcmatch in golf

This job has some great rewards
£llchasase,'cn-pagc!ttterfromSi
EhrJjch. What an cxcitinglife they
havc. Phyllis has appeared in thcncw
TV show, ER. She is an associate pro-
fesso, at V.S.C. as wellas an actress.
Their)'otlnger dallghter is a deputy
DA in Los Angdcs County and is
involved in a \'cryimport:lnt trial which
isbeingo\,ershadowedbynoncother
than the O.}. Simpson case.

Rctiring f'om rcaching at the end of
this school year is Bttty Burgee
Bi~hop's plan. She raises ~nd shows
boxers and i~ proud to say she now has
two champions

Bettie ShocldeyAltfathcr has rea-
sons for being I'ery happy as all her
childrtnarc now within IIOmiles.
HarrietisbackinMary!andafter!7
years in California, Kathryn's in New
]mey, Elizabcth AltfathcrMicitae1
'74 in Sc\'erna i'ark,and her son built
a homc On Ihc family tarm. Their
grandchildrenagc.,310l2arcoften
there bcingcntcrtaincd by her mother
Elizabeth~areyShockley'22who
nOlVlslnresldcnce.

My freshman "roomie" Eloise

Ho~sey Callnoles is out job hunting.
Rcnred last year. Her children think
she hasworkedlongenough,Shc
keeps bllSY \,ohlfltcering at the local
police department, working at home,
Itt her garden and plaYIng golfuntil she
finds the next job

It Was wondcrflll to hear from the
Twiggs for the firS[ time. Ernest is
serving as pastor of Davidsonville
United Methodist Church. Gladys
Schlag Twigg works at North Arun-
dd HospiralinGlcn BUrnie,Md,asan
R.N,She retired from lcOChingclc_
menraryschool at Gibson Island and
thcn rctllrned to school to study nurs-
IIlg.Theyhavconedaughtcr,rwosons
and eight grandchildre~ ranging in age
from 25 down toidenucal rwingrand_
dallghtcrsaged IS months. They camp

~·~;;e~:s~~.~.f~:itt~~: '~a:~/t Cape

Ira"Ike"Altfcdersaysalliswdl
They spend thci'time between work-
inginNcwYorkandplayinginl'alm
Beach, Fla. Allse\'cn gtandchildrcn arc
finc,lkeislookingforwardtomany
more y~nrsoffun

1994 was a good ycarfor]anice
Divers Twitchell. They added fwo
morcgrandchildrentothefumilr.Sh~
JndBobviSltcddaughterBeckyalld
grandchildren Eli~abeth, I I, and
l'eter,8.Bcckyhadspenthcrj'lnior
year at Smith in Florence so was a first

~;~~, ~;;:~~~i~~~~'a~~:~:i~ ~~~i~~;
ural beamy.

Fred Holloway says everylhing is
mtlchthesameforhilll_direcfsa
supcr choir and is dircctorofa business
school in Canron, Ohio. No plans to
retire. He said hcunforrunatelyhasn't
much conrncr wilh WMC grads, He
enjoys working and life

My card fOtllld Lt-eBeglin Scott
On a six-week vacation in Florida. They

52A""0"1> ""0"),,,,
WIll bCWCI!Ollitsway

when you read this, a

10 each of you happy and healthy 1995

ALRIGHT
EVERYONE!
INTO THE
POOL!

WMC announces a
new way for alumni and
friends to jump into ~n
investment opportUnity
while supporting their

favorite College

The ~:~:~:~'al;land
College Pooled
Income Funds.

There's room for
everyone at this "p~~l:'e
party. Donors contn ''
10 the College and their
assets are "pooled"

together and invested as
one portfoliO.

Each contributor
receives income (for life)
based on the investment
performance of the pool.

To find out more about
investing in eilher a

High Yield Fund pool or
in the Balanced fund

pool, be sure to RSVP (0:

Ms. Sharon Bean
InstitutionaL Advancement
Western Maryland coll;~e
Westminster, MD 211;)
DC coli: (410) 857-2258



~e bQ~rd of their lnrcrnarional Trnde
Y rga~lZatlQn that will mcer in New
~:k In March. That'S after a week of

:~ ~a~ i~:~~:~s~7ni;~~~~~,a:'dap';~I~~

~ngatnpmNewZca[andforrhcfall
cp It up, Sally! Sounds great!

d Both Ward and Be~ Lou Bran_

G~~~;-~:~;:::n:~l~:~;~/~~V~~~~~

:~e~\~~~i:~ ~~l1~:stj~:ra~~::;~~~e:

~QokMaki>jgCfcf!"i'l8aSllccesifill
h'"i1J<SS,Sol_lPatissaJcsmanagerand

b:~~h~;:dC~~I~~~;ti~g\\~~~: P:~~'~~d_

els,.Pansoffiveciucsarevisibkftom
the]rhome in Chinohills. Ward gradll'
ated from Talbot Theological Scmi-
~aryln 1988 and has published Christ-
lan,stuclymatcrial from Granada
Hctgbts FriendsClmrch's high school

~~~;:;;:l~l~p:;;~:r:~~~:~;~~ t~
high schoolcrseveryweek. Ward plays
golf two to thrce times a week and
~ncollragesgolfingclas'marestomeet

c~:i:: ~1:I:t~~a c:~l~net:a:~~~ i~ll~~~

Worklnghoursat(714j738_SI21

be:M~ Hawkins Hackman is
COmIng reacquainted with the "Hill"

as she teaches a graduate course and

~i~~~1~~~~~ah~s;~~~:;r:~;:~,s. ~~a~e

~:~~l~~ef~~~~ll~e~~o:r:~ ~:~~~~~' ;:~

Students: She and Jim cnjoy their
~nndeh,jdrc.n,Bcthal1YBeach,al1dp~~~:~~~~;~~r~'::I~~c~~~~1~~0~da,

l~~~' Alaska is On (he ~gel1da for
th 3 ..Maryfinds,,,,man)'ofllSdo,

th:: ~~sa~:::::.~]er than C''Cr bnr agrees

AsparrofM..ichaeJChirigos'coll'
S~lting work, he a~d his ,,~fe traveled

~:~ui~~p~~:~1~;]~I;:~:!d~~de:~' i~hC)'

Amman and overwhelmed by Ihe dty
ofPctr:l,a city carycd our ofmuuruain
Stonc. He attended the D.Day
ann]\'ersarycciebra(ionin Frnnecwith
memories of Omaha Beach at 7 a,m.
and the comrades he left behind
Michael Jr. hadahean transplan'tin
OCI~ber 1994 which inrerruptedhis

~~j~;i~;~;~: ~~~~:i~i7d~~~~1':~1.
g]ris and threc boys.

Pat Crawford Dejean's siSler also
hadah~arttransplantinNovcmber
afterbelllgVtryiliforalongtime,blll
thankfully she Wasal homewi,h her
family for Thanksgiving

Bill Callas is rapidly recuperating
from ahean anack and ql1adruple
by~as.inOctober. He is nOt quitc
r~tlrcdasa manufactllrcr's representa·
tlve,.bllt knows hc is going to hate
plaYlllggolfcverj'day.Agrandson
finall)'joinedhisfivcgranddallghters
la.stAllgust

Donald Phillips reports that hc
gave the eulogy for Jay Eggly'51 in
?cean City, N./. bSI rear_ Gil Clough
51 and hlSWil~h""cbecngreatSllp-
pon for Mary. Gil and Jay have been
dosesincetheywerebusinessparmcrs
at WMC-- selling food in Ihc dorm

Don and Kathryn remain active in
mllsicthrollghthcchurch.

Charles Albert is looking to retire·
mem at the end of the )'~ar when he
plans to writ~ ~ book, TI,e Voting His·
IfJryajCarrfJIICfJ""tytnleingthepoli-
tic, and all eiccrion results since 1837
He'slookillgforvolunreerswhomiglll
enjoy researching this topic. 8uzie
Chamber. Albert M8'87 lost ha bid
for Iudgc ofOrphan's Courc in the
Novembrrclection bm is looking for-
ward lOthc next ckctiol1

Our sympathy to Katharine Bli,s
Was.mann and her family on the
d~ath of hcr husband, Rev. Donald
\Vassman on Novcmber9, 1994

Rctircmellthasgi"cnPaulWclIiver
the opporrunityto follow lhe modern
d~ncccarcerofdallghtcrGwen.This
)'earwill rake her to Paris as wcll as the
JO)'CC Thcatcr in New York, the
Annenbcrg Center in Philadelphiaand
the Kennedy Center in Washington,
D.C. How thrilling it must be to see
her perform!

Tom '53 and Katharine W"lIey
Pearce are enjoying the cas)' life in
Manco, N.C., but do return to Mary-
land to visit their "adorable" 6-)'car-
old grandson

BobandHelenWileyMillarwcl-
eomedrhcirfirstgrandchild,Nieholas
Tyler Rowles, on Janll~ry 10, 1995.
Since flob retired in December, they
plan to do some traveling this spring
andstlmmer

Bersyl'attersonHughesreporled
that ,hey began ilic year with their
wholc family togcther. Thatdoe.ln't
happcntooo!'cenwilhiamiliesscat.
lcrcd all o,'crthc world. In spitc ofa
lowcrb~ckeondirion 13e~)'uses her
NordicTr:lcandcontinlleswalking
Shc has Biblc Itlldyand "ollll1!cersata
ehllrchlhriftshop.Howardisscmi-
rcuredand plays golfwhmhe C3n-
often with Vic Makovitch. Anna Lee
Park and Vic ha\'c becomc grnndpar·
entS for the first time to a ~be~utif"l
granddaughtcr.n

Afrcraycarofretirell1ent,Marv
Siegel returned rowork for the Sr~tc
ofMary];lIld in the Departmcm of
PublicSafetyandCorrenionnIScr.·ices
in Pikesville. Tr3\'ding is po'tponcd for

a few years
Lou Kellner Nau is bl]'Y with

church,g:trd~n club, miniatures, and
Federated Wom~n's Cilib 10c~lIy, in
lhe Balumore Di_<tliCl,and in theSnHe

Julie Damuth Whidden's 11l1sb,nd
andlwo~onswem 10 France in june
where he jumped ~s he had un D-Day
SO)'carsago

Barbara Faye Webster CoUin~ left
uvervshortrairement to work lor Sal-
iSburyStatcUni"ersiryasasupervisor
ofsmdem teachers part ume. She and
hcrhushandvaeationed in Garreu
County dllTing the "de~p freC7,c~ la,t
January and in Vermonr during their
July heat WJ\'C

Joe and Peggy Eline's third gmlld-
d~llghterbornin&p\'embere"Clled
thcgrol1ddJllghters and grnmhons
They traveled rheAlpintcOllntrieslast
rear and arc planning a trip to Alaska
this yeat. They cnjoy mending Elder-
ho,rcis around the U.S.A.

Joan Mm)tague Schane sends
greetings whilc,hc enjoys the Florida
sunshine

EileenSturgillwritcSlhalCarlha,
brenhome foray~arfollowinghis
slrokc.AlthOllgh therapy hasemkd he
continues to Improve. With all of their
tralimathqarethankflliforrheirn,'o
sons who nrc doing wellin thcircho·
sen fields

Herma Nixdorf Benjamin sends
regards as she and h~r husband enjoy
retirementwith plcntyo(time 10 do
rhethingstheynevcrhadlimetodo

James and Oli"a Cox have lour
childrcnand sixgrandchildrcn. All are
wcll and hcalthy.

Dorothy Licn England retired two
ycars ,go as an administr.norofan
adliltdaycur~cemer-achalknging
and rewarding expericnce. She is finally
able tospcnd time painting and draw-
ing. Now that Forresr is retired, they
ha\,canopporrunirYlOtravei. Their
folltchildrcn and lwograndchildren
li\,enearhyandvisitfrcqllently

Charlotte Reed Cushing "rs,
~retiremel1t is terrific!" Sh~ and Ray
'SO plan a winter escapc 10 London
and I'arisin March.fly fishingin Mon·
rana in july, whilc mking advantage ot'
the I11USCllm and orchestra in CIc"e·

Paul and Janet Preston May
enjoyed their firsr sumruer cf sailing so
lnllch that Ihcy arc planning to trailer
their boatw Florida 10 do some Gulf
sailing this winter. Theyplnngcncol
ogy trips to BoslOn, Mnryland and
I'cnnsylvania,l'~lll'smilitaryrcllnion
to Georgia, and Sr. Thomas tor pka-

sure
Rev. M.S. Jan Potts is ~Ildingjo)'

in experknccs of Ocean Ciry, Cacapon
State Park, and ~rthc Carlnciire
Mon",tar), ncar Towson, Md. He sees
Lynn Goldberg '51 regularly

RogerAultissdllenjoyingflll1
rerirement.OccosiOllnllyhisformcr
employer brcaks llphis rolltinc by call·
inghim backwhcn ilie work piles lip
I-Iemn llnsllcce5sfully for judgc of
Orp[,an'.O;lllrt,bllrinthcmiddlcof
the campaign took a two-weckvoca-
tiontoHawaii. He plans a wtek in
Forr Lauderdnlc and Ihe Grand
Bahama blond in btejanunry.l-k
swims Ihrcc times a "'eek alld comin-
UCS to bllild a,'idco mpe collection of
nOr.lble old movies

MitchTullaicondllctedr.,·olec·
tllresonthethrcc·dayllattleofGctrys·
burg and rwo bus tOurs of the Hattlc·
field at Gettysburg at the Ac~dcmic
I-IOilleeolllingbst full, II lI'aSa "YOll
ArcThere~expericnccforthoscwho
wcrcablctoattcnd.Wcaresigncdup
torthenc~ttimcirisolrered! Mitch
also was one ofthosc parricip'ltillg in
thccercmonialcointosspreeedingthe
kicko/TofthelOOthanlli\,ers,1rygamc
between WMC and Johns Hopkins Iosl
NOI'cmber 12.

AudrcyMycrs Buffinb>1on reports
that.hehasreuredasccondtimtin
june nnd this time it is final!

Ina Grice Bourdon retired from
tc_achingo"cr4ycarsagoandisbllsy
1I'1lhchurchacrivitics,tcnnisand
swimming, blll when hllSband David
rctiresatthc cnd oftliis year rhcy pian

tomovenboardthcirllcw41·footTar-
tansailbonr.SOllnd,llkcli.IIl!Kccpill
touch

Ed Foole'smosldistant\,entllte
waS NcwYork City fO see lWO plays,
Radio Cir)' at Christmas, Ellis Island,
and the Sraruc of Lilx:rty. They also
"isitcdthc Kcnncdy Ccnrc-, Union
Starion,alld the Natiollnl Aroorctnm
at Christmas, but Ala~b is 011 the
agenda for nextyear

Chuck Hammaker $cnds regard~
from jacksonville, Fla,-liJc home of
thcncwJagllars-ashecOlll'inllcsas
dir~~tor of Blue Cross and fllt,e
Shicld'sHcalth Care Fraud Unit and
as a membrr oflhc executive cornrnir-
lee forthcNatiollal Health Care Ami·
fraud Associ,ltion,and ilie ooard of
govcrn.ors for the N.E. FloridaSaf~ty
Counetl.A gmndlilllghterarrivcdin
'94

Bill and I plan to ~ttend the KiWUlli~

il;~~~I~:t!~~a:2s~~~~l~i~~c~Z ~~~~l~al

Harbor,N.).withourf:llnilyin)lII)'.
We'\,ellc\,crtricdalamily,'acation
since thcre ila\'~ been so mall)' of us
We'll£ec!

'Til ntxttirne.
Sail), Griffin Marks
61 Ridge Road
Wcsllllinster,MD21157

57::::~:.,:~~o:.~,,:,I,:f:;",
artlclc.MikeSavarese
is working agam after

retirement helpingedllCatorswith
rClircmcntplanning and tax dcferr~d
annllities, working in Howardnlld
Carroil school districrs, l'eggyisa

~~~~~:l~~~~:~~s]~~~:, ~:~j:'~~I:ea COlillty

graphic/priming firm, Debbie, 28, is
unanorncyin Dallas, Dcnise, 26,is li,,_
ingandworkingin Malli, f.hwaii,AII
are still singlc. Mike says tllCYV"ca_
tioned bst)'earinCh'lrlestoll,S.C.,
Kiawah hbndandSunsctfleacJl.

Peggy Simo]) Jurf .dl. rcal estate
in CarroliCollnry.Anlin'59i,spcnd_
ingh]srcnrcmelltasarcal_estatc
~pprJi"'r. All IOllrchildrcn have flown
Ihe coop. Roben is married with three
children and livcsin California. Alice
gOI married in 1993. Sue and Fred ~re
still 011 tht loosc

FrallkandGinnyQu;,m Lcsnock
havc moved to Parker, Colo. GinllY
hasn't worktd Olltside the home for
sc"c"ll ycarsso she had plcnryoftimc
~o lillpack boxes. She wa, eag('rI)' look-
Il1g fonvord to spring. All hcrchildrcn
aregr~at_Onelil'csin Florida, one ill

~~o~~~~. ~~~ t~l~:~~~\~~ ~~~~~;IHow

Last springfollnd Diclt: Ruter_
baugl~andwifc jeanie rceoverillgfrom
anaecldentlhatlOt"Jlcdthcircar.Their
big neWS wus Ihal DiekwJS mretire in
Aprillromhispart-timech'lplaincy~t
thellamvia Velcran'shospimi. That
ga\'e them a chancc to takc lheirthird
triplOEuropc,SinccitCOllldbcthc
iasl time, thc)' planned to ,·i,itdallgh.
terDorothy, stationed in Wurzburg.
Then thcywcrc to do the grand WIIr
from Luxcmoollrg to Pobnd to
Vienna to Rome and poims in
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ing
Herb SeU retired as choral direnor

atWcstminstrr High School in 1992
He is still directing the Carroll COUnlY
Choral Socicty,Their spring cOncerr
was to be the music of World War II
He also directs his church ~hoirin Lit-
tlestown, Pa, and playsj~zzpianoon
weekends

Emily Trevett \Vbite plans to
retire from her nllrsing career in 1996
blltwill probably continue her parr
time job opening the local church for
Satmdayscrviccs.

After 24 years of tcnching English,
Gra<:e Fletcher Pipes bas retiredShe
and Buddy celcbratcd with a trip
through the Canadian Rockies, Wash.
ington and Oregon. ThisfaJlwusso
beautiful in Vermont they decided to
sraythcrcpcrmaneml)',excepTfora
Caribbean cruise in December with
SOn Danie!'87and his wife Maty.Any
vi.>itors to Vermont arc welcome to
stop by

Life Stays busy !or Charlie'5S and
Ginny TuU Phipps, she writes. We're
thankful to be rdatively healthy. They
enjoytravcling,bl1t the light of their
lives is 6-year-old grandson Charlie.
They had a nice visit with Bob Rad_
di{fe and new wife Dianc,andsce
Frank '56 and Lillian Fowler Ben_
son frcqucnrty. Look for them at
CharIic's40th rCLtnionin jLIIlC.

Abby Wainwright reports a good
year with thc pubficauon of his book
on business officers in highcr cduca-
tion. An cxcellcntsoporific, hc says
Travds took them to Palm Beach,
Manha's Vincynrd.ond Toronro.jo
France in Septcmber and Scottscialc,
Ariz. for Chrisnnns. Their two won-
dedul,singkchildrenjoined them
The parents want them to have
spouses. Any takers! Abby and Ronnie
Ann were to mectJim and Sally
u..ckeyin Marco Island.

NIH has fOllnd a reason for Dot
Clarke'~chroni~pain. We hopc they'll
bcablc to help. In thc meantimc, she
is in her second year of education for
ministtyandhasalrcad)'qualificdasa
li[emeci pastoral visiting byeucharislk
minister.

Thecountryandwenerndancecrazc
keeps K."lrin Schade James busy. It's
such good exercise and greal fllll

M.arcMeyersdaimSlObcascmi-
retired golf·bltm dentist. His son Lee
'84 is in practice with Marc in Bowie,
Md. Grandson Sam, lchasnor made a
lifc choicc yet.

Peggy \VhOrtOll Everly commutes
toworkinWalkers\,ilk,Md.ltgivcs
her time to rhink. Her daughter is still
unattached

Brant Vitek rcpons a slow year: a
trip to Tanzania and the birth of tWO
ncwgrandsons as well as the compte-
rion ofa 31-ycar project as son Bram
joins him in the practice of or tho pc-
dies

Afi:cr25 ycarsJohn and Jeanne
Blair Kreisher arc still working on
their 1750 farm house and enjoying
theirgrandchildren. Two sons Ii,'c
ncarby_Stnc is with IBM and Iivcs in
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Hebron, Conn. with Cindy, Kelly, 7,
Lind..,y,4,andjohn,2. K.,;rniscdi.
tor-in.chiefofNlld,mPlart;uand

lives with wife ALtke and Jacqlldine, 2,
in Westport, Conn. Bill, who is with
MCI, lives i~ Marietta, Ga., their
favorite placc to bc for Easter. If in
Connccticllt,gi"e them a call

Ann HershfeJd Lau still likes
teaching English in rhc Philadelphia
cxurbs, perhaps bccause it's her second
career. She JUSt finished 51 months
wlllmutingeaeh week to Chicago and
other cities bcforc that. Frcqllent-flier
miles have brought visits with out-of
tOwn children and noticvaeations
such as China lasr summer. Sn,dcnts
who have chosen WMC repon back
lovingit

In Ocrcbee 1994, Earle and Sara
Price Finley reloc~ted from Raldgb,
N_C. to rhe Bh,c Ridgc mountains of
HiJJ:wiJ]c, Va, Three of their children
arc married and the rcmainingdaugh_
ter1S to be marned in June. Thcrcare
fivegrondehildren

When he wrote, Ralph "Dusty"
MartineUwas rccovcring from a
prostate cancer operation, yet another
bump in life. He did notncedebemo
or radiation therapy, Hc rook a cruisc
in November and had a week in Palm
Beach,FI3.visitinghisstepdaughter
Dusty 01U1 Bob Butler still call each
orherand enjoy talking together

Ron Strauss' youngest SOil gradu-
atcdin Dcccmbcr '94 from BalJStatc
UnivcrsitywithaB.S.ine1emcnt:lry
cducation.Hcissubstitutingwhik
looking fora regularposilion. David
and Jefi'are doingwdl. Ron and Bob.
bie hopc to rer;re in three years and
plan torro"e! and cruise around.

~nnaJatTeUconlinucstoenjoy
renrcmenr.A 14-daytourofEngland,
Wales and Scotland is planned for
"'by

Betty Ely May is looking forward
10 the same trip to cclcbrate their 39th
wedding anniversary. Betty retired in
'94 and settled in to enjoy a relaxed
time, Her mother died in November
bmgrandchildrcll Kristen and Alex
cominue toddight them

Frank Robey is still working at bis
fifth career as an investrnenr exccutivc
and retirement pJan coordinaror at
LcggMasonin Baltimorc. He also
serves on the WMC Board of Trustees
Son Andrew '86 is a COUrt commk,
sioner in Baltimore City. Matthew
teaches at Kalamazoo College

June \Vise \Vmklcr is direcTor of
volunrcczs at UnivcrsityofMatyland
MedicalSystcm.Sherccemlyhada
chance to work with a number of
WMC pre-med students. They were a
fine rcprcsentationofthe school, June
plays bridge, knits, reads and sings in
herchurchcboir

Jean Goode Stahl isin her 18th
)-,carwith thc5Cnate committee of the
gcnerolassemblyof,\htyland.Bobis
retired and actuaJlyenjoys housekeep.
ingand fumilymatlers, They found
time to cruise the Caribbean and ",kea
rwo-week trip torhisycar'sdcstina_
tion: Irdand,England,Scotiandand
Wales. Son Bobby, a Chancy Enter.
prise managcr, and his wife hm'e their
only grandchild, Daughter Lori is to



/anine have fini~hed undergraduate
school and arr pursuing careerS,

On the Easr Coasr scvcralclassrnares
h'l\'ecmbarkedonn~wcareerS.P3tri-
cia FOl( Olsson has become a full-time
reJJcrat Plymouth State Bank in Ply·
mOllth,Mass.nftacight-and-a-half
),eJ[s as a parr·time cmpJo)'ce, and hus
band Bob has started ancwjobas
inrtrim dircctorofthc Craigville Con
facnce Center fer the United Church
of Christ in Cape Cod, Pat's son Scott
graduatedmag>la"">llaudefrom
Bentley College in May 1993 as an
accounring major and is now working
lor a small company in Easton, Mass.

Betsey FOl.tame Plantholt has
rejoined the work force after bcinga
housewifeanrl mother for 31 years.
Shcisworking"~thth"ChildProtcc-
tionTcam toprevclll child abusc. She
isalso(after32;-ears)backin..:hool
pursuing a n>aster's degree in counsel-
ing.Berscvrecommcndsschoolfor
peopicinLhcirfiftics,(Surciyshc
docsn'r meen usf Bct.'ieyliv~sin Fort
Walton gcech.Fla.whcre.ebe says,
everydayis a holiday.

Kay McKay Ward has also
embarked on a new career- Shcisa
Icgislati,'c aide for Virginia Stare Seua-
torWarrcnE, Barry. K~y\\'orksinhis
Fairfax, Va. office except during me
legisbti"esession when she works in
Richmond. Kay is enjoying her
involvemcnrln local,statc, and
national politics and says she mcs ro
kcepthepoliticianshoncsr'

John McKenna sends greeting, to
th"cIass from New laseyand rcportS
that hc visited with Herb end lance
Fallin in Virginia and played somc
pooL The Mcknnas' son David grad
uated from Old Dominion Univcrsiry
in June of'93, and daughter Kim is~
junior at Villano,,,,

Ruth Ann Mason Maertens COil-
tinues hnwork as a psychotherapist at
a mental health clinic and private prat-
neein Carmcl, N.Y. and is still singing
BOlhsons,ChristophaandTyier,ha,'c
graduated from collcge as financc
majors. Tykr was married in October
DaughterBcrhisajunioraLthcUni-
vcrsirvof"iontana.HusbandHank
ccicbraLcd30yearsintheministryl3sr

ycar.
Scwral classmatcsnotcd that it

secmsincrcdible rhar ovcr 30 years
havepasscdsincewcwereatWMC

together.
Juwth Lon-yMurphywrites thar

the years ha,'e splln by and herf\\'o
boy •• rcmcn. Doug, 25,is "till in the
velcrinaryficld,and"Cliff,19,is3
sopllomore English majoratSt
/oseph'sUni\'ersiry.)udyisstillrcach
ingsccond grade, noW pan timc, and
10vcslhercdLlecdhoursbutnorthe
rcducedsalary!

Lou;.~ Styebe Raini~ reporrs thM
hcrduughtcrTracyKennard'87
married Donald lmm in Octobcr'94
wuiseandnusband'sblendcdfamily
keeps growing and rhey now ha"e si,
grandchildren. wui$C is still travcling
tbeWashington Bdrwayfrom her
llomcin Alcxundria,Vu

Raebael\Ventz is still teaching at
Westminster Higb Schoolwhcre she is
dcp~rtmell! ehuirpersollofthe Foreign

LanguageDcpartment.fuIchadalso
tcaches parr timc at WMC. This past
Augusrshrhaduwtalkneercplacc-
Illcnt,bmhasrccllpcr.llCdl'crywcll.

Betty Beall Rommel is also still
involved in public education. Bcrtyisa
counselor and team kaderat Cock-
cysvilJeMiddlcSchool.Husband/ohn
opcrutcsfulmmeiBuildersandb\lilds
toWnhou5es and wndos. Daughter
Anne,21,wili gradLlatc from Towson
5rntcUni\'ersirythisMay,)ohnny, 19,
is a sophOlllorcarElonColicgcin
North Carolina.

MarieBbckSas.eha,b~cnretired
from teaching for rwo years now, and
Ilas.penr mOi!ofthose rwo years car-
ingforeldcrlyrdauves. Marie was
responsibicforcleaningandsclling
homes for rwo of her rclatil'cs that
needed placement in nursing homes.
She and husband Rnn hopc 10 takc a
well-dc$Crved rest roenjoy their retirc-

Carolyn Bowen Thurber keeps
bersclfbusy helping orhcrs, She ,·olun·
Leers at a soup kitchen, delivers food to
needy families and hclps familiesplun
budgets. In addition to researching her
family hisrory, Carolyn nas al50
becomcintcreSledinl'olksmarching
and docs a IOKwalkabourOLlcea
monrh.Thc ThLLrbcrS'childrcn are
im'olvcd in higllcrcducalion. Son Kent
gradualed Phi Bel"-KappafromMIT
in May '94nnd is now working on a
Ph.D. in physics at MIT. Daughrer
Karen iscompleling her second bache-
10r'sdegrccattheUnivcrsiryofMary-
land in mathematics. Husband Bob has
workcdarNISTforovcr30yearsasa
physicist. The Tburbcrs are travelers
and recently spent ,cveral weeks ill tile
Great Lakes region and plan to visir
Newfoundland in '95.

John'63 andJanct Pricer War_
manhavcalsobcentravc!ing.Thcy
vi.,iledNcwZealandinMarchand
SCOlbndin/lily. They're planning
th~irninthtriplOJ)i!ncyWoridsooll.
In the meanrime rhc Warmans are
rnjoying country dancing every week

Pallapstllesctravc!erssholildcon-
ract Nancy Anthony Schn.idt. Nan""),
works for a navelagency and takes
advantageofthe~pcrks.~ShewaltOIl
a Caribbean m,isc in '94 and spem a
week at Club Med in Cancnn, Mexico
NancyishappytobebackinthcD,C.
arcarcnewingoldfriendshipsund
~poilingherfi\'c grandchildren who
rangcinagefrom2to9years

SomcoflLsconrinucinlhcsame
carecrs, Juwth Mer-cdith Reichard is
still althc U.5. Postal 5crvicc in Wash-
ingwn aS3 Jogistician, Judy'5husband
Dale Magnusson has a srock data cor-
poration in Annapolis supplying stock
market data to subscribers. /LLdyhdp~
with the company. 5heand Dalctrav-
elcd quite a bit this past ycar visiting
p,uisand the Chalcan counrry and
Germany. They alf>(l tra\,ekd to Absb
and Canada wilh Carolyn Powell
Walk1ing'6Iandhcrhmband.

Jitl1 Waddclwrilcs that he is still
editing Na"ypublicationsat Vitro
Corp. in Roeleville, Md. and avoiding
computers as nlLICh as possible. He and
Carolyn deGraw 'Mlivc in ntral

Woodbine, Md,andoeeasionallyha"c

hotdogsalHarry'sLul1~h,gclappkl
fr~m Baughcrs, and drive thrOLlgb ~thc
HllI~ and remcmbcrthe good ole days
~lost.l\"cckc"dsthcWaddc!sspcnd

~,~:~Ll L.1urd, Del, exploring DeI-

Carl Stre;', is prcsidcmyowner ej"
CVS l'aintingScrvices,ahome
impr~vcmentfirlll' Hccnjoysgolf,
travellng,and reading. Cad and Bar_
bar-aMeillekeha\,creccnrlypurcbascd
an Occan CiryMd.vacinon condo-
minium from classmate nob W,...fidd.
Carl's new avocations inclLldcrcstoring
boats andvws.

Sto~,~e~h~thl~~~~ ~~::~,~7~1:n~:~~r;0

~[i~g~~f!':;)1;~~~~;!;~I::';·
Army Rcsc''Ycaf!cr 36yc",s, DalcsriJI
pl.aysaloL oflcnnis.Son Rick is a pilOi
with COMAIR in Orlando, Fla., and
daughter Paige is a fiighrancndcnt
whh US Air and married ro a Marine
aviator, They livc in NorthCarolinn

Gary and I cnjO)'cd a few trips rhls
year as well. we vlshed onrdaughtcr
HollyinS~h L.1keCiLyandinOttober

~~~~~:a:~~ 1.;;C~~i~,:~a:V~~~~:;'~~~~-

olulu. Boy has Hawaii changed since
we lived thcrc 30 years ago! Holly and
her fiance were here rrom Utahov~r
Christmas; it WM good to have her
home. Wcndy ls workiog on hcrtcach-
lug certificate in ~rt education in Rich-
mend, Vu,;maybcwhen,hc'srcadyto
leach,I'libereadylOrcrircfrom
reaching

Many thanks to atl of)'ou who
responded. I look forward tohcaring
frommore of younextrime

"jurian Edwards Parker
1212 KcnmOl'eAvctltlc
Fredericksburg, VA22401

720",""'h""""'"
presidcllt,Wayne
Curry, wasdCClcd tile
firslblackcounryncc-

uuveofi'rinccGcorge'sCountyin
Novcmhcr!Wirhalcadofrworoone,
Curry won his first bid for public clcc-
rive office es a Dcmocrar. According to
the 1V1I!"i'WrO'IPU!t,~Curr)"scanl-
paign capped a lwo·year effort by tile
son of a cOllnry school LcachnlOrrade
inacon>forrable,pri\'Jlelifeasawcll_
connected bwyer 10 learl a CO~I"ty of
753,000 peoplc," Upon winning,
Wayne rold lhc PO!r,~PrinccGcorgc's
isshowingthcnationhowamulti-erh_
nie poplilatiOIl(3n work together. I
feeiprolldtobcJllillSrrllmcntof
ch~ngc and progre's in Prince
George'sCounry.~AsheinhcrilSa
budgcrdcficit,hcaddcd,"Thereal
challengcisno! tor Prince George's ro
juslmakchistor)',burtomakesellsc,~
OfttnonthecaLl1p~igntraiIWarnc
brought his wife alld illfu'll son

John and I'at SallndersGerst-
myerlivcdin Cape TOlI'tl,Somh
Africawilh their three ehildrtn from
)anltaryto/ul)'inI994."Wc\\'crc
proud to be thcrewhcn l.heyhad their
clections(Vi\'aJ\obndali),nrheywritc.

They tourcdSouth~rn Africa going on
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saf~ri, visiting Victoria Falls, and t~king
a CnI;SC on thcZambeze River. They
alsotOllrcd Ellropcfor 15 days, They
arrived home in August aiicr";,iting
uurnerous COlintrics and having J3air
f1ighU03nd one hdicoptcr ride (over
the fail,). John wes 011 s~bbatjcaL I',u;s
1l0W reaching ar York College.

Ue Lindsay wrote, ~Good riddance
[0 1994. It was a devastating rear for
thc'72Prcachcr.l.lnapcriodofIO
days we IOSI Joe "Jose" Zick, Barry
Teach '69 (1969 prcsidcnlOfthc
I'rcachcrs),JndLarryGarro. Words
here (HlInr VaIiC),,'\'ld.)cannot
cxprcssmysadncSS~lldhowmllch I
will miss Ihem. Ir was a time forgarh-
cring,lho:;cdaY$inOcwbcr,and]saw
IllJny"'oncicrfulfriencislhacin'lsccn
ill years - Rkk Cobun\ '69, Alan
McCoy '71, Tom Botts '73, John
Mosca '70, Bob Watson '73, Bill
Corley '74, Bill Thomas '75 and
olhcrPrcachers,~ Ucal,o wrote he was
lucky 10 visit Greg Barnes in San
Diego this year.

When Larry Garro died of cancer,
October21,atGreataBalrimorc
Medical Cclltcr,hc w3,ascniorsys.
lcmsanalysrforthc50cialSccuriry
Adminisrration and lhc holder ofscv-
eral po\\'crlifringrccords. Larry rook
up powcriifting when hc was 32 and
won the Marybnd champjonship in
1989. In 1991,he established four
world records at r.hcWorld Musters
Pcwcrlifting Championship in St.
Louis, bench prcssing440 pounds,
squat lifting 649 pounds.and dead lift
ing 609 pounds, fora total of 1,698
pounds.JnI985,hct;'HlIldcdthc
American Drug-Free Po\\"crlil'ting
Association. Helcavcshiswifcofl8
years. Dianc Bakcr, and a daughrcr,
Krislin,bothofCockc),svilic,Md

Susan \Vells BalTett, of Bctheida,
Md"sa)'ssheh3.lJxcnmcaningro
write for rears, "bLlt somdlOWthc col-
,'nlll comes om anci the card is stili in
my 'to dot stack." Hcrgreatcsrplea.
sure in lifc is her children, Mcagan, 10,
Michael,7,andScotty,almosr2
Snsan and lhc bab)'\\'erc ScleC1Cd 10 be
photogr:lphcd for the cover of the
Washington Hospital Cellter's Annual
Report last year. Professionally, she
started her own consulting firm in
organizariot1ald~,·clopmcnt. Husband
Lee is executive vice president of an
cducarionaltr:lvclcompan),

Jay McCabe, of CockeysviJle, Md.,
hasbecnpromotcdlOvin-prcsidel1tof
CESSccuril)', Inc.iandis rcsponsibtc
forthcsaics,markcring,anddirccrion
ofsecuriryserviccs,particlilarlythosc
rdatingrocvcnrsofrhc
Balrimore/Washingtonarea.Danghrer
]cnl1it<:r is a senior at Perry Hall High
School and is excelling in the
gifred/ralemcdprogram. "I am dated
tharhcr firsrchoicc ofcollcgcs is Wesr·
ern '''lar)!land,whcre her major will be
psycbologv!'' Jay is also a travel consul·
tantin his spare time and continues
wirhhisowncompanY,JM1Proouc.
tions,.pecializinginrhcpbnning,
markering,arld direcrion of public and
privatccvcnts.

Don "0,1," Mohler and wife
LindaStevens'70find it hard to
Jxlicvcthatborhthcirchildrcnarcin
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collegc. [crutifcr will be gradnatingin
May from Towson State, and JdJi-ey is
a.fi-eshman ar Sr. Mary'sO:>lIegc.
Linda reaches Frcllch at Ca"'CrCenter
for Arrs and Tcchnologyin Baltimore
COLlIllY· Don is principal ofCaronsvilic
High Scbocl.

John Dayhoff, of Hagerstown,
l\'ld., rccci\'cd a master-s degree in
business adminisrration from Hood
Collcgcin Ma)'1994. He was also rc
clcetcdto the 1I0ardofTnlstccsofrhe
Washingron CounryMuseum of Fine
Ansto sen'eas assisl1lntrrcasurer.In
August, hc and wiic Kittyvacationedar
Snowshocwith Jim Deviese'73 and
family,wherctheyattcndcdspecial
performanccsofthcWcstVirgin;a
SymphonyOrchcstra.

NancyBeckerMiUerstilltcachcs
9rhandl2thgradesarWCStminsrer
HighSchool."ln facr, I\'emught
some of Our cla ssm ares' (Joe '73 and
Mary Connor Carter '74) children
That rcallyshowsyouragc!"Shc !i\-es
in Cockcysvillcwith hcrhusband and
son, who is in 9th gradcand keeps
rhcmbus)'''~rhStolllsandtrack.~We
Call'twaitforhil1ltodri'·e.~ Herhus.
band is on an cxperirucntaldrup for
M.S, with good results. ~I'veabohad
some student teachers from WMC for
rhclast fcw years-it's hard to bdicve
,,'cwcrcthcre.~TheMilicrsareplan.
ning another trip to DisneyWorld to
cl1eckom rhc new attractions

Ruth Howell, of Frederick, is still
direClorofthcFamily
Inlcrvcmion/EarIylnrcn'cntion
DcpartmenlofMarybndScllooIfor
the Dcaf,and gi"esgIICStlecn,res tor
thctcacher-trainingprogram:11WMC
This year she had 12 davs to lour
Wa.hingtonstatc, Montana, Idaho,
and the Canadian Rockies. It was 100
dcgrcesinparuofRritishColnmbia
~I flcwo\'cr the terrible forest Brcs our
thcrcin/uly.Scaryblltfuscinating!"ln
No\,cmbcr,shcspcmIOdaysinEng_
land. Ona regular basis, she hears
from Kay Canales Moore, Nancy
Watson Matthews, Nancy Lee
Porter, Sue Ball Carew '71, and
Cathy Petzold Cottom

Kay Canoles Moorc:, ofPlaccn'illc,
Calif., is president of the California
RcadingAssociarion(12,000_nlember
organization). In Apr;l, 1994,hcrsec_
and children's book, lfTolJ Li,'ed nt
,he Time uft/;e Civil Wffr, was pub-
lished.

Barb Scbull and Jim Chilton con-
tinue to enjoy a good life in London.
dcrry,N.H,withmosractiviricsccntcr.
ingonchildrcn,jimmy. to,and
Rachcl,6.}im coaches soccer and bas-
kClbali. Barb isacubscourdcn mom,
kindcrgarrcn"olulltccraide,socccrand
b3.lcballrcamcoordinaror,3Ildchauf.
feurs kids to gymnastics, danct cbsSCli
and sport.' games. ~Wcgotancwrcn.
tiumcompmcr last),ear, and l'm now
tryingtoJxcome'computcrlitcr~tt'_
nor casy ar my agc!"

Connie Lapp Beutdspacher
teaches an at Prosrburg Srare Uni"cr_
siry and alAlleb"Jn), Communiry Col
icgc. She and lJarryhavcbecn nlarried
almolf 20 )'cars (\\fhcw!). They live ill
LaValc,Md. with daughter Sarah, 16.

Linda McGregor- and Randy '70

Martha Hardisky Lippy is still

~;~:i:~i~~r~::7o;i:~'t~:dcr:r~i~~:':2'
and Recky,9. They liveJil Catollsvile,
"where we'"e been for decades, ~ After
),earSOftc,lching, Martha wanted to
rry something new. So she bought her
own arc welding rig,\\"hkh she ta.kcS
on site to repair comtruction eqll1p'



Bria:n'83 and Virginia "Ginnie"
Eisenbeis Zawacki check~d in from
WcstJ1lin~rcr"'hcreGinnieisno'"
working tWO days a wak in the Carroll
Counry schools as an ESL coordinator,
Bri'" hasa ncwjob;nsaic, ,nd mar·
keting ,,~th GANN Corporation
Anna, 6,i,in fimgr-Jde, Daniclis Sv
1/2 and Kara ;s2-1/2.

Susa:n Landry's husband sold his
business, Susan took ~ leave of absence
from hcr JU"cnilt Services job last
October and thc twoofthcm took a
sel'cn·monlhcmiscdownthelmcr
Coastal Watcf\I'''y to the Florida Keys,
then all arQlInd the Bahamas and back.
SIiIl living on the boatalWhitc Rocks
Marina in Pasadena, Md. Susan sees
Karen La:ne '84 frcqucnrly

Also down by the water, Terry
Stauffer Nola:n writes from a new
home in Annapolis. The Nolans wd-
comedlhirdchildChrisrinclastMay
and are in the proctssoffinishinga
summer home in Bethany B~adl.
"I can't rcmcmber how man)' kids I

had on my last note to you," writes
Kim r.bc.J,t,an Blevins. Well Kim,
you had four kids, Kim has entered her
eighth year reaching part rime in both
thcps),chologyancicd'JCJrionciepal'l'
mcnts ar W/.'IC. Th~ Blevins dan COI1-
rinucsto make nnnuat vncarlon trips 10
\\r,lliJlnsburg, Va. and KittyHJwk,

N,C.
Wedding bells were ringing for

JennyO'N~iU,marricdin "lay 1994
to Tim Gocnclllilkr. Jcnny relocated
ro Cambridge, Md. 10 become ~11l0m~
toAdamandSar",Tim'stll'in3')'car-
olds.lcnnyrclccOlllnlllle~ from her
srudywhcrjobasart:,earchcrat
UMBC, condlll:ting staristbl analysis
ofprogramimpJctontargctpopula-
rions and contlnLlcs working tow'Jrd

hcrdoC!orate.
Li.a Segal and hllsband Jay Rosen

feld hal'edccidCdw'lJyin Hcusron ar
kastalitrlcwhilclongcr.Thc Ro",n'
fcidshavcbollgh,ahOllscandJrt
lcarllingaboll1 decorating by doing
wilh the "help" ofZach"y, 3,and

on.e. I
Beth WiUianlS will be changing

conlincntsasofJllne 1995,movinglO
London. Thislllo\'ewillp"lhcrcimcr
10 a ccrtlin llritish rugby piaycr who is
stationed in Germany with the Royal
Air Forec.

Andrea "Andie" SraisloffYoungk
is srill working with exhibits at the
Chesapeake Children's Mu",um in
Ann:lpolis,anands·on fllLISCllmf<)r
kidsofallagcs,Whcnllotnmning
afrerhcrthrccchildrcn,shcisrllnning
10K races, most rcccntly, the Hay
Bridge Run last spring

Lc.s Martin dlcehd ill Irom San
Diego,whcrc nc has been promoted to
liClllenam commandcr in tht Na"y
Supply Corps and serws;tS Ihe supply
offiecr for COl11mandcr Explosivt
Ord;nJnccDisposaIGroupOnc,justa
f<;w)'ards from the PacificOc~an, \vif~
Nessie works for the Navy at NAS
Miramar, and son Andrew is bLISY
baomingcompmcrlitcr:!tc.Lcsalso
scntncwsofbrothcrJohnr.lartin
'86,a U.S. Arm)' capr:un, sCr\'ing as
companycommandcra[Abcrdecn
Pro\'ingGround in Marybnd

Chccka Lelnwall is still" full·rime
docroml,wdcnrs1'lldyinghighcrcdll'

~~r~~g~l~i~~i~~,t;~~i~:: ::s~\~,~~r';~~iit~

law,and working as an~dl1linislrati"c
intern in rhe UVAexeLlLlh·cl'iccpresi.
dcnr'soffict.ChecbvisilcdthcOurcr
BankslhissLlmmnalldtravcicdw
CanadJdLlringChrisrmasbreak. Two
cJlSandadogkccpChccbcompany
while she burns rhc midnight oil.

Nan,)' and Robert Landsman now
ha"cfOLlrchildrcn;Matthcw\\"dSOOrn
in April 1994. RobcnCOntinlLcsas
ph,mnaC)'slIper\';'orwilhCVSJnd
lil·esinMI,Air)"Md.

Lori Keen Snyder is still a Slay-
home mOm and 110w pre-school class
parcnrfor Mallhew,3,MdissJ,6. has
cmcrcdfirstgrad<'.!.oriwrDlcol·scc_
ingDr. Jenlly Filbcyin a rcccm copy
of US NCII'S 11m! lVadd RepmT.

Craig '81 and Sherry Bennen Rae
arc keeping the 1l101'Cr~ happy. The
Rae family moved to Buffalo, N,Y. in
December 1992 and noteven r\1'O
yCJrsl~tcr,h",'e rdocatedto Me'nphis,
Te~ln, rsn aboutcLllru.rc shock! Shcrry
wrl[csthat she has notllnc fora rc,,1

:~pb;,~: l~e"::·;~~c~I~~~~~~7':~:h:~~~:.g

Jamie Spin-yisa law),cr,uld public
defcndcrlil'ingin Cr.lwfordville, Fla
hmiewrircsthathcargllcdinfromOf
the Florida SlatcSupremc COlin in
1993,and finishcdsccond ina mcc lor
coumyjudgclu 1994. J~mieismarried
to eighth-grade Ic~chcr K.~dlcrinc Pnr-
risand ha.l rwo cluldrcn, Timothy, S,
and ThOllJas, 2.

Same old, ~;llnc old from "Corjic"
Simmons Tarlton, Corjie writes Ihey
~rc ~nxiously awaiting news ofn trans-
ferbackloM~rylandtobcdosertO
fricnds;ll1dfJlllily.

Change \\'asilltbtwind rhi~ pasl
)'carforSuefirost Lund.Sucwas
divor,cd and moved with 3-ye"r-old
daughrcrTcrcsa to Folsom,Cllif. Sue
reportS they are happilyscldcd in, loa
ncar bouse whh n bJCkyard landscaped
likcJfixCM with a river bed in it_SLIC
is nowa dirccror ill thc sofiwarc firm
she has been with for 12 years ;lnd is
building a ncwtcci1l1icJI services and
spccialprojc,tsdcpartn1cnr

Jill Abbon Schultz, hmband Rob
andch;ldrcnMichaciandMarthewarc
cnjoyil1glhcirncwhomconJilillin
Ihc\\'ooosofWcsrminsrcr,Wiidlifcin
Ihe arcail1dlld~sdccr, owls, foxes,
squirrels and chipmunks

Bruce '81 and Laura Dick Swett
mOI·cdtoSalisbury,l\ld.in/'lnrch
1994,bllyingthcirfirsthOuscanda
counseling business 10 boot. Bruce has
completed his degree in clinical.'iocial
work and bothSwcns hnvcnow
ulldcrgone.lhcrransilionfromparish
ltfctofull-umccounselll1g.Dnughtcr
Christina isin sixth grade,and Kathcr-
inc isin second grade.

Kevin Darcey has joincd thcprac·
tlceofl'tninsulaEycSurgcon:;inSalis·
bury, Mil. which will prompt;l mO\'c
10 fhe EmernShore for he and Jane
Vickcrs,/JncpiJIlStol':LkcJhialus
frolllll'orkingtoovcrsccthcconstruc-
tionofJncwhomcandhopcsfricnds
will StOp offfor a I'isil on the way to

the beach
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Carl"Sk~etcr"'8IandNan
Sadler Neely have scaled in Williams·
burg, Va. nnd were glad 10 sec so many
friends ar Homecoming this past ["II,
especially former roommate Kathleen
Timmins O'Loughlin and husband
Alike '80. Nnn add.> that JulicJurd
'86 mnrricd hcr brother Tim, iaSt
April.

And speaking of Nan'.> roommale,
Kathy Timmins O'Loughlin wriles
from Westminsler where remodeling
cOl1tilHlcSOntheirhousc-ancver·
cndingprojCCI,shcfears.WilhThomas
in founh grade, nnd Pntrickinfirsr
grade,Kathyhasjoinedthccost
accounting departmcnt of Random
Housc, even meeting a few orha
alumSlhcre.

Erie and Karen Hock Walker are
happy to rcporr the birth of their sec-
ondehild,MalioryElizabcth,bornjusl
48 hours shy of Christmas Day 1994.

Maj.Char-lesTangiresgradllnrcd
from the U.S. Army's Command and
GcncralStaff Collegetn jun- 1994
and has been assigned to Fort Lewis,
Wash. The Tangiresreeentlybuiila
house in ncarby Lacey

Kelly Lic:schcidr made thc move to
a single-family hemein Perry Hall,
Md.thispastycar.KcIlywrilessheis
still searching for that ~Mr. Righr.~

Lauren Paron SUm!"ers is Cur·
rcntIyworkingascoordinatorofthe
Eastern Shore (Virginia) Interagency
Coordinaring Councll. a provider of
services 10 young children with dc\"e!·
opmenraldisabilirics and defnys. The
rt~1 ofL1urcn's life is spent on PTA,
scouring, play groups and Little
Leaguc"~thju5tin,9,Maria,7,and
Slm",on, 4. The Summers falnily COn·
rinucs to rcnov~IC a rurn·of·thc-cen-
fIIrytarmhollseilltneIllucRidge
MOlltlt:linsonfrccweckcnds.

Clain:Morris North writesofsce,
ingMeliNsaPruittCockeriUandron,
Daniel,on thcirway back to I'bwaii
Also joining Claire and Mdissa were
Veronica "Ronnie" Dcstito Simp-
SOn and daughters Mary and Anne
AnothcrrcccntvisirorwasParu
Damon Kenworthy who dropped in
from New jersey while in town on
bLlsiness

TammyWase Illniled a card chock-
full ofnlulllni news. M.ichacl O'Neill
'80 was sp<)rred in New Orlcansar
/azz Fest. Cathy Becdcnbcndu
W,ley, Maria Hutchinson, Frank
'84 and Beeky Girt Freeman, Lesli~
Thomas '83, Martha Voss Gannon
and Martha Hayner joined Tallltny at
an annual spring bdyhat parry where
the men wairon and carer to rhe ladies
all day. Hunter '81 andKatherin~
O'Dwyer Srcadley were spolled al
the Fcll.1 Poim Festival. Tammy has
a!sosecn Cindy Wyatt several rimes
rcccntly. Cindy married Paul Delaney
and li\'cs in Nonb Carolina with new
baby, Viewria Lce.Tarnmy rook a trip
rolrJlyandliveothcrcoLlntricsmrhe
end ofl993 and says thcprofcssion of
rcalestatc ha..lxcn good for her

Brcnrand Dr. Barbara Hays
Stcvensarcinlllcmidslofsomc
extcnsivc rcmodeling to lneir home
Barbara says it'sexdring but scary to
rip the roofoffin themiddleof"'1nter
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Son/amesis4,and DcannaiJ
apprQaching her first birthday

Paul and Kay Davis Moore spent
two weeks in Arizona lasr}anuary, vis-
iting Phocnj~ and taking in rheawe_
SOme splendor of the Grnnd Canyon,
Ihc Painted Desert, Mt. Humphreys/
Flagstaff and Oak Creek Canyon/s..d_
ina. When nor at work or on rhc road,
Paliiservesasehurchtrcasurcr,and
Kay reachcs Sunday sehool in rhe
youthdcparmcnt

Tarn.andGre~Petersonareliving
in Clovis, Calif. In theSan/oaquin
Valley. Greg works a'l a producuon
supervisor and is half.waythrough the
MBA program at Fresno Stare Univer_
siry. The Percrsons have rn'odaugh_
ters, Naralle, 4,and janie, 2, and enjoy
workingona '67 Corvene and a '69
Camaroforhobbyandshowpurposes

]~anette Sun.mers'84 and
Thomas "Moon" Srnith checked in
from a new house in Howell, N.j
Along with new house came nCw baby,
William Parriei::; Smilh, born September
10,1993,fOlhedclightof7')'ear_old
big brother Tommy. Thomas is a
scnior speciahsr wilhAT&T EasyLink
Services in Lincrofr,N.j.

Pam Peterson and Denni~ Yancit.
eskiwcre full of news from Abingdon,
Md. Dennis is dircctorofadministra_
uvesen1CCS forYSI ofRaltimore, the
opct3ringcompanyofthcCharles
Hickey School. Dennis misses army life
Pam wntes,blltseems to be enjoying
thcprivateseClor.Dcnnisrecently
c:lughlup"1rhl.larlcncand]~
lmpallariawho are srationedIn Cnar,
Ionesville, Va. Pam was promoted to
vice president, human resources for
Yourh Scn'iccs International,oversce.
ingprogramsforl,400staffinsevcn
sf3res.Pamcominuc.stojuggJefuIJ.
time working with the school and
wrcstling activirics of Steven, 8, and
twins Tommy and Ben, 5. Pam
recently Saw John and Christy Huff.
man Gannan and Bri8ett~ Sharp_
n~ssMahonandhopes{ocatchup
wlrh more college pals soon. i\S time
goes On she continues, ~l understand
thar's what it's all about.~

I'm sure I sawthcbackofartdirec_
torMeredithTraugon'sheadina
recem ABC e\"cning news srory about
Forcnsic Technologics Imemarional,
Inc. and their im'olvcment with simll'
latingevems in the 0./. Simpson mUr-
derrriaJ.MeredithrravelcdtoAustralia
forl'aration lastycar, New Orleans this
year, and was pianning Italy and
Greece trips for next fall.

Jel1l1Y Henningsen was honored as
leachcroflheyearallhemiddle
schoollc\'eI of the Florida School for
the Dcafand Blind where she has
taughl since graduation from WMC.
jennv hasal:;oserved as assisranr track
andiidd coach and a'lsis{anrswim
coach. Reccmly, jenny and Danha\'c
taken up ocean kayakingand lovcit

Dan and Betina Yousscf-Harch
welcomed baby girl Nadine Erin luly
3, 1994,and moved in Novcmbcr'94
toancwhomeinthccoumry,New
Palcstine,lnd.,robccxacl.

Also in a new home arc ~Villiam,
Benjamin, 7, Anne Eliza~th, 4, and
Kathy Rosvold Beasley, who wrote

~~t;icnli~~~l~~i~,~b~~l:t:n~~~~:ther

Filshie '89 Douglas, Steve and Lucy
Purccll'86 Lutche and ree-se a.nd
Leslie Brooks '89 Rink

Margaret Gemski moved to
Co[utllbia, Md. in 1994. and shr say.,
"Lilcisgoodl"She'snowbcenw~rk'
mgforl'hillipsPublishmgforslx:cars
and still hangso\ltwilhStephanlC
Wagner and Bill Brewster, and
Cassie Schneebuger ,md Brian
Felch. Her WMC "network" also

:;~::::~:::;~::::, ~~r~~at-

tO~:~:'l~~!~:~~:::::~i"cs"icll
her husband, Gregg, in Richmond,Va
She is still scllingrcal csralc parrtlll1C,
bur spends rnosr of her rime at horne
with Gail,4,and Bradford Owen, born

February8,1993
AfrcrgradLlation,.M.ichacl.Hogan

worked at a bw firm in WasnmgtOn,. ,

~f~~II~::;~~~~:ln~;~ar~,~ ~;~~,~';

ntcd in May 1991 and passed rlw

~~~~~l~~rB;~;t:I~C i~e~:"a~~i\"C dllry

~~~h,~a~ ~~~i~I~~~ ~~ ~~~~d~~e~~:o~:;~f.

~:nh~~~o~;~v~~c:;~~a~~~

and Cathy MeNiffBlair, and thc",

~~lo~,~~r,'l'il~ ~~~;~~~~:t~;~~nc~ oft'

the coasrofSomalia,bLltwas hoptng

to~~=:e~~~sD~:;;;-,)'~~~r,ntly

with the second gr;lde at Thurmo~~cd_

;~~;~~:I~:"h;:r ~~~,~:~::~:'~o~7,.She

and family (husband Adam, Samant~a,

~~~:d t~~~~':il? ;~:',: ~~~:i:~d /;'st e

atsohomet~thcirt.hrecGcrmnl1 {

~i~~t.h~~:I~~~~; i~1~~~~~ ~,~~~~n

Ri~~ Dunn and Pam Bruffey Aie o.
"'ho keeps hcrup.to"d:\tc on othcr
Omcgasandtheirfomilics

Lynn FangOleyer Koert I,~d n

~~:e~~~~r ~~:t~~;'41~hnc;::'~;~"hS~::
Jt-homcmom In 1993, she an

:;:~~~:~~,;~';~~:~~~~~t~~s~,it~~l~nfiCr~",

bought a house in Hamilrol~, Va.,a
town of only 1,700 people, J"~t Oul-
sidrofLeesburg. Thcy sec L.CIgb d

~il~~,~,:::'::J;:;):~fo~;;h'~i;~ ~:;~~~s

~~~~~: :accc~s'~~;~~:'~h ~,~;~th~:~~
~~r;::n~a~~:'F~:~:i;r!~:~~
Wagner BreWlitcr, Linda Ma .....o
Renner, Linda Ashburn sarson~
Leslie Stinchcomb Dolan '86 all

A1~::a~:r~ ~~DeaLandgT~f
ha,.ern'ochildrcn,Ash!ey,4,a,I.:~I"st
Bralldon,2. Thcysaythey".,o'ds'rO)'s!

~~; ~~a;~~~~'I~':m~~:~da~r~:~d~: ci1i1
t
t,

~t~~~:~:~r:~:~~~~~jt::_
times sec WMC allltnnl]o5epb



fove rheir houseln Crofcon.Jvld-.
which is on a goff'course! Karen is still
an accOunt exccut;-·c II~lh Tic Com-
lllunicatiol1', She keep' il1 touch with
Julie BuggMaher, Ferren DeMon:
Bolesta. Laurie Vozzt:lb·Bell and
Cathy McNiff Blair, [n /lhroh, the)'
vacationed in Arizona-[oIS of,un for

Karen and golfforChri'.
Joe and L.1uraNattan,hal'c been

livingin Florida forthrec ycars now
and Joc is in his seventh year working
forGr~ar\Vcstcrn Financial SCf\'ic~sas
a consumer loan manager for Palm
geach Counry. He's looking tOf\v:lrd
rc getting rogether with Todd Nku.
santi and johnny Walker, who both
lil'c in south Florida, and wants rc
know if there arc any o,hrrWMC
g,adsin the area!

And speaking of Todd Nicusanti,
he relocated wNapks, Fla., tWO years
ago andlo\'es fishing, scuba diving,
and thc great weatber (most of rhc
time). Barry Bartholow visits him fre-
quently. Todd is now in thc
impott/cxportbusincss,conccntrating
on winesnnd linens

Doug Nolder and 'Vendi
McQuecney'88,announccthcarriva[
of Austin Douglas on JuJy 14, 1994
Tbcirda"ghrer,Chel.~a,4,lovcsto
bdp with her nCW brother. The Nolder
famill'isstillli,~nginTroy,N.Y.,but
looking ro rdoc:l[e south as soon as

possible
Dawn Holman Pfaff and her hus·

band, Rob.Hvein Rcis[cr$town,Md.
widl fheir rhrec dogs, Sbe i,srill work-
ingltAicx.Brown&Sonsinillsti[U-
rionaJ sales and bas ban doing a
deccnramouJltoft.f3\'ciingandfixing

uprhebouse
Aficra),carspcm doing fi-edancc

editing and desk·top publishing from
her home in Rockville, Md, Amy R"n-
cliffe is nowassistam direcror of edu-
cation for the MongageAssociation in
Washingron,D.C,[nhcrncwposition,
shcproouccsandprommcspublico-

tions
Linda Marriott Renner currently

works es assistant direclorofcducation
arSylvan LtarningCenter. HcrlHlS
band, Dong '80, is coaching at WMC
andteacbingdemcnraryphyskaledll-
carion.Hisreamsha\,cfaredwdl,shc
teporrs ... Confcrence Champs (women)
and lhree All-America Athletes la't
spring! Linda and Doug spend most of
rheir free time chasing after rheir rwo'

),car-o[d,Colin
In June 1992,suzanneBrazis

married Cbris Rossi,a graduat.:. of
R:lndolph_Macon,andthdr50n,
Nicholas, was born on August 10,
1993. Nicbolas,sa),sSuzanne,isa
wondcrfuJ boy and vcryathletic. Now
director of admissions al Mar)'I':IJe
PrcparntoryScbool in Brooklandl'ille,
Md., SUl.anne coacbed I3crosse in her
~pre_Nicholas~da)'s, They recently
bought a bome in Perry Hall,nd
S~lzan"c srill keeps in touch with
Sandy MelZ'89, Sandi Steven5'89
and Julie KarecfMaserilZ.

Arkalls:lS is home for Pam Han,m
Sherwood, who takes C3rC of her rwo
sOllswbiJeh~rhusband tcacheschell1-
istry at Arkansas Tech University.

Sandy Smlth works in the financc

dcpartmenrofBell Atlantic in Arting-
ton, Va"wbercsheis responsible for
filing "arious studies witb the FCC.
Shc stays in touch Wilh many~[umni
and last )'earspcl1l~ week at the beach
in DllCk, N.C. with Stephanie Wag-
ner and Bill Brewster, Margaret
Gernski,ChrisMatlo:r'88,Tania
Johll '88, Jonathon Fnorite'89 and
Anile Bakcr'88 and Rich'86Merz
She also sees Nancy Sekira'86 fi-om
tim<:wtimeatJlclIAtlantic.

Dave Stroud is currently a com-
mandcrofaTroposcancrSignalCom-
panyinKarlsnthe,Germany.Hc3nd
biswife, Lesley, spend thcirfree tilllC
skiing and tr3l'ciingaround Europe.
Dave says hi to all the Beres "fossils."

All is wdl ,,~th Carole mrich
Swinn and husband "lark. Carole still
works forBlllc Cross/BllleShidd of
Maryland,but rcccmlyacccplcd a new
posirion as 3 systems coordinotor. She
keepsin wuchwith pcterHansler
'88,T;mMcLaughlin'86and
Adrian Gawdiak.

MaryBetb Angus Taylor stoned a
new job lost Julyas,~ce president/loan
ofliccrinthcRl:liidenriaICon'tntcrion
I..wdingDivisionofthcBankofBaJri.
nlore, now First Fiddiry.Shealso
begallnttoringaduh non-readers with
a non-profit literacy program called
LIFT in Easr Baltimore ncar her home
in C:.nron. Shc and hcrhusband,)osh,
rcgubrly sec Margie and Theresa'88
Guticrrez, Traey Kennard [rnm,
MicheUe LaVina '89, Melinela Mil-
bum '88, Saroh Kimnlel Lemon and

Amyp:arr'89.
Thccbi[drcnatLirHlcssingsJ)ay.

care keep Nicolle Gaines ThompSon
qllitebllsy.HcrbusinessiSSQOntobe
2)'earsoldandshehasstmcdtodo
workshop prescnt:ltions on different
aspectsofoperJtingada}'careandilow
sign language can be in~orpornted into
i15curriculum. NkollccontinllCSto
take her son, Jerry, 5,to New York for
modeling work. He recentl)' completed
a magazine ad for playskool [n-lin~
Sbtesand is brcaking into commer-
ciaJs_Jerry'ssistcr, Nicalia, 3,aw:lits
her big break,loO! And,hal'c no fear,
Nicollc is still singing and lcting-she
was rc(cntJy casrin a proo"etion of

Fi'Jinll'<R"i"boll'.
According to Rkhi~ Wheatley,

~themortgagc busincssisslow~ and
sa)'stocallbimtor!hcbcstinrcrcst
rate. He works:lsa \'icc
presidcnr/brancbmanagcrforChemi-
cal Re,idential Mortgage Corporation
in Ea'ton.He',enjoyinghisdaughtcr,
Claire, 14 n>on!hs, and lifcon tile
Eastern Shore. Oh,and by !ilc way,
the Annu,,1 Crab Feast will bein
Allgmr and all arc wdeomcl

Todd WolfiSCllrremlya ,apt:lin in
the U.S.Army,sef\'ingat\>'o-yearrour
of duty with tbeArnlY Rescrvc in Sah
Lake City, Utah. Heand his wife,
Anil1lBUller'88,cnjoytimcspem
wltb/lhrshall,13months,exploring
thesccnicareasofthcAmericanWcst,
andskiingint,bcmountainsofUtab

Jennifer Brashul"S WU3mcn, hus-
band Mikc:lnd Stephcn, 4, art: h:lpPY,
hcahhyand enjoying the wllrm
wearhcrin Phoenix, Ariz. In May, Jen·
nifcrwill grnduatc from bw school and

in the foil wil[ begin working in the
Phocnixoflicc of the Milwaukee-based
low firm, Qllarles & Brody.

The Yates J~mily, Marc, Wendy
Allen'85:l11dMegJnarconthclllol'e
again-fromFon Hood,Tcxas,b'lck
to Fort Rnckcr.Afa. Marc will be
working for Ihe U.S. Army Technical
Test Center(ATrC}, Flight S),stems
Test Directorate as an AH-64 Apache
Test Pilot. They expect tobein
A[abama,forlhreeycJrs,Wcndykccps
busytoktngcarcofMcg'ln,rllnning
backandforthbttweenpre-school,
dance, and l\llllbling, and cominucs to
volunteer her timc to the family ~llP'
porrgrollpwithinrhcunir.

MarsarctMi11erissli[[livinginthe

~~:;;'i:~~I~J~in;a~r~:~~:I~C:o,:~i~f~~~'s
dOll1grrnLllIllgIII sales dcvelopmcnr for
storccmployec,.Shc'sexcilcdabolll
dcsigni"ga set fora Vcrdi op<:rawhich
will be pcrfomlcd in lhccity, bur acm-
ally made itspremicrc at western
"larylalldonMnrcb5,1995,Margarct
misses all her WMC friends, especia[[y
Patrick Shank, Cindy Boyc~
Thomp$Olland Elaine Pappas.

J finoll)' decided [~d been away from
Singll1gandperfoflllmgtOOlollg,Jnd
joined Ihe local chapterofSwcct Adc-
lincs.Il1lcfIlorion"J.I amcuioying
karnll1gthctundarllcnlol,oftbebaf'
bcrsllOpStylcandprcparingforolLr
compclitioninthespring,Myhus-
band,Ronand 1,lI'ncabieloscelhe
big Elton John/Billy Joel concert la~t
JlllycounesyofEric'88and Bel'
KreillerMe.Eaehern(thanks,guys),
along Wilh JelT'88 and Tracey A"n
Tokar'88Sm;th, [nI995,1'[[ be

bl,,),with I~cddings, weddings. and
more weddongs as my friends continue
tofollowm)'lead! I send an o"crdl1c
hcJloancl congratulations toJamie'89
and Amy Heebner '88 Davls on the
birth of their son, Christophcr. Enjoy

;~~~l:~I~mer everyone and please stay

K;.renRexLlmberr
54QMainStrcC[,Apt,6D
Chatbam, Nf07928

92"""''"'"''''°'''''Michacl and Carrie
War~Accardiontheir
marnagcwhicb

occurreciolljn[y23,1994atthe
StrongMal15iononSu!!arioafMoun-
tain, The best 01;111Ivas Tom Fullem
'91 and rwooftbc bridesnlaid,~ were
Shannon Smith JLHi Nancy Flowers,
Thcrewcre lotsoffricnd' from Phi

~'t~;:a Mu and G'lmma Beta Chi pre-

J;rnet Aleorn is noll' lhe Eastern
Regiona[, Cbildren's Coordin:uor/I)caf
$CrviCCSli1 NonhCarolina.

Carrie Arbaugh is:l stockbroker
for LcggMason in Ba[timore.

RohinAskin$i1asjust5t:lrted "new
job as an admissionscOllnsclorar Mall'
hmam·iIIcCollcgeinl'urchase,N.Y.
ancl shc [rJl'dsofien whiic recruiting

Congratulations to Man Ballard
and Ta"yaKabel '93 011 ti1cirollc'
ycar anlllvcrsarf on Novcmocr27,
1994, Tbey spent ~ wonderful New
Year's El'catthc Inncr J-Iarborin Bal·
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rimore with Heather wakefield '93
and Bill Spire'93.

For three ycars Dianne Banlurd
h~s enjoyed Itaching first gra(k iEl Bal-
timorcCounry.

Amy BatTett will finish her two
yc~rs in the I'~ac~ Corps-I'arngua~ in
Augusr. She hopes ro find~ teachEng
job in Vcrmontwhcn she returns.

George H_ BeU i~ the regional
dircctor of opcreucns fcr Abbort Lab-
oratories Pharmaccuricalsin Columbia,
Md

Kim Bergen is working in apubJic
rclarions firmin Bo.<tO'1

Galc Bowman-Harlow S!llyS busy
with sdling a fewpicccsofhcrarr_
work,spending time with her family,
whkhnowinclud<'srwogrnndchil_
dren, and working in Loudon Coumy,
Va. Jt IhcJobTl':liningAgency

On1une 19, 1993,8etl, Basler
Busch IVa. married 10 Lt. ,\.-brillew
Busch.llethlea(hcslhirdgrndcfor
Ncwp<>rrNcws Public Schools in a
magncrschool for ar-risk srudenrs.
Thcycllrrently reside in Chesapeake,
V,

Rick Callan was married to wife
A'nyinOcrober 1994. John TurnCi'
'90audWaltEifewcrcinlhewcd_
ding. Rick lives in Owings Mills, Md
andworksasaciaimsJdjustnatKcm_
per Insurance Company.

Leslie Clow8cr Carbaugh reaches
second grade in CarroliCounryand
arrcnds graduatc school at WMC.Shc
and husband IlnoCt enjoy living on top
of thc mounrain ncar SkiLiherry,

As n sccond-yearIaw srudcm atth.,
Unil·crsiry of Baltimore, Todd Cioni
received the prestigious honor or being
inducted into WI;O'I WIJ~of AlII"rim>l
La",SIJJlhms.

Mary 8elh Craig will be RElishing
herthird)·earofmcdicals.:hool at the
Univcrsiryofl\hrybnd at Baltimore in
I\by. She issrill considcring a career in
aprimary-carefidd Ltpongraduation

RrcttCohcn is a stock broker with
ParagonCapimlinCoiLlmbia,Md.

As Christian Conklin finishes his
second ycaras \\"omen's rennis head
coach at WMC, he will al:;.o be eom-
plcting his lcacher'sccrrification. He
WJ.! theassist.1II1 coach for rhc girls'
baskcrballtcam3t FrancisScolt Kcy
HighSchoolinUniontown,Md

John Conrad is now a blisinc5S
analysrforEDSinWayn~, Pa

Christinc Contri is wurking for
Dlinand BradstrcelasanaccQLlnr
manager in Ncw1crscy

MeI)'5Sa lknneyis now living in
the Guilford sect:ionofBaltimore Cil)'
with Valerie Shearer, Jeannine Lau-
rence,SusannePage'93and Felidty
Tucker '93 and hal'inga blasl. She
1I'0rks for Fibcrtech lvlcdicalin IVhite
Marsh

Fred Duncan is now a member of
the PhiladclphiaStock E<chnnge.

Cheryl Disholl has rcrurned to Bal-
timorc from California and is hoping

10 :~i;;'~~ :ni~ ~i~a:~c:~~l~en;r of

lCachingwhiJc Sttpharue Hunrer'90
isin Itertltird. HewOllld k!l'e to hal'e
doss pcnpals with othcr t~achen;'
d~,scs
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Jill Bvausis pursuing s ma.ter-s in
rcading at Towson Statc while teach-
ingsecond grade in Howard Counryar
Blishy Park EI~ment:lry.

Thomas FalOlicorcceil'cd his B.A
in politicals.:icn~cafWilJiant Paterson
College after trnnsfcrring ftont WMC
Hc\\"orksasapoliccoffi,crforthe
Mah"'ay Police Department. He is
pursuing a career change IOlhc DEA,
FBI,orthe New Jersey Sene l'olice
and working to complctc an M.A. in
criminaljusticc

Al WVU, Constantine Frangos is
finishing up an O\·1.A.in co,nputcrsci_
encc. He enjoys lC3chinga coupJe of
undergraduatccoursesincompulu
sc,ence.

Valerie Funk is a R&D chemist
and quality assurance rep. 31 G.\Vhit-
field Richards Co. in Philadelphia.

Norris Garrison says ~ho\\"dyn
frolElsunny Florida where he is no\\" an
admissions rep. at the Unil·crsiryof
Sourh Florida in Tampa. If anyone
wants to take a brcak from the cold,
look him lip.

Tami Macri Grabowsky is a .'iChool
nurs~at FricndshipVallcyElcmcnf1lry
School in wesrminster, where she car~s
forapproximatdy 750 indil"iduals. She
lx:ganconrsesatWMCin'94to
obmin a master's in counselingeduca_
tion.

Srepharue Gran will be graduating
from Towson St:ttc grad school in J\lay
1995. She stays busy working for
Alcxandcr and AJCKandcr of Owings
Mills,]l.ld.nnd\,oJunteeringforthe
Susan Komen Breast Cancer Founda-
tion.

Buck Hartzell reccivcd his MBA
from Wake Forc.! Unil'crsiry in Mal'
1994. Hciscurrcnti)'thcdircctoror
marketing at HSI Company in Lan-
castcr,Pa.

rhilipH ..avnera"dMari~lIe
Ainsworth '94 were married on !.-lay
28,1994andnolVrc5ideinarurnlarea
1l0rrhofChariotles\'ilk He is in his
third ycar ofmed. sc!'<XIlas rheylook
torward to Spwding two months next
),eararFort Dcfiancc,Aril..volun{eer_
ingon rhe Nal'ajo]ndian Reservation

Kristin Hegna is currently workillg
at AGORA, Inc., a publishing com-
pany in Baltimore with Tracy E:tgan
and Karen Litishin '94. She also
workspartrimeat98R.ockrndio

Whik working On a Ph.D. indel'c!-
opntcntalbiologyatthc Unil'ersit},of
Cincinnati, Claudia Henemyre
coochcsa girls' SOCCer tcam and pia)'s
on variousrecrcation~l teams. She
I'acationed in lhe Bahamas this January
and would like to 103sr PA 191 house-
mares by drinking an cxtra Strawberry
daiquiri in thcirhonor.

Now 3 nlarricd woman, Sharon
HoUoway is stlldying for her master's
dcgra in social 1I"0rk

Stephanie Hosier is ,urrel1ll),
reaching English and drama at
Linganore Higlt Sch<XI1 in Frederick,
Md

Kim1H:rly Howard-Hamer will
complcre the mastu'sprogmm in
S(Kialworkal UMAB in May 1996
Herson, Clifford/ames,is the apple of
hercyeandll'illbcrwoinApriLShc
work.'parrrimcatfamilyandChil_

~~~~~Sa:.rvicCs in the Family Violence

Glen JaCksOll is cllrrently employed

~I~O~~ :~~:~~di~~:~e~~i~~r7 fi:'~~;C~~I':~1
enable hun to buy and sdl securities

JondleLeithJozlViakandllus_
band Mark '90 mOl"cd to upsran- New
Yor~andcn~ourage all who love snow
rovls,t.ShclsnowaliccnscdPTsta_
:,oned at fort Dnlm, N.Y., ~nd Mark~~~v:~~:~~defense at Sr. Uiwrence

KeUySchoenlGlduffstillworksal

~~~\:~ :;~~~~sdoing marketing and

ter~~~ha:~~i!%~Sf;~~i~~~ 0~i'~:~ity
ofMaryl.ndatCollegcl'arkin

Decentberl994andisinthcmidstof
her Ph.D. Courscwork. She shares ani::~:';~~~~Trevor Wysong and

In b~tlI'een golf games, Andrew

Krevolln wor~ as a physical therapist
alCral<enReglonalMedicalCcnterin
New Bern, N.C.

Af.i.ke KUbacki is a I'Ctcran's claims
cxanHne.r at th~ Department of'Vere-
ansAffalrsRcglonal Office and Insur-
anceCenrcrillPhiladclphb.

Tammy K Lee just grad'iated from

~::~m~~;;;~:S~~n\\'~~eai;'~~;;:::ri;,l

IIOrklllgM1h The Peopk's Light and
ThearreCulElpal:Y.OlltSidcofPhiladcl_
Phla.TammYIShvmg,nl'hiladdphia
m a 19th-ccnruryVictorinn holl1cwiill
her fiance Robert and four cars.

. Deborah."DJ" Housleytcachcs
mnthgrndeIII Palm Bay, Fla. She wilt
SOOn bt mOl"ng to N~w Engbnd with
her~~riendNtilandthCirrwodogS

Alicia Clarke 's working as a part-
:'me resc~rch assistant in the behal'or_
IJlmediClne/PSYdlintrydcparrmcntat
/ohns Hopkins Hospital andasa
prcs.:hooJ Icocher for childrcn lVith
del'c!Opn,ental disabilities at the
.Kcnllcdy Krieger School. She is pursu-

~1?~:s~~;'~:~"t~C degree in psychology at

Jessica Barl,:,w is now teaching 6fth
grndeatWcstm'n~tcrEJcmenmrv
SchooJandlol'esir

ti?~~~rc~;~~w~~~~~~v~~il:~:;'~~~

~1'11!begl~ Ih~ )ubhunting. Hello to

fr~:;~~o ~~::~~ ';;:~~~~~~~scContact

:hc~I~'nll'Officcif)"OUhJvcany
mqUlnes or 'ncssages for cerrain people
In O~r~]aS5. We want to let you know

:1~:I:uj~~Se~h;a:~~l~n~: ~1~r7~~nnn~:et;

:':::r~~~r the<c ImpOrt~nt e"ents have

Sarah Biggs

12575 CJOI'er Hill Drive
We.t Friendship,MD 21794
nnd

Jessica Rarlow

2593 Manchester Road
Wcstminster,MD21157



faculty and friends along with
fi.dl-color pages of the lovely
stalned-gtasa windows. A
GmtefidMr.mury: Hm-o", of
Hnbel' Cbnpcl is available by ol.:lil
order for $16.50 (shipping ;md
handli .. g included). To order,
011 the Office of Public
Information at 410.857-2290.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Monda)', Jnne 26
BJI,imorcAllIl\1n; Llmchcon, Towson
Shcr.JIon

All alumni ~nd ,hdr guests are i"vile"
to alumni ~\'~lU~, ThOle living o,,<si,k
Ihe SPOI1!(>rinscil"p!Cr's1.ipcod~ rna)'
mnkcrrscrvaliollsb),callingilicOffi("
"fAI'Hn"i Aflairs: (4IO)S57-2.296

Samrday,May20
CommcllccmclU ~nd ROTC Comllli,

,ionil1g,2p.m.

May 26-28
AlulllniWCekcnd
CI.\ss<;:sof 1915, '20, '25, '30, '.~5,
'40, '45, '50, '5Scdcbr.llClheir

rcunioll~.

Sunday, June 4
\VcJdingVow,llcneWllIServkc.

[lakcrctlapci,lp,m.

Junc13-23
Alumni Grand Tour ofthc C.n.diJn
Rockies willl TJuck Tours, II .13)'11.
AddiliunClldcl"nsal'aillblcli"<,m Ihe
AlllmniOflicc"t(~101857·2290.

July28IhroughAlIgu.,r 19

~~'~f~'~~;:;I;J~~Il~:,1l1E~~~~;;,s/:llr7:"~'~~1
CII",dnr, For ri,,'kcl jnfhrm~liQn, limc~
and e13CId.He, for each pcrfonllancc

~~I;'.;~~~CWMC Box omee (410)

Thllr:~dny,Aug. 17
Lo\\'crShorcAIUllIni Luncileon.

Sotnrday, Oct. 21
r'!()m~,omjllg.
Ctass Reunions [or 1960, '05, '70,
'75,'80,'85,'<)0

.saturday,Nov.!2
Spom Hall of F~mc !bnqu ...r :111<.1
lnduction CcrcnlOni~~,



Westen! Maryland College
2 College Hill
Westminster, MD 21157-4390

Address Correction Requested

Commencing In Style
James Lightn.er )59

Strikes Regal Pose
for May Graduation

Expression_ Dignifkd princely
smilemasking the year-end
euphoria by both faculty and staff

Footwear. Polished to a mirror
glaze,thcsec!q,"'lJ1toxford·style
shoes arc slipped on at the last
min lite (morning details rC<.Jllirc
thccomtortofrllnningshocs).

-~~ . v _ .
Non-Profit Org

U.S. Postage
PAlD
Harrisburg, PA
Permit No. 511

Mortarboard cap. Dating !Tom
the 16th ccutury.Jrs origin IS

dcbat<lblc--npissquarehkea
schoiar'sbooks,ordcriwd from
the rnasrcr workman's
mort<lrboard,orpJtternedui'rer
the Oxford quadrangle. Today's
grateful wearers fashion rheir own
"nlessages~ favoringwhire
adhesive lettering.

Hood colors, Inner lining ofthe
hood is the official color of the
institution conferring the dcgrcc;
c-g. WMC's green and gold. The
colorofrhcl'clvetbordcr
indicates the fidd ofkarning in
which the degree is earned. White

~~:~:~~:II~l~~\e~~l~:I'~:l~::aI;I~;~~;
theology.
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8Real Magic
Master of illusion and make-believe, Score Grocki
'95 accomplishes astounding feats with the help of
his WMC education.

11 Inside Sarajevo
Jay Taylor '93 describes what it's like to live and
work in a city under siege.

14 HiUHaU
Formerly Memorial Hull, the home to the humani-
ties and social sciences is renovated and renamed in
honor of Marrin K.P. Hill.

TIJc Hillis published quarterly by
Western Maryland College, 2 College
Hill, Westminster, MO 21157-4390

18 Sister to 24
Playing tutor to her many younger siblings prepared
Kari Dunn '95 for a career of helping others learn

De'ignbyClalld~Skdton
Primi<ls:by BSC Lililo

22 Stickiag Togaher
For Lisa '98 and her identical twill sisters Michelle
and Stephanie '99 Kairis, leaving for college doesn't
mean leaving each other.
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Governor signs
$3.5 Million
Grant
Ten out ofren alumni donors
recommend that a WMC
undergraduate degree is scicn-
rifically sound for future SlIC-

ccss. And lhat'swhata$3.5
million record stare grant will
further guarantee to incoming
new students seeking pre-med-
Ierne education.

This capital improvement
grant signed by Governor Par-
ris Glendening in May will
fund 30 percent of a mini-
mum $12.Smillion project.
Legislators Richard N. Dixon
of Carroll COUIlIYand John A
Cede ofAnne Arundel County
submitted the bills in the
House and Senate, respectively.
A new 42,000 ncr square-

foot building will be construct-
ed to adjoin Lewis Hall of Sci-
ence, which was built in 1914
back when Phillips Lee Golds-
borough was Maryland's gov-
ernor and Babe Ruth pitched
for the lrrrcrnarional League

Gov. Parris Glendening signed
:1 record 53.5 miWon grallt to
:-=ts~VMC's capital illipruvc_

Orioles. The new fucilitywill
best:ttc-of-thearr,with wet
laboratories for the chemistry
and biology programs.

In order to earn the stare
grant, WMC must match it by
June 1997 with donations
from private sources. Trustee
and orthopedic surgeon Larrv
Blumberg '67 is heading a .
committee ro identify and raise
those matching funds. _

Suifthe Web
for Sports News
Over the past two years, the
Centennial Conference has
become one of the nation's
elite small college athletic con-
feftoces. Now it also has the
distinction of being the first to
go "on line."

Through rhe Centennial
Conterence Home Page on the
WorldWide Web, Green Terror
fans can access up-to-dale.
information on scores, stand-
ings, schedules and more. The
Web links the user to a series

:\'eI~o~nes feedback on its new
mmanve, The E-mail address is
CNC_SFU@admi.n.fundm.cdu. _

PoolNamed
New Dean of
Graduate
Affairs
Dr. Kenneth Pool has been
named the new Dean of Grad-
narc Affairs. A series of teach-
ing and administrative POSts
have prepared him well ro
head the graduate program,
which boasts 5,000 student~
on Its roster with 1,100

enrolled during any given

dean in the School of'Educa-
rion at Kennesaw State College
in Maricna,Ga.

Pool began his career In
academe as an assistant protes-
SOl" and project development
coordinator for a national
marhcmarics project at the
University of Georgie. He con-
tinued with his faculty and
~dll1inistrative responsibilities
holding a variety of positions at
both the University of Evans-
ville and Berry College

He earned an Ed.D. in ele-
mentary education front the
University of Georgia, a mas-
ter's in curriculum and insrruc-

~~c~'~S~~~~il~~~v:::i~1~~1
bachelor's from CarrolJ CoJ-
lege.

Pool continues his active
involvement in teachingasa
professor of education and will
reach one Course each semester
in the graduate program. _

Dean Kenneth Pool
will lead the graduate
program toward a
bright future,

mailto:CNC_SFU@admi.n.fundm.cdu.


Smith Named
Chemist of the
Year
An outstanding record of teach-
ing and research has proved a
winning formula for Western
Maryland College Chemistry
Professor Richard H. Smith, r f.
who has been named Marvland
Chemist of the Year by the state
section of the American Chcrni-
cal Society (ACS).

Established in 1962 the
award is presented annually to

a member of the Maryland
Section of ACS in recognition
of noteworthy achievement in
pure or applied chemistry,
chemical engineering, or chem-
ical education.

Smith joined the faculty of
Western Marvland in 1973 and
has been a vi~iting scientist at
the National Cancer Institute
Frederick Cancer Research and
Development Center, where
for the last 15 years Smith and
his student colleagues have
performed research. His work
on substances thar could con-
tribute to the fight against can-
cer has established his national
reputation as an organic

chemist and earned him three
substantial National Science
Foundation grants. Since 1990
he has had 16 articles pub-
lished in the mostreputablc
scientific jOllrnals; eight of
rhosc listed 15 mrdcnr authors,
six of whom appe:l[ed on tWO

or marc p~lpers
"Being involved in cutting-

edge research means you have
pcrspeccivc not only on where
science is going, but you hnvc
pcrspcctiveonwharitrcally
means to do research and cxpc-

Rick Smith successfuhy mixes
teaching and scientific research.
He was recently named Chemist
of the Year.

ricncc working on problems
that you don't know the
nnswers rc. You need thar pcr-
spective not only so that you
can teach your students what
research is all about, but also
so that you can understand
what they arc going through,"
says Smith.

In 1992 Smith received a
$60,000 award from rhc prcsri-

Sport

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 1995 FALL SPORTS

0.~~'sCross C?~ntry'.

~~?nl.CJ~.'.s,~~?ss.~?~,n.t:.Y.

~i.:.I,~..~.?c.k.ey..
Football

Men's Soccer

women's Soccer

'9dl/9 1 All-CC 2nd Team.... ,', " ,., ,', , , " " " " " ..
'6th/ I0 1"~:I:.~.~..~.,t..·.~~a.~ll.,, , " " , "...."..:!~'~~(!.~':2 All-CC l st Tcnl1l;2 All-CC 2nd Team

...4.~!~ ...'3 'AI ::~~::~:~~ :;~~~~~~~::~:~:i(~~<~:~~:;f.~~.I~~.10-4 63

5-3-2 3-2-2

6·10-2 18

10·4·1 6"2

12-26 7"3

10th/l0 ........ " ..... " ..... " ..... " .... "' .... "' ... " ..... " ... "' .... , ..
T2nd/9 3 All-CC lst Team; I AU-CC 2nd Team

,~"3r~!.I..:" .... 1 AJI-CC 2nd Team

'-Con!ereIJce Fi,lisiJ based 011 post-imiDOI dJIIlIJpimubip met, '{-'JIed

gious Camille and Hcnrv
Dreyfus Scholar/Fellow' Pro-
grn1ll and served for two years
asa mentor and tutor to ,1

rcccnr Ph.D. in chemical sci-
cncc who joined the WMC fac-

research nn undergraduate
setting. This award W,lS aile of
only eight presented that year
to collcgcsand universities
across rbc counrry

An additional NSF grant of
$68,000 received in 1993
enabled Smith to establish a
state-of-the art molecular mod-
eling laboraroryand enhance
students' understanding of the
chemical and physical proper-
ties of molecules. Concepts
previously conveyed only vcr-
bally now call be modeled on
computer work stations and
then results checked in the lab-
oratory WMC is the first insu-
rurion on the East Coast to
introduce molecular modeling
across its science curriculum
Wesrern Maryland is first
among the state's private col-
leges in the number of degrees
granted in biology and second
in the number ofdegrees
granted in chemistry.

A native of Hagerstown,
Md., Smith earned his bache-
lor's degree in chemistry from
Washington College and a doc-
torate ill organic chemistry
from the University ofVirginia.
Among his many awards, he
has been singled our three
times for a Special Achieve-
ment recognition from Wcsr-
ern Maryland College, and six
times he has received the col-
lege's Scholarlv Publication
honor for his published work
in science journals .

Smith was to be the featured
gucst spc'lker at the dinner
meeting of tile Mnrybnd Sec·
tion of ACS scheduled tOr
December 13, at UMBC .•



Western MarY/fmd College

Recent Retirees
to Reject
Armchairs
Four long-time members of
WMC's academic community
officially retired in 1995, but
plan to continue their research
and scholarship-dlis time pur-
suing exciting new hobbies
nnd business endeavors

The group includes three
alumni-Drs, Glen Ashburn
'53, professor of sociology, Dr.
Donald Rabush '62 MEd'70,
professor of education and Ms
Katherine Falconer '52
MLA'83, circulation librari-
an-pius Dr. Robert Hartman,
professor of philosophy and
religion

Ashburn's association with
WMC spans almost half a cen-
tury, beginning with his arrival
as a student in 1949. Alter
graduating in 1951, he headed
south for a master's at North
Carolina Stare University and
then a Ph,D. at Florida Stare
University. In 1964, he spcnr a
year at the Univcrsiry of rhc
Philippines on a Pulbrighr
Scholar Exchange. Before
returning to "the Hill" in 1971
ro reach in the sociology
department, Ashburn held rhe
positions of director of the Bal-
timore City Police Depart-
ment's planning and research
division nnd administrative
assistant to the Police Commis-
sioner. He amassed three corn.
rncndarions for his outstanding
service to the criminal justice
system, one from the Ciry of
Baltimore and two from state
governments. During that
time, Ashburn was also an
adjunct instructor in law
enforcement at American Uni-
vcrsiry and consultant to the
International Association of

Hill

Chiefs of Police. He has pub
lished numerous Studies Con-
cerning gang dynamics, police
departments and corrections
facilities and has been sought
out to speak to the press, as
well as eornnlUni~' organiza-
tions, about crime issues

In his retirement, he plans
to devore more time adding to
and Categorizing his collection
of Iapanesc Netsukes, tiny fig-
urines sometimes carved in
ivory and often representing
religious icons. He also plans
to write a book about the
changes in the Baltimore
police department between
1965-1975, one of its most
mmulruous decades

Rabush earned both his
bachelor's and master's
degrees at Western Maryland
in 1962 and 1970. In 1973,
He returned ro rcach in the
education department after
receiving his Ed.D. at the Uni-
versity of Denver. Rabush's
vision and expertise in the field
of special education inspired
him in 1983 to found TAR-
GET Inc., a non-profit organi-
zation that provides residential,
occupational and recreational
services to people with devel-
opmental disabilities.

In 1992, Rabush was named
the first to occupy the lau-
rence J, Adams Distinguished
Chair of Special Education
Trustee emeritus Adams and
Rabush raised the S 1.3 million
to fund both the position and
the scholarship pool for gradu-
ate students in the community-
based human services. This is
the only fully funded chair in
the college's history and
cements the relationship
between TARGET and
WMC's graduate program, a
nationally-recognized model.

Rabush has received numer-
ous honors and awards con-

People

neered to his work, including
Outstanding Citizen ohhe
Year in 1992 by the Westmin_
srcr Rotary Club, the Western
Maryland College Special
Achievement Award in 1990
and 1987 and Outstanding
ProfeSSional of the Year by the
Carroll County Association for
Retarded Citizens in 1986.
Besides early-morning walks at
Cranberry Mall and playing
golf, Rabush plans to purSlle

~~~:~~~n~u:~~~~:~~~l~l~e:~ith
his son Mark on instructional
videos geared to the disabled.

Falconer earned her bache-
lor's at \Vestern Maryland in
1952 and completed her Mas-

Dr. Donald Rabush will contin-
ue to exercise Ius body and his
bnsinesssavvy.

Katherine Falconer will explore
sites beyond 'the Hili.'

checking out books to students
and faculty As she retires,
however, she is in charge ofa
sophisticated automated sys-
tern which m,magesan inven-
tory of 190,000 volumes and a
patron database of 3,500. In
addition ro her campus rcspon-

Ms. Falconer has

rcr of Liberal Arts degree in
1983. She began working at
WMC in what is now called
the Hoover Library in 1968,
assisting students and faculty in
their research endeavors, while
staying on top of new technol-
ogy and techniques to keep
operations updated and effi-
cient. Few have seen their job
responsibilities go through
such transforlll~tion, beginning
with the fairly simple matter of
cataloguing issues of journals
as they were received and

a vunery

organizations,
in particular the Cooperating
Libraries of Central Maryland



Dr. Robert Hartman will work

on.h!s golf game, as well as his
wettmg,

and the .Maryland Library
Association.

She and her husband Paul
took a trip to Spain the day
after Commencement and
hope to sec more of the world
in the coming years

Hartman has taught philos-
ophy and religion at WMC
since 1969. Before his arrival
on "the Hill" he taught at
Simpson College and held sev-
eral pasroring positions at
churches in Ohio and Illinois.
~artman has made a positive
difference in the life of the
n.lind, conveying to genera-
nons of students the grand
heritage of European hisrorv
from the pre-Socratics to lh~
20th century. Few on campus
can equal his record of service.
He has been the tireless chair
of the department for almost
two decades and has worked

both on and off campus to

educate students about leader-
ship and social issues.

He has worked with Head
Start of Carroll Count)' and is
a founding member of ,1 pro-
gram to provide affordable
housing to low-income fami-
lies. The Western Maryland
Interfaith Housing: Develop-
ment Corp. was formed in
1990 with the goal of building
1,000 units ofaffordablc
dwellings in five western Mary-
land counties by the end of the
decade. Hartman also started a
new course in 1993 called
"poverty and Economic Jus-
tice" to help fulfill require-
ments for a three-year
$250,000 Jesse Ball DuPont
Educational Fund grant which
WMIHDC received in 1992.
He has been a member of
Omicron Delta Kappa, the
national leadership society,
since 1970 and of Phi Sigma
Tau, rhc philosophy honor
society, since 1974. He
received his bachelor's at
Oberlin College, then received
his seminar)' training at Boston
University School ofTheoloh'"Y
before earning his Ph.D. at
Northwestern University.

Hartman recently rook up
golf and plans to spend a lot of
time on the campus course, as
well as rC:'lding and writing on
rhe social isslles that have
defined his career. •

Dalton Gets
Scoop at
Poynter
Institute
English and journalism profes-
sor Terry Dalton was selected
by the Poynter Institute for
Media Studies as one of rhc
reaching fellows for the sum-
mer institute's coveted Jour-
nalism Education Workshops.
_ Located 11l St. Petersburg,
Fln., the Poynter Institute
~nvites between 50-75 journal-
Ism educators from across the
nation each year to take parr in
:vorkshops offering instruction
111 a :'ariety ofreaching areas,
ranglllg from Journalism ethics
to grading: and evaluation to

redefining the news.
Dalton established the minor

injolirnalisl11 nr wcsrem Marv-
land in 1992 and is adviser to"

the student newspaper on cam-
pus, 'flJCPfJoenix.

Prior to beginning his career
as an educator, he worked as a
professional journalist for 13
years._

Galambos
TacklesAge-old
Question
For a 39'year-old, Colleen
Galambos spends an awful lot
of time thinking about aging.
In fact, the assistant professor
of social work is ;\\1 expert on
the topic al~d was one of only
300 professionals in the nation
invited ro participate as a 1'01-

unteer at the \Vhite House
Co.nference on Aging !nst
spring.

More []lan 2,000 delegates
converged on the nation's copi-

to.1to develop resolutions that
wl~lll1fluence the country's
aging policies over the next 10
years. Among the outcomes
were resolutions calling for
greater assistance to graadpar-
el.lts who serve as primary Care-
givers to their grandchildren
preservmg social security and
Increa.slllg funding for
Alzheimer's research

Prior to accepting her faculty
pOSItIOnat WMC last fall
Galambos was the executive
director of the Maryland
Gerontological Association. She

~!SrOp;~;r: :li~~ :~~:;;:eg~~llPS

ciders experiencing memory
loss and she lS a consulranc 011

long-term care issues.
As the population of elderly

~rows, Galambos says, agillg

~::~~~t~ecol1le increasingly per-

"I'm concerned about the
facr that our country is not
keeping pace with the needs
that will be generated by our
changing demographics. We
n.ccd to create policies and scr.
vices to address these changes,
as.w~1I as changes occurring:
wirhin rhc farnlly srrucrure,"
she ~ays. "We need to devc'lop
services thnt hclp the elderly

:~I~~~;i~;~.:fendent for as long

Galambos,. who was recently
asked to parncipnrc in a nation-
al group that examines the
~hanging role of social workers
1I1 health care, acknowledges
that her work can be diffi-
CUIL"1 think you have to come
to terms with your own mer-
t,aliry before you can be com-
fortable working with the
clder1y/' says Galambos, who
~nJoys boating and rollerblad·
mg. "One of the neat lessons
I'v~ learned is tllere comes a~~,,~i: time when death is



New Faculty
Hit theHill
A talented new class offull-
rime faculty hit "the Hill" this
semester, including rwo of
wcsrcm Maryland's own.

Brian wladkowski '88, who
earned his doctorate from Srau-
ford University and worked at
the National Research Council,
has returned to his alma mater
10 become an assisranr profcs-
sor of chemistry. And Carolyn
BOUl1ll '82, who earned her
Ph.D. at The Johns Hopkins
University and worked ar the
National Insrirurc of'Dcnrnl
Research, is back ns a visiting
assisranr profcssor of chcmisrry
for one year.

In additionc scvcn other
outstanding teachers have
joined the college's academic
community.

Robin Armstrong, assistant
professor of music, earned her
bachelor's and master's degrees
at California State University
and a Ph.D. ar rhc University
of Michigan. She specializes in
fifteenth century insrrurncnral
music and most recently held
the position of visiting assistant
professor at Bowling Green
State Univcrsirv

Mary Bendel-Simso,assistant
professor in English, earned
her bachelor's from The Col-
lege of St. Catherine and her
master's and Ph.D. fr0111rhe
Stare University of New York
nr Binghamton. She specializes
in Colonial, 19th and 20th

Mary BcndcI-Sismo, Robin
Armstrong, Julia Orza, Brian
\Vladkowski '88 and Rebecca
Carpcnterarrivcd on campus
th.isfall.

century American Literature
and Southern Literature.

Rebecca Cwpcutcr.ussisram
professor of English, earned
her bachelor's at Amherst Col-
lege and her Ph.D. at tile Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley.
She specializes in modern
British lircranrre, Victorian liter-
ature and theory, Prior to
accepting her position at WMC,
she was an instructor in compo-
sidon at University of Calif or-
nia, Berkeley.

Julia Oraav assisranr profes-
sorin Education, earned her
bachelor's from Clark Universi-
tyandhermaster'sand Ph.D.
ar Thc University of Connect i-
cur. She specializes in coun-
selor psychology, empathy and
counselor education.

Dclorcs Vcskuil.ussistanr
librarian, earned her bachelor's
and hcr masrcr's at Univcrsity
of Maryland. She specializes as
a circulation and reference
librarian.

Kathleen Lauber joins the
biology department as a visit-
ing assistant professor and
Matthew Burke joins the mili-
tary science dcparrrncnr as an
assistant professor. _

Twenty-five
Yeal'sand
Counting
It doesn't take a behavioral
psychologist to understand
why Stephen Colyer, associate
professor and chair of psychol-
ogy, and Roben Boner, profcs.
sor and chair of mathematics,
have stuck around for 25 years.
Ifit feels good, do it. Right!

"I like reaching," Colyer says
simply. "Western Maryland
College is a good school and
the quality of students here has
always been good. It's much
m~re fun when you h;JVChigh
calibcr smdcnts."

In 1987 his students
returned Colyer the cOlllpli-
ment by recognizing him with
the Distinguished Teaching
Award. His contributions to

his dcparrmenr have included
organizing and developing the
experimental laboratory where
he has directed STUdent
research in the studies ofcom.
pari rive animal behavior and of
human learning.

He has also arranged for STU-
dent participation in training
programs and research projects
with profoundly retarded chil-
dren. In particular, his work for
TARGET, Inc. won him
acclaim as that organization's
professional of the year. An
avid runner who is never con-
tent to be still, Colyer has
sought lO continually enhonce
his professional development
and passed the state and

national license exam in Octo-

goal of making his career as 0
professor at a liberal arts col-
lege. Teaching has always been
his top priority, as well as active
participation in his field as a
current member of the western
Maryland College problem
Solving Group. Over the past
three years rhar group has sub-
mitred over 100 solutions to

problems in the AmeriCim
Mathematic Monthly, VJe
Mn.t/;cmrrtics Mrrgazine and the
College Mathematics [onrnnl.

Seeking new ways to help
students learn math more
effectively, Boner spent his last
sabbatical leave learning rhe

complicated Ml1tbcmatiCff. pro-
gram, as well as producing a
lab manual for Mn.tiJemn.tlca to

update the teaching of finite
1TI;Jthematics.

As first director ofrhe Col-
lege Honors Program in 1986,
he took the concept from
ground zero to an important
and respected part ofthe col-
lege community. He also intro-
duced the first photography
course into the curriculum. _

Math professor Bob Boner
ce!ebrates25 years at WMC,



Western Mary/mId ClIllege Commencement '95

This Magic Moment
WMC Sends Off the Class of '95

NICE GRADES, TOO Not only do these graduates of~le Honors
Program have great legs, they have al&oearned outstanding grades.
They are (front row) Susan Somlller, Emily Snyder, Kari Dunn, Lisa
Taneyhill. Rebecca J\.bthis, Michelle Sabourin (back row) Robert
Brown, Jared Ebenreck, Ed Navarre and Colin Clark.

TL\m FLIES Four fun years
on "abe Hill" go by in a heart-
beat, but the Commcncement
ceremony set a record time at
2 hours, 50 minutes and 16
seconds. Official time_keeper,
physical education professor
Dick Clower, checks his watch
and declares German professor
Mohammed Esa the winner of
this year's faculty pool jackpot,
totaling $63.

THREE EARN A PERFECT 4.0 (from left)
Kelly Kathleen Mailer, Emily Jean Snyder aud
Lisa Anne Taneyhill garnered the _Argonautaward,
the college's most coveted academic award, for
their perfect grade point averages.

TEACHER'S TRIBUTE J. Larry Hallifec (third
Irom left), a biology teacher at Kent County High
School, made all the difference in preparing these
'Vl\IC students for college science courses. They cas-
ily picked the 27-year veteran for the Distinguished
High School Teacher Award.

HONORED GUESTS Besides the 224 under_
graduate and 75 master's degrees handed off,
three honorary degrees went to (middle three,
from left): Philanthropist Harvey Meyerhoff,
chairman emeritus of the U.S. Holocaust
Memorial Museum; Supreme Court Associate
Justice Harry Blackmun, autho,· of the Court's
1973 ruling on Roc v. 'Vade legalizing abortiou;
and Marcellus Alexander Jr., vicc president and
general manager of \VJZ-TV and an active leader
in several civic and business organizations.



WerteYlI Mllrylrmd College

"It is with this power that we go forth
today. These diplomas behind 111earc no!
merely pieces of paper, as a
symbol of the power that we now pos-
sess, and I challenge each and every one of
you who go forth today to use that pOI,:er
to help put the world back together again
"just like magic."
And then the magnanimous Merlin,

with the intense gaze and a grin as broad
as his shoulders, opened his hands to

reveal the front page of the newspaper-
compltrely restored

A vidcographcr editing a tape of the
CUITImellcemcnt program declares that he
played the neWspaper trick backwards and

~~i~~v~:~,~,~~~:~~l~~I!tllf~~:ll~~:c~~a~~'i;.lld

Ray-Mond the Magician, a local cclcbri-
ty and Grocki's earliest mentor who
watched from his scat in the bleachers said
simply, "He did a fine job. That's a tricky
fold." He added that the particular version
of the illusion Greek! performed requires a
preparation of 84 proper folds

Of course, Grocki won't reveal any
secrets. Hejustchllcklesalittlcmischie_
vcusly, obviollsly satisfied (0 have mastered
the routine. For him, the real thrill occurs
when he sees the expressions of wonder on
audience members. "It's the moment of
astonishment, it's when the
and you think, 'That can't happen!'
then you go, 'Whoa, But it did!' That's
the purest sense of whar magic is."

Grocki is as excited about his art as he
was when he received his first mngic ser. A
lew simple tricks and a COlipie of how-to
books had the o-ycnr-otd hooked. Irnmcdi-
atcly, he became a student of illusion and
began rou tines he could perform
for family and

"I'd make my sister (Amy '95) disappear
out of the back of a refrigerator box and
then I'd throw Ill)' mother's butter knivcs
into it," he recalls.

Then, when Grocki was in the seventh
grade, he saw Raymond Corbin, known by
his fans as Ray-Mond, perform at WMC.
He thought, "I've got to meet this guy
He's doing everything Hove."

In the Cards
Alumni Profile

Scott Grocki '95 always wanted to be a magician-
he learned to be an artist at WMC
BY KIM ASCH

WhilenlanYOftheCllSS
of'95 Sat in the audio
cncc of Gill Gymnasi-

~~~;~~:~~I~t~~i:tl~g
"real world," SCOtt Grocki stood smiling
with confidence on Stage. He had already
devoted his life to illusion and make.
believe.

A charismatic entertainer and consum,
mate conjurer, the 2S·year-old worked his
way through a "six·year plan" at WMC
pulling chickens OUt of hats at children's
birthday parties, making COmpany big "
shots disappear at corporate workshops
and scaring the sarcasm out of high school
students in Halloween haunted houses.

But this was his biggest, most morncn-
rous, gig yet.

Standing before a crowd of nearly 3,000
people, shoulder-length blond hair slicked
back in a pony tail, a eap·and.gown-cbd
Grocki implored his classmates to seek
"real magic" when they venture out
beyond "the Hill."

The occasion called for an old trick with
a new thematic twist. Greek! displayed the
May 20 copy cf rhc Cerrott COl/my
TiJllfJ'-feamring a front-page story and
picture of the rising star with his assisranr
Jenny Brown '95-and began tearing the
paper into pieces as he spoke

"Open any of roduv's newspapers and
you can plainly sec that there is a host of
seemingly insurmountable forces which
threaten to tear our world apart

"These forces cause rifts along lines of
race." Rip

"Along lines of gender." Rip
"Along lines of politics." Rip
"Along lines of religion, Rip, and counr-

less others," Grocki said, crumpling the
Strips of paper ill to his fist. "In my cstima-
tion, one of the reasons for a lot of this
conflict, a lot of the chaos in society, is the
ctose-rnindcdncss of many ofirs members.

"We, however, arc a unique group of
individuals. We have been given, and have
freely accepted, the gift. of education. The
knowledge we have gained in our past
years here at Western Maryland College
from our faculty, from om family and from
our friends is tile magic through which we
Can affecr change in our troubled times.



«Anybody can do
a trick. To be a
magician, you have
to be an artist."

-Ray-Molld t/;e Mngieil1l1

That year Ray-Mond was president of
the Society of American Magicians and was
III the process of founding a Carroi] Coon-
~ chapter of the Society of Young Magi-
crans Grocki was elected its first president
and, eagerly attended monthly meetings
~tlUJhe was old enough, at 16, to join
AM-after he passed the audition, of

COurse.
"That's to prevent the curious from join-

Ing up Just so they can sec how the tricks
are done," explains Ray-Mand, who was
inducted into the Magicians' Hall of Fame
In Hollywood
. But learning the secrets is just the begin-

~~Y~~;~~~le~!ll!~;i~~c.r~~ ~~eabl~S~~~~n>
you have to be an artist. You have to enter-

rain them as well as fool them," explains
Ray-Mand, whose dramatic presence is still
tangible even at 70-plus years old, with his
penciled eyebrows, manicured nails and
penchant for impressing visitors with a
quick card trick or illusion

"Scott is really blessed with talent nnru-
rally, He's outgoing, he's charming-he's
almost brazcn-e-but he's a hard worker,"
assesses R..'ly-Mond.

Through college, Grocki apprenticed
hirnsclf to professional performers, mingled
with successful magicians as a demonstrator
at Barry's Magic Shop ncar Washington,
D.C. nnd cominued wpe.rfecrhiscr:lft
while earning money to pay for most of his
tuition at Western Maryland. He took a lit-
tle longer to complete his studies, but earn-

Magician's Hall or Fame inductee Ray-
M;0nd~ontinues to give Scott Grocki a hand
wIth Ius carece,

ing his bachelor's in theatre nrrs was worth
It, he says.

At ~ol1egc, he !carned how to be. a truly
11la¥nd'icent n~aglcian, taking classes in elo-
cution, directing and acting. He found
another mentor in theatre professor Ira
Domser, whose characterization ofGroeki
as "one of our most persistent students"
c?mcs offas both praise and gentle criri-
Cl~I1l.During his extended stay 011 "the
~~~;~: Groeki has been nothing if not rena-

Domscr did his part to encourage his
srude~1r's interest ill ~hc aft of trickery
reaching rhar magic IS a genre ofgclll:ine



theatre
"Theatre is illusion," he explains. "Ir

involves the basic suspension of disbelief
rhar has thrilled audiences for years. To
experience drama, you have to accept that
it's Abe Lincoln on stage, not just a guy
playing a role. Magic works on the same.
principle, the tricks work because the audi-
encewants them to work."

Grccki honed his acting skills by per-
forming in many Dcmscr-produced The-
arrc on the Hill plays-in fact, hemet
Brown while playing opposite her in the
fairy tale farce Into :"e Woods. B~th also
tweaked their technical skills while working
backstage and running the sound equip-
ment.

Meanwhile Domser collaborated with
Grocki to devise routines rhar wiil distin-
guish him from other young performers.
"I argue that you've got to have som~

kind of angle, some new way ofprescn~ng
illusions," Domscr says. "I'm SCOrt'S thmk,-
tank. we discuss ideas and then he goes off
into the shop and tries to build it, put it
together, work it out."

Developing new routines is essential. As
Ray-Mond observes, "The things th~t were
ex~iting in my day arc no longer excIting
You have to keep IIp with rhe times."

Grocki specializes in fresh with a flair..
Last fall, he made a John DecrerractOr dIS-
appear from the stage in Alumni ,Hall. At a
fifth-grade graduation cer~mony 1l~ June,
he "c\lr" Brown in three tor the ZIg-Zag
Lady Trick to the popular tunc "Keep
Them Separated."
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«... J challenge each and every
one of you who go forth today
to use that power to put the
world back together again.
Just like magic.»

And now he and Brown, a brunette
beau.ry with a brain, afC working on a rou-
tine I1l which Grocki catches a paint ball_
a SOrt of ink-filled "buller" that is shot am
of a toy pis.t?J-~et\\'een his teeth. Anyone
who IS f:1111lharwlth this latest craze in
adult recreation will know that the magi.
C1al~Stands to get spb.ttcred with red paint
on Impact. "It's going to be comical
because I'll miss the first few tinlt:S," he
says

The duo is also devising routines with a
rheme rhar could be presented at motivn,

~~:;~~ ;ho:~~:~~~~tl:s~::~a~~~S:I~~l~ll~roCki

destroys her when she disappoints him.
"Basically, ~t's the idea ofho\V we try to

mold people mro what we want rhem to
be, but how that doesn't work because no

~;:e~~ti~V;;, ,~~~~~~~:~:~.ngje one of Our

Expbins Brown, "\Vc're cOnstantly corn-
ing up wit~ ideas ,sparked by rhe lyrics of a
s~ng, or pictures 11\ a magazine. I'm the
kind of, person who looks for a message in
~;~:;.~nd of art-l look for something to

They arc COunting on these themes to

give them a marketing edge and set them
apan from the other acts, They've alfead
performed theme-oriented illusions nt y
workshops on rhe power of persuasion for
Carroll ~ounty General Hospital and on
leadershIp for the Carroll County SchOOl

-Swtt Groch '95

Scott Grocki wows his classmateS
with thi~illusion.

Board.

Beginning in the fa!l, Grocki a~l~re_will
Brown-who also majored III thea ets und
load up their van WIth props and slY
begin a tour of colleges. EvclltuaIlY'~I:l~_

~:~~~,t~hgcer:~~:~:ril~i~l~t ;~;::~~~~s~efit-
. f fr d!st111ctJ\'e
~jl~:r~ a~~oi~;~~,~~~e~. ,,~~ ~lOt [he glom-
Our or tile glitz of LasVegas, but :~~:~e
market that c~n reach people an.d Ii ure
plenty of magicians pull down SIX- g
salaries," notes Grocki. f

Not .that the duo doesn't dream ~rown
becoml.ng famous. Bur Grocki a:l~ learning
arc wJ!hng to pay their dues, whll

fro~;h~~:rb:~:~:~;~~ a terribly COl11petiti~~.
field. He needs even more boundless enc
gy, he needs to spend even more ~i~1~says

~~~~;~~l~;~~~l~~~~~~v~~tl::\;oa~JdlY
that you're always working at it."

But while Groc~i continues to .in~~I,l~liS
new ways of amazmg and entertalll g
audience with tricks and ilhlsions and
l1lake-believ~, l_Je'llbt: wise to rem~~l;~~d,
the lesson ot hIS oldest mcntor Ra}

who points out that there is such a thing
as real

real magic everyday," he l'
reveals. "Th~ sun comes up, the. starso~~;t
out, J beautIful tree grows. We Just j:; g
to take notice of it sometimes." •



Western Maryland College Essay

Sarajevo:
What the Cameras Can't See
BY JAY TAYLOR '93

J
ayTaylor grnduated SlJrII/IIaWill

laude from Western Maryland ill

May 199311'.itli.fl- de9.re,; in mathe-
matics alld chemistry. After a semes-
ter o!gradllnre studIes at
Cllrnell UIHl'erslty, he decided to

jOJlr1lcy til Sarajevo in Bosnia nlld Hcrze-
gllPina, where warcontinlled to tcarrhnt

To joufl1:1lists and their corpornte mas-
ters, nothing makes a better war story
than that sort of il1st:ll1tancouS horror

.... •• •

which leaves blood splattered on the pave-
ment and perhaps some limbs torn from
the body.

The mathematics department where I
raughr duri~lg tile last three months of my
stay III Sarajevo was located aiong a partie-
ularly dangerous stretch of road called
"Snipcr'sAlIcy," its name perversely apt
:md, well ~nolVn "' the foreign press corps
~ta:lOned III the CIty. I had the privilege to
JI1tl1l1Jrely.observe rhe vulture-like phe-
nomenon In that setting: teams of two or
three reporters sar shieldcd by their
armored vehicles with cameras mounted
on tripods and aimed at the very same
places rargcrcd by the rifles and machine
gl~ns of snipers. Not having witnessed
[hIS, you canner comprehend [he sick
irony ofa camera following an old man on

II



a bicycle as he pe,dals ~or all h,is life past J

spot where that life might quickly end,
Theil two small children and the same
motions of a carefully trained camera. And
finally myself.

That time all made it alive, But often
someone has not been so fortunate al~d
CNN has had its 40-second story, which
most of 1'011 forgot in about 20 seconds

As a Rosnian columnist once remarked,
wouldn't it make marc sense for these for-
eign journalists, !findced they cared about
the lives of Bosnians, to usc th,elr armored
vehicles to at least ferry rhe.ehlldren, across
(he dangerous spots, rather than walt for
yet another small body to be felled)

•
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-Jay Taylor '93

"What most penetrated me were the
weariness and the decay of curiosity
that have been wrought upon
Sarajevans by a war not of their own
making.»

pOint-set topology, Topology is a di,~~;~lt
subject in peace time for students \\ how

~~~~~e~~~:~~~~~;;~ 1~::i~~~:~~I~as~:~nts

who must also worry l~out, th,e;r;~~'(~ed
meal: whose cI,assroom IS wltbl~ I could
of sniper posmons (as r lecture, floors
look am the wind?w and sec th~ ~o~ bavi-
of the skyscrapers ui Serb-oceup:e

cbi
; the

COl, from which snipers every day h se
lives of still more Sarajevans), and w ~or-
t~acher must hold class ,in a langl~:~~ir lan-
ergn to them because hIS grasp 0

1
There

~~~~ed:y:ow~;:J~ :~ ~~~~r~~e;I::~ wearin~

winter jackets because the room ~e~l~~:a
ture was down to 50 degrees, an I hear
were Other ~ays when we co~lld ::~~~IS
ourselv,es think for all the norse ck of our
exploding nearby, The e,nurc ba had large
department, facing the line, has
holes blown through it. , h he

That Saida managed to keep WIt t

The rcrror of a bullet or a shell is quick
and sharp, and that much more quickly
forgotten by the media and its audience, I
observed a slower and more persistent hor-
ror, the incapacitating vestiges of explo-
sions that kill in nine seconds but whose
consequences are deep and remain for
months and years and decades, There is
terror which cannor be captured by the
professional's camera, a pain that is
engraved on the wrinkled faces of youth
aged three decades in three years, a terror
thar need be portrayed by ink on silk, To
be sure, I witnessed deaths, I stepped OVer
puddles of blood, and was myself shot at,

But what most penetrated me were the
weariness and the decay of curiosity that
have been wrought upon Sarajevans by a
war not of their own making

From my saddest memories: Among lny
students at the math department was a
bright yOllng woman, Saida, one of the
tell' to persevere through a scrnesre- of



course through all of this is by itself impres-
sive, and the sort of bravery and humanity
that you will never sec depicted on CNN,
but she also showed herself to be an adept
mathematician, able to grasp and solve not
a few interesting problems. Just before I
left Sarajevo in May, we shared a CLIpof
com~e (somehow the ubiquitous kafanas
have managed to remain open in the midst
of war) and I encouraged her to continue
her studies of mathematics,

Bosnian students to receive sufficient finan-
cial aid to study as undergraduates in
American colleges, including W)\'lC, even
though such opportunities could well save
Somt: lives.) I suggested she then apply for
graduate studies in Europe or the U.S
Her answer: "Ne znam." I don't know.
When I asked why not, she answered that
she no longer planned.

Saida's experience and response is nor
isolated. Imet many others- students in
several fields, doctors, nurses-so many
who have ceased to plan, whose curiosity
and desire to create has itself been
maimed, sometimes completely killed off
Why wouldn't Snide plan! Because she,
like all the others, has had friends and rcla-
th'es killed or maimed during the war, per-
haps personally witnessed the deaths, and
has lived a world turned utterly on its end
and ripped to shreds. This is what Imean
when Iwrite that terror has manydimen-
sions, many scales. A death ripples on
through the years, an explosion has ramifi-
cations long after the rubble and blood has
been cleared away. You see such a death
and move on unaffected, bur for those
who survive in Sarajevo the hell does not
end there.

If Saida were killed bv a bullet through
the head, perhaps you \~ould glimpse a pic-
ture of her on CNN or on page A20 of T1Je
Washi1!Bto,1 Post, and then you would for-
~ct her, just as you probably cannot recall a
Single name of the more than 200,000
already killed in Bosnia under watchful, but
deeply uncaring eyes. So the injury and vio-
lence done to Saida in the course of this
War, whose effects arc painful and real but
not sufficiently graphic for the reporters,
are largely unknown [0 you. And they are

Top, a classroom in die University of
Sarajevo's mad! department that has been
blown apart by shelling; below, a Sarajevan
child seems to see some hope througb die
U.N. peacekeeping force.

outside the bounds of thought possible for
Western politicians, to whom Saida's life or
death, no matter how lived or how died,
means nrrcrly nothing. Whether she sur-
vives to create bcalltifulmathematicsoris
compelled by rhc horror to stagnate in the
usual confluence of sanity and madness is
irrelevant to our elected officials and, in
rruthc ro us as well. Such creatures we arc,
such a world we have made

People often ask me what will become of
Bosnia and I tell them: the war will contin-
ue for several years, eventually bedecLlred
by the West to be over, and Bosnia will be
partitioned in one form or another
between the fascists in Beograd and their

cousins in Zagreb. Western bureaucrats
and politicians will then laud the great wis-
dom and management skills that perhaps
will have left only 200,000 and not
300,000 dead.

Human pain, however, is not so neatly
manipulated. The dead will remain dead,
the maimed willlive lives without a leg or
nrrn or eye, the families and friends of the
dead will again and again be reminded of
their grief, and this generation of youth,
Snida's generation, will grow lip to who
knows what SOrt of future.

As for me, I am left simply cxhnusred.
Once I felt anger towards the Western
power brokers who have choreographed
this and so many other tragedies of
mcmcnrous proportions. Now, even this
anger seems largely to have dissipated,
replaced by an empty desire for [he silent
non-being of a rotting Western world •
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Westerll MllrylalUl College
Memorial Hall Rededication

Martin KP Hill Hall

Preserving
the Past for
the Future
BY KIM ASCH

estern Maryland College recognized Carroll County
builder and businessman Martin K.P. Hill by rededicating its
central academic building in his name on Oct. 13. A college
trustee and the proud father of a 1993 graduate, Hill
demonstrated impressive leadership by contributing $1.5
million-the largest gift ever made to the college by a single
living individual-s, to suppOrt WMC's building program and
annual fund.

The historic building, formerly known as Memorial Hall
and opened in 1929 as Science Hall, will be known to future
generations of students and faculty as Martin K.P. Hill Hall.
It is a monument to education as impressive as the gift that
made it possible.

Now the president of Masonry Contractors Inc. and rec-
ognized as Carroll County'S largest bUilder and listed among
the state's top 10, Hill's rel:ttionsh.ipwith the COllege began
30 years ago when he returned to Westminster from a two-
year tour of duty in the Navy_

Although he was awarded a renewable $1,000 scholar-
ship--and Western Maryland's tuition was about a quarter of
its current cost-he explained, "I looked at everything and
convinced myself I couldn't make it financially.And so for
the next five years r attended various classes at night, but
never quite finished my bachelor's degree."
When he began receiving mailings of The Hilt magazine in

the late 1970s, he says he decided it was "subliminal messag-
ing." More overt attempts to bring ruin back to campus came
about 10 years later when he Wascontacted first by then-Vice
President of Institutional Advancement Walt Whalen and
then by President Robert Chambers to join a small group of
local business people who meet a few times a year to discuss
WMC and its relationship with the community.

In 1990, his daughter Jennifer transferred in as a sopho-
more and Hill was hooked OnWMC. It wasn't long before

14



-Mnrtin /(.P Hill

«Where else in my life would I have a
positive influence on the lives of so
many people than through WMC?»

..
MARTIN K.r.HILLllAl.LILLUSTR.\TIONHYSU5~~ DN"IS



he began assuming important positions of
leadership, first on the Parents Board as
chairman of rhc Parents Fund for which he
provided challenge grants in 1991 and
1993 for senior class gifts to the annual
fund. In 1993, he became a trustee at the
college and was recently named to chair
the college's first-ever comprehensive
fundraising campaign. Hill's voice cracked
with emotion as he described rhc cnor-
mous pride he felt at Ccrnmcnccmcnr
1993. "My always independent outspoken
little girl was now graduating from WMC,
an articulate confident young woman pre-
pared to face life's challenges," he recalled.

Top (&om left) M. Lee Rice, J0.111 Dcvclin
entey, Mark Lmca.~ter,Mary Ellcll Elwell '50,
Gov. Parris Glendening, Victor McTeer '69,
Ray Phillips, Tim Collins '96, Holly Roback
'96, President Robert Chambers. Right,
Presidellt Robert Chambers prcsent.~Martin
K.P. Hill with all illustration of his namcsake.
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"I even had the great joy of presenting her
diploma. Where else bur at WMC?"

Reasoning that "You can't ask people to
follow where you're not willing to go"
Hill took a deep breath and committed
himself to making this substantial gift to

the College. He explained, "W11(~reelse in
my life would I have more of a positive
influence on the lives of so many people
than through WMO"

His namesake 66-year-old building has
certainly benefited from Hill's efforts. The
$4.5 million building project-partillly
financed by low interest federal loans and
pan of a S 1.9 million grant from the state
of Maryland-chas improved the infrastruc-
ture, retained its character :IS an intimate
setting for study and discussion of the
humanities and social sciences

Blackboards have been replaced by spc-
cializcd marker boards that are designed to
accepr any writing material and can also be
used as projection screens, classroom con'
figurations enable reachers to become facil-
itarors rather than lecturers and desks arc
equipped with data communication ports
The entire faciliry is now handicapped
accessible and central air-conditioned

Still, classrooms were kept small to pre-
serve class sizes of around 30 so students
continue to relp the benefits of personal
attention from their reachers. Even the tWO
amphitheaters featured on the first floor
seat only 40 people, the perfect venue for a

«Inside these halls hopes are
realized, dreams are chased,
and careers are started. ')

- Tnn Collins '96

political debate or poetry reading.
A~Tim Collins, a senior majoring ill

sociology rCI1l<1rked,"Inside of these 11:1115
hopes are realized, dreams lrechased,.and
coreers:lrestarted. NO\\l we have a budd-
ing thur will provide us with the same
oppornll1ities :IS before, but in Wl}'S that
were never possible." •

BY SUSAN VANDENBERGE '96

Hill Hall Makes the Grade with Students

Senior English major Catherine Coakley
remembers III toO well the shortcomings
of Memorial Hall. In desperate need of
rennovarion, the largest academic building
011campus was a beautiful, historic brick
facade whose insides had become nnriquat-
ed without appreciating with age.

The 66-year-old building groaned with
all of its ailmenrs-c-crcaky floors, Il111Sty
odors, dirty carpers, plillt-peelcd walls,
rattling windows, dark hallways and
cramped, dreary classrooms. Its absence of
air conditioning during the warmest

months made the place almost intolerable.
Now that's all changed with the $4.5

million renovation project that transformed
an out-dated Memorial into :111 outstanding
Martin K.P. Hill Hall. "I'm really amazed
or the improvements. It's good to be back
in here," COlkJeyenthuses.

"It's much more spacious and modern,"
observes junior Kevin Bernhardt. "I like
that it's so fresh and new inside. It makes
me appreciate how nice this school is and
how much money they spend to make It

1110recomtormbk for lIS."

Sue McDowell, a history major in her
second year, never experienced the former

Victor l\lcTccr '69, now an
attorney, rccallsycars spent
in then-Memorial Hall.

Memorial Hall because the renovation
project prohibited classes from meeting
there last year. "['111 glad I'm here 10 usc
this new taciliry and [ know I'll get my
money's worth out of it," she says.

Even senior crrybiology major Sarah
Ensor, who learned to love Memorial
despite its problems, says she was irnmcdi-
ltd}' taken with the rcjuvcrmred building
"IIOI'e [he brightness of the rooms, the
bigger windows and rhc white walls. It
keeps me awake," she quips.

Her only complainrj "It's too bad [
won't be here milch longer to cnjoy it."
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Cover Story

Sister to 24 Has Lots of Practice
Helping Others Learn

Natural-Born
Teacher
BY JOYCE E. MULLER

he envelope carried the desired Cambridge, Mass. return

address but it appeared too thin to be an acceptance letter.

She had been checking her campus mailbox two or three

times a day in hopes of sighting an oversized envelope from

the top-ranked graduate school, sniffed with information for
new students.

Kari Dunn, the sharp-as-a-tack mathematics major and

Honors Program student, initially applied to Harvard for the

fun of it, believing her chances for acceptance were slim. Still,

she couldn't bring herself to open the potentially disappoint-
ing letter.

''I was all by myself and I couldn't quite believe what I
read," Kari recalls.

All day, she carried the letter around with her and in the

dining hall she asked her friend Laura Viese '96 to immedi-

ately open and read it too. "1 wanted Someone else to read it

and make sure that 1 was not dreaming. I was thrilled," she
enthuses. "1 got in, got hOllsing, everything!"

If Kari ever doubted she would make the grade and get

into Harvard's Graduate School of Education, her family

back home in New Jersey had more faith-Dad, Mom and
especially all 24 brothers and sisters, many of Whom she
helped to raise.

Everyone cheered big sister Kari , the second oldest of the

Dunn children. Since the age of 11, Kari and her natural-

born brother and two sisters have become the adored older

siblings to a family which grew by leaps and bounds because

of their parents' commitment to adopt at-risk children from

around the world and provide a home and a family that cares
for and loves them

Once Kari and her brother and sisters entered elementary

school their mother went to work as a volunteer for an adop-

tion agency. "She was always looking through the [adoption]
catalog, particularly the hard-to-place section," says Kari,

whose petiteness and easy manner is inherited from her morn

At the beginning children from Korea including twin broth-

ers were adopted followed two years later by another brother
and his two sisters. At age 10, the eldest of this group was

Kari Dunn '95 spent
much of her spare
time last summer
with her 24 brothers
and sisters.
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the oldest child ever placed by the coordi-

nating agency
For a brief time the family numbered ~11

extraordinary I I. Then the Dunns got a
call that a 5-day-old girl needed a home.
"Dad renrcd a U-haul and we loaded up in
the car, drove 40 hours to El Paso to bring
her home," says Kari

And still the Dunns weren't done. Mrs.
Dunn began providing foster care. "Every-
bodv that came into the house always
stay~d," Kari points out, doubtful that the
family has stopped growing (\'CI1 at its cur-
rent size. "Every time I say we're done,
we're not done."

After working each day as a general con-
tractor Mr. Dunn returns to his family
home which is situated in an ordinary
neighborhood, JUSt a few miles from the
Jersey Interstate and a couple blocks from
fast-food restaurants, gas stations, churches
and schools.

Driving into the tree-lined block you can
easily miss the blue two-story colonial-style
house, but if the weather is agreeable you
might spor the trampoline and sandbox in
the front yard, and catch a glimpse of kids
running in and our of the front door. A
short walk around to the rear of the house
takes )'011 past dozens of bikes, swings and
playground-style teeter horses. Mllch of the
backyard is taken up by a sparkling new in-
ground pool lined by enough lounge chairs

20

for a grand-scale swim party
. Jnsi~e. the h~me a trip to the kitchen pro-

\:ldes vtsnors with clues on what it mu.';t be
~Ike to feed a family of 26 daily. The kitchen
ISthe b.rgcst in the eight-bedroom house
and resembles a small restaurant with its four
lon~ tables each encircled by vinyl padded
chairs. Several of the children are busy
~repari:lg dinner, working betwe<:11tl~e over-
slz~d kitchen island and \I.'llllof appliances

We never.have asethstofthings to
do," says Kari. "We all just do. I fed like
~\'eryone ha~ llways been here. Most days
It's fun. while I was at WMC I was the
only person who spoke to a fumily member
every d~}' and ut college I shared a bath-
room WIth fewer people than at home."

The Dunns encourage their children to
do all the t.hmgs they !ike .. Kelly sings and
plays the plano, l~bble enJoys SPOrts. The
hO~ls.e.r\lle onl)'.dlCt:l.res that eXtracurricular
aetl\'ltI~ never mrcrfere with schoolwork
For Kari, her mother was her cheerleadin~
coach and at every ballet recital her father
worked bl~k~tJ.ge. On a typical SUmmer
evening's V~Sltat the Dunn home you'll
Ic~rn :hl~ SIXare going off to T-ball. Sched-
uling IS right and e.veryone plays chauffeur

AII.adopred fumlly members are cclebra~_
ed tWIce l year-once on their birth date
lnd a second time on the day they came
~lome. Three have blrrhdays in J'\lbreh, fOur
111 January; two Others share a birthday
week in December, two days before
Christmas and hllO days after Christmas.

Oue of eight bedrooms in
the Dunn house, everynight's
a slumher party here.

On Christmas morning no one is permit-
ted to get IIp until after six and [he order
in which you get up is the order yOUopen
presents. All attend church every Sundar

"If J want to see life J just have to look
aro~nd. I can't imagine not having my
family around. It feels wonderful to come
home and be greeted everyday by hugs
and kisses and there's always a baby to

hol~\." says Kari, explaining that most neW
addltlons to the family arrive as infJ.nts.
She dismisses the question on sibling rival-
ry with a question, "How can yOll be jeal-
ous ofn baby?"

The Dunns also succeed as parents to

teens, an impressive distinction since at
one time there were six high schoolers at
home
"It takes a brave boyfriend to come to

our house. No one dates before they're 16.
~ad'sjob was to instill fear," Kari SJ)'s.. 1

.Ev~n rbough she is now 22, her father stil
IIlS1Ststhat her dares come into the house
first where he Gill remind them of [he-if
obligation to bring his daughter honle in
aile pIece

"Everyone lo\'es to spend time with uS
because our home is always so full. The ,
only drawback is that sometimes yOUdon t



get rid of old boyfriends who get caught
up in the family ties."

Kan saved money for college expenses
earned from summer jobs and scholarship
grants received as a New Jersey Junior Miss
finalist. Her high school academic achieve-
ments were rewarded by a Western Maryland
tuition scholarship and she borrowed money
for room and board. During her senior year
she worked as a residence hal! adviser. And
Kari's uncovered costs for the first year at
Harvard were paid by her older sister who
contributed her stocks to the cause.

"I don't remember ever not wanting ro
be a teacher, " says Kari. "Early on J
pbyed dress-up in high heels and stood on
a box. My uncle Jimmy found us a black-
board and I would put soda in a coffee
mug and talk to myself.

"One of my earliest teachers was like a
grandmom to me. She would unbraid her
gray hair and permit me to brush it. I had
switched from public to parochial school
and I was really scared and missed myoId
~riends. She made me feel so special. Early
III the year she assigned each of us to write
an essay about a very special person who
would be revealed LOus in the classroom
closet. She told us to keep our heads down
until we entered the closet and only to

look up once the door was shut behind us.
One by one we took our turns, promising
to not reveal to anyone once we had seen
the special person. Inside the closet I
looked up and immediately saw myself
reflected back by a mirror."

Such lessons in building self-esteem were
remembered when Kari faced classroom
students of her own during her senior year
as a srudenr teacher.

Her high school algebra students were
struggling with quadratic equations so Kari
purchased and distributed shiny new pen-
cils. "'I told them that these were power
pencils. When you don't think YOll can fin-
Ish the problem, just pick up your power
pencil and keep trying." The pencil incen-
eve worked and soon word spread and all
of Kuri's classes were clamoring for power
pencils

WMC mathematics professor Jim Light-
ner offers words of praise for Kari's class-
room creativity and organization. "She was
amazing and always perfectly in control,"

«Her family is bigger than
some of the classesshe taught.»

-Math professor Jim LiglJt~ler

noting that her family background proba-
bly gave her an edge. "Her family is bigger
than some of the classes she raught."

Kari's senior honors paper on rhe centu-
ry's reform movements in mathematics edu-
cation was directed by Lightner and
included field studies she conducted at the
National Council fer Teachers of Mathe-
matics' headquarters in Virginia. Lightner
singles Kari out as one of many exceptional
mathematics majors he has taught in his 30-
plus years on "the Hill" and is proud that
she plans to become n teacher. "Goodness
knows that rhe public schools need teachers
[like Karij who are skillful in content. [
want the best ones am there to teach."

At Western Maryland Kari is unanimous-
ly admired for her exceptional emotional

The Duon family arrived ell masse to cele-
brate Kari's graduation. Younger siblings are
dre..sed to match 50 they are easier to find.

maturity. According to Honors Program
Director Nancy Palmer, Kari is one of the
few students whom one sees in a lifetime
of teaching: "While I wish for her all kinds
of awards and renown, she doesn't really
need any for her own sense of self. She car-
ries within her all that she needs and is a
wonderful role model for us all."

An experienced family chauffeur, Kari
was quick to volunteer to drive the col-
lege-owned van for the Honors Program
group excursions into Baltimore and Wash-

ingron In Palmer's honors class 011 world
literature, Karijoincd by another classmate
gave a creative presentation of rhc trial
depicted in Crime rind Punisl;mentwhich
went far beyond rhc typical student-led
discussion and included acting the roles
relative to the protagonist Raskolnikov,

Such outstanding potential was quickly
recognized and Palmer recruited Kari to
serve as the first student liaison for the
Honors Program. "She served so well, so
efficiently, that we were able ro solve prac-
tically all our problems ... and [ became a
better director, I could always depend on
her," Palmer notes. "She has helped to
create a much more unified group of stu-
dents who have worked hard to improve
the Honors Program through community
service, tutoring, peer rnentoring, and
other activities while maintaining high
individual intellectual goals."

Palmer asked Kari, one of rwo Honors
Program students, to represent the Pro-
gram at the National Honors Conference
on multiculturalism in San Antonio, Texas
held in October 1994. "Her project
revealed the dimension she has gained
from her family life. She took her class-
room experiences, where her views were
challenged, and her research material, with
which she did not always agree, and devel-
oped a project to open the minds of her
audience-to get them to questions their
own attitudes and their own readings,"
says Palmer. "Her challenges to her nudi-
cnce were always at the highest level, since
her own experiences have caused her to
develop a tolerant, calm style rather than e
confrontational, debating style."

But when K..ari approached Palmer and
expressed her interest in pursuing the
teaching profession, Palmer hesitated

"whar has always impressed rue about
Kari is that she is a good student across the
board. All my academic background tells
me to push people like her into graduate
school to pursue a life of scholarship,"
Palmer explains. "Kari made me Stop and
think and reconsider my motives. She is a
natural-born teacher. She has rhcintclli-
gcnce and the ability to be both dedicated
and responsible. She possesses the affection,
concern and care that young children need
today. People like Kari should be allowed,
encouraged to go in this direction." •
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Lisa and Her Sisters
Going Away to Collegeis a Family Affair
BY KIM ASCH

O nc O.f.the, to.ughc.st things
about gomg away to col-
legc IS lcavmg your closest
friends behind. So the
Kairis sisters decided to

come to WMC together.
Identical twins Stephanie and Michelle,

18, and their 19-year-old sister Lisa arrived
on "the Hill" Aug. 24, checked into sepa-
rate rooms in the sarnc residence hal! and,
with help from their parents, uncle,
Stephanie's boyfriend and college staff,
started unloading.

"'I hate unpacking at the freshman girls'
dorm," grumbled Paul Charbonnier '98, a
brawny football player and member of the
team of student orienters who assist new
WMC'ers through their first few days of
life on campus. "Tbcy have boxes that
stack up to the ceiling on every side of the
room."

The Kairis sisters were no exception
The four cars they brought to bear the
load were packed tight with TVs, clothes
and curling irons, cleaning supplies, toilet-
tries and teddy bcars-ethrce of everything
a young woman needs to survive a semes-
terawayfromhomc.

"I was so scared I would have to go
away by myself," confided Michelle, who
was coaxed into applying to Western Mary-
land by her uncle Art Morrison, a 1984
graduate. "I'm still nervous about being
away from home for the first time, but hav-
ing these two here will definitely help."

Stephanie suspected her rwin sister had
ulterior motives for persuading her to go
to the same school. "She cculdn'j go awny
to college alone-whose clothes would she
wear!"

Lisa decided to join her sisters and
transfer in from Elizabethtown as a sopho-
more, but was still to live in the dorms
reserved for first-year Students. "I hate
being a freshman again," she said, rolling
her eyes.

Meanwhile, Mom and Dad were just
happy to have all their girls at one. coUege,
rather than at three SCattered up and down
the East Coast. "It's going to be great

having my daughters in the same ~lace. 1
had visions of one in North Carolina an~
one in New Mike Kains.

"The college been so helpful. What
a relief JUSt having to deal with one 3dl~IS.
sions office and one financial aid office,
added Sharon Kairis.

Morrison, a former chemistry mal~r
with an MBA from Southeastern U~lversl-
ty, beamed us he seemed to b.reath~~n et~~
view of the place where he said he . P
enccd "the best vears of my life."

His wife Mich~lJe who mended Shcp-
ardstown College, "~pent more tim~ ~~:y
and was ki.nd ?f adopted by WMC. d

~:::: :~a;;l~~~~a;~~tl:o B;~~n~~~~~;l:l~n
But they still return almost every year for

H~:er~~:I~n~~yS he always dreamed ~hat

~:sn~~~~-::~~~y;~~l~~:~~ ~;ses~~t~~a:l~~ers

footsteps and become Western Mary~al1"
ders. "But it's a fine line between beln~ -d
supportive and interfering." SO.he dCCld:
~o get them hooked on "the Hill" b~;~ :IS
mg tllem to football games and on c P
tours. Michelle fell in love with the new
library and Lisa liked the feel of the plac~.
Stephanie had her heart set all comllllllllty
coUege so she could stay ncar her boy-
friend, but her sisters convinced her not
to split up the threesome.

Saying good-bye was the to~gh part.
Stephanie and her boyfriend Nick _Sk~:~-
barsch, 19, hugged each oth~r, th<.:nkissed
rest of the family, then hugged and
each other again

Mike K.1iris displayed that mix of e!1l0-
tions unigue to fathers-both relief and f
pal11C-now that his little girls were out a
the house and embarking on their adult
lives. "
-ru l~ave to go through Withdr.\~val,to

he predicted. "There's problbly gowg
be an eery silence becallse now there's d
COllstlnt teenagers running in and out an

~:~k~~~I~'~tc~~:~a~~t!Yb~~~:~~n~:l~~~~ be
straight for a while." •



«1was so scared 1
would have to go
away by myself»

-Mid)dk Kniris )99

From left, Michelle, Stephanie,
and Lisa brought everything
they need to survive at college,
indudingeach other.
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Assistant Director of Annual
Giving VanessaBerger

Annual Fund
Assistance
Vanessa Berger, formerly of the
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society, Maryland Chapter, has
assumed the position of assis-
tam director of annual giving
Together with the director of
the annual fund, Kimberly
Stevenson, she will work to

str~ngthen the college's annual
gIVing program

Berger will collaborate with
students and alumni volunteers
as she manages the college's
phone center, oversees the
class agent program,
faculty/staff campaign and the
senior class gift campaign.

Her most recent position
with the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society was as a
fundraising specialist. Berger
coordinated two statewide
fundraising campaigns, recruit-
ed and supervised a staff of
volunteers and was responsible
for creating newsletters and
brochures.

She is a 1994 graduate of
the University of Maryland
Baltimore County, where she
earned a BachclorofArts in
American studies. _
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Qepelopment
Scholarships
Change Lives
Todd Bickling accomplished a
family first in May-he graduat-
ed .from .co!lege. The biology
major Said It would have been
an impossible feat without the
Bishop James H. Straughn
Scholarship he received

As a high school student
Bickling's parents encoura~ed
him to seek a bachelor's degree
but told him they couldn't
afford to pay his way. The
Sheffield, Pa. native was pre-
pared to work alongside his
father on an assembly line until
he learned that he could receive
financial aid through a scholar-
ship at Western Maryland. He
planned to begin dental school
in August.

Bidding represented all
scholarship recipients when he
publicly thanked the donors of
119 Endowed Scholarships at a
special luncheon last spring.
Featured speaker, Provost Joan
Develin Coley, pointed out that
those who support these funds
arc appreciared-c-and needed-
now more than ever, since
about 80 percent of Western
Maryland students receive some
form of financial aid. _

Biddingfor
a Bit Of
Nostalgia
A silent auction of old Lewis
Halll~b equipment raised
more cackles than cash during
the COcktail hour of a day-long
p~ogram to give alumni and
fnends the big picture on the
sClencesatWMC

Antiquated tools like the
Gal~~no Cautery Device, a.k.s.
the Ol~ College Seal," and
the Rubicon Portable Potcn-
nomercr (good for a jolt) pro-
vided s?me Comic rdief to an
Othefl\1]se mforrnation-packed
and educational day.

Faculty and students dazzled

the crowd of about 80 with
details of their collaborative
research into AIDS, cancer,
gene transferal ill Zebra fish
and the way extreme condi-
tions affect human fatigue, as
well as their work using lasers
and computer modeling.
Alumni panelists involved in
medicine and research, as well
as in science-related careers
such aslawandph~rmaceutical
sales, spoke of their experi-
ences while students at WMC
and credited faculty for start-
ing them off successfully.

Guest speakers included
infectious disease specialist
Theodore Woodward, profes-
sor emeritus of the University
of Maryland School of Medi-
cine, who is estimated to have
taught over half the state's
practicing physicians, and
Johns Hopkins Hospital neu-
rosurgeon Dr. Benjamin Car-
son. Celebrated for separating
the Binder Siamese rwins in
1987, Carson encouraged
those in attendance to follow
his motto and "THINK BIG."

Of course, Western Mary-
land College trustees are doing
just that with plans to break
ground on the brand-new,
S 12.5 million science building
next 1:111. _
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FOUNDERS
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THE FAYETTE BUELL FELLOWS

The Fuyel/e B"ell Fellou>. rewgnize.!
iho5edonor"",ho !"w" g;,:er< S/O,OOO
or 1110", 10 lVeslern IIIMrb",d College
belweell luly I, 1994olUi}"""JO,
/995.

THE PRESIDENT'S CIRCLE

'l1,,,Pre.idelll'/; Circlerecognize.!lhose
rlonorsw!wharegivcnSS,OOO-S9,999
/0 lrt"slem MarY/Ofl(i College between
J"/y/,1994nnd}une30.1995.

THE PRESIDENT'S ASSOCIATES

1'he/'resident'.A.!socilllejrewgllize.
those donors who h"ve g;"."" $2.500-
$4,999/0 We,>lem Mury/onJ College
uelwce"jlllyl,1994(Jll(ljlllle30.

/995.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

S tudel~t government president, peer mentor,

special events coordinator, and distance
swimmer, junior English major Brandy Mul-
hern is learning a 101. about leadership a\

Western Maryland College, Leadership op-

portunities and imaginative programming to challenge

and inspire students are made possible by the Western

Maryland College Annual Fund, Your girt today helps

these stories from "the Hill" become bestsellers.

INDIVIDUALS
Nom,utl & Meg Augustine
Jerome Baroch '64&
francesSyherlilaroch'6S
I). HoLoerl I>egtin '43&
Ed"" Huller Beglin '4{j
George & l'utriciaBenson
.l.Brrcen Broudb·ent'64&
Barbara Pdschke Broadbent '65
James Bryall'61
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COHJ>OIlATIONS & FOUNDATIONS
Bames& Noble Bookslores,Inc.
Black & Decker Mnnufaclurin" Co.
Nali(lnsB,mk
lIundOIH Houoc, Ill".
Uniled ParcelService

THE WARD ASSOCIATES

The WnrdA.<.,ociale.recogni:Jeslho.,e
dOllor"U;/'(I/u";egiuell $/,000-$2,499
10 We."~m Maryland College be/wee"
juiyl,1994",u/jllllf!30,19<)S.

INDIVIDUALS
Williu",Achor&
Dorolhy Whil'ple Achor '85
Sleph",,&C"'l"'Achl,rr
Rayn](lnd,\lbert'62&
Linda Alhcrl
Dennis Amico '65
Howmd Amoss '32
Eugene Arhallgh '60&
Slurr Ilenuchamp Arbaugh '63
Claud Ashcraft '53
Alva Baker '66 &
Ellen Earp Raker '87
Richard Ilaker '42 &
Jean Lumo,eBuRaker'42
Bruce Ballard
George Bm-e '37&-
Jean Harlow Bare '37
Wilson Bumeo'28
Ruth Ilicks Beachler '52
William Beutly'4Q
Belly SIOIlesiferlleaver '48
S. Greg(lry Bchm '78&
CYlllhiaWolfeBehm'8{l
Helen I.aviu Bell '49&'
Paul Btil
£.\l'orlhingtonBeit'.1il
Dorothy Giliigan Be"roell'28
NU(lmiScloarfBp,H1.il '69 &.
Philip Bell7.il
Charles BerT)' '6;1&
Elhel Bames Berry '40
Luwrenoc Blumberg '67 &
Sh~ron Blumberg

Gift;; Were IIcccivo.-d Frottl:

GIFTS TO WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
FIW,\II'IlIVATE SOUIlCES OF SUPPORT
Two-YearComl'(1ri.wIl

1993-941994-95

AI"III"i
P~rcHI~
FacullylSlnrr
Friends

FounJuli()l15
B"siro"sses

Totol Gifts

Gifts \"~rc U,.."I For:

$3,099,747
(,7,361
28.022

925,537
4,120.667

173,600
132,628

$:2,0(H,489
14').358
27,647

1.585,5.18
3.767.032

680,550
216,013

$4,4·76,895 $4,663,59.::;

$1.1:21.373
673,811

1.795.18.1

Currelll Opemlio,,~
AI,nUrlIFu"d
Other
Sub-Iolal

Grllud Total
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402.559
2.734,705

20,000
3.15i,264

$'1,4·76,89.::; 54·,663,59;)



The Comu,lOlle Cild, rccog"bes Iho,c
,jailors who Iwue giL",,, $500-$991) 10
lfhlem Mary/allli College /I<!lweell
}ulyl,I991uJI(i}unc30,1?95
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AlIedfl/"SIIi<'k'470",1";JwifeN~rriel
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Fleming PetrolclJnI Service, Inc.
The Flower Bo~
CenstnrStone Products Compnny
Clo,·e., h,c.
Gruham's Service Center
The Isadore & BerthuCudelsky
Family Foundation, Inc
~luryland Midl~nd Railway
I\'ntionwideEntcrprise
New WindsurStateBank
PHH Group Foundation,lnc.
Ridge Engineering, Inc.
Bill Rohrbuugh'sCharterServiec, Inc.
Joseph E. Seugram & Sons. Inc
Shipley Transport
Signet Bankfi\laryland
Sykes"illeFedcruISu\'ings
Association
Walsh und Fisher,P.A.
Westinghol1sc Electric Corp
Electroni"
Systems Croup
J.C. Wilhelm, Inc.

The RouzerSociety recognises those
(""mni (",dfrum"s wi", ha~'eIhoughl_
j,tlly i"c/uded the College i" liu:ir
e.lIUlel'iaILfO(whoprewlulypartici_
pate in a relajnedlife incomegijt
IIrrungclIIemjQflhe,Jilim(!lebe1Iejiroj
IlieCol/ege.

lluymondAlbert '67
Claud Ashcraft '53
Jane DeckerAsnus
LouigeBunkerl
Wilson Barnes'28
A. Neumann Barrenger'45
TuffyBmc"
SamuclBructer'38
WilliumBeatly'40
CcorgeBecker '60
Glady, Ben5Qn'26
JohnBlades'49
Blanche Ford BowJsbey'27
Julia Burleigh
luun Bercska Burrier'S'l-
SleriingCurter'53
Donald Chambers '54
RobertCharnbers
Gerald Clark '63
DorotbyClurke'S7
EdgurCoffnmn '53
~tuL>e1 Smith Corson '25
ColdaDurnin
r-r. Hugh ])uwking'(j<)
Alonzo DecKer
Virginia Decker
Mary Calherine DeRCI:lu '74
Mary Dickinson
Curl Dielrich
Alverte Dillou '32
Calharine£alon
JanllsYenlschEllenburg'42
Mary Broughlon Engle '30

Sophia '3701111Frallklibma!l.



Western Mary/rmd College

Galloway
WouldHave
MadeBailer
Proud
Gertrude GllloWJY MEd'72
Overcame a lot of obstacles to
become the first woman super-
intendent of any of the
nation's 50 state schools for
the deaf. She was recognized
for her many accomplishments
with the Joseph R. Bailer
Award JltlV 19.

The prestigious award,
named for one of the college's
most highly respected career
educators, is presented annual-
ly to master's alumni who have

the now-
famous actor Bragg.

When she later moved to
Maryland, she entered Western
Maryland's education of the
deaf program where she lisa
tallght sign language tor sever-
al years. Subsequently, Gal-
lOway was hired to reach nuth
by the Maryland School for
the Deaf(MSD) and in 1973,
she was nlmed assistantprinci-
pal of MSD's Columbia cam-
pus. In the meantime, she
e:lrned her master's degree and
during 11er seven yelrs in that
pOSition completed her Ph.D.
at Galbuder University.

Feeling thlt improvements
were needed in delf education
tor precollege students, she
,1Ccepted a position in 1990 at

(Fl"'omleft) Margaret Bailer
Sullivan presents Gertrude
Galloway with the award named
for her first hllsband.

Karzcubach where she became
[he first woman superintendent
of am' oft he nation's 50 state
scho~ls for the deaf At
Karzenbach School for the
De:lf,sheoverseessrudenrs
ages birth to 21 who arc able
to learn business training,
graphic arts, drafting, food ser-
vices, construction nndes.ser-
vice occupations,
manufacturing, and mcchani-
cal/metal trades.

"western Maryland has real-
Iy played a large pnrr in my
life. It's one of the first col-
leges to invite the deafin, to

set up a teachtr-training pro-
gram for the deaf," Galloway
said. "I'm still grateful to
Western Maryland College,
Jnd I commend it for 1c.1(icr-

in deJfeducation."
Joseph R. Bailer Award

W;"IS established
oFDr. Bailer to
cational carecr as chairman of
the WMC Education Dep;lrt-
ment ;lnd dircctor of its gradu-
;lte progrlm from 1949 to
1971. Dr. Bailcr,whodicdin
1974, was a plimary contribu-
tor to the growth of the pro-

gram during his more than
rwo decades of service.

Both as a mentor and an
outstanding example of III

educator, he influenced the
lives of hundreds of Western
Maryland gradunrc studcnts,
many of whom have gone on
to leadership roles in educa-
tional programs both in Mary-
lund and beyond

In this spirit 01' dedication
end professionalism, the Bailer
award is given to a recipient of
a master's degree from West-
ern Maryland who subsequent-
ly made a significant
contribution to the field of
education. The award rotates
a1110ng the college's various
certificate programs, and this
ye~lr rhe award is given ro n
graduate of the program in
education. _

Workingfor
Their Alma
Mater
Five WMC'ers were honored
ar the Alumni Banquet May 27
for their dernonsrmred devo-
tion to the college and the
Alumni Association. Mcrirori-
ous Service Awards went to:

Anna Rose Bessman Anderson
'45; Richard "Dick" Clower
'50; William "Bill" Dulany
'50;ChlriesWhite'55;lnd
Frederick "Fred" Smyth 'SO

As class repOrter for the last
!2 years, Anderson hlS dili-
gently glthered and sh~red the
news abOllt herc!assmntes and
their bu~y lives. She has served
on the c!,lSSreunion committee
and is a regular at alu111ni func-
tions n the shore.

Clown has serl'l:d his ,lima
mater as director of athletics,
head of the physical education
deplrtment, cOKh :1nd alum-

ADMISSIONS
MATCHMAKERS

Application fcc waiver
cards arc available for usc
by alumni who rcccm-
mend students to WMC.
Cal! toll free to order at
(800) 638~50()5.

nus volunrcer He received the
Western Maryland Distin-
guished Teaching Award in
1965 end is a faculrv member
of Phi Beta Kappa. He also
served as chairman of the
Sports Hall of F:1111ead hoc
comrnirrcc in 1978; II'lS a
panel member of the 1980
Alumni Leadership Confer-
ence; a moderator for the
Alumni Panel on Physical Fit-
ness in 1983; a consultant fOI
the Sports Hall of Fame COl1l~
mittec in 1993-96; and a
member of rhc Class Reunion
Committee this year.

Another WMC'er in the
Classof'SO, Dulany has
worked tirelessly as a member
of the Board of Trustees since
!976 and was named Alumnus
of rhc Year in 1986. He is a
P;1st president of the Carroll
County Alu111niChapter: was
Class Fund chcirmnn in 1962;
a participant in Ccrecr Infor-
mation Programs in 1971 nnd

member of the
of Governors of the

Harrison House Committee
from 1972-74; lnd W;1Schair-
mall of the College Center
Campaign in 1976-78. Dlt!any
often hosts reunion gatherings
lthis home.

A 199! Spans Hall of Fame
indllctee,Whitcbeglll hisser-
vice as a Class Agent in !963
lnd since then has I'olm]feered
as Class Fund Ch:lirman and
phonathoner in !965; as a
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1968 Executive Committee
member of the D.C. Alumni
Chapter; ond member ofth~
Sports Hall of Fame Commit-
tee since 1992. He was also a
member ofrhis year's Class
Reunion Committee

Smyth received the Young
Alumnus Service Award in
1990. He hJS served JS a
member of the Alumni
National Fund Committee in
1981-82,1984-85,1986-87;
as Class Chairman 1981-83;
admissions volunteer in 1982
and 1991; phonathoner in
1985 and 1986; member of
the Young Alumni Affairs
Committee in 1988-91; and as
member of the Awards Com-
mittee in 1992-93. _

Students Take
Action Against
AIDS
A peer education prograr:] pro-
moting AIDS awareness rs In

full swing, thanks to Elizabeth
Valucr. rhis vcar's winncr of
the Griswold-Zepp Award in
Volunrccrism. The annual
prize provides a $1,250
stipend and is named for two
influential WMC professors,
Ira Zepp '52 and the late L.
Earl Griswold

.1 freshman majoring
U1 science nnd biology,
founded ASAP, or AIDS: Sup-

& Prevention,
she discovered Western

Maryland currently had no on-
ongoing AIDS education pro.-
gram. Under the guidance of
Medical Services Coordinator
Bonnie Bosley, Valuet and a
handful of classmates quickly
formed the new organization
and outlined its gOlls of AIDS
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prevention and fund-raising for
research and suppor-t of AIDS
patients.

She says the money will be
used to pay for a benefit con-
cert, an information center, an
AIDS conference with speakers
and consciousness-raising
materials. It will also provide
resources to train students to
become peer educators

"ASAP is an organization we
created in response to our con-
cern about rhc AIDS epidemic
and its disastrous effects on
our generation, " Valuer says.
"Educational programs about
AIDS and sexunllv transmitted
diseases must be ~stlblished in
order to counteract the alarm-
ing promiscuity and careless-
ness on college campuses
wirhour an increased aware-
ness and a shift to more
responsible behavior, the possi-
ble effects of the AJDS epi-
demic arc incomprehensible."

Last semester, ASAP estab-
lished free and anonymous
AlDS testing at the coUege's
health ccnrer and sold student-
designed holiday cards and
donated the profits to AIDS
research. Through its Peer
EdllCation Program, ASAP
performs skits and engages Stu-
dents in frank discussions
designed to outline the risks of
comracting H1V, Lhe virus
generally believed ro cause
AIDS.

"Essential to education is
explicit talk aboursel(ual
behavior," explains Valuet,
adding that all peer educators
are trained by professionals to
present accurate AIDS infor-

(first row, from left) Elizabeth
Valuet received the Griswold.
Zepp Award for the AIDS
awareness program she started
with other concerned students
including Dina Awad,Nazhin
Beiramee, (second !."Ow) Emily
Grant, Tameka Collins, Scott
Lee, Kristina Benson, Brian
Peltier, Cori Lawrence and
Andreas Kalbperis.

marion and statistics. Still, talk-
ing to other stlldcnts nbour sex
can be difficult.

"We get out the giggles and
embarrassmellt during
rehearsals feel comfort-
able with the
easier to talk abollt. 'I'Vewant
to be as professional as possible
and not make anyone feel silly
when asking a question."

The Griswold-Zepp Award
for Volcnrcerism, conceived by
alumni of the liberal arts col-
lege, honors a student or ream
of students who propose a 1'01-

untccr service. project. Recipi-
ents of the award may carry
OUt projects during January
Term or over the SUmmer and

Winners
of the award arc chosen in
mid-April by a faculty commit-
tee. All full·time WMC under-
graduates in good aCldemic
standing arc eligible.

The award is nallled for Drs
Earl L. Griswold, profcssor
emerirus of sociology who died

in 1992, and Ira G. Zep~ !r.,
professor emeritus of religIOUS
studies. These educators were
indispensable resources for
scores ofWMC students 111 rhc
1960s who were searching for
opportunities to volunteer tor
social service projects. The tWO
served as faculty sponsors of a
pair of historic srudcnr grOl~pS,
Student Opportunities ServICc

and Operation Hinge. -

Thomas Eaton
Dies
Thomas Eaton '27, who was
honored by the college in
1986 with·a Doctor of
Humane Lerrers, died May 15
at his home in Easton. He was
90.

Born in Reedy, W. Va., .Eat~n
lived with his wife in CalifornIa,
Canada, Louisiana and New
York during his 38-year career
with the Johns-Manville Corp.,
where he worked as a chemlsr,
quality control supervisor,
superintendent of quality con-
trol and plant manager. Fron~
1955 to t969, he served as vice

president of the company. Fol-
lowing his rerircmcnr, he
moved to Royal Oak, l\_1d.rain
where he was engaged rn g '.
f.1rrning in Talbot and Carohne
counties.

Eaton was elected hcnorarv
f II in t978.

~~s~~;s ~c~~: ~~ ~~~]yservice
organizations.including the

~~I~a:~ ~~d R~~:~I~a~I\~~'it:sd

Methodist Church.
He is survived by his wifi:,

the former Carherine Welker,
whom he married in 1931; a
sister; one niece; and twO
nephews. _



Sports Hall of
Fame Class of
1995
Western Maryland College's
rep female athlete of 1982-83
and most outstanding !TIJIe

athlete of 1941-42 were
among the five Green Terror
greats inducted into the Col-
lege's Sports Hall ofPame in
November.

Anne Glaeser Hubach of
Thaxton, Va. and Roberr E.
Bricker of Blue Bell, Pa. joined
E, Cartel' Baum of Arlington,
Va. and LuMar Myers Slocum
of Hagerstown, Md.-two of
the most notable women from
the pre-intercollegiate era-s-and
football and wrestling standout
J. William It Bill" Kern Sr. of
Westminster in the Hall's Class
of1995. The five new
inductees, who comprise the
18th class ro be enshrined since
the chartering in 1978,
incrcaseed the Sports Hall of
Fame membership to 109

Hubach, a member of rhe
Class of 1983, was an Ail-Mid-
dle Atlantic Conference (MAC)
recipient twice in volleyball as n
Green Terror studcnr-athlcre.
As a senior, she was captain of
the team, which \\"cnr39-5-l
and competed in the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) Division III national
championship. The 1979 and
1980 teams of which she was a
member won the MAC chumpl-
unship.

She 1V;1S also a three-year
member of both the women's
swimming and women's lacrosse
teams. In 1981, she earned
Division III AU-America recog-
nition in swimming as a mem-
ber of the 200-yard medley
relay unit which placed Ilth at

Sports Hall of Fame: (from left) LnMar Myers Slocum '39, J. 'Villiam Kent '50, Anne Glaeser Hubach '83,
Robert E. Bricker '42, E. Carter Baum '55. •

the Association of J nrercol!c-
giare Athletics for Women
narional mcer. Hernchicvc-
merits were culminated when
she received the women's
AIllJ11n~eAthletic Award in
1983, given annually ro the
most outstanding senior female
athlete.

The athletic activities did not
Stop after college for Hubach,
who was active wirh United
States Volleyball Association
clubs ~s a player and coach in
Reston and Roanoke, Va. for
more than five years. She con-
tinucs to play volleyball on the
recreational level and served as a
volunteer conch and clinic
instructor at North Carolina
wesleyan University in 1992
Hubach is married ro Kurt
Hubach, a fellow member of
Western Maryland's Class of
1983, and is the mother of four

daughters. She is employed as a
missionary, and is currently
preparing tor medical missions
among rhe Quechua lndians in
Bolivia

Bricker, of the Class of 1942,
was that year's winner of the
John Alexander Medal, present-
ed annually to the seniorrnclc
with the best record in iurcrcol-
legiarc athletics. In his final sea-
son with the Green Terror
football team in 1941, he was
selected to the All-Maryland
and Associated Press Little AIl-
America units

In addition to his football
exploits, Bricker also pnrricipar-
cd on thc wesrern Maryland
basketball and baseball teams.
As a senior, he nor only cap·
rained the baseball ream, but

also was the squad's coach
Bricker also was the coach of
the Green Terror freshman bas-
ketball ream in 1942.

Shortly afier graduarion, he
entered into the U.S. Army. In
1945, Bricker was wounded in
France and was released from
active duty the tollo\l~ng year
with the rank of caprain From
1950 ro 1952, he was recalled
during the Korean Conflict as
an operational officer with the
Srd Armored Division.

Bricker retired ill 1988 from
the international contracting
firm of Henkels & McCoy Inc.
after over 30 years with the
company. He was a member
of its board of directors for
more than 20 years and was
elected executive vice president
in 1972.

The Sports Hall of Fume
induction isj\lst another in a
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long line of recognitions Brick-
er has received from WMC.
He was the College's Alumnus
of the Year in 1978, received
the Alumni Association's Meri-
rorious Service Award in 1992,
and was presented with an
honorary doctor of laws degree
in 1984. Bricker has been a
member of Western Maryland's
board of trustees since 1974,
and served four years as chair
in the early '805

The husband of Louise
Shuckhart Bricker, a 1944 west-
ern Maryland graduate, Bricker
has one son and one daughter.
The son, Robert G. Bricker,
earned his bachelor's degree
from Western Marvland in
1967 '

Baum excelled athlerically
while at Western Marvland and
for many years in many different
settings following her gradua-
tion in 1955. Although there

in "play
day" cctivirics during her under-
graduate career. Throughout
her four years, she participated
in basketball, field hockey, bad-
minton, softball and volleyball.

Blum was outstanding in
badrniuron and was the school
champion from 1951 to 1954
In her senior year, she was was
elected presidenr ofthe
Women's Athletic Association,
the organization which directed
intramural play, and was award-
ed the prestigious 'M' letter.

She continued her education
at the George Washington Uni-
versity Law School, earning J
juris doctor degree in 1958
Following fom years with the
District ofColumbiJ police
torce, Baum began a career of
more thon25 years with the
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federal government. She started
her federal scrvicc wirh the
National Labor Relations
Board, moved on to the House
of Representatives' Education
and Labor Committee and
retired in 1988 from rhc Federal
Labor Relations Authoriry

The list of Baurn's amateur
athletic accomplishmenrs is
impressive. She participated in
six Amateur Athletic Union
(A.A. V.) national basketball
roumarnents in rhe '50s and
'60s with teams from the Fed-
eral Bureau of Invcstigarion or
Washington-area clubs. In soft-
ball, Baum W;lS the Most Valu-
able Player in rhe 1958
Amateur Soft-ball Association
slow-pitch national tournament
and was inducted into the
Greater Washington Softball
Hall of Fnrne in 1976.

Slocum, a member of the
Class of 1939, also was active in
intramural athletics for her tour
years at Western Maryland. She
participated on the field hockey
and baseball teams and was
selected to the school's hOIl'
orary basketball all-stlrteanl in
1939. Slocum qualified for the
'M' kuerand also received the

~reen blazer, s}~nbolie of athler.
IC ac.complishmcnt, spirit, lead.
ershlp, service and schobrship

For nearly 40 years, Slocum
:vasa physical education teacher
1Il the Wasl:ington County
(Md.) Pllbhc School system
mostly on the middle school
level. Outside of teaching she
was one of the top female ama-
teur golfers in the area.

Slocum

Head Country Club in Hager-
srown, Md .. She was the Ladies
Clllbchall:plon at FOlll1tain
Head 10 tlllles before moving
~o Beaver Creek Country Club
jusr somf '

of Fame, Slocull: three
age-group titles III Mnrvland
State Senior Olympics golf tour-
1:,ll11ents. She also won the
tourth f1ighrin the 1985 Marv.
land State \Voillen's Amateur·

tourney.
Slocum, who also is an avid

gardener, has one stepson.
Much like Bricker, Class of

1950 member Kern also was
both a coach and an athlete
while at Western Maryland. He
spent tour seasons 011 the foot-
ballteamns wellas rhrce as w
heavyweight on the wrestling
squad. During his wrestling
career, Kern lost only one
match, that loss coming in the
1948 Mason-Dixon Conference
championship. The following
yearbe ccprured the Museu-
Dixon title. Kern missed his
senior season on the mats after
suffering an injury during the
1949 football season.
Since Western Maryland did

not have 0 wrestling coach
when Kern arrived all campus
in 1946 after gradllating from
Southern High School ill Balti-
more, he filled the position
during his entire time there.
Following his graduanon, Kern
spent a year in the U.S. Army
and another with tile Laurel

Police Department. He
the University of galti-

more Loll' School in 1953,
earning a juris doctor degree
in 1956

Kern spent the nexr23 years
working for the U.S. Treasury
Department's Bureau of Alco-
hol, Tobacco and Firearms.
From 1972 until his retirement
in 1979 he was tile chief of the
BUfea\l'~ jarcorms Enforcement

Branch
headquarters.
eight years, Kern contil.wed to

teach seminars on cfllmnal con-
spiracy and white collar crime at
the Federal L1W Enforcement
Training Center.

Kern and his wife Gloria are
the parents of one son and one
daughter. The son, John Kern
Jr., is a 1980 Western Maryland
grad\late _



In Memoriam.
M.issF.Anna\V .... on'23,of
Gairhersburg,Md., on Augusr1
J\trs. Margaref 'Venner Oliver '24,
of Dcn\'cr, Coio., on Marth 27.
l\h. John E. Yingling '24, of Ellicott
Ciry,Md.,onMayI6
Mrs. J\.1iriam Jones Boerieke '25, of
Houston, Texas, date unknnwn
l'tlrs. Louise Thomas Farlow '25, of
Berlin, Md., on March 27.
Mi.sMaryL,Rice'26,ofReedl'illc,
Va"Oil April 2
i\1r. Thomas H. Eawn '27, honora,-y
doctorofh"manelcrrers'86,hon.
or:try tmsrcc, of Easton, ,\!d"on
MaviS
Mr. Alvin T. Albright '28, of
Aliqllippa,l'a.,onl'IL'SllSt 10
Dr. AUan xt. Lankford '28, of
Brooklanci\'illc,/I·ld.,onDcccmbcr6,
1994

Mrs. Laura Caml'beU Sterling '28,
of Newport News, Va., on March 1
Mr s. Betty Spicer Cannon '29, of
Bear, DeL, on April 29
Rev. James Melvin Kay '29, of
Finhhllrg,lVld.,on/l.hrch 11
Mr. William G. Eaton '30, ofWes!·
Illinster, Md., on April 24
Jl.-lrs.FlorenceVieieHarry'30,of
l'yksvilic,Md.,onMay23,1994
Mr. Albert M. Re~-d '30, of Naples,
Fb.,on Augusr 12
Mrs. Mildred Horsey Harrington
'32,ofLumcl,DcI., on 5epttmber 28,
1994.

Dr. Lc:slie E. Wernet',Sr.'33,ofBal
[imore, Md., On july 24
)\irs. Doris Fowble Alling '34, of
Hagnstown, Md., on Augll5t 27
Mrs. Kathlyn Mellor Leahy '34, of
We~!!l1ins!er,Md.,onJuly21.
Miss Frances B. Millet' '34, of West
minSlC", Md., on April 18
M.rs.Eileen\VaybrightWeher'34,
ofGaith.trsburg,II'ld.,onllby 17.
)\lr. George Reed '35, of Crown
l'oint, Ind.,on March 9
Mr. S. Edward Corbm, Sr. '36, of
Camp Springs, Md" on Nby 31
Mr. Rodman M. Haynes '36, of
Morriwilic,Pa.,on February 25
Mrs. Margaret Gillelan Brennan
'37,ofTemplc CitY,Calif.,on july 25
Mr. AlbertI. Dunstan'37,of
Mookron,Md.,on Fcbru~ry5
Mrs. Mary babel EJljot Griffith
'37, of Hagcrstown, Md.,on
MarchIO
Airs. Edith Hansson Rimier '37, of
West!l1inSICr, Md., On March 10.
Col. George F. Spiegel '37, of
Champaign, III., on July 22
Mr. Sherwood H. Balderson '38, of
Baltimor~, Md.,onjuly IS
Reverend Rarold B. Wright '38. oj
Hagtrstown,Md.,on):muary 12,
1995.

Dr. Robert A. Elderdice, '38, of Sal-
isbury, Md., on Februnry5,1995
Violet Gibson Pratt '38, of Eastham,
l"la,s., On February 9, 1995
Alr. CharlesR. Rinehimer'38,of

Sllil City,Calif"on December 2,
1994.
Mrs. Aliee Schneider Larson '38, of
Eugenc,Orc.,onlunell
Mr. Philip]. Lanasa, Jr.'39, of
Bcauillont, 'texas, 011 February 7,
1994
l\irs.ClaraCreagerSchu",:mn'40,
of Thurm ont,/I-I d .• on April 12.
Mrs. Elizabeth Huffm<lO Bo~sart
'41,ofHage'·.ltmvn, Md., Oil

Febmary8
Mrs. Mabel Greenwood Myers '42,
of Ridgwuy, Pa., on [anuarv 29
Mr. Clyde V. Hauff, Jr. '44, of
Abingdon,Md.,on/ulle IS
Mr. William J. Burgess '45, of
WilminglOn, Dci.,on March 30
Miss E. Lucille Miller '48, of
Hagcrstowil. Md., On Mard123.
)\oliss Mary E. Robinson '48, of
Cockeysville. Md., On December 24,
1994
Dr. Iris E. Amos '49, of Fon Worrh,
Tcxas, on April 24
Miss Betty Jean Jl.-linnis '49. of
Bradenton, Fb.,on.t\hy 30
Mr. Walter J. Rajduk '50, of Med·
ford L.,kcs, N.J.,on October 22,
1994
Mrs. Elizabeth White Covey '50, of
Pcoria,lll.,ollNo\'cmbcr II
Mrs. Doris Reek Saunders '52, of
Towson, Md., on August 2.
Mr. H. Sterling Townshend '53, of
Winter Park, Fla., on March 25.
Mrs. Jane Collins Hill '54, ofNew
York, N.Y., on January 13, 1993
Mr. Rubin F. Bard '55, ofWamau,
Wi,c., on June 10,1993
Mr. JamesA. Harrison'55,ofLau·
rd,Md.,onjune29
Dr.JohnR.Marsh'57,ofFairplay,
Md., on May 26
Mr. Hugh S. Correll '58, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., on Deccmbn 28.
Mr. William S. Jenkins, Jr.
)\(Ed'59, of Woodbine , Md., on
Marchi?
Col. Marvin B. Sterling '61, of
Crisficld,Md., on July 25
Mr. Francis C. Noonan MEd'62, of
H;lIlo\'cr,Pa.,olljl,ly III
Mr. Leo F. Kuhn, Jr. l\1Ed'63, of
H;unpstead, /l.ld.on Auglls! 3
Mr. Frank H. Barrier i\lEd'65, of
B~ltimorc,Md.,onOctobtr 14, 1993.
Dr. Howard Mitchell, Honorary
Doctor of Fine Arts '66, of hck·
son"illc, Fia., on jUllc 15,1988.
Mr. Elton R. Abel MEd'71, ofCcn·
tre Hall, l'~.,on March 27.
Mr. Andrew J. Shaw '72, of
Bclr<\'illc, Md., on AlIgllst 22
Mrs. Kathy Pierce Patterson'73,of
Laurel, Md.,on April:;
Mr. James H. Penton, III MEd'73.
ofWcstlllillstcr,Md.,onDcccm\x:r
26,1991
Rev. E. William Hall, Sr., Hon.

orary Doctor of Divinity '60, of
Willialll.'port, 1I1d.,on March 14
Miss )\Uchele A. Sampson '90, of
Egg Harbor, N.j., on Febrllary22
M.issJenniferJ.Se.uing'90,of
North East, Md.,on lui), 16.

Marriages
Joseph Bakewell '90 to Am)' Morgan
onScptcmbcr 17, 1994. They reside
in Towson, Md.
Bill CorJey'74 to Suzanne /l.1a)'cron
April 25. Thc)' reside in /'Icksonvillc,
Fh.
Corynne Conrpas'76 to SCOtt
MarklcnnMa), 14, 1994. They reside
iL1Wcstminstcr,Md
Elise Shut!e'79 10 Andy Groebncr
onllbyI3.TheyresidcinWheaton,
Md
Ken Fox'84wShcll),Wcntzelin
May. Thc),rcsidein Rcading.T'a
Terri Scarborough '8510 MarkS.
Brown on /lIne25, 1994. Thcyresidc
in lkl Air, Md.
Debbie Cooke '86 to Eric Kicillsor
genon Novcmber20. Thcyrc.-;ide in
Succasunna,N.j
Kelly Wilsoll '88 to Riellard Jcsrcron
jlll)' 16, 1994.Thcyr~idein Balti·
morc,Md
Katherine Ert1.'89to Bill Gloyd on
A1IgU.<t20, 1994. They reside in
Chc'1'Chasc,Md
Eric Fairfield'89 ro Li,'nCorbetton
lunc24. ThcyrCllide ill Ha,;lctl,Mich
Dan LaGrua '89 to Cathy Romano!T
inSCJ,!cmber 1994, Thcy reside in
Marlron,N.J.
Barbara Pierantozzi'89to Rieh
McCaughey '90 on Ma)' 13. They
residcinl'ort Dcposit,Md.
Joseph Bakewell '90 to Amy Morgan
onSeptcmbCl' 17, 1994. Thc),residc
in Towson,Md
Lynn Johnson '90 to Kcil.h Ikl~in
ScptcmbcrI994.Thq·l·csideinMt
Washington,lI-ld.
Melissa Ridgely '90 to David Cov-
olcsky in januJr)' 1994. Thcyreside in
Fa),ctt",·ilk,N.C.
Deborah Ashline MS'92 to Bradlcy
H~ll1ll1oL1(ton October I, 1994. They
reside in Burlington, Vt
Tracy Lynn Patton '93 to Royce E.
Day'91 on April 8. They reside in
Columbia,Md
Demetrious Lambros '93 to Ebine
Boncilcrin Angmt 1994. They reside
ill Dunwoody, Ga.
Maria Lafferty '93 to A,,,ol1 Hopkins
in Angust 1994. They rcsidciu Balri-
more, Md.
Tracy Baynard '93 10 jed Waddell in
Septcmber 1994. Thc),residcinSt
P,ul,Minll
Lisa Brennan '94 10 Joseph CiatoUa
'94011 May2? They reside in
Colulllbia,J\ld
Janet Fenhagen'94 10 Danicl Biscue
in JUIlC 1994. They reside in
Millcrsl'ilic,Md.
Tam",y Barnes '95 to KCI·in /cnkins

Angda GraybiU '95 to jason Wil·
ilidcon1unc 24. They reside in
Tallcyrown, Md

Births
Forrest Patrick Douglass, en May
22,toTom'54:md Lisa Grcen-Dou-
glass
Lindsay and Sarah Farrell, on Ftb·
mar)' 7, 1994,toMichacl~nd [)~bm
Melvin 75 Farrell
En,jly Je.1nnt Handy, in NOI'cmber,
1994,10 john ~[l(t N~ncy Eichclm"n
'75 H~ndy
Johanna CharnonnayMetzger, On
MayS, 1994,toM"rk '75 and Joninc
Metzger
AJe,,:mderStcphenNickol,onjaLlu,
~ry 23, to Lml'rencc and Cher)'1 IIjigl
'75 Nickol
Grace Elizabeth Reed, Oil j"nu~rv 6,
to L..'"y'77a"d Blanca Reed .
Andrew Welch and Matthew Bauer
Caplo,on May2,to H~nk '790ud
CalilerillcCaple
Abbey Lauren Margiotta, on April
10, to Mich.~d '79 ~nd Kim Mar·
giotrn
Stacy Anuszew.ki, on AlIgnst 20,
1994, 10 SlC\'C '80 and Carol
Ann.'zc\\'ski.
KathcrincPavlos, in january, 10
Stephan and MnryAnna Rice '79 Pa\,·
los
Brady Kaelin Robinson, On NO"clll'
berS, 1994, lojdTrcy'79 and
Deirdre Robinson.
Mara Kathleen and Reed Anders
Walker·Wait,onApriI12,toMikc
and Arnanda Walkcr·Wait '79
Savannah Jean Myers, On jnly 24,
1994, to Tom '80 ,mil Kathninc
Myel'>
Tobin William Griffin McGilligan,
on june 9,to Mary Lolli,e Griffin '81
and DcnnisMcGilligan
Samantha Ariel Marks, On II-brch
30, to NancyCasc)"81 and Arthnr
IIhrks.
A[j~on Ann Stickel. On June 10, to
Andy and Li,a Brandau 'Ill Stickel.
Andrew Brusby, on Onober 5, 1994
roMi,had'83alld L..1micjackSOIl'
Grush),.
Steven Dale and David John Cock_
erill,onFcbm,\ry21,toMark'83
and Meli'sa i'nlirt'82 Cockerill
Holly Joy Dann, on IIhreh 2, 1994,
to Ro\x:rt and HeathcrLee Johnson
'83 Dann
Derek James Dasltiell,on Fcbru:,,)'
8,w Dal'id and Srccic Mat7.0rki.,'83
Dashiell
hn Andrew Eichelhergcr, on March
23,10 Dwight '1l3 and Brenda Jonc~
'83 Eichdbtrgel
Kevin Matthew Guy, on April 27, to
Dan '83 and JennifcrGili '83 Gu)'
Lin<4ay Anne Heckle, on December
31, 1994 rc Bob·83undShc.rod Bail'
'S4Heeklc
K.~therine Anne Holman, 011 IIbrch
31,10 SCOtt ~nd Lauric Brown '83
Holman
AIL.tin Patrick Saunders, on April 4,
to Gar)' and Eileen Gunzdman '83
Saunders.
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for nnvs for thlS col-
umn. From this number

rhc following were rhc "carl)'bird
dozen" (Iislcd in order of reply)
Roland Sliker, Arlene GUyton Run_
kles, Bill Wright, Ro.a Lee
Wathan, Kennard Rhode., Eliza_
bcthMellorJohn!iOlI,Riehard
Kiefer, Henry Kimmey, Mildr.:d
Burkins Connelly, Maurice Flem_
ing, Sarah Fadeley Stevens, uml
Katherine TImmons Leitch.

Lct's sec whatthcsc and the others
ha"~ TO repon. Roland Sliker, in his
hurry, I guess, 10 be the l1rsronc, did.
n't hove much to say, ~S:"nc old stuff
na\'ci,tcnnisand rinkering," But we'll
givcSlikethe billc ribbon for first to
reply'

Arlene Guyton Runkles "cnd< a
"helle" to all. She sa)" she has no
[lCWS,blllcnjoyslifcwithfrimdsand
locaiaaivir;e,

Bill \Vright,whose ncwaddressic
1762 Clover Ct., Minden, Ncvad~
89423 wrircs,"Anorhcriap nrollnd



lorsoffunllnlhcpastwintershe
scheduled a ch~ircaningdass and
hdpcd a dozcn people rcdaim cher-
ishcdchairs.Od,eractiviticsinwhich
shcisinvolvcdaregardcning,bridge
and volunteer work. She keeps rc:al
bus)'.

Lilian Boughton devotes much
timc to working for the Allegheny
COunty RNired Teachers A.<soci~tion,
the American Association of University
Women, several church organizations,
and lhc Alleghcny Coullty Historical
Society. She says k.ceping her house
and yard in good condition rnkestime
also

James Ricbard Myers writes that
he has been retired from dentistry
since 1988 in Westminster. His son,
Jim, practiced with him fora number
of years and now continues to do so
withanotherdentistatthesanleloca·
tion. Dick's granddaughter, Jenny'95
graduatcd from WMC in May. His
youllger grandd~ughter> Jessie '96>
will gradunte next May. We were sorry
to hear that Dick has Park.inson>s dis-
easc> which affects his walking, tal!ting>
wrilingandjusrgcneralslowingdown
We hope he will improve in thefurure.

Charles Whittington, Our world
travder, and his wife Carolyn toured
the U.S. thisyearvisitingEI Paso,
Carlsbad Caverns (indllding "bat
flight"), Roswell Musellm and An
Center>SantaFc,Durango,Mcsa
Verde National Park, Gr:lnd Canyon,
Cedar City, Zion National Park,Salt
LakcCiry,(misscdCedarBr~aks
National Park-too much snow),
Jackson.Wyoming.Yellowstone
National Park, Cody, Mount Rush-
more, Rocky Mountain National Park
"lid Denver

Before I continue with news from
other class mcmhers,lcr me (Lillian
Frey Detter) tell you what I've been
doing. On October 15,1994, Ed
and I Went to WMC and joincd with
some of Our classmates to sec Fred
Malkns recei ..e the Alumnus of the
Year award. 011 halld for this cere-
nlOny were: Sue Cockey'33 and
Dick Kiefer, IrencandAlSadusky,
Mary and John McNally and Mary
and Henry Kimmey. How prOlld all
of us were for Fred! InMay,Edalld
I attended thePreaknes s. E"cry)'ear
SOme ofm from our class get rogerhcr
arthiscvenr.lnadditiontothcDcx_
ters, there Were Ken Rhodes, Carolyn
and Charles Whittingron this year. In
Iunc.we arrendcd my 65th Catonsville
HighSchool Class Reullion.Alsoon
hand for this were Dick and Sue
Cockey'33 Kiefer. Dick and I grad-
uated in the Same class at Catonsville
and also at WMC, so we alw~ys man-
agc ro be together for such affairs
Since 1930, when we graduated from
highschool,Iha,·ebecninsrrumenc.1
'n getting each ofollrfive·year
rellllionsorganized.Ournextonewill
tak.", place in 2000. I am still active in
,nanyorganizations; The Retired
Teachers Al;sociation of Maryland and

~~o~~:,t~~~~:;,\~~~~tyS~~i~rv of
Maryland(amcllrrentlvchair~anof
the Caroline COllnty d~aptcr), the
Delta Kappa GammaSocietylntcrna-

tionnl {have ch~ired many committees
and have served in every office pillS
thatofbeingSllltel'residenr).In
AllgUSt we were in Bt,fTalo, N.Y. at the
Dclc. Kappa Gamma North East
Regional Conferenc~.Sandwiched
among all these activities ar~ trips ro
our condo in Oecan Ciry, Md. and vis
its from rcllrivesand friends. Recently
we enjoyed huvingIanusYentsch
Ellenburg'42 and her husb~nd Bob
visir us from Birmingham> Ala.

A letter from Fred Malkus told me
howmuchheappreciatedthtfuvor·
able attention thathc recti\"cd in
October '94 from his Alma Mater. He
said, ~One will never know how I felt
when Lillian Frey Detter and Dick
Kiefer camc 10 thc bleachers and Sat
with me during the AluonnllS of the
Year prescnradon." Fred added that
he elected nor ro run tor re-cJection to
the Marvland Senate but that he will
continue to practice lawon a limited
scale. He and Maggie attcnd most of
the local WMC gatherings, and Dr
and Mrs. 10hn are Wilh them ofren

Robert Holder scnt me his busi-
ncsscard.Onirheislistedasa
gf"J.phologist.aurhorandf"J.rebook
dealer. Bob says his daughtcr Vlcroria
is now competing with him as an
author, having just published a book
Grammllr 0>1 rlJ~ Go (circulated inter·
nationally). Bob has five books to his
credit, one of which is ab;o circulated
abroad. His new book that he is cur-
rently writing is a simplified dictionary
of handwriting analysis. Bob tells this
storyabolllilimselfycarsagorhe
manager of passenger activities On the
French Line Wrote fhat Bob would Ix:
hearing from him soon about cruising
with them as their first graphologist
HoweVCf,it didn'r work Out became
Bob did nor speak Frcneh! Bob and
Bctry still spend their summers at
Chautauqua Institute in New York
State, where he has been platformedi-
ror for many years of TIJe Clmu-
WHq/'Il>J Dai!y. In winters they always
gotosunnySarasota,Fla

I hatc to close mvcoillmn On a sad
notc> bUI our clas, lost Eileen \Vay-
bright Web er on May, 17. Expres-
sions of sympathy in the form of con
triburions to the Eileen W. Weber
Memorial Fund mav be maikd to her
daughter Susan M 17 Mist)' Dak Way,
Gaithersburg, MD 20877. Kathryn
'"'Taffy" Mellor Leahy passed away
On JlIly21 er Ca-rotlCcunry Gcncral
Hospic.laftcralenglhyillncss. Cards
ofsympalhymaybesenrtnhcr
dallghter Ellen and son Brooks.xyo
WMC Alumni Office. Our sympathy
gocsouttothefumiliesofthcse
beloved classmates

Lillian Frey De~ter
3726 Lochearn Dri"e
Baltimorc>MD 21207

37,""m'<h wlngarere
ports that she and I'hillil~
are ,till alive and active,
bminslowmotion.
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acnvrty or accomplish-
ment in your lifetime

has been the most rewarding. Hertare
ymorresponscs

Lt. Col. Samuel F. Baxter, of
Sparks,Md.;~1 felrmcst rewarded
when 1 rctired for the third time.fter
spending 27 ycms in rhe U.S. Army,
15 yean with the rnilroad and five
yearsasaconsultantintrnnsportation.
Iwuld look bock on 47 years in three
differcntcareers, all of which I
cnjoyed.Myfourchildrenareraising
their familics more or less successfully
I am abk to have a vacation home ar
Hilton Head Island> S.C. which the
whole family enjoys. Most importantly
my wife Helen and I arc in reasonably
goodhealthandcantrnvelsomewhere
e~chycar. The fruits of a bferime of
enjoyable work are the most rC\'':lrding
accomplishment."

Stanley Benjamin, of Hallandale,
Fla.: ~Havi"gmywifeofS4yearssay
yes, and four grear kids to follow, has
bcenmygreatcstaccomplishment."

Julia Connell Blough> of Cumber-
bnd> Md.: ~lcotlsidcrteaching34
years at Allegany HighSchoolasa
rc,vardingcxperience.Ofcoursemy
marriagcranksfi"rabo"eall!~

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of
Damascus, Md.: "One of my greatest
joys has been to warch God increase
the ,izc of my family from JUSt tWO to
13incilldingfourprtciousgrem·
grnndehildrcn.Wehavehadanaver·
agenumbcrofupsanddownsbL'11
ha ..c fOllnd that all that hapP"n.' is for
our good if we love God."

H. Leroy Campbell> cf wesrnnn-
ster> Md.: "My rcw~rding accomplish-
mentwas to Ix: nblc ro COme 10

WMC> play football, meet a young
lady I married in 1937,haveadallgh-
terandserveassherifTofCarrol1
County for 20 years. I would say I
have had a good life far from the steel
millsandcoalminesofweslerni>enn
sylvania."

MarloweM. Cline, of Frederick,
Md.: -My mast rewarding accomplish-
mern was graduating from WMC with
a H.A. degree and a Second Lieu-
tenant Commission from the ROTC.
My reasons are: I was the first in the
Clincfamily to graduate from college;
I iOllndoulhowwondcrfulWMC is;
and I havehadasa resllit a very sue-
cessful carter in the military and civil
ianscrvicc."

Dr. Eugene Cronin, of Annapolis,
Md.: "Thar's easyl Marr)'ingAiiccSO
years ago.Tune 23. She made life
worrhliving,gavemethreefincsons
and supported everything else I have
done. Secondly would Ix: when I wan-
dered down 10 the Chesapeake Bio-
logical Laboratory in 1940 10 takc
sOme courses and fell in love Wilh the
Chesapeake Bay. It has been m)'carcer
base which led ro intcrcsting research,
parricipationwithmanyfinescicmists>
t'ravel,andadegrccofrccognitionl
nevcrexpccred."

Marie Park Crooke, of Seattk,
Wash.: "Givingbirrh toa beamiful
baby boy, sharing hi,yearswith love
and dclighr, and now having him as

my best rriend! I hm'e had a full and
wonderli.,1 life!" Since jt'lle'93 Marie
hasbeenfighringmsa"ehereycsight
and sht will never give up hope. She
.,tilllovcsSeanlcandthe beat,tifLrl
Northwest.

Caroline Smith Dudley, Hanover,
Pa.: ~My most rewarding nccomplish-
mem has been r:lising three caring,
",ell-adjusted, rcsl'0nsibkchildrcn.
Also my WMC music degree prepared
me for rewarding activities reaching
school, private piano I~ssons, singing
in ChOfllSCS, and dircctingchildren's
chllrch~hoirs. Now at the tender age
of78 and living in Homewood Rctire-
mentCentcr, I organizeml1.<ical oro-
grams and play for Sundaychllrch ser-

Dr. CharlesR. Ehrhardt, of Sun
Ciry West> Ariz.: "Fro'n lheperspcc
tiveofalltheyears,bcfore,during,
andofterlilosel934·19380nesat
WMC, I am able to affirm thar the
totaliryofall oflifc'scxpcrienccs has
bccn the mosr rewarding: the good
and bad> the plc.sant and difficuh,the
crises and their rcsohrtion; faith> fam-
ily,frietldships,nnancial'lIfficiency,
educarionalvocanonal. cutnml
opportunities-all things have indced
worked together for good.~

IGrk Fallin, of Sykcsville, Md.: ~I
am proud of the man),things I have
accomplished in my 76 years. By far
thc grearesr was rc pcrsucdc Henriaro
ro bc m)' wife. We enjoyed 54 years of
married life'mril November 10, 1993
She li"es on in OUr woncierful children
who kept me from coming completely
unrn,"eled in the following months;
and in the nine gr:lndchildrcn and six
great·grandchildren"

MM"tha Wdmer Forthman, of
Sykesville, Md.: ~Youdoaskthe
impossiblellwouldsa)'ilm,asa
widow, the rcaring and edttcation of
twofinechildrenhasbccllrhemosl
rewarding. I can think.ofnt'l11erous
siruationsill my employment rhar were
challcngingand rewarding. I could
write a book instead of this postcard'"
Marth~ bas recentlygivell up hcrposi-
rion n,organisr of her Eastern Star
Chaptcrafter serving S! years.

Col. Clayton N. Gompf, of
McLean, Va.: ~My mosr rewarding
accomplishment was when I eOm-
mandcd the Sixth Armorcd Cavalry
Regimenr deptoycdto washmgron,
D.C., 10 restore order during the April
1968 riOts. Thousands of people were
o\ltofcontrol,lootingandbuming
Thc army was rhelasr force avnilable
to restore order in the capitol OfOllf
nation. We did it!"

2nd Lt. Leonard C. Grahau.> of
Ellicort Ciry, Md.: "Marrying Jane 48
years "go has bccn my most rewarding
accomplishment. She is a loving,
warm, tmderst~ndingladywithour
whom I could not h"vesurvi,"cd this
long. Everyrbing clse rbar has hap
pened to me pnks in comparison 10
her."

Lillian Gore Heaps, of Bel Air,
Md.: "I believe the mOSt rewarding
uccompiishmentW"as educating Our
daltghrersand preparing them for life
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Kathleen Ma;senger Shennan, of
1>-!clbournc, Fb. was meeting b~r
d~llghtcr, hU$band, and four boys ro
tourWashingron, D,C, in April,thcn
latcr ro visir nephcw, and f:tmilies in
LnurclamiEllicottCiry.Shcwasro
end lbt trip on the E~s!crn Shore in

:cccd~~:I~Oll~~\i\~h~'~~i~~es~~~r::~~~
and mccr mere relatives and childhood
friends.

M~~~'a~raa~:l~t;:~hn~;'~;'~la~~i:"lr~'1
Janllaryand says be joins George
Meany ,,,,ho said "I kno\\' I'In old,and

;~n~~;;~7Je;~"hard as I can evcry d"y

Col. Anthony Ortenz;, of M"ir.
I~nd, I'b., will havccomplercd 25



In 1939,grnduation,a fimtcaching
job and marriage filledL<>uiseLeisrer
Haifley'slif.::,[n 1945,afimsonand
the move back to Carroll County.
To(hy,1995,shc$pelld$hcrtimc
between Longboat Key, Fla. and Car·
roJ[County. [n tht summcr she Aies
uptoManchestcr,Md.whcrcshevis·
its with her two sons and hcrtwin
granddaughters, 15,and their ponies
They give riding lessons. In October
she flies bock to Florida where they
visit her during spring break. The best
ofborhworlds.

1939 was a great year for Bill and
Anne Stevenson Klare, for after four
years of college they finally discovered
each other on a choir trip rc New
York. BC$idcsg["Jduation, this discO\"
cry led to a marriage rhat ha.s laslcd
for more lhan 50),C3rs, Now,theylivc
near their son and his family and thor-
oughly enjoy their grandchildren

Wa[king up to get his diploma, Bob
Sherman wos thinking "what kind of
job am I going to beablt roget?" In
1945,50ycarsago, he was trying to
adjllstto his job with the DlIpontCo
inSeaford,Delafterthrce·and·a·half
ycarsofmiliraryservice,rwoycarsin
the European rhcatreawaylromM.ary
Brown '41 and his tWO daughters, "It
wasgreatbcinghome."Today,heis
rctiredand he and Mary live in Sprue'
l'ine,N_~. playing golf and visiting
with their children

Beulah King South "':IS a [ittle sad
on g["JdU:ltion day in 1939,$hew:ls
!ea"ing a vcrI' select WMC family-
the waiters and waitresses in the din·
1I1g rOOln, The)' were ~ special group
a.nd enjoyed a close rebriomhip. She
lives m Glen Bl,mic, Md. and keeps in
COntan with Elizabeth "Cris" Crisp
Rechner.

On grnduarionday, Joe Drugash
was smiling remembering his freshman
)'~ar, The winter wa.s so cold that the
men in MCKinsrry Hall rcccivcd a
rebateof$.50becauscthethcrlllomC·
ter regist~red 22·degrees bclowzero
onc nlglu. Lots of Snow that year,
gre:uslcddingon dining room crays

~'i:~a~:~~' :l;~d k::;olr~:::~:::t~:~~ty

fOl,r nights, which he did with help
fromhisfi-icnds.lnI945,50),eal>
ago.Toe wasin Czechoslovakia with
the 90th Infantry Division celebrating
the end of the warin Europe. Today,
he feels he is in pretty good 'hape, and
althoughb:lbc:11eMeWilliams'37i,
reco:·cringfromustroke,lhc.yarc
makmg out fine.

Emil "Ed" Edmond was with the
16th Infanrry, Firstinlimtry Division
co,n,mndingmeistBattalionina
~ost.war mission of manning outposts
'11 the .Am~rican Zon~ of Occupation

~f!:':~~~::~:t~~SS::;C~i~~~~:~!'
roday, Ed is enjoying his -acn- life
d 0 ~ng things that he rcally enjoys
do,ngand[ookingforwardtotheir
anfllial visit to Palm Springs, Calif.,
where it will be golf' gorp. golf!

Ch:lrlic "}fep" 'Vallace, Ellli['.1
roommate, is a regular at our Balti·
m~rc al\lmni luncheons and we always
enJOY his oneliners: "Godwasn't\\'or·
fled ~bout rhe apple On the tree, it was

the 'pair' on the ground,">
Rol3nd Stonesifer, 50 years ,go,

was in the U.S. Army Air Force sra-
tioned at Buckingham Army Air Field
located outside l't,Mycrs,Fla, He WaS
an efr-to-airinsrrucror. He is rClired
now and lives in Taneytown, Md

1945 was rcally a happy year for
Helen Frey Hobart, The war was
o"",AlcJllle home, thcy moved ro
Long Island, N,Y, with jel''''C, their
young daughter, who wa~ Soon fol-
lowed by jim,!heir~on, Thcyscnlcd
in very quickly with theirnlan)'fami·
lies-chll"h,birdingfricnds,school
-and they both were reachers and
srudenrs.Tn 1995, Helenlives in
Coilimbia, Md,nearborh jcannca"d
Jim and theirf~milies, ShC[Ol'esspoil·
inghergrnndchi[dren,Hcather,Sarah
and Addie. Most exciting experience
ofthisyear'v:lsherEldcrhoslclrrip
whereshcst\ldiedthelmprcssionisrs
of Normandy, the Scinc and Paris. The
high point "':lS Givcrncywhcre they
visited Moncr'shollle,gardellsnnd [iiy
ponds. Thelast\\'cckwas~cn'iseon a
barge up the Seine and the canals
~The thrill ofa lifetime"

In 1945, Charles "Don" Trader
wason the other\\,ar front, the Pacific,
during those last desperate dJ)'s of the
war with japan, He WaS ill Nakagcsukl
Wan (Okinawa) and WaS the physician
for the amphibian ships. He remained
ill Okinawa umi[theJ'pane"csurren
dcr but irwasn't untilDccembcr that
he received orders home and arrivcdin
Cumberland, Md. On December 26
SccingJean Lynn Seon'40and
meeting his son made it the besr
Christmas ever J"orhim and his fami[),.
1995 finds borh Don and jcan (a hip
and rwo knee rcplaccmcflts !atcr) slill
aClivc. Don says she is the sociaJ half
of rhc fannly whilc he enjoys some
golfand writing, They arc still living
in their home they builtin 1979 in
1'0comokeForcst,Md

[r is always good to scc Gladys
Copp:lge Hendrickson at our. Balri
more alun",; luncheons. Thinking
back to 1939 Illust bring smiles to her
facc as she rcmembcrs aschairm'lIl of
the Ways and McansCommittcc of
the YWCI\~hc sponsored a series of
three dances hdd in rhe Btancbc ward
Gym, Admission was 10 cenrs per per-
son and no profits were c~pccted 10 be
made

Laurie Linthicum Wildm:ln
Ph.D. after compkring the dip[omJ
program at IVestern Maryland entered
School of Nursing in '40~lld was a
nl"~inginstntctorJ1West Baltimore
Gener",l Hospital for a)'ear_ Then she
joined the Army Nurse Corp. and was
stationed in England. Followinghn

;':~ivi,~;~~~:;;~~.i~[~!5e:~~:r~~e ab~~:n:~r5

educutiouprograru al the Mar),bnd
Insrimre ot Arrin BJlti'l1orc, met and
married l'alllJnd completed hcrbad1
elor's degrecJt Hopkins, Sh~ received
hcrPh.D.;n hUIllJnde\'dopmcfltJnd
continued her nursingcarccr in marty
areas as un instructor,consu[tnm in
)'onrh sCfviccs, fumil)' therapy and con·

from a t"r"',Sl'11shed them in Horner's
room whik he was oway for thc week-
end ~Was he shocked ",hen he opened
the door'

[n 1945, KinyFoltz Bookbinder
and Mary Jane Honemm ... Rinc-
himerweredoingthe.<a",ethi!lg_
~clccling wedding dresses and picking
Out invitations forthcir marriagcs
1995 is the golden yeJr for both of
them_Also, 1995 finds Kitry(Dr.
K:lllll')'n) like manyofl'~ making plan.'
10 attend our 60th high school
reunion.'. K.irtywill be tr:l,'dingbJck
from Florida,whereshe now li"",tor
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Did notr~[eivencard from Betty
Shunk Bottom Rhoten, but learned
thntshc too helped to plan her 60th
reunion from Wesmlinstcr High
Schoolutld wasseenplayinggolfat
the Halger Beach Golf Course in Palm
Coast, Fla_ by Bill Mc'Villiams who
was spcnditlg rhe wimcr in Palm
Coast, In Af'ril, Bill's daughter, Rita,
hada baby girl and named her Maria
after her mother.

I always look forward to sceing Dot
Harman LeFeVtt and Jim and
Woodrow Peeling and Agatha at the
Carroll County Old Timers Baseball
Dinner held in Tancyrown in Novem·
ber,Bcstfricdoy,tersyoucverwantto
eat. Nochoksteroll

Thelma Yohn Lockard rcally
enjoyed the 60th RcunionofWCSl
minster High School along with Betty
Shunk Rhoten and both were happy
to seC Edna Nordwall Bowman '30
who rauglu thcm herfirsr year On the
job.TheimawroteshcwasonhcrWllY
to Ocean City for five days with books
because of the wcathcr forecast. Still
plays tennis daily (somctimes twicc a
day),fcd,shc is lllck),that she still can
dothis,"Nogremnews;jl"thanging
rough."

Another very busy person i.Ailene
Williams Hutchins who at this writ·
ing waS looking forward to having her
~nmlal crab feast - crabs arc C~llght
righroffber shorc. In the mcanrirne,
she is writing~ h.istory ofhcr church,
volUiltcering at the adult duy care cen·
tcr,takingcareofanumocrofold
fashioned roses (ones with a lovcly fra
grunceand lors ofpctal,),writing her
own hislory for hcr children and par·
ricipating in a pastoral care program at
her church.

Julia Bcrwager writes lhat, "Life
goeson,nbulforheritisnotslowing
uponebit.She,too,worksatthchis·
toricalcentcr,ulsoitlchllrcharchives,
townactivities,llllf,inghomevisita·
ricns and mO.II of all socializing with
friends and playing pinochle. No
wonder Sheriff'36 and lutia were
such good friends. He was a pinochlc
player 100.

Nancy Getty Haitlcyand Dot
Cohee Harris will have to gel
rogcther.Nancylovesbeingaresident
of the Charltstown ScniorCampus
Living RetircmentCcnter. She is
tnjoyitlg bting part ofa community in
her two·bcdroom apartmenl with
access to stores, a library, rwo banh
and a health celltcr. This),carthey
publi,hcdthcirfirstycarbook,
~havcn't had one ,ince '39.n Beside.
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Health Care Center and can visit him
via a shuttle bus as she wishes. The
dcathofhcreldcstdal,ghterandrhc
illness of her son, shc has been able to
handle and she ends her card with,
"I'm fine."

Dot Cohee Harris has moved into
Oai<crcsl,a retiremcntcommunity in
norrhcast BalrilllOre County_She loves
her new home, but getting there Was

prettyhectic.Movingolitofahomc
where she lived for ovcr 40 years was
nO picnic. She still has llnpackcd boxes
and she said Some may remain
"unpacked."

Ollrlunch"bunch,"thereoresixof
us, lrekkcd over to Oxford,Md. 10
visit Wyn Harward Howell for, what
else, Il,nch. Wctral'ciedvi~AtaryJane
Honemann Rinehimer's new van
dri"en by Dot Cohee Harris. A beau.
tiful day in cl'eryway. Winnie was
cnthllSiasticabolltlheirlripfrom New
Orleans 10 Memphis On rhc Dclta
Qucen-achildhooddreamfultilled
Sheal,oenjoyedthcvisirofDorothy
Mitchell Keel'35 (onc of her brides
maids, her husband Sidney was an
I,shcr) from Winnetka, IiL who had
jllstattcndedher60thatWMC.
"Great memories rclived."

Bill and Louise Jameson ffighby
will.cc!cbratt thclr 54th wedding
anmversarYIll Bermuda and were also
looking forward 10 vi.itingBill'ssistcrs
in Minnesotain the fulL They had JUSt
rcrurned from rheiroldestgrand,
daughter's graduation from Bryn
Mawr College

Carroll Cook and his wife took his
daughter and her children to visit his

:ci~~';'o~srcr in California. A real family

~aliforniai,stillapopllbrplacclo
visit and Iwe,]llstaskCharlotre
DrechslerGreffin who has lived in
San Diego for nearly 40 years anci is
still enjoying life mere. She Was also
happy to hear that Jim and Martha
"Mots"YocurnFcrrishavemovcd
baek 10 t~e Sa~ Diego area where th~y
arc also hv'nglll Chula Visra ar a
re!lrcmentcommunity.Sadly, I have ro
report mat Jim dicdin]uly. Iexrend
olirsYlnpathy to Mors and thc family
III their bereavtmcllt

Thelma ''''caver GeDtry, too, was
looking for'."ard to h~r sou, high
school reunlon,amazlIlg,wc're now
the "older gencration!~ Family
rCllnLomforThclma;"yolve26---chil.
dren, grandchildren, grcm-grandchil.
drcn.Saysshefeeislikeamatriarch
Be.'i.dcs her family she is busy vo'un-
teenng and WIth chureh activities, bur
paces herseltbecause ofa heart prob.
lcrn.

Lee Adriance is dcfinitciy "still
alive"havingjustfinis~eda bowling
rou.rnalnent and pbnnlllg to sran the
scmorgolfleague',Hi~eldestdalighter
Kathy and family hvc In Wilmington
N,C, where she is. an elementary ,
school teacher. HIs son Rkhard i'a
p~ysical education ~eachcr and Nancy
hlS other daughter '5 a rocial worker
with R.cd Cross andchjjJ care. His six

WMC announces a
new way for alumni and
friends to jump into an
investment opportunily
while supporting their

favorite College
programs.

The Western Maryland
College Pooled
Income Funds.

ALRIGHT
EVERYONE!
INTO THE
POOL!

There's room ,~O! "

everyone at this pool
party. Donors contribute to
the College and their assets
are "pooled" together a.nd
invested as one portfoilo.

Each contributor
receives income (for life)
based on the investment
performance of the pool.

To find out more about
investing in either a

High Yield Fund pool or In
the Balanced fund pool, be

sure to RSVP to:

Ms. Sharon Bean
lnsuuuional Advancement.
Western Maryland College
Westminster; MD 21157
0' call, (410) 857-2258

.1.
l1li



43T"'''k',","0[YOO
who answered myc~rds,
scnrl02carcis,gol36
rcspOIlSts,nvophone

calls and one blank card back.
From the "no! hcard frornin years"

L:l.tegory [am gbdrorepOrl that Jim
W?ghtson,ofPasadcna,Cnlif,isa
rcnrednewspapcrandcciitorialwrirer
for rhe Sacrn"''''toBee, Jim has heard
from Jim Snodgrass, a painrer li\';ng
"wcll'ton Sraren lsbnd, he also hears
from Harper LeCompte '41 (a., I
d,d,hecalkdmtiromlhepanhandlc
ofF-lorida_thanks Harper) and also
from Isaac Rebert '42. Tom O'Leary
'47 macic a trip from Pcnnsyh'aniaand
stayed with);m for n weck. afrer zu
years, he says all of the above arc~~~~ij::~~?~~~~~r:;tn~~darcaimand

Bob and Margaret Waugh
Siemon '45 wrote from West Palm
Bcach,Fla.andsaidrhcyspcnttimc
On the Ke~'s and were to summer ~t
their f~rm in Wi..:onsi" with ~ trip
no,~ and then. China [l1~y b~ next as
thwdaL[ghrcrwillbetcacilingspcciaJ
cducanon in Saip~n for two years.

Earl Schubert has been nominatcd
a.s"l'oetofThc Year" by the lmerna
![_on~l Sociery of Poer. 1995-96, for
h .. poem 171<OliJer Room. They !,O ro
SlockholminJune,asgueslsof
Ambassador to Sweden to ralk on
AmericanedliCation. Earlsaidthev
enjoyed the Anne Arundd CountY
A.lummdinncr. Nancy and hehwc
nUle grandchildren ~nd 1"'0 great
grandchildren

Bu:~:n ~\:~' a:~ j;~su:,.:;~c~~~r~,~on

trip, to London in '94 and saw 22

pb)'S.ln between thcy did grandpar-
cnting in Ann Arbor and Berkele)'

Got a card from Fray and Lee
BeglinScott'47givingmeapept:llk
On the great things deri,'ed from
WMC'crswntact,clon't I know it

Bill Myers says lrcne docs thc
planning and they conducr rrips=-Sep
rember to the wesrv Noventber
through Panan1aCanaL Bill saysthq
on always accom[llod~te Wh-lC'ers

A busy card from Bob ~nd Franny
Ogdcn Moorc from [he Eastern
Shore, Wtre getting ready lor grand-
childrtn's visits lasr summcr. Son
Frank is nOw prcsident ofrhe roofing
business in Ntw Jcrser;\'oungcst
daughtcrAlice'83 is also in New Jer-
<cy; the mi~dlc daughter i, in /I.-Ion-
tana;alldthecldestdaughterli\-'esin
Idaho. Fran is still active in g~ncaJogi-
calsocieties.

Virgin..i3 "Pip" PhillipswritcS
from Austin, Texos that in 1994 she
was in Maryland tor Cbrisrmas ~nd
saw Maud Lee \'llilson Shirey and
Sara Belk Veale \Valker, Pip went to
Paris end the nortbcrn part of France
and on a PanJmaCan~lcruisc in
October, 1994

Lee and Pearl Bodmer Lodge
reported that they are raking a rour
ofAbsb in June; the)' finished read-
ingJamcsMichener'sbooksorhey're
rcady

Benjamin ''Bud'" and Jeanne
"Dicffy" Dieffenbach Smith '44
called me when I wasill,surdygreat
10 hear from rhe[ll. Thcyedebratcd
[heir 50d, anni\'cr<"r)'in Fcbruarv and
will have a party later when grandchil-
dren are hO[llc from college. Ann,
rhcir vouogcsr.Js a Lt. Col. and will
attcndAirForceWarCollcge.BlId
and Dieffyhavetbeirnrstgrear-grand-
child. Son Mikr is building houses in
Rocky Mounr,S,C

Lulse "Judy'" Grow and \Ves '42
Sheffield were in Florida in mid-
Nowmbtr,1994{exceptforChrist-
mas in Atlanta, Ga. with fumily). Tiley
went back to Vermom in mid-hmc
Luisc has been leading a women's
group and volunteering Jl .estatc sal~s
They plan to go roAustraiia tor their
50th in 1996 and also 10 Rio asdele-
gates to the World MethodisrConfer

Mary l\.-liUcr EngCllser ,wrote t~a[
she and Bill cetcbrarcd their 50th ,n
December, introduced by Joan West
Gundlach.

A nice nOte from Ridge ''Doggy''
,nd Thelma Young Friedel '45
Doggy said December wasn't a good
[llonth, henlthwise, for him, bur efrer
the ncwycarsrarred,things improved
Gbd10 heartha[, In Janunry they eel-
ebratedthcir50thwithapart),tilrown
by the children. In February their
grandson Kyle of Houston, Texas,
married a beautiful yOllnglady and
they\\,crcthere,Theywcreplanninga
trip to Gcrmall)"Czcchoslovak.ia and
Austria

Bert Belt Fallows writes from
FloridnrhntWarn:n'44andDorry

Jones Earll ,'isited them in January
and she has rolked to Debby Bowers
O'Kecffein California. Bert is activc
in church work and savsGrace Smith
Dougherty '40 and Helen Annacost
Depp'4O attend [he same church

Frands "Bud" and Gerry Blair
from South Carolina repOrted that
usual acti\'itics continue, ThcSenior
Men's Tcnnis Team ql.alified for
South Carolinn finals in May, They
sef\'casdoccmsforanumbcrof
hoL!SC tours for the National
Charleston Foundation and planned 0

rrlpncnh in August.
Mill Huber-wrote thur he and

Ruth Miles '45 planned a nip to Los
Angdcs,Colif. ro vlsirrhcir youngcst
sotltilen toWMCtor Ruth',50,h
reunion,on to Ocean City, N,J.,then
ro rhcirlokc bomein Michigan for the
surruuer, where the "welcome mat-' is

Five grandsons, vorious preservation
and community projects, Sunday
school tcaching and singing in rhe
choir plus tcnni.1 and a wcckly news-
papcrcolu[lln kccp Eleanor Hea1y
Taylor busy. Her late husb~nd
Gcorge, received a posthumous award,
election rothe Middle Atlantic Golf
Hall of Paruc.

BettySnlith Yingling planned to
beat WMCin May for the 60th class
reunion ofhusband Denni5'35. They
are pbnning n ri"ercruisc in the fall-
Vienna to Amsterdam

Bert Jones Wrote that last year he
had major bypuss surgery and tharhe
and Anna both h~d g~1I bladder
surgery, but they arc fine now. They
plan a trip to Isrocl in M~y'96

Elizabeth "Ibby" Ebaugh
Feathcrsays hcrrctircnlenr home in
C~litornia was spared ~II the disasters
out there. She is dose to hcrdaugh-
tersbyphoneandinpasonnndsile
talks frequently to Doris Lane Lin-
,o0

Mary FraneCll Hawkins Gal.
bread,eangetmor~onncardthan
anyone. In 1994 ,he went \\~th her
granddanghter Eliz,1beth, who was
invited rosinginTampa,FIa"in nn
"All World Childrens Choir {tor
I$ME)," the only one from Oregon
MnryFrancesnndSam'40wercto
visit their son in Oregon in May, then
to WMC Fer Sam's 55threllnion
Mary Franccs has reeovercd from an
ankle injury ~nd is walking again

Tbankyou Virginia Suffern for
passing along word of Frank. Hehn,
had a rough couple ofyeors, he has
been in tile hospiral four rimes, We all
scndyonourbcstFrank

Harriet Smith Wyman is al,o in
Westminster and enjoying WMC activ-
ities. She is going to b~ a grandmother
for the fimtimc this year.

Clarence "Mac" and Jeanne Eck-
hardt Me\'V"dliarus '44 Wrote trom
Florida. They are bnilding a house in
Napies,thcyhave 18 grandchildren
(can nnyone beat that?) so they're
busy babysitring in Maryland and Ari-
zo"~. They enjoyed the WMC hm-
cheon in Naplcsin January. Had a
good visit with Janith Horsey Collin
also SaW Dick lIaker'42, Theyscc
Edith and Sig Jensen'44 often

M.>ry Virginia Walker Metger
writcsthat thc)'arcstill ready to travel
when they can, Fnllof'94lhcyhada
nice trip Wcsr. In June they were 10 be
atthe beach for I'VO wceks, itl )l,I),
rhey gc on a tourofNon""y, Den
mark and Swedcn

News fronl Joe: \Vorkman: he mar-
ried a lovdy bd)'{hcr nJ[llC,/OC, so
we eanwdeome her) Spring of '94,
congratulation,! l'orseveralmo[lths
rhey wcre at their place in Stuart,Fla
and arC now bock al Durham. They
SaW Mac and Jeanne Eckhardt
McWillianlS '44 in N~plcs in fall '94
and Joe boped to see morc of the clas,
of'43 laSt SUn1mcrat Ocean City

'Vinnie \Vareheim Conner says
shckceps busy with prden,chmch
and lodge. She was planning a !:ripro
No\,aScotiainJuncwitbherdausbtcr
Amy.

Emma Jane Martin McCauley
S~)'S their tr"'cling has slowcd down
si[lce Iler husband had a knee rcpbce·
mcnrin March. They hopetheywijj
be able to travel to their cabin in
Maryland 'nd cnjo)'ir.

John ''NenlO'' Robinson wrore
th~f he and Lucia visircd Lee and
Pearl Bodmer Lodge in March. They
had a nice 40s group at Anne Arundel
Coullt)' alumni dinner in April. Among
other.' they saw Tom '44 and Mary
Ruth Woodfield Tereshlnski '48,
Earl and Nancy Schubert, Chapter
President ~y Kai~er Fnntum '45
and Ted, Donna DuVall Sellman '45
~nd Russ '44, Anita Twigg Slama
'41 and Dot Scott Atkinson '48
Ncmohashappilyrccoveredlronl
surgery in Augusr.

Marty Hodgson Hone"'a" and
Oon'41 arc still travcling.III Orbndo
they met lip with Mickey Reynolds
'42 and Bill '41 Adolph and Betty
Brown '41 and Boh'4O Stropp. The
Honemanswerc pb'llling a trip ro
EuropcinJ"lywithchildrcnand~ome
grandchildren

Dotty Cox Licbno eon~rmcd tll"t
she nletmyson]effin Harrisburg at
an awards ceremony where her grand.
daughter and Jeff', daughler received
aWJrds-smaliworid!Dotryjustgot
home from Atlanta in time for spring
in Marybnd

Marie Steele Camcro" Wrote that
sheplannedrorakehcrI5_year_old_
granddaughter 10 Hawaii ~ndAu.tr:lli'l
in July, They were tovi,it3 1970
South Africun exchange smdent (who
mo\'edtherc), Marie visits fumily in
Colorado, Florida and New Jen;cr
annuall)'.

JanithHorseyCollinc\'idcmly
h:ld asimii:!r experience ro mine (a
bkcdingl,kerin January from
Naprosinj and she gave me some good
ad\'icc. ~I-lorscv" has curtailed her
[ra\'ci'some b~tshe\goingwith the
Aow.She ha,visited with Jeanne Eek-
hardt '44 and Mac McWLlliams in
Napks and the Honeman. at WMC.

Vern \Viesand JUSt made it with his
card. Hcwasjust back from Florid"
withShirleyJones'47. They had
dinncrwitbMary"hckie"Jackson
and Bill Hall '47 at New Smyrna
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wonderful congr:ltllb-
torynottsformypart

in Ollr 50rh Rcunioll-YOli rcaiJy know
how to make a person feel good
Th~nk your ['m rcady to do it again,
bm I'll just have to wait a few years
furollr55th Reunion

Since our 50th Reunion wehave
lost three of our classmares-e-Clyde
Hauff, re, \Villi:un E. Pennington
and Ann Carter Price. Softly may
our warmest memories remain of
Skeets, Bill and Ann. "College lies can
ne'er be broken."

DcWaneBiIIsrookatripdownlO
the GrondOldOprybstfuJJ, then in
April of this year he went to Ohio and
visited the Football Hall of Fame. In
Augmt,hcwcntbacklOPaintedPosr
N,Y, for his 55th highschool reunion
Now he is enjoying the golfscason

SigJensen has s..:nt in the "real
scoop.~ In June, he had back surgery
at the A;, Force Hospital in San Amo
nio, "I'm becaming the 'bionic mnn'
withanewkncebstyearand a new
b~ck this yenr.~ He and wife Edith
remcrnbe'withgr~atjoythe reunion.
The opporwnity to see the grem mlm·
berofclnsstmteswas~ renl boostro
onrlives

Paul and Phyllis Hess Mannino
cdebr:ltcd their 50th weddinganniver-
saryan Fcbruary18, 1994. A wonder-
ful weekend party WaS planned and
paid fur by all eighl chijdren plus 13
grandchildren. "Wcsrill lhinkaboutit
as Our best married weekend."

\Vdbur ',,\Voody'" Preston writes,
"No news except-life goel on!"

In addition to his volunteer work as
courtappaintrd spccial advocate for
abuS<.:dond neglected children, Jan,es
Griffinhasbecorneinvolvedasa
nllor for Motivate Our Minds. This
progrnmisforfirsr·through-sixth-
grndcchildrcnwhoarearriskoftnil-
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ingln schoolbccause oflack of
parentalstlpport

Kitry fi-om Salr Lake City, "lias
Kitty Voss Getz, and husband
recemlyrctufl1edfromatriptoAus
tralia, New Zealand and Fiji. Twopeo
pie on !hetrip hadWcsrern Mnryland
College connccrions: Bob Billingsl""
MEd'75, cousin ofBeny Billingsl""
Scott and Emily Billingslea Wirth,
and Jesse Horsman MEd'75. Small
worldl

Arlie Mansbcrger, emeritus chair
man and emcrirus professor of surge-v
"tth~A,kdi'aICollcgeofGeorgia, is
still working but hi, time commitment
ha,beengrtatlyreduced,asha,the
Str,,,.Hc'sleachingstudenrs,ovcrsco_
ingthc wrriculum in the research lab
far r~sidents and fellows, doing
rc,earchandsomelesseradlninisrrntive
duties-a greatly reduced commir
ment? Arlie and EllenPiel '46wilJ be
cekbraringtheir50rhwcdding
annivcrsaryin]ulyl996

Jeanne Dieffenbach and Ben_
jamin ''Bud'' Smith '43 celebrated
their 50th weddinganni"ersary in May
with" parry. Their three children, five
grnndchildrcn and one great-grand-
child, plus a "few" WMCers-the
Beglins, Scotts, Grubers, Lcisters.,
Ensors, LOOges, Rob;n:rons., Rawl_
ins, Margaret "Smitty» Smith Cas.
sell,GenSpryMcGeeandMary
Turnley and Paul Gipe joined the cd-
ebration. Their first great-grandchild
Alex Michaci Joyce, was born On
December 14,1994. "Dicflie" and
~B",I" hav~ moved to an apartment
and love the carcfree living, still keep
busy golfing and taking side trips

Rebecca Larmore Griffith
recently rcturncd from a wonderful
Inside Passage cruise in Alaskaaccom
panied by hcrdaughter,LceEUen
Griffith '74. Both found that the
incredible sccncry lived up roall
expectations

Lucille Giscbel Norman sent me
thisnote,"Nonewsbutbadnews
MS has taken O\'er my entire body-I
can't eVen write my name."

Wallen L.Bean is still working full
dmeasProtest:1ntChaplainatSr
Luke's Hospital anda!a",ist:1ntdir~c_
wfofthcllllerfaithColln,elingCcn
ter in New Bedford, Maine, His wife
conrinucs full time as an arr:ist. Both
arcweJ[andhavingfun

BiU Kuffeand wife visited their
daughrcr, Nancy, in Winrcrhaven, Fb
for Christmas 1994 and were joined
by son Jim and his family. ~Adiffercnl
experience with flow~rsbloomingand
no snow!" News Year', 1995 \Va.,
spemin Brunswick, Ga. and theyvi,_
ired th~ hisrorical sites on St, Simon's
lsbndwhcre the Wcsleys preached
Bill has r~eently been serving as an
intcrimpasrorinManehcstcr,N.H
wherc he lerved as pastor ar the
churchfi-om 1955 to 1967. "While at
the Northeast Conference of the
United Methodist Church at Amherst,
Maine in}une a lady stopped me and
asked if I w"s Bill K<:effe. It w",Anna
A""rsHastings'45andshehadjust

retllrned frum h~r 50rh Rellnion.~
Reece Soottand wife Ja<lc

announced the birth of their 11th
grandehild,a girl named Georgia

Doris H~ler Marldey and hus-
band RnycrUlscd rhe Caribb~an this
past winter. They have becn blessed
with another grandd,mghtcr. Kristian
and Alexandra arc the daughters of
Paula Marldey Burger '80 and hus-

~~~:n~~:n~eD;a~:i:~~s ~~~:~~laOf

Anand with bridge, photography,
SWimming and walking-bm most
Illlponantly with faillily, friends, home
and pets.

Grace Fique \Vdson ha,mavedto
Westminster close to WMC and nrar
her sOn a~d daughter. She enjays sec
Ingoldfnendsagain. In March Grace
had a wonderful time inFlorid~;nd
hopcs to travel more in thefllture

Vlron Diefenbacb continues t~
enjoy recalling nlcmories of OUr 50th
Class Reuniolland rllnninghis\'ideo
Plctllrcs.oftheocca'ion."lcarning
many thmgs abolltthc Civil War here

;r~~~:~~:; l,~~~~~~~:~~~::~;~c~:te
M,ss,ssippi."

Thm Tercshinski reportsofa
reunion hcld at Fred's Resrauram in
Annapobs, Md. on]tlnc 16, 1995
Also present were Ed Mogowski
'''\Voody" Preston and John '
''Nemo'' Robin:ron '43. They had
lunch with Cbarles Mat1ey and

Fra._>k Zeigler, Charles came tip from
Floflda for Ills high school reunion in
I?encon,Md,WhIIeWoodyhasleen

::~~do~o~c~:~~o:~~nm ~~n~~n;e::, ~h-

~~e:~J.llme spent reminiSCing ~v~s had

Margaret Smith Cassell writes
that shc's ,<eC<lllo greater display af
WMCf?cndship.thanut}c~nnealld

~~~ ~:;tc~~:r;~.~r:n:I~~;:s:l:y s:
SmlttY\,ISltcd with C.R.'49 and
Phyllis Green Schaeffer"tlheir
lovely Eastoll watcrfront hOnl

~: ~~:~~~~~~'~~c:l~~i~:;~::~-

~;~!~ris::~t~·"Friendships make

las~:"':~ i~~~!~~::n~~~:~i~nn~~_
berofget.togethcrswithWMC

~~:~~!~v~:~::i~~:~~t~;t~la~tl~j;~:c!he

~'~::: ~~~,~~rn~~~~Cs.°rE~:~~::~}'

ra~~~7~~~~tt~:~I~:~t~;e~0~1;~~:~~

~~~t:~td~I~:;f~I~)~~9;~:~~1 Prob:
more active schodu[e perlnlta

gr!~:h~e~S~~t~~~:~;~ olde~t

~:~;:t~~t~r l~~;:ce~~:~e:~;~le, m a. ,

dear friend Ann Carter Price. A"n's
delightful scnse ofhllmar and sincere
imcresrin helping other people Illadc
Iwrawonderfulfriend,mothcrand
grandmOln."

Beverly Slacum Agnoli had ~o
canh shattering news to ,h~re with us
"Just a little older and a frw more

~~l:I~V:n:n~a~~j~:t~tu~~":n~:~,~t~~:!~

dren and grandchildren. Art and I Will
cdebrate our 50th wedding annivcr-
$aryin September. It has bcen n won-
derful marri~ge-benerthan I could
ever ha\'e hoped for!~

Lois Blocher DashieU and htls

sary.
Marjorie Strickland Green writes

that alter the "fiasco~ at the reulllOII
lasr vea-, she is on a newilledicine

~~~;; ~~e~~~~~sc\:~~~i~!;~~e~h~o her

problem. Her husband is still pastor-
ing the Newberry Circllit (9th year),:~~:~~l~Ss:~c(!:i;e~v:~:i~a:th 7~~day

Margie and her oldesr datlghte;.
Rebecca, a professor at the {)[]Iversiry

~~:~~:l'~;~'a;~en;"t:~:r~~~~a~:~o~:

~~e;o~~~:· t~tc:~7::,~:~ :i,xeb:;~~l:h

ter,MaryAnne, and her hltsband to
see son loeand hisfumilythere

Our trnvelin' man Russ SeUmaJI,

~:!r~~~~:;:~~~'~i:t:~:~~tfor

th.~ Princess Line cruise ro Moorel,
Born Bora,Christmaslsland,thrce

~~~~:~~~a~l~:la;~~~~~ tt~~% the

Can~dian Rockies. He waS looking

~~::ri: i: ;:it ~~~~i~:,,:n~s~~:;'

lit:l~side uips ta Ocean City, d

~~~'~n~::~g~~~~~:~~:s '~5 cd-

~::;~~d}:;:~ ~::g~:~~~;,~n~~:~~\,o
ch.ildrcn ~nd son Tom has on~ ,hi .
Russ still finds timc forlhe Rotary

i:~',:~~~~~:~~~~~!~U~:~~~">S"
~~c_~~~~~~~r ~~~~Sd:~,r ~~r~:~lth

an~:t~~:~~~!:~:; price ~pkri;;d
hus?and C"l hosted a thrte-d~) canle,

~~:;~~i~~~~~~"~~e~~~:~;rs and

rhcirwi\'cs, 16 nieces and ncphCW'tO
and 16 children, ages OllC ycor "I'



16-and-a.halfyears_Mostfamilymcm.
bcrs came from Maine, Massacbusens
OrId Florida, Son Matthew Came from
Washington srate whcre hc does
research for Microsoft. The reunion
was such a success, evayone wanl.S
anorhaonc in rwo ycars. "Mavbe I'd
better take asip from theFoll~tain of
Youth!"

Mary Tunllty Gipe writes, ~Our
family is our life and we celebr:ttcany·
thing and everything, even the selling
ofourgl1mddaughter'soldcar!Shc
graduated Irom Gcrrysburg in May
andmo,'edupcarwise,"SheandhllS_
band Paul cclcbrated Sj years of mar-
riage, their daughter and son·in·law
25 years of marriage and their son and
daughter-in.lawrwoyears. Paul reTired
from thcehurch [[easurcr's job aftcr
25 years of service and rhc church had
abigreceprionforhim.TheYlT:lvekd
to Salisbury to hdp "Dieffie" and
"Bud" SmiTh cdebrnre thcir Stl years
ofloving rogerhcr, ~Wedosometrav'
ding and we are rcasonablywell,eon.
sidering we are 'seasoned' citizens.
Life is good, OUr golf nOT very!"

I'm still a full-time "olunteer with
the Baltimore Ciry Public Schools
coordinating special activities. What
can I say, ! like my job!

Thomas G. BLish
2608 ErdmanA\'CIlllc
Baltilllore,MD21213

48 "Am""d,["W"dd
with th~ Class of'48,~
A travdagcnt'sdreaml
I kccptellingYOLI that

you arc all going rocatch up with one
anotherover.;eassomcwhere_before
OUr 50th reunion

A uniqlleadventurc for Betty Little
Mon:yandEarlbeganinS[,Pete".
burg, RLlssiaandcontinlledona
Watcrwaycruiserhroughbkes, rivers
a"d locks; by villages and towns to

Moseow.AsccondjourncvfOLlfld
the~. On a train from Osl~, Norway to

a sUllong vessd for "2,400 mile< along
the awesome coastline, illto magnifi-
e.em ~ords, past 34 cities and the Arc'

:: i~:~~:r~~n~L~::a4'~ ~~;: t~a:~si~t~~ir

~onand family. At home they arc
InvOlved with 15 grandchildren and
many rounds of golf.

Anllabel Glockler Liebelt was in
Gcrmanyand Russia before a rrip
through Grcece following the journey
ofth~ Apostle P~ul-----<lfascinating
cxpene.ncewlth tntcrestingpcople.
She enjoys so many rrips throughoU[
the.W""hington, Virginia, Pennsylvania
reglOn,indliding tickcts to the Benny
Goodman Show with the McGuire

~~~~~ k~~~:~~~I:~~~l:~ ~:~;:c;:I~:t ~

bell-ringer, serve as Vl'ofofNARE

~;:t'~~~;r~~r:t~; ~;:r:~~:n~i;r~ ~oo

~~~~~~~2.~~~ti:rd:~~ ~s~;~lil;!i~e~~!ll

tJOn-perhapsinthefmurc

Joc= Thompson and his lovely wife

~:r~r:~~~; ~1~i~I~~i;ac~~i:sS~~:I~:;ah,

b~d~;,dJ;~~ ~e;i~~~17~~9h~So~1~nd

Mary attended the spring "Top Of the
Hill" progrnlll atWMC, (Call rbc col
kge ifanyofyoll would be interested,
very wortbwhik.) As class president he
says we should start planning for'98
NOW,

Back in NorwaySweden, Denmark
and Holland were Bob Wagner and
wife soon after /\-tary Dom Brown
WaS in all bur Holland, Sh~gavc up
her weekly swimlllingand tennis to
see the sights. Bob has been appointed
to the Carroll Counry Comruisaion on
Aging and will bein Las Vegas, Ncv
as a delegate tathe Kiw:tnisConvcn·

"0"
If you lookcd to the north you'd

have seen Jean Thll Radtke and Nor·
man in Nova Scoria !lnd Newfound·
lalld.Havingseenthatpartofthe
world, thc), set out for Bcijing and
Hong Kong with a stopol'er in Satl
Francisco,Calif. and then to visit
Yosemite

Meanwhile, Lyle Johnson 'VIllson
writes that theyhave retllfllcdfrom
Singapore, Bali and AlI5tralia. Their
summerhorne isin Frida)'Harbor,
Wash. on an island which ourf~rry
passed en rollte to Victoria, B,C. Win·
tcrrimc finds them in Scottsdale, Ariz

Bob and YvonneMathiasl'isited
Australia and New Zealand. They have
also toured Spain ~nd Portugal, as well
asSwiTzcrland,Austria, Germany and
Mexico,forthepast20)'cars,Bob
hasdedicatedhimsdftolheWMC
Board of Trusrccs and as dassmalcs,
Weare very prolld of his contriburions
Retired from Black & Deckn, he is
now doing conslliting work

MaryLou Parris 'Veber has
shopped in Australia, New Zealand,
HawaiiandFllji,Shcreccntly"didthe
shoppcs" in France_She is retired as a
rcading specialist and resides in
DOl'kstown, Pa. Look for berat our
reunion, bur look carefully, 'caLIse
she's the "Glamor Gal," as we noticed
at our qflrh

After 32 cr\lises, Bill and Bonnie
Guthnb '49 Finek cdebratcd their
45th annivcrsary (married in Lirdc
Bakcr) by tnking the wholc [;unily to
Hawaii foragolfvacotion. They hal'C
seen Bob and Anne Cain '47
Rhodcs in Florida and live in LaHabrn,
Calif: They nre coming 10 "th~ Hill"
to be with everyonein May '98

Over in hLlla·bnd,,·crePeg
Buhrman Sn,im and husband
artcndinglhecOI1\"cmionofthc
Retired MarybndTcachersAssocia-
tion_Thevhavelhreegt":lndchildren-
twinboy;incillded.

Think Northl In Anchoroge were
roommates Dotty Wilder Willian1S
and Mary Frances Keiser Bradley
and hllSband_,_ While the ~boys" were
sallllonfisbing,thegiriswemsighl<ce'
ingand "caught up."Thcyralirned
byshiplhroughlheI"nerPassagc
Glad to hcar that Bradlcys'wn issdl-
ingheartpacemakers-----<lmuchllcedcd
item for many. Their granddauglttcr is
on Ihe~hampioll'hipbaskctbalileam
(tall likc her grandfatha Dan) and
their dallgltter is vice principal ofa
high <chool

\Vhile we're "on Ihewarerways,"
Berty Annig.::r Maa.~ WaS in the
Bahamas on a Sailing Club Cruise
with nine chartered sailboats, burhad
to get back bomc to wdcolllc their
new granddaughter, the stcond grand·
child

On the Inrercoastal W,ltcrwaywas
Jan Gam: Greenwood raking the
relaxing mode all the way to thc west
~oast of Florida and sailing ba~k to
their Mnryland marina

ViewingthcfabulOlisConadian
Rockies was Betty Jean Ferris Mor.
gan_Sheenjoyed visiting Irma Eney
'49andJesseMyers'49 and remains
active in herehureh and asa voluntcer
in tbclibrarys),stCIll

ClacabeUcBlaneyPriccannoun~es
,lllcisa rcsidclU,pan·';mc,arCharics·
town Retircment Center with several
othersfrolll ~the Hill," Clarnbclle is
still improving hatrce farm in Ohio,
So she srays busy in both places

JimGroseisalanewaddrcss-Sull
Ciry Ariz where his buddy, Frank
Middleton~amc by to soy "hello,"
Jimhadhissecondhole·in·ont,while
his wife [usr chalked lip her firstl Con
gratularions

Frcd Ec.khardtcont.inues his inttr·
est in the college as presidelll of the
Carroll County Chapter, a,' well as
otherendea\'ors, like the rcfnrbish-
lI1entof~Littlc" BakcrCh"pcl (project
is worth all ofourcommitll1cm). Fred
is supposedly retired from the min·
isrry, but he ~savcsas nccdcd'tin a
small rural church and aschapl'lin for
IheStatel'oJicc,SrateofMarybnd
l<:gionandrireDeparllllcnt,Hcstill
mainrninshisoce~nfrolltwttage in
l'ellWick!slandandtheirspacioLisand
grnciolls manor hOLISCOn old New
Windsor Pike, HopeNancywillpLll
ourSllthon thcir socialcalendar-

Audrey Clendening Fostu is in
Media, Pa_and cnjoying many new
fricndsinaretirclllentcOlllmunity
ncor their prc"iom hOlllc.Shc ls acrive
in her church, sings in the choir,
reachcsSundayschool and Bibkstudy
Like the rcsr of us, she says, ~Praise
the Lord forourmanyblcssing.,."

Bill Anderson reports how happ)'
and bealthyheand his bride arc in
Ma),sChapci,Md.Thcirgrnnddaugh-
rer made thc laaosse ream at Prince·
tonasafrcshman_Proudgrandpal

Phil Schaeffer states ir,·ery.lim-
ply_"H:tppilyrctired"inWcstlnin_
stcr, Md, That says it all-for so many
OfU5.

Elcanore ''Bohbic'' Lt:e Kunkle
sa)'s they arC "really rctircd'" IIOW. The
kids have takcn ovcr rhcir stores and
even opcncd a Training Center in
Harford County, ,"td, Time is filled
with golfand grandkids, She talked
wilh Anne Murphy Wilson in Sr
AlLgustinc,Fb, ,mdisglad to say that
Anne is milch bcttcr. BobbicisclLr·
rcntly inl"oked with a newaIlLlllni
chaplcrstartingin H.1rfordColillty.
Glad to bcarso many of us ore still
inrcrestedinouralmamatcr

Mary}aneCorbettMasonisin
Floridaat1d had addightfllllllncheon
with Katherine ''Kitty'' Brown
Ross, /lhryJ~t1ealsotOL"edaround
Mc~ico.ltwaSllicelOhcarlromyolL.

George Piav;~ vacationed in Michi·
gall with all their ["nil)' for fishing,
boaring'lIldenjo),ingthebealiryof
Lake Huron. All thcirchildrcn ha\'e
their master's degrees and wc share in
the riavis Pride. George wos looking
forward to a rClLnion ofrhe 82nd Air
borne Div., Paroehme Regimcntin
Boi,e, Idaho. These se,,~ce get·
togcthcrs rake On mOre meaning,jLlst
as college gatherings do, os we age!

From Rcd Bank, N,J.,Jeall Silcox
Cahill ralks about how Illllcb she
cnjo)'s bcingciose to the ocean. She is
avolumccralllerlocalhospirnl,jlLst
like Naomi Harper Morgan, jean
nOw has 15 "grands."

Naomi Harper Morgan continues
her hospital efforts, but is now imo
computers. Says "maturing," as
opposed to aging, is not 100 bad aftcr
alL Kceptl1inking)"oung,as long as
th,· body sa)'s OK (bill "01100
roung). She did CanJda and is going
"country" to Tenno!Ssce this year

III the singing mode is Betty Diek.
son Shrc:ve frolll Florida whcrcshe
"sings on the road," is making a CD
and travcls nroundin a huge RV, Is
Berry the firsl with a GREAT-grand.
child!

Gladys-SauseMeLc:odis enjoying
hcrworkwiththehandicappedclderly
nt the adult day Care center, Herson
spem 10 ycars in Gcrll1any~ndisnow
stationed at FT. Knox, Ky

Back to Austria 10 look for Betty
SaliterGarlock-lhcI"'acotioncd
therewith their bJse in Innsbruck, At
hOllle Bctrycolllplctcdthe "Master
Gardcn" program and is now rClating
her knowledge to the fourth gr:tdcrs in
their4-Hprogrnm

Marty Witter Hawkins says you
were missed Betty, at (he Calonsville
High 50lh pmy. Othersfrol11 cur
class who attended Were: Don Bro·
hawn from rhc Shorc;Jim "Squ;re"
Conncr,Baltimore,/I'ld;Claramay
"Onion"Garlockl\-1acNamce[col11
CalifQrniaand Jack Spicknall from
Gcorgia_Meanwhile,Marryishappyar
Herirngc Harbor in Annapolis, Md
She is close to Betty Armigernnd
Lou A-laas and attends Iheir chllrch
where Beuy servt'd as an Elder_Winer
is enjoying the ~cti\"itics ofthc church
c;rdc,"WidsaTldWidows,"plL"hcr
golfing experiences. The late't is
weight lifting. She bardly h~s time for
all those lnpsto the grondchildrcn_
all over rhc eastern U.S

Charles Fleming 'nd hiswiic have
preciOLlSmcmoriesfromiheir50rh
weddirlganni"cr~ary"'hne they added
up rhe aTlni\"ersories of all theirch;l.
drcnwith a totol of99 years! OIlC
grnlldsonwa!n'talthccckbrnliOIl
bccallse hc was pbyinghigh.,ehool
football in Hawaii, Thcirgirlsgradu.
"ted from UnivcrsityofVirginia~nd
MaryWashingtonCollegc

Kennelh "Doc" Bouehelle always
sends his grceting~ 10 Our class ,,,d
mcssagcsto nle. Thanky01J forYOLIf
cominncdinlCrcstandollrbcst
wishes
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Dorothy Scort Atkinson lives in
West Rivcy,Md,bmshercallyenjo)"
tho_'e nip, to Athnta, Ga. whcrc her
granddaughtaisalre"dy~ big3
Dorothy and scvcral others have
alluded (0 the pattern of"~djuning"
aswcarelcfrwithoutourspOllSC, We
rcad'ofall your many involvements
a"dwnsidcrthelifesl:ykadjusrmems
),OU have madc as great rok-modcls
forrbe resrof us

Ed and Helen Lingenfelter
Cushen are in a good SpOt (outside
Washington, D_C.) [0 tJkc carc of
Ed', favorite topic "reducc:l1I raxcs bv
at least 50 pcrcel1t.~ Go for it Ed

The nice parr of saying "¥cs" to
rcql'esrsfrom "the Hill" is that Igct
to mlk with nicc friends, old classmates
scattered all over-s-like Beny Lirtlc,
Phil Schaeffer, George Piavis, Fnd
Eckhardt, and Bene Mason Fissel in
Gcttysburg,Pa.Sheisalwoy,soblls)'
thar's it's simpl)'flm to chat with her
and hear all hcrgolfand tournament
commitments. what a capable gaJ.
Hcr lifestyle is awesome and so is her
attin,dc

In Floricial always call Mary
"Toddy" Todd Griffiths in Vera
Rcach.ShcanciBiliarclllovinginroa
ncwhousc,not tOO far frOIll their
oldcrfarmhollscncarRcading,b.
The proximity will afford Bill~n
opportunitytostillgardt"ninwharwas
his Own back yard. Toddy is active in
somanygroups,alldi\wseandimcr_
esting, both in Florida and I'enmylva-

Lowse "Scony" Scon Widdup,
Marion "Stoff" Stoffregen Thorpe
and I really had to c~tch up in a hurry,
whilchusbandsch:lttcdquietly
together as we raced on a"d on (good
Q'Kellv wasn't there, she wouldn't
have gottcn a word in'). Borh Scorry
and Stoff arc into tennis; Scotry is still
singing in chor:tl group and they look
wonderli_,l. We had lunehton in new
Uni"crsity COUll try ClubeastofSar:t-
sorn-highl),reCOIllI11Cndedforthosc
of you in the area

Meeringwith European roy~ll:yin
The I'rince of Prussia's castlc, located
in Gcr",any, is an annual honor for
Doug Beak"" and his wite. Having
landcd at Omaha Beach with Gencr:tl
Patton's 3rd Army in '44, Doug par
ticipatcdinthcSOr.hanni\·crsaryccrc-
monicsandmetthcl'rcsidenr_J~st
year he Was honored to reeeive the
WMC Trustee A.lumni Award. The
Bcakes arc retired and reside in Wics-
badel1whercMariadocswoodpnim.
ingin the fashion of ancient Ravarian
art whilc Doug authors a novel and
wrote an epic pocm, recognized by
the Na[ion:ll LibraryofPoelry.

Spoiling her grandchildren in
Floridannd Virginia is Phyl Houck
Smithwhoischurchsccrerarvanda
recent touriSt in the ~awcsomc
narionalparksofthcWcst"Alsoin
those parks "'-as Beny Jean Ferris
Morgan who writes, ~It's a bcautifl,l
world!~

RiwrcruiscsappcaltoJean
Anzulovic Shaw. She has been b:lck
to EgYPI,Greeceand Turkc), and On
to Ital),. I'eabody nlusic and art
courses fill her time.
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Pat Brown Zello al,o travclcd to
Egypt, Israel and the Suez Canal. She
is involved with Laurel ho'pit:ll au.~il.
iary. Their Senior Friendship group
has800mcmbcrsandmanyassociatcd
activities.

Looking at a librar), built 500 ycnrs
B.C. was Rowe Moore in Turkey and
writes that while grandchildren o{
dassmatcs doesn'l tum him on, he
admits that "WMC brought me from
darkness into light-that's sometimcs
di'n." He foulld his way to medical
school and is still pt:lcticing lIrology in
California

Visiting with Wally Raubenhcimer
'47 and wife in a fumasticolly benmiful
,'POI in Catskill !>'fountains Was \Vayne
Cowan, He moved to the academic
region in Massachusetts surrounded by
Smith, Amherst, University of Massa-
chuscm, Hampshire and Hol),oke.

~AIi\'candwell in Frederick,"
rcporrs Luci!e OL.on Soper. She ree-
ommcndsEldcrhosteiafterdasscsin
FranccandtheNetherlands.Shetook
a fascinating rrip with "homest:lys"
through Japan. She and Eigarhavc
onegreat-granddallghter, Lucilei,
deeplyinvolved at Calvary Unired
Mcthodist Church, retired teachers
group and in her garden.

"Rc,carching her roots," is Kiny
Brown Ross, traveling by car through
Irtland,<tayingat bed and brcakfasrs
Summers in Maine and winters in
Venice, Fla. with a crlli,e in bcrwccn
kecp rhcru on a busv rrack

In July Don and Charlone
4-Vally" HaiJe Smyth headed for
Alasb with son Fred'80actingas
ro .. r guide and skycap. Their grand,
son writes frcdancc artieles on hunting
and fishing, while achic"ing cxcdlent
grades in collcge and working full

Retirement living-can'l believe We
have passed so <jlliekly from Albert
Norman, McDaniel, l\'IcKinstrv and
Blanche Ward toa new and quieter
pace,bcttersuitcd to our interests and
lifesryles.Tt's called ~retircmenr living»
and evcryone of you who have made
the change highly endorse the con
ccpr. ¥ourh.appinessiscon\,cyed
thrOllgh your notcs and it'sdclightful
10 know that Naomi's maturing idea is
so easily accepted and that everyone is
~mo\"ing right along.~ Let me know
your new addresses so we may keep ill
touch as wc.plan fora great party in
three years

Josh '43 and I arc ~hanging in
there» with terrific friends, both old
and new, at both cndsofthc spec-
trum-Bcthon), Beach and Cocoa
Beach. Thcse friemhhips ha"e become
even mOre cberished as the years h.ave
passed, ¥ourcommentsonyollreards
of res po me are most kind and apprcci-
ared,l'mcollaringallthisbythepool,
so it really isn't slIch a chore I Ma),),ol'
enjoy good health and happincss tiU
,,'emcetagaill.
Jeanne ~I'at" Pancrson Ensor
417 Jackie Drive
Millville, Del. 19970-9631



George\Valtersreporrslhaton
May 6, 1995 he and his wife attended
aVE anniversary event in Hyde Park,
LondonAlso In ~hy,htwascited by
Qucsror The Qncens Univcrsirv
Belfast and UK indllstry official; for
"Significant contributions to industry-
llni"crsiryre<cuehanddcvelopment
programs in cnvironmcntal seienee and
technology" 1989-1995 and for ~joint
progranlS with the U.S, NcrionalSci-
enee Foundation fu:search Centers "

-:"nne Shuppert Schwarzkopf
wnres mat, "After40),earsin New
Englanci,Jcrryandlburnecionr
bridges and rnovcd year-round to
Sar""ota, Fla, Wc'w been here aoouta
year and lo"c the city and all its offcr-
ings in ewryconcciv\lblc field ofimcr-
est." Annc plays cello in thcSarnsota
Pops Orchestra and in a nring quartet,
and is also singing in a community
chorm. The), arc active in RornryClub
(foreign \'isilOrs nchanges), Power
Sqnaciron,golf,bikingandswimming
~Ild are beginning ro fed nicdy settled
lIlthclrncwcommunity

Rev, George I'ferdeort had a four
way by-pass about the first ofM"yand
says he's gctting along pretry well but
hated to miss the Vetville reunion
(See The Hili,/I-1:Jy 1995, "Vctville, ~
pps.12toI7.)

AnOtherVetville alumni couple
Margaret Ann Simpkins "nd Tom
~arse~ remi~isccd about the good
tllneslIl VC!"Vlllc in an article which
appearedinrhe CnrrollCom!lyTimes,
Junc26,1994

I..ouise Coleman Roberrs writes
from Odessa, Del, that ha 17-)'e~r.old
grandsonhu, been ekned to the
National Honor Sociery aod planned
to t:lkc the cxam fora National Mnit
Scholarship. Fiveyoungcrgrnndchil_
dren are involved in Girl Scours, Boy

~~:~::, s:~~:~Cayn:O~~i:~~el~:s~nr:;l and

pray lor !';lin for the crops.
OnJunc9,1995thefirstmeeting

of the WMC Harford Counry Alumni
~hapterw"sancncied by 17peopk
lJlduding Thelma and George Davis
Paul and Emily Co.ale Hines and '
Deborah Pfcrdeort'77d""ghTcrof
Georgel'ferdeort, Dr, Linda Dlldley
spoke about theWMC Norrheast
Branch and graduate program

Paul ~nd Emily Coale Hines's
Chnrchville, Md. farm ismcnrioned in
Modem Ma/urily, ~h)'-Jllne 1995,
~Altcr~a[i"e Farming," p, 15, because
theyr:lLSe buffalo. The mc"ttastes
good,ishigitprorcin,lowcholcsrcml
and isin demand,TheHine.'s buffalo
wae shown by Tony P"gnotri 011 TV
Ch"nncl20nOclOher24,1994.AIso
an arricle aoout buffalo appeared in
Nati01J1!/ Geograp!Jic for November
19?4 as \\"cll as february '95 HiII,in
whlChthc Hilles's herd WaS mcn-
tioned.

Gay Smith Mullican writes from
Frederick, Md. thar she and Chadie

;!~;"ele~~:~s~ :::~t~;:)~~~ids~r~~l~:-

"1 The l-ircracy Councll. Thcywcrc
llltlclp"tmgtheirthird"nnualfumilv

~~~~~~~l::~~;;E:~~i:~~'{~~~il-

In September 1994,BillandDoris
Riner Ensminger, Fletcher and 1
enjoyedama,,'clous23-da),guided
IOllrofEngland,Wales,lrdandand
Scotland conducted bya"cryknowl-
cdgeablc and cntert"iningO_~ford
University gradu"te in near perfect
weather

Members of the Class of 1949
exprc,ssinceresymparhytothefami-
liesofJoscph Shallenberger who
passed away )anll~ry6, 1994, Simon
Tnllaiwhodied Febnlary23, 1995,
Dr_Iris"Betty"Amoswhopassed
away April 24, 1995 and BettyJc.an
Minnis who died on May 30, 1995

Thanks to c\'Cf\'one who sent neWs
MaradelClaytonWard
203StarPoimeCt.3C
Abingdon,MD21009

53~~~~i~:~}:~~j~::::t
who arc in the prime of

life-poised on the brinkofrcriremcnt
or already therevcan you hdicvcthat I
received back three blankmcss~ge
cards! Thi~ is a first for your secretary
and is, pcrhaps, an omen of things to
come.i.so be sure to takr your vita-
mins, work the New YQrk Tim~, crOSS-
word and keep on the move!

It WaS so good 10 get so many
nnvsy replies from classmates who
want 10 keep in touch through TiJe
Hil/,Carroll''Pete'',Varnerwrote
that "Life mows a pacc and is
good ... " His four little grJlldchildren
(the oldest is ill first grade) are a
ddight and a joy. Re.tiremem ha,bcen
good and he is presently sc,,~ng as the
a,sist:lllt minister at Fallston Methodist
Church in Maryland. Snrgcry for a
dcrached rctinain February '95 has
"slowed him down a trific.~ We wish
\,ouwell,Pctc.

News Irom Delaware and Harold
"Mac" McTeer who ;s "enjoying
retirement and following Dcbware
Tech's ba~eballtcam,~ He has just
rerurucd from Florida Spring train-
ing_thctcamisl,owI2_115idcvisits
10 Ste the 10 grandchildren keep him
bus)',butheandhiswifchopedto
visit Roland Fleischer'52 and his
wifcthissummer

Ray Faby, in nearby Lutherville,
Mci.wrotethar"wcaretheproud
grandparents ofsc\"en grandchildren-
five from her ream and two from
mine. When we reach nine, we will
~dd a baseball tcam.~

Ellen Rudolph Marsh, who lives
in Takoma P~rk,Md, is "looking for-
ward to retirement this spring, God
willing, "nd three mOllths"tour plac~
in Maine.'" Continuing to enjo)' those
three ddightfulspirit, ourgrJnd
kids!" What"lovingWlly to describe
gr:\ndchildrmEllcn

Ernie and Rachel Early G~en '51
arc busy! Emie is going 10 sing with
the C!e"elal,d Oper:\ chorus for their
May prodllCliol1 of Di, M';rr.rtiIJg(~

~\Ve continue to return to the Balti-
more area to sec our SOn who is an
orchestral condllctor for the Annapolis
Choralc. __al,d ourn~wgr:\r1dson
DaughttrRachcl is still in California
with a posr-docrorcl research projcct
in molecular biology."

I was delighted to hear from Deb
\Vilbrabam Raver, who WrotC that
she and Gordon are fine, "cnjcving
ourli\'<:£;]] Fallsbrook. Calif." Debbie
is teaching appliqllc in ~ local qtl;lt
show and selling pancrn' rhar she has
'k'igncd. Gordon is busymaking cus
tom cabincts and furniture. The)' both
arc "Clive in their church ~"d bus),
withtheirfamil),whichillcludcsthrec
grandchildren. This summc:rthey ore
plallnitlga trip to Great Brit:lin with
the church choir

What a plcasaur surprise to get news
li-ol11 Harlow "Skiteh" Henderson,
who wrote ti-om Balrirnorc that "after
38-alld-a-halfyearswiththcS,,,,,1
decided that waS enough time work-
ing"o I joined tbe rctiremcntranksin
July '94, .. and I really like it!" Shirley
Rickards '55 is still working in finan·
cial aid at Essex CommuniryCollege.

Gil Stange gwe ~ quick rundown
of his news .. .he rcured in 1991 from
teaching in Baltimore County for 36
ye"rs. He still substitutes "on occasion
"nd rnanngcs ro kcepbus)'.~ He and
NancySadofsky'55havevisitcd
Naples,Fla,and<tillmakclheannual
pilgrimage 10 Ocean City. Their
daughter, Kim,and her husband tc"ch
in llalrimorcCount),.Twograndchil-
dren keep them busy watching soccer.
lacrosse Jnd wrestling. Thcirson,Gil
'86, lcachcs at Towson High, and
coaches indoor and outdoor track and
cross country, He and his witc recently
moved into Rodgers Forge. Gil and
Nancynill see ShirlcyRickards'55
and "Skitch" Hender~on, Mike
Rentko, Dwighf Scon, and Ginny
Tnll'57and Chartie Phipps. Gil
mded with this: "I had a great tirne at
our rcunion and would like to hclp
"~lh ournextone.~ AlihbyCollins.
tukenote,please.

Janet\VagnerTaylorand herhus-
band,Richard.areoneofthecouplcs
who renewed their wedding vows on
)une4, 1995 in Little BakcrCh"pei
where lhcywere married onScptem-
ba7, 1957, janctwrOlcthaTshch~d
the thrillofhcrlifcwhen"hew!ls~blc
to be present at the birth of her
ncwcstgl"'lndchild, Richard Chapmnn
Hall, Jr., born to hcrdJllghter, Jane,
on january 21, 1995. Also, janet and
RichJrd thorotlghl),rccommend the
Eldcrhostdcxperiencel Thc)a'lone
therarrendcd at ShakcrVillJge, Pleas-
ant Hill, K)·. wasjllstgreat!

Bd Shattuek and his wife Shirley
WntinllC 10 enjoy Ed'ssemi-rcrirc-
ment.Edretircda!amicrobiologi,rin
1992,bm the Taxprcp"rJtion business
continucsfulitilt.Bothare"ctivein
the lOCJI food pantry whichserves
cvcr increasing 1ll111lbers of people: the
local ,hur"h,~s well a~ the District
and Conference. Thcirolderson,witc
and twoehildren have mo\'Cd 10
Huntsville, Ab., and the younger sou
isil,Bouldn,Colo_,somoretrnvtlis

planned.
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Chcsapcakc,~ John sings with them a,
wellas the H~rrord Counry Chaprcr er
B~rbershoppcrs, The), rook their 'on
to Fr.Car,on,Colo. forhi,nuttour
of duty and COntinllcd west tovisir
rhcirrm'llgcsrdalighreranclbcrFJmily
jnScardc,Wasn

Barbara l...ong Craig wrote "1994
wasabigycarform)'hlisband,Lce,
and me. In I~"'C ,w celebrated QlIr

40dl,inlulyouroldcsrsonandfamily
rcrurncdfrom rhcmission field in
Thaibnd and o~'r three children gave
llsaparlv.irwasri1cfir<!rirncrilat
ollfwholcf.·lIllilyhad been roger her in
IOycarslOllfscwngrJndchildrcngor
rorllccrcadlorhcr,manyforrncfirsr
time. In December, ot" son Hownrd,
rile mission"ry, and histamilyspm!
their firststarcsidc Christmas with liS."

Joanne Weigele Dyke and Jillc '50
arcrhorOllghl)'cnjoyingrCliremcmin
thehill'~l1d lakcsofArbnsa,_ Ther
Ilav~ done lotsofuavding in the
States,and I1JVCtimcnowforsom~
fa"orircrhingslikcsraincdglass,
sewing, lcnnis, golfand grandchildren
in Pine Bluffand Kansas

My WMC roommate, EstcUe Zies
Edwards who lives in St. james, N.Y.
On long bland,wrote that now she is
a:;emi.rctiredlibrarianworkinga 10-
hourwcek. "110\,,, thcfrccdom rodo
orhcrthingsfromlllnchroBrcadfor
rhcWorldcommittecmcctingsto
work fur Planned Parenthood. Bill is
still VCf)" much a fllll·timc minister,
and Our three grown children areliv
ing along the East Coast Irom Ithaca
to Princeton to Philadelphia,"

Lillian Topalian Dalton and her
husband,john,h'lda wondnflll
IO.dayrriproMexico.Thc)'cnjored



54Th.CclaSSOf'54S~lut'"
Tom Douglass who
:mnoltnccd the birth. of
Forrcsrl'orrick,bornoll

Ma\' 22,1995. Tom's son Mart is a
math professor at North Texas Univcr
sity,DavidisareachaandSllz),works
at the University of Iowa. Tom is
cnjoyingrclircmcnrandat"homc
fatherhood with Alex, 4, ~'ld the new
baby

George Antonas retircd as u
tcachn,CDJch,dcpanmcntchairand
athletic dirccror ar Perapsco High
School in Bairirnore. In 1993 he
became a grandfalhcrro Gabriella and
10 days larcr his Olher daughrcr pre
sented hirn with twin"Paul and
George.

Donna DeCourcy Connors has
hadrwo,ucccssfillbY'passsllrgerics
JndisstilJrcacbingat comnHlnitycol-
lege. Hcrdaughrcr, Erin, livesin
Taneyrown,Md.andStcphanieli,·esin
West Virginia. Donna has a grandson,
hred,IO

Patricia Fetcho Hart and Walr
'52 moved in AUglist ro the IVlyrtlc
Bcach,S.C. arCa. They will bcli\'ingin
aprivatcgolfcomn1unityjuststCPS
from the cour.;c. Thcirdauglncr,
Cindy, completed her Ph.D. in June
and lives in Chicago. E\"cryoncis II"d
COlllctovisitthcmar4590Carringc
Run Circle, lYachesaw Plamation,
Mnrrcllslnlct,S.C.29576

Aileen "Lee" Gongloff Callender
reports lhar since Clark '53 has,ctircd
aficr4Iyearsinlhcnlinisrr;-,thc),
ha\"cmowdtothcirrClircmenthomc
in Soltth Seal"ille, N.j. Lee will be
direclOrofnll1sical the Norrh wild-
wood United McrhodistChmch

Nan"YCa~keyVos. i,thoroughly
cnjo)'ingrcrircnlentandhersllmmcr
home in BClilany Beach, Dcl. She
kccpsbusywithWMC,cilllrch:lctil'i_
rics and hcrgranddallghlcrs. Nancy
reported 10 the college rhnr Lita
Rollins Robinson dicd on Augmr
14, 1994,jllsl lwo-and-a-halfmonths
afrcrattcndingolJ,40Ihrcllnion. Lim
altendcdrcl1nionsfrcql1cmlyand
ahvuYSSta)"cdforrheRcmcmbrancc
Ceremony. Thisycnrwc\\"ill be'
rcmcmbcringher.Ol1rdecpcslsympa
lhYis.,enltnhnfnmilynndfricnds

Newsalsoorri\"ed that JaDc Collins
Hilldicdofcanccron/a,wary6,
1993.]anc Was livins in Golden,
Colo
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58 r0:.;:~;~:'~~?~::
cnjoy their villa in

Floridadu,ingrhcwinrcrmolllhs.
They rook a week cruise to the
Panama Canal;n April.via Aruba,
Cartagena, San BillS hbllds :md C',ra-
caD. Upon arrival home,they bccJm~
ill with a flll-likc virus and it seemed
forevcrroget rid of the bllg. In early
May rhcy rcrurncd to their S'Hnmer
home;nMaryhndrostarrplanring
flower beds and sec family and old
friends missed while in Florida

Natalie Warfield and Dick '59
Palmerconrinllcromjoythcir200_
ycar-oldhomcwcslofFrcdcrick,Md
Natalie', antique business, ~Thc Gkn-
dale Collection" is doillg well and she
has dug three baskets of shards and
artifacts, which is vcry cxcirmg

Clarence ''Jack''ancl Malinda
8urge,,,'61 Fossett visited recently,
as did Ardic and Jca.n Ltmbertson
Hort,Theirchildrcnandrheirfamilics
remain in Texas bur Naraliea[ld Dick
did make their allnual Christmas visit.
Thcyconrinu" to love life in Middle
town, and arc ha\'ing fun exploring
the area. Dick continues as the Dircc-
tOr of Economi~ Developmcm for
Hagerstown and Wu.hinglOn County.
Hc docs a grcardcalofpuhhc qs-sj ,
ingundcnjo)'s his work

Nancy Lindsay Beideman isin her
19th yeur working for government
contractors, Now she is with Lod-
hced·Martin,bllti,smrring to think
abolltl'etircmcnr.Shccontil1uesro
enjoY""lding,nmsicandhcrchiidrell.

DanMilesundhiswifc,}cal1,arc
pbnning a really big40lh wcdding
anmvcrscry celcbration! "Andrhey
said it wouldn't h<t'"

Gertrude Powell cclcbrated her
8J,rbirthdu)'onEasterSunday.She
believes she is the oldest member of
rhc class of=Sg Her fOllfrh grandson
gradllatcd from the Univerairy cf
Michigan rhis)"ear. She and herhllS-
ballddon't travel much these days but
are in I"clotivcly good health for OCto-
gcn~riam. III the cio,ing line of her
note .he wrorc: "Th~nks to WMC for
Icttillgan old WOman finish her col-
IegeIVorkin'S8."

Bill)'c and TonySarhanes Illoved
iuro a new home in Iuly, 1994. Tony
ran in Ihegcncral eleerion forColinry
Council, hllt IO~1 by 63 vores-~per
haps tharwa, a signal!" He is the
director of Business Dcvclopmenrfor
George, Mill',and BuhrArchircets
and Engineers. Billyc i,1 rllnninghcr
OWIl bllsineS$alld i,aClivc in the com-
munity Their daughter is reaching
kinclergJrreninnOl·thcrnVirgillia,
whilc their son, who lives in Delaware,
cnrned low school in AlIgllst

\Vray Mowbray completed his
annuJlwilderncsstripalongtheSnakc
Rjvcrin Idaho. Hcaisohasco,nplercd
hissoJo and cross-colilltr)'requiremcnt
fora privnrc pilot's license.

Patty Krell Yates rcmains scmi-
retired,althollgh she docs do parr-
time consulting fo,variolls local social
service agencies-She spends alor or
\,olllnteer rillle with the\VashingtOIl
Humane Sociclyhelpillggctcarsand
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dogs adoprcd. "Pleasc,allciJssmares
,pay und nClIler)'Ollranimals!" Her
laresr trip WaS a three-week rrck l'ia
trainandboarfrolnthcea,rcoastof
somhcrn India to the westcoasr, and
back

Dick Brawley accepted a manager.

~a~~~i~~:~ ~::~ e~;Jl~ri~:'~1 ~~0f;'~~~~'
b"'g,t\·ld.Al the '94 Alumni Day, he
had a great timc playing golfwirh
someofrhc'S7·'S8WMCgolf
rcam-Pete Urqubart, Andy
Urqnhart'59 and GeneM.iolen '59
He even got a few dollars from Andy
in the process

RonGJaese",continucs to li..eil1
Anchorage,A1aska. He enjoys his
orrhodonricpmctice,.fly fishing, flo~t.
»rs ri"ers,snuwmoblling,)"oga and
Mexico.

John Hort remains retired and is
still rrying to win thelottcry, He COn-
tinues 10 do volunteer work for the
NationaJ Park Service and the U.S
Forest Service. He has done some

~~~i\~~~;;:il~:."th DakOta, Montana,

Gloria ~nd Roger Scbelm lraveled
10 Abska in juoe 1994 aboard a 99-
foot·long catamaran our of Seattle,
Wash. In October, 1994 lheytook J
12·day tour of PortLlgal and in F~bru-
ary tourcd the KcysofFlorida, from
Key West 10. D~lCk Key. Thdr YOllngcst
daughter, Gmger, \lY,IS married inSep-
rernbcr, 1994.

RicbardDavidsonh"slcarncdrhat
his lymphoma has rcmrncd, ~No
trcarmcntpbnncd-ThcLordisin
control." Ollr besr wishes to you,
Richard. His son and falnilyrcnlrned
to Pennsylvaniain t\hy, as he joined
rhc sreff ar HcrshcyMcdical CClllcr.

Don and Gail Mercey Getz remain
in Pennsylvania. Gail.issti.llcnjoying
worklilgoncollnt_YhlStoncalsocicty
projcCrSandlSdomgsomewritingon
local hIStorical sub)ecr,ofinrcrcst. She
recently had ashof! pictorial article
p~lblished in the Spring issue of Com-
mon Ground, a regional magazine of
the}uniam Valley. She enjo)'cd arrend-
ingrbe ennual mcetingoftheCos_
rumeSocictyinDetroit,andthc
Bcrhanygang ger-togahcrin April
DOll is still in the barrcl busincs..
They have had pretty good hIck

hea.lrh-wiscthjsy~arandarecnjoying
rhelrtwogranclchlldrcn

Everen Feese". wrote ~same old
sllIff,difTerclltday ... I'mareliredBal
timore Counl)'schoolteachcr,acrivc
in chllfch,condo in OceanCiry, no
'~ifc,.no children, no dog, no planta.
tlOn in jamaicar crc." He enjoys read-
ing TlJ~Hilfand look5forwllrd to
each edition

Mary RotchkissM.illercontinllcs
as executive sccrcrary of the Episcopal
pCJCe Fellowship. She coordinalcd the
whole Episcopal Church's commcmo
ratiollofrhe50rhanllivcrsaryofrhc
end of World War n. Roll is associate



59 ~:::~,;';:~~'::~~Oor
you. Travel, rcnrtm~nt
;lndgrandchildren

sCcmrobcourmainilltcrcsrs
Betty Ed;ogton Haworth' writes

from1upitcr, Fb_wherc they have
beCIl for the pas,r 12 years. Hcrd;1Ugh-
tcrilas)l1SrrCCeLvcdaPh.D,inmmic
cciucarion from the Universil)' of
Florida. H~rsonjivcsinthcWashing.
tonarcawlthhlsfami]),.

Joe Shilling ilas retired afrcr 34
years in educarion including rhrcc as
State superintendent of schools in
Maryland. He and his wife he On
Kern Island. Their youngesr of seven
children will be a junior at UMBC
Theycnjoythcirfi\'cgrnndch;ldrc~
ancl he says that they had almost for-

~:r~;;~~~: ~~~'ondcrflll" the "terrible

A trip 10 Frmcc, two granddallgh-
lcrs and Vohmlccrwork at church
kcep_KitryBondAllcn bllsy.Shc also
c?nnnucslOworkasthe~dministra_
nve assisranr to the dean of the
PeabodyConscrVatOrv.
Jim Lightner mad<e hi, 10th swd)'

:ourto England with RayStcvens'58

~~Il~::a:~;i~~:: ;~'~~~~:oi~ t~a~~

~:C:i:~r~::tl~d:~;~7n~~~~';~~i6;i_

lege's long range plan.

ba:(~~:;~e~:,~~o~ee~:: ;'~~~~lill~:s-

IOUrtng the Canadian Rockies and sev
eral U.S: national parks. They are both

~~~~':cc:~~d~~i~ ;~~7~i~:~ ~:n~~c~~'

Ka,ren Helbig Whiteside is still
teac~mg music. Her daughter was
Illar."ed on jldy8, her 34th wcdding

~~~:~~~i~:~~l;f ~~:b~:~v:~~cmly

COUnty General Hospital Board of
Trustees

Salmon fishing in rhe Kcnai Perrin

~:~:n~;'~~::st;:s~~~i:~o~c~f

1i!~~1~i~~~;f~lf:::;~,~f~:,:~~i'
prOJect at home

Ginni Port Braunwarth and her
~u'bal1d lil"ein Sl<mmit, N.J, and eon-
un.ueto be very aClivein chureh
do,~gallkindsofvoluntecrwork
The"sona~dhisfamilylivenearby

~~~;~;:r.e2~~gShe~~1~,~;:;~:~t';IIV
married. .

Don D'Angelo and his wife Weot
on a combined land and sea crllise to

~~:~~nt;t~~~'~~;q~:~~~;t);;ed his

Tn""per. He has copies al'ailablc if

~~s"s~~e i~n~::-,~:1t'h ~l~S~~~Il':~~:~;:t

Company and thathisdaughterw~sfO

~n~:~.f;et~~:;hl~:1 i~~l~~~~:~::l the

Dick Palmer is the director of ceo·

~:~:,il~d~~~o~::~;r:~:~V~~i~,~~on

~:~~;:t~~~~fi:~~c:~8t~~~,0!r;i:~~ ~:r

deners and she has opc~ed a sm~1I

antique business. Their three grand-
children eontinue ro li\'e in Texas

EUen Richmond Sauerbrey is, of
eo"rs~, fumiliarto all as the ll.epubli·
eancaodidaleforgovcrnorofMary·
land in the last clcction. Aftcr losing a
thallengcrothcresultsofthJtelec-
tion, she began a neweareerin I'ebru-
aryns a talk·show host On WBAL
rodio. She currenrly is chairing the
Marylnnd-Gramm for President cam·
paign.lnhcrsparctime,sheJlldhcr
husband plan tocontinuc the renova·
non of her prc·Civii War house

In his second yearofretircmcnt,
\Varren Schwartz writC,'; that skiing
and golfing vacalions are taking up his
time, Hcstillcoache, football at City
College and i< doing some volnntcer
work. He and hiswifc",~planningto
go to the World Figure Skating Cham·
pionshipsin Edmonton.Alberta,
CaoJdainMorch 1996

Ron Litto and his daughter, Alyssa,
arcnowindemalpracricetogctherin
Cherry Hill, N,J, She received her
0,/1.1.0. from Temple Uni"crsiry in

May
Ann Risley Soliman writes from

Egypt where she and hcrhusbaod li\'c
They spend weekends at lhcir vacarion
placc between the Rcd Sea and lhe
Mediterranean, Theirdaughter,Nora
'92,isworkinginanimernational
eonsulringfirmandthcirothcrd"l<gh-
rcr,Dina '91,is working on her mas·
ree's In elementury cducaricn

It was nice to hear from Elaine
BartleyWells,Herhusbandhosbcen
ill bm she hopes that all will be well
by our next column

George Sehaeffer is li,;ng in
Weslmin,tcrwhereheisacri"cinthc
MRJ>,thc Shr;uc and the Rcpublican
Party. Hc recently went to Arizona
end Palm Springs. He rtally enjoys
traveling but says lhat nothing looks as
good as rhe lighrs on "the Hill" when
he rerurns, especially lhc lights of
B~kcr Chapel

Alleo and Eileen Galvin Gilmore
are living in K<:ene, N.Y. where he is
co·dircctorofthe Good Samaritan
Counsding Ccnt<:rand she i,the
~dministrativcassistuntofareliremem
centcr, Theirolderson,Mark,i~a
Ph.O,candidaleinpbsmaphy.iesar
UCLA and was married this past sum-
mct. His wife is a doctoral candidareat
the California School ofl'rofessional
Psychology. AI ~nd Eilecn's younger
son, /onathan, works OSa seniorcolUl'
selor with severcly troubled adjudi-
cated delinquent )'outh~ a, the Eckcrd
Family Foundation youth program in
theOeab Nat.ional Forcstin Florida.

Sue Fulford McAdams and her
husband have rcrired and moved to
/l.hndeville,l.a.whiehisacrossthc
bke from New Orleans. They expect
to do some traveling to sec their son,
Bill,whorecentlymarricdandisliving
in Austin. Their d:lUghtcr and twO
grandehildrcnl;,'c in HOUSlon, and
their son, Johtl,livcsin Abmeda,
Calif.

Anothcr of uS who loves rerlrcruem
is Dorothy Gross Grim who is living
in Lake Granbury, Texas. She broke
heranklcin l'~b",aryand had:l\'ny
long recovery which rcallycl<rraikd
hcractivities,Thcyreccndypurcha.led
ajct-skiwhich lheylo,'e.

SherryPhclpsJacksoo retired
aflet21 yea" of teaching, Shewa,
honored by being listedin the'94edi
ricn of Who', Who AmOlJg ilmericil's
Teachers, She is enjoying all her ~frce~
time by visiting hcrscven grandchil
dren,reading,gardC<l;ng,quilring,
antiquing and travciing, She is now
pianningatriptovisitherSoll
I<-1ichad,amajorin the ArnlY,stu
rionedinDarmsrad(,Gcrman),with
hiswifcand rwochildren,Sh~'ssorrv
she missed the last reunion bursays .
she'll beat the nexr one

Bob Fothergill and hi, wife, Lou
Clark'58,arc living in Colonial
Heights, Vu.Sh~has rctired as an de
menrar)'schoolprincipalaftcr31yars
;n p"blic education. Rob pl~ns on
staying in (he purchasing business for
a tcw more),ca". Their rn'o children
andthrccgrandchildrt.olivcncarbv.
He says their doors arc always 0PC;l10
WMC friends who are traveling 1-95
imoVirginia

Pat Cooper McCoy and her hus-
band live in LasCruccs,N.M,where
she is a counselor at Nnv Mcxico
State University and he is tc~ching in
thc computer science deparrment. She
says tharthe lure ofa move back East
bCCOlllCS strong.:.rcvcry year as their
childrenund rwograndchildrcn live
hcrc,ontinBirm;ngham,onein
Delaware, one in Gairhcrsburg.and
another in our area.

"Buenos DiasH is rhe greeting from
Bruce and Melba Nelms Lee who
conrinl<C to live in McxicoCitywhere
Bruce works for lBI>1 Mcxico. i\'klba
says that a whole page would be
needed for all the recent advenrl<resof
rhe Lee clan.She has bccomcthc fam·
ilyjet-,e(terwithnumctoustripsto
California, Tex:ls, Maryland and
Horida,visitingchildrcn,grandchil·
drenandhermothcr.Theirdaughter
Chcr)'landherhusb""lli"cin Novd
scbirsk.Ribcr!c, where they are rnis-
,ionaric5. One sOn lives in Tamp~and
their other SO!l jj,·cs in Owing' Mills
She invites any of us interested ina
Mexican "ocation to come visir them
as HelcnTwiningand Ken Kadlec did
recently. When BrllcCrctircsthcypbn
to re\1lrn to Tampa

Sonj3 dcBcyAlcon and hahus·
band Oavid conti,,,,e their church and
Masonicacrivities in Spring Gro"e, Pa
Heret;redthrecycarsagoandshe
may do so soon. They tra\·clcd to
Rcnoand Ala,b this past year and are
planning a trip to visit their son and
hi' wife in Germany and then travdto
India with fricnds bter this winter

Gail Armstrong Petersen is living
in Muscatinc, Iowa where a hobby has
developed ioto a cottage industry. She
rnakesandhand-colorsembossed
curds, gift·rags, bookmarks and other
paperirems.Shercallycnjoysitand
says it', fun and rewarding.

Eva Lallas rClired three),carsago
:lnd lives in King.villc, Md,Shctrav

.l.
III

MAKE A
SPLASH
IN OUR
POOL!

\'\fMC announces a
new way for alumni and
friends 10 jump into an
Investment opportunity
while supporting their

favorite College
programs

The Western Maryland
College Pooled

Income Funds.

There's room for

everyone at this "pool"
party. Donors contribute

to the College and their
assets are "pooled"

together and invested as
one portfolio.

Each contributor
receives income (for life)
based on the investment
performance of the pool.

To find out more about
investing in either a

High Yield Fund pool or
in the Balanced fund

pool, be sure to IlSVP 10:

Ms. Sharon. Bean
II/Sli/.utionol Advancemenl,

Western Mar:yland College
Wes/,minslcl; MD 2] 157
0' call ..(410) 857-2258
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eled to Gl~cier Narion:d Park and
C~n~da and ~lso to Greece. She WaS
involved in Ellen Richmond Sauer_
brey'S gubernatorial campaign and

Sll~~];il~:n:~~l:~~~;~'Ofthree sabbati

cal segments from his position in Scat-
tie, Manfred Joel"C. and his wife
made another EuropCJn trip IJst
March,HestayedncarMoscowand
presentedapaperinSr.Pctersbllrgas
thegllcstofthe lndepcndcnll'sychl_
atricrusociat]onofthe Ril'sian Feder-
ation on hi''''ork in a health mainrc-
naucc organizanon. Thcn a SlOp in
Germany to visit his mother and
friends, sud then on to Paris and the
Loire Valley. Hc also :lttmdcd a con-
fcrenccon the French medical system
in Nantes, which is$catt!c'ssistcrcity
Whik there, they WCrc treated to a
number of social ondcllltllr~1 n·cnts.
Back home, one SOn moved away from
home and another mm'cd backwhik
continlli"g his pre-mcd courses at
EvergrecnSratcCollcge. Another '0"
livcsinSenuicanclisachilclcarc
workerwlliiep,.ep~ringtorerurn to
college. I\hnfred expects ch:mgesin
hi,workashelcaveshospit:dtrenr_
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63 ~~b~:h.t~d.r:uS:~~'brshiP
fllndthatserl"esro
mcmon~lj'.e'nembcrs

ofrhc Clossofl963.1rprovides
schobrships fO srudcnts who demon-
stratcacademicexcelienc~. \Ve'w
rccci\'edcorr<'spondencefroml'resi_
dent Robcrr Ch~mbcrsthankingll,'for
OUr gencrosity and noting the recipi_
cues' backgrounds. Most recently OUr
cJass",sistcdJennife~Mycrs'9S,a
gradll~teofWestminstcrHighSchool.
Shem~jorcdin ps)"chologywitha
minor in ciemClltaryeduCJtion. ianic<
represented the class at an endowed
sdlolarship brunch, April 23

ForrhoscwhoSClllent:llacllirypcr_
mirs,yoll'llrccallwccongratulatcd
Otto Gucmhcr for uchieving the ran~
of/vbjorGencral. We'reproltdcrthan
ever to tell you that Otto has now
attained rhe rank ofLieutcn~nt Gen-
ernl (three stars) and with it ~n
appoimmentasDircctoroflnforma.
tion System, for Command, Control,
Communications and Computers in
,hc.Oflicc of the Secrct:lry of the
Army in Wa,hington, D.C

,\-Iarsh" Gellar Berman Was cited
as One of nine HowardCounty,Md
busillcss owners and governn,ent ofli-
cials honored for titcir eommitment to

cqllai busil1cssoppOrnlrliry, Marsha in
parricular wn cit~d as the Outstanding
business owner of "Cover to Cover
Books." Marsha reports tharshe and
Pcrry,nftcrprtltingfi\'ccitildrcn
thrOllgh college, hn,'c finnlly decided
On what they rcaliy wanr to do, Perry
Publishing. ,\!orcon that in a later
col<lmn.

The better half of the ~G-Ruy"
combin~tion, Jaoet \Valker G~ay
rccei"ed Tcacher of the ¥ear for high
school teachers in the Catholic Oio_
ccse of Ccnrral New lef5ey.

¥oursecrctaricssoughr"memorable
moments" on ~the Hill" and did you
cverrcspond"!Cl3udiaPetrow
Whirmon: say', "Eyesight has been
going for years .. ,hair is grJying ..
don'tmm'e as fust as I llsed to ... l 'till
havc my own tccth!"ClaudiajllSt
,a"'tre,ncmbcranythingel,cnow
that 35 years h~ve passed and feds
lllckytohavc been ablc to write the
card.

On the orherhand, \Vayne Whit_
morercc:tlls he and David

Humphrcyremrningto theirdorrn
after assiduollsly applying their mind,
at Hoover Library. They recall walking
down the sidewalk tOw~rd Daniel
M"cl.caHaliandnoticinglightsonin
their dorm room. ~Boy\\'ere\VeSllr_
prisedtofindourfratcrnirybrorhers
havingaparryandll'c'l"cren'tinvitcd!
Wegot'r~primanded'und didn't even
havef"n."

Bob Manthey's vivid memory was
the Iimc when daysrudents,faculty,
adminisrrnwrsandst:tffalljomed
together to carr)'books from the old
libraf)'to Hoover. Bobcontinllesin
his cighlh ycar as ,'enior pa<tor of Cal-
VlIryChr"'h in downtown Frederick,
Md,andwJStoscrve three Wd,h
churchcs as part ofa ministerial
exchungcduringthcsltmmcrof'95
when in Grc"tBrirain

ba~i~:g~~::;:~r~~~'~v;~~,~ll~;Yf;r~CS

got his llndcrwear, Bclteryct,he rev-
cls at finally receiving a Icttcrfor foot-
ball a~tcr ~onr years ofthird,string
parllCipallon. We all take our hats off
to Rick, who finally retired after 31
years of teaching in Prince George's
COUllty

Mary Lee Nuttle James describes
memoroblc moment No. I as thc
nlOrllinga groupofWMCcr., dressed
up likcAlldr<.y Hepbltrn,wcntdown_
town eqltippccl with sunglasscs,
donun, etc. and did ~Btcakfast at

~~~:~~:en :~t;;~~O;t~;:r \~:;~lji~':;cr
(~really hokey!").

Dee Pettigrew Strickland cun't
remcmbcr 1963 blttrcminiscesabout
hcrrcturn to Baker Chapcl in October
of 1994. Deew", fortunate robave
known William "Mike" Eaton '30
whogeneralcdher,parkandloveof
tcaciting a, he did for numcrOlls other

~i\~~"~:;~~V~a:~ds~~~~vto report lhat

Ginger Rummel)' Ward sends a
"montage" Oflllemorabic events as
follows, R<:quircdchapcl! Seniorfol_
lies, Marianthy's phone call holl1e to
Grccce, basketball games, 8:00 a,rl].

~a,:~~:;~~~~~~~~ ~;~dl~~~;:. ~:~cvee~ncs

gloriollSspringand full on campllsand
m;'surpri.crcanion to Dr Bailer's

~~lf7~~emtnt of my Peace CO]'p appli-

Peggy Rcynolds reports her most

~~I~;;;°r'~;~l~;c]~~:::,~;,:~: ~t~~~~;i:~
Vincent Arillo. ElIcn Wheedleton
Bell, hCtroonlmare,wa, in attendance

an~:~~l :.~n;::~~~~~;~~oment

was a basketball expctienccwith

CO~'h .Clower. Team meeting al the
bcgm':lng.ofeach rear found all play
crSSlttlllg 'n the ble:ocher"ready fora
Iccrurefro,n ~TrickYDick"(Corky)
Ofcoursc,thc ficst person Dick picks
On lS"Lmlc Howie," Coach Wl1nted
to know how Howie could play bas-
kctball,and 'moke cigarettes at the

~:~~;'~~~f~~~~~~l::~~::~~c~~~:~dn't

~,~~~~ct:n;:~!I1;::~~c ~~~ ~:,,~;;::::~g

~~~~~!:e:~ '~:~~~~~lk ca~~~:tl::~~::ce

::~~";:~:~~:~::~,~:;:~:~~,:~:~;
someone a.ks him a qllcstion he
knows the ans\\,crto he speaks right
lip on aCCOllnt of he doesn't know

whenanotherqllCStion like that might
come along,. You havt asked mejltSt

~~~hl:'~~~~:~:t~ ~~~:~:~: ~;'a~tSI:_
dcnt.1 rcmcmbcrseeingmyswtet
Janet Pricet'62 the firstduy offre,h

:i~~i~~~'fL::~ :~c~~r ~~c ~:~:rti~~.

mymorhcrforthefirstlimeonthcir
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Il1dyLantz commented that
tnomcnts On "thc Hill" seem so fur

~e~~:::a ~I~~;t;'~:~~:~ti,:i,~l;h °c';'t'

~cems s"eh ~ conrmsr to what comes

:;t:sO~v~~i:~tr:;;i~~~r t~~ zz:
~~'~i;~,~,!hocking event! Oh the sim-

I~s~;:"~_ ~~:s~~~:;:i~iSo;~ln~ri:'l

~~~~:~:~.t~~~~~~:::!~~i~~~:~~~~:
and education at WMC.

_JttrySicgel rcponsthm he and
w,fe arc ~till in York reaching ~t York
Collcge and that his book Busimssf",d
l'roftssi.o>lallVriti"gisnowin irs sec-
ondedotion

Jl1dy Callahan and Rich
KlitZburgarercsidentsofBoca

~~:~iy~~i~:~:~~~g~~:~o;"
.nlenlberoi'theWMCBoardof
Frusrces

Joyce Brown Layman reports liv-
lng at a new house for over eight

~~~~,:~~:,~~f,:f:~S~:f~~.gf
~i~~sit~~~~~:"~~t National Historic

'n!n:~~~;~il~a~~SI~e~et~e~~~~n~i~~:;

and reccnrly spcnr a week with his

;~~~~' :::;l;n:V:~~h~~~;3~a:~~~~_
ton State.

. Mariam Evans Corbett is in Mis-
s,onHills,Calif.managinginforrna
uon systems for IBM and reports not
only Ls,tfunbcingagrandmothcrbm
~t her great grandmother, Glo~ia

the o~~SU::r~9~~s, IS ~ member of

I RayW~k1eyplitaposteord

~~~~l?;~~~ ;;:~~::rJ~v~~et~~~c;al~~~;
iffkulty rcadlllg. we were able to dis.

cern rhar Ray's children and wife are
~ucccs.sf\ll ~n~ that R:lY and his family

a,~~~a~~~~;,~;~~,~:~~c~;.n~ec i~n~~~~i~11

whoarc!n Bethany Beach, Del. 10

;i~'~~~nlC time ~t his slimmer home

Sandy May Fir>;gcraldclljoy~a
lln'qllc experience in rhatsh. and her

~~d t~~~'C::~;:,\l:~~~~~ t!~ert~c;~;::l';

.Jall Engle Ober MEd'73 couldn't
thlilkofanlcmor.obicevenrbutdid
report that ~hc, Alex and the.ir

;'~~:~l~~~:g~;:r~\"Cre in INI)' visiting

~~}i@~g~;:~~£":Of
Oneonta, N,Y

:~~:t~:~~,~~:;~~S:; ;~~rg~:I;.~;.[~:cp

68 ;~~'~~~~~~~;;:~d~~:
gl"sscs(orgctlonger
arms) it's llpda!c time

for the frolll of the alphabct
hrsttoscndinhiscardw:lsAl

Feigetscn, whose firm now represent.'
NationsBankinsteadofMNB-lnmy
20 years ofwricing this column, this
WaS the first time anyonc ever scm the
posr..ge-paid postcard in a legai win
dow cnvclope with itsownstaillp
Anyw~y,dallghterShcrri isnOW;l[the
University of Debware but wants 10

transfert~Tulane.She'searned more
A's than Al evcr did.

Howard Goldberg is managing
partner of Smith, Somcrville and Case.
Robin gormarried last year and is in
her third yearofbw school, while
Richard just bcg:ln law school. Flash-
Ho\V~rd "':IS spotted at Camden Yards
bysc\'craloncmbcrsoftheClassof
'68, He WaS seen sitting ncar rhc
famollscelebdcjourK:LtoK:Lclin,
most likely serving ns his coullscl
and/or personal bodyguard

Harvey Beoodno takes pride in the
fact thut WMC has never lost a nation-
ally televised sportse\,cnt.,cvcn before
TV was invented, When Hun"s 1101

presidinguscmperorofWyoming,he
handlcs inrcrsrate cases for the
Philadelphia Probation Dcpartmenr
and doing initial interviews

Financcs and difficllll)'in finding
eornereabincts"reforcingCh,,~lotte
Hannemamt Benn<."tt and family to
sell their handmade hexagon house in
French Lick,lnd.CharlottcisdireelOr
of as mall librarvin K:Lllsas, Ill. pillS
shevolunteers;ra Heed Start Center
and a GED tutoring program, Drew's
going to college in thc Fall, and !akc,
12,wcntto a giftcd math andselenec

pr~gu:n~i;~:i~;:tr:~:;::e~il~t

hcr eX'roomie, Kaye McCool Krebs
\v:'!sinsixdiffercntrClllliollconccrts
withhcrgroup, Tilel'ixiu'/1m'e.Scv
eralothcr60'sgroupswercthcrc,too,
inch,ding Bobby Vee. EvcryFcbruary
for the iJst two),cars,Suc and some
friend. go 10 PLlenoValiartaiorrwo
wcckstoehascdark,hand.onlcmcn

and soak up the ~un
Jane DeBL-rnardo Conlon and her

bcstfricnd, Debbie, were on a
~ThcllllU and LOllSie" ad"cnnlrc,
hopefullywidlOutlhesidearmsand
thc. Mnal sccnc. ThC)"recxploringr.ilc
plLcblos of New I\\cxico and Ariwna
whiiccscapingrhc!yrannyoftc<!os'
tcronc back horne. So fur they heard
thesOllnd of one hand ebpping, rc
cnact~dlhc May poie dancc, and have
rcdeMncd life in Jungian philosophy.

After being a singlc parent since
1982, Ellcn Reinhart Kidd gOt
Cllgaged on Tenncsscc's highc.t pcak.

i:~:r~C;i~i:'~~rr.~;. ~;-~;~~~c t~1~,7~~ lip

lothc D.C. arc" soon, with both girls
at the UoivcrsityofTcnncssee, Ellen's
thcvicepl'csidentofa hrgehtalthcarc
system and Dougisdeanofaschool
inWashillgtOn,D,C.

8iU Gibson conrinues rctench
biologyundhlLm~nonalOmyatSollth
Carroll, whileossistillg the Westmin-
sterlacrossctcam.jonarhan'sdcvclop"
ing into a gr.otgoolic and bcgonthc
college scorch this season.

Nh,i Sloan is Ic,ching20-25 rid·
ing ~tlldents. They're c~pectil1g os
wcll-a foal and a litter of Dallllotians.

Barry Ellenbcrgeris hoping to
keep paec with son Dana, 13,m
l'hillllonrScolllRcsCfVOf.ionthisJlLnc.
Candy and Beth, II, arc into Girl
SCOlltS ro keep pace, Ha"ry'susinghis
\vMC~hclll;strybackgrmll1da'nci'·iI·
iun conrrJctor tor Uncle Sam

Holding' rirlcin necdofsome I'R
work is Tom Fowlcr---hc's manager
ofCol'rosioll for Smuh Jersey Ga~ Co,
Amyi"ssistamMcldhockcycoaehot
Daremourh whilc Jcn isacolllmllnica'
tionsmajor,tTrcmonSmtc,where
she's presidcllt ofL:unbda Pi Ela"ll
honorcommunic:ltionsfroternity.

Janet MaI"tin Kelly o"d Bill are
thriving in Carroll County. janer's
lcoching EnglishorWcstminsfer High
School and enjoys thc occasional <tu·
dcntteochcrfromWMC./cnnifcr'sa
scnior,tFrostburgandK:Lrhryn's"
jllniorotlbndolph-l\hconWolllcn's

Colkge
The Evlers enjoy livillg ill the Hill

COlUltryofccntral Texas, where John
is president/CEO of Seton Hcolth
l'hlll and dircerorofSeton'sph)-,si
cian/hospital network. Wife Mescal is
excclLti,'c editor of secondary language
arts for Holt, Rillchart Winston. John
i""ites onyonc near the area in for
sol11c Texas hospirali!y and rattlesnake
chili

Linda's back wirh a ktter, min."
her lasr n"lllC, She's working for the
USMC at the MCTSSA, Camp
Pendleton. Call Barry Ellenberger
for a transbtiol1, bur she saY$ it pro·
vidcssofrwarCSllpport for Marillc
Corps. tactical systC1llS, Mikcand
LiLldaspendmostofrhcirfrcetimc
with the Hash House Harriers, £Ome
sort ofnlllningch'b fordrinkcrs that
Ilteets"iio"crthc\\,orldforrUI111ing,
drinkillgandfriendlypublichumilia-
rion_llhinklhercstofLind"'sn,,mc
is Flinner Collier

Mtcr18·and·a-half"ycar£:tIBrown
ami lViliiamson, Steve Jones gOt
~ctoll'n,izcd" and spem the nex! eight
l1lo11thsMnding" "CWjOll, He', now
with N~tion"l City Processing with
a llift)'p"ycul. Time for another

6 9 ;:,':',~~;,;~,~,,::o::,::,::'
but Anne Read \V.ud
sharcs rharhcr farher-

in-law, Albe~t N. Ward '35, passed
away. HusbandM;chael '68 is ,,11
adminisrrJror for the Amcricon Uni-
"ersityin l),c. Their son Jeffrey isliv
ingin Durango, Colo, D"ugitterS"rah
spcma SCmCStcf at SC:L 'IS part of her
,rudi""t\villi:Lma<ldMar)'nnd
K:lthcrinc,thcir),ollngcst,isinmiddlc
school

Inthe),carsi'lCCOlLt25dlre'lllion,
Judy Burst, the daughter of Mark
Schcndledecker, s~diy reported thor
hcrd"dha.pnsscdnw~y.Also,itisn
5hock to many of us lhnl Barry Teach
died a tcwdays after attending the

<lIv:'!)'
GaycMcekin. rc,,,he, middle

sehoolnrtat KeySchooi,:L priv:Ltc
school io thc Annapolis arco. As
:liways, she's still doinl) watercolors,
pai,~tillgce"'mietikmllraisondgar-
dcmng

Li,llda Lc:c Robb;ns cnjo),cd the

:l\:~:~i:' s~:;~,~t~~~I~,:~;~~~1sg a:~; Bell

This past wintcr Howard Russock
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and wile Chris travcled tn Ilu.<si~ and
:ldopted a little boy_ VictorMich~d, 3,
;sftom Chcrkesskabout ISOmi!cs
lVestofGrudzny;n ,outflcrtlllussia
"Th~trip,,"scxcitingand memo.
rablc,butnolrcalJydangerou","
Howard noted.

AfterDupolll',downsi~ingin
Delaware, Ray Simpson ,till ha, a
job. He was tr.lIlsferrcd from chemical
productions ro ccrnpurcr operation,.
Hc added, "I'\'c gone from dumping
drUlllS10 drum dllmps.~ Ray's also
having 10L'l offL,n with hi, new
Kawasaki motorcycle.

Itwa, lVondcrti,J'ittingncxrro
Robin Siver Snydcrar the reunion
We remembered ,arpooIing Our senior
year. Her concern, Painting by Robin,
is doing great. Last March shewcm
scuba diving in Bonaire. In/l.Jyshe
traveled loAlaska.

Pat Petry Vas.::o'., dallghter, Karey,
graduated IUinMayandwasmarricd
inJune_l'alworksatrhcVAMedical
Library in Illdy rrying 10 keep up with
thcamomation

Jean Pflcidcrerw:\sthelaSlcorrc.
spondenr. She had 011 excllse since ha
card foundherin Bath,OntJriorighr
on L1kcOntario./cannnd,on
Andrew,9, h,,'c become Canadian
"lauded iml11igrant~." After many years
in Coiorado, lhcy moved robewith
Jean's partner, Ann Macldlun, who i,
Canadian. Ann i, "rhc"iIlagepotttr"
in M;lford,Ontario,aswclla~acoL1n_
,cloratl"tervaIHousc,abarrcrcd
women's ~hclt~r, in Kingston.l~an i,
writing fiction while she and her son
arc getring used to thcir new cOllnrry

AnOlhcr),earhJSpJsscd and Our
YOllnge't Mikc '"rned 16. Now we arc
a four-cur farouyI had a mid-iifccri'is
ofsomnndbmyhllsbandBil!talk
me into b~lying" little red two'",arer
five-speed T-Top for myself, Ii slIre
blows my smid im"ge wilh my Stu-
dcnts.Summcr 1994 Bill and I sta)'ed
Jrabed·and-brcakf:·lStiIlP,,,gllc,thc
Czech Republic. Last.ummer, I vis.
ited my sister, another landed immi
granl,in MomrcaJ, Wcwclltwhale
,v:.tchingwith her family. Bill Went
sCLlbadivingin the Kcys

Brenda Chayct Morstein
11986Rolile 144
El!iwttCity,MD 21042

73,"'''k,o,ro"",,,
cards and lcrrcrs.T
appreciate YOI,r kecping
in touch. Rcmemberthe

old Chicago lyric, "Time passes much
too quickly ... "

'Vayne B:\ckes in Mnairie, La. and
his farnily vislrcd with DavcPctrucci,
Lynn Coy, and AJan Baker in 1994
du,ingrheThank.sgivingholiday.
Wayne's SOilS Gregory, 6,and Nathan,
4, arc well. Wayne is ,ril! at LSU "led-
ic:\ICenter.

KentGomperttcachesscvcnth
gradc:lndisJnadjllnctarNorthern
Arizona Univer,ity. His wife i.leaving
her job as principal ofa Chrisrian
schoolto,pcncimoretimewith/or.
dan, 5. KentreporL'l thatVcrnon
Mnrnmert'75,isathlcricdirectorat
Yavapai Community College in
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Prescott, Ari~. Kent ~cnd, regards to
Barleycakesmcmbers

Rich3t'dA. Honck, Jr. wa,
appoinrcdohiefU.SprobatioJ1officer
for the Di,triclofColunJbiaon/anu.
ary23, 1994. Richard SJ\'S hci'the
s~condofthrccWMCg;aduatcsin his
family----prccedcdbyDick·49andfol
lowed by Michad'78.

Debbie BelJ Crozier's fumily h:lS
moved to Green Bay, Wi,. Dan is with
Scott Paper and Deb is with Nielsen
MarkcringRe"archasacustomer"r.
I'iccexccurivefornvoofir.offices
The children, Luke, 14, Karen, 12,
Ada~, IOnndChrisline, 7,aredoing
wdlmschool andspofL'l

Sharley Lee Chen, a supervisor
with thc National HealthScrv;ce
Corps, and her husband Ken, a man.
agerwilhSy,rcmsSolutions,hada
SCare last)'earwhen Brandon, 7,
"decidedrospiccupollrdLI!lroutinc
by having a burst appendix." Kathlecn
i5nowI0.lnFebruary,Sharleygot
roget!'er for some reminiscing and
catchlllg up With Belinda Bond.'74
andCounie Ehrhart'74.

Bob Buchanan and Rhonda Dahl
'76 hJ\'cscttlcdimothe newhomc
rhcy buih lastsummcr. "Wcconrinue
rc work hard and enjoy OUr SOn Zack,
6, (a ydlow lab) who demands and

~~~c~urulldividedatrCntinn'''he

Mitch Gr3harncnjo),cdrhedrcam
ofevcrygolfer by achieving a holc.in
One On the nfth hole of Carrol! Park
Golf Course last New Year's Eve. He
li~esin Caronsvil!e, Md., has lallght
b,oiob'YatMorganSt;ucUniversityfor
the pastlhrce years and has found
grcalsatis!aClioninvolumecringwith
both Habitat for Humanity and the
Maryland Special Olympics

KalcyCarter, cJdcstdalighter of
Joe and Mary Connor '74, wil! be a
sophol!m~cspoflsmcdieinemajorat
WcsrVlrgllliaWeslc)':ln with n 3.0
GPA-Shc'savarsirycheerleaderand
memberofthetmcktcam. Erin, a
freshman ar FrancisScOlt Key High,i'
srnrnngonlhcJ.V.lcams;n three
sports; Mercd;lh, a ,ixth-gradcr,i. a
member of the championship West-
mio5lcrToflladocs, a travding basket
b.11 team. Coach Joe "is now rransi-
tioning ro softball where Meredith and
12 others.will comprist the Rocket"a
team destlnedforth~ NSA World
Series_ .. II', mOre fun than ",orkingl~

Brenda Noble Gorman and her
hllsband Barry arc deeply involved ill
Son Tr~vor's U-12 Nirtany Quasar
soccer team. Barrycoachcs; Brenda
manages. Theywer~in Florida fora
rournamem at Christmas, in Texas at
Easter,Jndin Canada this Sllmmcr. In
1\hy'94,lhefumilyvacationedinAri_

Jeff Jones is moving to Ashton
Unitcd Methodisr in Momgolllery
County after 10 years in Cockeysville.

Nora Waugh '74 will be "'eking a
tcachingjob in Monrgomcry Or
Howard Countieswheo the Joneses
move closer to JdT's dad and his
brothcrBrncc'76_Andrew graduated
from high school thisy~ar



rlllminghis Oll'n company, producing
CD-ROMs of conference proceedings
Their kids erchcnlthy alld wonderful I

After lO)'earsin Cockeysville, Jeff
'73 and Nora \Vaugh Jones mo\'cd
wAshronin "lomgomcr)·Counry.
Thdr son, Andrew, is a freshl11~o or
WCq Virginia Wcslcpn College while
SOil, Cascy.fs a sophomore in high
school.Summcrl994,jdfandlhc

bO)'8 cnjo)'~d the ~m"I~1 Boy SCO~t
camping mp to lheAd,rombeks III

New York. Bcforc rnovlng, Nor. waS
involved with ,I group who made bnn
ncrs f6r their church. She. is hnpinglO
find a teaching job in their ncw ncigh

borhond.
l'crcand Linda \Vonuen

Hutchinwn took a trip to It':llywith
"nothcrcOllplcin April (Venice, Flo-
rcncc,ctL).Sheabsolmclylo\'cdit
and did nOt want 10 come homcl Erin
rtltr1cd16in"hyandgothcrdriver's
license. Kyle, 12,pbrcd lacrosse for
lhe'econdycarandenjo)'cdit,c\'en
though his tea", did not win many

games
Marla \Veinsldn Bmvm3n tmnS'

ferrcd toth~ llescar~hTrianglc brk
office of ['arcxcl It1fcrn~tional ~nd
lOI'esli"inllin North Carolil1~. Her
hor~cand dog love ir,too! Marla wok
a two_weekcat1lpingl'acationthrmtgh
New Mexico and Arizona this spring
and hoped to I'Okt a rrip to Yellow'
stone National l'Jrk in September

Connie Hutson srill conecrs rescs
for the IRS in somhwcsr Florida. Sh~

~l:jr~~~::~e;;~~~~~,I~':~;:~:,:~I~fa~l~y,

ingbcachvollcyball,Shchopeclw
tml·ciIOEltropclasr.'ltJ1lIllCrandroa
highschool reunion in D,C. inthe

f"ll
Debbie H"fTcr'76 nnd Kenny

Bates arc still ~Ii"c and wdl in Ocean
PintS, Md. Thcir~on,N"lha", 14,
'I1rcndcd Franklin & MarshallCollege
last summer to t':lh astronomy,
Nath"" has been attending colkge for
lhepa'tthrccsltmmcrs","partkipanr
lnIcbns Hopkins Center for Talcnrcd
Yo,uh, Their son, Cod)" 10, has been
ill"olvcd ill socccrlOltrnamet11s in
Ihrcest:trc.,asa"all·"argoalkcepcr.
Theird,ltghter,Katie,6,lovcsthc
Eastern Shorc and started first gmde
in Septelllbcr, The Batc,ha"cattendcd
the L.owcr Shore alumni luncheons
They~lsoscc" lot of Dr, Ralph Johtl.
(Say~hi!" form, Ken!)

The DuL'l.Ilcysare still doingfinc
down in Miami. Don and Carol
Ensor's '73 boys, 7, 10,a"d 13,311
got "might A's and made their All-
Star t~ams in baskerball, footb~l1, base-
ball and sQCcer. Don attended the 8th
annual WMC Phi Dcll~ Thera golf trip
to MyrrkbcJch this pasr spnng. Some
of the other ~llct1dees "'er~ L3WrcneC
"Chef" \Valker, Randy Dovcr and
John "Chip" Grabcr'73,among

oth"rs
Jane Cacdob g"d~tJred in Decem-

ber 1994 from York College with a
B.A.insecondaryedllc"ion(l::ngli,ll).
She tookrilllcolTforsollle home
relllodclingbefortpltrsltingatcaching
position and/org""hlate school. Sons
Grant, lO,und Dean, 7,arcdeeply
engrossed in baseball and Nint~ndo

NdlieArrington had her best YCJr
cvcrin rcolcstntc in 1994. Hltbby
llob is starting hbown tedltlology
managctllcntconslilringlirm,wo"king
with new COn1l'ailics or rhosc pbnning
groll'thplussomcitl\'cst.isntil·ee"gi-
nccring.Elysc,10,JmIMcc,'dith,7,
are great. Elyscnnd mom SIM[cd a
neW 4-H club ill Howard County with
anotha mothcr·,bughrcr pair.

AnncStubblcfie.1dDilistillli\"esi"
Annapolis with husband Harr)',,,,d
kids, Ben, 15, and S~r", 13, who arc
both irno sailing nndsocccr.Annc
passed the CPA C.~UIl1in November
1992undis now in privarcpracricc
She loves the Hcxibilityofsc1f-cnl]llo)·-
ment,bmhatcs thcdiscipline! Anne
w~slookingfom"\rd tosecingLiz
DariowJoho<toothi, pnorslttllmcr,
when Liz visited her sister who lil'~s
tlearAnn~,

After 12 year.", sergcant in ,harg~
ofthcOccon Cily Policc-Bo,,,dwalk
Division I, Ray lAnd has tmnsfcrred
to the police t1l011nlecidivision. Hc
ridcsa7·ycar-oldqllo"crhorsc,Mr.
President'l His.wile, ,\1ichdlc, ls doing
wcllaftcropenmghcrown nailsntdio
at I~C Shemtotl Hotd in Oee"n City
Thctrsom,/oeand David,helped
thcirlinlcle:lgucrcam win the cham-
pionship, 20·0

Bill Corley conrinllC< to practice
iawin jackwn"ilic, Pla. In April, Bill
married S~t1.aIlIlC Mnycr. SlI1.nnnC is an
imeriordcsigncral BhlcCrmsBlliC
Shicld of Florida, The girl.l, L111rcn,
13,Lindsay,IO,andKri<tin,7,arc
grolli"gllpfasr,

Roy and Barb Andcrwn Angle_
bergcrare doing jmt Hne in Walk-
e"ville, Md. Roycomil1ltcs to leach
physical education atWalkcrsvillc Mid·
die School. Hc\\~11 have Marklhis
),C:lr as hc enlcrs 6th gmde. Mark
keeps his parents busy attending hi~
ba_,ebal!Jndbaskctbalillatnes.Hc
lo\"csplaying rcnnis cud golf, tOO,
"jllst for ftln!~ 11mb is s(ill at Frederick
Ccmmuniry College J~,oot'din"lOrof
rbcpsvchology dcparuncnt. She 101'cs
l""dling at thecoll~gc level

The Cowans are ali finc! Bretr
turned 16 in AilgUSt. J3ckic Dc.1kync
says \b,][ "he is partially panic stricken
and parti:lllyccstatic now that lIren
candrivchilllscifloal!ofhisactivitic<.
Jutncsonisaitnosl13nndpiayedoil
Joe CJrler's'73rravc!itlgsot'th,l!
team this past SlUntner with Joculld
M3ryConnor'~dalll>htcr, Meredith.
ThcyallwcnttoSottth Carolitla li"a
national tOLtrnatllCnt

Life is abOlltthesnme for u>. Drew
Started kindergnrrcn thi, year. Heis
at'tendingoncofllaltimorcCOlLtlry's
Region~1 Magnet schools-Cromwell
Valley Elementary. We enjo)'edawot]·
dcrfitl rripto Dis"eyWnrid in April
ntld" lot ofOcc"" City time this ~'ltn'
mer (inciudil1g a fell' f"t1 d,y' with
Mike and Deh; ''DL'' L3n;us
C3mcron'75,and llcn and Ste\'c), I
hOl·cilccnenjoyingbilllOnlhlybreak.
fasts with Karen Birkmaier Ermer
and Susan \VardJonts,too, I all1
thoroLtghly,'njoyillg my job with Bell
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~8~;;~~::~~~rir~~'lr~:cs
the lI'brybnd Sratc
l'oliccnndi,workingas

a crimjl1~1 i,wcsrigator in the Carroll
County SrarcsAttorncy's Office, This
ycarhassecn the formation ofa COr·
poration with the dcvdop'nent of an
Im'cstigat;veScrv;cc BUrcaliin IVcst-
minster. Bradley joh" Leetew"s born
On Fcbnlary6, 1995. Jim,Sue and
Brad li\'e in the Westminster area

Rich \V"meld remains nJminisrra_
rive director of the Wholcsalc Tmns-
port Division ofTri-Gas & Oil Co.,;rl
Fcdcr:llsbllrg, "ld. Lorcrtawnti'HICS
to publish the Cnro/i>lc Rtvi,w "nd
enjoys crafts and imniordcsign. Kyle,
IO,lIkliocia,gandBcn,7,archomc_
schoolcdaodclljoyrhcflcxibiliryand
pcrsonalancnrionrhis aln-manve
Illcthodallows. Camping bring.'jo), 10
the lVar~dds and has become the
rccrcationul ncril'ity of choice for the
past rwoyears

Linw Rickell Stiegler and Carl
'75 arc ~Lill enjoying life in HOCIStOn,
Texas. Linda is the band director at
Wdch MiddlcSchool. She ha, 200
sixth''''''emh,andcighrhgradersin
her program. Euch spring she rakes a
group ofhcr,rudcl1ts On a rripjthis
yearrhey traveled to Washington,
I),c. f'orthe Ch"rry Blossom Festival

David Tayloris~njoyingpracticing
tamity medicine in Bnrlingron, Wis.
and raising three SOns with wilcSl1c.
D~vc.t:lrtni piano kssons rwoycars
ago, i,an cider at his church and
tcaChesSllndayschool. He also enjoys
cooking and tries to find rhcrime to
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101 Dllimruiom.

JeffreyPotterisa mcnagcr ar
Coughlin and i\1ann,Charrcred,a
cr." firm in Bel Air, Md. He and wife
Llliannc have rwo dal1gluers, Amanda,
!2, and Andren, 7. !dfenjoyspbying
golfand participating in the girls'
'portingacril'ities. He and Lltianncare
kepr bllSy with their involvement at
Slatc RidgcPresbytcrian Church

Bruce Lalt1.on.i<::l conrinues to
enjoy waterskiing;lnd other water
SpOrts all summer on Canctlcwood
l.:Ikc,Conn. Heis"n obstetrician/
gynecologi.11WirhPhysiciansfor
Women in Danbury, Conn_ He and
K:!thyha"e rwo childrcn, Nicholas, 3
and Alnandra, 2.

Tom Maskell and D"rlcnc Monaco
were married in April 1994. They pur-
chased a new house in Milkrsvifle,
Md

Sara Liddell Vincent and Michnd
gradu"rcd front NaZ;lrene BiblcCol

:~;;d°t~ ~~~k~:gai~dt~~c ~~~~t~; for·

IOgether, Thcir fOllfchildren (ages 12,
9,6and4)kcepthcm busy with
church and social activirics_Sarasrili
pbys the f]ulC and piano

David Rae is currcmlystationcd at

ir~n,:~~~:v~~r~, n~~~~::~ :~t~:.n~~

wJ];promolcdroLieutcnalltColonci
in r:'0v~mber 1994. Hci,cltrrelltlya
tactlcs Itlsrntctorat lh<' Army's Com-
mand & General Sraff College. He
shares an office with Bob Ramsdell
'75.

GeorgeMetzhas"",eptcdrhc
position of principal atSr. I\lichacl's
School in Frostburg, ~ld_ where hc
bcgatlhistcochingcarcer. He and Ear.
Icnctravel frequently to the Kennedy
Center and New York to catch Broad_
waysho\Vs-Hchopcsth"lalumnirrav
clingthrollgh the area will Stop by.

Jen: Lynch and Berh are kept bl1'y
with SOil Kyle,born in)llne 1994,
while trying to design a workable
addirion ro their house. Jere stilJ plays
as mllch golfas possible when nOt
chan!9ngdiapcrs. Beth reachessccond
grade in Snow Hill and]ere is "till
wirhthe Priro Lay company.

Cathy and Robert "Skip" Seidel
became rhc parcnrs of Emily joan on
1\>!ay29,1991.Shehasbotnofhcr
p~rentstwistedaroltndherlittlefinger_
ThcSeidcismOl'cd ro their new home
in May 1994. Thcir ncw neighbors arc
Pam Noll and Bill Brazis.Skip
works with BcllAtiantic FederalSys.
temsand Cathy is an atrorneywith the
Federal Communications Commission.
Skip spcnr some time skiing in Col-
oradoin March. In September 1994,
he made it to rhc serni-Bnals ofthc
Columbia Associarion __ ·tO Tennis
Tournament, losing ro the evenrual
"~nner, his doubles partner, bur beat-
ing the number-one 'eat along the
wuy.

Nancy Mcl(cnzic and SOil Matt,
IO,liveinWcstminsrerwirhthcirrwo
dogs,cat,lWoguineapigs,andapara_
keet.Nancyisinher IOthyearot
TMC,whcrc she is a senior nnalyst
working on law firm accounting soft.

~9~:~~:~:tY~:~~:I:e~:r.

/. acccptcd~pO.s'tlOnOn

:~I~ ~~rcC~~'i~ut:\~~;a~.:~;'~,n:e~~:~g~~:'

",ithvolumccrre.ponsibilities.Her

::~y~i::~~:::c~:r~~\:;~~:·'~:~:~~~~·
nunsrcr arcu

Gail Bowman und Tom Mathes
live in Illinois where they own and
operatcarransmi,sionrepairsh.op
The), took two rripsto Russia.!n
OCtober 1994 and March 1995,to
adopt biological brother,. Al.lton~1C "
3 y",rs old and Sam is2. GJlI ",nICS
that rhcy arc lcarning fast and fim'

~~~~Ya~~~~:i~~l~~:n:i~~:e;/Jr~c~~'Ii~~~t!

1a"~~e~~t~~w~:U:;: ~~~;~~ ~~~5
Hcrconcemrationi,incivillirigauOn

Amy Harris Truly ~s n~w a m~

~i~~;?~:~;;;t~~~;i~~~~~:~i,:
~'~~~~n~~:~~~~~)';'a~,~:i~;~~~l~~~j:~~g

taketlupgolt:
Chr;sHolmeshndhi'picnorc,n

~~i~::I~~;;;"P~;~:i~~ ~~:~e~~~n~l~~~;;".
Mary Thomas ~nd Bob LeSueur



far USAir at IlWI ~nd ,Itill ~nds time
far crabbing nnd fishing

Mary Anna Rice ~nd Stephan Pa"-
los are very bl1s\'alierthc birth of
thdrfourrhchild, Katherine, in janu-
ary. Mary Anna is at hame with their
tour girls, ages 7, 6, 2 and the b~by.

Jeffrey Robinson and his wife,
Deirdre, had their first son, Brady
K:leiin,on NovemberS, 1994. The
emirefumilyisdoingwtll

Mark Rosenberg has been busy
tr.",ding far business. He has been to

DellVet,Arkans"s, England,Scotland
and Iccblld, where he could play golf
at midnight. Herecentlypbyed in the
SeniarSeries, a minar Icague of Senior

Tour
Jeanne Ryder-Shine has been with

Bdl AtlantiC for 16 years. Sbc is cur-
rcntlyaprogrammanagerforfcdcral
governmenr accounts in Washington,
D.C. In hcrsparc timc she is working
on ha master's degree "t the Univer·
sit},ofM",yland University Olllcgc

Susan FairclUldandTony'77
Sager are back in ,,-hr)'land after a
,wa_yearstint in Albuqllerque. SllC is
working part time in special educa'
tion.motordevdopmcnrin C:lrroll
County. She sees Julie v.lugban
Donovan who subsriturc reaches in

lheCOll11ty
Ellen Scroggs and Kip '77 Wal-

ton returned to Elizabeth City, N.C
aftcr lhcirdllties in Alaska. They are
building a hmt~e just north of the city,
bUl tllUS' become llscd to the hem 3nd
bllmidilyofthe EaS! Coast. They"rc
homc.schooJingthcirlhrcegirl"so
thcr~ will be IOfSofflcxibilirywhilc
they build rhcir new hom~.

Robin Seiland and ScortTrenner
visited CanClin this pa'l spring, Sons,
Chris,8,and David, 5, are involved in
bascball and karnte. Robinptrformcd
in the play NJJ1ut1JStwilh the Heri"'ge
Plal'ers,asSistcrMaryN)'opia

Elise Sburie writes that her free
time Ia.<tspring was spent planning
her wedding to Andy Groebna an
Ma),13inSil\'crSpring,Md.Joan
Angelos Hayes '78, wha was Elise's
roomm~lcduringfrcshm"n year at
WMC, waS her matron of hanor, After
a wondcrfulcrllisein thesalllhcrn
Caribbean for their honcymoon,rhCl'
can'l wa;tlO go back! Andy isa rek-
scopeopcratoremplo),ed by CSC "t
NASA, ~nd Eli." is completing her
fifth year at the Nudear Rq;l,iatory
Commission in Rockville. Employed
by Allied Management Syslem" sh~ is
a computer analySl fOrCUSIOm appl,ca-

tionssllpport.
Amy Turner has b.cen an a[(orn~l'

for the Legal Aid Soc,cty,n LoLtisVIIIc,
Ky, forsC\'ellyears, jim,aponer,and
Amy spend mostwcckcnds~t,rtfairs
inlheirarea.Sheisalsoocti,·cina
group called jobs With j"sticc, acoali-
tion of labor and COnllllllLlil)'grallps
dedicated to the rightS of working
peopk. Raising jim'5 [eenagc daugh-
tcrs,Wcndi and Abbie, is alwa),s,\

challenge
An,an<b \Valker-\Vaits' nvins,

"-lara K:llhlcen and R~cd Anders, were
born on April 12, 1995. Aft~r 15 y~ars

withcur children, she and herhllsband
h",'e made major changes in their
lives. She is nOW working part time as
a psycbologistand fLlIl [imea.a

mammy.
CherylJancWalttr"ndDavid

Range write from Limcrick, Ireland
that opporrunitiesa,ebustingoLl!os
lhey, and thcirchLlrchcs, grow in
acccpranccin the LimcrickandShan-
nonCOmmunilies. Thc),pra)'farlan-
ingpcaccin Northern lrclandand
focus rhcirvision for the flllllre. Their
prcnchinghasrnkcntbcmoLltofthcir
norlllalchLlrchparamctcrsandinto
lhe sllrroLlnding arca' to speak 10 S<'P
porr groups and commLlnit)' service
organizations. Children Micahand
Benjamin arc cnjoi'ing school, "in so
far as schaol con bccnjayable."Tbc
family had avac:ltion in COlilltyGcrry,
where rhcy cnjoyed the seashore ~nd

collcctingrocks.
Janis Weimar Wheat and George

movcd to Florida inALlgusr 1994 for
their ncwassignmcnls at U.S. Cent",1
Command. George is a licutcnant
coloneland Janis WJ5 sclected forlicu-
tcn"ntCOlonci ill Ocroilcr,Sheisa
militJfy imdligcncc officer. They live
one hour from DisneyWorld and visit
allcasroncea month with daLlghrcrs

Lauro and Amanda.
Life in the Cbapman fumily is:tS

hectic as always. Sarah is in school full
time now, as shc attends morning
kindergarrcn,/I,hllhcwwillbcJttend-
ingSt. Mark'sNLlrserySchool three
mOfllings a week. (A little peace und
qlliet far ",ommy~) 1 am snving a
two.ycarrcnn aleo·chairperson for
thc ad\'isory board of the nllrsery,w
thaseqlliahollfswillbercadill'filled!
1 am JISOSliJJaClivcin a local service
organi'l.ation Jl1d do tutoring and
bcforc·and.af,C[.scboolcarcforSarah
and MJ,t'sdassmates, Carl isbLls)'~1
school and as president of our Home'
owner'sA<sociation

IVritcanytinlcyollhnvcncw5.1
cnjoy hearing fram all of you

Patricia BI~dcsCh"plllan
802 Cbapel Farm.> Dri\'e
Emon,MD 21601
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Id,dd,dwok" b",k
fromlandscapingthc
backyard ,0 fili)'oll il1
onwh"tallIheolhcr

bLlsy people in Ollt cbs~ ~rc doing
Bob and La~ Thamas celebrated
rhcirfifthwcddinganni"ersJryin
lo\'elyH"w~ii, Bob I,asbeen busybLt)'·
ing~ndscllingapartmel1l complexes

Lynn Goldstein Pbillips has tWO
children---"J boyShalle, 3 and Ihc ncw
b"by,SJlllal1lha Marie. She and her
husbnnd still Ii,'e in rhcgreJtsrarc of
Wasbington. Lynn is direClor of mar-
kelingforatdecoll1muni~~Iions,ol1l

pan)'G·STTclccon
Robin Errickson SraubhJsa2·

)'car.oldllamed R.1ehacialld is still
tcachingsocial sludic& at North Car-
roll Middlc School in HJmp$lCad,Md
She and hcrhusband jocblliirrhcir
dream S,QOO·sq. ftlog ,abill and
mo"edintoit rightbdoreChrimna,
1994. Thcir projea Ihis)'car is to
work on landscaping tile ~-acre lot!

Stephen Srurialemoved inroa
neW house la"Novembcr. Hei,,,
m:lnngnwith BdlAtlant;cnndis
working on his MBA frol11 Loyol:!

Shelley HaydakSwceney hada
hO\lScbLliltandmo"cdinl"stJ)ccelll'
bcrinSykesville, Md. Shc nnd hus·

~,~~,'~~~;~~~::'C2~~~l;I~:~j:~;;;-:~~~~i:~:
hovlIlg ~ neighborhood fldl of other
kids

Sta,eyPl'OClorSbatTer'sdalighter
Kclly'sin kmdcrs"rtcn now and sister

:;~i~~:~~:,~~~:i~~~i~';~l ~:~(~~1~~el~I~:~

boughr a home on the otiler side of
Wc,tmillStcrfrolllnWMCcollncction
DOll '62 and Carol \Vester6dd '60 '
Rabusb, ThehoLlsc has lots ofnlce

:~0;1~~ ~;1~~1~~ ~~~~r~~~~, k~~I;I~~~;~g

end her family often

~in~};:';tyB:;~~tr:;I:;:~1 ~~f:~;:~;~~~~l~

IS a smy-home mom. Her husband
1I'0rksforBP.WhcnshcwrQtc,ili,in
December 1994 Ihcy had 65 inches 01

::~~'~~;\'~~~~e~, a"~I~~:~:I~~~~\:~:t bllt

belore. They rnkc Il'ips "alltside"

;:~s~:~!:~;~t~~c;::~~; t;~~:~~£:Jl~~:', ir

is the 1I10Sl bealltifLlI plac~ in the
world.

Lynn Sanders Vidmar, who 1 rULl
into ar I'eggy Stoneback Beard_
marc's ~IJ th.c ~ill1e, is enjoying her
chlidten Chnstlnc, 7 ~I\(t /o~el'h, 4
She is" Brownie Ic~dcr, firsrgradc "01-
ulllccr,5l1bstirurc Ienchcr for
pr~school nnd is editor of the 1110mhly
newslcucr for the DorscyScarch

~;~;~~~~,~:~~~~~:i~~:i~~~'~~I~oCr~:~n Iy

imo]aneKrugand K.:u-hy Norris at
the Beardmore's. jane is working for
:I" \lr·~nd·coming medi~al testing
company. K.lthycontillllcs ro work in
dentol rc&~arch

AflerDc<crtSbicidund Desert
SlQrl11,M.kbaeIP.]acksonfinis]'cd
lip his tOllrofdlllY in )ulyof'92, He
has IWO children, Jo'llL~a and Halikey.

~:n;~:'~s t~,/:~~:,~~'~~,~:;~II;~:.n~::

~~dh~~SS:~~~~;'~~~; la~;r~.Ow in Europe

After 10)'e:l"ofli";l1gin Frederick
Md., Lind,., Mapp Malcolm mo\'ed '
to Adamstown, b. with husband
A<bm '84 and childrcn Nichol~.' and
Alhlc;,. Lindaisl1owJf"ll-timemOIll
but works t\'ay other Fridayfor:l

5;'~~~i~:!~~~~~:i;:~::r~:~;·
fromherpartnrs

Joonn Kroutl ..uekcnbaugh is the
dircctorofmu.<lcforfi"echllrcilch()irs

r::~~~2:;'~~'~e~~;:~~~;~"i~:e~'~::,o~~~,

S'lllan KingWandishin has a 2·
year·oldnameu R.1cheLShc h~sn neW
p"'.Cli""with Drs. Andel'sky, Finkel-
stem and Cardin in Owings Mills. She



\\'orkson,,-und-,-halfdavsinthcofficc home in the UK
and gcrs ro spcnd more time Jt homc
John '82 continues ,t HCFA and is
now, Fcllowofthc Society ofAct"ar
ics,whichisabigdealbccamcthcrc
Ut only 6,000 in Lhc U.S

Greg Shockley is beginning ilis
eighth)'eu,sowncrufShenanignn's
Irish Pub at 4th Strccrand Boardwalk
in Ocean Ciry,lI·ld. He pla)'Sa lor of
golfond still pbys and coachC5 SOCCer

JnliaRoscnbloomAiillerisn
hOlllelllakcr taking care of her two
boys. She and her husband also brced
persian ems and golden retriever dog.

Robin Blaker is still protecting the
strccQandhighwaysofNcwjerseyas
a homicidc detective in the New jersey
State l'oJicc. He and hi,wifcllloycd
into a large,older,colonial homc rhar
Ihey arc painstakingly fi.~ing up. They
h,vconesonandwouldlikelOfilirhe
homcwithmorechildrcn

Along with working, Alike Meister
is a pcnnanenr chauffeur lor numerous
activirirs such as.collts, ice ,bring,
andmmicIcssons

Eli6e Armac06t is ~[] editoriJI
writer and colulllllist lor the Ballimore
S,m.Shcllla"iedSII1IrepOrrerjohn
Morris in '92. She is now on mater-
nilylcJl'cli-olll the paper

Beth WhiteWcl"t"C1J iSl\owan
accolmtexccllti\"c/copywritcrarAnn
BUfllsideLol'eandAs.ociate.,an
ad\·crrisingagencyinFredaick,Md.
Shc docs a lor ofwririog cbourmcd,
icaltopics. Herdallghter I(;,[ic is 3

Kaki Bru .•ca Wynn Icfthcrjobat
DISC to hclpsrarr lip a ncw scfrwnrc
compJl1y. She is working and IU\'ciing
o lor and ha~twochildrcn Collecn,4
and Bri"", I. Herhmband Patrid, has
been playingbaskttball inanAAU
ItagucJndhasbcellLlpagainstWMc.

Ela;nc Lippy Wheatley tcachcs at
/l.larlc)' Middle School. Shtond hu.,.
bandCraig'81 h"'elwoboys,Tylcr,
5 and Travis, 4. Shcreccnt.lyspent 12
days alonein Paris while Craigstaycd
bomc wirh thcboys. They jllstbough[
a.ki boat and pbn 10 me ita 10([11;"

Elizabeth Smith Millersrays
horncwirhdaughrerSarah. Herhus-
band Shane is vcry busy with his busi-
ncssc Sourhcrn I'AContraClOrs_Afarzi
Daroowalla visired them last rear.

Debbie Armsworthy Shifflene
hasaddcdanothnmalt·tohcrfhnt.
ily-Iamcsweighed inar9pOllnds, 3
ounces when hewns born On February
2. He j<lins brorher joey. 4. Debbic
work." tax mnnagcrar Yllasa Exide

Jay Krause is still living ill Ncw
Jerse.yandcnjoyssecinglhcTechs
frOl1ltilllelOtilllc.

Paul Parlenecnjoysllmprringhis
sonWeslcy'sbosebaligOlllCS.Hcwrote
tomcin rhcllliddlcofFebn,arywhtn
the rcmpcrarurc Was a balllly80
degrees in Hawaii

Robert \Yas.mann got married in
'95 andvacalioncd in Venezuela. He
work., for MITRE Corp. in the area of
,hemi~ldelllilil':\riz"rion in Re[hesd~,
Md. He seCs Man Baker, Scon
LohmanJl and Chris Sconon when
cvcrhc m:Lkesit back from his ntw
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J\1icheJcNeumanSeburnandhus_
band john have an ador:tblelittk
d~lIghterL1Ur" Kare,2. The)'livchap.
pllyin Grecilcustle, Pa. wllh their
blackbbMolly-Michclc\\,orksatCiri
corps Credit Card fucitir")" in Hager.
Stown_ John i_Isdf.c,nployed and Owns
his OWn video l1lail order/production
bllSincsscallcdVinrageVideo

PaulLewissTartedancwcarccr
with Eli Lilly and Co. He and h;.. wife
Laura MacKay '85 have IWO sons
R)"'Il,4and Kyle, I

Shawn \Yamer Denton moved to
South Carolina. She has becn tcaching
frcshmancomposirionpart_time:ll

~~~~t~~~Pa~n:~~c:~:~;'~:nr:;~~v~~I;on

:~~ ~~:~~~~~'t;~~~:~~~~'h:,~~h~~;,g,
kept her very busy. Snc rcccnrlv met

Mollie King in D.C. at the National
Gallery where they r:tn into WMC
I'rofcssorjuliclladice

StaeicMatzorki. DashiclJ hasJ
ncw baby boy, Dcrckjamcs,bol'n on

;"~~~sa~~~; ~e ~~~;I~i:~~~t~r e-
workspJrt-timeasa u.cranalystfor
Cole ~ational Corp.,so she can spend
morcr"newitllthck"i5andlo\"Csir

JeffMolTisonisal'h.D._ltudcnrat
Georgetown Univcrsiryand works at
the American Enterprise Institute in
D.C_ He and his wife Melissa have one
child,Alexander.

I'm grateful to Pan! Rnther'spar_
cmswhosentncwsabuull'alil. Hc
n]~rried I..aur~ Krivin last june and
they Icfi for n 10'monthjourncy
around the world! When last heard
fron] Iheywcrc enjoying Jndi~ and on
[lleirwa}'fO NepJl.lcan'twaittohcar
~bo"t his advClllurcst

Wdl Lb: Mac8herry Moag has
done it again! The grand toralnowis

~:~:O~:I~~t ~~~e~\~:I~~ ~1~~':I:~~y_

Ohiowhich.,nesJysisawondcrful
pbce in spite ofilS rcp"taiion. Thcv
gCI to\"isirfamil)'and friends in Balri.
mOre and kcep in roueh with Nancy
Reid Caspari, Kathy Harrison
Offun, Cyndy Brault, Jennifer Gill
Guy, LaincGillespie and Betsy
MayerKJeger. It wos wonderful to
~ec you at the reunion Liz

Eileen Riley Richardor has rwc
sonsnndli<"csinNtwjcrsey.Shcand
her husband added an additioll to
1hcir housc bst year and Ihis year plan
to paint thc cxrerior.

Peg Houghton Nunn is rlillning
aflcrdaughrcrMciissaTaylor, I and
son jared Robcn,3. Shc sntl facililates
for PFLAG,adlninistrating the pas.
rornl care group at herchllrch and has
startcd e Di:;co\'eryToybusinC5s. She
sayslhclOysarercallyfun_Shclovcs
bcillgafulJ-timcmombl'tsolllelimcs
ir ruakcs her want to rlill screaming
throughlhestrects

Lauric Brown Holman and hus-
band Scotr welcomed imotheirnew
home, babydaughrcrKarhrincAnnc
born Mnrch31.

Mark Cockerill and wife Mdissa
arc still in H:LwOliiwllere Mark has an
i,llen·cnnonaIRldiologyl'rn.cticcat
Tripier Army Medical Center. They

841"YSil,e_Allgei~
Wlllcs.rhatshc is reach
In); second grade in
S)'kCsvdle,Md.andhcr

hllSband Stc\"e_'83 continues 10 restore
hou~cs. Ivy .nll is riding horses and

j~lti~
~:~.alld Todd, is Robin Garland



88 Tin. Sm"h 8="0
is I;,,;ng in Abillgcion,
Md. wirh hnsb,,,d Joe
and daughter Lallrcn.

She is lI"orking as an cnginecringcon.
sultan! for Booz,AJlcnanci Hamilton

in Balril11or~.
Captain Nancy Bcorc assumed

command of HQ and HQ Baller)', 31st
Air Dcfi:nscArtilkr)'Brigadc,Forr
Hood,Tcxa,on!l.br(h 10. She is also a
"etcr~nofDc.<crtStorm.ha"ingscn·cd
in rhc307th /T.1ilirarrlntdligcnceB;\!·
mJion in,Suudi Ar.tbiaaJld Kuwait

Gary Goldberg and new wife Carla
jmrrcrurncd from a rr;prolVbryland
"nd WMC juSt bdorc their wedding
onAl'ril291h. G''')'said ;r",,,sgreal

seeing Drs. Olsh, Law and Phillips. He
:t"d Cariawcrc married in Anchota!lc.
Tileir "fumily" continues 10 grow JS
rhcynowhJ\'crhrccdogsandrwo
cats, Gar)'wasreccnli),prommcdro
cOnfractspcciaiislwirh.hcBufcaliof

L~nd Mallagcmclll
Austin Isemann hOi owncci the

QlI~il Ridge Inn ,inec J~Il1C 1993. He
Is on the Boaro of Directors for the
Rcstall,"mAssoci"tionof/lhryl~nd
He keep' in lOuchwith roommate
Chris Lambertson'87 who is Clir
rcnrl\'lil'ingin I'lorida. Alistin's wife is
a ~cnior "icc president with Storage
USAandthcirrhrce kid., jason Ship-
icy, Meghan Shiplcyand Linn~l he·
mann Jre growing lip roo fast, accorci-

ingtohion
RClleeAllen Combs !:\r.,dllatcd

with an M.A. in school gl1idancc
counsdingin L"lay '95. She has4·)'car·
old Karlvn and 2'ycar-old Miles, She
andhcrfamilyarconjoyinglheirncw
home in nonhcrn HortordCounty.

Kris'l)'eryarmovcd roSouth
Dakor.lalldbollghtalargcfarmhollse
lI'ith a prngc and barn on 5 acres of
Iond, Shc ii,'cs rherc with her dog
Bijm"cJlSJra,boyfricnd Rick and his
tWO horses. She is working nr G,\tCwa\'
2000lSarccllnidwritcr.Shcislov,

ingthC country iifc
Lynu Stone is stiil living in Wc:>t-

minstcrand teachingscicnce at Lib-
crry HighSchool in Eldersburg-She
srx:ndshercxtr.ltimcasanas>i,t3nr
coa~h of WMC's women's soccer
ream. She sees Deb Weber Kiky and
Cindy Jru-kowiee Knies often.

JeffSternplerjustbcganhisrhird
\'car a, co-owner of Fast break Courier,
; loc"lddi,'ery,otnp~nyin the D.C.
merro3rcn.Hcisprcsc",I\'lil'in!:\in

Bcrhesda,Md
Linda Ward Tcrryisa tOl1rth-ycor

medical ,!ltd,nt ~t lhel\kdical College
ofWiseonsin(in/lliiw"ukce),Shekeeps
b~'s)' wi,h rorations and applying for
rcsidcncv.Shc hlS not decided bctwccn
pediarri~sortamilyprnctice. She ha,
alsonO!d~cidcdbcrwcenMilll'allkccor
back Easr. She and hcrhusband ha'"
enjoj'cdthc!l1idwc,t-li,ingallol'cr
lViscon,;n, Chicago and Minneapolis,
but they miss their family and friends
back E:lst. Thcywillcckbr.ltcthcirfirsr

a"ni\'cr,,,,,yinSeptcmbcr
Jeff-Rink is cltrrcntl)'working at

Great American losur:mcc Company
in Col~'mbia, Md. He and "ife Leslie
Brooks'89hal'ebcenl''Jca,ioning
with Stcve'87 and Lucy Purcell '86
Lutche, Dave'87 and Maria Filshie
'89 Dough., Richie '87 ""d Martha
Wheatley and Man '87 and Tracy
Buckman DUllne in DLlck, N.C.,
Vcrmontalld Dominican Republic

Cpl. Raymond MeDermon is sro·
tioned Jf Fort Rucker, Ala. He has
completed the ,'\rl11)"5 OH-58 Imtruc·
tor l'ilotCm"scJndisl'cJ~hing
Aeroscour BasicCombar Skills. In
Septcmbn'95 R.~ywill beflyingAH-
64 Apachcs ""d raking command of
an atmckhclicoptcrcompany SOI11C'
whcr<.~pr"bablyinthcUnitcd
Srat~s--"lfter Jam,ar), '96.

TaraSlevcnson is teaching second
yadcin BaltimOfCand iSJfcII'credirs
shorrofhermasfcr'sdegrc~ in guidance

counr.cling.ShcStillkccpsinm'lclll1'ilh
Michelle Hubbard Maiorano

Cherie Tholnl>SQn Conrad i, still
scllingre"lesmc, bmisaisoa full-rime
~10m to daughtcrChcisey, "'howa., 2
ttl Al'n!. TIl~'Y J"M n~ol'~d into a great,
,,~w home In Silva Spnug thar was
burh by hcrhusband Tcrry,Shc sceshcr
sister·m·bw Cindy Boy.:1' Thomp:;un
'8?andlotsofoldl'hiSigs-thc)'are
sullgcrtingtogctllcrcl'crymomh,Shc
,~,dmany of tile", had" blJ,t nf
Bethn"ylleach in /librch,

Dawn Deffinbaush Anderson
welcomed rhcnrrivalofCalcb Joshua
Anderson on Dcambcr II, 1994. He
keeps Dawn and hcritusbJnd very
bllsyandi.lotsofftI11,ShcisJlmost
Ilalf·waythro\lgh nursi!1gschooi and
can'tll';l;'tog·r"h,otcncxtycor.

LheL:I~i:n':j~,is~ ;~::~~~e:~O:~:;~I;~;ion

whIch caused hcr ro change herposf
of duty to Wheaton, Md. She still lives

:~t~\:~;~:n~,lti~I:~~hS~::.s making a

Jess;ca DilierGrave~ received her
M.S, in eoltnseling in 1990fl'O'"
W,\tC, She married Edward "Ted"
Gnves '90 in October 1993 in Srone

~:~'~i:"};9~~'~~yR':!:O~'z,
han'89w~rcillarrembnce.Sheis
currcmly cmployedbyl-rcdcrick
COUt1ty Public Scbocls ns nn Inter

~;:,t~~t~~I~~:~~~~:;1:~:~~~;:::,~~~;~:ng
She and IH"band Ted rc~cntly n,.<rored
an IS80t:'rmhOllscinl'eagal'iiic Md

Alice Sehwnr7.ko[,fGwinn ~~ld

;;~:i~J~~lh~~i':i:~~~;~1 i>A~~;i~b~~~~'li~

CUff('l1Iiy working for 1I00z,/\llcn and

~~I~~:,o:nj~:~' t;:~t~~~.tli;~;:I~:~i~'~;~I:·

1~~{1~2:i:,?~~:g~:;~:!?::iit,'
baiiandsoccerthrollghmndlC)'ear.

Lloyd and Nancy Shaw Hart
adoptcda dog, Ann:lbdlc,from the

:;~;:;~n;C:~~:~I~;'e~nli~c~':i~I~~'~11;:~e:. ~~n

April, Nancy trnl'dcdto S:lJ1 Froocisco
to present a ,raffde\'clopmcntll'ork·
,hopal the NationalSchool Age Child
CarcAlliance Convcmion. She WaS
juslcieclCdsccretaryoflhcMJr),land
School Age Child Care Alli~t1ce, too.

i~~~~~,~\~;~~~~c:~~:~~;.~~l;~~~~m
Mt.St.Mary'!.Lloydha<beenll'ork_

~:~i~::~~~~,:~:~.,P':'::l f~;:~::St:' his

school at night, Theycdcbmtcdthcir

~~~';~I~~:t:~:~';~~by going [0

TammyGrafAngcllandhll,bond
Mike'87h,,"ebeenl'oiunttcrfirc'

~~~1rlc:~:;: :1~1:y~~'~~.~:;r;o 1;~~~t1~~;r;,t.

M'~h, 0" November I, 1994 they had
thClrfiDt son, Gregory lan, one

Ee~:~~:,~~;ti::;~~;~;li;~!~~~;,
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Mary Beth Kepner is enjoying lilc
in Elkton, "lei. She pian., 10 take ~ trip
ro Scnrt!c, W~,h. in Scprcmber by
motorcycle.

Susan Bruder had lot,ol"gooo
new. ro rcpor r. She jUStgol a promo.
tion nr work. (She docs public rd,
tion.1 for n'e, ~relccomruunicarions
cc'opoey in Gnmanrown.) .She also

~~~~~~:rt~I~~a~,c:v:dh~,u:~ ;;;c end of

May. Susan claims she is b'llkmpt
now,blllislo\'inS""cryminureofit
Shcsrrtlckldcal with her little tcrrier,
Dai"y-SllsangCtSlhchollse, Dai.,y
gct51.hebacky"rd

Blake Austenscn hasgi,"cll Lip
makinglacosforalil"ing.I'orthcpasl
18 monrh, he W:ts working as a man.
ager for Taco Bell inl'rcderick,bm
has 'luit 10 return 10 school and earn
his maoter'sdcgrcc in human resourcc
dC\·c!opmcnf.l'riortolh"t, Blakcwao
teachingcighth-Sr.JdehislOryin
Bowie, He and wire Stacy Hermann
'91 rcccnrlymo,"cdtoWoodbinc

Jim Fultz has b~en bllsrsin~c
obtaining his teachlngcerllficanonin
soeialstudicslastycar, Hc has been
tcachingaltctnati"eedllcationin
l'cnnsylvania J> wdl us doing mer-

~,~t~n~\:~':~,~~~ \~~I~~alt~~o~~ r:
;,~:~~~:~~~:~~~'~~tt~I'~'~:'~~~c~~:~:_

lorSJrcnpro
Tom Kehoc~nd Jon Bouitarc

owners of Yards Brcwing Companga
small micro brewery in Philadelphia

;~~~~);,~~:~ 11;~,~n~~~d~u~~.~t;;'i~;~:i~la~7c

would hirthe marker in carIYl\>lay.
"-'like Mart;novkh '90,a nCW
inducree 10 the H~ddollficidSociJI

~1'~:~:~~:~~~2'~~:i~:::;~~:~:;~~:of

n rnJjorem~ercll~nge. Aftcr.six years
in the busine.,>,;world,sheldrMCI Ia,r

;~l:~~~;~~~,~~;IE~~:o:~:~:,~~:~~~~~

educational Loyola College i!l Baln-
mOre. She should be ccrrificd to reach

~;;.d~~Yt~~V~;c~r.~~;~I~~. :I~~t;:;v

schoolyeur'hehadafcwop~rmnilles
lobcalong-rcrm su.bsrinnelll borha
high "hool and a ,,,,ddle s<:hoo~ In
Calvcrr COllnry, Md. and loved '~' For
the time being, Michelle ise~ljoYlllg
bcingafllll-timcsmdcnr,agaln ..

ki,~::iar~~::S~:~;t:C~l'~I:,~~~;t~~nyg

and hoping:> full-timcpo.<Jtion w,lI
"pcnupiorhcrinrhcfall.lllrhc
Illeanrimc,shcspend,hcraftcrnoons

~~~~k~~~r~; it~~\~71~~':;"~I~.n~~~ ~o~~;'

her one-bedl'Oom aportlllcnr in Glen
BlIrnicand is glad to finally beWJth·
Olll roommates

Petc and Dawn East Farquharson
arc enjoying iiic in Hampst~'Jd,Md
I'clcisstiIIascniordaimsrcprcsenF.tlJ\·c
al All Sr.Jtc Imur.Jncc. Dawn i.<teaching

~~~E~~~;~~:~~~:~i~~:~~!~~71~::::'-
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"":lIking and talking and getting inro
e,"erything, They SCe Jeff, Rina,Krista
and Amanda Cantrcll a lor.

Stephanie Goiski is living in Balti
more Ciry, bur is dreaming of setting
Ollt to collnrry living, She has a POSt
dOc~tNarionallnstirlllconAgingin
BJltimoredoingrescarchonoldcr
subjecfS who arc grcar rolc modoh On
howroagc_Sreph has observed that
basicalJyb<:ingsmartand rich makts
for great goldcn ycal'5. She also
reachcsIlndcrgrnduatedassC5at Hop-
kimoccasionaIly.Shcisenjoyingborh,
b'lLmissc5lifeasapcrpcruaistudcnt
Herson Tylcrgctssmarrcr,cUler and
funnicreveryday. Hcis3 now,She
goes to Dead shows whcnc\'crshc gets
!hcchanccandrccommcndsLinle
Vinnic'.in WeStmimlerfor tatroos

'\1ary-Martha Peel Bahn is living
in Dcnvtr,Colo.thescdays--working
for Janus Fund.,. FOrtunJltiy,bllsincss
brings hcr back to Maryland ar ieast
oncca),car,soshccan keep in tOllch
with Susan Malku..'86 and Austin
uemann.!)cpcndingon!hcscason,
she and hcrhusbandspend thcirspare
rime skiing or IOllgdistancc cycling.
No kids)'ct, but nvo dog_'and a ca!
arcgivingthemgoodprJctice.

Amand.~ Wanamaker Bodden is
doing greer. Shc is having fun slaying
home with daughtcrCholcand "'n.
ning her own grnphic design business

Debbie Hauser Athey is a parr-
rimcCI'AartheNationallnstitlltcsof
Hcalth and a full·rimc morhcrof20_
month-old Kevin Joseph. She enjoyed
being a bridesmaid in KriStcn Mow_
ery Barth's'90 wedding in Scptem
bcrl994

Jefl"84 and Deb Webc:r Kiley pJay
a lor of golf with Lynn Stone and
Scort Kohr'83. Theyha\'eaJsobccll
rr.Jvdingcxlcn,ivdy.L:!stycarthcy,·is_
ited London, New Orleans, and San
Frnncisco. This summer they wen: plan-
ning to vi,it Swcdcn Jnd orher Euro.
pcandcstinariolls.SheisSlilireaching
fift.hgradearSandymountElcmenmfy_

Bob Ballingerisstillemploycd by
the Boy ScOtllSofAmcricaill York,l'a
asascniorciistricrcxccuuvc.He ll<o
continucs to referee nmarcur and pro-
i<:ssi<:mal socccr games in Maryland
andstlrroundingsrarcs

JamieHessiscllrr~mlypracticillg
optometryal PcarieVi.,ioll Exprcssar
the Columbia Mall, Hc spends time
fishing with ManJack.~on '87 and
took a fishillg trip tome OLllcr Banks
with his wit;' Cindy Robey Hess '87
and the rcstofthc fuillily including
Rob Hess'91 in Junc.

Lori Ebert bas bccn working for T.
RowcPriccsincegcltinghcrM.BA.
She and her fiance Ptlrchased ahomc
in Owings Mills IaSI year and are busy
withhomeprojcclS

Richard Gruber,hiswitc Staeey
Pucei'87,SOIlNichoIJs,andlheir
threccalSl110vcd to Hampstead. They
arc living backinlhe woods and
cnjoyingthcirstrcam and yard work.

John Eikerand wife Michelehavc
srartcd their own insumncc agency in
frcdcricksburg, Va., ComCl'5tonc

InSlIrallceScr"iec, Inc. Thcv took a
cruiscrolhclVcsrcrn Caribbeani"
1allllary 1995. Their son !'alii "'ill bc4
in July, their daughter Rachel is2

They moved rO:lIlotha housc within
FredcrkksbLlfgin July 1994

A".'YH<:<:bne~Davisis"iccprc'i_
dem In the Cred" D,vision of MBNA,
America. When she is nor working,
sheandlamicspclldmo,roftheir
timcchasingrhcir 16-lllonth-oldsoll
ChriStopher. Thcyspcnr a week in
DisneYWorldlast DcctmbcrJnd cm't
Wait ro go back

Leigh Filer Fangmeyetand hllS
band Bob h"vc an adorable SOn named
Robert "Jack~ John, who was born On

March J5,1994. LCighiscnjo),inSthe
rolcasJsray-at-homcmothcr.

Heathe~ Murtagh Hopki'IS has
n\'o Sons, Joshua, 4~nd Brandon

Jamcs,2,Sheis working parr-timcin
the accounting dcparrmentofSnydcr,
CrompronandAssociares, Inc

Kelly Rembold Hoke love, being
a hollsew,fe and mother oflO-lllOllth_
old nvins Morgan and Chld

Jonathan Arnold is '''''rried and h'IS

~~~: ~nn~ni~~1c~~I;~~~r i:~~'~~t;r ~:-

QUCSI/Exccl,Hcrcceivedhismasrcr's
dcgrcefro,n!hcUnivcrsiryofDcnvCf

Patricia Yingling Keane is proud
roannollnccthcbirrhofScanPJtrick
on April 28, 1995,She is looking for.
ward to ncwexpcricnccswirh him.

~~~~~~}:~:~:~~~~:'~:~£~:~:~~~I~~'
Dru '87 to Hawaii, Hotida and Maine
They arc still living in i'arkvillc,Md"
bUlare,lookmgforwardronlo\,ingto
rural Kmgs'1Ilc,Md

.Larry Greenwald is selling advcr-
tislngfor.thcMfl-ryltmdl'e>mysfl-ver

~;:ta:::':';~~'~h~f ~ir:~~~, ~~::~~'-is

22 months and kccps he and wiic
Lauren Williams '89 on the mOve
He and Lallrenvacalioncdon Paradise
Island in the BJh~'nas to cciebr.Jte
their fifth-year anniversary. Forrllnalcly
hewoncnollghgamblillgtomakcup
for Laur.cn's losscs. Theykccp in

~~~~~~';~IDan O'Connor and Betsy

Gayle Adamccz Pidchardt enn,
pletedhcrfifthycaroftcachillg
spcClalcdLlCat_ion in HowardCounry.
Shew;lS marned ill Jllly 1993.Shc
and hcrhusuJnd boughtaholl'" in
Cat_onwillc,Md,witlla Iliccvard for
theirycilowlab Quitlcy. .

Jill Grabowski lGein and herhu,_
band Ed livc in EdgcWOOd,Md.Thcy
became ptolld parclltSon AlIgtlst 30
1993 to Dyian. Bcsidestukingcarco'f
~ylan, theyfrcquCntlyspCnd [heir
lillle outdoors with 'hcir black IJb

;,:~:- i!i~or~~~c;~,~n~~~.Cing able to



company th~t is re~lIy t."king off in the
NordlcJSt. D,we and hi, wife Cathy
welcomed the arrival ofrheirsccond
child, Daniel jo,eph,on No,'embcr
11,1994. Thcird"ughtcrEJizabcrh is
4, Dave hopes that all the gercs orc
goinggrcJt and ifaflyoflhcm arc in
New York Ciry or North jer,e), they

bcncr givc him n call'
D3.Il Moskowitz, his wife K;1l'Cn

Baldridge '90 and daughter Lisa Bvc
in Baltil1lorcCounry. Dan'SCorporn
tion, Cry,rnil'itncss Inc.,l'ccently
npanded into the ranning indusrry by
opening SunWolffTanning in
Linrhlcurn, Md, Dan say, dlJ! Steve
HoUandcrche'1t,atgolfblLl not to
worry bcca1l5erhewhokdassofl989

already knows if!
All is",cliin Wcstmin5tcr,Bcrh

Yrnglinga.lsureslls,SheiSlivingtherc
and iswrybusy,,~th rh<·famiiybllsi-

neSS. Beth has been tr.wcling roSan

Francisco and Na.lhl'illc for work. She
atrendcdthe Indy 500 bst),earand
said it w~s.;l. hlasr! She and

KevinRe8hcoJ1lpleled!~iiing
Icsson.,hispa5t5Ul11111Crandcbimto
KtlOW enough 10 be dangerous- Beth,
Debbie Reynolds, Cre~son Walsh
and Kim Bechtel Stonebraker ,p<:111
acrazywecKatthcbe~chlhiSSllm[1lCr.

Debbie Reynolds is vcry do:;e to

complctil1gllllrsingl-ChOOI.DcbbiC
s~yslifeiT1Towsonisgrcal cI'cnifshe
h3S11'tmol'ed,hajobi,thesamc311d
she isn't gcrring married anytil11CS

oon
!

Susan Shoumct' "nd h~lSballd Chris
Ncwman'88 h31'emol'cd into a br.md
ncwhollsc in Timonium, Md. Sucis
,till in adl'crt:ising \\'Orking for IU\I&D
Work kcepshcrb~")' blllalloll'ShcrtO
,ceLinda pmnowski 31 thc 1':l110ll'
adl'crti,ingttlnctiom. Chris is still very
happy working for T. RowePricc

Stacy Strohecker Liddick has
beCll working ar Ahcdd as a program
spccialisr. She hclps 10 supervise eight
ofliccs, write gamcs, and train others
Theorg.;l.nizatioJ1 providc,empioy-
mentserl'iccstoPcrsol1!Withdisnbili-
tics. She also started 3 craft busineSS
inst year makinghnlldpaiutcd itemS

and mllcit more
Dan Pika grndllatCd from the

physiciaIl3s,istaJ1tprogranlarEssex
Comrn~ll1iry College, He "cci"cd his
cerrific3uon and license tollowillg;t
tWO_d3YICst.Hci,nowaccrrified
ph)',ician's~"i'lnn{ with North Car-
rolll'amily Physici~nsil1 H;"'1P'tcad.

Michelle Mechan McDonnell also
gr~duated fron1lhe physician assislant
program. Evcn morcexciting i., Ihat
J\lichclic and John'88 had' baby
girl, HalcyAJlI1,onJ""e 10, 1995.
Thcyaresoexcited aboutlhencW

addirionlolhcirf.unilr·
ReneeYeagerYinglingandhllS-

band Eddiemol'ed inIOO hou,cthe\,
blliltinFinksburginFcbrll.1r),1995
Keneccontinue' to work J[lhe Uni-
vcrsir~'ofMorylandStockTr"U[m
Centcrosa senior ph)'sical therapisl
Renee keeps in to"eh with fellolV
dassmate and s;';ler-in-law Beth Yin-

glingand Kevin Resh_
Mary Loll Gallis Townsend wrilCS

thor, ~Lifc is wondertill!~ She and hcr
husband Tom stay I'CfY bu'l' with their
lWosons, Ryan and GOI'il1. /I--laryLOli

is still teaci,ingmalhalSrcphen
DccarurHighSchool i,1 Ilcrlin,/I-'I,l.

The b'tfcw),carshal'ckcpt Da"
LaG.-ua ver)' b",y. He wenr mOllllmin
biking Ihroughom $olllheaSl Asia and
lhe I'hillipin"s, He married C"tl1~'
RomanoffinSe.ptembcrof1994.
Cathy is a trall"'" nurse in SOllth jer-
scv, Don ha~ gm1" bock 10 5chool in
ordcrtoappiYfodenml>chool. Dan
suggested that pcrhapsli:llowda,s·
matcanddenti,t Kevin ReshwOllld

a s~lggcstion
ChrisU Keen and hllsbal1dJock

Markey are iiving in Frcderick,Md
Jack\\':l,promotcdtos,rgc311twith
tite Frcderick County DepartnlcllIof
Fire Ikscll"Sc[\'ic"s, Hci,finishillg
"p",ccond degree at Ihe Unjvcr.,ity
of Maryland in fire service manage-
IncIlI.Christa finished nursing school
and i, working;tS a p,)'chi~tric nur.e

lorW~ySrJrion, Inc
BevMegenhardtThonta5bollghl

o rowl1hollsc in H:lmp,teodwhichshe
sharcs\\~th her [1"0 cotS, She iSlcach-
ing middlcschooi in Carroll COUl1t)'
and has hcguu a doctoral program at
Ihe Univ~rsiryofMar)'hnd

Norman D. YOllng is J caplain in
lbcMilirarylntclligcncellranch.He
married Kittic/lhc Looc in/Illle
\995. Unlort\ll1alcl;-, he will bavcro
reeve his IlCW bride in Arizona whik
he COll1picfCS a ollc-),carIOllrin Kor~3
Hccomplctcdhismosler'sofscicnce
inintcrn~lionairclatiOMatTroyStalc
in Dotl'''Il,Ala.in peccmbcr 1994.

K.~lherinc Ert:t. Gloyd and hus-
band Biliorcreallycnjo)';nglhemor.
ried life! Thcywcre married in:\ugu't
1994. They h~d ,uch a great time on
IhcirhoncymoOllinKauailhallhcy
visitcdit ogoin! Katlwrincond Bill had
ngrcnrSl1l11l11cr. They m,de il 10 the
beochalmmlcl'crywcckcnd

Eric Fairficld isnoiongcraboche-
lor. Hcl11arried Lisa Corbcnin Grt:CIlS-
bore, N.C.la>t june. John Fit"",;m·
n,ons, Bill Burz and MikeSchn,all
>9(lll'crcollol'orloflhclI'cdding
party, EricJnd Liso now li"e in Hoslen,
Mich. Iloth work in Unsing. Erie
worksforllindingUnlimitcd,lnc.

Beth Trust iseurrcntl)',,"orking lor
lhe U.S, Eu"ironmcnmll'rolccrion
Agency in GlIlf~rccze, I'la. ~he is
il1l'olved 111:1proJect using b,or~n1cdi-
olioll tode~u up some hoznrdOllS
w,stcsitdaCfoSSlhcU.S.

WOlch ymlr speed while dril'ing
through FairfaxCOlll1lY, Va. Mike
NkholsonisopJrrolofliccrtherc
Heis"lsoap"rr-til11cmllg~hoIJrtisl
;1l1d works rivcr 1'01(01011 ,he l'otol11~e
Ril'C[, Dllringthewinters/llikeh3s
been spending his ti111Cpla;-ing ice
hockey and sllowbOJrding. In th~
",armwcatherhccanbefOllndmdng
1l10torcross or fishing. Hc kccps i,l
touch with Gary Goldberg '88_

ChdsSchaberrecei\'edhi.'lJllas-
rcr'sdcgrccinpharn1acclIticslastll;n-
terli-DllI Temple Ul1il'~rsity. He i"cur-
rcntll,thcassismntdireclorof
rcgl1ialor)'~rrairs forOhll1ed~ Pharl11a-
cculical.,in North jersey, Hcal1d hi,
wife Cathi Frallt)<ell '90 arc b~l-'y
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man '91, ~nd Kathleen Hatcher
}amie Hitchner i,workinga,"

ph)'sic~l education teacher in Carroll
County.

Cindy Bair h~~ receml)' returned
fmlll London with Brett Cohen '92
and i~ working at /lhryland's brgcs!
credituniona.,aniuveSlmCntrepre.
.,ellr::ttiw

Je,mifcrDcanisnowgoinginto
her second ycer nr Bcsron University
School of Law and is a casr member of
the musicnllheaEer show, ugfll F~l!i,s.

Demetrios L.>mbl"Q~ was married
to Elaine Bochcr in Augnstof'94 and
i,living in Georgia. DelllCtriosis
workingnrt.heCanoon Network and
finished up work 011 a Cil'il WarmOl'ie
called IlIIderrQI/l'ille for TNT in
Dccembcrof'94. Ebil1<,was also in
the wedding party of Carol White
Blackford, who waS married in /lby
of'94.AlsUlhcrewerc Rachel Sny-
derandM.ieheb Panerson

Robby Dodd has completed his
cerrificalionatWMCasandctllcmary
schOolteacher.

CoieenKl3smcierisncaringthc
end of her second y,arat the IImtoll
Univcr.ilySchoolofLawandwili
rcrurn to Tcxas in May for hcrsccond
.Iummcr allhe Te.~as Civil Rights Pro-
ject. Colcen still SeeS Kim Bergen'92
nnd Deborah "D.J." H01ls1ey '92
and kcepsin touch wilh Trici" D1IffY.

Kendra Harbaugh is li ..ingin
Middlctown, Md. and is wcrking for
IheARCofFrcdcrickCol'lltyhclping
people with de ..elopmental disabilities
She kccps ill rouchwith fdlow
Omegas and is planning a visir to thc
WcstCoasrriliss"nllncr.

Tanya Kabel Ballard was married
to Matt Ballard '92 in November of
'93. Sandra Hoelzand Hcather
Wakeficldwerc bridesmaids in lhe
ceremony which took place in ~Big'·
Baker.Tanyaand/lhttalsospentNcw
Year's '9S wilh Heather and Bill
Spire. Life in the army has been ,·cry
bu.,}· turTanya who WaS deployed
r\Vice toS,,,,di Arabia

Sandra Hoelz is a VISTA (Volun-
lcers in Service roAmcrica) volunteer
inS,n Jose, Calif. and hclpswirhedll-
calion and counscling programaSan,
dra pblls tOStJY in California when
hcr scrviccis ovcrin Iulc,

1Hsha Darmstead is workillg at
Prince George's Co,nmllnity Colicgc
as au intcrprercrd,ltinglhcdal'and
nrtcnds Carroll CommL",ity College al
night to gct her ccrtlficaoon interpret.
ing fer the deaf. Trisl13 Kceps in touch
with Kendra Harbangh and plans to
go back roWMC rocnroll in deaf
education

\'Vill D3tor lives in the Wft,-tC WIll-

IllllllC in Boulder, Colo. wilhSar3
Karr, Steph Flood '94, Hap Purcell
'92, Mdeah Becker, Pat Buchanan,
Hillary Toilette '90, jl,olark R~shorc
and Glenn Apprahamia"

Mary Knust Bartcll i, livillg in ncr
mountain Ilo'lle in I'cnnsylvania=-e
bird watcher., heaven.

Franco Frisoneis cllrrcmly m~nag.
inga night dub and will gradmte in
May widl his MBA. hanco plays a lor
of golf with Kevin Henneman

Alex '"'Big AI" BatsOIl has rccd\"cd
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hi'certification to bccomeancm.ar~
engineer and is working for Allied Sig-
nat Aerospace inCoiL,mbi., Md

Christine Keiner is an adnlinistra_
torinthedcp.rrmentofBiological
Sciencc';Ll UMBC

Rob Brcvetti i,prcscntll'working
.s a financial .dviserwilhAmcrican
Express Financial SU\'icC5 in Harri-
son,N.Y

Meg.Gobrecht is. finally 1c3ving
~the H,II"' and ",orking.s the coordi.
natorofinj'lry prc,·cntion ar the Car-
roll County Hcallh Department. Meg
hJSn'tcomplctdy severed her lie. with
WMC-she is slill working part.time
until the cnd ofrhesemCSlcr.

Ken Hes, is staying bnsyworking
tor an ad,·crlisingagency in Frederick
as a wrircr. M,n is also working in tck.
vision production fora cable station
part-rime and playing in a fusioll rock
band called "The D=rt Cave !)ogs~
which is currcmlycutling a CD

Kelly Schoen Kilduff is still
employed by thc marketing dcpart-
mcnr arT, Rowe Price

8rendaChristen.eni,workingin
thcacCoLllllingdeparrmcntofan
insumncc.sellCYin Taylors,"illc,Md
Sheis snf wilhheroo)·fritnd, Brian
MIIS5c1mall,andstillkcepsinlouch
wilh Anna Myers Palmer, who W~5

marricd in QClobcr 1993

}enniferL. Disney is fil1ishinghcr
Ph.D. ill political scictlccat the City
University of New York Grnduatc
Center and is workillg on a projecr for
the UN Fourth World Confercncc of
IncSr::ttusofWomtn which was held
in BdjingChina in Scptcmbcrof'95

Erica Guenther is te~ching fQllrlh
gmdcatSprinsC~rden Elementary in
Hampstead, /lid. This past sumlllcr
Erica directed a math camp for at-risk
.mldcnts

Maria L.>ffCrty ,,":l.\"married ro
Aaron Hopkins in Al'gUSt '94 al
WMC. M~ria will graduate from rhe
Uni,·crsityofMarylandatBalli,norc
with hcrma<rct's in physical thempy.

Scott Lyon is cllrrcnrly doing an
inremsl,ipwilh the Ulli,·crsiryof
Maryland Athletic Department and is
hO'lSC dircctor for Grcek Life.

Amy Hackman trained ar the
NorthcJSrMonlcssorilmtitutcjusl
oUlsideBosronandnowteachcsarthc
Iulia Brown MOtltC5S0riSc11001 in
Cotllmbia, Md. Amy teaches children
who arc bctwC<·"2 and 6 years old

Carla Castagna is tne directoro(
marketing for Carlos R. l.cfflcr,jne.
andCR'sFricndl)'Mark~fsin Pennsvl.
"ania. C",I~ is in ch~rgc orthc adl'cr·ti,
ingand all cOlnpmcr-reblcd projects
In her spare tlme, Carla works out ala
localgymallddocsnloroftral"ciing

Lind:. Cl'Ui is currcntlr working ill
HIlma" RcsollrcesDcparrmcnrof,hc
Radisson PIa~a Hotel at MarkCctllcr
in Alexandria, Va. LindaS!ill keeps
ciosc contact with Julie Rife,Kendra
Harb3.1Igh,andrcCClltlywentolla
trip to Florida with Dan D;a~, Malin
Jonsson, and Mark Long.

Nancy Despres is in li1e proCC5S of
building a home. Nancy misses all her
sisrers



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Sun., MaTch 3.
Evening \\~!h The l'rcsidc<II tor
)'ouI1S~lltm"ic"mpllSlcadcrs,
,\1c!);\I\;c1 Lounge
Mon., March 25.
)bh'imorcAllLllll1i Chat'"''
ILlndl,Towson$hcldton,ll:lS

Sal., April 3. Academic Hom c"
(olnil1g.Topic:~ThcCrcali'·c

Process."
FriJSat.,Al'riI19,20.
[lo"rdofTrmtcc~lllcctinss
Sar.,April 27. 1\lillllniAs.>oda

~~~hl'~~:~;(:C~;I~~."Cmors mecting

May31,J"",),2.
:\jul1llliIVcckcndrorrCllllion
d"ssc!> 1916, '21, '26, '31, '36,
'41,'46,'56,'61,'66

AII"llImll;~lldthcirgu~IS"rC
in";rcdtoaillmni,,'cms. Those
livingol,rsitkthClipunSQnng
chapta'S zip codc may make
rcscf"aliollsb),coliinsrhcOlRc(
ofAlul1lni AJl:";rs: (410}857-

2296.
1'huT.,lan,18.
Carroll COllnty Alumni Chapter
Luncheon, IVcstmins(erConfcr'
cnceCcmn, 12 noon. 1"01\1':"11'
Vernon lL Simpson '36.
Mon., Jan. 22.
naltillwrcAllimniChaptcr
lunch, TowsonShcl":lton, 11:15

Fri., Feb. 23.
Southern 1'~nns)'h':\Ili3 Alumni

ChapINC\'CIlI.
Mon., fc.b. 26. gahmrore
AlulllniChaptcr\lInch, Towson
Sheraton,ll:15a.m.

FomlaJ dedicatioll of these
stained gb .•s windows depicting
the seven liberal arts WJS hcJd at
Hoover library May 27. (FrOlIl
left) Clara Schaeffer, Jaekie Hall
'43, Annabel Glockler Liebelt '48,
Marjorie Lippy '77, Helen BeU
'49, President Robert Chanlbers

and Jim Hackman '50.
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SteveGray is pursuing a master's
degree in counseling education, one
of the hottest graduate programs
currently being offered. In fact,
\VM:C'sentire graduate department
is heating up, with a record of 1,419
taking summer school this year.
\Vith some students attending more
than one course, total enrollments
for the summer session hit a sunny
high of 2,331. Surely a signal of
great things ahead, especiallywith a
new Dean of Graduate Affairs to
usher in new initiatives and bolster
innovative programming. (See page 2
for story 011new appointment.)





Politieal Sdeno;e Professor Robert

:~=~ir:e~~;;::::5class-
room-in.rhe.round, one o{twO
"mphitheaters located on the
first fiOOl'ofHiII Hal1.As
'Vestern Maryland undergoes"
lran&fonnadon in physical .
"ppearance" as well as a cbanglng
of the guard in the professoriat,
teaching remains the college's top
priority. (Sec page 8 for story.)
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Westem Maryland College

Rock Concert
WasR£ally
~Somethinff
In the '70s, the WMC campus
got down and boogied with
the Commodores, grooved to
Melba Moore and swayed to
the sounds of the Pure Prairie
League. In the '80s, Face-
dancer and Boot Camp drew
the crowds

It's been a longtime since a
big-name band-the kind that
gets radio play on marc than
college stations-has rocked
"the Hill." Bur afrcr the suc-
cess of the Deep Blue Some-
thing concert March 7, which
sold 900 tickets for $8 to stu-
dents and $12 to fans from the
community, there's already talk
of an even bigger and better
event next year.

"This kind of rum out proves
that people really do want live
entertainment-MTV hasn't
killed its appeal," says Director
of College Activities Mitch
Alexander '80, MEd '86, who
attended campus concerts as an
undergraduate. "Having a live
show with a big name come to

your college, that's something
you ralk about for years."

Best-known for its hir single
"Breakfast at Tiffany's.v rhe
band performed in the Gill
Gymnasium where much of the
audience clustered in front of
the srage, bobbing to the
music. In the lobby, vendors
sold tee shirts for the headline
act, as well as for the opening
band, Adam's Farm

The event was funded by the
Student Government Associa-
tion and CAP Board's main-
stage committee, which joined

'~tiim
From The Hill

together to form the Campus
Concert Committee (Ccq.
Rock station WGRX sponsored
tbe concen.

Lasr year a less ambitious
event brought an obscure
band called Soul Coughing to
campus. It wasn't nearly as
well attended, bur it bolstered
the confidence of student
organizers

"we found Out that we
could pull it off," says SGA
President Brandy Mulhern '97,
adding that the success of the
event exceeded hc.rexpecra_
tions. "Justphenomenol."_

-r-jomttban SJ)(Icat '98

Dining Hall
Cooks Up
Tasty Changes
Students' appetites picked up
when treated to meals in the
newly renovated Englar Dining
Hall during second semester.
The $800,000 renovation pro-
ject completed in a record six
weeks was designed to move
from a traditional cafeteria-
style service ro a cafe-style
restaurant. New smaller-sized
tables, platform dining areas,
carpeting and a self-service
food court offer students a
warm comfortable atmosphere
with convenient, fast and hot-
cooked foods

Englar Dining Hall was last
renovated 11 years ago and its
staff, managed by food con-
tractor Sodexho, InL, averages
1,800 meals a day. According
to Auxiliary Services Director
Barry Bosley, "We're excited
and pleased with the way we
can offer both improved scr-
vice and menu selections."

Family·stylcserved meals,
once .1 tradition in the college's
Memorial Hall dining room,

are out-of-step with the new
generation Ofstlldents who
demand variety and self-serve
food stations. Studcnts can
even dial up the campus menu
and information phone line to
check our what to cat and
upcoming special events.

Special events this spring
range from the surf and turf
nights to a celebration of Levi-
Strauss's birthday cOlllplete
with a blue-jeans contest. The
second annual Beach Bash fea-
tures giveaways to incllide a
mountain bike, roller blades
and a trip tor two to Ocean
City and the "Stuff Your Skins"
night with potato fixm's and
"Wings Galore" will satisfy stu-
dents' appetite for toad and
lim

Dining Services Director
Mary Roloff plans to keep
adding quantity and variety A
new lunch time food station
"Vegetarians' Revenge" offers
an eight-foot-long table with
cold food items including spc-
ciulry salads, pita bread, tor-
tillas and hummus or vegcran-
ans may choose from two
specially prepared hot entrees

"We survive on srudenrs'
input," says Roloff, who per-

Ethan Seidel, Mary Roloff, con-
tractor Gene Schwandtner of
Roy Kirby & Sons and Ed SeU
taste success as the dining baU
I."ellovation nears completion.

sonally screens student-critics'
handwritten reviews 011 paper
napkins posted on the Engler
bulletin board. Among the
messages Roloffnotes: 'Give us
pizza every night!'_

Tennis
Program Nets
New Coach
jim lopez of Crofton,
Successful high school
coach ill Florida in the 1980s,
has been named the head
coach of Western Maryland's
men's and women's programs.

lopez will replace Dr. Alex
Ober'63 as the men's head
coach. Ober resigned after l5
years, but remains at the col-
lege as .1 professor of exercise
science and physical education.
Christian Conklin '92 resigned
after two seasons as the wo-
men's head conch to take a
position in the Carroll County
Public Schools system



The new Green Terror coach
began his career at Cardinal
Gibbons High School in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. His boys'
teams won five consecutive
state championships from 1981
through 1985, while the girls
Were consistently ranked
among Florida's rap five
squads. Lopez was recognized
as the Miami Herald Coach of
the Year five times.

From the high school ranks,
Lopez moved to collegiate
coaching at Nova Southwest-
ern University in Fort Laud-
erdale. Among his accomplish-
ments with the Knights'
women's team was en,!,,-jneering
Improvement fi-om a 2-12
record in 1988 to an 11-9
mark the following year.

Lopez brings plenty of addi-
tional experience to "the Hill."
The Newark, N.j. native is a
coach for school-age teams
sponsored by the Middle
Atlantic Tennis Association in
United States Tennis Associa-
tion national tournaments. He
also offers private lessons in
Anne Arundel and Howard
(Md.) counties to players from
throughout the region.

As a player, Lopez competed
at first singles and doubles at

Rutgers University-Newark
from 1973 to 1975. He
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers-Newark,
after receiving an associate of
arts degree from Essex County
(N.J.) Community College.

Lopez, who writes music in
his spare time, and his wife Tri-
cia have an infant son born in
November 1995 .•

Mah-Jongg a
Sure Bet with
Students
After just one january Term
course learning to play Mah-
Iongg. the Chinese game using
144 tiles, sophomore Cameron
Chesnick took on "the girls"
at a nearby senior center and
emerged a champion.

Jannary Term Mah-Jongg stu-
dents, including Kerr; Reyelt
'97, took on local senior citi-
zens and came out tiles ahead,
thanks to ""perf instruction
from Susan Milstein.

The tournament against the
veteran Mah-longg players
who meet every Tuesday and
Thursday at the Reisterstown
Senior Center was this year's
added feature to the popular
class, "The Game of Mah-
longg," taught by Susan Mil-
stein, associate professor of
business and economics

It might become a tradition.
At least Mae Lewinrcr, the
Mah-Jongg teacher and guru
at the center, hopes so. She
wants to give her girls another
chance to win. Some of her
players did finish second and
third, but Chesnick jumped
our ro an early lead at his table
and won the overall title by
more than 200 points

"We enjoyed it," Ms.
LeWinter said. "They arc
good, very good. Bur we'll get
them next year, I hope."

Even Milstein was 0. bit sur-
prised by the victory. Although
the 20 students were immersed
in Mah-Iongg daily from the
beginning of jan Term, she
noted, the seniors in Reister-
stown spend several hours
twice a week playing the game
at the center. Some meet in
private homes for a third game
when the more daring play for
money. After all, Mah-Iongg
was brought to America in the
early 1900s by a traveling busi-
nessman who became fascinat-
ed by the game that thousands
were playing in China's gam-
bling parlors.

Milstein's class was born Out

of her love for Mab-Iongg.
The goal of the class is to play
Mah-Jongg and play it well
Bur the students also study



Mah-]ongg's influence and
how deeply the game is woven
into Chinese culture. They
read Amy Tan's TheJoy Luck
Cluh, a bestseller that high-
lights the game, and watch the
full movie version, too. Stu-
dents also write a paper detail-
ing an interview with someone
who is familiar with Asian cul-
turc. The last day of class is
spcnr ar a local Chinese restau-
rant for lunch and an afternoon
of playing Mah-]ongg

And, of course, playing
Mah-]ongg is much more than
just playing a game. The intri-
catecontestmakesthestudents
think, study options and make
decisions quickly, Milstein

Teennoe
Prodigy Takes
aBow
Violinist Hilary Hahn is only
15, yetis already recognized as
one of the top players in the
world.

Dubbed a musical prodigy
when she was 4, she has per-
formed in the greatest recital
halls including the Kennedy
Center and MeyerhoffSym-
phony HaJJ. Now, thanks to
cosponsor Peggy and Yale Gor-
don Trust, she is coming to
Western Maryland College on
Sunday, April 21, at 2 p.m. in
McDaniel Lounge.

Ms. Hahn's recital is the
final concert in the 1996 Yale
Gordon Sundays of Note
series, an afternoon program
that brings outstanding young
instrumentalists and vocalists
to the college three times a
year. A Baltimore native, she
now attends the prestigious
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia.

The concert is open to the

Dubbed a musical prodigy
when she was 4 years old,
violinist Hilary Hahn will
perfornl at \V1I.-IC April 21.

public. Admission is $5 for
adults, $4 for seniors and free
to students For more informa-
rion, call410/857-2599. _

Professors on
Sabbatical
Biology Professor Sam
Alspach loves oysters anyway
you cook 'em-and even if
you don't. What he just can't
stomach these days is the mol-
lusk's high cost and the sup-
ply-and-demand economics
underlying it; They're dwin-
dling in number

With hopes of increasing
annual oyster production,
Alspach worked last semester
and will continue this spring
reconstructing oyster beds with
the Department of Natural
Resources' Artificial Reef Pro-
gram. The goal is to bring oys-
ter beds back to the way they
existed 100 years ago, when
the annual oyster harvest was

15 million bushels instead of
rodny's paltry 100,000 bushels

Alspach is one of five WMC
fuculty members who took
either semester- or year-long
sabbatical leave, beginning last
fall, to pursue their scholarly
passions. His colleague in the
biology department, Louise
Paquin, took time tram teach-
ing to research how genetic
defects have been depicted in
an through the ages.

"Arnsts.fo some exrcm,
mirrorsocieral attitudes as to
how persons with various
generic defects are perceived,"
explains Paquin. "Over the
centuries, these people have
been depicted as everything
from gods and goddesses to
mythical creatures to court
jesters and circus sideshow
freaks."

Associate Professor of Edu-
cation Herman Behling read
more than 4,000 pages of
court documents during his
sabbatical before writing a
340-page paper based on 86
appellate (previously appealed)
Court cases in the field ofedu-
cation titled Recent Legal Deci-

siens in Education: A Cmebook
of Appellate Court Decisions
[rom 1985-1995.

The casebook includes such
ubiquitous educational issues
as attendance, separation of
church and state, curricuillm,
desegregation, student rights,
drugs, free speech,scarch and
seizure, discrimination, and
teacher dismissal
It was primarily developed

for the benefit of school
administrators who, in doing
their jobs, make difficult deci-
sions on J wide variety of edu-
cational topics. The casebook
will also be used to enrich the
subject matter of a school law
course that Behling currently
teaches.

Herb Smith, political science
and international studies pro-
fessor, skulked around Mary-
land libraries doing research tor
a .book he is collectively writing
\Vlt!J-LlI1neal Henderson and
Larry Thomas, professors at
the University of Baltimore,
and Secretary of Srarc John
Willis

The book will be tile Mary-
land edition of the series Politics
MId Government IIfthe Amen-

Biology Professor Sam Alspach
is on sabbatical researching
ways to boost the Chesapeakr
Bay's oystrrcrop.



call States. It will be submitted
In manuscript form in about
two years. Smith may use the
book in a course he currently
teaches at WMC called "State
and Local Government."

Linda Eshleman, math and
computer science professor,
traveled more than 10,000
milestovisit22smallliber,!1
arts colleges, located primarily
in the New England area, in
order to examine their compur-
cr science progr:lnlS and com-
pare them to the courses
offered at WMC. She submit-
ted a comprehensive report
advocating that the college
consider expanding computer
curriculum

Much of the research con-
ducted by faculty members on
sabbatical will be published in
scholarly journals. Alspach, for
example, will write about his
findings that oysters seem to
prefer ro settle on man-made
reefsconstfucred from a natur-
alrnatcrial called coquina marl,
a limestone rock formed from
clam shells found in southeast-
ern Waters .•

-jrmnthoIJ Shacat '98

Student
Groups Get
Grantsfor
Drug
Prevention
Three student groups at West-
ern Maryland College have
received mini-grants from a
Carroll County drug treatment

program to implement drug
and alcohol abuse prevention
programs.

.Iuncncn, Inc. of wesrrninstcr
has awarded prevention grants
tOtaling S I ,070 to Rouzer Asso-
ciation of Governance (RAG), a

new student government orga-
nization in freshman residence
halls; the WMC srudenr chapter
of BACCHUS, a national alco-
hol education organization; and
to students producing Choices,
an audience participation play
about the dangers of drugs and
alcohol

"Many students are gertlng
tired of the effects of drugs and
alcohol on their campus," says
Phil Sayre, dean ofstudent
affairs, who submitted the pro-
posals for the srudenr groups.
"They arc part of a growing
segment on all college campus-
es who have pledged them-
selves to drug-free and alcohol-
free lifestyles. They want to

have a grearer Impacr on the
whole student population, and
these graqts will help accom-
plish that goal.

"It's a wonderful reflection
on our srudent body," he con-
tinues. "They rejected the neg-
ative or fatalistic view that there
was nothing that could be done
or that drugs and alcohol were
always going to be a part of
college life. Instead, they sec a
solution through students help-
ing other students. We think
that is a good answer, tOO, and
\,~J1 support them in their
efforts. These students want to
make aditference."

Choices has been presented
as part of\VMC's orientation
program for new srudems for
about eight years, Dr. Sayre
says. The current cast of 14
members plans to rewrite the
play to appeal to upperclass-
men and to address the needs
ofjuniors and seniors. The play
was to be presented during the
college's Wellness Week in
March. Choices received a
$500 grant.

RAG was formed in Rouzer
Hall, home to first-year male
students, to help them cope

Ira Zepp and family were hon-
ored at the dedication ceremony
of Memorial Plaza. where the
professor emeritu$ of religious
studies has his name engraved
along with those of other
retired facnlty and staff.

with the many challenges and
problems of being away from
home for the first time, includ-
ing peer pressure 011 alcohol
use. The mini-grant will be
used to develop alcohol-free
social programs and creation of
the RAG Room where students
can socialize and take. part in
various activities without alco-
hol. RAG received a $370
grJl1t

The BACCHUS (Boost
Alcohol Consciousness Con-
cerning rhe Health of Un Ivers i-
ty Students) chapter will use its
grant funds to implement a Safe
Spring Break Pledge program
and to conduct surveys of sru-
dent drinking patterns and alco-
hol education/awareness levels.
The Safe Spring Break Pledge
will give students an opportuni-
ty to make a promise to them-
selves to commit to an alcohol-
free break. The pledge program
will include booze-free survival
kits for each signer, including
soda or juice, recipes for mock-
tails (alcohol-free drinks),
instructions for how to host
a responsible party and other
goodies. The 1996 Spring
Break was scheduled for March
11-15. The BACCHUS chapter
received a $200 grant .•

WMC'sOwn
Sidewalk of
Stars
They devoted their careers to

Western Maryland students
and now these teaching giants
are remembered in the col-
lege's own version of Holly-
wood's "sidewalk of stars."

During Homecoming Week-
end, the area between Hill Hall
and Hoover Library was rc-
numed Memorial Plaza. Nick-
named "Red Square" because
of the decorative bricks that
form its focal point, the area
has become the campus hub
where students meet between
classes or over lunch to study
and relax
Its new name honors the

Old Main complex, whose bell
and cornerstones from the
eight original buildings anchor
this space. And a new feature
of the plaza pays tribute toliv-
ing aud deceased emeriti facul-
ty and staff who have served
with distinction during the col-
lege's 128-yearhistory.

The names, departments and
years of service for each of the
83 honored are engraved on
granite stones encircling the
plaza, reminding everyone who
passes of the talented people
who helped shape the lives of
generations of students. It is a
lasting memorial made possible
through the generosity of two
anonymous donors. _



Western Maryland College

«There was a range
of approaches to
teaching, but the
thing that stuck with
me was that each of
them in their way
took me seriously as
a writer and reader. ))

-NffliCY Barry '77

"I feel the influence of the college m~st
strongly during those extracurricular actlVl-
tics-when I arrange for a writer :0 come
and speak or during a spring picnic for
English majors," she says. "When I'm
standing there I think to myself, 'If this
were 20 years ago, I'd be the student and
we'd be in Bob Sapora's or Del and Nancy
Palmer's living room."

More than any lecture or nuggets of
knowledge that may have been imparted

~~~:~;t::l::~~~~~~:;~;t s~rh~r \~~~;:s:ors
and the relationships they formed that
sparked her interest and fueled her growth
as a writer.

"As a teacher now, I fee1when students
come to college it's not about the knowl-
edge we give or sell or market to them,
it's a matter of people ar a very formative
stage of their lives being taken seriously
while tl1ey discover what they can learn,"
explains the 40-year-old

"We sometimes fool ourselves into think-
ing we give students kernels of truth, a fist-
fill of ideas they'll pull Out of their pockets
like money to spend JUSt at the right
moment, when the stakes are high. In the
end what we give is less useful, bur more
necessary: the healing power of art; large
thoughts phrased in very small words; a
glimpse into other people's souls."

Now a published writer and regular con-
tributor of non-fiction essays to newspa-
pers and magazines such as The Milwaukee
JGurnal, IG1I'a WaH/aIl and the Baltimore
SUII, Barry continues on her OWIl creative
journey. She Often gets together with other
artists to produce a unique piece of work
that combines their talents.

Last spring she collaborated with a
dance professor who choreographed her
autobiographical essay called "Lessons."
Sixteen dancers performed the IS-minute
text-based piece at a college concert last
April. She also collaborated with an art
professor who designed and hand-printed
chapbooks from two of her essays.

"All of that comes Out of the influence
of folks like (former drama professor) Bill
Tribby and Nancy Palmer, who taught a
first-year interdisciplinary studies course.
They gave me a sense of how disciplines
can and should work together," Barry says

Alumni Profile

Lasting Lessons
Luther College English ProfessorNancy Barry '77
Takes Cues from WMC Mentors
BY KIM ASCH

Athousandl11ileSaWJYfrom

~~e~~~I~~~t~o~t;;~l~llc;~r~~IS
Decorah, Iowa, English pro-
fessor Nancy K. Barry '77

feels closer than ever to her alma mater
Teaching at a small liberal arts college

which sits on the bluff of the Upper Iowa
River, it's no coincidence that she is often
reminded of "the Hill." Her own under"
graduate experience played a big part in
her decision to move there.

"It's really important to me to live and
work in a place that's not just scenic but
part of a natural landscape with personality
and beauty. That's what Western Maryland
was like for me and I made it part of my
life," she says. "I enjoyed that sense of
being in a place that was small and con-
rained. It didn't seem isolated so much as
it seemed worthy of study-it fostered a
sense of place. Where I am now has that
same sense of beauty and quirkiness."

After graduating summa cum laude with
honors in English, Barry earned both her
master's and Ph.D. in English at the Uni-
versity of Hlinois at Urbana-Champaign. In
1990, she gave up a seven-year teaching
stint at the University of Iowa for a posi-
tion at Luther College.

"I really am happier teaching at a liberal
arts college," she says of the school, whicll
enrolls 2,300 undergraduates. "It's easier
to get to know students over four years
and to work with them as a kind of inrel-
lccrual mentor."

Just like her own mentors in the English
department during her years on "the
Hill"-Del and Nancy Palmer, Keith
Richwine, Leroy Panek and Bob Sapom
-she relates to her students as colleagues
embarking on their own exploration of
the pleasures and the possibilities ofrhe
written 1V0rd.

"There was a range of approaches to
teaching, but the thing that stuck with me
was that each of them in their way took
me seriously as a writer and reader," Barry
recalls. "The faculty really fostered in me
a love of books and a serious attention
to writing."

But it is outside the classroom when
Barry's memories of wesrern Maryland arc
most vivid.



"When I lecture, I bring in relevant pieces
of art or music and talk about history, [00,
so students can sec literature within its cut-
turalmomenr."

Her constant quest for ways to improve
her teaching-and to help students Jearn-
reaped a grant from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities. It will eventually
yield $500,000 for Luther College to

design and equip two computer-networked
classrooms for teaching writing and intro-
ductory humanities courses. In 1994, her
professional efforts were recognized with
the Literacy Award, presented by the Iowa
Council of Teachers of English and Lan-
Buege Arts.

She is also recognized tor her exception-
al writing talent. FreeJancers flock to

Barry's summer workshops held for the
past five years at the University of Iowa's
Summer Writing Festival. There she
encourages her students to put a fresh
perspective on ordinary things, something
she has achieved success with in her own
essays. Her pieces 011 being a displaced
and disappointed Orioles fan in Iowa and
about the annual week she spends hawking
souvenirs at the State Fair transcend the
commonplace

On the sights and sounds of the fair-
grounds, she writes: "Last year, at the chil-
dren's barn, I saw a baby chick poke and
scramble its way through a shell. Thou-
sands of people walked by, moving toward

Doe thousand miles away from \VM:C,
English professor Nancy Barry '77 earries
on the teaching tradition she expeelenced as
an undergraduate.

other enrhuslasrus-c-bungce jumping, fun-
nel cakes and cold beer-but the real busi-
ness of that hour was a creature breathing
raw air for the first time, scratching its way
toward life."

"It's important for me to pursue my
own creative expression, while assisting
students in finding theirs," she explains.
Because, when done well, "both writing
and teaching can help us discover and sus-
tain the beauty and truth embedded within
our daily lives." •
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Great Exodus,
WMC)s Teaching Legacy Lives On

BY KIM ASCH

nnual pilgrimages back to WMC used to mean two things
for Ray Albert '62: a chance to relive the memories of the
most remarkable four years of his life and an opportunity to
reminisce with the professors who helped shape them.
But during a campus visit in the fall, it suddenly occurred

to Albert that he had vcry few friends left on the full-time
faculty.

"I was roaming around Memorial Hall-Hill Hall," recalls
Albert, still adjusting to the latest change at the college: The
building housing humanities and social sciences was recently
renamed in honor of College Trustee Martin K. P. Hill
"And I felt that there was only one professor whose office I

could still barge into and feel comfortable. That's Ray
Stevens '58; he's one of the last ones."
Albert is feeling the effects of what some 011 "the Hill"

refer to as the "Great Exodus." Over the last two years, nine
campus celebrities have retired including Del Palmer and
Keith Richwine from rhe English department, Charles
"Chap" Herrman and Glen Ashburn '53 from sociology, Bill
Achor from math, Evelyn Hering Winfrey from music and
Robert Hartman and Ira Zepp '52 from philosophy and

"I would fltppose tbat tach of 1fJ wbo has been there would my that WMC

\Vas the best 1I,l;enwe were therc,lI-PATRICIi\ W'[,LKWO\.F '60

J WIlS a student and 1I0thing's asgood noll'. [think the nell' faculty arc

prettygood_ Now there arc some changes I disagree with bllt [figllre
tbat'sdflc to the cballging times.-"-RECKY GROVES SMITH '37

«Western Maryland is 1I0t the same college l wcnt to-the curriclilum

bas expanded, the bllildings have changed alld 01llyDick Clower '50

is left on the faClilty--bltt tbe overall spirit of the place remtiins;"
-MATHEMATICS PROFESSOR JIM LIGHTNER '59

Top photo: Del PaInter,
professor emeeitus of
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Campus Culture Was Lure for Debra Lemke

When new sociology professor Debra
Lemke stood lip at last spring's closing
faculty meeting [0 recognize rctmng
dcpnrrmcnr chair Glen Ashburn and
became so emotional she had to finish
her remarks through sentimental sniffles,
the gruff but tender honoree couldn't
believe it.

"We haven't even worked together
that long!" Ashburn barked when she
was through singing his praises.

Bur for him, the feelings nrc mutual.
In fact, the 1953 alumnus and 24-
year tcaching veteran was initially so
impressed with Lemke, he claims he
knew just from a telephone conversanon
that he would hire her to fill the post
left- vacant when longtime sociology pro-
lessor Charles "Chap" Herrman retired
two YCJrs ago.

Close to 100 people had submitted
resumes and letters of application for the
job, but the tenacious redhead called to
nsk some pointed questions about the

Sociologically Speaking, Debra Lemke
fits rigbt ill at WMC.

position and-as Ashburn suspected_to
get an edge on the competition by mak-
ing contact with a key Incmber of the
searchcomminee.

"I was impressed tharshe called. She
asked me what theory books we were
using and that kind of thing. The ques-
tions were nor really crUcial, but JUSt by
the way she was talking [ thought, 'Uh
Oh. we've got a good One here," recalls
Ashburn. "when we hung up T told
(dtpartl11cmsecretary) Ginny Gent
'Well, I've picked the next one for the
department.:"

Ashburn's positive first impression of
Lemke panned OUt during thc in-person
interview, when she delivered a sample
lecture to students and faculty and
adroitly answered 1 barrage of questions
from members of the search committee.
There was JUSt one catch-Lemke had

another offer and was leaving WMC to

go to another college for a round of

m~~;\~~~silef I hoped she had a hOf~ibk
weekend there" Ashburn recalls sa)'lIlg
in his characte;istically candid style.

In the end, Ashburn and the depart-
ment won Out. Lemke, a prolific re-
searcher with a Ph.D. from Iowa State
University and on-the-job teaching
experience, chose "the Hill" as her new

hO~~~r short stints in a fl.lll-time tCIl1~O-
rarv faculty position at Western CarolJJ1a

~~~:::t~~;~!~;~~Slt~~ ~~~~:~~t)~:jors
and at University of Northern Iowa,
Lemke took the word "home" to heart.

Lemke and her rhen-Zvyear-old .
?3ughter Monika moved to west!1lln:~:.~
111July 1994, a month ahead of her
band Klaus a Ph D. in statistics who f
works for the M;ryJand Department ~b
Heal:h and Mental Hy~icne, so r~:~sh~
the tune classes started III Scptem
already knew a JOt of faculty members

~J~~e~:~:.r~'~~e~~I~l~~t~: ~~~:b\~:~ smart
and indicative that she had made her. "
selection and W:1S fi.ll1ycommitted to It.

When Ashburn prepared to retire last

spring, h~ recommended that ~e~'~I~e's
repbcc him as department chair

~~~~';;k~~~~r~~~a~:.:~;th\~: ;,~:rr,~ard
from students has been positive. She's
like a breath offresh air."

College Provost and Vice President
of Academic Affairs Joan Develin Coley
was quick to approve. "She's alrea:~: be
seasoned teacher, so she knew h~\ ton
a faculty member before she set too
camp us "says Coley. "The kind of per-
son sheis, is exactly the kind tile campUs
needs."

And "the Hill" is just what Le!11k~
was looking fur sociologically speakinf
"There is a familial feeling here of being
close to and responsible to one anoth; _
cr," says the Sfi-year-old, IVhos~ dang 1

ccr Monika is playmates with BJOIO~ax_

~;~~~~~o;~:~:~r~~~~~a':e d;:~~:~~r Bill
Pagonis' daughter Zoe. "It's a comfort-
able place and you really g.et the fe:;:~~_
tllar people are interested 111 yOU P
ally and not just what you can do for

th~:~l~~~'T;mke says it rook some time
to adjusrro the kindness of her col-
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leagues, "I really had to do some rcso-
cializaticn to get used to the supportive
narure of my department and the cam-
pus community," she admits. "['m real-
ly used to people having an agenda and
I had learned to expect people to want
to advance themselves over me."

Instead, Lemke says she's found
WMC to be true to its advertising.
"From day one, Glen was always mak-
ing sure that everything was OK to the
degree that it was a ruenrcring process.
He really wanted to see me succeed and
have roots here," she says.

"We spent Thanksgiving with Julie
and Heshrnar Badiee and Christmas
with Chap Herrman our first year. And
Ginny Gent, the department secretary,
is a godsend. When I used to walk my
daughter to and from daycare, she
would call and offer to drive us on rainy
or bitter cold days. That's not in her
job description."

Lemke goes above and beyond her
responsibilities in the classroom, always
making students her primary concern.

Likt: ether professors, she volunteers
ror extracurricular activities, taking first-
year Students on field trips. She and the
others show up on campus several
evenings a week to support special
events such as lectures, concerts and
book reviews.

"I think it's important to do some-
thing in the discipline that extends
beyond the classroom, and what's
amaZing wirh the new faculty is that
they've done that right from the start,"
Coley says.

Rut, as with the college's other facul-
ry, teaching comes first in Lemke's
book. It is what she most enjoys

"I started our in theater, and I think
all teachers are partially hams. We like
the spotlight," she confides. "And
1 really like impacting young people.
!'ve always enjoyed being able to share
tnformation with others. I don't care
whether they agree with me, but if they
can sec my point of view, I've accom-
plished something."

That's easv to do at Western Mary-
land Colleg~, says Lemke, where stu·
dents arc "bright and interested" and
the culture is "a rype of solidarity."

"It's not just lip service when we say
we care-we really do care," she says.
"When you realize srudents really arc
first and that no one is going to penal-
ize you for spending rime with them,
it's liberating." -KA

"It's always a little intimidating knowing
how much professors have meant to students
in the past and how they've defined their
WMC eicperience."

-Assistant Professor of Englis/; Becky Carpenter

religious studies. (Donald lta~ush '62
MEd'70 and Helen Wolfe retired from
the education department in the graduate
program, which will be featured in the
Summer '96 issue of 71JCHill.)

Their departure from the ful~-rime
undergraducre faculty (some still reach
one class per semester) has prompte? a
"changing of the guard" in the professo-
riat. In all, the retirees represent 257
years on "the Hill" inspiring and mentor-
ing students, W!lO credit t~ese and oth~r
WMC giants WIth everything from thell:
lifelong appreciation of literature to their
individualworldviews.

"Most alums, were they to take a few
moments of serious reflection, would
readily admit that their c~reer~--cven
their paths in life-were indelibly affected
by a fuculty member," ass~rts Albert.
"College is where YOll budd the founda-
tion of who you arc."

Which is why even recent WMC grad-
uates are jarred by the changes, prompt-
ing them to lament that, "Ir's just not
the same anymore" and [0 wanda,
"How will these professors ever be
repl~ced?"

Of course, rhcrc will never be another
Ira Zepp or Del Palmer, just like those
men didn't supplant the beloved teachers
who came before them: jean K~rschner,
the lore Ralph Price, Esther Smith, John
M,lkosky, Lloyd Bertholf Earl Griswold
and an hanOI' roll of others.

"What YOlldo is try to find people
who will be to the next generation of
students what tht:se professors have
llleanr to our alumni," says Provost and
Vice President of Academic Affairs l.oan
Dcvelin Coky, who became responSIble
for hiring faculty just 3S the big turnover
began tWO years ago. "I look for people
who afe equally talented, t:qually com-
mitted and who wiII eventually have their
own shoes that arc impossible to fil!."

The new crop of professors arc a class
unto themselves, all with Ph.D.s, plenty
of enthusi~s!ll, energy and fresh ideas
Most importantly, they share their prede-
cessors' commitment to teaching.

"J made a point to hire people who
wanted to be a part of the kind of tight-
knit college community wt: have here at

Western Maryland College," Coley
notes. "When you have hundreds of
applicants for each position you can real-
ly emphasize teaching in aIibcml arts
environment."

Great Works
Becky Carpenter spent most of her spnre
time over the January break studying-
except now the 2S-year-old with a Ph.D.
in literature from the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley was preparing to reach
the class, rather than take it

"It's alwoys nlirrle imimidatingknow-
ing how much professors have meant to
students in the past and how they've
defined their WMC experience," con-
fides Carpenter, who in one semester has
already started to form her 011'11 bonds
with students. "I try to think of it as a
driving inspirarioo-c-ir's something to
work toward."

One of the English department's two
new full-time faculty members, Carpen-
ter got a tough assignment for the spring
semester: In addition to tWO sections of
Composition and Reading tor freshmen,
she's get one section of Grear Works, an
upper-level Honors course traditionally
taught by Del Palmer

And he's srill reaching rbc other section
"It's one thing knowing the course

will be willed to you when the teacher
retires," remarks Carpenter with n laugh,
her green eyes widening, "but I'm doing
[his while he's still doing it!"

Billed as one of the department's most
grtleling, and in ttlrn most rewardin~, the
COllrse will focus all great works ofhtem-
[UTI: in French, Spanish, Russian, English
and German. "That's :I challenge tor me
because I've never mught a COllrse before
wht:re six out of eight pieces arc transla·
tions," says Carpenter, whose area of
expertise is British Literanlre,

Despite the pressure that comes with
having the person who set the precedent
for the class teaching it simulmneously,
sht: says Palmer's continued presence and
eager collaborarion have been invaluable.
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"If I had to teach this class without hav-
ing help from Del and Nancy (Palmer),
I'd go insane,"

That transfer of knowledge from vet-
eran to rookie-like a relay racer passlllg
the baton-is a tradition at WMC
"These people are wonderful resources
we don't want to let go," Coley says of
the emeriti faculty. "Retiring doesn't
mean that we forget them. We have
made a concerted effort to keep them
involved."

Mentoring of new faculty is a priority
with Coley, who instituted a more for-
mal program a couple years ago to coin-
cidc with the influx of new faces.

"I deliberately find a match outside
the department," she explains, so that
novice reachers feel free to ask questions
and express concerns without worrying
that their performance will be evaluated.
Also, it's an opportunity to gain ~each-
ing tips from a.colle~gue t~ained III

another discipline with a different per-
spective.

A trained educator herself, Coley talks
a lot about "reachable moments," those
golden opportunities when someone is
ready to learn. "New faculty, especially
in the first few years, nrc very teach-
able," she says. "T~e problem.is tl.lat
talking about teaching and doing I~ are
different. So what Becky's doing With
Del is really the best kind of on-the-job
training."

The Next Generation
While they have a lot to learn, the new
faculty members bring even more with
them to energize the college. Already,
they have taken positions of prominence
and leadership within their departments
and the entire community.

"They're darned good," says Coley.
"It's good for the rest of us ro have all
these new ideas from elsewhere."

Sociology's Debra Lemke arrived on
campus in the fall of '94 already a sea-
soned teacher and self-assurcd expert in

there for three weeks last summer.
"It was awesome; I loved it. I was like a

child in a candy store," says the h~n~rs
student who decided to be a phYSICIst
when h~ was 8 years old. "Here I am.' an
undergraduate from a 1,200-person liberal
arts school with labs from the turn of the
century. Then aUof a sudden I am trans-
ported to the highest-quality labs III the
world with equipment you ca[~ only "
dream about even at larger ulllve~me~.

Immersing himsclffor a short ume In

an environment of like-minded scholars
was also good for his psyche. "Coming
from a college where there's not a lo~ of
physics majors, it was amazing ~o ~e I~
a place where everybody is a soennsr,
explains WOOten a member of Sigma Pi
Sigma, Western Maryland's chapter of the
physics honor society founded by Guerra
last spring.

"My friends normally think I'm a
dork," he quips. "Bur on the other
hand, f enjoy it when people say, 'Oh,
you're a physics major so you must be
really smart.'?'

Combating students' misconceptions
about and decided disregard for sci-
cnce+especially physics-is Guerra's
mission. "It's true, physics is one of me

~~:s~~:s~:o~~~ aa~!a~~~~~rn~~~~e he

aC:~~::~:lY otherwise well-edu~ated
people don't understand basic scientific
concepts, he contends. To make his point,
he cites a documentary filmed during
graduation day at Harvard in which
brand-new dtgree holders are asked to
explain why the seasons change. No one
gets the answer right. .

Wooten isn't surprised. Some of hIS
friends don't know how rainbows form,
why the sky is blue or how radios work.

"The priorities of the world are strange.
What a scientist accepts about the natural
world as common knowledge, really .
isn't," Guerra laments. "People will admit

~~:~~~~ta~~~rs~:~ ~~c~c:~ T: ~:,t it'S
like going to the history department and
saying, 'Who's that Lincoln guyt'"

Guerra says teachers are partially
responsible for turning students off of
physics, a sentiment that several years ago
ruffled the feathers of some of hIS col-
leagues at a convention of the American
Association of Physics Teachers. "It was
sort of stupid, but I did it," Guerra
recalls. "Most of the teachers were blam-

-

Guerra Brings Physics Back to Barth
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Dave Guerra is kicking around names for
the new one-of-a-kind holographic laser
radar system that will soon be mounted
on the roof of Lewis Hall of Science,
thanks to his tenacity and his ties to
NASA-Goddard Space Flight Center.

There's "Goddard Space Flight Cen-
ter at Western Maryland College" or
possibly "Western Maryland Space Flight
Center." Better yet, he suggests with a
mischievous grin, how about "Guerra
Space Flight Center~"

Of course, this last suggestion is offered
in jest-and it always elicits lots of laughs.
The Light Detecting And Ranging
(LIDAR) system that will be used to
probe the Earth's atmosphere isn't likely
to be dubbed in honor of Guerra, but it
has his name written allover it.

For a new guy who teaches one of the
most feared subjects on campus, the good-
natured, down-to-earth 32-year-old sure is
popular: He's taken off like a rocket in the
year-and-a-halfsince he hit "the Hill."

"He's doing great," enthuses Physics
Associate Professor Bill Pagonis. "He's
great with Students and his colleagues
and he's a great teacher. Having him
here is like pumping new blood into the
departmem."

The LlDAR project at WMC wil! con-
tinue the research Guerra conducted
during the four-and-a-halfyears he
worked at Goddard while pursuing his
docrorare at American University. The
laser sends out light pulses that interact
with the atmosphere and can measure
what's in it and how it works. It will also
collect information which pertains to
pollution levels, pollen COUnt and more.
It may even be used on satellites to give
researchers a more complete understand-
ing of the Earth

The entire system, which uses the
world's only holographic telescope, will
send a beam of green light Out into the
atmosphere from its perch on top of
Lewis Hall.

"When I left, I offered to take it with
me and to continue testing it," says Guer-
ra, who built the laser and conducted sim-
ulationsto assess its accuracy. "The
college couldn't afford the equipment, so
it's a nice way for the students to be able
to do research."

Guerra also gives students the chance to
collaborate with him on projects at God-
dard's high-tech complex in Greenbelt.
Junior Dan Wooten says he advanced light
years while working alongside Guerra



ing everyone else for the problem, so to
stir things up I said, 'Don't you think it's
Our fault that kids are scared of physics? We
teach them from the start that it's so diffi-
cult and then they're afraid to take another
class."

Yes, physics leads to .complex mathemat-
ics equations---even quantum mechanics--
but you don't necessarily have to be a
world-class mathematician to understand
the underlying concepts. In fact, Guerra
says math isn't his strongest suit, either

"There are two types of physicists-the
one who wins all the math contests and the
one who likes to take apart their parents'
radio," he says, quoting the book Genies
by James Gleick. "I took apart the radio."

Curiosity and an adventurous spirit-
he and his wife Megan have driven across
COuntry and sometimes take midnight sled-
ding runs down the snow-covered golf
Course hill-are what motivate Guerra to
tackle tough problems and find their solu-
tions. He hopes to unleash those forces in
his students.

According to ProVOSt Joan Develin
Coley, he's already doing that. "He is so
excited about his subject and teaching, it's
conragious," she says, noting that his intro-
ductory physics courses, such as astronomy
which satisfies a Basic Liberal Arts Require-
~em, an: filling up. "His idea of teaching
~syou want to get everybody excited, not
JUStthe majors."

His passion for teaching physics is in
SOme ways as surprising to Guerra as it is

to those science-phobic students who steer
clear of Lewis if they can help it. In fact, he
accepted his first teaching position at the
Bullis School, a private coeducational
school in Potomac, with altogether differ-
ent aspirations

"I always wanted to be a football and
lacrosse coach-that was my goal-and I
took the teaching job because it offered
the chance to coach varsity football and
lacrosse," admits Guerra, who played line-
backer and goalie at Middlebury College in
Vermont, another selective small liberal arts
school. "Then I learned that I really liked
teaching physics."

Wooten, who served as student repre-
senradve on the search committee that
hired Guerra, says his professor is a natur-
al mentor.

"He's patient and he's discovered easy
ways to explain difficult concepts. And he
makes himself available to give extra help.
He's always here until, like, seven at night
He blows my mind: I come back into the
lab to do some work and he's still here."

Even when Guerra goes home, he's still
at work, since he and Megan live adjacent
to Lewis in McDaniel House. With Presi-
dent Robert Chambers next door and his
students as neighbors, Guerra finds it easy
to mesh his work and social lives.

The Guerras attend just about every
musical concert, play and cultural event
held on canlpus and are loyal Green Terror
fans. During a particularly snowy winter,
they could often be spotted just after din-

Avid Green Terror fans and cultural event
regulars, Assistant ProfCS.!lorof Physics
Dave Guerra and wife Megan have already
settled into the campus community_

ncr cross-country skiing on the athletic
fields. And it's not unusual to find them
out sharing a meal with students-it's a
chance for them to know Guerra as a well-
rounded person rather than just a one-
dimensional authority figure who leads
the class.

"He's like the older brother I never
reallywamed, but now I'm glad to have,"
says Wooten, who learned to play golf
with Guerra's help last spring. "You can
see that he's not this ogre who's Out to

get you. He's more of a friend, and I'm
not inrimldared to go to him when I have
a problem."

Teaching high school first was good
training, he concludes. "It gives you a
viewpoint that is important because you
know where students are coming 1T0m. It's
good to know how much they know."

Guerra teaches students at all levels,
from his inrro class to an advanced modern
physics course, which last semester consist-
ed of four whiz kids who huddled around a
table figuring problems that filled the
blackboard. He is as capable of complex
calculations as the next mad scientist, but
to his credit Guerra is especially adept at
putting concepts into simple terms for his
more skittish students

Through activities, experiments and
demonstrations, he helps students under-
stand the concepts they read in the
textbook. His favorite is an interactive
demonstration he actually devised for ele-
mentary school kids to illustrate how lasers
work. "It's helpful for all ages to visualize
what's going on," explains Guerra.

Students are assigned to playa particular
component of the laser, and as they act out
their roles, the laser seems to come alive
It's a fun way to learn.

That, Guerra says, is the point. Physics
can be a blast

"Just like any other subject, like poetry
or history, physics enriches your life," says
Guerra, the guy who should know. "It
makes the world make sense."

Note: Guerra just published "The Human
Laser,'" IlIl article about his imlOvative meth-
od of itJltstrating huw lasers work in The
Physics Teacher, a national publication of
the America'l Association of Physics Teachers.
This is the samegrOllp that sponsored the
meeting where he challmged teachers to tllke
responsibility for students' fear of the subject.

-KA
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"most promising and outstanding stu-
dents" he's seen in his 25 years at WMC.

"They were tremendously productive
people who went offro stellar institu-
tions and then, because of their love of
teaching, returned home here to be a
part of the faculty," Smith enthuses. "It's
really exciting to be able to work with
these two young people."

Wladkowski (Wa-Cow-Ski) lectures in
the sante room of Lewis Hall where he
took all of his chemistrv courses. "I look
around and the same b~oks are in the
room and the same overhead projector.
Just being in the room reminds me of
what it felt like to learn the material for
the first time. 1 use this to my advantage
when I teach," he says.

"1 remember when I rook the class
and the particular concepts that I didn't
understand at firsr Slowly, though,
things would fall into place and I try to

think about that process, about what was
done to help me come to understand
those ideas."

Like almost all of the new faculty
members, Wladkowski laments that gr~d-
uare school trained him to be a specialist
in his field, but not how fa communicate
his knowledge to others. "There's no
Teaching 101 in graduate school," he
says. "They teach you how to be a scien-
tist but nobody teaches you how to be a
college professor.

"It's a lot harder standing up in front
of a classroom full of expectant students
than it is to sit among them taking
notes," he says. Nobody tells a new pro-
fessor what to write on the chalkboard,
whether it's OK to sit or how often to

ask questions
"There are a dozen things that hit yOU

squarely in the face when you stand in
front of the room. Those are things few
people are prepared for and that yoU really
just have to learn on the job," he says.

WladkolVski reaches back to his under-
graduate years and recalls the successful
methods of Rick Smith and others in the
Chemistry department who on: now his
colleagues. "When I think about who I
emulate when I'm teaching, they're my
professors at Western Maryland not Stan-
ford," he says

"With Rick as a teacher, I not only
came away with an understanding of the
topic, but with an appreciation that Rick
knew I didn't understand and found a
way to help me gain an understanding. I"
came away with a sense of how to teach.

Welcome Back Wladlwwski

Brian Wladkowski '88 is poised [Q

achieve great things in his career as a
chemistry professor at Western Maryland
College: He is next in a select line of
alumni who have returned to their alma
mater to continue its teaching legacy.

The 29-year-old joins the ranks of
campus legends like Dick Clower '50,
professor of physical education; Ira
Zepp '52, professor emeritus of religious
studies; Jim Lightner '59, professor of
mathematics; Sam Case '63, MED'66,
professor of physical education; and
Carol Rouzer '76, associate professor of
chemistrv.

"I'd say without exception, the people
who are our own graduates and have
come back to us an: among the most
accomplished and revered," says Provost
and Vice. President of Academic Affairs
Joan Develin Coley. "I can't think of any
alum who hasn't been a real star."

Wladkowski is already shining bright.
He earned his donorate at Stanford Uni-

Brian \Vladkowski '88 n:turned to his
alma m"ter to join the ranks of an eHte
group of alumni tea<:hel"s.

vrrsirv and worked with the National
Institute of Standards and Technology at
the Center for Advanced Research in
Biotechnology before he took the posi-
tion teaching physical chemistry in the
fall, replacing one of his most memorable
mentors, David Cross

Bur the old college ties didn't make it
easier to snag a coveted Spot on the full-
time faculty "Sometimes there's almost a
bias against hiring alumni because we
don't want to look too inbred here," says
Coley. "However, Brian was so. clearly
the best candidate we had. I said to
myself, 'How bad would it be to have
another one like those alumni who arc
teaching now?'"

Not bad at all, says Chemistry Profes-
sor Rick Smith, who distinguishes
Rouzer and 'vVladkowski as two of the
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Wladkowski didn't always want to be
a chemistry professor. In fact, he wasn't
even sure he wanted to go to college.

The youngest of six children from Wor-
ton, Md., W1adk.owski says he enrolled
because his mother really wanted him to,
since none of his brothers and sisters con-
tinued their studies after high school

"To me, college was this strange place
where people went off to and more often
than not came back. stranger than when
the}' left," he recalls. "I thought I would
give college a try for my mom's sake."

A true believer in the benefits of a Jib-
eral arts education, Wladkowski says he
arrived on campus with no clue about
what major he wanted to pursue.

"When r came here, r was so young
and inexperienced and naive-a lot of
students are, but I was particularly so--I
had no idea of what I wanted to do," he
says. "1 dearly did much better in chem-
istry than in anything else, and I let my
abilities and interests take me there."

By the time he grnduated, Wladkowski
had performed cancer research alongside
Smith and published a paper for which
he is listed as primary author.

He'd also taken a stab at teaching one
or two introductory course sessions.

His then-girlfriend and present wife
Beverly Templon '91 Wladkowski, an an
student, happened to be in the Essentials
of Biological and Organic Chemistry
COurse for nonrnajors. "1 walked in and 10
and behold, there she was," says Wlnd
kowski with a chuckle. "It was disconcert-
ing, but she said I did a pretty good job
and that she learned something that day."

Since then, the young professor has
learned a lor about teaching. "The really
good teachers, rather than those who are
JUSt mediocre, are those people who arc
relentless, who have never-ending ways
of looking at a problem," he says, noting
that being an accomplished scientist and
an effective teacher don't necessarily go
hand in hand

"I know scientists who are the best in
the world in their fields, but they don't
have the knack of helping someone
understand something," says wludkow-
ski, already sounding like the Integral
member of the chemistry faculty he is
"That's not what we want here at West-
ern Maryland-we want people who care
about both."

-KA

«1predict that these
new faculty members
are going to be with
us for a long time.'

-PrOl'ost joan Dcvclin Coley

her field-she now chairs the department.
Dirro for Dave Guerra, physics department
chair, who left a full-time job at NASA-
Godd~rd Space Flight Center to come to
WMC at the same time. He taught high
school physics for several years where he
learned the art of communicating complex
concepts to hissrudents

Jasna Meyer joined the Communica-
tion department last spring as the only
faculty member with a Ph.D. specific to

the field. Fluent in the Croatian language
and a specialist in cross-cultural commu-
nication, Meyer already has a burgeoning
group of ad visees in cue ofWMC's most
papillar majors.. .

New in mUSIC, Robin Armstrong 15

striking up a new set of ense~lbles under
the rubric of Collegium Musicurn, which
refers ro groups devoted to performing
music written before the 1700s. The
revival of an ancient music ensemble to
be called "The Voice of the Turtle" will
bring vocalists from the general commu-
nity together with campus singers.

Having worked at as mlny as three
institutions at the same time as an
adjunct faculty member, Armstrong
enthuses, "To have an office and one
place where 1 can devote all of my ener-
gies and talent is really nice."

Becky Carpenter and Mary Bendel-
Simso are setting the English department
on fire. During chctr first semester last
fall both taught sections of the depart-
me~t's newly-offered First-Year Seminars.
Bendcl-Simso took the theme "Growing
Up in America" and covered the coming-
of-age books; Catcher ill the Rye, To Kill
A Mockingbird, J Know Wby the Caged
Bird Shlgs and OThers. The new flexible
session that comes with the four-credit
courses was used as J. forum to address
issues freshmen face when they transition
from high school to college, such as
when to decide on u major and how to
deal with a rude roommate.

Bendel-Simso takes a special interest in

helping new students adjust to college,
since she is also just getting acquainted
with the campus. "Everyone has been so
welcoming and helpful. We all comple-
ment each other very well," she says.
"I'm surprised because I've never been in
an English department where everyone
got along. 1 think everyone has a love of
literature and agrees that students come
first. It's important to publish to stay
current in the field, but the goal is to

make thinkers and readers and writers."
Brian wladkowski '88 is one of those

stellar srudenrs WMC turned out. He
went on ro cam his doctorate at Stanford
University and worked at the National
Research Council before following in the
footsteps of chemistry professor Carol
Rouzer '76. He left a prestigious position
in research to return to his alma mnrcr
where he teaches in the same department
alongside his mentors.

Already a top-notch researcher, Wlad-
kowski is exploring ways to hone his
teaching skills. "The number of ways
people learn something are as many as
the people in rhc room," he observes
"Good teachers have the ability to
express the same topic from many differ-
ent angles until a connection is made and
their students understand."

Ifhis predecessors are any indication,
Wladkowski and the others will excel in
doing just that. Coley has no doubts

"I predict that these new faculty mem-
bers are going to be with us for a long
time," says Coley. "And in 25 years,
alumni will be saying, 'You can't possibly
replace Dave Guerra or Debra Lemke or
any of the others.'" •
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Western MarylatJd College

She had anticipated this moment
since the first day of class. But
Jasna Meyer-that's Assistant
Professor Iasna (Yas-na) Meyer.
with a Ph.D. from the University

of Missouri in Columbia-had to laugh and
roll her eyes anyway. At the end of a Foun-
dations of Communication class early on in
the fall semester, two of her more industri-
OlIS male students announced the findings
of their self-assigned research project.

"We figured it out," they told her with
satisfaction. "You arc 24."

Meyer, slender and smartly attired with
curly brunette tresses and a bright smile,
delivered a little math lesson as she cor-
rected them. Even though she earned her
degrees back to back without a break,
there's no way she could be that young.

In fact, she JUSt turned 29 years old
That still makes Meyer one ofthe youngest
full-rime, tenure-tracked faculty members
on campus next to Assistant Professor of
English Rebecca Carpenter, 28, who is also
new to Western Maryland this year. It is a
distinction that Meyer says helps her teach-
ing, rather than hinders it.

"Because I'm close in age to my stu-
dents, I can relate to their perspectives,"
she explains. "I know what it's like to be a
student, because I was in their place not
too long ago."

Provost and· Vice President of Academic
Affairs Joan Develin Coley, who began
teaching at Western Maryland when she
was 28 years old, concurs, adding that
Meyer and the other young faculty add an
important dimension to the teaching team

"It's important to have a rangc of ages.
These arc the kind of people who arc
young and idealistic and ready to con-
tribute an entire professional life at a place
like this," she explains. "It's important for
students to have experience with the vener-
able Al Laws and Ira Zepps and also with
the younger end of the spectrum."

Her students agree. "Dr. Meyer can
understand what we're all going through
She's a little more hip to how we all think,
and it really helps us out with our learning
because she knows how to reach us," says
Jim Gross '98.

Adds Morgan Gregory '98, who chose
Meyer for his adviser: "It's refreshing to
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She's Not Just Talk
Communication Expert Jasna Meyer
Takes Teaching to Heart
BY KIM ASCH

have a young professor. She's very approach-
able and unintimidaring. She really inspires
participation and makes class fun."

That doesn't mean Meyer's a pushover.
She establishes her authority early on in
the semester, reasoning that she can always
relax the rules later, but it's almost impos-
sible to regain control once it's lost.

She forbids eating or drinking in class
"It's too distracting," she tells the group
that meets at 1:20 p.m. "Either eat your
lunch before you come or plan a snack for
later."

And no hats are allowed. "This is a com-
munication course and I want to be able to
sec your faces," she tells the miffed young
men. When they complain about exposing
their mussed hatheads, she retorts, "I
don't mind if your hair is messy, that's not
part of the rule."

Then some students ask, what if they
turned their hats back .....-ards so Meyer
could still sec their faces? "1 had to appre-
ciate the creativity in their problem-solv-
ing," Meyer laughs. "I told them OK, but
actually now many of them don't wear hats
at all."

Specializing in interpersonal communica-
tion and conversational analysis, Meyer
often cracks jokes or interjects relevant

Assistant Professor of Communication
Jasna Meyer, 29, says her young ag~helps
her relate to her students' perspectlves.

anecdotes to keep students engaged. "We
all communicate with each other in many
different ways," she tells her classes. "Let's
learn how to be better at it."

Stories of her own graduate research
make theory more relevant, giving ecdenrs
a picture of what it's like to collect data
out in the field. And Meyer makes it a
point to show how classroom material
relates to real life

"we can sec that these aren't just th.eo-
ries in a book. Dr. Meyer helps us reabze
that these theories are happening all
around us," says Gross. "I've gotten a
whole new appreciation for what goes on
when we're not even talking, which is
important since 91 percent of our c~mmu-
nication is nonverbal, like slumping III our
chairs or allowing our eyes to wander dur-
ing a conversation."

During a discussion of ethnographi~s-a
close-up and personal study that reqUIres.
scholars to immerse themselves in the envr-
ronments of their subjects in order to get
an insider's perspective-Meyer talks about
the technical components to conducting
such a project, but also the emotional side.
She describes what it was like during her



research on a group of pre-teenage girls
who would mecr at a different house every
Friday night for a slumber parry.

E~ch week for en entire semester, Meyer
showed up for the sfcepovcrs. She collect-
ed hundreds of pages offield notes while
~articip;]ting in young girls' rituals, spend-
Ing hours styling hair and applying make-
up, eating junk food, discussing boys,
watching movies, dancing and singing to
music-and never, ever going to sleep

"It was a big-time commitment and a
lot of work going through my field notes
and finding patterns-speech genres-in
the data," she tells the class. It was also
difficult to separate from the group when
she completed her research because after
so many weeks together, her subjects
began to think of her as a friend

"I was interested in them as objects and
as people," she says, poiming out the pit-
falls of long-term qualitative research
"When I told them that my work was over
and that l wouldn'r be joining them for
any more of the slumber parties, I know I
hun their feelings."

Meyers explains that the disengagement
process is delicate and gradual in ethno-
graphic research because human relation-
ships don't just start and Stop

That's why researchers should always
provide subjects with some sort of com-
pensation, she concludes, such as the gifts
she presented to the girls. "They let you
into their group and into their lives and
they should get something out of it. You
don't get anything for nothing-cven in
research."

Meyer completed her most ambitious
r~search project-a qld-pagc dissertation
on the structure of can ver sat ioua Istory-
telling of Euro-Americans and Croatians-
in the full of '94

She has since published an article in a
professional journal based on her findings
which show that although differences exist,
similarity in the story structure of speakers
from these two different cultures strongly
prevail. Meyer makes the argument that
StorytelJingsrrucrure may be a basic part
of COnversation that shores similarities
throughout cultures.

"She': a little more hip to how we
all think, and it really helps us out
with our learning because she
knows how to reach us. »

The most prominent differences she
found include: simultaneous talk being a
dominant feature of the Croatian story-
rcllings and Croatian recipients displaying
several competitive behaviors that were
absent in the Euro-Arncrican data, sug-
gesting that Croatians are more difficult
"story critics."

Reviews of this work have also appeared
in the Croatian press where significant
interest motivated linguists ro translate the
dissertation inro Croatian so it can be pub-
lished as a book.

The daughter of two college professors,
Meyer grew up in St. Louis speaking Croa-
tian before she spoke English. Being bilin-
gual from the start added a bit of a
European lilt to her speech and many mis-
take her for Greek or Italian.

Actually, her father-Arthur C. Meyer, a
communication professor at Sr. Louis
Communiry College-is a Missouri native.
Her mother Nasja Boskovic Meyer, who
teaches Croatian language and culture
there, is from southern Croatia just across
the Adriatic Sea from Italy's boot heel.

"Sometimes when I'm in St Louis, [
drop by to watch my parents teach. I'm
continually surprised and excited by their
creative approaches in the classroom. I like
to see them in that dimension," says
Meyer, whose IS-year-old brother Maro
will have a chance to see her teach when
he enrersWMC as a freshman this fall
"It's so great because they're my teachers
through life and now I can follow their
example in Illy profession."

Meyer also picks up tips from German
professor Mohammed Esa while she sits in
on his class to prepare for a spring break
rrip to Germany, Austria and Switzerland
with a group of students

Travel is integral to Meyer's life. She
spent most summers in Croatia as a child,
3S well as a year during grade school and a
year in high school in the city of Split. She
also studied at the University of Zagreb, in
the country's capital, fora year.

"I go back ofren because it's like another
home to me," says Meyer, who interviewed
for and was offered a job as communication
specialist with the Embassy of the Republic
of Croatia in Washington, D.C., but turned
it down to teach at Western Maryland

-Jim Gross '98

Lasr summer she returned to Croatia for
a rwo-and-a.half-monrh sojourn and got a
glimpse of life in a country at war. Removed
from the fronr lines, none of her f.1mily has
been killed. But they live with an alternating
sense of caution and complacency.

"I was with some friends and they were
telling me how just three weeks earlier
they hid in the bomb shelters as Serbs
shelled the city. It was very real for them,
very immediate," she says. "They pointed
out the shelters for me because we were all
supposed to be aware of their location at
all times in case of another attack. They
told me that you really become dose to
total strangers when you're with them for
tWO days straight in the shelters, sharing
your life

"But it was such an exciting rime to be
there. When Croatian soldiers freed Knin,
a town that was occupied by Serbs since
the beginning of the war, there was sing-
ing and parrying on the street-the people
were just ecstatic. I felt I was watching
history happen and Croatia was moving
forward."

Meyer is quick ro share these stories
with her students, rclaring rhern ro thc
theories of intercultural and interpersonal
communication. "I want people to always
bring in their own experiences so they can
apply what they've learned," she says.

Afrer class, several students stick around
so they can discuss some of their Iarcsr rev-
elations with their reacher. Some want to
talk about complicated communication
concepts and some want to guess her age
or ask about Croatia. Others seck advice
on graduate schools and careers. "I look
up and it's sometimes an hour later and
I'm still in the same room of Winslow,"
she says.

Meyer exalts in her srudentst cuthusi-
asrn. "These people are bringing together
really complex ideas and already applying
them to their own lives. I can't help but
think I inspired that in part by my lectures
and that excites me," she says, and then
adds, "We inspire each other." _
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Wen-ern Maryland College

Building for
the Sciences
Fundraising for the new science
laboratory building is the top
priority for a blue-ribbon com-
mittee of alumni, faculty and
friends of the college who seck
to match a one-to-one state
challenge grant of$3.5 million
by June 1997. With an estimat-
ed total cosr ovcr $12 million,
the planned facility is the largest
capital project ever undertaken
by the college.

The new 42,000 net square-
footScicnce Center will literally
transform science teaching and
research at WMC. Achieving
success in such an ambitious
undertaking is especially depen-
dent upon the giving leadership
of the college's alumni and
friends. The Committee, under
the leadership of Dr. Lawrence
Blumberg '67, especially
encourages leadership gifts from
the medical and scientific com-
munities whose members have
been enriched by superb science
instruction at Western Maryland
College. Dr. Jean Kerschner,
professor of biology emerita, is
serving as honorary chair of the
fundraising cffbrt,

Western Maryland stands
among the top 50 institutions
in the United States in the per
capita number of am graduates
who earn dccrorares in the life
sciences. In addition, of all the
undergraduate degrees granted
in Maryland between 1977 and
1990, WMC ranked first among
all independent colleges in the
per capita number of degrees
granted in biology and second
in chemistry. And WMC sru-
dents traditionally outperform
their peers from larger, better
known schools on the medical
school admissions test.
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Qepelopment
Advanced science technology,

including electron microscopes,
chromarogf:lphs, spectrometers,
and other sophisticated scientif-
ic instruments are now routine
parts of both teaching and stu-

dent-faculty collaborative
research. Yet they are used in a
building that was designed
when William Howard Taft: was
president of the United States
and in which Madame Curie
could have worked tor 20 years!

Lewis Recitation Hall was
built in 1914 and although a
wing was added in 1966,
roday's Lewis HaJl of Science is
woefully inadequate and lacks
theinstructional facilities that
arc essential to contemporary
science education. Some of the
fume hoods and benches are
original to the building, as arc
the electric, plumbing,and vcn-
tilarion systems

"Wc musr provide berrcr
instructional equipment and
educational facilities for the sci-
ences. How else can we assure
roday's generation of students
and faculty-and tOmorrow's--
rhar WMC will continue to be
the excellent place to learn and
teach," said Blumberg.

The new building will contain
space for science courses that
form a vital part of the college's
general education curriculum as
well as specialized laboratories
for upper-level courses in biolo-
gy and chemistry.

To learn more about this
pacesetting project call the
Office of Development at
410/857-2250 .•

CoUege alumni.physicians (from left) Daniel Welliver '50, Miehael
Weinblatt '71, Larry Blumberg '67, and Hubert Fiery'72 recall med-
s.:hoollessons well taught by Dr. Ted Woodward (center).

Healthy
Futurefor
Docs
University of Maryland School
of Medicine professor emeritus
Dr. Theodore Woodward
spoke to gathered guests on
campus at the October Sci-
enccFest, a day-long educa-
tional program focused on
WMC's science program. His
address entitled "Health: The
Physician and Society" argued
rhar trusr and respect were
gained by the medical profes-
sion late i.n the 20th cel~tury.
TIllS relatively new public pos-
turerow;lrdphysicians"was
not bought by dollars alone,
but by phenomenal advances
contributed by the minds and
work of men and women."
The answer to the managed
[health] care issue, Woodward
maintains, is "a physician well
grounded in the fundamentals
and clinical skills, who is intelli-
gent and has empathy and
good judgment. Soctcry will
always trust and honor such a
physician. The patient \\~II find
[that] physician."

He concluded that the college
has provided firm foundanons

for many physicians throughout
this century and predicts a
bright fururc for libcmlly-cdu-
catcd studcnrs wbo aspirc tv
join the medical profession
. To request a copy of the
entire speech, readers please
call the Public information
Office at 41 0/857-2290 .•

GaUery
Namedfor
Faithful Artist
M. Lee Rice, chairman of the

Esther Prnnglcy Rice's "Cruci-
fixion" isn't a Michelangc!o. But
then,si1e never meant it to be,

The artist in whose honor the
Peterson Fine Arts gallery \\~11
be named instead illustrates the
SOUl"(e of her inspiration-r-hcr
Christian faith-in her fresh,
almost absrracr style



"I continue to believe that
new and modern forms of reli-
gious an are badly needed to
supplement the classic: religious
art of history," explains Rice,
whose paintings will be on dis-
play in Western Maryland's
newly dedicated gallery April 1-
21. "Modern religious works
are, however, not easily accept-
ed as meaningful inspirations or
cxpressions offaith. 'Crucifix-
ion' is an example of a modern
painting of a classic subject and
l am cxrremcly proud ofit."

Nor all of her work depicts
biblical events. Rice paints
landscapes and city scenes, such
as her interpretation of the
northern waterfront in San
Francisco viewed from high on
Nob Hill. But she sees it all
through the prism of her faith
and with her art seeks to

record "the workings of God"
in the beaury ofnarure

"The world around me pro-
vides visual imagcs-c-colors,
motion, light and its effects-
that call our to be rendered in
a permanent way rhrougb the
work of my hands," she
explains

Rice set her sights on bccoru-
ing an artist when she was 12
and began formal training in
draWing, water color, mural
painting, st:l.ge design and book
illustration and design when she
reached Eastern High School in
Washington, D,C. She went on
to study commercial an and
became a commercial advcrus-
ing iliustrator at Woodward &
Lothrop, where she specialized
in black and white renderings of
top-line furniture.

"This form of commercial art
has all bur disappeared from
today'e advertising except in the
Ncw York Times, on rare occa-
sions, and in filrniture ~nd

home specialty magazines," she
laments. "Perhaps more infor-
mation is contained in a photo-
graph, bur the art value is sub-
sranrinllyless."

During tile Second World
War, she worked as art director
for what is now the Department
of the Arm)' producing manuals
and a massive project chroni-
cling the history of the war, She
married M. Lee Rice '48, a
member of Western Maryland
College's Board of Trustees
since 1980 and chairman since
1991. Tiley had 4 children,
then she went back to work as
advertising art director for a
D.C,firm.

Rice left commercial art to

study fine painting and drawing
with such noted arrisrs as Ralph
de Burgos and Eliot O'Hara
and later, while the family lived
in New York for several years,
she studied portrait painting
with Stephen Peck,

In the early 1970s,she
learned of two Japanese art
forms-tile woodcuts of Inpnn-
cse masrcrs cnd the Haiku form
of three-line, unrhymed poetry
"Interestingly, many japanese
woodcuts share similarities with
myacrylicpaintings,whilc I
found the Haiku form of expres-
sion to be 3 firting approach to
describing my paintings. "

Rice used ro show her art
work at various exhibitions, but
over the last several years has
discovered "it requires much
less effort and that it is quite
rewarding to show my work in
more or Jess permanent spaces
in the corporate environment."

Her paintings have been con-
tinuously displayed at tile head-
quarters building ofVersar Inc.
in Springfield, Va. since 1983.
From 1980 to 1986 she had
works on exhibit in the Wash-
ington, D.C. office of Ogden
Corporation and at the Ship-

builders Council of America
from 1983 to 1991.

The lifelong artist continues
to create, taking her cues from
the beauty of the world around
her nnd finding her inspiration
from hcr fnirh. She's never-sure
what's going to be next, her
only desire is that it be "good,"
she says .•

Thanksfor
Lifelong
Lessons
Alumni Charlie '71 and Carol
Hocrichs '70 Moore remember
well the lessonslearned from
WMC professorial giants, and
last fall the Moores established
an endowed fund in honor of
Ira G. Zcpp, emeritus professor
of religious studies. Their
$50,000 challenge grant will
fund tWO special awards: The
Ira G. Zcpp Distinguished
Teaching Award and The Ira G.
Zepp Teaching Enhancemenr
Grant. The teaching award will
be made for rhe first time in thls
spring's Senior Investiture and
Honors Convocation. In 1997,
faculryin their first decade of
service at Western Maryland will
be eligible to apply for the

Chaelic Moore '71 (right) is
gTateful fOl.·p·wfessors like Ira
Zepp. Charlie and wife Carol
challenge alllnmi to support
the WMC legacy of teaching.

rcnching enhanccmenr grmr
designed to support projects
involving teaching innovation,
attendance at competitive semi-
nars which will directly result in
enhanced reaching, purchase of
equipment to be used in work-
ing with students to improve
learning, or support TO help
with book preparation or publi-
cation. The Moores ch~llenge
all of us to support this fund to
keep teaching alive and well at
WMC..

Annual Fund
Drive Needs
More Fuel
With three monthsleftin the
college's fiscal year the Annual
Fund has far surpassed the half-
way mark as it looks to raise
$1.2 million in unrestricted
gifts. Gifts to the Annual Fund
support such current budget
needs as libraryacquisitiol1s,
financial aid forsrudcnra, and
mcultycompensntion.

As a rcsulr ofrhc dedicated
work of Annual Fund volunteers
the college has received more
than $850,000 in gifts and
pledges from alumni, parents
and friends, representing a
4 percent increase compared to
this time last year,

Last year the Founders Sod-
ety, :1 special group of donors
contributing $ L,OOO or more,
raised more than one half of
the Annual Fund goal. With
rhis year's largest Founders gift
totaling $50,000 the group is
well on its way to setting
another record-breaking figure.

The Fund year closes on
june 30 .•
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Western Maryifllld College

Developing
Students Was
Her Leading
Role
Esther Smith, professor of dru-
matic art , died on January 18
at Traces of Tiger, a retirement
home ncar her beloved Geor-
gia rnounrainrop home, at age
96. Professor Smith's remark-
ablc taleuts wcrc cultivarcd
through studies at Bard-Avon
School of Expression, at Yale
University and at the Universi-
ty ofSourhern California, as
well as through various insti-
rurcs and academies in her
field, including the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts. She
came ro wesrcrn Maryland in
1926 as an insrrucror of speech
and rose in the ranks to chair
the Dramatic Art Department
and won the college's Distin-
guished Teaching Award in
1968. In 1979, she was award-
ed the honorary degree of
Doctor afFine Arts by Western
Mcryland.cu which time Prest-
dent Ralph John noted her
"unpretentious sophistication,
intellectual power, and creative
genius; rshe isla person whose
gentility, empathy and unfail-
ing: affection for those she
served, as well as those with

whom she served, endeared her
ro successivc generations of
this campus."

Esther Smith was known for Iter creative genius and unfailing affection for those she served.

tosidewnlks, regilJnfl/iudvlJice;"

Esther Smith announced her
own departure

Late in the evening of [anu-
ary 18/19, less than two weeks
after her 96th birthday, she
touched the buzzer at her bed-
side, and staff members from
Traces of Tiger came to her
room

Esther spoke calmly and sirn-
ply: "I'm dying."

And did so

A memorial service in celebration of her life is scheduled to
be held on Sunday, June 2, at 1:30 p.m. in Baker Chapel

College alumni Ira Zepp '52 and Rill Tribby '56 are plan-
ning the June 2 service and inviting alumni, current and for-
mer WMC faculty and staff to share their memories of Esther.
These memories will be edited inro a script for the celebra-
tion of this great lady and teacher. Please mail your remarks
by April 30 to the address below. If you are able to attend the
June 2 service and wish to personally present your memory,
please note this in your letter; otherwise Ira and Bill will
arrange for someone who will be attending the service to
read it on your behalf. Bill Tribby, 615 S. Hawthorne Road,
Winston·Sa1cm, NC 27103.
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tIJY1Iiug,smiling,giviug one Of
tbosesqllw/so!surprisc
flllddclightntthescenesbehad
jllff exited, ffage Jeft,

lIU1rtbelightpn>lel, dowll the
/Jack stnirs, through Undcrstngc,
mendlllg tho seam in Mrs. A/v-
i>lg'sdrcss, e'lterilJgberftlldio
where wt,how lIlnllJ hlllldrcdsof
mfrom 1926to1970rollow,

c/ollds,paillters, vohmtcersin
Appn/ac/Jin (wd bldin,
cl!nTncterrwelleverulul/Jlltercd
bejoresbebirrhedrhem

Gardens,
rhntwclI'ere,uverllgni,lcollljort·
ablewir/;olltcom&imrc,

unge



rhenorthCcorgiamolllltains
gliftellinginrhemnshillc
withfroftll'hic/Jsll'upsfromrlJe
grOIJlldinto the tall
grasses and hallgs like lace from
If/.Jlre/alJdpilu
Esth~r aski,jg timt a prwage from
her sister Lilliall~sJourney be
read
"'VeatlJcr:mki{{amanjthntisall
it mil do ta him; it cennot
end his b!e
Because oflmmflll memory
Becauseof···"
Emily breakillg throllgh the
IImbrella;i,jtorhcjclI'elledfrosr,
whirling
toward the Stage Ml11mger in
New Hampshire and to us ill
places ll11chartable:
"Ob, earth, you~re too wonderful
for allybody to realize you
Do anyhullmllbeing;everrcnlize
hfewbiletbeyliveir?
---every, cverymillute?"
"No (paJlse). The saints and poets
maybe ... "
Lights jading to 1111 nrm near rbe
top ojthe 7IIkedstage
&ther
urging lIS away from tbe !egEllds
withwhic/;weiJavelmilitelltio,j-
IIllyfroze1Jher
backtQrhecmrff
[or why "morc thonanvane in our
lives"-
alfovedrlieftlldCllts.laf1l'n)J
thought
eacb OIM bad something ;peein!
within much more
rarethMJ be orshedrenmed of or
kllewabout
And I was never disappoimed. '"
Yo
(lIopawe)
Emily

Y"

Bill Tribby '56

Thoughts
About
Growing Old
Old age took me by surprise
It was nor wanted
It was not expected
It was not prepared for.
Ir was just suddenly here:
An unwelcorned piece of
inevitability.

Like 0 child ro be succored
It was here
A rnewlingiufant
Shakespeare said.
Well, not that exactly,
But needing constant minding.
"Take it easy now," "Don't
fall."
"Chew your food." "Check
the stove."
"Usc your magnifYing glass."
"Turn the TV up--o bit
more."
And it holds me back
Like a child
I am no longer free
Free to come and go
As I please.

Traveling once was a pleasure
Even at seventy, as I remember
But at ninety?
The thought of locomotion
Sickens me.

Newspapers arc to be read
By headlines
Editorials to be cut
To fit the magnifying glass
Magazines arc mostly scanned
And looked ar.
The clumsy book
Falls to the floor

But, wonder of wonders,
The height of my day's joy
Isjust to sit!
Next to my bed at night,
Myf.worirechair
Is the place I would rather be.

lustra look at it
To know it is there
Gives me the feeling of being
blest

Is this what old age is for?
To make U5 treasure the tocon-
sequential things?
A restful chair
A rnagrnfyiug glass
Silence
A gentle breeze
A view of the sky
A lived-in room
Soft lights at night?

Ob ycs, people
Of course people
We treasure
Their voices
Their interest and caring
The laughter
Their cheery visitations
They arc the sunshine on a
dark day
The oases in our desert.
They arc the one thing
Necessary
For our well-being.

But old age has another side
A less visible side
A kinder side.
we are given the gift of time
Time to think, to sort things
Out

To undcrsmnd
Time to meditate, to
appreciate
To wonder
And time to ponder
To ponder the imponderables:
The miracle of life
Tile power of love
The acceptance of death
The lifecvcrJasring of the spirit
And thc mystcry of memory-
The sweet, sweet mysrery
Ofmctllory.

Esther Smith
April 1990
Old Screamer Mountain

TO CONTACT WMC
CLASSMATES FOR
WHOM YOU HAVE
NO ADDRESS:
Addrers e icttcr to that per-
SOIl c/o WMC Ailimni Office,
Two College Hill, Westmi1/'
ster, MD21157. The letter
will b,rforwarded if a &111'-

rcni eddross is in onrjiles

Editor's Note
At the completion of this issue
ofT1Je Hill we learned that
Keith Norton Richwinc, profes-
sor emeritus of English, former
Director of American Studies
and former chairman of the
English department at Western
Maryland College, died March
15 at age 65 following a brief
illness. His devotion to the col.
lege and ro its generations of
students spanned four decades
A tribute to Dr. Richwine will
be published in the next issue.
A memorial service will be held
Friday, April 12 at 4 p.m. in
Little Baker Chapel with a
reception following at the Pres-
ident's House. Memorial con.
triburions may be made to
Hoover Library at western
Maryland College.

Class Of 1946
To Celebrate
its 50th
Reunion
Be sure to be there! To the
Class of'46: Imagine, our 50th
reunion. Can it be possible!

Make plans for a great lun-
cheon reunion parry at Perk
Haller and Bob '43 Beglin's
lovely home in Westminster on
Saturday, June I. Circle the
date on your calendar:

Most of liS arrived all earn-
pus in September 1942 fresh
Ollt of high school whcn the
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nation was involved in a terri-
ble war, but we were full of
hope and optimism.

Here we are in 1996, still
feeling much the same ::IS we
did at graduation 50 years ago.
Bodies have slowed for most of

family and our concern for orh-
ers ncar and far arc with us still.

Let's come together to cele-
brate those years in which we
grew lip and formed these last-
ing tics and friendships

Sure hope to sec you on the
first Saturday in June

Barbara "Bobbie" Randall
Pease

(May2-0ct.31)
700 Pacific Ave, No. 101
Leonminster, MA 01453
(Nov. I-May I)
22 N. 18th St.
Haines City, FL 33844
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TheWMC
Friendship
Alumni
Jamb01'ee
Our annual dinner (that's what
it's called now) met for its
"23rd" on Saturday, J\lly 29,
1995, at the Carousel Hotel in
Ocean City, Md. There are
three words to describe this
informal gee-together. fun,
talk,reminiscences.

As in the past, we met on
the same day, same place, same
room, but different year.
We are getting well into the
"senior citizen" class. So we do
have problems trying to attend
all the dinners because of
grandchildren, optional jobs,
volunteer groups and health
care. Speaking of the latter, we
hope that the following will
read this and know that we all
send our heartfelt wishes to

those that were absent, namely
Charlie Chlad, who was recov-
ering from a severe heart
attack; Warren Earll, who was
busy taking rests so he can

attend next y~ar; Joe Roc, who
was recuperating from bypass
sllrgery; Martha Hastings, who
was working out of a "Shingle"
atrack;Jnd Mary Miller
Engesser, who was trying to be
a nurse to her husband who is
recuperatIng from brain
surgery.

Then we had others who
:vere absenr due to other activ-
ities: Bob and Eloise Morison
who were traveling in Alaska. '
Bob an.d Perk Beglin, who '
wercwlth their family in Stone
Har~or, N.J.; [anith Horsey
COlllll, who Was entertainin
folks from England; Verna g
Cooper Preston, who was in
New York; Bill and Mary Jack-
son Ha!l, w~o were traveling in
West Vlrglllla; Gen Spry
McGee, who Was traveling in
New England WIth family· and
Bub al:d Gerry Blair, wh; were
attendlllg their family reunion.

room

gr.eat buffet, plus local enter-
talllment.OfCollrse r must
tell you the happy h~ur looked

normal with talk everywhere,
small groups laughing, a~ld
Donna Sellman busy taking a
lot of notes on napkins.

Now, with all the "high
jinks," I don't want yOll to

think I'm trying to sell this
dinner to you; just wanted roo
to know there was plenty of
activity and no one went home
hungry.

Those who were there
included Bud and Dieffie
Smith, Margaret Smith Cassell,
Klein and Mary Lee Leister,
Ted and Kay Kaiser Franmm,
Jim Elliot, Neil and Eileen
Eckenrode, Bill Robinson,.Tim
Lewis, Jack and June Ibwhns,
Mac and Jeannie McWilhams,
Lee and Pearl Bodmer Lodge,
Burt and Mildred Grumbine,
Josh and Pat Ensor, Charlie
and Virginia Willing Elliott,
DOll and Sara Lee Larmore
Brohawn, Werner and PhyUiS

dCade Gruber, and Vernon an
Shirley Wiesaud

Guess what! We mer this
year on Mac's birthday. He had
to stand and take a bow as we
sang to him. The camera fiends

:~~~:~~:~~e:~~~~;:~:tC bfi::~
in 1972. They were Jack and
June, Mac and Jeannie and
Phyl and Werner. We have
been meeting ever since. The
10th year we had 26, on the

:~t~l\::~l:e~~ il! ~~~;~:~rollr
25th year.

And so Virginia "there i~:_
Sanra Claus," for we have
covered ourselves all over
again.

Aloha,
PhylGruber



President.s
Letter
Dear Fellow Alumni,

My 7-year-old daughter
recently queried, "Mommy,
if I go to Western Maryland
College, will I have to go to

all those meetings when I
get out?"

How do 1 explain to her
what it means to be an alum-
Ila/ What makes people like
Bill Hawkins '48 literally drag
his girls' basketball teams to

WMC games and sponsor
recruiting sessions in his
hometown of Catonsville?
What made Bob '43 and Perk
Haller '46 Beglin move from
Pittsburgh to Westminster
upon retirement? Why did
hundreds of alums show up for
a Homecoming football game
that could have been termed
the "Mudbowl?" Even the
horses were too smart to show
up for the Homecoming
parade! The answer is not easy
to articulate.

I asked my daughter why she
Waves to her elementary school
eVery time we drive by, even if
not a car is in the lot and the
lights are out. And why did she
choose to attend her school's
Ocroberfesr instead of riding in
the WMC Homecoming
Parade with me? Why is she
reluctant to sleep without her

worn stuffed puppy or to give
up that favorite dress rhar fir
two years ago? Sometimes
things JUSt become a part of
you. The elementary school
reminds her of the friends she
made there, the puppy of the
grandparents who gave it to
her, and the dress of the fun
times she had while wearing it.

It's all about people. I guess
that's my answer to her. Ifshe
goes to Western Maryland Col-
lege [and if she's :lI1ything like
her mother), she'll want to go
to those "meetings" to see and
remember the people and to

help ensure that the college will
be there for future genernrions
to share the same experiences.

As president of the Alumni
Association for the last tWO

years, and as president-elect
for two years before that, I've
been to lots of meetings, din-
ners, lectures, dedications and
parties. I've written lots of let-
ters and reports. I've met lots
of people, whose names I'll
probably forget, and learned
more about the college than
I thought there was to know.
I'm getting a little tired, but
certainly not bored. My hus-
band, the able babysitter, is
counting the days untilmy
term is over. He says 1 should
stop pretending I'm still in col-
lege, that my purse and nylons
are a dead giveaway. I guess I'l!
have to start carrying a back-
pack to meetings

My daughter'S Christmas list
included this entry-"Let my
mommy stay home for a whole
year" Her number one wish, ~
real pony, is sounding better all
the rime.

Sally Keck Gold '78
President, WMC Alumni
Association

Academic
Homecoming
to Spark
Creativity
From computer composing to
fabulous filmmaking to truly
inspirational teaching, learn
how some of Western Mary-
land College's finest faculty
and alumni employ the creative
process to do their best work
at Academic Homecoming on
April13.

Dr. Brian Lockard MEd'69,
superintendent of Carroll
County Public Schools, will
present "By Book or By
Crook: Finding New Ways to
Educate Students" from 9:30

RESPONSE TO MID-DECADE
INTEREST SURVEY
Classes of 1950s, 60s and 70s

1960s 179

The alumni office sene out 4,430 interest surveys to the fhree
decades of classesami received 679 responses. Surveys were
identified by the alumnus/a for each decade as follows:
1950s-192

1970s 297
Unidentified decade-c l I
Surveys returned with an alumnus/a signature-532

Donne Sdimen

The committee will study the results and a formal report will be
given at the April 27 Alumni Leaders Conference.
1 thank each of YOliwho took the time to respond.

Director, A!Jmwi Affnirs

a.m. to 11 a.m. Physicsprofes-
sor David Guerra will talk
about how he gets "Imagina-
tion Down to a Science" from
11 a.m. to noon. After lunch,
at the President's House,
music professor Glenn Cald-
well will educate parricpanrs
on "Sound Byres and Sym-
phonies: Computer Compos-
ing" at I p.l11. and Margaret
Boudreaux, music department
chair, will speak nbour "The
Conductor's Magic Wand" ar
2p.m

Art professor Wasyl Pnliczuk
will show returning students
"How to Fill a Canvas wirh
Strokes of Genius" at 3:15
p.m. and alumnus jonathan
Slade '88 will derail how he
broke into scriptwriting and
producing in "I Survived
Doogic Howser nnd Other
Horror Stories of Film and
Video Production."

The COStis $25 for the
morning programs through
lunch, $35 for the afternoon
programs and dinner and $50
for the entire day. Call Beth
Harlow Buckalew at 410/857-
2264 for information or to
register.

On-line with
the Editors
Feel sufficientlyinspired
by something you read to
respond? Send a Letter to the
Editor via Ecrnail ro be pub-
lished in the next issue ei The
Hill, or simply share your per-
sonal comments. The address
iskasch@nsl.lVmc.car.md.us
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In Memoriam
Mrs. Eloise Dyson Ar~hbold '16, of
Leonardtown, Md., on Jlll)' 30
Mrs. Mabel Ward Williams '22, of
Prince rrecierick,Md., on Nov. 5
Mrs. Kathleen v..ngrall Poffen.
berger '23, of Virgini~ Beach, Va., on
Aug. 22
Miss Mary Jane Buchau'25,of
Richmoncl,Va., on OCt. 17
Mn. Margaret Limes Fletcher '26,
of Mel.can, Va., on OCt. 17
Am. Anna Hull MacLea '26, of 831-
timore, Mcl.,in March 1995
Mr. Kendrick E. Brown '29, of
Sarasota, Pla.c on SCP[, 26
Mrs. Thelma Sandbower Rice '29,
of westminster, Md., On Sept, 19
Mr. Edwin E. Brown '31, ofWcsr-
minster, Md., on Oct. 2
.Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews Herbst
'33 ofChariottc,N.C.,onOcL 14
,Mr~. Caroline Reed Von Eiff '33, of
Union Bricigc, Md., 011 OCt. 16
Col. George S. Bare '37, nfWe't-
minster, Md., on Nov, 11
Mrs. Elva Hawkins Ayers '38, of
Bowie, Md., on April 10, 1995
I\1rs. Janet MaeVean Baker'38,of
Monmouth,IlL,onDcc.1
Col. James D. Catington '40, of
SlImter, S_C., on "hy25.
Mrs. JC3n Cox Flaggs '40, of Falls
Church, V~.,on Oct. II
M.iss Shiela M. Young '42, of wer-
min.ter,Md.,onOcl.6
Mr. Nelson J. Wolfsheimc:r '44, of
Beriin,Md.,on Nov. 5.
1\1r. FredW. Shir]cy'45,ofHur·
risonborg, vs., on Feb. 2, 1992
Mr. Paul L. Footen MEd'46, of Rar·
ton, Md_,onOcl.2
Mrs. Dorothy Schuherf Matthews
'47 ofFayencvilk, N.Y., On May 12
Mr: George F. Stephens '47, of
Kingwood, W.V., On Aug. 20
Mr. Joshua V. Zia '47, of Richmond,
Calif_,onOn.4

Rev. William G. Cook, Jr. '48, of
Buitimore,Md.,on Sept. 29.
Mr. Eugene Feldman '49, of Cherry
Hill, N.J., on Dcc 23, 1994
1\1r. Robert E. Keys '49, of l3a1ti
more, Md., On Sept. 6
Mr. Alfred R. Yaglinski '50, of Bel·
leair, Fla., on Alig. 15
Miss AmyA. Chamberlin '51, of
Silver$pring, Md., on Nov. 13
1\1r.AlbcrtT.Grimes,Jr.'51,of
Johns Island, S.C., on Nov. 6
Mrs. M. VU'ginia Engle Hazel '51,
of Broad Run, Va., Oil Nov. 19
I\1r.David H. Sandler'52,of
Sttvenson,Md_,on$cpt.13
Mrs. Della Myers RiekeU '53, of
Westminster, Md., on Dcc. 2
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Mr. John F. Duhl '55, of $arm Ana,
Calif_,on March 28, 1993
Mrs. M .... garee Artigiani Sanders

;~~.0;:n~t~~~!::-C~~o~5~,6~f

Downingtown, Pa.,on/uly 12
I\1rs. Caroline Lewis l'.Iclntosh '60,
of Timonium, Md., on Sept. 9
1\1r. Charles B. Reisenweber '61, of
Baltimore, Md., on Oct. 8.

Mr. Robert W: Haight, Jr. '68, of
Mt. Airy, Md., on july 1, 1994
1\1r. Frank P.Chase'71,ofPcrry
H~ll,Md.,on Oct. 11
Mr. Raymoud S. Costantino
MEd'74, of Coillmbia, Md., Oil

f..hrch3,1995
Mrs. Renee Stoutenborongh Pen.
haUegon MEd'75, of Dalton City,
m., on j~n. I, 1995
1\1r. Richard L. McNear MEd'76, of
B~ltimore,Md.,datenotknown.

Marriages
Gleun Hopkins'71 ro Christina jeon
on Sept. 9. Thtyre,idein Lo,Ange'
les, Calif.

Cynthia Wilcox '84 to Ken Pascal in
Aug. They reside in Panama Ciry
I3cach,Fla

Steven Baily'87to PaulaC~mpitclli
in May. Thcyreside in Westminstcr,
Md

Dennis De.Matte, Jr. '87 to Lanra
Perugini '91 onSepr. 24_ They reside
inVineland,N./

Jennifer Walsh'87 to jonathan
Hawes on/an. 15, 1995. They reside
in Beaverton, Ore

Tracy Kennard '87 to Donald I'TIm
onOer. I, 1994_ They residein Rcis.
rerstown,Md

Kim Holtzinger '87 to Doug Whitx
IcyonNov_12.Theyre$ideinEldcn;.
burg,Md

Lue Levensohn '87 to Sara Barker On
May 20. Thcyrcside in Charle$town,
"·Iass
Wendy Vanscoy'90 to DavcJoh:tns.
sOn on Aug. 20_They reside in West·
mirutcr,Md.

Dana Marie Fangmeyer '91 to
David VanMetre, Jr. On AL'g. 26. They
rcsideinBaltimore,Md

Barbara Elizabeth Baker'94 to

Births
Brielle Corin Hohne, On March 22,
m Bruce '76 and Carolyn Hohne.

BcthanyJoe1le Gicker, on Sept. 24,
to Kenneth ~nd Donna Armstrong
Gieker'77.

Matti and Malin Muhlemann, On
Feb. 27, 1995,to Daniel and Karin
Keagy Muhkmann '77

SharollLeaf,on /uly3,to Bob and
Dawn ReedvLcaf'78

Savannah &hley Miller, On Oct. 2,
to/udson '78 and Lorcli Miller
\Villiams Worthington Calvert
Peters,on/une 19, to Dennis '71l
and Louisa l'eters

Kevin Andrew Barlow, on Sept. ~,
toGlcn'79andDeborahWooden
Barlow'81.

Robert Palkovitz, On Nov. 18,10
Jeff'79and/iliPalkovitz

Shannon Kayla Scott, On Allg. 6, to
Harold and Karen Dubach SCott
MEd'80.

Jesse Kathryn Smyth, on OCt_ 16, to

Fred '80 and K1thySmyth.

Emma Christine Holderrcad, Oil
Sepr.14,toBarryalldRebeccaWelier
Holderrcad '81

Julia Alexis Streett, on Aug. 2,10
Timothy'81 and Chervl Streett
Kyle MartiD Zimmer .... an, on Aug
26, to Walter and Ann Sowers Zim
merman 'Ill

Jonath3JIB0eti,Oll March 23, 1995,
to Louis'82 and L.llren Bocri

Amanda Michele Conner, on f..hy
25,toMichacl'82 and Michele
Hurschenreurcr tga COnner.

Matthew Adam Gerb, On Sept. 6, to
A"drcw and Jlldith Mitnick Gerb'82
Daniel Joseph Halpren, on May 3,
toHow~rdand Risa Bush Halprcn
'82.

Michael Collin Hendricks, on Feb
1,1995,toMichaciandKarcnDulle
Hendricks'82

Madeline GrandeJ3JlICS, On Nov. 3,
toSrephen '82 and Sydney Deed s '82
James
M.atsDonmaIOeb,onAllg.ll,to
George '82 and Tina Volpe '85 Klcb
MiehaeIDennisNOrth,onMaY20,
to MlChad and Claire Morris North
'82.

RebeecaMarie \Vandishiu, on july
24,t%hn '82 and Susan King Wan.
d"hm'83.

Benjamin Joseph Feeney, on Jan. 6,
1995,toScOttand/lldyVanDuzer
Fctney'83

Katherine Marie Knies, On May 5,
to john '83 and CYllthia)arkowiec
'1l8 Knies

McKenzie Christine Murray, on

SCpt.20,toStall'83andChtisMur.
ray_

AI~ia Clawson, on hn_ 29, 1995, to
Kevm '84 and janet Claw<On

Clayton Ellis Conner, 011 May II
to Rick'84 and Eliubcth Goodno';'
'87 Conner.

Alexander Logan and Joshua

Daniel Freel, on No\'. 22, to Chris
and LisaMcKinnC)'Fred'84,MS'94

Jacob Ramsey Horn, on May 17, to
Edw:lrdand Lisa Turner Horn '85.

M.ichael Rich3J'd Kline, Jr., on Feb
25,1995,toMichacl'85andDemse

Kline

~~~: ~~:~~~ ~~~i'~~e~ef8t5

Ja~k Peter Horton, On June 17, to
Michacl and Joan LcmeshowHorton

;~d Anthonv and William Tun.;-
thy Pyle, on D~c_ 5, to Tim '86 all
Linda Bancroft'86 Pyle
Dylan James Ens"" on April 13, to

Don and Wcndy Haug Ensz '87.

Mallory Felch, in Feb. 1995, to '87
Brian '8land Cassie Schncebcrx'"

;;~~-Sullivan Gerety, in Feb. 1;::,
toRichardandf,IlDauerGcrct;' .

~;:'ntt:~::":~~~:c~t~~~;bY

~~~::a~~:~beth McDernlo~, o~
Oct.14,1994,toR:1ymond'8 an

~~;~~t~:::~~~:~on Nov. 20, to

Jelfrcy'88 and Lcslie Brook.s'89

~:~cwMcClellan Snuth, on Nov_

19, to Jeffrey '88 and TraecyMIl

~~~~ ~::~~~ Nicholson, on Aug

2,toMichadandK1thrynTaylor

~~~~:n~:a Johansson, on May

21,to David and Wendy Vanscoy'

::~:!::~~~~,:~s~JL~~k
~!'ah Elizabeth Rodriguez, on
April 7, wJames'90and Mehssa

~~:~~~;7Bryou BeDner, on April 28,

to Brronand Laurie Cook Benller

~!~~Theresa Kerr, on Feb. ~l11er
1995, to Damicn and Dorielle

~;~~: iouise Picard, on OC~'':a'r~O
Peter and Wilhdmillia Haun t

~~:~an Edward Forrest, ~~r~~~~e
21, to William and Kalhlecn
MS'95.



the Outreach HospiceofMicbigan,
AflltricanAssoeiationofPastoral
Counselors, National Certified Coun-
sclor, NaLional Certified Gerontologi-
calCounsdor, Licensed Professional
Counselor (Michigan), and the Amui-
CanCouoseiorAlsociation

David Alexander MEd'78 earned
his Ph_D. in special education adminis'
trarionfrom Gailalidet Uoivcrsityin
May 1995. He and his wife Felicia
Mode Alexander MEd'79 and three
childrenhcinBuchCounty,Pa

David is principal at Katzenbach
School for me Deaf ill West Trcnron,
NJ

Anne Shortess Hauprich MEd'84
te"chespre·school dcafand hard-of·
hearing students in Monrgomery
Couoty,Md.ShelivcsioLaurcJwith
husband Don and daughtcrs Kelly, 5,
and Karrina, 2

Florence Seltzer MEd'87 is substi·
tute teaching and looking for full-rime
tcachingin special education in the
SroteofMaryland. She isa part-time
sccretaryro Gettysburg Historic Archi
rectural Re.view Board.u warer-color
artIst and a nVCA coordinator for
Elderhostclprograms.

Carol 'Volford MS'88 retired ffom
the WcsrVirginia &:bools for tbe Dcaf

'IndtheBlindioI993.Sinceretire-
ment shc has participated in her local

~:~~~:s :dm;~:'~~::~t~C:"~~i~,~st

Matthew J, Robinson MS'91 is an
a~sistant professor of sports adminisrra-
tl.onatAllcntown Collegc of Sr. Fran-
CIS de Sales College in CenterVaJley,
:a. He completed his doetor.ll degrec
In i_POfts managcfllcl1tfrom Temple
~lllvcrsityinAugustI995_M:lttalso
SItS On the editorial boards of the Col-

~~~~~l~t~~c~a~:,sa:~;~;~;;:t~~on

ofAmcricanSoccerJournaL Heh",
had urricicspublished in the NSCAA

~:~~; {,~';'~II:pa;:g ~:~~~:~ zt:
r;oflcgillf. ArMetic Fon.m. Matt made a
pre~el1mtioll Oil his di"crrarion,job
SatISfaction of NCAA Division III Arh-
letics Directors, at the North Amcrican
Society for Sport Managemem's

~::U~~i~'~~:'~:,~7;~~~~:~c;:~~~:di:S'
at rhesameconvenlion in New Wind
sor, Canada in june 1996

Larry Barnes MS'95 who has been
with thc Carroll COl1l1tySchool System
for 26 years, will bc theprincip,1 for
the Oklahoma Road Middle School in
Eldcrsburg,Md

Class Notes

2 71:;.~~:!n:;ti~·ln~~es~o

aga!n have thc_oppor-
tllnlty to keep III

touch. I only,vishthat CVCfyonehad
rctLlrnedmycard.ldidnothc.rfrom
Hilda Bloomquist Byers, Hazel
"Fran" Bratt, Anne Lauder Logs-
don, Em JaDes Rothe! or Catherine
Parker Moriarty. ldidllotcalltbcm
again this rime and hope rhcyarewcll

OUfmini-reullionwas.lpcciaLJoy
Reinmud., Ginna Wilson Shockley,
George and Alma Sullivan, Cather.
ine SponseUer Tbomas (and ber son
who brings her from Florida to all our
events when possible), John and 1'011),

'Vooden and J hud J wonderflll
~gabtcst~ and really enjoyed (he deli-
ciousluncheon.wrcngcd by Donna
DuVaU SeUman '45, on rhe "UlIl)"

glasscd-in dilliog porch. We SO milch.
appreci~rc her interest in 1927 ~"d her
illVuluubleassisr;mceforalJourfullc
rions. Our Library M~mori~1 picture
waspbccd beside Our table wherc we
could ~IJvisit it for ~ silent moment in
rncmcry of rhose dcar ctassmarcs who
hudgone home before us. A short
tirnebeforc,wewcresaddcnedtohcur
that Tommy Eaton had passed away
His name Wlls added to our Mcmon~1
Ulld a card of sympathy was scm to
JGny .MHL'90. We art so glad th~t
nfterso many years we foulld him. He
addtd much rc our affairs as long as
he was able. We all apprcciat~ Kitty's
dcvotiontohimuotilrhe\,cryend.

Thcprogr'''' for the luncheon was
presented by Ira Zepp'52 who hnd
justcompleleda book, A GrateJi"
Memory, a history ofLinlc Baker
Chapel from its beginning in 1894.
He discussed the book and the Impact
the Chapel had 011 the smdents and
callcd on members ofrhe audie11ce to
share othcr a11ccdolCS which had
occtlrrcd whcn lbc), were 011 campus.
Itbrollght back many memorics. If
)'OU have not pllrch~sed a copy yOll
should.fr Js wcttworrh bClngln yOllr
library, Conrriblltions to the Bakcr
Chapel Fund arC wc\colllcd

Velma Richmond Albright
reported sad neWS. AI '28 died August
10. They would have cclebrated thClr
60lhwcddingallnivcrsaryonSeptcm'
bcr29.Mnn)'ofuscallcmpathizc
with her. We kno\\' lharshe spcnl
moSt of the bst),carstnkingcarcot
him and our thoughts and pra),crsarc
with her. She isgratcful for ,he sup-
port ofher children ann gramkhil-
dren.Her)'ollngesrgr;lIlddaughter
had begun gradLI~te work:a the Uni-
vcrsityof Ddawnrc. She sent her love

10 liS ~II
Henry "Reds" Phillips is still liv-

ing with Vadaand Harold /oncs,who
h~\'e ~"doptcd" him, Hcis comcnr
and enjoys being a part of [heir fumily
He still goes to \\""tcr~crobics Ihrcc
days a week, "which keepmemobile,"
andishappythathe~naltendcbllrch
and other social CVCntS

Joy Reinmuth WaS ,'cry excited
aooutrhccdcbr.lrion for Baker Chapci

32e'''Y''''OIiO'''',",
we have been away
fmlll ~rhcHill"for63
yea", There arc a iew

mCl11bcrsofolirciasswho find lhe
time 10 send me a message. SonIC of
lIsha\'c hcalrhproblelllS bllr tilar Can
bec_<pectcd.Tharisbcrrcrthanlhc
alternarive, 1 am sllrcyollagrcc

Catherine ''Cappy'' Baun.gartner
related an intcrcsringslOry.l'rofcssol'
Snmpix composed for Dr. Bonllotie ~
hYlllllCnudt(",,,,s{abC'""tiflll
melody). ir was sling in St. John's
Church on E"stcrSlInday. Cappy's
mother was the organist. Cappyhas
rbc crigjnal copy of the hymn. She is
plallningrogi"cthistoWMCfor
thcirarchivcs. A few years ago, Cappy
took a lalland fractured hcr hip. She
has. good friend who rakes her shop-
ping, 10 the docrorand wl'lIlch,

Virture Shockey Clopper enjoys
reading, bridgedub,chllrch,and rrav-
ding over the mountain roads in
Wnshington COllnry. She has rhrec
grandSOn< in college and keeps busy
by wriring 10 rhcm, making lcicpilollc
calls alUi ~ellding them cookies

Thelma Snader Replogle and her
,lister, RehllSnader'35,areclljoying
n qnicrIifcIn Bridgewater, Va. for
venrs Rcba raugbrmusicioBcl Air
High School where Iraught

HenryCaple',wifcFricdnwrorca
norc sayiog.o'Our bcsrncws is lhat\\'C
arc srill here." Henr), has a problem
with his eyesight. Their four gr.lnd-
childrcl1,allllndcrlhrcc,hclptokcep
Henry and Friedayollllg

Ella Weir Queen and Queenie live
in Samsora. They hJve been fortunatc
when the hurricanes hir Florida. They
slay On thc alert when the storms

come. Elb says that is the price)'o\l
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pay roli,'c in pa ... disc. They have fi,'c
grandchildren, m'o in colkgc, Onc is
Il,andtwoarebabics

Alverta Dillon wrires from Acci·
dent, Md. tilat rhc summer was sO
very dry that the springs and wells
wenrdry.lri.notllnusualtosecbcars
Ollhcrpropcrty.loftensccdeer.

Katherine Leidy Unger lives in
New Hampshire. She was enjoying
driving through the country, "iewing
rhe New England landscape with the
brilliant fall foliage

Mu~iel Bishop Livingston was
enjoying a lovdy Carolina faJl. Bish
and Larry enjoy time spent at their
beach home. She cnjoys her bridge
dub, reading and her work as the
librarian at her church

Mary Humphreys continues to
proofreadse\'crallocalpublicatiom_ln
AllgU,'t, Berry SCOtt from thcadminis-
trotivc office ofWMC visited Mary in
Bcrlin_ThcywlIredtherown's
museum, an 1832 fedcml-srylc home
Calvin B. Taylo~, an 1882 graduate
ofWMC, WaS its third owner. The
museum bear< his name

Margaret Mye~s Tucker enjoys her
life ata retiremenrvillagc in Wesunin·
srer. Her growing family brings her
much pleasure. She has three daugh-
rcrs, fi,'c grnndchildren and fivcgrcat·
grandchildren. A5wc grow older little
oncsbringusmllchenjoymcnr

Margaret I..:e Nelson Tawes had a
hip rcplaccmenr cn Aug. 3at Easron
Memorial. After the operation, she
SpCnl some time at Chesapeake Rehab
CenrerinSalisb\lry.OtlScpc6she
rcr\lrncd to her home in Crisfield. In
OcrohershewcntwPcninslIlarGen_
eral fora rocrh cxrraction.Bhe calted,
Oct. 28, ro [ell me that she is home
again and hopes to Hay [here. Mar·
garet Lee will bc rcturning to hcrvari·
ous activi!ics-choir director, bridge
dub and several organizations.

Howard Amoss continues his work
as parr-time ehapbin at Calusa Har-
bOlltRerirememCcnlcr,ForrMyers,
FI,

Catherine Hitchens Marvillives
in Lewes, Del. when she wrote her
message she WaS "cry sad_ They had
just lost their black Labrador. He WaS
14 and had been so \'cr)'closc to
Hitchie;wcdo become so attached to
ollrpe!s_ Jim is nOt toO welL They
enjoy going OUt for lunch and taking
ridesinthecollnrry. Hitchic'solder
grandson is married and hesin Reho-
beth. Thcyot'ngcrgrandson isa
senior at the University of Miami. He
is thcre On a swimming Kholarship.
Ouring the sllmmcrhe is a lifeguard at
Rehobcth
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year with Americorps and now he is
working with the EPA in Annapolis
InSeptcmber I had a great trip to
New England. I troweled with my
dallghter, my son-in-law and a grand·
son. Wcspcnr some rime in Quincy,
Mass. where we visited the Adams'
home,thechurchandlovelygardcns.
We spent time On Cape Cod visiring
the places connected with the
Kennedy family. The New England
states are so lo\'ciy in the fall. The full
foliage wasjllst beginning to change
togorgeomcolors

lam Iloping to hear from rnorc of
ourclassforournc~tissueof71"Hill

Sar-a Robinson Sullivan
P.O. Box 35
Failstoll,MD21047

37!:~~~~:;:~~stgrandparen!.'iofababy
g.rI-wnh a ta'nrof

North American blood. Rowland also
desigllsgolfmursesandpiayslTe_
quemly

Nellie Hoffinan Lantz's husband
died aftcra long illness_Since then she
ha~ been traveling exrensively;n
Europe and finished in Ocean City,
Md. in September.

John Reifsniderhasbeen in
Meridian NlIrsing Cenrcr in Frcdcrick
Hcisveryweak, blltwould like [Osee
some company. John WaS class reporter
for many years.

Margaret Hannan Fleming had
cataract surgery in June and in August
took a faiL She bas ancnded rhe
anllltal Phi Delta Gamma luncheon
and the Day Srudcnts' reunion. Her
brother, 0 dialysis patient, lives with
hoc

Louise Shipley Fillion is bu.,)' in
herchllrch library and other libraries
She also enjoys hu daughter and her
granddaughrcr, who recenrly married a
doctor.

Lillian Moore Bradshaw is busy
,,~th travel, politics, library affairs and
commullitydevelopmentactivities

Isabelle McWilliams Drugash has
had",rrokewmpliealcdbyarrerial
fibrillarion and a swallowing problem
She has to be fed by a rube. Shc is also
troublcd with MyastheniaGrnvis_But
she still pbys bridge and enjoys her
many friends

Sue Smitb Wingate made several
trips in the U.S. including New York
City, the RockcfdIcrestatc on the
Hlldson,Florida, Colorado and even
Baltimore! The Colorado trip Was fus-
cinating. Thcwhok fumily, ranging in
ages from 2 to 82,wem to Colorado
Springs to attend the graduation of a
grandson.

Grayson Brandenburg Clarke
and Frank '35 report there WaS no
Q\'erseas trip this)'ear. Frnnk was bos-
pitalized in April (with divcrticlliitis)
recovering at homc with home care
nurses through J"nc. However, he was
able to attend the 60th rellnionofthe
Class of 1935. They decided to move
ro Fairhaven Retirement Centn. They
are serried now and all is well

Itrovcied to Englond and visited
ancestral homccirca400A.D. at Hut·

sculpting in Vermont. "We pian a
Caribbcancruisc toeclcbrateour SOdl
in January! We both enjoy our many
friends in both locales."

Edna TrieslerJess spent the sum
mer trying to recover from a stroke
and hasn't beeo completely successful
yet.HenryTriesler'41cominuesto
dowell in Arizona

Dottie Attix Meyer and Duffy
spemthemonrhofFebruaryioNew
Zealand, Au.,rralia and Fiji_ Duff liked
New Zealand bcsr bccause of rhc
mountaio j SourhIsland c=Lirrle
Switzerland). Dottie liked Australia,
especially the Great Barrier Red, Ayres
Rock and The Outback_ "Each is a
unique p~n of the earth's bndsc~pe
and all in onc country-plus much
nlOrc! Thepeopleofallthreesrop,
were me best thing of rhc trip. They
srillsecmedtorctainaninnocenccwc
have lost in this collntry." Duffand
Dottie are well and can'rgcr used to
the fact that their first arlemprat
grandparenting is nOW 17and a high
school senior

Dcspire a mild heart attack on
Mother's Day, Pat Whae Wroten
still makes quilts in herspar~time,
tcacllcsafewplaflolessons,lsactl"c
with the Dorchester Count)' Historical
Society and the Unitarian Uni,'ersalisr
FcilowshipinEaston."Wehaveseason
tickets for the plays at the thearerm
Baltimore. Just found a 58-inch snake
skin in the cdlar and are anxiously
watching forthesnake_~

Ruth MaeVcan Hauver and Her·
man took a Tauk Tour to Nova Scoria
the lasr wcck of August that was
"ddightfuland refreshing"aftcrthe
summer heat and humidity.

Two of Louise Young and Ed
Tbomas's destinations for Elderhostcl
prugramswaechoscnbccallsethcy
were also able to visit family. They
werelocatcdinMaineatrhcUnivcr-
sityofNclVEngiand,California Uni-
versityofPcnnsylvania,,-tUnionrown
and L1kc Powell in Page,Ariz

Jan Yenlllcb Ellenburg, her
roomie Ruth "Rudy" Caltrider
Frank and thcirspollses rnorored
rhrollgh New England in jtme e.njoy-
ing the latc spring flowers and v,",nng
Ruth'~ Son (and Ja" and Bob's god
son),hiswifeanddarlingdaughrer-In
Augusr Bob and Jan tookcoursesH1
print making.]an's warcrcolors arc
exhibited at the Glynn I\m Galkry, Sr.
Si"lon's Island,Ga., Hallman-Smith
Gallery, Huntsville, Ala., and the Ten
ncsscc Vallcv Arr Muscuru

Jane Fcaiey Robinson issrill Ihe

:~C,~~~~:;:~~~:;.~:;~~~br~','~~,
i['sgolf, tennis, Rotaryandalumm
activities; for me it"hospital "olun-
leering, church family and friends
Thallkfully thcrc's not roc much
exci[ement_l'mtoooldfor"cry
mllehofthat_bllrir'sl'eryfulfill·
'os."

From David Osborn _ "Hi! No
news is good news! Good health 10

uu-
Gloria Salerno Adams is finall)'

settled a! Deer Crossing Condoio
Maspee, Mass. afterh,wingcxpected
tOllloveinroanothercondointhe



~~Cl~II~O;~k:~1~~en;':~~C;~t'it~~Owmr,

worked Out for the best. Son Doug
and family nre COntent in Iowa _ he',
bcenbusyrhis SUmmer building their
vacation home. Son Randy and his
wife arc happy in New Hampshire-
he's]n real estate and they're still
acovc hang glidcrs.~

Anomer lim] Earl Clifford gradll-
attd from the UnivcrsiryofChicago
W]:h a professional degree, entered
M]dsh]pman School, Columbia Uni-
versiry, Na'Y. Then he served in the
Bering Sea. He Icftscrvice efrer serv-
]ngasaLieurenant(S.G.)during
World War II. He married and had
rnrctdaughters and had a successful
profcssionaipracriccinsubllrbanl'itts.
bUrgh for 37 years. Now he is retired
and cnjoying life in Florida with his
second 'wife

The "traveling lGndleys" _ Lee
and~ary-didiragain!Theirfamily
reumon was aboJrd a Caribbean cruise
ship for four ddightful days with chil-
drcn arid grandchildren. In July they
tcured rhe Brirish Islcs for two wc<:ks.

Don Griffin's family didn't gCt ~ny
farrheraway man Canada this year.
Thelf dal]ghtcr was home on fUriOligh
from Africa and they wanted 10 spend
as much time as possible with her
Don and hiswif~werelOcelcbratc
their 50th anniversary on Ocr. 9. "The
lud'are pianningsome kind ofa wing·
dmg for us."

LaSlNovember, Brown Meillorial
Church in Bnltimorecelebrnted40
years of Gene Belts's rCllure as choir
director and orb",-ni,r. A lllusicalser
Vlctmcllldcdsevcralformersoloists
and a choir offormer choir and choral
socicry members, \VlIbur Kidd came
up from Waynesboro, Va. tor the
occasion.

George Marshall repons: "Our
bealltiful and smart grnnddaughtcr, 2,
andgrandson,l,arem]rdelight.Our
care service is mainly to sick relatives
~l1dclo.,efritnds. Ollrwonderful med·
lCal doctors are cven closer friends]
Elizabcth~ndmysclfhavceachhad
SllCccssfulsllrgerythisyenr. \Vearc
v~ry than,Hul for God's blessings. Spc·
Claigreetlllgstoclassmatts.

Afrcr serving on thc"hool board
f~rnil1eycars,CameronOrrrccently
d]d nOl run for the office. He and his
wife hope to spcnd the momh of
March in Ft. Myers, Fla. Hissparc
umc finds hi]nbowlinga[ldplaying
shutllcboard.

Sister Lauretta McCusker- contino
UC,tOttach part time at Rosar\' Col
lege. The National Catholic Librnr\,

~;;'~~!~~~~~'l~:;~~~~~~[~tU~~ l~~::::-
mtrwasathrcc_week lnrcrf.lithtour
to Israel plll'a cOllplc of days with
fnendsin Haifa, J\-1t, Carmel

Mary Crosswhite Ringwald's
news is that they lIOW h~ve three
grear·grandchildrcn.Thcyacqllired
another dallghter-in_law who has four

f]~~:fi~,~i~n~~'l:il;~~j:j:gf~~'\~I"~~i~;~d

l'on, DeL for 37 years. Owen loves

~;:~~.;,~g- mostly flower. and

Since Jean Lamo.-eau Baker's

backsurgcryinI99Ithcy';-ehadro
curtailthcirforeignrravcl,blltarc
havingflll] "isiting areas of "our
country we haven'r seen and rcvisiring
manyothcrs,incll]ding The Golden
Is!cs(JckyJl,Sr.SimonsandSea
lsiand, Ga,j St. Augustine, Orlando
(Epcor) and Mounr Dora, Fla,~She
and Dick rccentlycdebrarcd 53 years
ofmorriagc.Thcirdalightcrjean
(Bunny) and her husband have ""0
sons, Rick, a rccentgrndllatcof
Princeton, and Rob,ajunioralthe
UniversiryofNorth Carolina and a
MoreheadS'hobr. Bcingrecenrly
retired,Bunnyand her husband have
boughrahome in Naples for wimer-
ingncarJean and Dick aftcrall thc
years they have liv<:-d apart

Carolyn "Cyn" RudisiU Marher's
life is full ,,~th volunteering when at
home and traveliog and visiting cbil'
drcn rhe bulk of the time. She had 10
days in June visiting fricnds in ['orw-
gal. "This week I head for California
rospcndlhrccweek.<withmyson
Frank and hislovdyfumily. He is an
artisr who Carves in slare c-c his work is
quitc different and "ery attractive."
Shcspentsomespecialdaysrccendy
bonding with and babysitting hcr firsr
grear-grandson, Colin. ~Whara
thrill!" She had twO weeks on Cape
Cod with Frnnk'ss;ster, Eighrofher
grandchildren arc either preparing for
collcge,ancndingcollege, or married
nnd working so she's here and thereat
gradllarionsorweddillgs. "A full,
happy and rewarding rime forme."

Eloise Wright Morison and Bob
had perkct weather for a rwo-wcek
visit toAJaska and the Ylikon Territory
in July. In September they flew to
l.ondonforthegrOllndbreakingccre:
mon)' of the American Air Museum m
Dlixfordwhichisbeingbuiltnextto
the BririshAirMuscum to house
American World War LI planes. Bob
s~whisbclo"cdll-17f1yonceaga;n-
nor only ar that ccrcmon)' but also
lateralrhc Duxford Air Show. They
,,"cmto Porrsmoulhwhcrcship.
as,embkd for the D-Day mission and
toSali,bllry,Stonehenge, Batil and
Gastonbury, They may remrn il11997
(among the 180 American founding
memhcrsofthc museum) when the
museum lI'ill be dedicated

For the third time Lynn Bertholf
Wencot retired Junc I but fills in for
friends'v~catiolls, October 16she
planncdtodrivchcrparcms(Lloyd
and Martha Benhclf 95 and 97,and
in pretty good health) to Kansas fora
ramilyreunion.Lynn'sgrnndson;sher
pride and joy. He and Lynn's daughter
andson-in.la".j,,·c]n Hamilton,
M~illc. Herson Jon and his wife arc in
Springlicld, JlI. L).nn is busy wirh
United Methodist Women, choir,
churchcommi(!ccs,alldupkecpona
10'roolll hOllse which she li"e.' in
alone. "It'sarcal blessing ro fed so
wellur rny nge; l waS 73 on Oct. 2
andncverevenhavcaheadachc,Bcst

wishes,"
Esther Roop Hough's yOllllgcst

dalightcrMarrha has returned to
Carbolic University for a degree in
~rchitccturc. Esther's only granddallgh
rcri,tobcmamedini)cccmber.$hc

and Clayal,o have six grandsons
Larry Brown, happily married and

cnjoyingchildrenandgr:tndchildren,
",eizes each dayata time.~

Jean Ayres Cardwell 'pent Octo-
bcr cruisiog from Vienna to Amster-
dam on a riverboat with tours into
cilicsalong thc ,,"ay. On the same
cruise were Dennis '35 and Betty
Smith '43 Yingling who nOW reside
in Florida

A recent article by Michael Oleskcr
in the BaltimoycS, ... rcpon:sthat 350
oflrv Biasi's boys fi-om Pancrsou
High gOt together in October ro
honor him as their coach.

Ollrbig Ilews is that Jack has finally
retired fi-om working for the Federal
go\'ernment~tAberdecnl'roving
Ground. Hopefully nowwc'il be abtc
togetinsomerravclalldrccrcation
too

Clarn Arthcr Huffington
3101 Rolling Green Drive
Churchville,MD 21028

4 6C1",01 1946 '0 cclc
braICirSSOthreunio.ll!
Be sure to be thcre
Imagine! 50th

Reunion? Can it b~ po"ibtc? Yes]
Make plans fora great luncheon

reliniOllp~rr)'atPcrkHailerand
Bob'43 Beglln's lovcly home in
Wcstminstcron Salllr,by, june 1. Cir-
cle the dar~ On YOllr calendar!

Most of uS arrived on ,ampusin
September 1942 fresh olltofhigh
school when me nation w:lsinvoh-ed
in a great and tcrribie war but we were
full of hope and optimism

Here we are in 1996,srill leeling
much the Same as we did atgradua-
t;on 50 years ~go. Bodies have ,lowed
for mOst of us but bcarts and mind.,
havechangedlitde.Ourcnthusiasm
for bvorite rhings, our love off~ll1ily
and our concern for others, near and
f~r,are sl.ill with us

Comc togcrhcr to celcbratc those
years which hclpcd us-and which
gave Us lastingt;csand fi-icndships.

From Lewis Hal! classes 10 the dual M.D.-Ph.D
graduate program at Rockefeller University
and Comell University Medical School, Carol
Rouz~r linked liberal arts to liberating dis-
covenes.

Her brief, brilliant career as a chemical researcher
with a renowned pharmaceutical firm revealed that
she missed human interaction. She charted her path
back to Western Maryland where she inspires stu-
dents through teaching and excites them about sci-
ence. Quality faculty members like Rouzer are
supported by the Annual Fund. Call 4101857-2289
for more information.
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took the tirncanddfortto~rlswcr.
Ira Altfedcr sal's ~nOlbingncwro

rcporrntprcscnt-hOpcto~CCYOll
soon,"

Exciting news from Jean McDow_
ell Barrett and Ralph. Their new
horne in Asbury SOlolllOns Islandw;l]
berc"dyJuly 1.Thcyarcbllsyrrying
to decide whnt to take with them and
whar ro gcr rid of. Thcycdcbrated
rhcir48rhwcddingannivcrsar),IVjrha
"ipro/l,hrnmorhCavc.Il..11phhas
been named Choplain of Rchabilita-
lion at Ch~rlottc Hall Vcrer~lls Home
)can is still btls),""rcaslIrcrofhcr
womcn'schurch group as wellas n
worker for the Chri,tmas Bazaar

Margaret Statler Blayney ,elll ha
postcard Jate bsrtirncwith the good
news of a new g~ndson, Zackery. The
lates, card said she and a friend took a
rripcasttoscvcnstatc.andaparrof
CanadaThcy speur five days cr he-
daugbrer'sIn Maine. Znckery,now 13
monrhs oki, and grandson Eric who ar
llisralkrthanhcrS-footS_inchcs

When Fred Brown got my card
thcyhadjustrctufllcdfro,nt'l-It
Descrrlsbl1dinl\hinerulloflob,tcr
During theircruisc to thc i'anama
Canal laSt spring they had a camera
andothcrthing,slOlcnfrol1lthcirlug_
gage. "¥ou!eorllal"cwrhingsnotto
do when tra\"cling.~ He says, "No ncw
grandchildren,cvcryonc is fine, so life
goes on."

Jean Murray Clarke and Donald
'50 ha\'c five children and sevcn
grandchildren. She enjoys gardening
and pbying the piano for hcr reacher
son Da,'id's Illusicaiprod'lCtiollS;lla
public school ill Philadelphia. Daugh·
tcrElizabeth'87tcache. ne:u-byand
daughtcr Mar), teaches in Tokyo. Jcan
hopcs to See many of her classmates at
our50thrcunion

JUSt back f"OOl two I'ery inttr~stlng
weeks in Russi.larcBt.'ttyJoyMorris
DeHoff and h~rhllsband Harold
They have one SOn in New Mexico
butthcyscethconeinPcnnsylY,mia
and their t.i1ree gralldchildl'en more
olien

As J wrirc this Herbert Doggett
washcadedroWiliiamsburyrorejlll'e
n,tc. He ,,".,cxh"lSted from afollr.
1ll01l1hintcrill1pastoratcinJcongrc_
galion he served 29 years ~go
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A.nothcr card 100 latc for the May
edmon carne from Fem Hitchcock
tcilillgmcaboUllhcirtra"c!slOan
Eldcrhusrel in MOntana lor lrolll fish.
ing,ro Greece for rheir),oungest

~,J~~~':~lr::w~.~~i~a~e~~~~;~~~'::~~~~n

tcllsofhisnewhome_justollcmik
fJrthcrfrom the college. "Norncee
steps to climb"

Just lm'cd Fred Holloway's
response-srillthcdirecrorofnbllsi_
ness collcge in Canton, still a choir
direcror, Hill likes a martini before
dinner,stilllivingandbrcathingand

~~il~~~:S:~l':.\\:i:~·~l';e:~~ daughter

Mar:thaLibis Hitcbens sr-ays busy
;lS shc lS on the boJrdOfthe Delaware
EpilcpsyAssoc., laydelcgmeto the
Peninsula McthodisrConfcrenccand
Illissionchairman for the Epworrh
Cllllrehin Rehobeth. Her Onc grand.
cillldChristophcrcumcstohahome
after school. ~Lik ncar the beach gCIS

~~;~ ~~I~~~'~~:ger:::y/ear but I guess

SltrvivinghurricallesAaron and
Opal """a bigaccotnplishmmtior
Frank Jaumot this past scason. He
plays golf five dnys a week and travels
lOaloroftournamcnrs.Jeansrays
busy asa church ddcrand volUllteer
ing with the United W'lyofSouth
Mi<sissipp;

Violet Carr King's husband is
rccoveringwcll from his cancce
surgery. ThcirNags Hcad group in
ScplcmberWas grcatlyrcdllcedducto
illness. Natalea Pumphrey Thumel
and Betty Miller Lechliter Were the
only one; abk to join them.

Chllrchwork,volunleeringarme
ho.lpitalandMcalsOnWhCdskcep

BettyM.iller Lechliter on the go. In
November, Natalea Huml'hrey
Thumel, Be,tyand rwoothcrfricnds
wcnron a lO-daycrui,ethrollghthe
Panama Canal. She 'ays hdlo ro her
WMCfriclld,

Helen Frantz Loper has it made
Herdnughtcrlivcs ncxt door and her

:'~.~?t ~!lte:,~;v~)~:e~~,COIlC1L'dCS, ~lt

It has b~cn an Elderhostcl )'car for
Anne Klcin May: LelVes, Dei.; Rock-
land,Colo.;New¥ork,WiscOIlSinund
Valley Forge, Po. Thc~alsomanaged
to m:lkc thc951h DiVISion reunion in
Chicago. They had a nice visir with
Ginny Voorhees'4-6 and Joe \Vat'd
'48 ur lheir home in Connecticut

Carlton Mendell is still "fltnlling
aroLtnd.~Octoberwas the Marinc
Corps Mnralhon:lnd Noycmberthc
Northern Central Tra;l Racc. He also
uscsthctimctov;sithischildrcnin
Woodbridge,Vn.

Pau11.fillersays he is hav;ng a
great timc in rctirc'nenl. Hccnjoys
the theatre in Baitinlorc, Washington
and New ¥ork,bridge, one-day bus
trips, horse racCsar Pimlicoand Lau_
rcl,mol'ies,reading,gardcningand
catingout.lnhissparctilllchemain
rains ahouse and grounds



vice presidenrand academic dean of
Hiram Colkg~

MarvSicge1hasrcrircdbmkccps
busvwirh\'oh"uenll'ork,lnNovem-
ber he visircd his daughter in Califor

This is a quore from Marsha Beebc:
Green in Be"vcrton,Ore, "Afterfive
years ofnurmring our dcughrcr wbo
has Chronic Fatigoe Immunc Dys-
function Syndrome (CFlDSj,shc hns
movcdour cnber own agnin-Sbcis
acriveon rhelocal Board:lnd I ch:luf·
f,,"rcd n group of CFIDS fricnds to
SakminMaytoserupadisplayntthc
Capitol on International CFIDS
Aw:u-cncss D:lr. The press was busy
co\'ering the noisy St:ltC worke" om
on strike soCFIDS got noco\'cragc
bur we mct Illany kind people! Ollr
grand>on,now6,:Indhisparentsadd
jest to our lives when rhe;, visit from
Minncsota. Gordon and I had the fun
andch:lllcnge of renovating an01her
apartment in Honolulu bsrFcbnlary
English as a Second L11lguagc rmor
ing is ,till Illy fuvorite hobby.~

Joennd Pess)'Elineto\",cd the
Alpine cOllmriesand Absb. They
coonnncro arrcnd scwml ElderhO$tdS
arc"r_ Theadditioll of Emily Eline in
1994gavethcmthreegmnddaughters
andthrcegmndsolls

Art and Peggy Press enjoy rhrcc
seasons ill the Pocono Moullt:lins"nd
"~ntcrill Florida, -Rcnrcmcntis WOIl'
derful!~

Katharine Wilcy Pearce enjoys
rctiremcntonrhe Ollterbanksand
adds that she and Tom n>akeexcdknt
tourguidcs and welcome visitors
ThC)'\\"crc relieved that the hurricanes

have brpasscd rhclll
Bob and Helen Wilcy Millar arc

enjoying thcirgrondsoll and havc
done some traveling. TheymctJim
:Ind Pat Crawford Dejean and Mor-
ron and Aerma Nixdorf Benjamin
in H:lwcdegl":1cc,l>ld.foragrcat

catch-uptime
J'alll and Janer Presmn May trail-

crcd their boat from Kansas to Napks,
Fla. and sailed in the gulf tor a couple
ofweeks,Shcfotl1ldlhutirtl'1IIyisa
small world when she overheard a
COlwersation about Maryland between
two pcopk and discovered rhatthcy
wneourfriendsandneighbo"'"
We.ltIllinster_

Bill and Patty Burr Austin spcm
some time in florida visiting friends
and renewing ocqtlaimallccs with for-
mel' 111M co-workers. In J"ly they
attc.ndcd a cOllfcrcna in Boston at
New England Hi~toricala.nd

~~n~~I~,~i~~;dS::i~;;;,~,~C:~o:tl';r:~~.

good afrerthe hear of Iloston. lhcy
made several trips to the New York
Stnrc Finger Lakes Wine Country-a
f:lVoritc \l"Jcarion spot for rhe1ll.

Lasr March and April Roland
Pleischer spent six weeks in Engbnd
undHollanddoingrcscarch,andncxt
AprilAlicennd he will hcsra Pcnn
SmteAIlImni group 10 Holbnd, BcI-
gi~llll, and London, Hc has found rh~r
~there are simply too lllany fish in dle

Chesapeake ~nd Florida Keys waiting
to be caught'·.odfcctiw}1I1yI,
Rolnndwill retire. Son Ted rcaches
snowboardingalld.kiingin Vermont
in wimer and leads outdoor activities
in.ummer, Ricknowlive,withthclll

Pauf \'Velliver'Slllajorrctirclllcnt
project is man'ging an 80·nere wood
lorinthc1llounrainsofccntralPClljl-
sylvania.·'lt is imcrcsring to work 011

un activity which will notfullyyidd
results for another 50·75 ytars!~

K.1yatldEd Pootetook a cruisc·
tOllrofAlasb this ycar. With nOt
nearly enollgh rimc to cxplore, they
hope rorerurnsomerimc to explore ar
their own pace. He also was able to
gCt in:lglidcrflighr. "Sort of reminds
youofsailing."

Brent Wood hns pknry 01 time for
fishing, hunting and gardcning now
thUI he is rerired. They rook a trip rc
Nova Scoria.T'rincc Edward Islnnd,
and New Brumwick and intend to
rml'd morcoflile U,S. and Canada
Ver1llontisrhcirhomc, but thcyhave
bolightueOlldominiliminSar.lsora,
Fla. onCrescem Beuch OIlSiesm Key
forthcwimcrmonths

Dottie Kees""ker \Valren"pcnr
hcrfirsryearofrcrirememel\rcrmining
gllcstsfromAustr,li",Francc,Norway
and JapJn_Shcwas ablc to cnjoy a
Scptembcrv"cation to !mly, Switzer·
land, Gcrm:lny and Allstria. It WaS her
first trip back since li\'ingin Victlnain
rhclarc 60's. Htl<band Ernestsmys
busy wirh his DJedal Fine Ans Gallery
in Fallston Mall, [l.ld

Phyllis Scott Pugh sends greetings
roforrllerdasslllates! After raising
three children and asuccessfulcareer
in inSlimnee in Chicago ~nd D.C., she
and her husband of45 year"livc in
rural Indi"na, She hclps her hll$band
in his constllting bll.incssand finds
rimerorvolunt~eringmthelocal hos·
pital,forchll"hwork~nd traveling.
Shelov" being around her nine
gr~ndchildrcn of which two ar~ in col-
kge

Charlotte Reed Cushing loved
her first trip ro Parisitl March and
loved London ",u",al. She enjoys Ihc
round robin that .he shJr~s with Lida
Birdsall Hale, Ginny Hale Spiek_
nalt,Jane Buettner Stev:ick:lnd
Donna Kohl Gullickson. I learned
from a mutllal friend thJtCharnnd
R.1y'50Io.tthciryoungestdJughrcr
in rhe.lIm1l1aofI994afrcra COlll":1-
geous botltw;rhcanccr.Shc wasatl
inspimtion to all who cared for her.
Our sympathy to her husband and the
Cushing family

Lionel Lee is looking forward to
our 1997 retlnion, but ill thcmc,n'
rhue visits his ,bughtcrs in Qakland,
Calif, David, Calif., and Yonkers, N.Y.
His oldesr got herfirsrnovd published
by Berkley Books, and is hard at work
on I1Il1nbcro twO and threein ascries
about teell girls ill New York City
\Ve'll keep our eyes opcn forrhcm!

~~~c~'~~=d 1~:::~~~~bY bm th~y

Dottie Schmidt Rettew nlld her
familyvisit~d the Bavari'lIl parr of Gcr-
Ill~ny, the home region of her ances-
tors. Thervi.itcdS\\~tznlandand
ALlStria and enjoyed UIllJgnificenr

churchcscsplcndid pbeCS,q\laim\·il·

~t~C:~~;~dn ~;el~~~~i~e~~':,~~~'r:I~:l~ p~~~

of all, wc tOlltld we could make our
sclvcsundcrstoodwirhourlimircd
GernJ~I1.~

Walt and Pat Feteho '54 Hart
ha\'cmovcdroWacschawPblltationill
SOLllh Cal'olin~ where there is lors of
golf~l1d telllli" They also became
grandparents to daughter Cindy's little
boy. Cindy liv~s ill Pittsburgh and has
iusr complcrcd her studies for her
Ph,]). in ChincscArr History and is
IYritinghcrdis.ertJrioTl,Waltwci_
c01l1csall to their new home

Jan PortsconrillllestocnjoYIl1L1sic
(piano),hiking in WCSt VirginiJ, dis-
clIssingrhcolog)'wirh RomanCarholic
religiOIlS (Carmciirc Monastcry, Tow-~:::,~~S~::~r::i';I~:;~~I:~I;lIld people

Mru:r Lou Mumford Manning
has r~nred from teaching but is activc
Ln commumryaffuirs, She enjoys
grandd~ugi1t"'A'hlcyMaric Manning
~0rt1 to l'u\ll:lnd I)OW[] M""ningin
~ebrnary. Daughter K.1rherinc Haller
Isn computer mallager in South C~r'
olill"

Co";nne Schofield LesCallette

~,~;~t~7'~~:n~:ei:"~~:I~:~~,~:,j:{~s~~,:::~~, a

nshcrl'oluntccrncd\"itiesinmanyci"ic

~1::"~o~~:e~:~~l' ~:~~:;~ ~~ ~~v~;.;~ber,

comforttharhasrcccmlycurt:1ifcdhcr
tral'el,on tbot

Dick and Anno Smith visited son
David in his ncwhonlc in Miatni,Fla
in October, Hchasr~l11cdforrhree
ycars~incc Hurricane Andrewwhcn hc
losthishollle,curnndpcrsonul
bctongings, [)ick had hoped tor his
remrn to t-hr)'iand bur hisdcdicnrion
to his lcacbingjob will keep him there
whilc the f:llllilics of his other fOllr
childrcn remain in Maryland

Ollr sympathy to rhc Mike Chiri-
gosfamilro1l1hcdcath oflheirSOIi
Micbatl whohnd had a sueceosflll
heartt"ln'plamin1994and\\l"Jsablc
torcsIlOlehisthird·rcarclas.'!c$in

~~~i~J~:1a~:;~~~'s~~'t":,:~Ci~l~~g~:~'Pli

1995,WhilcMikcundi1iswifc
attended a eonf<:rcnce On AIDS in
Italy, he was notified of his brother's
death, Mikcfind~ his solace with their
ci~htgrundchildrcn-particularly
M1Chucl's3')'",r-oldand9-month-old

Omsympathyalsorothefumilyof
Doris Reck Saunders who died
Augllst2,1995inanautomobilcacci·
demarShrewsbllry,I'a,Shclullght
mathematicsin Balrirnore Counry
public schools for 41 ycars

David H. Sandler, owner of San-
dler Systems Inc. which has about 160
fmllchises in the United Srute';lI1d
Canada,pa",cda\\l"JySeprclllbcr 13,
1995utSrclia Mar;, Hospic~ofcoll1'

~~~;i~~sh~:\~,:~;'~~~t~~~I;;c~.Llr sym-

Mary Hawkins Hackman reports
thatshestillcnjoystcachingutWMC

Jilndoessomtcommunitvthcaterand
i~ ,·c.ry involved in Barbc~hop Chorns
smgmg. Thcy truveled to Alaska in

Augusttol'isirfamilynndfdl inlol'c
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with the place. For contrast they vis-
itcdBcrmudainOctobcr

After 42 years of dentistry Hilla.-d
"Huck" Hayzlett is rcriring. He

~~~:a::d ~,~;: ~~,~t~;;~::I~~~~~~as
in November_ He is "still steeping with
the Same woman," Peg Sisler Hay_
den. Peg has been ~back to work"
for twO ycars,hdp;ng Huck as his
officemnnager-secrctary_WhileHuck
was fish;ng in Alaska Sue joined Prof.
SlIC Bloom on a IO-day trip to France.
Theyareani"cinlenllis,golf,gardcn
ing and b,;dgc_Theyscc their kids
and gr:lndkids oftcn-"a real bonus
inlifc!"

After a trip ro Las Vegas, Grand
Canyon and Arizona with a group of
Kiwanis, Bill and I spcnra wcek with
our family at Stone Harbor, N,J.We
enjoyed visits from our grandchildren
the remainder of the summer, Septem.
bcr bringsan;ncrcase of pace with
church activities and service dub
responsibilities for both of us. You
should take time rc visit thccampus to
see the latest changcsl OllrSciencc
Hall with the cafeteria is now Hill Hall
and has an cntirely ncw look. This is
themmtreccntofmanyup·dates

Till next time!
Sally Griffin Marks
61 Ridge Road
Westminsrer,MD 21157

57::;;~~"~2:;;!,:~;"d
Howard and Janet
Perkins Zimmerman

had toevacuare Gutf Shores to their
son Ted's housc West of Mobile, Ala
Ever)'one was safc and sound, Tons of
sand were movcd off the beach and
onto the roads, Still,they love the
hectic beach life and wouldlov" to
have visitors

Dcl Kohl ,ays none of the storms
bothered them in their first year of
rcriremenrin Delray Reach, FIa_ They
wish they had started earlier, They too
ask uS to give them a call.
Mary Lease Nagle says son Tim',

family had to evacuate the P,,?sacola
area bllt all arc safe. Shc IS u lirrle
weary of the rnin but excited by the
J~cksonville, Fla. J~guars.

In Cocoa Bcach,FIa,JoyceHar_
ringtonSt.onleriss.till teachingengi·
nccrs!OwmeatFlondaTech._Shchas
five grandchildren, tWO in Cahfo,,,,a,
nvoin Ncw York and One nearby.
They arc ablc to v;s;tall of them

Bob and Helen Boardman Ra.d-
cliffe are back on Oak Island year,
round, Youngest son Keith was mar-
riedin Scptcmbcr. Thcycnjoycd
seeing Earle and ~ara Price Finley ar
the wedding. Thclrgmndchltdren arc
Ryan, 7,Andrew, S,and Kasey, 3, Bob
and Helen were at WMC in June to
rcncw their wedding vows in Little
Baker Chapd, The fumily Was to gct
togerhcrar the farm in Virginia for
Thanksgiving

Sara Prieeand Earl Finley write
they me enj<:yillg life in the mo.unroins
ofVirgllliaflghtoffthe Blue REdge
Parkway. Thehst of their fourch;1
drc!lmarriedinJunc.Theyhavcfivc
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grnndchildren. Son Bill is to grnduate
from Gordon Conwell Seminary in
May_

Buddy and Grace Pleechee Pipes
are enjoying their renovated cabin in
Vermont and invite WMC friends [0

visit. Four of their five grandchildren
arc in Wesrmimter and Columbia, Md
so they tm\'cI a lor. At homcrheysee
deer,mccoons, porcupines md
groundhog, in rhc field and specracu.
lar srars away from city lights. They
had snow in October and can't Wait to
don their cross-coum-y skis.

Jamcs Retttmade a trip to
MU'lich,Gcrmany for OCtoberfcst
Rctired from Carroll Cooow schoors,
hc retains hi> tax practice and real
estare business in Glyndon, Md. His
sistcr Nancy Reter Stocksdale '56 is
in the House of Delegates from Car_
roll County. The)' are already working
on the '96 presidential campaign.

GinnyTull and Charlie '55
Prupps arc line afrer a trip toSan
AnlOn;o ~nd ",'0 wonderful weeks in
Bethany Beach, Del, with family and
friends.ltwasrhcir 12th),earthcre
Thcyha,'conegJ'"ndchild.

Dorothy Clarke reportl hcr pbo-
tographywon three awards at the
Montgomery County Agricultural
Fair. She is in rhe third yearofcduca.
tionaJministrywithonemorcyearto
go. Dorwashonorcd for 50 years with
the GiriScOUlS of the USA

Peggy "'hortoo Everly writes
from HagcTStOwnoftheMaydeathof
Ollr classmate John Marsh from lung
cancer. It was a greatlos.s for the com
munity.Hewasagreatsurgeon

Joan Dumo Bf"adfield works for
the"tllrkcys,~theNationaITurkey
Fcdemtion. and Otherfood-rdatcd
jobs. Look for her as an extra;n
rnovies shor in the D.C. arca. She lists
"First Kid,~ ~Shadow Conspiracy,"
"Twelve Monkcys,~ ~Home for the
Holidays," as wcll as "Homicide-Life
on thc Street_" In one episode she
played a corpse, body bag and all

BcvParsoos Carttt has JUSt com-
plcred 32 years as organist at Woods
Chapel Unircd McrhodistChurch in
Randallstown, Md. She and Cliifwenr
to thc sonthwest in June and pian to
spend some time in Sarasota, Fla, this
winter. Theytravdcd 10 the Eastern
Shore of Maryland to visir family every
few weeks

Quincy Polk is a consultant for
N.C. FacilityServ;cesadvising 12
counties on their rcst homes and fam-
ily-care homes. She expeClS toretirc in
January and spend her time v;siting
her rhree sons and tOllring

John Kauffman and Janet spent
Labor Day;n Ocean City, Md. with
their n\'o daughters and familics. They
still like Ocean Ciryc\,cnrhOllghthey
I;vc in Indiana, John stills works as
busincs.s managcrat Indiana University
Easr and Janctis the local civic new·
comerrepresematl\·c

Anne Getting. and Dick
DcCoun:eyspend lots of time On the
roud belween home and their SLimmer
home inWoolford,Md.Anne plans
many exotic trips fordicnts hut has

oillygone to DisncyWorld this year
BiU Muhlenfieidfeels faraway

from WMC in San Antonio Texas, He
hasn't becEl backtocamplls'since
1957. He is ret;rcd except for han-
dhng fumllyaffaLTs and writing for mil-
ltarypubhcatio",.HeandSharonare
in good health. Their three chitdren
are married and havegi"en them rwo
grandchildren

Jack and Marian Schcdtt Goettee
both serVe on the New Windsor Com.
mitreeto RcvitalizeMain Street. Mar.
i~n serves On the WMC cOlnmirrec for
th~ new science bUilding, hopefulJy
"LSlble by our next relln;on.Their
wonderful gr~ndchildren occupy their
spareflme

~rank Robey f~e!s fortunate 10 be
Wntmg to Us after two heartatt~cks
and open hearrsurgcry (quadruple by-
pass), Son John '86 was to btwed;n
Oetober-Frankstillput.inafullday

~:I:::ggMasonasan invesrmcntex~c_

B~antVitck;sproudtoha"c Brant
Jr_)Oln hml in orthopedic practice, Ihc
compleoonofa31_yearprojcCt

Canocmg and hikingntSab,"~,ore
Cmlps lllrheAdirond~cks highlightcd
an Elderhostel weck in the fall for
Mary Jane Thorney Wilson, M\'
hU'band PatmetMarYJaneatth~
runcralfortheRcv.Lcslie\Verner
'33futherofPatWernttCalJende".
and LcslieWerntt'56.

David Meredith dccidcd to rctire

:,~::£~3r;~~;~::i:~';::~:~~c.
life hC1S rcPOSltlOllinghimself(mov_
lllg) to a placccongeni.1 to it.

Mary Webtt and Jim Mehring
enjoyed a crULSe-~nd_land tour of

Alas~alastycar.Jirllissemi_retired bm
cons,deringa retirement home On the
ChcsapeakeBaynorthOfSolomons
Islaod. Mary Ellen is active in church
C.hOlf~ and drives the church bus. Susie
!tI'CS1I1Crofton,Md_andworksfor
Snllie~1aein the finance department
D",:c LSat home and working for the
lusncedeparrment.

Jaclc. Osborne shouts about the
bi,th of their first grandchild in Octo.
ber, Now they undersrand how the
grandpucnlsf~el.

Barry.andAndreypierceMaben-y
h~,'erhel( lirs[ grandson, Jackson
Nocholas Mabtrry, Thar makcs three
and lots of fun. Barry is (ounting
~own to retir~ment but AUdrey is still
In the real C<larc bU'iness and it is
startlllg to take off again

De.nn;s and Naney Caples Sloan
w~reln KeyWeSt,Fla, rOavoidthc
wlnter'~eather_ They now havc Sc\'cn
grandclllidren to visit at home and on
the road

hank and Ginny Quin Lesnock
arem Colorndo. Frank SOrt.'l OUt and
fixes problcrlls in Union Camp Corp's
box plant in Dc?:·er. When they get
b<lckeasl theYVlsllfanlil),. There are
sevCngrandchildrcn_ Howd;d it hap_
pen so fast,

Herb Se.U is presently director ofa
ChllfCh ChOlr in l.itticStown,Pa. and of
the Carroll County Choral Society, He
snllperformsasajazzp;ani,t

Chari", and JoEUen Outcrbridge

STUCK
WITH
STOCK?

When you make an invest-

ment, you hope it growS.
But when it does, you face
the unhappy fact that y?u

will be taxed on the capital

gain, or profit, if rc'' sell.
What to do?

Suggestion:
Use appreciated stocks

to fund a Western Maryland

College Life income ~la~.
When you do, you enJOY,

• Income for life

Higher income than you
now receive from most

investments

Avoidance of capital
gains taxes if you use
appreciated assets

• An immediate income
tax deduction

• Probable reduction of

estate taxes

• The satisfaction of
providing support 10

Western Maryland College.

For more information about
WMC's life income plans or

the benefits of giving
appreciated assets, contact:

Sharon Bean
InstitutionaL Advancement
Western MaryLand College
Westminster, MD 21157

(410) 857-2258
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From those retired, ..Ned Cneman
writes that he had complctCd33)"cars
ofpublic service when he retired from
coumygo\,crnmentin]uncof'95
serving as Carroll County Planning
Director, Ned had also servedIn
Worcester Count)',Md. as planning
director from 1965·71. Ned writes
thar he's nOt ready for the rocking
chair yct; he and "Trinka"
McGibbeny '63 had many plans for

me fall
Ed Corbin has a second retirement

in the works, this time from thc Mary·
land State Highway Administration.
Edplanstocominuehisp!casllrcand
charter services on his40·foOl power
boat, and has promiscd himselftha!
he'll set aside time tocomplctc his 25·
year labor oflove: the compiling and
publishing of his book of poems,
LOllely BUlci! Salld '1",( Other JOImltys

Joiningtheranksofrctircdtcachers
is Susan Beeler who has been retired
for tWO years from teaching physical
zdncation ar Towson High School in
Baltimore,Smanwritesthatsheisstili
eoachiog girls' -'Occerand lacrosse and
enjo)'inggoingroauctionsandflca
markers.

Many of us arc thinkingofreliring
Susan l\Iorton Lohman was pian·
ning to rctire in Decemberof'9S after
32 years at Washington County
Deparfmem of Social Se"·ices. She has
spcmberl.srl5yearsworkingin
childprolecti,'csnvices.Susanwon'r
be idle for long; she'll be babysining a

new grandchild
Barbara \Volozin Craig and hus-

band John arc still n"orkingon their
reriremcm home on rhe (Ihcsapeakc
BayoUlsideofChestcrlown, Md. In
rile meantime Barb and husband con-
tinllc to teach English in Newark, Del
Daughtcrs Su,an and Elizabcrhare
bLlsywithcareers. gerb cnjoyed the
MonetexhibitinChicagolhissummer
whilcvisitinghcrdallghter

David Lirtldield is still trying to
decide about rctiremenr from the
Library of Congress. He wrilcs that he
haspublishedapairofmusicboo~
andhasasr.lrlOnlWOmore-Davld
reports that he ha' a baJi playing piano
and banjo forwcddillgs, partics,sto.rc
openings and hotel receptions, leading
his own band and pbyingwlth other
bands, Hisrnmil),isbusyalso.S?1l
Chris is in wndonwritmg; D3\'ld has
graduatcdfromtheSc~oolofVisual
NtS in New York.; Melissa passed her
Ph.D. eomps, and K:ltic pbys harp in
the D.C. alld Momgomery Counl)'
Youth Orchestra.

Another classmate eligible for retire·
mcnr, bur nOl ready for it),ct is Jerry
Gore, who writcs that he'snol quite
rC3dy to give up the beSl job in t~e
N.vy.JerrydirccrsdcvelopmelltS In

advanccdtechnolog),forrcdllcinglbc
obscrvablesignaruresofna\'alships
from hi'poSl in rheoffice of the Chicf
ofNa,'al Research. Jerry's childrcn al'c
bu,yas wdl. DaughtcrGrelchcnis
noW working in Charlotte, N.C. where
she pJaceStCmps in jobs with compa·

Ilicsneedingspecializcd help. Son
Daniciisplallningtogrnduatefi-olll
the University of Maryland with dual
majorsinhistoryandGcrman_He
spentlWoye.r< in Germanyas.n
exchangestudcnt

Those ofu. who or~ nOt rClir~d,
and in some cases nOt c"en thinking of
rctiring"endncwsofmanyacrivit;es
Connie Kay Johnson Del\.iott "i,ited
the British lslcsthi'paSlslImmcc
where she saw former President Jimmy
Carter at the milil'My Tatoo at Edin·
burgh Castle, Scotland. Both of Con
nic's sons arc Randolph Macongr:ldu·
ates. RII~ry has rerurued to the East
Coast after work.ing in Hawaii for nine
months, and Garyisdoing cornpurcr
workafrergraduatingasa physics
major in May.

Jin' and Sue Hogan Lon,axorc
still working hard. Suc leaches eighth·
grndeEnglish,ndstilifindstimcto
perform, Pre,entlyshei,rchearsing
for "Hello Dolly,H InSlle'sword"
"The old girl doesn't want the parade
to pass ber by,H Jim;sworkingat
Rohmand Haas and trnvdsquire a
b;r.SonPaulisinWcStmi!lSrerand
daughrcr Tricia gr:ldualCd in May
from lames Madison Uni\'crsity and is
nowteachinginRichmond,After
attending Ned Cueman's rerirement
parl)',hesays,"We'realJrooyollng
for that!"

Mary Lembu Hom seys her psr'
chology practicc is going wdl and
there is norcrirement in.ight.Charlic
is still revitalizing old houscs,nd both
children arc in California. Daughter
Sarah is deputy district attorney for
I\JamedaCil)',SonErickgroduated
from Harvard Medical School in June
and is doing an internship atSranford
Universlryln Palo Alto

Another florida psrchologist who
writes about more acccrnplishmcrus
than this column could hold is Carol
Latham Philpot·Jensen. Carol's
imprcssi\,c.chievementsinciudcstrv.
ing as full profcssor, associate dean
and associate direcror of clinical tmin·
ingattheSchoolofPsycholob'Yat
Florida Imtitute of Technology. She
hasjllstretllflled from a sabbatical in
Greece and is writing a book 10 be
PLlblished by the American Psychology
As,ociation in the spring entitled
Bridgillg Stpllrlllt G(1J(icr lVorldr: All
ECOfJfumic ApprOllcl; 10Mille/Female
J{elllriOllSiJips, Curo!'s hll~band enjoys
bissccondcareerasntourboatcap·
raill. Carol's childrcn's credentials read
like a coJlegc rnculry index, Son Dan
has his doctomte in dinic~1 psychol·
og),; daughter Angie isgradu~ting
from the Universil)'ofl'ennsylvani:1
witbadoctor.lteinncurolcienccand
$on R..:x is pllrsuing his Ph_D. in
experimental psychology. Carol writes
that her I~fe is full, She s:lYs th~l being
111her fift,cs has freed bcrfrom " ... all
thosesclf.imposcdeaurionaryrulcs
that keep one from really living life "
She bopes all of lis ~re experiencing
the same sense of Iibcrnt ion.

Paul Grant and Sally report th~1
they are "Iibcrated~ in Aberdeen, Md.
as thty adjllsttotheempl)'llcst after

theirth"dchildlcftforcollcge.PJulis
the St:ltc chaplain fot tbe Maryland

NalionaIG'lardandha,beenpro'
moted to the rank of Colonel

Louise Loffler Dean 100k:1 trip to
Canada lhissummer on her own aftcr
herhusband injured his back and WaS
llnablc to accompany hcr, LouiscW\1.s
lookingtorwardroa mini·reunion
with Manetta Wollen Pusey, Louise
Styche Rainis and Naney Gardner
Gastonsand rheirf~mili",

Lucy Thcker Lorz isn't relircd yet,
bllthllsb~nd Dan is. Atierrctiring
from Balumorc Counry Board of Edu·
calion, Dan works parttimc as an
intake cOl1nselor for ARC of Carroll
County, Thcirson Chri.topheris
working for Baltinlore Gas and Elec·
tric and daughter Stephanie and son
~n.law Rob will keep Lucy busy mind

~na~.:;~n~~~~dti:~~';~\:e~l::a~~:~~ ';~~
soruc babysirring.

Nelson and Nancy n..-ner Berig.
told.restill working. Nelson contin°
IICS as field managcrforBig Brothers
and SisrersofAmcrica, s..:rving a terri.
~oryfrom Maryland to Maine, Nancy
IS a case,,"orkerfor the St:He of Mary·
land a! Harford COUllI)' Dcpartment
?fS?,iaIScr\'iccs. DallghrcrAmy,h.v.
Lng)LI~trctllriledfrom six mombs in
England,will complete her master's
rbis year. The Bcrigtolds are rcstoring
an old country bome, the ncwpUrtof
which was built in 1860

Harry Bacas has managed to stay
abreast of his tax consultation work
despite a severe li':lcture of his righr
leg. Harry says he could writc a book

~: ~~r~~7;:~fc~~~:'~:i~~ ~;,~~~I::i~.
Ing.

Helen Buehm Crumpacker's chal-
lcn.gciscomingmi<),cnra.o;dallghrer
Juhegrnduatcs high school! Jl1lic will
be.atlcndingthc UniversiryofTexas
tim full. Helen and H~rr(s twin sons
nrc settled and working in the Dallas
"-r~a. Helen continLl~S teaching Eng·
lish.,,,Sccond Languagc at a COm·
nlunil)' college in Dalias.She reports
that she.nd Harryha\'c bccom~Cow·
boy, fnns bLI! bave not devdopcd the
Texas ~twang")'el,and mis-the
rolling hills of Marybnd

Sc>'eralofOllrciass had no neWS but
wanted to sa)' ~hi,H Mary Be~8 Wood
Keeney sends greetings frolll Finks
burg, Md, Pauline L:L'ltow.ki Lay-
ton ,ends \\"ord ofa new address in
Texas: 7013lngknook Drive, Fresco,
TX 75034. Warren \Vatts,\\"ho~c
postcnrd arrh'cd tOO bte for the laH
column, ,ends 1I'0rd tbathc has JUSt
movodloancwhomcinWinchcstcr,
Va_ Warrcllisdirectorofcolln~ding
serviccsalldch.pbinforpolicenlld
FBI.

Judith Lorry Murphy is teaching
second grndc in n priV"Jtc school. Son
Doug is working in vercrinary medi
cineamlultrnsolilld, ~ndson Clifford
isajunioratSr_Joscph'sUni\'ersiry.

Thanksto.1I who took the time to
senci messages, Congratulations to all
YOLlrcrirecs,and to all of you who arc
snliworking, to paraphrase Garrison!:~~~~~"Do good work. and keep in
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Marian Edwards P"rkcr
l212 Kenmore Avem,e
Fredericksburg, VA 22401

6 7'11~:~~~~tl~~~1l,,~;~~

wrote. Barry and
KathyStoner'64

Cnnar;ls'son,Src,'c,grndllatcdfrom
Uni,·nsiryofRichnJondandwiliprob.
ably take over the t"nlilyfinancial
arrairsaticrbccoming~CPA. Son,
Greg, plans a fllturein architecture
and will then build them a house aftcr
Sr.lduatingfrom Virginia Tech. There
arc plans to trol'd abroad now!ha!
t.hey hal'e SOme frcc time.

Aiice Chcrbonnic:r completed a
movc to a housc withollt sreps to
acccrmuodarc husband Larry Krallse's
growing miucrnl specimen busillcs,
Aliccisicarningncwcompmcrrricks
toaccolllmodnrchcrnewspapcrand
graphicarrsbllsincss.

Dr. F1":lnk Grosbayne sends greet.
illgsfrom Yuma,Ari,,, where heisin
hi., l2th}'caras"icc prcsidcntofAri-

~~'~v~~~·s:~~~e~~~'r:~llc~~,~t ~~~I~~~,_

tcr.degrccinllllliti-lingllallangllagcs
from Northern Arizona Univcrsity
His daughtct, MJrjoric, isatArizon~
Stale University.where she is both a
bcamyquecn and a Regent's scholar
Son, Brinn, i'an oursr::lIlding drummer
arhishighschool

Nancy Pugh Hollywood is now
with apropcrr)'lllanagemcI11 firm
HcrdaLlghtcr,Bcth,isasophomorent
Fr:tnklin and,l,hrshall. Dallghl<",)Cn"
nifcr, works for Comcast Mctrophonc

CharleynndPalFoltzMolerhavc
moved back to their hOlllc in Lake
Ridgc, Va. Afrcrlhrec},cars in Ken.
lucky, Charley is now ArnlY liaison to
the Marines at Quanrico, Vn. Hew",
Sllrprised to find Lee Asadoorian
thcrc ns a Marinc LTC! Becauscofthc
movcl'ntwasn'tworkingsorook
advanmgcofhcrfrcctimctoaccom
pany her mothcr on a lOur of Ellrope
during rhclasr wccks of sunnne-
Nowlh;}t t.hCl'are closer, both are
hoping 10 get back to "the Hill" for
moreti-cqllcnfl'isits

AflCtSC\,cr:t1 mini vacations during
the Sllmlner, Ron Gunderson and
wite Ciudv II'Crc ready 10 senlc back
into a ""';, school ycar. Ron contilHlCS
totcachalthc Univcniry of Marylnnd
dental school and spends his ~sparc"
time kc~.pingllpwifh the vcry activc
schedules of his children and being a
long-distanccgrandfathcrtodallghtcr
Diannc'spcrlccrsollinTcxas.

David Carrasco writes rim he had
takcnhisdaughrer,Laanna,IOStctson
Univcrsiryin Florida wherc shc will
attend On an academic, athlctic schol
arship, Sccolldchild,Ocravio,sfarrs
high school, is an or:ttorand wrires

JoI1l\Greenlcafsurvi"cd HlIrricallc
Fdi.~ while Oil vtlcation in Beman),
Beach, Del.iast~lll11mer. Wile, Linda,
is a paralegal with a Harri,burg, I'a
law firm. Son-Jcbn.fs a sopbomore
at /~me.Madison Univcrsiryand
dallghler /ennifer is in eighth gr~dc
/ohnstill piaysfcnnisblltissranillgto
think morcscriou.lynbout golf,
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DavidChristhilfgor married and
is working in Bnltimorcwith the
MnrylandlnsuranceAdministr:ltion.

Ulery ~Iumbc~g had a bllSY year
~CII bn dlVlng, boann!! and preparing
two of his sons for cOllege ill the fall
Hispr:tcriceisstillsllf\'ivingthc
onsiaughtoflllanngedcarc:lnd

HMO's. He is also the chairman for
rhe. SCiCllCC CClller Camp~ign Com_
1l1ittccatWMC.

Jim Gib,ot1 i,Financc DircclOrfor
BalrinlOreCOltnfY, Nancy retired and
is doingsomctrnvd-agcnting. They
tr:l\'elcd to l\-lontanaduring rhc Slim

~~:':~::r~an~:dg:~s ~:~~tl~:r~~i~~Y in

BHl Chasey for vacnrions and
NASCAR trip.,.

After living in Paris and Rome,
Darlene JllIltiee Claypoole is back ill
California workillg for a federal pcni
tcnn.a?'asanemplo),cedcl'ciopIllCnt
specialist and wcllncsscoordinator
HcrYOllngesf ,hllghtergradllatcs from
California State in hmc '96.lnaddi_
tiontoher2-ycJf-oldgr.lndson,fwo
crlli5cs~aroundthcHawaiianlslands
andfroln New York to Bermuda On

~~~ ~~'~~' ;:(~iZ~~~~hn;~;:~v~s :~IIor

alrcadyhal'c,shejllsflLtrned50and
'dYS "(Jr's) old enough 10 know bcttcr
bllt too young to care!"

Connie Vander Lao Yost was
SCICCtcdasNe'~JerscY'sOutStanding
CUStolnerSCf\'lCC Representative. The

~~'~.r~r'~~ ~:;~::~~ ~:~:~~~~~ ~?;hc
Profes,ionallnsuranccAgentsAssacia_
tion ofNew/crseyon)une 12, 1995
Connicaisophccd in the top fivc

~~i~~.tS af the national IcveI of compc

I reccivcda IcrrcrIi-om Bert Hor.

~~sn~v;~ch~'lii:~~.w II;'~;:I~:~~~~~t '~:~t

isprc.,enrlyprcsidcntofAsial>acificfor
Mcadbckaging. Hco\"crsccsMcad',
operationsin Japan, Korca,Hong
Kong alld AllStr:tlia/Ncw Zealand
Hcwritcs,rhatheha'''continucdper
sollal challcngeswith thebngllage,
fhICtuatingcurrcncies,taxbcadachcs
and. the a.bsolutdy incrcdibly high COH
of lIving tn Tokyo." MlCkoisanarti,t
who ha. had showings ill Tokyo and
ShiZlIoka,)apan, VaICllcia,Spain and
Toronto, Son,Ryron,isingradu"tc
school at Emory, Frcqllcmflycrmilcs
aiiowthcnJmorefreqllcllll1sirsfo
Atbnmor Jopan, Heinvitesanv
WMC folks to lookrhclll l,pif;hcy
gcr to Tokyo

Dave Fisher, still at Boll Atbnric, is
karning how ro think like a criminal
He is now manager of the fraud pre
venriou ccntcr, Hisdallghtcr,
Mcghan, is a senior ill high school
wirh collcgc anda lcachingcareerill
herfuturc.Davidsuggcsrsthisollt
COme is probably a fC5uir of dad' soc a
demicprowcssrubbingoffonhcr

Thc bllllji cord bllsincss has finallv
taken a great bOlince for Gordon
Diggory with his Pacific Rim partner,
Wamon Sum. He visited WMC in
ScptembaandmcntionsthatcampIJs



~Y'"ell" R&D lacility and cooching K-
I soccer-a game hc'snc\'erplJ)'cd
himself. He ,ays rhat the kids are
poricnt with him_Wife Shcib is in her
last),carofresidcnc),infamilypr-Jcticc
Son Mart is in firsrgr-Jdc and love'
riding the I""[0 ,chool, Abby is in
preschool. The Rodsreins are 20 min-
lltLS from the Minneapolis/Sc Paul
airportandwe!comcdrop-im.

Erk Rosenberg writcs that he, his
witcAnita, son Sam andd,wghtcr
Michell~nrecttrreml)'livinginPort
Angeles, Wash. HC'is cxcWrtve officer
of the Coast Guard c\llter ACTTVE, a
210-foorship which patrol,the
Pacific,with a crew of 80, He says rhat
Port Angeles isa great place 10 live,
bordering th" Ol)'mpic National Park
andtheStraitsofjttandcFll.:a.Seattlc
is just over twO hours away and vicro-
ria, B_C. is an hour-and-a-halfbyfcrry
Eric isd"e for promotiOn towmman-
derin Ihe spring of 1996 and will be
lr.lnsferr~d in the SllmmCI' of 1996

Paul RowleyhJ' been the~dll1inis-
trarorofaI27-bed,llIrsinghomcin
Baltimore for the last-year-and-a-halt-
Chris, 14, st"tcd highschool this
year and is playing 011 thcjVsocc~r
tcam. jonathan, ! I, is in the ,i~th
gr-Jdeanci Katie,9,i,in thefolltLh
/onand Katie arc playi!1gso(ecr in nn
Anne Arundel County Ike league
r~lIl is coaching Jon's Team. Paul had
lunch wirhJen-y Landsman in the
summer. jerry I'reJted for PaL1I's 40rh

binhday.
Kathy Lane Showvni<.cr is nOW

workingfllif rime a, the recreation
director lor thc Gerrysburg Arcc
Rccrecrion Ijepaermcnr. Last year she
rctiredattcrISyc:lrsasnliccnscdbat·
rlcficld guidc for the Gettysburg Bat
cldicld. Her hllsband Craig is a CPA
Kathy and Craig arc both \'ery active
inthcwmmuniry,cspccial!yscOlits
andsocccrinwhichiheirchildrc[]
Peter, 12,andAndrcw, 7,ar'
invoked, The Sh.o\V\'Jkcrs hope 10
bcgin huilding a house sOllletimc next
year. Kathy sends a special hcllotooiJ

f6rmcrPHI20m,!
WonaVanaditSilbertcdebroted

hcr 40th in May. Herdnughtersga\'e
hcranlanicurcandpcdicurcand
brcakfustinbcd.urerthcyall\\,cntto
the Inner Harbor for dinner and h:lda
grcarrimc.Wona\,ohtnrecrsattheclc.
lllcnmryschooJ. Hersonjustsmrtcd
kindergarten. Last Sllnl,,,~r ~he wel1t
to Hot Springs, Ark. endMcmpbis,
Tcnn. She is hoping ro celebrate her
40rhagaininGrecccwithhersister

ond Kim Bun.ham.
Debbie Greenstein Sober survived

mnjorsurgcr)'nt/\:kmoriJISloan-Kcr-
IcringCancer Center. She isprc~idcnt
ofrhe I'TA at the day school whcre
her daughter Molly, 6, is in sccond
grodc.Shclllaillr-Jinsalawpracriccin
Pikcs\,ille and is\\'orking part rilllc for
the \Vomcn's uw Center_ She \'O!tlll-
rcers for a 24-hour erisis her line. She
i,married to GraySobcr, who is un

architect
Robert O. Smith is living in Gcr·

many~gainandworksasanarm's
control inspector for the "COll\'Cn'

tiotlalArmcd Forces in Europe
TrCal)',~ which is one ofsc\'crJlarllls
comrol treoticsr.hc U,S. has with the
former Soviet Union. The U.S, scv-
"nlllcnragency he works tor is called
theOn-Site InspccrionAgcnc)
(OSIA) and isin Frankfurt, Gerlllany.
Hiswifc,Jllarmycapmill,isstationed
in Heidelberg_ They h,wc a SOil, 8,and

n daughter, 2.
Robyn Kramer Talbott is cur-

l'~mly a ,aics direaor with Mary K:ty
COSlllctiCS (and,}'cs, she does dri\'c 0

pinkcar-rorfrccl). Gl1yissrill~
sporrs fi.,hing boot caproin_ Theirchil·
drcn,Gu), IVond R),an,attend,
Christian Acadcmy where they nrc
both honor roll students, and Robyn
is I'TAprcsidcnt, Rob)'n is also Sun
day school director fer hc.r church
She rccentlytr.l\·ekd to Nc\\'Orlcans,
Dalias, and Arlanm with Mary Kay.
She was honored tor the third time
with diamond jewelry for b~ing in the
company's Ql1cen's Court of Sale,

Deborah Simmons Tasky has now
becnwith the CemLl! Rllreall for 16
y~ars, She ,,':'IS rccendy selected as
team lender to prodllCC a gcncrnlizcd
system to process the Bureau's current
cconomicss!I"..,ys.shcjllStrcceivcda
bronzclllcdal-thChighc.,rn"':'Ird
CcnsllS can gi\'c, Her dnLlghtcr Tiff:lny
is in Mth gr-J<kand Davidjuststarred
kinderg3rten, She has been busy as
l'TAprcsidcnr,with orherschool
acti\'itiesand organizing evenrs for
fhOlilieswithyoungchildrcn inher
church,Shcwritcsthatshedidnot
t<lkc turning 40 vcry wcll

When Loretta Thornhill is not
helping oUt tormerronmmatesin
whec!chairs, she work. as a paralegal
andasapart.timeillStruttOrat Hager-
,toIVllj'l11iorCoJJcgc, Shc rrevels
c\'crychancc she geu;.

Sara \Valdron continues in her
appoimmcnt JS chapiain of Hood Col-
Icgcin Frcderick,Md. In addition, she
is the Director of the Office oflnttr-
",ltur-JIAtTnirsa!1disrcsponsiblcfor
progrnm planning:lIId development

tOrth""lI1lPUS.
Roberta Caudill Taylor is cur-

reml)' \V~rkingasa certified physician

:~l;~a~i~:~ ~;;:~r~:k;,,~~li,~~t~~'r::"ing

childrcn-Hugh,lS,JOlllCS,13,ond
M,lry, 10, Her husband David works
ro dcv~lop hospit~f software. They srav
bllSYWtthwork,kJds,chllrch:lnd locai
musicaetivilies.

Mike \VarthenCllrrentlyli\'csin
Llto.ycttC,N.Y. olltsidcOfS)'t:lCllSC.He
and hiswite,l\1ary Fran, havc rwo chil-
dren - Kdsey, 5, and Ryan, 2. After
16 ycarsand st\'cn job!,hclefr I[\M's
Hdrncarc Di\'ision to join SMS, a
company thnt provides sofiwarc for

~~~~i::II~~:~c(~~~1~1~:~~~t~,~n:i~C

nie, down on II-Iondaysand returns
home on Thursdays. He has a town-

~~;~~j~f;?~j~~i~;~I)~:11f~,g
sOIl,lherebyluymgciaimtothcdLlbi
OilS rirlc ofSnnwicst Ciry ill lhc U.S.)

Bldon Watts writes that life is good
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82~1"'b"'''"'Wi"g
~:~~n~~r1e<":~~:)~IQ\\,jng
across rhe deck on a

rnrher bll.lsrery day, I came across the

C;~~c:~~~:~~~:;I:~~~I~:e~~~,~;~~'t
Christopher Hartwyk: "bur th .. r"ne
ofycJr-sun"y,cnspfalld~ys_1
miss rhc feeling I used ro gctar the
starrofa fresh nc:v year at WMC. ~
reallym;"'rhc H.'ll' and Ma,rylands

~~~l~~t~~~~~~~~:l~~s~'V~~~l~~~~::tes
in New York and New Jersey. focusing

~~ig~\~~~~;:~{{;l~~~"
John and Beth Green Jarkowiec

wrote from Uppcrco,Md_ John,con
tinucstocarcfornumerousmarlnc
mammals at the N:lrionai Aquanum,
while Beth careS for their three m.am'
mal., Karclyn,7,A1YS<J.,5,.and B,II, I
1/2./ohn travels a lotm his work for

!ilj;:;fi:~::;g:~,~f::~;~~~~f:
Carroll COllntyor Balflmore Ciry
.dlool s.

Michael and Michele Hutsehen_
reuter'84 Conncr arc gernng reac-
qllaintedwithbaby:hoodsinccthe
arrival of second child Amanda ..
Michde,May25,1995.~nPhlhpis
now in first grade andpb~'lIlg.soccer
and baseball. Michael "still wah

;nc~:~~~~rl \~~'r~~:,il~~ ~~~~~tI;hasc n I

clinical trials for the dmg they have
been working On to trcarALS,also
known as Lou Gehrig's Discasc
CephalOIl is looking for FDAapprm'al

:'~~I~'t~~:?~'~:~:v~::~~~~~Pist

for Plaza Rehabilitation in Eldersburg,
Md.,alldspcndsthere'r.ofhe~tlme

:~~~'~:~~~~:ra;:~~~,c~:~e~ht'~~~

Son jacob isin first grnde and lSpluy-
ing football lInder the watchful eye; of
coath/dad Vince Bohn'8l. Jacob 5

team played against fellow WMC and,
Bachelor brother Ray Evans'85 SOns

tca~~~~ t;:::~;; s~~~'ld receive the

longeviry aW:lrd for staying with the
john M. Harland Company 12l;cars
now! Randy and \Vendy Lucas 85
Butzer have two daLlgh~ers,
Stcphanic, 3, and NbddmeAnn, born
Nm'cmber30,1994

Mark'83andMelissaPruir:r
Cocketill had qllitc a year. MclIS,a
writes, "On Feb. 2~, 1995, afr:r sev.cn
wccksofme beingl!1 the hosp't;J.1 wnh
pre-term labor and lorsofpraycrs,ollr
twin boys, St""en (3 pound."3
ollnccs}ond David (2 pounds, 14
o"nccs) were born, 10 1/2 weeks
carll'. Tod~y,Scptcmber21,thcyare7

fE:;;~\~::"~~:f:i~!.o~:~:~;I~T!~in

I-bwaii "mil Jul)" of 1996, w~en Mark
complcrcshismilitaryobligatlon.
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Shcrri Linkoff Hoffman writes
th,a being 0 fuU-timc employee for
Value flx,andfull-r;mcmomisqllirca
chalknge, but SO far she basn't
exploded. Third daughter Rach:lis
rcadyto wulknlrcadywh'leMehssa
and DarJcould keep 0 t"aX'SCtl'lCC

busywithaeriviticsrangingfrom,oc_
ccr ro ert to gyrorcsoo

CoUeen BatT Ford is teaching
sc\"crelylearningdisabltdsmdenrsin
Sali,bury,Md.alldjllstcomple.teda
ccrtificarionprogrJmllladrninJStra_
tion/slIpcrvision

Fred and Stephanie Opdahl
Hubach are finishing up thcir last year
of living in Stote College, Po. and
lookingforw,rdtohcadmgbJCkto
LancasterCounry,Pa.SrephsurvlVcd
thrceweeksoflifeasagrndstlldent
lVithtlVosmallchildrenbcforedecid
ing rhac a Ph.D.mightbefo~anOther
season. Frcd continues to CO)0l' engl'
necring for New Holland, and ~YS,
Frcddy, 5, and T,mmy, 3, arc dOlllg
great. Steph writes that she finds par-
cnting to be relVarding, naspcrarlng,
challenging and hUmbling, all at the
same lime, blllShclol"csbcingafam
ily!

John Garman is in the process of
opening a new dry dean~r "' Hamp.
slead, i\·ld.and is also rralnmg forrhe
MarineCorpsmarnthon

Christy Huffman Garman has
returned to WMC to study for a sec
end career, majoring in biology and

~~~::~~~~.o~~c~:~a~:~i::s i~h~~cs~:~sary

rcully enjoying school thcsccond time
arOllnd, el"cn through shc's old
ciloughtoberhcfreshmcn'.mmher!
The Garman girls, Emma, 3, Hannah,
5,andMeghan, 8,~rccnj~vingsocccr,
school and gymnastics \\-hllc work
continucson theiroJd house

FrOlllthcoldhollSCtothe
new ... Pat and Mia Detlefs '81 Grif_
finare now in Cbcsrcr Counrc, Pa.in
anewly·built house on three acrcs. Pat
is still flying for Federal Express,

recently 'pending a .10: of time ~n Paris
for the company. M'alS bll'Yl\1th
Patrick, in firsr gradc, Mcta.Lisa,.in
pr~·"hool, and the other ru'o Gnffin
~children,~ a 190'pound Saint

Bernard and IO·pollndDach.,hund.
Karen DuUe Hendricks discov.

credshcwuspregnantshorrlyafrcrrhc
PhiAlphrcunion laHApril(nocon_
ncction I'm sure!) and Feb. I, 1995
dclil"crcd Michacl Collin, anothcr red_
headjllstlikcnlOm' Karen also relircd
fromlifc"agovcrnmentcconomlSt
and now enjoys a part-time pOSition at
n local store that caters to ~"nncrs and
triathlctcs.Karenisstdldolnga.lotof
rllnninghcrself,hllffi.ngandplltfingall
OVer Chantilly, Va. With herbabYlog_

ge~ .S. Army Major Joseph Impal_

lana, Jr, is managing a staffo.f_20 at
the Hunrcr Legal Center, a m,lltary
Itgal office at Hunt,r Army Airfield in
Savannah,Ga.joewasl\\'ardedan
LLM in law from the judge Ad~ocare
General's School at the Umverslty o_.f
Virginia School ofLawi~l May 199"
joe and family made a trip to Busch

Gardens, Va. r.his past June with Dcn_
nis and Pam Peterson Yancheski
andthcirfamily.

Ann Royston Davis is enjoying
volunreeringasatcamleaderfor
Maryland',Campaign for Kids' lV
and is also helping with The Livillg
Classroom. Son Robbl', 8, is artcnding
Gilman Sehool,daughrcrjcssica, 6,is
in first grade at Roland ParkCounrry
SchoolanddallghtcrBlair,3,i.ina
prc-scboct program at Garrison For.

May 3, 1995. Older brother Joshua is
3 Ij2 yea" old and keeping Risaand
bmband HOII'"rd very busy. Risa is
reaching first grade in Howard
Counrv,Md

Karen Cook Harter has learned to
rcprioritize and re-frame her life aticr a
rathcr difficlilt couple ufyears. Whcll
son Graham was jUst 6 wecksold,
Karcnwa.,diagnoscd with brcas!can_
ccr. After ~"'eral big Sllrgeries, six
months of chemotherapy at I\kmori~1
Slo~nc Kettering in New York City,
and two O\ollths ofrndiation treat-
n1cnt,IGrcnrcturncdtowOrkjustthi,
paStSCptcmber as 0 full·tillle ebnen_
tarys<:hool cOllnscrorwith a case load
of 700. Karen's prognosi.1 for Sllr\~val
is improving with each day and she
w",cvell planilingtofllnherfirst5K
rnceforbreastcanccrthisfall.K.arcn
andhusballdSimOll,dallghrer
IC:lthryn,akindergartncr,and now
"terriblctwonGrahaOlSpelltrwo

weeks in NannlCketthispastsllmmcr.
Brian Aneke:rwill COOlplete his

Olastcr'sin divinity in Sr. Louis at
CO\'cnUlltThcologicalScminarvin

May 1996. He then plal\stop~""'lIea
Ph.D. in biblical Studies. Pam Huff_
iJlgtonAuckercontinllesto tlItor
high M:hool srudcms in math whilt
ch.ildrcnErin,sixthgrade,Nathan,
thlrdgrade,and4.year_oldlt1chael
are busy going to soccer gamcs

Dr. Kevin Dat"Ct.-yand Jane Vick_
trs orc adjusting to life On the Eastern
Shore of Maryland where rhevare
building a new home in Salisbllrv.
Kcvini,cnjo)'inghispoSitiona!'
Peninsula Eye Center and Jane is
working part time at PeninSUla
Rcgional Medical Ct'lltcr.

Judith M.itnkkGerbwtitesof
nunY(hongesin hcrlife this past year,
the mO'!Wonderflllofwhich isthc
birth of son MatthewAdanl,Septem.



new puppy
JefT and Debra Bessman '81 Funk

arcotlthcirwayolltofWcstrninsttr,
Md_ to Wisconsin wherc Jeffw"s
rcccntlyprornoredtoviccprcsidcnr
for Crum & Forster Cornmerci~1
Insurance Co. Kaitlyn, 8, KdsC)',6,
and Emily, 5,arc all cheerkader, for
Wcstminmr Optimist football

Toni Edwards wos kind enollgh to
l),p<ohernorctTomanewlocarionin
Idaho Falls, Idaho where she i., work-
ingarthcSrateUnivtr,iryasassisram
direclorofrcgi,trationandrecords
Toni was married in September 1993
to Gary Leathcrman, an cnginccrwith
a consulting cornp~ny. Being just fWO
hours from Yellow,roneNationall'ark
and an hour-and"a-halffrom jackson
Hole, Wyo., rhe Leatherman's hike,
ski and camp as nlllch asschcdllic.
allolv.Toniwritesthcyhadrheirfirst
I'i.itors th.i'past,ummcr when Pat
Bergquist and Ken Ballou camc
through !Own 0"' thcir way to Alaska,
where Pat is rcctor of the cathedrol in

hirbanks
Michael and Lisa DelI'rete Short

continllC !O cnjo)' the challenges of
teaching. Mikehastakenonlhc:~ddi-
tion~1 chalknge of coaching frcshm~n
football ar the high school. Thty ,,'cre
fornmatt to h~ve had lots of"fJmily
time"withrhc:ir4-ye~r·old.thiss\ln'·
ma. Vacations included Cape Hat-
rer.ls,NngsHeadJndthePoconos
Mik~alsovisircdSouth Dnkora, North
D~koraandW)'ominglVith fello'v

social studies teacher.
JaneBurchFriddell'ssonisina

small church-school kindergarten in
NorfolklVithJohn Lathl'oum's'81

son.
Vkki Kessler Poole MEd'87 is

taking a yc:ar's !e,ve of absence from
Gallauda to stay home with Megan,
I. Shc sees Cathy Basti DiVcllonnd
DougJnd tneir daughter Sarah, as
well as Jill Abbott Schultz and her

family,
Steve and I are proud roannouncc

thebirthofourdJughtcr,]\bddine
Grande James, born Nov, 3, 1995.

SydncrDecdsJ~mcs
14002 ManorRoJd
Phoenix,MD 21131

87'0"",OW.,"""","
lot of'87 grJdLlatCS 1
hJ\,cn't heard front in
awhik.lsnoncws

good nclVs' ThinkYOll',·C gor nothing

;~,.:J;~~e~C~~~~'~~~,~~~rJ~C~~'::~:
life'" in print. Thanks to JII of yo II

whorcspondregubrlY-YOlllllakc
writing thi,column fun JIld inrcrest-

.og
Since last we heard from her,

Catherine "Kate" Sampsell-Taylor
graduaICdlalVschool,passedtheb,r
by July '91 Jndlcfrt!"countrytodo
some rraveling. She I,vcd m Scotland

and CairoJlld prcrrv milch saw half
theworldbcforerelllrninginthcf.tll
of 1992, ICJteworkedosalegal:lid
Jtrorne), for a \\'hiic, bur has nowqLlir
her ''(ily job~ to be a fine art photog-
rapher_ She', pl~nning n book on the
lasr5tagesofAIDS, Married ro James
S,Taylor (who's Irom the Yukon) in
1994, Kate teaches part time~r Essex
ComrnLlnity Colkge and has talked
recently 10 Ruth Long Thomas,
Margie Wciner and Elaine Papp;tS.

DaveReithissrillworkingatlVest·
inghou.,e. He keeps in rollchwith
Jerry Donald '86 and Pat Shank Jnd
~lso attended Mark John5On'5'86
wedding in December 1994

InSeptcmber 1994, Leo Ryan
marri~d Katherine Grabam.whcm he
Illctduring,S[:td<choolarAmerican
Unil'Crsiry in Washington, D.C. He's
stillworkingnt]\hcrolnrcrnational,
wbcrehc'sbcensin"Ocr. '87. Leo
keeps in tOllch lI'ith Brian Jnd C;tSsie
Schneeberger Felch, Don Gardiner,
Omar'86JndDianeHauscr
Cabrales ~l1d Chris Ginther.

Sandra BrandtAlv.,y, currcnrlY:l
medi"lcntomologi<tandpr<'vcntive
mcdicineofficer,isst<ltionetiin
Hanan, Gcrmany lI'irh her husband
CI'T. Alan Alvey 'flS Jnd thcirrwo
childrell,Doug,5,nndGrcg,2.Shc's
been doing a lor of deployiog in
rcsponse to the Bosninpe",ckccping
mission, and has also been working
toward,IIlJstcr'sinenrlychildhood
cdllcation forll'hen she fin~lIylcaw'
the milirary ,omerime in the future
Sand",kceps in rOllch with "Hank"
Honick, Brian Wbdkowski '88,
Cyndi SchaferMann'88 and
Rosanna Lombardo Burnham.

Steven Bailyw'Js married Memorial
Daywcckcnd last rCJr to pJub
Campitelli,a 1991 graduatcofGcttys·
bllrgCollcge. Currcnrly living in
WestminSler,Stc,"c now works for
Groll! Thornton CCP in downtown
Baltimore a, ,sel1iormlditor.IVhenhe
sentinhisnew.,hc"'~slookingfor·
",ard to thcsccond annual Deep
Creek downhill fcsriviticswirh the

gang.
Liz Fox Beaulieu continu~s to

te~ch special education at the junior
high level in North Hampton, N.H.,
but is currcmly tJking a break from
coaching volleyball tomjoy the puppy
she recciwd as a wedding gift. Shc and
her husband, Tim, still do quite a bit
oftral'ding-Paris,l'Iorida,Quebec,
Seattic-andmanJgetosqucczcin
golf, skiing and ilikingwhen possible.
LasrSlImmCf, Liz took tnrec cour.'cs
insfeadofteaching,which.,he
enjo)'ed.She repOrlsagreartimew:ts
hadatJen Walsh Hawes' wedding ill
J~nLl'ry '95, and the)' look forward to
vbiringJen and Jon in Oregon

Cathy MeNiffBlairand husband
Randy hal'cJnorhcr bJb)' ooy, Austin
John, born Dec. 20, 1994. Hcand
Tylcr,4, keep Cathy busy.

Srill living in Fredcrick,Md"Fer-
rcn DeM.orc Bolcsta, spends her time
with Ma'Q[l, 2, and as an at-home
dientliaison for Wolpoffand Abram-
son Attorneys. Hcr husbnnd, Bob,,,,",
promoted to sergeant for the Mont-
gomer), County Police Department

Stephanie Wagner and Bill Brew-
ster'sdaughrcr,Sar:th,turncd2last
Ma)"Thcy borh work full time-Bill
asa,alcsmJnagcrforfWoPrim-O_
Stat locariol1s (Towson and
Catonsville) and Stcphanic for C:lrroll
County Bank in Wcsrminster

:~~~:,:~~eO~~l: ::;~,,~, !;',~~el~;c~~~r.

enjo)' annual ski and beJch vacations

~~~!~~a':::~~:,'~~~~aa;:~nS:;~~h,

Margaret Gemski and Anne Baker
'88 and Riclt '86 Metz. Tbcy ulso
keep in tollchwith Brian and C;tSsic
SehnccbergerFclch,Doug'80and
Linda Marriott Renner and Leigh
Filer '88 and Bob Fangmeyer and
hal'cfungcrtingrhekid.ltogcther

Along w;tn workil1gon "ncwhome
in Mt. Airy, Md., Liz Goodnow
Conner', days arc raken up with
RickyChan.dlcr, 3,and new baby
Cla~ton Ell", born May II, 1995. Liz
is still On a fcllowshipat the NJtional
Cancer Institute in Bethesda, Herhu!·
band, Rick '84,continLles to teach
and coach, so they cnjoy l11~ny h.igh
schoolfcorballgamcs.

The lat~st new, froID Kelly Con_
nOr IS rh~t .be cclcbr:ttes her sixth
annil'crs~r)' this )'~ar working for the
NaricnalPark Service ar Hopewell
Fum~ce Nation~1 Historic Site in
I'cIl",)'lvania. AsthccdLle~rion,lcoor.
dinotor, Kelly inrcr~cts with, lot of

~~:~:;~dc~~:; ~~:r~a:I~::;,~tl~~;ram

months on a ,,,pavisol'Y detailat
Sequoia Nalionall'arkin Califomia
Not only was this a great career
opportunity fer Kelly, but she IV~S al>l~
to do lome sigbtsccing, too.

Norm Dahl has octn doing a lot 01
travcling to Mintleapolis, Minn, to
spcndwcckcnd,withfianccc,MJria
Hey. He's thinking aboLlt a mm'C Out
,hercthisspting.

w~~:~'~~SI1~~~i~,~et!;'ri iSp~~~i~~'~~;

On Sept. 24, 1995. He rcpom rhar

~:~e:,,~l~~,,~:~~;~a~I:~ :ced;~~~:arry

Bailynnd Brian Miller'89 there.
Dennis ~nd Lori hOllcymooncd in
Italy for rwc weeks

Congr.ltlllarionstoMattDunne
and hi, wife, Tracy Buckman '88 on
thcl>irrhofrheirdallghtcr,COUrlllCY
Diane, born June 25, 1995. Mmis
still the~tre managerar 1\1crrill'catl,cr
l'osrl'avilion.lnhissparctimche
enjoysofficiatingicehoekcygamcs
and declares thnr it's great ha\'ing"
rcam in B~lrimor~agoinl

Melissa Durley is purslling her
masrcr's degrccin computergrnphics

~~~TI"~IC;~~~,~:~I;;'~~:~~I~~i~~;:~ry

rcntl)".h.e is nn art dircctor for Auro-
metric, Inc. in Alexandri:l> Va., where
,he managcsadepartl1lcllt ofarrisr,
a~danimators. Mdissa keeps in touch
wnh Ferren DeMore Bolesta and
Mary Beth Angus Taylor.

Atthc Unil'crsit)' of North Dakot:l
\\'endyHaugEnsz is [caching ,

~,~~~i~h~o:,.~;~n~~t~7r :~:,~~;,~s~
degreein music education. Dyl~n

James, born in April 1995, and his
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brotherCorcy,3,ar~ajoytoWendy
and herlll1sband,Don.\Vhilc in

~;r~I~,7s~tt 1:~i~I~'~~:~' ~:~ t~:::)"

and husband Ron, and Jcff'88 and
Tracey Ann TokAr Smith '88.

Brian and Cassic Schneeberger
Fclcb now havca bab)'daughter, born
in Feb.'95. M"lIoryisadclightand
has hclpcd thclll.with theirgricfover
the los. oft.hcir 'nfullt son, Jordall,111
1994. Brian is enjo)~ng his new job ar
BcllAtlamic,and Cassie cominllcs 10
work forAndccsmConsulti'lgon a
part-time basis.

Alorhas happened in Joan Mc_
KeebyFritz's life sincc she I,,--,tscnt in

~I~~:~c~~~,~~;~~~. ':::r~~ .~~~eg~~:r~l

ad,niniSt!-"tionarCemraIMiciugan
Uni\'crsit-y.Andon/an.II,1995"hc
and husband [cff wclcomed rhcirson.
lohn William, into the world. joan is
enjoying motherhood_so much so
that she's new at home fllil time to

ftmhcrmjo)'warchinglohngrowand
learnnewrhin&,.

Jill Dauer Gerety is living in Bel
Air,Md, with hu,band Richard and
JohnS,tllivanGerery,bortlin Feb
'95. Since having the baby,/ill works
p'lrftime rorGmer.l1 Eicnric Capital
Corpur.ltioninHllnl Vallcy,Md

David Grodnickenjoys pla)'ing
golf with John Giza '88 and John
Chessock'88. Hcand]ohn Giza
1l\\\'ctakCllthcirch,bsacrossthccoun_
try topbces like Lnke Taho<: and
HillOn He~d. Dave says attending
Steve Koight's '88 wedding last/uly
was a mcmorablc ,,,'c,ll

StaccyPucciGruberish~ppyto
be back in the wood.'! She and her
family,lmsband Rich,and Nick,4,
hike and fi,haround the stream on
thcirpropcrryinHa,npslcad,Md.,
where theymo\'ed bstJ'e",.

Lynn Habicht is srill reaehingsc\'
enth-!:\rade math at Mt. Airy High
School in Carroll Count)-"Md.Shc's
alsoa\'olleyball oflicinl for the high
schoolsintheJrea

Onl,n.15,1995JenniferWalsh
started the new year offin a big way
bymarrringJon Hawcs,Crason
Walsh '89, Debbie Kru-r Codd and
Li'l: Fox Beaulieu were attendants, In

~~~~li~~~:::~I,~:~o~~~ ~~~~'~~~r~~;~:;~-
ing.Still workinginlhc health"re

~l;~~~~~ J~7r~i~~:rn~:~;~:ti:,:r;;i71~t

havcn,ro another nursing home in

~~f!~~J~;~st~~;~~\\~~:!F::~o~~\~

second video, is grear and they hope
rohavclolsofvisiwrs!

Lee and Trish Feaga '84 Holmes
ha\'e settled inlo their new hou,e in
Eldasburg,Md,Theirday.arcbusy
with thcirchildrcn,Zachary,whopla)'S
,occer, and Sara, who attcnds dallce
class, Lee's new job as a comptrollerar
Davi., Instru,ncnrs, his Army Reserves,
and Trish's CPA praeticc keep them
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on thcgo. Thc)'did get aehance to
sec DaveOravc<: '86 last summcr at
an Elron John concerrand also caught
up with Missy Wagner'84 and Julie
Fringer Pakku '84 down in Vir.
glllia.

Steven Johnson,afrn spendins
cighl)'e~rsteachingnrWc.'tminster
High School, acceptcd a job 1~":Iehing
foreign language in u,xingron,/T.·!ass.
Hcnndhiswifc,Mnna,alongwith
their rwo boys, Matrhewand Danicl,
are now living in Nashua, N.H. and,
at the time hcwrore in, were looking
forward to the Ncw England wimer.

Sinccla'tshcsenrinncw.,Tracy
Kennard married Donald Imnlon
Ocr.I,1994,changedjobs,and
mm'cd OUt of Balti'norc to Reisrcr-
slown.Shc no\V works for Baltimore
Gas & Elccrric as a ccrnrucrcial loan
analyst and really cnjoys it, Tracy keeps
in touehwith a long listofWMC
graduates, inclltding Kevin and Karen
Scheidt Groner, Janelle Crosby
Longhta, Cathy McNiff Blair, Beth
Riffey Mauui and Helen Brennan
DelJlsola.

SUllanPinto Keen and bcr hus-
band, Rieh~rd, are now the proud par.
~ntsofababy boy, BradlcyWindsor
Keen, bom on Jan. 13, 1995. Susan's
working part time as a supervisory
CPA with rhe Same public accounting
firm she's been with fcr cigbr ycars
now. The Keens recently had a visit
fro'n Ed and Julie 8ugg ,\-laher and
rh<'irdaughtcr, Morgan.

Lynn Fangmeyer Koerr, finding
herselfsuddenly singic and anew
mom, has started her own dcsklOp
publishing, grnphic design and editor-
i~1 services firm based in her homes<>
she Can be "'ith herangcl, M~tthew, I
Through Advant~gc. Publications,
Lynn hopcs to write and design flycrs,
newsletters, brochl,rcs,bllsincs.scarcis
andwrpor.llC idmtilY pieces. She
inviresllollowWMCgraduatcsrolook
hcrnpinHamilton,Va.forprinted
matcrialsand,nediadc\'elopmcnt
needs

Kim Holtzinger Whitxley married
Doug On Nov. 12, 1995. Hailingtrom
Chestertown, Md. Doug is a grnduate
oflhe Uni,-ersityofll'!arybndand an
aerospace engineer for SCS Corpora.
tion. Kim and Doug also bought a
hOltsein '95 and now hc in Eldcrs-
burg

MarriedonMay20,1995,Luc
Levensohn and his wife, Sara B~rkcr,
livcin CharieStO\\l1,Mas§.Lucisa
nelwork engineer with Sofiware 2000
Profc.ssional Services and Sara isa tax
policyanalys( for thc c_ityofBosron

AcwrdinglOanarnciemthcOct
7 Bflllimor~ 5,,,,, High Techsplana_
tions, a Rockville company that ,b'd
opscomputcr-assistedtrainingpro_
graom,co-founded by Gregory
MerrilandhisbrothnJonatl1an,has
been uwarded a prc.stigious science
grant to break a r~ehnologic~l.barncr
solharthecmergmgfidd ofvtrtltal
realitj-'enn be uscd to tfJin doclors in

ingunir.Myhu.<b,nd,Ron,continucs
to do well with ADP Brokerage $er
vices. We gOt a kick OUt of finally
meeting Wendy Haug Ensz's two lit-
tic boys lasrJU,'e and also had fun vis-
iting with Tracey Ann Tokat Smith

'88 and her hu.,bandJeff'88 at their
new home in Baltimorc.Asalways, I
\\,clcomedtheopporttlnirYloreadand
relay your nc\\'s, SO plcasc feclfrce to
drop mea line whenever the mood
hilS! Enjoyyotlrspring!

Knrcn Rex Lambert
540 Main Srrcer, Apt. 6D
Chatham,N/07928

9 2 C.."M 80,= Mook
is living and working
in Wcsrminster, Md.
withllCrhmband

David_. She \\'orks for Target Inc. and
partt,meforWMCcatenn!:\

the ~:~~n~\~~e~~~~~; ~:~~~;ga,il~l
is three classes shy of her m~ster's
degree. She is also bllilding a hOtlle

Mark Mill& received his M.A
degree in mass communication ar
Tcwson Smn, University in January
1995. He has been workingas~ n~ws
"lIehor/reporter for WAFY radio in
Frcdenck.Md. since M3V 1995

Thank you to the st:lfi-of\VMC for
mailing all of the school's information
toYoshiko Oliada in Japan far the
past six years. She has beell rra\'ding
IOlhe U.S. lately and wants us to
knowrh31 slw\\'ould 100·c to show anv
one around who COmes to I'ukuoka,
japan ..

Anthony J- l'ctrocda nr is mar-
ried to. Allison. John '94 and rcaching
'" Ba!tlllIOreCory. He cnjoys life with
h'swlf<· and stepson Zaek who is
rcachinghimallaboutfuthcrhood, He
IS pursuing a master's in curriculum
design

Ali Quigleyi,workingin Falls
Chllrch,_Va. as an agency dircctor of
FaxCastmgand Model Agency. She
Itves ill Gcronamown, Md. with Tony
Clcvetand'94.

WhilcworkingthcClintan's\'uea_
tion in Martha's Vil1eyard, Lynn
ThomasmctherhusbandJackRtt.m_
,ey~ a na"y divtr, They ma"ned in the
sprongof'95 with Jonelle Lciteh '92
Matk JOzwiak '90 and lim Kaur_ '

~~:I~j~~::;~~:l::~:i::~;~;"
. Joh~ R:'.pp is underwriting profes-
Slonal Itab'ltl)' forVicror O. Sehinnerer
and Co. in Chevy Chase, Md. He and
KerriWagner'94boughraholllC

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~n~ea( to sec e\'cry_

;:~~~l~:~::~:h::~~:;~;':~;:~i:~:;e"

She attendsgr.ldllare.,chool at Penn
State Harrisbmg far pUblic administrn.,
tian

Drew Richatds livcs and works in

~~n:~r\~~ ~~';~::~~:~c~:r~~::;~~f

thefutnilv bminc~sso he trave!s a lot
Cong;Jtu!ate Drew Sexton 011

plssing the CPA exam in Ma)' 1994
He married April Ommert '93 on
]uly9,1994inLirrieBakcrand
recently bought a house in the Grct'ns

Of:~~eml~:~;'~~'in O\\~ngs Mills, Md.,

Jennifer Sheeder is asalcs/marke"ng

:~~~~:I~t~:\':/~~n:r~~a~,~\~~2aO~dS~~~th

D~:~~~:~ i.<working ." ':1'.
MorganSpcciaIE"enrsandl!vms,"
I\bnltatran. She spends lors of tunc

rO~~~d~;;; i;;~~ll~~i~;~~ra job in

the Montgomery COltll.l)' Pubbc
&:11001 System wh,le I,v"'glll

~~:I~~i~ia:~1i;~, ~~ ~~:c~~~t:e;~ait1

attending many professional foO!b~1I

:aEt~~s~oF~~~tS :~~t:~~'i:;ri~n~~~':n

bia, Md. She is building a house ",
Ellicorr CnyMdwtrh her ficnce

;;i~:g~:~;~~;~:;::~E;:~;::"
mcnrarv SchcohShc sccs Meg .

~::~~:~:~~~h=:;;~;;:',~;
M;~:s:s:::;; ~:e~:c:~~:~b~~~d' in

Granada Spain, Kevin Wolters os

~~~~~~S:~~:5jE~:~!f):~h;"
~~;it~i~f~[f;~;~;~~jI~:i::;:;;
~:: :1~:'~,~~I!~~f~:~~~~,~gt: r~~:~~
::;e~i~£~~:!;:~::~:~;~~
~~~~:d~~~~~:tL~~::~~~~C~~~:I:c~_

lary.

sCh~ri~i~~r~h a~:~~I\~~ ~,~d~taa(~~g a

lot,,~~!'~~:~ ~i~cl~:Cg~~~~:~:'says Jan.~t

Alcorn Yankosky She loves In \Vt·

::~;d~~~'1 ~~t~c:~v~;~~~,~~~~ ~;I:";~cd-

ding'
Sarah Biggs
12575 ClovaHili Dr
West Friendship, MD 21794
and
lessicaBariow
2593 Manchester Road
Wcstminster,MD 21157



~Ptiug into action! These
Vents<It'Csure to be a hit.

Sat., April 27
AI~,mn;A<;!;()ti.\tiOl1 Board of
Governorsmcenng of'alumni
kad~rs,9a.m_·2p,m
Sat., May II
Carroll COlUl1Y Alumni Chaprer
lunchProgrcr»: }3yGmrb~31,
Dirc~tor, Historical Socicry of
CarroliCounry.
May31,Juncl,2
AlumniWcekcud,Cla.<,rc~,nions
tor 1916, '21, '26, '31, '36,'41,
'4-6,'56,'61,'66
S:ll.,Junc.15
Psi Chapter rc""ion lun,h,H"r·
ri~on Iiou.c, II a.m
June20·Jnly3
ScandinavianCruise for alurnm
andfriends.
Tnes.,Jnly9
DJySmdtm~'llcllninn
S~t.,Oct. 19
Homecoming. Ch", r~~l11ion~ tor
1971, '76, '81, ',<l6,'91.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

Aiiol11tllni nrd thcir guesrsarc
j,,,,ited to ~llllTIni C\'cnr~, TIIO$<:
livillgoutside the sponsonng
ch~pter's zip ,oJc m~y make
r~se,,·,tion_' by calling rbc Otlicc
ofAJunllliAf!;'irs:(41rl)857·

2296.
J\lon.,M:ll'ch25
ij"himorcAhllllniChapter
hltl<:h,Towwn$heraron,ll:15

Fri., April 12
Anne MUlde! Alumni Ch~lltcr
dinnN.
Sar.,April 13
Academic Homecoming. Topic:
"ThcCrcltivcl'roce$.'.~
FrJJSat.,ApriI19,20
Boord ofTruslces meeting.-;.

SUl1"Apri121
Monrgomc!,)'Col!!lryBrunch
Program; Dr. Jim Lightner '59
will spNkon rhe hisrcry of'thc
college.
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TUNED IN

He's a writer, director and producer
-aud a 1988Westcrn.Maryland
College graduate. Maryland Public
Tc1evision'~Jonathan Slade, creator
of the Dr. Seuss-style special "A Vid
Kid Fable: The Day the World
Stayed in Bed,»which aired earlier
this month, will describe how the
project came together at \V1\1C's
"Creative Thinkers in Action"
AcademicHomecoming to he held
April l3. (See page 23 for program
details.) Read all about Slade and
other future Oscar Award-winners
in the Spring issue ofTbe Hill.
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Western Maryland College
alumni put their liberal arts
education to work in die creative
field producing educational and
entertaining programs at
Maryland Public Television.
(Sce page 16 fot srory.)
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8 Wfl:Y7WCurry's Pragmatic Politics
The first black Prince George's County Executive faced
a deficit and stood up to Redsklns owner Jack Kent
Cooke on behalf of his clients,

Having a Ball at Oriole Park
Sports fan and Stadium Authority MVP Ed Cline '70
ensures that Camden Yards is a hit with f:1IlS.

Poetry in Action
Helen Jean Burn '49 describes how her liberal arts
education has been indispensable in her career as a
writer of documentaries.

MotorWeek Hot Dog
Craig Singhaus '78 races across the country in fighter
planes, classic Corvettes and the Oscar Wicnerruobile
as a feature reporter for public television's syndicated
program.
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Western Mllry{,wn College

Ravens
Touchdown
on 'the Hill'
The Ravens have landed and
it's a touchdown for WMC!

Baltimore's National Foot-
ball League franchise, formerly
the Cleveland Browns, will
continue the tradition started
by the Colts 47 years ago and
conduct its 1996 summer
training camp on "the Hill."

"Edgar Allen Poe himself
would be delighted rhnr the
Ravens ere coming to Western
Maryland College, rhc city
ofwcsrnnnsrer, and Carroll
County," said President
Robert Chambers at a press
conference held May 9 which
brought out 250 people from
the college and greater com-
l11unity."Certainlyweare
ecstatic that the only NFL
team to be,in effect, named by-
;I poet will be on our spcctacu-
larcampus.TheRavens'sum_
mer camp will provide Sports
funs from across the region an
ideal site to enjoy professional
football on a personal level
We are pleased to host such
a fine organization, and very
much hope that this relation-
ship will become long-term."

The Baltimore Colts held
~ummcrcal1lpsatWestern
Maryland from 1949 to 1971.
A highlight of the 22-year expe-
rience with the Colts was the
bond that developed between
the team and thousands of fans
who annually journeyed to the
college at some point during
trainll1gcamp.

The Ravens will encourage
fans to renew that tradition,
with two daily practice sessions
that will be open to the public
with no admission charge.

Operations Ozzie Newsome
signs his autograph after a press
conference where President
Robert Chambers announced
plans for the team to train at
WM:Cthis summer.

Merchants and civic leaders
expect the influx of funs to
increase sales and tax revenue.
"I feellike someone who

reached into the pocketofa
sporrcoat I haven't worn in
years and pulled out a lottery
ticket worth millions that
r didn't even purchase,"
enrhusedWestminsterlv!ayor
Ken YOwJn

Carroll County Commis-
sioner Ben Brown, a longtime
professional football fun, said
he anticipated "how good it's
going to be when we whip the
Indianapolis Colts."

!\al'cns Director of FOotball
Operations Ozzic Newsome
looked out at the faculty,
college nlumnl, community
leaders and cbecring srndenrs
and said, "I don't know how
long it's been since I've been

part of anything like this kind
of reception. It's great to see
this kind of excitement just
over a training campi let's hope
it continues into the season.'

Though tor now the Ravens
have only signed a one-year
deal, Nell'somesaid,"We're
very happy to bring training
camps back to Western
l:lIld-we'rtglad
and pick lip the tradition."

Chambers and conli:l~::~:~:
leaders are hOpeftllo~ .errn
mer .w!llicad ,;0 a ~ a;en'r nllr"
relationship. If we d ret, «e ar
ried or even ,cnga~e ~ready."
least feel we re gOlng

iJl
ca1nP

The complete tram ~ bv call

schedule will b~ a~'~~::[~I~!l~er
lIlt; the college s e\ , oak-
(410)857-2766. R.:ve~~~r;uJY_
res are expected tor P . dero!
10 or 11, with the rem:;proJ'i-
the squad due, in cam~le CJlllP
mately a week later. T
wi'lIlastuntilAugust 15.·



Egyptian
AmbllSsador
Predicts Peace
~hmcd Maher EI Sayed, Egypt-
Ian ambassador to the United
States, expressed his country's
rock-solid resolve to continue
progress toward peace in the
Middle East during a visit to

WMC in April. But he didn't
sound like a dove when he
spoke of those who seck to

undermine a truce between
warring factions

"I have ro express anger at
~~'hatis happening now," he said.
Th<:rc arc enemies of peace

on both sides that arc crying
to destroy what we have been
steadily building. They \\~II only
be happy if violence abounds."

The ambassador's visir wns
prompted by an invitation by
Trustee A1Icck Resnick who has
brought two other spc~kers [0

campus-to talk about issues COIl-

ccrning ISr.leJ and rhe Jewish
people. L.1sr year, the Jordanian

ambassador was a special guest,
and the year before Holocaust
survivor Halina Brunegrabcr
Silber anracrcd the largest andi-
enceofanyocllerspeciallecrure
during the fall '94 semester

The Egyptian ambassador
predicted that peacuis still
possible in the region, despite
continued attacks from all
sides including an outbreak of
fighting in Lebanon between
Israel and the Hczbollah Shiite
Muslims backed by Imn

No one thought peacc could
exist between his own country
and Israel, he noted, but that
bond ccmented in 1979 is still
holding fast.

"Por rhc longesrtimewesat
at the rables and looked at each
other and exchanged nothing,"
he said of the accord finally
struck between the two coun-
tries at Camp David, not fur
from vVMC's campus. "Then
Moshe Dayan of Isrud gOt up
and came o\'cr to the Egyptian

rablcs and we started talking
Some of the snow and icc thar

had piled tip melted that day. It
was a beginning."

He also pointed to the mime-
ulous agrcelllcnt between Israel
and the PLO as evidence that
the seemingly impossible can
happen. Ir all rakes rime, he said.

Before becoming Eb'YPt'S
ambassador to the United
Stares, ElSaycd also served as
ambassador to Portugal, Bel-
gium, the U.S,S.R., and Russia

He was graduated fiom Cairo
University Faculty of Law in
1956 and joined his country's
mmisrry offoreign affairs. El
Sayed served in the cabinet of
the ndviscr of the president tor
national security affairs and ;1$

chicf of rhc cnbiner of thc minis-
rcr offorcign affairs

The ambassador had to post-
pone a lare March visit to the

college because of involvement
in discussions in washington,
D.C. on antiterrorism. The talks
were organized nfter rhc Febru-
ary ,1lldM:;Irch bombings in the
Middle ElSt .•

'C&IItwnilli Finisl, bllsed 011plncillg Ilf paftStllJOII cbmupinmhip. T- Tied ..

-

Captain
Kangaroo,
RngerMudd
Honored
Two of America's favorite, yet
very different, TV personalities
were awarded honorary degrees
at this year's May25 corn-
mcnccmcnt

Newsman Roger Mudd and
Bob Kceshan, better known as
Captain Kangaroo to millions
of baby boomers who grcw up
with his daily show for children,
were honored tor their contribu-
tions to America and rhe world

Kceshan, also known for ere-
nring Clnmbcll the Clown on
"Howdy Doody" and playing
the role from 1948-53, first
opened the dOQI·sto his Tree-
sure House as Captain Kanga-
roo on CBS-TV in 1955, Thirty
years later it ended a run as the
longest-running network chi 1-
drcn's program. After more than
a yenr off the air, Keeshan rook
the Captain and the Otller char-
~cters of the Treasure HOllse to
public television tor six seasons.

"Captain Kangaroo" won six
Emmy Awards, three Gabriel
Awards, two Peabody Awards,
and in 1.986 garnered the Ohio
St:ltc Golden Anniversary Direc-
tor's Award. Keeshan was
named RrO:;ldc~ster of the Ye~r
in 1979 by the International
Radio and Television Sociery
:lIld in 1982 won the National
Education Association's Award
tor Advancement of Learning
Through Television.

He also hosted Sanlrda}"s
"CBS Storybreak," a weeklv
series of adaptations of chil~
dren's books, and W:;ISa regular
on the news program "Up to
the Minute." Mr, Keeshan also
wrote and :;Ippcarcd on "The.



Subject is Young People," a
daily five-minute show 011 CBS
Radio that won two Gabriel
Awards

Besides work in broadcasting,
Mr. Kccshan has always been an
activist and advocate for children
around the globe, especially in
health ore and child care.

UnliketheCaptain,Mr
Mudd is still on the air, hosting
A&E Cable Network's History
Channel. Through 1992, he
served as essayist und corrcspon-
dent for the "MacNeil/Lehrer
Ncwshour," even picking up the
1990 Joan Shorcnsrcin Barone
Award for Distinguished Wash-
ingron Reporting, bur he still is
best known for his work on the
news programs at CBS and
Nnc. He joined CBS News in
1961 and for the next 20 years
worked as the network's con-
gressional and national affairs
correspondent. He won five
Emmys while at CBS, and in
1970 he received the George
Foster Peabody Award for "The
Selling of the Pentagon," and
again in 1979 he took home
another Peabody Award for his
work on "CBS Reports: Teddy."

Mr. Mudd moved to NBC in
1980, scrvingas chicfwashing-
ton correspondent, chief political
correspondent, and coanchor of
"NBC Nightly News," "Meet
the Press," "American Alma-
nac," and "1986."

He began his career in 1953
as a reporter in Richmond
before moving to Wrap-TV
(now WUSA- TV) in Washing-
ton,D.C.

In addition to his broadcast-
ing experience, Mr. Mudd
served as a \~sitingprotcssor at
Washington & Lee University in
1995, and as the Ferris Professor
of]ournaiisill at Princeton Uni-
versity in 1992 and 1994 .•

Math Senior
Signs onfor
Six-Year
Grant
For senior Kathleen Gaston,
1996 added up to a very good
year. Both her academic and
extracurricular accomplish-
ments tally up in the dozens:
WMC Honors Scholar; Mary
Ward lewis Prizewinner; Phi
Beta Kappa; Who's WhO; CAP-
Board president; Omicron
Delta Kappa; Trumpeters and
Kappa Mu Epsilon to list a few.
And all the hard work has
earned her a substantial divi-
dend too, Kathy is one of 19
students nationwide to receive
a six-year National Physical Sci-
ence Consortium graduate fel-
lowship to attend a member
university of her choice. This
"portable" fellowship valued
lip to $180,000 will fimd Gas-
ton's tuition and fees at her
top-chOice school: the Univer-
sity of Virgini a when: she will
enter the Ph.D. mathematics
program this full. Iralso pro-

videsherwith aSllbstantial
stipend for six years, a federal
agcncyslll1llllerjob this year
and next, and promises that a
two-year research
awaitherasa

"When I

her plans for graduate school
would be put on hold. "Now

I think about it [tile
lamreallyexcited.My

parents, too, couldn't be hap-
pier."

Kathy will also benefit from
the NPSC's mcnrcring pro-
gram and opportllnities to pre-
sent cameos of her research at
national meetings.

Summer
Theater Plans
'Ruthless>
Season
For those who think there's
nothing more ruthless than
Maryland summers, check Out

ThC'ltf<: on the Hill's produc-
tion of an uproariously \\~cked
musical comedy about a little
girl who would kill (and docs)
for the lead in her school play.

Kathy Gaston '96 earned a fel-
lowship worth $180,000 for
graduate studies at a_member
university of her chOIce.

"Ruthless!" kicks ofrthe
1996 season of rhe college'S
professional summer theatre
company in residence. "I:'sa
great season with sorm:thlllg
for everyone," says Ira Domser,
Theatre on the Hill producer.
"We're going to have a lot of

fi.ll~;:iSextremely funny sh?W biz

parody that begins its run til I:l~~
Jllne tells the story of Tina 0
mark, a third-grader with ClI~nt,
a big smile and way tOO rnuc 1

ambition. She wants to ploy ..
Pippi Longstocking in ."pipPll,n
Tahiti.v but when sheis cwl P

the dog and Pippi's undcl:srudY
instead she takes nmrrersmre
her OW:lhands to get the covet-

edX~~cll~;~:~~~s~~;:~ingCO~lle-
dy, "Greater TUlla'''.open~~~
jnlv. A lampoon ofhfe In
extremely small town ofTunadTexas, this farce centers amun

bcwatch-

ing two Theatre on rhe Hill
actors as they get rhe chan~e rc

~~;:e ,~n~~n:~e::~:: ~:;~~ char
bOtll'''Rllthless!'' and "Gre,lter
Tuna" were long-running
smashes in New York.

The season concludes \\~th

the August opening of the
Broadway hit "The Secret Garci
den,".in which a young golr~:;er
her widowed uncle pull t g
as a family through th:.he~lili~1
power of the late aunt s 111, g ,
garden. Based on the childr~n s
classic of the same name, thIS

treat for the whok family

;L~l\~::;;~~r\~~:~'l~:~c~~~ha
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Norman and Carly Simon's sis-
ter Luc)"

In addition, Theatre on the
Hill will present "The Princess
and the Pcn'' for YOlLngeraudio
cnccs on selected Saturday nfier-
noons and "The Fabulous Post
Show Revue" for late-night
entertainment on some Saturday
evenings. For more information
On shows and times, call the
Arts Management Office at
410/857-2599 .•

WMCon
WWw
Efforrs to design new "road-
side attractions" on the infor-
mation highway has [inked the
WMC Public Information staff
with Information Services for
the writing of virtual directions
t? the college's electronic loca-
tlon on the World Wide Web.
Since February when tlleelec-
tronically transmitted WMC
Home Page was bundled,

-

Prospective students get the
picture (In \VMC via computer
by calling up its homepage 011
the Wodd Wide Web.

Internet users can apply for
undergraduate admi.ssion, le~rn
about financing options, regis'
rcr for a class.send an Email
message to a professor or check
on the football practice sched-
ule ofthc [usr-landed Ravens,
all with a simple touch of a
computer mouse. Already this
newconllllllllication vehicle
has attracted prospective stu-
dents from points outside the
college's driving area.
high school students und
parents are beginning their col-
Icgesearches using the web.
It's J great way to peak their
interest," says Martha O'Con-
nell, director of admissions

A Web committee was
tormed,ch:lired byChrisrine
Mathews, Information Services
director, to organize and pro-
mote this ncw marketing tool
Thc WMC Horncpagt's site
address to begin your own nav·
igJtion: w,vw.Wll1c.car.md.llS

Future development on the
WMC electronic highway will
include scops in the college's
branch campus in Budapest,
Hungary, molecular modeling
in Lewis laboratories, and sum-
mer theatre in Alumni Hall

Alumni are encouraged to
send suggestions to the WMC
webmasrcrvia Email

<Magnificent>
Seven Elected
to Board
Melvin Mills showed no signs
offariguc after his first gruel-
ing day of business and plnn-
ning meetings held during
April's Board of Trustees
weekend. One of seven new
members elected to the board
in Fcbruary. Millsinstcad
seemed iuvigorared by the
work that comes with the lead-
ership role he's assumed.

The enthusiasm of the ncw
class of trustees comes as no
surprise. "The college has
always had a special place in
their hearts, and [ know that
they are committed to helping
us meet anv challenges ahead,"
says College President Robert
Chambers. "They will be gre:lf
additions to an already prcsri-
gious group of leaders at West-
ern Maryland."

Mills, a graduate of the U.S
Army School of Radio Com-
munications, is president of
MillsColllmunieations,lnc.,
based in westminster. He is
founding president and a Paul
Harris Fellow of the Bonds
Meadow Rotary Club of West·
minster, immediate past presi-
dell[ Jnd now cochair of the

Mid·Maryland Privare ludustry
Council and president of the
Carroll County Tourism COUIl-
cil. Heis active in the Carroll
County Public Schools' school.
to·careerinitiJ.tive,and he also
served ,15 chair ofWMC's Car-
roll County Student Grant
Program in 1994·95
The additional new trustees

George Russell Benson Jr.
of Annapolis is president of
Benson Moror Cars, Ltd. He is
the grandson and son, brother
and futhcr of Wcsrcm Mary.
land College nlurnni His father
G. Russell Benson also served
as a trusrcc of rhe college in
the 1950s. A lifelong resident
of Maryland, Benson is a gmd-
uatc of Westminster High
School and attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland before
cnrcring rhe United States
Air Force, He is acrivc in the
Annapolis community, and his
voluurcer scrvice earned him
recognition as a prestigious
Paul Harris Fellow in the
Annapolis Rotary Club, where
he has maintained perfect
attendance as a member since
1972. He currcntlyis a mem.
ber of the Board of Tn IS tees of
Anile Arundel Medical Center
Foundation, including a term
as chair from [993-1995.
Francis Burch Jr., chair-

man and partner of Piper &
Marbury, Marrland's largest
law firm, presides over 275
arrorncys and spccializcsin
corporate, commercial and
product liability litigation
He earned his bachelor's at
Georgetown University and
a J ,D. with honors from the
University of Maryland at Col·
lege Park. He also studied at
the University ofFribourg in
Switzerland and has served in
the U.S. National Gllard,
Burch pbys an active role in
numerous organizations, servo



ing on the board o.f directors
of the Greater Balrimorc Com-
mittee Leadership Program,
as a trustee of the Baltimore
Museum of Art, as fellow of
the American Bar Association
and as member of the board
of visitors of the University
of Maryland Schoo.1 of Law,
among others. He IS listed in
Who's Who ill the EMt.
Sally Keck Gold of Towson

is a real estate investor and
manager in Baltimore County.
She is a 1978 graduate on-Vest-
ern Maryland,and she also
earned an M.B.A. in finance
from Loyola College in 1984
and was formerly a vicc presi-
dent of First National Bank.
She has a long history of service
ro tbe college and is currenrly
serving as president of the col-
lege's Alumni Association
through 1996. She also has
served as reunion coordinator,
president-elect o:t.he Alumni
Association, president of the
Baltimore alumni chapter, chair
of the reunion fund committee,
visitor ro the Board of Trustees,
and was appointed to numcr-
ous other committees

Carolyn Seaman-Scott of
Westminster, a 1967 graduate
of Western Maryland, is a
member of the Carroll County
Board of Education. She also
earned a master's degree at
Western Maryland in 1977, is
a former chair of the Board
of Education, eighth-grade
teacher, writer, editor and pay-
roll officer. She was one of the
founders of Loaves and Fishes
Soup Kitchen at Westminster
United Methodist Church.
Seaman-Scott is president of
the Maryland Association of
Boards of Education. Her ser-

vice to the college was honored
in 1987 when she received the.
Meritorious Service Award

David M. Stout of Summit,
NJ, a pharmaceutical industry
consultant, is a 1976 graduate
of Western Maryland. He is the
former presidellfofSchering
Laboratories ofSchering
Plough lnc., else serving the
company as vice presidenrof
pharmaccuticalmarkeringand
vice president and general
manager ofSchering Canada

James L. Zucco of
Bernardsville, NJ, is vice presi-
dent and general manager of
strategy, deveiopillentand
operations for AT&T Business
Communication Services
(BCS) and is a 1973 graduate
of Western Maryland. Before
joining AT&T, Mr. Zucco was
a scnior cxecutive ar Mrj]

Cornnumicarions Corporation.
He also held senior leadership
positions in global consulting
practices at Arthur Young and
Company and at Nolan, Nor-
ton and Company in the Unit-
ed States and Europe

Art History Professor Julie
BadiecistiLisycar's 'peach teach.'

His industry leadership has
been recognized by a number
of leading organizations,
including Carnegie Mellon
University, Americall Mamge-
mcnt Systems and the Society
of Infonnation Management

Effective July I, Trustee Jim
Melhorn will become chair-
man of the board. He is presi-
dent and CEO of Episcopal
Ministry to the Aging, the par-
ent corporation of Fairhaven,
an accredited, comilluingcare
retirement community; Copper
Ridge, a facility for people with
Alzheilller'sandorherimpair_
ing disorders (both in Sykes-
ville, Md.); and Buckingham'S
Choice, a planned continuing
carc renrcmenr commumryn,
the Frederick, Md. area. He
is also a board member of
the American Association
of Homes and Services for
the Aging .•

Badiee is
Blue-Ribbon
Professor



1992, All Earthly Paradise:
Baha'i Houses of Worship
Aroulld the World (George

~~)~~s~1~~~~I~~~~~.Eng-
She is a mcmbcr of rhe Mid-

dle Eastern Studies Association,
and the North American Histo-
nans of Islamic Art for whom
she served as Executive Board
Member from 1993-95. Both
associations have engaged her in
recent years for prcscnrarions of
papers on Islamic art. Singing,
too, has earned Dr. Badiee a
spotlight as J longtime member
of the college choir, and in
1993 when she was selected to
sing SOprano as part of the 400-
voict: World Congress Choir of

~::kB~:~.i Faith, held in New

Dr. Badiee has tirelessly
researched, catalogued and
curated shows on the college's
art collections. Her written
analysis of 175 pieces of Egypt-
Jan, Greek and American Indian
art in Western Maryland's per-
manent collection was published
last year and unveiled along with
the ncwlv restored and renovat-
ed Pcter~on Hall. She also care-
logucd the impressive Albert
and Eva Blum collection of pre-
Colombian and tribal art pieces
on long-term loan to Western
Maryland. _

ToSERVE
With Love
Spring break's usual dose ofsun
and surfjust wcsn'r euough this
year for four WMC students. So
they traded in u sure tun fora
hammer, a paintbrush, an early
spring snowstorm and lots of
hard work in the mountains of
SouthwesrernVirginia.
It was a labor oflove, accord-

~~;~v:I;: ~~~l~e~~~;l~~~~~:~d

---

couldn't stay longer
"It was one of the greatest

weeks of !TIl' life," said junior
Dan Woot~n, SERVE srudcnr
coordinJtor, who was joined
by juniors Rick Holland and
Tiffany Metzger and graduate
student Cortina Giglio.

"grudcnts take a lottorgranr-
ed," said Wooten, who had real-
ly wanted to stay another week
"I have the chance to go to

college,elrnan education and
estlblish a good career. A lot
of people don't have that oppor-
tunity, so 1 felt I could, and
should, give tJP my free time
to help our. ['11 be back."

This group is WMC's first
members ofSERVE-Studcnts
Engaged in Rural Volunteer Ser-
vice-an alternative spring break
cornrnunity service program put
rogerhcr this year by Residence
Life Director SCOtt Kane, dle
gl"OUp'Sadviser and also a melll-

bcr ofrhe working crew.
Kane and the srudcms worked

in Dungnnncn, a former coal
mining town in Appalachia,
where they put another bed-
room onto a family's small
mobile home and continued
work on the town's new hunt-
ing lodge, part of a local effort
ro crcarc jobs and bring more
tourists to rhe economically
depressed area

Mr. Kane arranged the trip
through the Dungannon Devel-
opment Commission (DDC), J
local seven-year-old group that
brings about 800 vohmreers
into that region each year.

Eddie Vaughn of Hiltons, an
even smalJertown outside of
Dungannon, was glad to sec the
WMCsrudellts. His family
needed an extra room because
the county ordinance mandates
thatcilildrCIl ofdifferentgen-
dets havc separate bedrooms.
The Vaughns didn't have the
money for the addition and had

Residence Life Director Scott
Kane (right) led students on "
working spring break to VU'gini"
where they helped a poor com-
munity improve its homes.

turned to rhc DDC for help.
The WMC group got the

project started and it will be
finished by anothcr volunrccr
corps, Kane said. Students also
worked on [he Rikerno Hunting
Lodge which is scheduled [Q

open in May. lr's cxpccred ro
draw tourists to tile area which
will boost its economy. An end-
of-the-week snowstorm blanker-
ed tbcrnounrainside, butit
didn't deter the students, who
braved the sudden shot of cold
weather, to COmil1l1C working

"l reallv saw these kids grow
on thar rrip," Kane said. "This
is a great program and it gives
them an opportunity to set: that
they can really be a part of
something special, and that
helping others is fun, too." _
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Wayne Curry '72 Steers his
County Toward the Fast Lane

Inthe
Driver's Seat
BY KIM ASCH

red toy Volkswagon Beede sits on the desk in Wayne Curry's

new office. It's a miniature of the car he bought when he

was a student at Western Maryland, then drove on a cross-
country odyssey after he graduated in 1972.

His brother Daryl gavc him the replica to steer him

through the tough days of his new job, reminding him, "No

matter what you're driving, you've always gonen where you
wanted to."

In his first try for an elected office in November 1994,

Curry cruised into victory as Prince George's County Execu-

tive. He also achieved another first as the only African-Amer_
ican in 300 years to take the wheel of what is now the

largest and one of the richest counties in Maryland,
situated next to Washington DC.

Prince George's is also demographically unique. Its popu-
lation of771,000 is 55 percent black with an average

income of $50,000 per year. It is the most affluent majority-

black county in the nation, and as more African-Americans

settle in, the income and education levels rise instead of fall.

Still, the high-priced subdivisions are COntrasted by poverty-

stricken urban areas, as well as rural communities being
squeezed out by suburban sprawl.

An inherited $100 million deficit, a growing need for

good-paying professional jobs within the county and a build-

ing boom that tests the tensility of current zoning regula-

tions have presented Curry with some difficult mOments.
But he remains in the driver's seat

"It's been a rigorous 15 months," says the 45 year old,

who has successfully navigated the COUnty through the worst

of its financial troubles. "I'm proud of what we've been able
to accomplish."

Prince George'~
County Executive
WayneCuny'72::~:~;r::::~sand
dcmographicaU~
unique jurisdictIOn.





Cooke the Books
His big win came last full when Prince
George's snagged the new Redskins foot-
ball stadium. Thanks to Curry's tenacity
in negotiating with the churlish Jack Kent
Cooke, the county emerged victorious
from those grueling negotiations without
having to contribute any of its tax money.
Yet the deal ensures minority jobs, season
tickets tor some residents on the waiting
Jist, S 1.5 million in scholarships and $3
million toward a recreational complex to
be built adjacent to the stadium

"Wayne approached those negotiations
very much like a lawyer representing a
clicnt-c-and Prince George's County is his
client," observes Maryland Secretary of
State John Willis, a part-time professor of
economics at WMC. "He's not afraid to
speak his mind and take a firm position
He's more direct, more willing to draw
lines, whereas some politicians are fuzzy
around the edges."

Indeed, Curry is not your typical politi-
cian

His background as a business attorney
specializing in transactional law uniquely
qualified him to take on Cooke and to
resist the pressure applied by some elected
officials around the state who were eager
to sign any deal that would lure the stadi-
um to Maryland.

But without Curry on board, there was
no deal. And Curry was unswerving.

"I had mort bargaining experience than
anyone there. I guess I should have felt ell
this tremendous pressure, but I devoted
myself to what made sense in terms of the
business deal because that's how I saw this:
If it's a good deal, we'll do it; and ifit
isn't, we won't," Curry says. "And that
was a novel approach among the political
cadre involved and it was novel with
Cooke~for a man with such a vaunted
reputation of entrepreneurial success and
savvy, it just seemed to me the deal was a
lot harder that it should have been."

Curry says Cooke never employed one
of the basics of bargaining he learned in
Professor Steve Colyer's behavioral psy-
chology classes. "You have to try and
figure out what the other guy values,"
explains Curry. "They were all applying
this pressure on precepts I didn't really
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<He'smore direct,
more willing to draw
lines, whereas some
politicians are fuzzy
around the edges.'

~SecretaryofStMeJoJm Willis

value. They were working on the theory
that gertmg the stadium was some erno-
tional.consideration and what a thematic
plum It would be-e-and I was doing the
fiscal analysis."
. Since state funding for the Redskins sra-

dium was seen in the legislature as being in
some part .tied to. funding for J new foot-
ball arena III Baltimore, lots of people had
their eyes on Curry.

thi'~Ik:~~ ,~~~h~n;n f~~;I~;,e n~i::~i~~:,

deal.:" admits Ed Cline '70, depllty direc-
tor o:the Maryland Stadium Authority
who. IS working on _plans for the R.a\'en~,
stadium next to Onole Park at Camden

~:;:~~h~~e pg. 12 for profile.) "He came

lar:~ Cp~~~:bi;d\:al~i~~l~~~'s:~~~~d popu-

observes Secretary of State Willis. BUt
t~ose \\lh~ called Curry too stubborn in
hIS neg?tlating techniques will forget their
complainrs once the stadium's built and
the money starts rolling in

"The firs~ tax .bill Jack Kent Cooke PJys
on the facility WIll be put on the front page

~~~~~, ~~~~I~:P::e~~!~verybody will be

~urry ~eems unc~ncerned with how his
ncnons w.t1~~tTect his relationship with
other _p~lttlclans. He looks back on the
~eg~t1atIons and nods with satisfaction.
All s well that ends well. It's going to cre-

ate ~ lot of revenue and a lot of jobs. In
par~lcular, wh.en you have such a sizable
Afr~can-Amen.can population always hun-
germ~ for ntauistream participation, we've
negotiated $40 million of construction
~artIClpatlOn, 30 percent of general opera-
tIon~, a lavish sports and learning center
that II be prc-Olymple quality and intern-
ships for BOWIe State in sports manage-

~~~7:~~~~~:g~'~~;~:~i~~~~~:ey were
like Cooke." a guy

It goes without saying that skyboxes for
the. county eXecutIve, the governor and

~~;~o~~ec~~~rate honchos were thrown

"Some of my detractors thought they
would embarrass me by suggesting, 'Well,

he's holding alit and being hard to deal with
because I wanted a skybox," Curry muses.
"It never was an issue ro me, because l took
it as a foregone conclusion. Every such
negotiation includes a skybox. Who do you
think you're dealing with h055?"

Helping Out at H01ne
Curry insists his goal was never to become
a politician. Someone who had worked
behind the scenes for years, the native
Pnnce Georgian says running for county
executive is "something I did because it's
right and because I want to give bnck."

Married with a z-year-cld son and a
month-old daughter, Curry says he wouldn't
take such a tough job ifit wasn't to improve
the place he's always called home.

"I think I've been blessed with the sort
of background development mat enables
me to deal with a bunch of things, so I

to take the pay cut, sacrifice my
privacy risk the recriminations for
being candid because it's home,"

"It's a much more emotional and
mate tie with the hisrorv and evolution of
this count}' that motiva;es me. r certainl}'
didn't come here to make money, but it'S
worth it because of what I'm able ro de."

Curry grew up in Prince George's in a
town.called Cheverly, just off the Baltimore·
Washlllgton parkway ncar DC. Bac~ then,
blacks were certainly not the majonty in the
county. and didn't benefit from the same
opportunines as their white neighbors. But
Curry's parents-both educated at Hmnp-
ton Institute a premier black college in
Virginia~taught their five children early on
to expect and demand equal treatment

In 1959, when Wayne and his brother
Daryl were in the fourth and fifth grades,
their parents decided to send them ro all-
white Tuxedo-Cheverly Elementary Sc.hool
and signed them up for the mostly wlllte
local Boys' Club teams. The oldest Curry
boys wefe among a small group of bla~ks
who integrated Bladensburg Junior Bigh
and Senior High schools.

So why did he choose Western Mary-
land, where he was one ora handful of
black students and no black professors

we,;~~~ ~l~~::c::~~tial requirements to. be
sUccessful in this community is a rccognl-



!"ayn~ Curry '72 tells his son Julian,
ROlling Daddy's a lot like trying to eat a

poecuptne,» You get a mouthfu1 of quills.

tion that you gena' be able to accept and
work with people, and not necessarily peo-
p!e who are like you, because this is a very
dJ:'erse community," he says. "Being in the
minority cadre teaches you to try to think
about where the other guy's coming from
When you're in the majority, you don't
have to think about that, and you don't
So I've been advantaged by that numerical
minority status. ! enjoyed being exposed
to new people, new things and an environ-
ment that was different from the one r
grew up in."

Steve Colyer turned him onto psycholo-
gy, and Curry originally wanted to become
~eb~~~'ioral psychologist-some might say

"1 have been cremallv fascinated with
Colyer's intellect and his ability to take a

~i~~~~:ll:I~~}~~it~~1~1~1~1~~~;r:J~i~::':I;l~lIY

thing that I really enjoyed. I've always
appreciated that," Curry says. "And there's
~,ecn lots of opportunity to employ what
ve learned about what makes people do

what they do."
Political Science Professor Bob Weber

remembers how he and Colyer empathized
\\!jth Curry. "We both grew up in city
schools and we had culture shock ourselves
:vhcn we came here," he says. "Wayne was
I~ a lot of anguish about what to do with his
life. He felt an obligation to the community
a.nd how best to serve it, and it was a ques-
tion of whether to work within the black
cO.rnll111llityor go om and represent it. I
thmk politics lit the bill to 1i.1I1i1l both goals."

Adds Colyer: "One of the things that
~mpressed me was that he wanted to gcr
Into politics for the best reasons-to help
th.e people of his county reap the benefits
of the American system," he says. "It neva
Impressed me that he wanted to go into
politics for power, unless that power would
serve the people he represents."

Curry got n job in the P.G. County
Execlltive's office as a "letter-writing
grunt" after his cross-country odyssey in
the VW Bug. He would look up from his
<ubbyholc every day and see well-suited

lawyers wearing alligator shoes and carry-
ing nice briefcases. "I met a few of them
and concluded, 'My God, if they can do it,
I can do it.'"

Curry gmduated with honors from Uni-
versity of Maryland School of Law and
established a practice in which he repre-
sented major corporations and famous
athletes, including the late University of
Maryland basketball player Len Bias

And he doesn't just help out at home. A
member of Western Maryland's Board of
Trustees, ClIrry's resllme boasts a long list
of civic activities in which he held positions
of leadership, Including past president of
the Prince George's County Chamber
ofColllmerce, board of directors of the
Greater Washington Board of Trade, mem-
bership in the Black Democratic Council,
director of the First American Bank of
Maryland and more.

In 1991, he was awarded Prince Geor-
gian of the Year, received the National
Council of Christians and Jews Brother-
hood/Sisterhood Award, the Central
Child Development Center Service Award
and the Prince George's County Public
Schools Oursrnnding Education Leadership
Award

But he says the two jobs which best pre-
pared him to be Prince George's County

Executive were the pet store he worked
at in junior high and high school and the
day-care that hired him after college.

"The day-care center job was something
that reinforced your more or less pristine
motivations-I enjoyed watching the kids
learn, and it really was the pure form of
doing something satisl)'ing and produc-
tive," explains Curry. "TIle job in the pet
shop was valuable because 1 had to clean
cages by hand, and it's a perfect metaphor
for what I have to do in terms of manag-
ing this government. You learn to deal
with stuff."

Learning to deal with Curry is an cduca-
tion in the real world. "I try to give people
a basis on which to figure me out, to show
the right discriminators as Steve Colyer
would say, and reward the right perfor-
mances," says Curry.

But don't try to psych him alit. At
home on his own turfin his brand-new
county executive's office, Curry looks
down at his son Julian who has just tod-
dled in and says, "Rolling Daddy's a lot
like trying to eat a porcupine isn't it?
You've got to get him on his back first.
And then what do you get! A mouth full
of quills."

Curry sighs and chuckles. It's been a
tough road, and there'll be more chal-
lenges ahead. But he'll get where he wants
to go .•
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Ed Cline '70 Plays Pinch Hitter
Behind the Scenes at Oriole Park

The Stadium
Game
BY KIM ASCH

he game starts for Ed Cline a good two hours before pitcher
Mike Mussina takes the mound. Behind the scenes, Cline is
cruising Oriole Park at Camden Yards talking to vendors,
checking out bathrooms, sizing up the parking lor and steal-
ing a few seconds to watch barring practice

If you are one of the 48,000 fans at today's sold-out
game, you probably don't notice Cline, a trim guy in his for-
ties dressed like many of the businessmen who cut out of
work early for an afternoon at the ballpark.

But if you caught a ride on the train, satisfied your craving
for an Italian sausage, found your scat freshly painted and
the aisles free of trash, it's because Ed Cline and his staff arc
ahead this inning.

As Deputy Director of the Maryland Stadium Authority,
Cline '70 is the star pinch hitter in an ongoing face-off with
Murphy's Law. Third in command of the state organization,
behind Chairman john Moag and Executive Director Bruce
Hoffman, Cline supervised efforts to secure financing for the
stadium and was a key player in each phase of the project.
Now his team is responsible for maintaining this jewel of a
baseball diamond and for making sure fans are dazzled by its
good looks and friendly feel.

About 2,400 people work each ballgame. Like an All-Star
coach, Cline pulls together disparate entities-the Orioles,
the cleaning company, the concessionaire, the parking opera-
tor, security and the Mass Transit Administration_and
motivates players to work together.
While you finish your first beer and throw your bands

high as the human wave sweeps the stands, you're probably
oblivious to Ed Cline. But he is watching over the stadium,
anticipating the next curve ball

Deputy Director o~
theMarylandStadiUlJ1
Authority Ed Cline
works in the field of
his dreams as nlanager
of Oriole Park at
Camden Yards.





From his perch on the bridge that connects
the stadium's private dub level to the Ware-
house, behind the right field f~lll p~le,
Cline surveys the park and smiles \~Ith satis-
faction. A sports fan since he sa\,:, hIS first
Orioles game at age nine, Cline IS a true
believer in teamwork. He doesn't take cred-
it for the Stadium Authority's successes
since he was recruited in 1986 to accom-
plish rwo major goals

"One was to try and get an NFL team
back in tile area, and the other was to.pre-
vent another city from stealing the Orioles,"
Cline recalls. "This was just two years after
the Colts left, and it was fresh in every-
body's minds that spans teams do m~~'e
around. There were plenty of other cines

looking for a baseball team."
Cline had been deputy secretary of the

State Department of Licensing-at 34, the
youngest deputy secretary ever appointed
in Maryland-when he was asked by then-
Governor Harry Hughes to create a n~w
agency, the Maryland Stadium Authority.
He rented space at the World Trade Center,
hired a couple of secretaries and began
scouting for talent to round out th.c team.

Ten years later, not onJ.y have Cline and
his colleagues at the Stadium Authority ~ept
the Orioles in Baltimore, but they've built a
cozy nest that no bird woul.d soon wan.t to
leave. The team at the Stadium Authority
scored again this winter; overcoming an
upsetting defeat in 1993 when it lost a bid
for an NFL expansion team, It brought the
Ravens-formerly the Cleveland Browns-
home to roost.

But this latest victory feels more like a
bases-loaded walk than a grand slam. "Our
jubilation is tempered by the fact that it
should have been an expansion team and
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Baltimore should have been playing this
past season," Cline says. "The NFL forced
Baltimore to talk to teams from other cities.
No one wanted to follow that rome know-
ing what it felt like when the Colts left us."

Cline lived in Westminster for one year as
a child and used to watch the Colts practice
during the summers at western Maryland
"I still have my little scrapbook with all the
autographs I collected," he muses. As a
WMC srudenr, he would take breaks from
summer school classes to watch the pros
sweat through their lessons.

"It's great that the Ravens are going to
the college for its summer camp," he says,
referring to a recent one-year deal struck
between WMC administrators and Ravens
officials (see page 2 for story). "It's a
chance for fans ro get to know players one-
on-one, and it's a good opportunity for
people to get to knoll' Western Maryland."

Cline believes having a professional NFL
team back in Baltimore will be good for the
sraee.as wel!

"I have a real strong belief that cities are
the foundation of all the activity in a
region," says Cline, who earned a master's
in urban planning from Morgan State Uni-
versity in 1975. Even then he believed Bal-
timore needed a new stadium and chose
that topic for his thesis project. Later, in
1984, he earned a master of policy sciences
in economics and completed all the course
work for a Ph.D. at University of Maryland_
Baltimore County.

"Cities are how people identify them-
selves-when I go away and people ask me
where I'm from, I say 'Balrirnore.?' contin-
ues Cline, who lives with his wife and three
children about half-an-hour's drive from the
city. "Professional sports teams do
cities and help create the image

Ed Cline takes a golf cart to scout out
the stadiulll before a game.

You can't put a dollars and cents value on
it, but it is meaningful."
Now the Stadium Aurhoritv team eyes

another trophy-the $200 m'illion football
arena to be built adjacent to Camden Yards
"It will be similar in look and feel to Camden
Yards, not quite a brother but a c~usin,,,:~ys
Cline, who works along with architects ~
engineers on the project. "The expectatlons
arc so high after Camden Yards."

A Record to Beat
Small wonder, with the kind of emotional
response the space evokes

"Oriole Park at Camden Yards is a ball-
park, not an impersonal concrete co?kie-
cutter clone of scores of stadiums WIth
off-putting fortress-like facades which J.re "
pock marks on the urbanscape of Amer.lCa,
says Ira Zepp, professor emeritus of re.lI-
gious studies. He will include the stadnull
in a new chapter of his book on "sacred
spaces," those places he defines as feeling
different from the ordinary.

"You walk into that ballpark and you know

~~~~:t~~~~~e~~~;~~~~~'e~1~1~~~~~~_
son '70 one week before graduation. ~'The
new old-fushioned park is a baseball village
square, a return to the golden age of th.e al
sport when it was unashamedly our nanom
pasttime for kids of all ages."

ar~l~dE~:~~ S;~~~~'II~~s~t;r~e:~ee~l:!I~~gand

the Other food carts serving upscale treatS
like Italian sausage, rnicrobrew beers, Frozen

YO~~:t C:~~~~i~~:::;~;~~'mostly by non-
profit organizations whose members \"olull"
recr to work a game and donate the money

th~:~:~ll~. of the great things about ti:c sra-
dium happened by accident," says Cline,
who cats his fill of favorites like crabcekes
and pizza during the season. "Nobody fig-
ured OUt that Eutaw Street would be rhis
active. They were rrying to figure out what
to do there if we kept the Warehouse. It
started with Boog's barbecue and every year
more stands were added."



Parking spaces an: filling up, so the lot
~pire calls to make Rip signs over the
highway to direct fans to find alternative
spots fo..-thei..-cars.

The promenade sports as much action as
the field, a place to sec and be seen. Cline
wanders through, waving to vendors, ushers
and security people. He stops to check the

~~:~ ~~~h,~~~~;.m~~~;e:!e~~I~,J~~ ~~71~~
Cline and his Stadium Authority team can
do to please the crowd

After so many seasons, some good and
s?me bad, Cline hasn't outgrown his enrhu-
sIasm for the game.

"He's always been a fun of sports in gener-
al, but especially of base ball," sa)!swifeSusan,
a high school math teacher. "He's extremely
lucky to find a job in life that he truly loves
It's a job he's willing to spend hours doing
because it's not really work to him."

Occasionally the Clines and their kids buy
tickets_even an MVP like Ed doesn't get
tllem for free-and catch a game tOgether.

"I like to go to people-watch. I often
don't know what's going on with the
game," confesses Susan. "Ed's a real statisti-
cian and now our son is, too. They have
these unbelievable memories for players'
names and their career records."

Cline is also happy to share the srars on
Oriole Park at Camden Yards, which show
the stadium is a significant economic boon
to Baltimore

A SUfl'ey by the Baltimore Planning
Department revealed that ncarlv half of the
fans at Oriole Park come from ~lltside the
Baltimore metropolitan area. About 60,000
people tour the stadium each year in addition
to the 3.5 million who attend games. Each
game fiHs 660 downtown hard rooms and
more than one-third of the people who go to
~ames visit restaurants, bars or tourist aurae-
nons such as the 1riner Harbor. Downtown
Baltimore tourism increased by 12 percent
when Camden Yards opened in 1992

No\\' Cline heads down to the. Stadium
A~thority's nerve center, below field level
J ~ s a dreary space compared ro tile new
dIgs in the warehouse where Cline and
som~ of his colleagues have offices o\'e:-
looking the stadium. The place IS buzzing

(Ed knows everybody, it's
incredible. From Peter
Angelos down to the ushers,
he knows everyone of them.'

-SIISIJ.11 Robertson Cue« '70

with game-time energy. Cline checks in with
security then eavesdrops on dispatcher Jack-
ie Forbes, who is fielding trouble calls,

"You have a bathroom that's flooding!
Well have you taken your swimming lessons

she jokes with a caller from the clean-
"Oh, well, we'll come rescue you ..

[erone we've got a commode that needs
first nid, bring your water wings."

This is not always fun work. "People
think I have a glamorous job, but much of
it is worrying about the trash and dogged
toilets," quips Cline, who recalls a water
pressure problem the first opening day at
Camden Yards when he had to deal with
exploding toilets. He also took charge of a
recycling effort prompted by a law then-
State Senator Gerald Winegrad '66 helped
pass. Now 22 percent of the 1,500 tons of
trash generated each year gets recycled.

In the fourth inning, Cline rakes a break
from the rounds, ducking into an opening
on the club level terrace next to the Gover-
nor's skybox. It's another of his favorite
vantage points

"This is a good place to stop and check
out the game, maybe watch an inning or
two, and see who the Governor's lending
his box to. It might be somebody I know
in state government so I'll stop by and say

Cline, who's on a first-name
top-level bureaucrats as well as

parking attendanrs.
"Ed knows everybody; it's incredible,"

muses wife Susan. "From Peter Angelos to
the ushers, he knows everyone of them."

Before this job, he would go to Memorial
Stadium, buy a bag of peanuts and a beer
and watch the entire game without budg-
ing. Now he rarely gets to watch the whole
way through, bur even for these few min-
utes all of his senses are devoted to the
game. He groans when an Oriole strikes
out. "we better keep moving," he suggests.
"We're not bringing them any luck."

Fans begin to pack up during the seventh
inning, already knowing how the game will
end. The O's lose today. But Ed Cline and
his team have won their contest, which
won't be over for another hour or so.

Lost children will be matched with parents.
The laO-person cleaning crew will create its
own wave, blowing the trash from the stands
down to the front row, then sorting and bag-
ging it. And after the concessionaires pack up,
most of the leftovers will be donated to a
group that feeds the homeless

Early in the season, Ed Cline likes to
watch all the games, catching those he
doesn't have to work on TV. "In another
month I'm going to be tired of baseball,"
he predicts.

Just in time for football. •
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Four Stars
Alumni Give Thumbs Up to Public TV Careers

These are the stories of four very different WMC graduates who have converged

under one roof at Maryland Public Television. Helen Jean Burn '49, now retired

but stili working on freelance assignments, has written and produced countless his-

torical documentaries. Jonathan Slade '88 writes, directs and produces humorous

yet educational children's specials. As coordinator of the station's internship pro-

gram, Bonnie Grady '91 helps students get experience in the field while producing

a live program which features events happening around the state. And Craig Sing-

heus '78 takes the wheel of everything from classic Mustangs to tile Oscar Meyer

Wienermobile as a feature reporter for MotorWeek. What they all have in common

is a liberal arts education from Western Maryland College, an experience they say

prepared them for creative careers.

Walking on Sonnets
Helen Jean Burn '49, knowll to class-

mates as Jan Jl...iggsRogers, went to work
in television in 1963, first Ilt WJZ and

Inter at Maryland Public Television
Over the years she's collected two dozen

awards, iucludh1,9 rm Emmy and a Spe-

cial Gold Medal from the New York

International Film, Television and

Video Festival in the Best Writing cate-

gory, which had 3,057 entries from 29

countries. She taught writing part time

in the Johns Hopkins WritilW Seminars,

ra T01Vson State University's mass com-

munication. department a1Jd in the TSU

Englisb departme1lt)s Master's in Writ-

ilW proqrtun. Burn. has published two

books and has sold fiction anti articles to

Rcdbook, McCall's, Seventeen anii

various newspapers. Sbe hflS jil'e childrm

alld four grandchildren and is in the

middle of writing two books. She writes

about her years at Western Maryland:

Dtlfingmyyearsatwest.ern

~:~~!~~;~~II~~cA~;;I~~I~d
again I found myselftlavel-
ing down from "the Hill"

toward Ward Memorial Arch, moving over
a marvelous pavement: The squares were
incised with the words of poems. In some
of the dreams I could recognize lines; .
"Earth has not anything to show more fair
or Bare, ruin'd choirs where late the sweet
birds sang." At other times I flew over the
pavement too quickly, as if being rushed
away from school and into the world. On
those mornings, Iwakened sad .

My entry into college had been untypr-
cal. After high school graduation, I'd been
ill and wasn't able to begin freshman year
until the second semester. My adviser was
the English Department Chair, Dr. George
S. Wills, a soft-spoken elderly man with a
gentle gaze that made me want to do w~n-
derful work for him. When he saw my high
school grades, he told me to skip fresllman

English and choose another course in its
place. In one of those seemingly random
choices that careen your life into a mad
new byway, I picked his course in creative
writing.

The dream began during that sel11e~te~.
After hours spent in exhilarating classes, ir
Was not surprising ro find myself, in sleep,
wandering Over paths of marvelous words
The lectures and reading aroused a I'ora-.
CiOlIscliriosity. Classics, history, art, nltlSJC,



library science, [ wanted to know every-
thing, and fortunately Western Maryland's
commitment to liberal education allowed
students the freedom to explore the whole
world of learning

This freedom wasn't rampant; rather, it
was monitored. When Dr. Wills sensed jeop-
ardy, he insisted that [ stop using every spare
minute for reading and get some balance
into my life. "Don't spend all your rime in
the library," he said. "Take up a sport." !
shuddered, so he made me promise to start
going for a walk every day. I did, bur even
then I was, in my own mind, seeing the
words of sonnets as I moved. And I signed
up for everything I could get, some semes-
ters carrying 20 credits

During one of my weekends at home,
my father requested an explanation for the
tuition bill trembling in his hand. He won-
dered what in the world I expected 1O do
with music appreciation, astronomy, survey
of English literature, Greek and folk danc-
ing. How I long to slip back through that
half century and tell him: "Dad, I really
needed it. I have literally used every scrap."

Witlessly I was preparing mysdffor a job
I didn't even know existed: public television
documentarian. [fmy decades ofTY assign-

menrs came back to me in the form of that
recurring dream, the paving blocks would
say: "Write an hour special on comets by
next Tuesday; do the pilot for a financial
show we're going to call "Wall Street
Week;" write a classroom relelcsson on the
Bill of Rights in the form of a teenage
drama; do a college credit course on world
geography; document a family's voyage
around the world; research, script and pro-
duce the history of Maryland from early set-
demenr ro the Civil War and the Great
Depression; and on one of your vacations
do five hour-long specials live from China,
making sure to include the history, culture,
education, art crafts, and T'ai Chi."

Western Maryland's liberal education did
far more than teach me a broad range of
subject matter; it taught me how to learn
whatever I needed to know after I passed
down "the Hill" and through that Memor-
ial Arch. And Pm convinced that, no
matter what the major, roday's college
students need exactly thnr SOrt of training.
They may, like me, be unknowingly
preparing for a job that doesn't yet exist.
Further, whatever ~cld they are consciously
preparing for IS gomg to have changed by

Helen Jean Burn says her liberal arts education
taught her how to learn, an es.sentialskill for
researching and writing documentaries_

the rime they get there, and it will change
even marc as they work in it. To be SlIC-

cessful they will need to know how to edu-
cate themselves for the rcsr of thcir lives.

That's true in every.discipline and espe-
cially 111 any sort of writing. Word process-
ing as a computer function is a delusion.
It doesn't matter how fast you can type if
you ~lal'en't anything to say. Writing well
requires a rich supply of ideas, and ideas
spring up in brains that get plenty of exer-
cise. Similarly, no spell-checking sofrware
comes complete with an ear for the beauty
ofa clear English sentence. The best wrir-
crs are invariably compulsive readers of
very good books

Yet even the well-schooled and articulate
may find life's path at times becomes a
nightmare. For that we need another out-
~ome of the truly liberal education: glean-
IIlg from the wise in librarvand classroom
some sense of how to live. How to survive
the stresses. How to keep the balance.
When to close the book and take a walk.

HELEN JEAN BURN
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Forest for the Trees:
Jonathon Slade )88 and
His Big Picture

W,n.".illagroceryscor."
!.,(ISAIWelts, 1991, late
at mght. [anathnn
Slade stares at a wall of
milk cartons. His hair-

style reveals his stress; too wired tIJ relax in a
the blond strands }Yay oue seeklllg

SLADE (mllttcring )
I can't believe I'm agonizing over this.

CUT TO: EXTERlOR
THE NEXT MORNING
A Hollywood studio Jot. Driving a beat-up
l l-year-old Toyota, Slade circles several
times before finally parking in a fire laue.

CUT TO: INTEJUOR
Slade enters a production trailer crammed
full of books and swearing interns. A ncr-
vous co-worker pulls him aside.

ASSISTANT PRODUCER
Jonathan, did you buy that milk in the
fridge:

SLADE (annoyed)
Sure. You asked me yesterday to get it and
I brought it in lare last night so it would
be here this morning when Ron wanted
his coffee.

ASSISTANT PRODUCER
What were you thinking? You know the
drill-it's a quart of skim milk, not halt:
percent lite milk. Ron's really annoyed.
He'd like to see you in his office

18

CUT TO: INTERIOR
RON'S OFFICE Jonathan Slade left Hollywood to find

creative £re.:odomat MPT.

RON (lean:ng har-k ~n katl.ler desk chair)
Jonathan, I rn vcry dlsapPolilted in you.
You're a.ware that with my high-stress job
and family history I'm a heart attack waiting
to !lappen. You- responsibllity as production
assrstanr n to make sure the prodUcer is
happy, which st~rts with my morning POt of
c?ffee. And you bring rue that ~rterv-c[og_
glllg l~d)c that'll send me straight to the
opcr:'nng .tab.1efor a bypass. I want a quart
of skim milk III the refrigerator when I
arrive on Monday mornings. Skim milk, not

half-percent lite milk! And not a pint, not a
gallon-a quart! Is that clear?

SLADE.. dav and
Look, I'd JUSt finished a 1~-hOt~:k a~ the
there were no quarts of skim nu ,
store. What would you have done~

RON (Dead serious)
I'd have gone to another store



The scene, so absurd it could be straight
from a Hollywood spoof, happened while
Slade was working on "Doogic Howser,
M.D.," a former prime-rime television series.

After three years at University of Southern
California, among the country's top film and
television schools, Slade was 0. poorly paid,
glorified errand boy. He put in 10- and 12-
hour days and carried a beeper so he could
be called upon to buy rhe producer Pcpto
Bisrnol or to rush to a used book store to
look up a fact that mayor may not have
been included in a future script

Most frusuating to Slade was that indus-
try insiders and film school faculty told
him he should be happy: His was a rough
job to get and there were plenty offilm
school graduates eager to take his place.

Slade was miserable and his future had
seemed so bright. Valedictorian of his class
at Westminster High School, he attended
Western Maryland on full scholarship and
served as editor of T1;e Phoenix; the stu-
dent newspaper. At graduation, he received
the Argonaut Award, the college's highest
academic honor, and was inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa, a national honor society. Then
he successfully competed against thousands
of applicants to earn a coveted slot in
USC's school of cinemo-te1evision.

Before he left for California, The Carrol!
County Times printed a story about Slade
predicting he'd follow in the footsteps of
film greats like Alfred Hitchcock and
Orson Welles. He felt the pressurc

This is how Scene one ends: Slade's life
suddenly comes into focus while he is
being scolded by his producer for buying
the wrong milk. (If he were a cartoon
character, a light bulb would flash over his
head.) He realizes Hollywood-where
everyone seems to live our of boxes with a
temporary apartment lease, waiting for the
elusive big break=-isu'r I'Of him. He tells
his boss to shove it, nnd just like in the
movies, the producer shouts after him
down the hall, "By the end of rhc week
you'll be begging for your job bock!"

The script of Jonathan Slade's life reads
like a fable: Small-town boy pursues fame
and fortune in Tinseltown but is disillu-

(J told him that if he was going to be a
first-rank filmmaker, he absolutely
didn ': need to make it in Hollywood-
he could do his project wherever he
could get his hands on a camera.'

sioned along the way. He returns home to

that cinematic "success" can be his.
way. Here

"I called Bob Sapora from L.A. and told
him I'd JUSt quit my job," recalls Slade.

Sapcra, upbeat and empathetic 011 the
phone, asked, "What is it YOLl really want
to do>"

Voice quavering, Slade explained, "I
really want to write and direct feature
films. But 1 don't wnnt to live in L.A."

Sapora, the teacher who turned Slade on
to filmmaking, didn't skip a beat: "You can
make a movie anywhere," he said. "Come
home."

Small SCI'em Success
Sapcrc remembers that telephone call: "I
told him that if he was going to be a first-
rank filmmaker, he absolutely didn't need
to make it in Hollvwood-he could do a
project wherever he could get his hands on
a camera."

Slade packed up his car and drove back
East. Producing an independent film
requires money, so Slade took a job at
Maryland Public Television, which
employed him during summer breaks while
he was in graduate school. He was hired in
the development division to produce live,
on-air pledge drives-a not-very-creative,
bur essential, job at a srarion that relies all

viewers' donations.
But here Slade's talent was noticed and

appreciated
Soon he was producing occasional seg-

ments for "Outdoors Maryland." An
episode that included his segment ubout
local polo players won a regional Emmy
Award in !994

He also cowrore, coproduced and edited
"Gone Bur Not Forgotten," a documen-
tary featuring Maryland's streetcars, old
amusement parks and movie theaters from
the 1930s through the 19605. It was one
of the highest-rated regional productions
ever to air on MPT and helped raise more
than $80,000 in two weeks when it was
used as a "thank you" gift to donors dur-
ing n pledge drive.

The City Paper declared tile program
Boltimore's Best Locally Produced TV
Show; it also won the Cine Golden Eagle
for olltstanding historical documentary and

-Ellglish Professor Bob Sapor{/.

was nominated for a regional Emmy, Its
popularity prompted :J. sequel highlighting
Maryland's sporting history from the
19305 to the 19605
When Slade came lip with a zany idea

for a half-hour children's special he wanted
to write, produce and edit, programming
m~nager Ann Engelman reserved valuable
air time for :J. show about which she knew
almost nothing.

"Sometimes when you see talent you just
have to have some faith and go with your
gut," says Engelman. "I believe in Jonathan,
he's an up-and-coming producer. I went out
on a limb and he rose to the occasion."

The special follows children's program
host Bob the Vid Tech as he frantically
searches for runaway pet Sid the Vid Fish
at Baltimore's National Aquarium. It too
was nominated for a regional Emmy.

In February, Slade completed "A Vid
Kid Fable: The Day the World Stayed in
Bcd,":J. half-hour children's special, this
time written in Dr- Scuss-sryle verse

It might have taken 20 years of working
ill L.A. for Slade to be allowed the cre-
ative and technical freedom he is afforded
at Maryland Public Television. But then
MPT is as different from Hollywood as
"Mr. Roger's Neighborhood" is from
"Melrose Place."

"Everybody knows everybody and it
makes for a nice work situation. I think
you're much more appreciated at a place
like this than in Hollywood," says 16-ycar
MPT veteran Marilyn Phillips, who copro-
duced "Gone But Not Forgotten."

Slade was so appreciated after just several
months on the job that he was granted a
two-month leave of absence in 1992 for a
stint as an Academy of Television Arts and
Sciences writing trainee on "Star Trek
Deep Space Nine."

Slade struggled over whether to return
to Hollywood, but the opportunity was
too good to pass

"I made a pact with myself that if I went
Out there und hated it, I'd turn around
and come back to a place I like where I'm
even paid more," says Slade.
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CPd rather work on something
much smaller in scale and have it
be totally mine. Here at MPT they
leave me alone and let me do my
stuff Here they trust me.'

The "Star Trek" gig was a great expen-
cncc. Each week he read between 10 nnd
15 unsolicited scripts sent by freelance
writers and creative 'Trckkies' and then
wrote 'CDvCTlgCS'on
the plot and indicating whether
recommend the writer or the story. He sat
in on pitch sessions in which story ideas
were presented and sessions in which plots
were constructed on dry cruse boards.

"It was really refreshing after 'Doogie
Howser' to be treated like a human
being," Slade says. But even though L.A
seemed OK to visit, Slade's second sojourn
convinced him that he didn't want to work
or live there.

"The writers there were more like court
stenographers than they were writers," he
explains. "The producer would come in
and whack away at their scripts until they
were shreds,"

The lifestyle still held no appeal. "Ill
L.A., I worked for a bunch of single,
divorced people. They would send me Ollt

birthday gift~ for their kids and
then me ship a box off to Oregon
without even seeing what I got," recalls
Slade, who grew up on a farm near West-
minster. "They were angry people, and I
didn't want to end up like them."

Life at the quiet public television Sta-
tion-the nation's fourth largest-situated
on a wooded lot in Owings Mills suits
Slade fine.

"I'd rather work on something much
smaller in scale and have it be totally
mine," he says. "Here at MPT they leave
me alone and let me do my stuff. Here
they trust me."

They also expeer big things,
"We always joke around here and tell

Jonathan we want his autograph," says
coworker Phillips. "He certainly has the
talent to do anything he sets his mind to
He could be the next Ken Burns."

Big Picture
Talk of success and super stardom bothers
a superstitious, sometimes insecure, cre-
ative type like Slade.

"I don't want to jinx it," he says about
his film, on which he's worked every spare
moment for the last year. He doesn't reveal
much about "Forest for the Trees," not a
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documentary, but a fictional story about a
group of college friends who reunite for a
cycling trip and discover truths abour
themselves, each other and life.

"The script shows the richness of
Jonathan's understanding of the pressures
and pains and traumas of the late 20th
century for people of his age," Sapora says
"He also demonstrates his artistic confi-
dence in the strength of his audience and
doesn't at every rurn choose a real simple
stereotype. He's willing to create charac-
ters who are complicated and quirky and
who have their own weaknesses as well as
being one of us. "

Shooting began last October after Slade
advertised in Baltimore's
recruiting actors who "aspire to
absolutely nothing but want to have a lot
offun" and actually got enough response
to hold auditions.

Sapora volunteers his time as cinematog_
rapher, who operates the camera, and
WMC stl.ldents act as crew, carting equip-
ment, blllldlllg sets and prompting lines
This is not a mega-budget Hollywood
blockbuster-there's no recent film school
grad to make the coffee.

"I t's all shot on my credit card because
once somebody gives you money for a
film, they have the right to tell you how to

make it. I only answer to MasterCard and
Visa," says Slade, who teaches film COurses
part time at WMC. "My mom cooks pasta
to feed the cast and crew, and my uncle
builds my camera dollies."

Sapora couldn't be happier for his for-
mer student, or for himself.

"Working on this film is like I've died
and gone to heaven. It's the thing I look
forward to most," says the. teaching veter-
an, He even postponed a hernia operation,
because he didn't want to miss a weekend
shoot. "Most other films don't share the
excitement, joy and creativity that this
one does."

As a director, Sladecmhusiastically seeks
input from everyone on the set. He doesn't
let his writer's ego interfere and is willing
to veer from the script to let the actors
develop a scene. "He listens to suggestions
and then makes his own call. He strikes a
balance between creative invitation and

being in control," Sapora observes
Slade hopes to finish the project by f'lll

in time to enter it in Robert Redford's
Sundance Film Festival, the big event
where independent filmmakers go to be
seen and find distributors. "The Brothers
McMullen," a 1995 sleeper hit, was
screened at Sundance.

"I almost want to be 100 percent low-
key about the film before it comes out,
because what if it doesn't!" cautions the
fatalistic Slade, who is in the next breath
self-assured. "It'll get done, And on~e
it's finished and I show it, it's out at In.y
hands. It's like a child, you have to let It
go out into the world and Jet people react
to it. That's the greatest feeling. Unless
they stan throwing tomatoes."

Sapora predicts many successful sequels
to Jonathan Slade's first big picture

"Some might say it was the wrong deci-
sion for Jon to leave Hollywood:, b\l: J

~~~: ~~~:~sIr~:~~~ ~~~l~r~:a~~·yo~~; film-
makers. It's the healthiest thing-he's t~k-
ing the risks and doing his film out of his
own creative vision."

_KIMASCH

Made for Television:
Bonnie Grady )91 Lives
Her Happy Ending

Bonnie Grady thought she was
content with her successfi.l~
leather goods business unnl
she went to the cable access
station run by WMC to make

training videos for her employees and
caught "the bug."

"'J fell in love with television production
I sold my business and enrolled ,at W;~i:rn
Maryland College," says Grady 91.
was quite a step for the rather reserved f
woman who had always measured hcrscl
by what she believed she couldn't aCcom-
plish rather than \\:hat she could. during

a ~~:~:;;I~\~i~:~r~:;1d~~~1~;I~!~Opn:~, an~ if
they did, certainly no one talked about It



A short-lived marriage at 17 shattered her
hopes for the perfect American family she
missed in her youth. A newborn baby-she
realized she was pregnant at her high
school graduation-would certainly rule
Out any hopes of attending college

But, here she was, 37 years old and a
student. She pursued her career

the doggedness of a survivor.
For the next several years she "lived,

breathed, ate and slept TV," she recalls.
"I joined professional organizations and
did anything that would put me around
Tv I knew I had finally found my niche."

The support and encouragement she
received as a nontraditional student at
WMC was key. "The professors were all
wonderful, but in addition to the class"
room experience, I was given the freedom
to explore my craft beyond the boundaries
of Western Maryland College," says Grady.
In fact, an internship program for commu-
nication majOrS she spearheaded and a col-
lege-sponsored trip to New York for the
taping of the "Cosby Show" ultimately led
to her current success.

Her attempt to begin an internship pro-
gram for vVMC communication majors at
Maryland Public Television (MPT) was
unsuccessful but resulted in her first job in
television

The internship program feU through, "but
rhey said they were so impressed with my
presentation, they hired me for a temporary
job as associate producer ofa live three-hour
telethon" she recalls. "It was the summer
before n;y senior year. Iwas scared to death."

Her nerves didn't hurt her performance,
however, because she was hired at the sta-
tion after graduation and for the last five
years has produced "MPT On Location."
The show provides live coverage of events
around Maryland, from craft fairs to his-
torical re-enactments. Grady is responsible
for selecting what to cover from the more
than LOO invitations she receives each
week. Then she sets and oversees [he pro-
duction schedule.

When she found herself in the position
of needing employees, bur without the
budget to afford them, she began taking
interns and now heads the internship pro-
gram at MPT. She has worked with more
than 200 interns over the last six years and

says it has been the most grati'fYing aspect
of her job

"Mentoring has such a profound impact
on my success that I want to be able to do
the same tor others," she says. Of course,

- Grady admits that Western Maryland stll-
dents are her favorite to place. "I know tile
caliber of student I will be getting."

In addition to her work at MPT, Grady
also is co-owner of Baltimore-based Hey
Hon Productions, Inc. "we wanted a name
people wouldn't forget," she explains. Her
partner is DOI1)la Quante, a former "Cosby
Show" camera operator and acquaintance
ofGrady's made through membership in
Women in Film and Video of Maryland

Bonnie Grady '91 mentors interns, rome from
'NlvtC, who aspire to careers in television.

They recently completed a pilot for a
national interactive country music video
program that provides Internet,lCcess ro
celcbriry information, related merchandise
nnd video clips. Their latest project, a
screen adaptation of a book, is a story
about life lessons learned by tIVOyoung
boys in a rural town

Grady has met many interesting people
through her work, including a long list of
celebrities, but that exciting aspect of her
job isn't what she loves best

"What's most rewarding for me is that I
have n job I love, put out a product I can
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be proud of and through the internship
program am able to provide experience to
others just starting out," she explains

She still lives, breathes and cats TV. "I
am fortunate in rhar my work is also my
hobby. It gets hectic sometimes, but 1

. tired of it."
in her newly-renovated

Westminster home-which matches her
refurbished life-she reflects upon her
accomplishments.

"It took me a long time to get here, but
it was wellworth the wait," says Grady,
whose happily-ever-after story couldn't
have been scripted better. "Life is a series
of dreams. All you need is the passion to
achieve them. If I ever stop dreaming, then
I'll know that it's over. I always want to
have something to dream about."

- VALElUE MEHL

'MotorWeek' Hot Dog:
Planes, Cars and
Wienermobiles-
Craig Singhaus '78
Drives Them All

He's raced atrUCk.~\'crth.'
Mexican desert, piloted a
World War II fighter plane
and tools arollnd town 111

tlleclassiestcars
He even ClitS the mustard driving the

Oscar Mever WienermobiJe.
His na~le is Singhalls, Craig Singhaus

The ]lmes Bond-like ldvcnrures arc all in
a day's work for the teanlre reporter ITom
Marybnd Pllblic Television's n:ltionally
syndicatcdMotorWeck.

"I'm the luckiest person in the world
because I've been able to combine my tWO
lovcs--show biz and cars," says the gregari-
ous daredevil, who hosts the program's
"Taking the Higll Road" segment. "I\'e
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gotten to live our most of my fantasies about
automobiles and airplanes."

Produced at MPT's Owings Mills head-
quarters, MoturWcck reviews the latest
offerings from the car industry, n kind 01'
Consumer Reports for television. Singhaus'
segments take a lively look at vehicles and
the people who love them, reporting on
everything from amateur racing school to
airplane pilots who battle in simulated dog
fights to the Oscar Meyer Wienermobilc's
national tour.

"Ironically, the thing I'm best known for
is driving the world's fastest 28-foot-long
hot dog," says Singhaus '78, who has Just
come off duty as a celebrity waiter for an
American Diabetes Association cvenr held in
Westminster. "I still think it's hysterical that
people think ofmc as a celebrity at all."

Singhaus is often recognized by auto-
mobile aficionados as he travels across
the United States, Canada, Mexico and
Europe for MlJtorWcek, which airs on
124 commercial and 119 public stations
He's talked to hundreds of people in the
course of his work, but he sometimes
still catches himself gushing.

"I'm in awe of automobile personal}.

tics," he admits. "I try to be professional
but ~ometimes 1 think, 'Oh my gosh, it's
Stirling Moss."

It dawned on Singhaus that he'd hit the
big time when fans started calling his Reis-
terstown home at odd hours to ask for car
advice. But for this self-confessed ham
needing an unlisted telephone numbe; is not
much of a downside. His job wasn't always
rhismuch fim

MotQyWcckhas been on the air for 15
years. For the first seven, Singhaus worked in
a not-so-glamorous or well-paid spot behind
the scenes. "I st;J,rted out picking up cones
lnd w~lshing cars," he says, noting that he.
made $13,000 in his first year

ThOllgh he's sti!lnot getting rich on pub-
lic ~-he supplements his income by con-
dllCtll1g training sessions for car salespeople
-5inghaus is Incredulous at his own good
fomllle. Like ~ winner at Emmy night, he
flIns down a list of people he credits for
putting his career in overdrive, starting with
MotorWcek host John Davis, who gave
Singhaus his shot in front of the C~111era.

Singh:111Searned college tuition working
summers and holiday breaks at the wcstrmn-
srer Coca Cola bottling plant. He was hired
there by former owners Byrd and Allan Road-
cap and Frank and Sophie LIbman '37 Ex,
"cv:n when they didn't really need me," he
says. "Ifir weren't fur rhem, I wouldn't have
been able to go to Western. Maryland."

Professors Bill Tribby, TlIll Weinfeld, Max
Dixon and Christian Wimver in the rhcatre
department, as well as English Professor Bob
Sapora, were among the facult): who gave
Singhaus the liberal arts educanon l~esays
prepared him for what any aU-Amencan boy
would agree is the best job in the world.

"These were some magic teachers who
brought the curriculum alive. Their enthusi-
asm was infectious and carried over to me. r
learned to learn" he explains. "So when the
opportunity can'le to start writing segmenrs f
and ro be creauve for the production sl~e 0

MoturWeek, my abilities came from my libcr-

al ~~g~:~:~:o~~:~~three fuJI-time WM.C
alumni currently working at MPT. BonnIe
Grady '91 is a producer and runs t;;8intern-
ship program, and Jonathan Slade .
writes, produces and directs document:l11es

and children's specials, as well as the st:"9
non's pledge drives. Helen Jean Burn 4
retired but continues to produce dOClunen-

taries on a. freelance basis, and the l:;~re hit-
George Gipe '55 started at MPT b
ting it big in Hollywood \\~th a s~ri~t::'e
Dead Men Don't Wear Plmd starnng

M~,r~~~Yland Public Television's philosophy

dovetails .\'ery nicely with Western ~~;;~
land's phll~oph_y,': says SinghallS. The nice
have a multldlsclpl~nary appr~~ch. nonunion
thll1g about MPT ISbecause It sa. m writ-
~hop, anybod~ can do an)~ling-fr~cene
Ing to producmg to worklll~ III thee thing
shop. You don't get locked lIlto on tch
and vcry often you're called upon to strebe
your talents. At \-VMC I learned how [0

adaptable :lnd in this business rh:1t'S what
you have to be."

Of course, he would have learned ~v::illes

:~~~eel:~~l;o~~~~:~l:e~~~i~ ~~s:s g"I'd

listen to rpsychology professor] Howard
Orcnstein give a !ecrnre while leafing "NoW
through my Hot Rod," he confesses.



(Maryland Public Television's
philosophy dovetails very nicely
with Western Maryland's
philosophy-both have a
multidisciplinary approach.'

-C1'aig SiuglJalls '78

I wish I'd paid more attention because then
I'd understand my boss berrer."

Orenstein, who remembers Singhaus for
his keen sense of humor, sees it like this:
'" suppose ifhc didn't take my class, he
wouldn't have studied his magazines so
carefully, so I guess I had a positive influ-
(nee on his career."

Singhaus has delighted in playing the part
of me class clown since high school, when
It became clear that he would not pin
popularity as a sports star. "I fuiled at both
wrestling and football," says rhe blond, fit
40 year old. "So if you can't be a jock and
Wow 'em on Saturdays, then make them all
laugh in study hall."

Being a theatre major and a car enthusiast
weren't considered the coolest hobbies 011

campus either, but Singhaus has neva been
afraid ro be himself. "I was a serious gear-
head and at that time-even though we
:vcren't using the term yet-it was politically
mcorrccr. We were in the middle of the gas
crisis and it was environmental sacrilege to
be driving a fasr cnr."

He commuted to "the Hill" from his par-
ents' horne in Eldersburg in his 1966 Mus-
tang, the same set of wheels with which he
now competes in Sportscar Club of America
vintage racing and automotive hill climbs.

Despite his association with life's fast lane,
Singhaus' personallife is ill from racy. He is
tponsored by Pennzoil, but refuses money
from any taverns or alcohol manufacturers.
?nce he turned down the opportunity to
Interview a high-profile racing team because
its vehicles all earned cigarette ads.

"A lot of teenage boys hold me as a role
model because they think I have the best
Job, and I try not to be associated with
things 1 don't believe in," explains Singhaus.
His 15-year-old stepson Christopher is also a
racing enthusiast and has even helped with
MotorWeek segments. "'I don't believe in
mixing alcohol with motor sports."

Married four years ago, Singhaus says for
once, all aspects of his life are in gear.
"Evcntuo.JJy you think, 'Well I've got the
fastest CJr on Reisterstown Road, but it's Craig Singhaus '78 says he's been a
~10tenough," he explains. "The educ~tion "gearhead" since before college.
IS paying off, the professional training l~

paying off and from a personal standpoint,
I couldn't be happier." _

-KIM ASCH
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QepelopmentWestern Mnrylnlld College

many individual and collective
achievements of the graduating
class during its years at WMC.

Seniors Fired
UpAbont Gift

Media Lab
Dedicated to
Denman- West

H vou find yourselfmunching
on a hot grilkd hamburger
served at a party in
Stone Park, you'll
Class of 1996 to thank

This year's Senior Pride
fimd-raising cffort will assisrin
the installation ofa brick bar-
beetle for the popular gather-
ing place. Seniors were asked
to contribute $19.96, and gifts
have come in ranging from $5
to $200. The goal is $1,500

Phonnthons, dormitory-to-
dormitory solicitations and
special receptions have helped
the class bring in the dollars
This year's efforts are led by
cochairs Tim Collins and Kathy
Gaston, and the committee
includes seniors Chad Albert-
son, Virgil Cain, Jim Clnrius,
Anne Fuller, Kim Hakcr, Holly
Roback, Mary Ellen Sheehan
and LaVita westbrook

An annual tradition, the
Senior Pride campaign provides
an opporruniry [Q celebrate tile

An anonymous donor's
$50,000 gift launched a multi-
phase program ro enhance
library media and technology
resources available to area
teachers, library media special-
ists and students.

The creation of a medial
librarysciencecomputerlabo-
ratcry in WMC's Hoover
Library will honor Dr. Mar-
glret Denman-West of Cleve-
land, Ohio, who is credited
with the development of the
college'S graduate program in
media/library science and
served as the program's first
full-time coordinator until her

~ left) ProVOSt Joan Devcliu Coley, honoree ~t Dcnman~Vest,
AsslSlant Professor of Education Mona Kerby and Presuient Robe
Chambers snip the ribbon of Hoover Library's new technology lab.

land College and its education-
~I partners in Carroll County-
\J1c.luding area public schools
and the COUnty library system
-e-and enhance WMC's gradu-
ate-level instruction in infor-
mation technology. This new
center is one of sevcml pro-
gram initiatives undertaken
by the liberal arts college to

train experienced and prospec-
tive teachers in the use and .
applications of rec.hnology tor
enhanced instfUCtJOn.

The specially designated
room to be named The
Mar~et Wooc_ts~enman~:~~t
Tec~nology Slute, IS locatcoJ1ve_
the library's secol~d f1~r Materi-

~i:~te~~e~l~v~e~~n~~;;:rs and
students find c1lSSrOOminstrUC-

tiona] resources incllldiJ:~d [ile
lesson plans, textbooks!eccion.
children's literature col C first

In the early '70s,WM
offered the master's degree

program in school libra:: and
media to train element y
secondary school !11edi~s~~~t
cialisrs. As the program s
full-time coordinator, Den-
man-West led the progr~J11_tTle

;~~~te:;:'~~I~~~~dW~:~~l~~1~u-

statewide repu;atiOn fO.:~rJe.
ating outstanding medJ. Pro-
cialisrs. Graduates ?f thiS PLevel
gram are statecernfied at.
II receiving borh Gene.ralist
an'd Specialist classificatlons,

retirement in 1991
New multimedia COmputers

will link to the Internet and
provide an on-line corumunica-
riou berweenWesrern Mary-

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
1995-96 ANNUAL FUND
(nsofMay 10, 1996)

1995-96 ANNUAL FUND GOAL
$1,200,000

Gifts/Pledges Received
$ 990,125

Needed by June 30 s 209,875
New Gifts

891
Increased Gifts

729
Number of Donors

3,504

The end of the college's annual fund year is quick~y approaching, and we need your help in order
to meet this year's goal ofSI:2 million! Gifts rec~lve~ by June 30 \~ill be credited to the 1995-96
Annual Fund. Many companies offer matching gift programs to their employees. For more infor-
mation contact your personnel office or call the Office of Annual Giving at 410/857-2299
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Elizabeth Cahill and
Sydney Deeds James, both
'82 graduates, are creative
in motivating classmates to
support their alma mater.

This is just one example of the
continued creative efforts of
more than 50 class agents who
are responsible for soliciting
donations from their class-
mates to support the needs of
Western Maryland College.
This year class agents have
teamed up to [lise $1.2 mil-
lion for the Annual Fund.

In order to recapture their
classmatcs'arrention and to

keep the money coming in,
these volunteers find themselves
temporarily transformed into
creative poets and novelists.

The limerick was penned
by Class of'82 agcnts Sydney
Deeds James and Elizabeth
"Noot" Mathias Cahill. Class-
mates will recognize them
tor their creative, frequently
humorous appeals for cash. We
recently had an oppor tuniry

to char wirh them abour rheir
experiences as class agents on
"the Hill."

and are employed in school
libraries throughout Maryland
and southern Pennsylvania
Currently, more than 100
students arc enrolled, and this
program is the only one in the
state to focus entirely on
training school library media
specialists in the K-12
environment

Upon learning of this tribute,
Denman-west said, "Actually
the real 'heroes' are my stu-
dents. Their encouragement
and their enthusiasm for Iearn-
ing provided me with the hie!
to try new technologies and to
listen to their suggestions for A Class Act
Incorporating new approaches
to information. They opened There once was 811 J82grnd
the doors, J just entered them." who to the All/mal Fund

During her 14-year tenure, did IIOt want to add
Denman-west held member- But tbe school 'leeds dougb,
ships on a wide range ofcom-
minces, including the Library
Advisory Committee for the
$10 million renovation and
expansion of Hoover Library
and as the Library's codirector
from 1984-87.

She retired from the college
in 1991 and was named to the
honored faculty rank of associ-
ate professor of education
emerita. That same year she
also received rhe Maryland
Educational Media Organiza-
tion Distinguished Service
Award. Denman-west holds
degrees from both the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma and Central
Missouri State University and
earned her Ph.D. from Texes
Woman's University.

She resides in Cleveland
since retiring and enjoys being
close to her son, daughter-in-
law and three grandchildren.

job. She then enlisted rhe help
of her best friend since White-
ford Hall days, Noot Cahill.

"We arc very happy to help
our," Cahill says. "We still feel
very close tics to WMC. The
longer I'm out, the fonder 1
become of the people 1 had the
pleasure ofmeeting there."

How did you two get this
job?
Sydney Deeds James attended
a development meeting last
year and volunteered for the

Dedication of the Esther Prangley Rice Gallery was held
Arril, 19, w~en Chairman of the Board of Trustees M. Lee
Rice 48 paid tribute to his artist wife. He has committed a
5400,000 gift to assist the college in its building program.
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President Robert H. Chambers thanks Mary Huddle for
endowing the David Huddle '52 Memorial Scholarship,
awarded for the first time this year.Mary was one of many
donors to attend the Endowed Scholarship Tea, an annual
event that gives students a chance to meet their benefactors.
About 150 such scholarships are awarded based on need to
students who otherwise couldn't afford to attend Western
Maryland College. For more information, call 410/857.2249.

James and Cahill still meet
regularly for dinner with sever-
al of their former classmates
and say they return to "the
Hill" each year for Homecom-
ing celebrations

way to make our letters stand
out." r t seems to be working
"Despite the financial pressure
that many people our age
face-mortgages, raising young
children, etc.-our response
rates are up."

An upcoming solicitation let-
ter features some encourage-
ment from a class agent imper-
sonating Ravens football coach
Ted Marchibroda: "It looks
like the game is tied, there's
less than a minureto play, It's
fourth and one, and we have a
chance to score. I'd be more
than willing to allow the largest
contributor in the Class of
1982 to have unlimited use of
my personal skybox at any
time ... ."

Why the funny letters?
"What else would you expect
from us?" asks Cahill, who
admits she and James earned
a reputation for being class
clowns

Adds James, "Alums get so
much mail from the college,
we wanted to come up with a
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What brought each of you
to Western Maryland~
Cahill's father, F. Kale Mathias
was a trustee for more than 25'
years. "My three older broth-
ers, went to different colleges,
so It was up to me," she jokes

James, who lived in Colum-
bia, Md., at the time, had nar-
rowed her college choices
down to Duke, Universitvof
North Carolina and Wes;ern
Maryland. Both she and her
husband Steve '82 are grateful
she decided to stay closer to
home, where they met on
"the Hill."

What are your fondest
memories of days on "the
Hill;"
"Western Maryland College
was Its Own mini community"
says Cahill. "It was small '
enough that I got to know
a lot of people very well. I
remember Sa~rday mornings,
we would all Sit around and
talk about what we did the
night before, I got more than
a good education at Western
Maryland-when I look back
my days on 'the Hill' are '
among my happiest memories
r made lasting friendships,"

James, a fine arts major
~ecalJs he~ senior honors ~ro.
teet ofpamting a 50-fOoHong
m~ral on the wall behind the
SWImming pool. Steve, then
~er boyfriend, "Stood on the
lifeguard stan.d holding an
overhead projector that trans-
ferred my designs on the wall "

','And he still married her"·
qurps Cahill. '

Wh~t are you doing now;
:ahI1l, an English major, Jives
I~ Towson, Md., and is a part-
time paralegal. She is married

to Robert E. Cahill Jr. and
the mother of Dana, 6, and
Emmett, 4. Sydney Jives in

~~~~~~;I~~~' ;1~~t~::~oyed
graphic designer. She has
two children: Caitlin, 6, and
Madeline, 6 months.

What impresses yOUmost
about WestCJ'l1Maryland
College?
"Jr arnazes me mat a coJ]ege
with a comparatively small stu-
dent body can produce so ll1~ny
productive people," says Cahill
"Everywhere I go Imeet other
graduates. They are doctors,
chair the boards of prestigious
companies, are excellent teach-
ers or the ~ce pre:,idents of suc-
cessful businesses.

Adds James, "It makes yOU
really appreciate wha~ a g~od
education we all received-

Any parting thoughts;
Cahill and James respond ink
unison, "Send us your chec
today!"

_Valcrie}.febl



Western Maryland College

Tribute to
Professor
Richwine
Keith Norton Richwine, long-
time teacher, a most valuable
servant and dear friend of
Western Maryland College,
was born in Harrisburg, Pa., at
the beginning of the Great
Depression in a family of very
modest means. Early on, Keith
had to develop the habit of
hard work, a habit that he con-
tinued his entire life. Follow-
ing his graduation from
Shippensburg University, from
where he would go home
every weekend to work, Keith
served in the U.S. Army, then
in the following years earned
degrees from Penn State and
the University of Pennsylvania.
After teaching stints at West
Virginia Weslyan and Beaver
College, he came to Western
Maryland in 1962 to begin his
31 years as chair of the English
Department. When I arrived in
1963, it was clear that Keith
already had become a leader of
the faculty who, over the years,
Would make varied and valu-
able contributions to the
school: serving on major COIll-

mittees, directing the Fresh-
man Colloquium, heading
AAUp, helping to write the
ColJege's First Principles-e-on
and on the list could go

Keith had so many loves in
his life that it is about a cer-
tainry that he was never bored
That he loved his wife Eleanor
was always obvious. She was
often the subject of his talk;

Keith Norton Richwine, professor emeritus of English, is eemem,
bered for his hearty laugh, his enormous heart and his love of life.

she was the E of the K and E at
the bottom of all those witty
post cards that we received
from their European vacations
nnd Arnerican excursions

Keith loved 20th century lit-
crature, especially American
and British authors. Not only
did he read these people, but
he assembled a most impressive
collection of their works. A
new Updike novel appears,
Keith buys it, reads it, and then
adds it to the other first edi-
tions of Updike's works. He
regularly kept up with The Nell'
York Review of Books, TIJe New
York Times Book Review, 71Je
New Yorker and 71)e Nell'
Republic. Whenever he came
across something intriguing,
he would share it with you the
next time he saw you in the
faculrylounge.

The lounge was another love
of Keith's. The self-appointed
manager of the lounge, Keith
supplied it with magazines and
newspapers, he bought the

clock, he kept the coffee fund
solvent,and, best of all, he
dropped in several rimes a day to
refill his coffee cup or to chat

Keith loved to walk. Surely no
one has walked the Streets and
alleys of Westminster more than
he. More than once, he and
Eleanor walked to New Windsor
or to Reese to visit me or the
Palmers. Keith delighted in the
faculty hikes on the Appalachian
Trail; he always bought apples
and raisins for the children.
Complementing his love of
walking was his love of maps
town maps, counry maps, state,
national, world maps, old maps
and new maps. Drive him some-
where-he was a driven man,
since neither he nor Eleanor
ever drove-and he would have
studied the map ahead of time,
and we would never get lost.

Keith loved to sketch, to
design brochures, to arrange
displays, that sort of thing, and
he had that beautiful, forceful,

utterly clear printing that he
used for handwriting. His
drawing skills extended to cari-
carure and to cartoons. About
three weeks before he died, he
handed me a small memo sheet
of paper on which he had
drawn two views of me-a gift
for helping to move some
books

Keith loved fine food and
drink. A gourmet, one who
delighted in cooking, he was
no epicure. He could whip up
a vcloure one day, and then, he
once jokingly confessed to me,
on the next day, he would slip
into the privacy of his closet for
some velveeta on Ritz crackers.
Herring with sam cream for an
appetizer tonight, Harry's hot
dogs for lunch tomorrow.

Keith loved to laugh. His
laugh was a biglaugh,a belly
laugh, a throw-back-your-head
laugh. No simpering from him,
but lots of guffaws. Some of us
heard these from Keith in his
hospital room not toO long
before he died as he described
a monologue by the comedian
]aekieMason.

Keith loved not to complain
His demeanor was unceasingly
upbeat. You had cancer, so,
you carryon: Have the raised
gardens built, have the base-
ment floor tiled, get the clecrrt-
cal service increased, live your
life. He did not complain to
me in all the past three
months, not to me he didn't.

What is entirely clear, then, is
Keith loved life. From the many
ways he evinced this love, we,
his friends and colleagues, JS
well as our srudenrs, were the
beneficiaries. Keith Richwine,
a most remarkable man .•

-Ray Phillips,
Professor of English
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Group
Recognized
For Seeking
Common
Ground
Common Ground on the Hill,
a nonprofit traditional arts and
music center in residence at
Western Maryland College,
was one of two 10c;11groups to
receive the 1996 Human Rela-
tions Award from the Human
Relations Commission of Car-
roll County.

The award, presented during
a celebration of Human Rela-
[ions Week in Carroll County,
observed March 17-23, recog-
nized Common Ground's
"achievcmcnr and commirntcnr
in fostering and promoting
human relations." The second
human relations award was
given to -we The People," a
multicultural club nr wcsnntn-
srer High School.

"\Vc seck common ground
through the arts," said Com-
mon Ground founder and
director Walt Michael, a WMC
alumnus. "We arc not looking
at the arts as the answer to all
of the problems, but I do think
it helps us find n commonality
which in turn helps to open
communication. A lot of the
barriers c~n bc broken down
when we c~n come together
and just communicate."

Common Ground sponsors
concerts throughout the year,
inchlding the Spring Gospel
Extravaganza held in March
Also, Common Ground will
hold a one-week summer insti-
rute July7-13 feJturing a vari-
ety of workshops on music,
dance, l'isl1al arts, and Other
topics with lodging and meals
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provided. Children's courses
will be offered to provide fami-
lies the opportunity to immerse
themselves in this unique artis-
tic community. A concert finale
is planned for July 13 in con-
junction with Theatre on the
Hill, the professional Summer
theatre group in residence at
the college

For more information about
registering for individual
courses or the full weck,call
410/857-2771 or 2772 .•

Alumni
All-Stars
Named to
County Sports
Hall of Fame
Fcrn Hitchcock [r. '47, former
wesrem Maryland College
baseball coach, and Becky Mar-
tin '80, MEd '8 I, women's
basketball coach, were inducted
into the Carroll County Sports
Hall ofFamc April 3.

During his 15 seasons as
W~'IC's head baseball coach
from 1963 to 1977, Hitchcock
led his team to 10 Mid-Atlantic
Conference divisional titles and
compiled a 152-99-3 career
record. He served as a trainer
for WMC athletic tcams from
1959 to 1984 and spent fivc
),earsas a traine.rat Baltimore
Colts camps. As ~ baseball play-
er, he was a member of eight
different championship teams
nt the college and semi-protes-
sionallevels.

Martin is an all-around ath-
lete who holds multiple records
at Westminster High School
and Western Maryland College
in basketball and the high

In 1980,she became the
in WMC basket-

ball history to score 1,000

points. She was a two-time
MAC high-jump champ and
record holder, played on three
i\1AC championship volleyball
teams and was cofoundc- of
WMC's women's intercolle-
giare SOftball program. During
her 15 seasons coaching
women's basketball, Martin has
compiled a 176-162 record .•

CoachHavens
PassesAwn;y
Charles W. Havens, a war hero
and former WMC athletic
d~rector and football coach,
died May 12. He was 92.

Born and raised in Rome
NY, he becamc associated I;ith
the college in 1926 when he
tran~ferred from Colgate Uni-
versrry, He played football from
1926 to 1929 and was named
to the All-Maryland football
team in 1928. The next year be
was captain of the college's
llndefeated squad and an hon-
orable mention Associated
PressAIl-Amcrican

After graduating in 1930 with
a bachelor's degree in English
and history, he pIayed protes-
sional fOOtball, then joined
WMC as assisranr football coach
in 1931. He was named head
coach in 1935. His teams won
thc state intercollegiate title in
1936 and dle Mason- Dixon
ch~mpionship in 1949. WMC
was undefeated in 1951

Havens joincd the Army Air
Corps III 1942 and became an
IIltdhgencc officer with the
486th Bomber Group in Sud.
bury, England. On May 20
1.944, two B-24 bombers c~l-
hded. Risking his Own life
Havellsrantothe\Vrccka~e
and pulled out 22 men, 12 of
whom survived. For his action,

he received the Soldier's
Medal, the highest award for
noncombat bravery

After the war, he returned to
WMC where he also coached
baseball, basketball and boxing
and taught physical education
and health. He retired III 1956
and taught for 12 years in Car-
roll County public schools.

i~~r:~ti~nt;~ ~~;;~I~r ;:UIlty"
because of his countywide
efforts in establishing recrc-
arional programs, he was als? a
member of Westminster Uotr-
ed Methodist Church, the
Westminster Volunteer Fire
Department and the Red Cross
and WlS a charter member of
the Westminster Rotary Club

Havens was married for 46
years to the former Jessie
Money, who died in 1~81. He
participated in tl~e SClllor
Olympics until last year and
lived at the Asbury Methodist
Village in Gaithersburg, Md d
He is survived by tWOSOIlSan

two grandChil~~~~d· Rasmussen

Baltimore Sun

Trustees .
Honor Alumnt
Trustee Alumni Awards were
given to tWO alums this year,
including onc member o~ the
Board. At the May 5 Selllor
Honors and Investiture Con-
vocation chairman of the
Board L~e Rice ~a.de pr~;~)~~~
Dons to Charles Ene Mo h 1

'71 and Lt. G~neral Otto/~e;r
Guenther '63 111 honor a
outstanding lifetime achieve-

m~~~~rc, who \il'es in Da~:;ol
sanville and is marned to
E. (Hoerichs) Moore '70,
joined tlle WMC Board of
Trustees in 1993. He has
servcd on the board of direC-



tors of the WMC Alumni Asso-
ciation and as national chair-
man of the Annual Fund, earn-
ing the WMC Alumni
Association Meritorious Service
Award in 1991. He also holds
a master's degree from Johns
Hopkins University.

He is vice president-finance
for Bell Atlantic Directory Ser-
vices, rising in the ranks from
district manager, division man-
ager, executive director, chief
financial officer and controller
for various C&P Telephone and
Bell Atlantic business units

While a student at WMC,
Moore served as class president
for four years and was a found-
ing member, president and sec-
retary of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. He was named to

Who~s 1{1'110Among StlldeIJts ill
American Colleges and Univcr-
sitiesand was elected to Omi-
cron Delta Kappa and earned
the Bates Prize for best all-
around campus male

Besides serving on WMC's
Board, he is a member of the
board of the General German
Aged Peoples Home (Eden-
wald] and chairman of the
finance committee at Commu-
nity United Methodist Church
in Crofton. He and his wife
have two children

General Guenther is the
director of information systems
for the U.S. Army at The Pen-
tagon. He was promoted to

three-star general in 1995.
Upon completion of the

ROTC curriculum and gradua-
tion from WMC, he W:lS com-
missioned a Second Lieutenant
III the Signal Corps. He has
?ad a diverse military career
In both command and staff
essignrnenrsin commuuica-
nons and information manage-
ment, as well as being known
as one of the Army's most
experienced leaders in acquisi-
tion. He has won numerous
awards and commendations,
including the Defense Superior
Service Medal (with Oak Leaf
Cluster), the Bronze Star
Medal (with Oak Leaf Cluster),
the Joint Service Commenda-
tion Medal, the Army Com-
mendation Medal (with Oak
LcafCluster), and the Secrc-
t;try of Defense Identification
Badge.

His active military service
began in Korea and includes
stints in Maryland, Alaska,
Vietnam, Kansas, washington,
DC, Germany, California, New
Jersey, and New York

General Guenther earned a
master's degree in procure-
ment/contract management
from Florida Institute of Tech-
nology and has taken military
education courses at rhe Gen-
eral Staff College, the Army
War College and the Defense
Systems Management College

He is married and has tWO
daughters. _

In Memoriam
Mr. fl.UUardM. Rice '2I,ofFn:der-
ick,/I'ld_,onDcccmbcr27,1995.
Dr. D. Wilbur Devilbiss '25 ~"d
honorary doctor ofpcd~SoSY '56, of
Frcderick,Md,on/lhrchll,1996.
Mrs. Hilda Bloomquist Byers '27,
ofF~irl:t~, Va., on February 19,
1996
t.-ir.ThomasD.Braun'30,of
Scminolc, Fla., on january 31, 1996
Mrs. Ann Raughlcy Ewing '30, of
Lewcs,DeL,onFebnlary 16, 1996
Mrs. Marpret Myers 'tUcker '32,
ofWcstm;llS[cr, Md"on 1nnuJry 27,

1996
Mrs. Ann Wolvc:rton Layton '33,
of Berlin, Md_, on Decembcr22,

1995
Mrs. H. Troy Hambsch McGrath
'33,ofMechanicsb"rg,l'a.,on
1:mL[aryI8,1996.
Mrs. A. Bernjeee Robbins Forth-
man'37,ofCambridgc,Md.,on
jamlary9,1996.
Lt. Col. Stephen E. Andrews '38,
ofCollimbus, Gu., on hnllary 2,

1996
Mr. Kenneth D. Bollinger '40, of
\VcStlllimtcr,Md"on Febnmry 15,

1996
Mr. Edpr W. Rinehimer '40, of
l'arklO",Md"o[\janu~ry II, 1996
Mr. Victor J. Impeciato '41, of
Atlallta,Ga_,oll February 12, 1996
Miss Margaret A. L. Mnrray '41,
MEd'50, ofWesrmin,tcr, Md., on

]anllary26, 1996
fl,ir. HarryV. Frushour'42,
{l.lEd'47,ofBoonsboro,Md"on/an-

uarv 8, 1996.
Mr. Johl' \'1. Stewart '43, ofTimo-
nium,Md"on Dccembcr23, 1995
t.-ir. FraukP. Suffcrn'43,ofWcst·
mins(CT,Md.,on [anuary I, 1996
l\fiss Ma1.'ie A. France '46, of
Williamsport, l'n., in 1995
Mr. Johll O. Seiland '51, of Berlin,
Md,onFcbrLl'lrr I, 1996
Dr. AlbertT. Dawkins, Jr. '59,01'
Easton, Md., on Dcccmber 13, 1995
A1r. Paul F. Mullen '71, of Mnuum,
N./"onOclObcr20,1995
l'.irs. Jenetta East Howard
MLA'76, of Columbia, Md., On J unt
23,1995

MissEsth~rSmith,prorcssorof
dramatic art ~mcri[a, of Clayton. Ga.,
On jaLll[ary S, 1996
Dr. Roben J. Waldorf, former h~ad
footb~ll cu~ch, of Alexandria, V~., on
F~br\["ry 5, 1996
Dr. Keith Norton Richwine, pro-
ic",orcmc'rinlSofEngli,h,ofWcst·
m;nstcr,Md.,onMarch15,J996.

Marriages
H.KirkFalli",Sr.'38toHelcn
Bachman Hill 011 Sept,,,nbcr2, 19<)5.
Th"l'rcsidcin\Ve>t!ll;"'tcr,Md
Barbara Schaeffer Oisharoon'68
[0 Don Hornctl'onFcbr""r)' 14,
1996. They reside in Wcstm;nstcr,
Md
Allison''Lamb''Coffey'9ItoGreg
HolsononMay6,1995,Theyrcside
in East PillCS,Md
Carolyn "Cubbie" Dahl '91 10
Duncan Illgr:lilam on No\'embcr25,
1995. They reside ill V;rg;n;,l Beach,
Va.
Katie Ruppenthal '91, ML>\'94 10
Rob Michaelson on Nm'cmbcr 18,
1995. They rcsidc in Annapoli., Md
Jacq"clille Sue TaUcy'91 10 Darrd
LcslieMu,;sch\1~\1o\1j~mllf)'20,
1996. They r"lid~ in Wcsuuinsrcr, Md.
Chester "Skip" Tyson '91 ro Susan
Smashcyin jUllc 1995.Thcyrcsidein
Mt.Picasant,S.C.
Kim veemerte '91 to Chip l'erdue
0IlOctobcr28,1995.Theyresidein
FlliconCir)',Md
Kendra Harbaugh '93 to Todd
Sumpo;ononJul)'R,19<)5.Thq·
reside in Middletown, Md
Michelle Metzgcr '93 to Manhcw
Lcntonjammy 1.\ 1996. Thc)'
re,idcinHoliidaysbnrg,l'n
Sally Ann Hall '95 to Daniel
Manhcw Whi[tinslOll ()11 December 9,
1995,Thc)'rcs;deinWcstl11;nstcr,Md

Births
Kevin Rosenthal, on June 16, 1\>195,
toS.:ottRosemhal'76and/lhr)'
Schilier'SI
SamudBtnt1eyBecraft,olljunUar)'
II, 1996, to Ed '77 ~nd SL[CWindsor
'78 Becraft
]oseph Dorsch Ill,on/",lUar)' 7,
1995, to Joscph '77 and Di~lla
Dorsch,jr_
Cooper Alec Gerus, on May I,
1995, to Alex ·S I and Lori Ge1'llS, Jr.
Bridger Gordon Herman, on janu-
ary 12, 1996, ro Michacl and Nbric
Mules '81 Herm:lEl.
Melody Slmhong Hill, on April 20,
1\l95,adoptcdOcWbcrI9<}5,byliill
and/enniICrGoodson'81 Hill.
Allison Paige Hoh",man, on
j)ccemberI4, 1995,to jay 'SI and
Trish Grifliths 'SI Holtzman.
Caroline lrvi'l Bair, Oil February
25, 1996, to Todd and RobillGar·
iand '114 Bair
Richard Kent Hubble, on February
2, 1996, to L:ltry:lIld Linda Lang
'114 Hubble
Kathryn Carol Trice, on March S,
1996,rojdT'S4 and Carol Scluuick
Trice

Cl1loeM:aurecnUagwell,onjanu.
ary6,1996,IOGregandMallrccn
Kilroy'S6BuSlI'cll
Lind~y Alyse Berg, on I'ebfllar),
22,19<)6,10 Kel'inaml Valerie Willey
'$6Ikrg
iAlganHeclt:,onSeptcmixr6,1995,
wDrcw'il6nnd L1l1rJAhalt'!l7Hcck
Alexis Kay Maiorauo, in Sq>tcmbcr
19<)5,tol'aul'S7andM;dldlcHub
b.1rd -ae Maiomno
Rachel Ellen Moltz, On Jllly25,
19<J5, 10 C"rl and G;na Graha'l1 '88
Moltz
Theodore Shane McClanahan, 0[\

fchr"~r)' 26, 1996, [0 Dan and Rex
"line ilenjovsky'S9 McClanJh'lIl.
Rich~rd Gabler Funke, On /l1-.orcl1
S, 1~)95, to B~rto" and Andr'"
Snccrinl)erMS'S~ h'nk"
McianicMaeNeal,on/l-ia)'31,
19~5, to Stcl,hcn and S~lldm Nc~1
/l-IS'90

Hc.)jamin AI"i" Reiff, on Mal' 16,
1995,10 Henry"nd/ac"1"cline
Conord MS'90RcifT
CasieEJizabethWalsh,onApriI29,
19~5,[o Brian"nd Llltra Henslcy
'9IW"I.<h.
COurfncy Nicolc \Vethcrson, On
J~ml"ry 22, 1996, 10 D~"id '91 and
Andr~aWc·therson.

Master's News

board, She ai;o hclp_' Out Iwicc week.
Iyin the H,,'nps[c:1d and Wc'tminstcr
d",ne"~r)·sdl0ollibrari~ s.

Lori Alcorn Fink MS'86 is the

Suzanne Cham hers Albert MS'!;7
hasbecnch[)scnb)'Lc~dcr<hipMm'y
\and,anafflliateoftilcJ\-brybnd
Chamber of Commerce, for irs Ci"ss
ofI996pr0l)r:lm.Suz,mncalwi,a

choscn for [he prog"'Jm from 75
applie"nlsaeross the Slate

Ann Thompson M5'94 is work-
in];a'tl1cllLlidancccounscior:t(
Nebraska School fo,·thc l)ca[Shc

is mkiug n !;md",nc s.hool das.in
guidance counseling at the. University
of Ncbmskaat Omaha andis
invol\'cdinhcrschool'spby

Danny L. Woolmaker MS'94 has

29
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Rhode Island is in a

state of emergency

due 10 the largest oil spill here ever.

Hlmdredofbirdsdead,bcachesht-

teredwiththousanruoftoxiclobsters,

the fish industry wiped our, it ;~a

mess! This is worse than our Blizzard

of'96.~
My first return was from Kitty

MerrittBeU,Shehashadahtp

replacement and was in the South

Count\'Rehab Cenrer. Join me dub,

Ki~t fall Homecoming, Sue Cockey

and Dick Kiefer'34 had visits from

Hilda Cohen Schomer and daughter

Susan. joe and BettyKJeinmanVl~-

itedtheKiefasalsoalthattime.Smce

then Joe callcd us New Year's Eve to

wish uSa good year.Joe and HaJ,were

the only boys who made the varmy

team as freshmen. They were nO( wdj·

liked bv the upperdassmen SO they

devclo~ed a kinship which has lasted

over the years. Joe has r~cov~red from

heart surgery and is looking forward

to gojfing this summer.

Mary El Senat Dixon called me

r~cently to tell me th~t Troy 8amb-

"chMeGrathdi~dJanuary18.Th,"

waS a shock 10 me a51 had just

received an encouraging notc from

Troy, Thisha5 been a sad year for OUr

dass. Others who have passed on are

Caroline Reed VonEiff, Elizabeth

Andrews Herbst, Ann Wolvert~n

Layton and Les Werner, They w,ll be

missed

Bill Roberts has recovered from

recent surgery and WaS planning

awintcrcruise.ltwa5Billwho

informed me of Andy's death. They

were good friends

Ijusthavetomcntionthe'96Bliz

zard as many of you experienced it as

we did. We had 24 inches, which was

a shocker,especiall)'as lastwintcr.wc

did not have one snowflake, and rt was

fri~i~akingofwealher,Toivoand

l\1ae Puro moved rc Arbnsas from

compmerprogramming 10 adults at

no charge. -whieey" reluctantly

Jcceptedthejoboftreasurerof

NARPE, National Association of

Retired Fcdcra.l Employccs~ for one
vear. Tcivo ends his card WIth, ~Old

~ge is a piece ofeake"

30

Margaret "Squeak" Erb Mann

says, "Old age is not for 'issics."

There, you have two sides of the cain.

FromChristma'n~wslcttersI

gl~aned some interesting items. Mary
EUen Senat Dixon's year began in

Anniston, A.b., with her family get

rogcrhcr er Chriscmas. Spring vacation

was a trip to daughter Lynn's home in

Monterey, Calif. While there, Mar)' El

receivedaninterestingbinhdaygift-a

massage given by a professional

masseuse from Munich. The masseuse

has many California celebrities as

clients. Mary EI said it was a \'ery

interesting experience Summer was

spent in Ocean City as usual with a

stop-over at Kathleen .Moore

Raver's. Summer was followed in Sep.

tembcr and a trip with daughter Lynn

to Austria and Germany. They were

lhereatthetimeofthenotedOkto_

bcrfesf. Back to A!abama for Thanks-

giving with her family, Christmas was

spent with son Richard, his wife Billy,

their cat BOOtsi~,and Lynn. MaryEI

laLlghing!yreferstoBootsieasher

"grand cat," Of the original ~noisy

nine~onlyfourareleft, Hilda,Sl1e,
Kathy and Mary El.

Kathleen Moore Raver spent

II few days in New York City with

daughter Anne_ While in New York

City, Kathy had the pleasure of raking

a granddaughter to see her first

Broadway show. At Thanksgiving,

Kathy'sfamilygathercdatthe~furm"

for the annual feast and deer hLlnt.

Two decrwere bagged,onc by daugh-

tcrMartha. Anne, Kathy's daughter of

the New Y~rk Times staff has a new

book on theshdvcs, Explcrtltic1Jof
Coumry Ptunura. It is a delightfUl

book and I reallyenjoyedil. There is a

beautiful chapter about Anne's rda

tionshipwithhermother_

Sue Cockey Kiefer ,veites that Dick

'34 is semi-retired bmstiU goes to the

office two ro rhree days a week_The

Kiefers wenr to Ojai, Calif.,fortheir

annual visit to their fumily. Followi'lg

the Ojaivisit, they spent a week at

Newport Beach, They now ha\'e four

great-grandchildren with the ad"entof

Claire Kiefer Crombie. Back home in

Baltimore, the Kiefers hosted a mini

rcunionofDick'sDukclawcJ,,-<<s

Elmer Hassell's newsletter was

unique. H~5tartsoLllwithwinterthen

continucsthroughspringandsummer

and fall detailing the appropriate

chores for each. Elmer's son, H~nry,

lives neurby and Elmcrsecs his grand-

daughter, Stephanie, and her husband,

take care of the slug,. So Elmer

bought his "first" ean of beer and

went to work on rhe "varmints,"lr
did the trick.

As I write this,salvage activities for

the day have stopped due to winds,

high seas and fog, They say it will take

several more days for the oil spill to be

contained (ifit is possible). Back to

Elmer, a special treat for him was the

Ma5on'sTruckandTractorAntique

Fair. Elmtr proudly displayed hi'col-
lection of old tools

Helen Doenges Engle has recov

ercd from her heart attack and keeps

in touch with Marg;tr\'t Erb Mann.

Ann Johnson Euler has recovered
from a kneecap operation and is keep-

ingfitwithastrictregimenofexer

else. It Was Ann who informed me of

Ann \Volvcrton Layton's death On

December 22. Ourcondolenccs go to

Ann', fanlily. The two Anns were close

friends as Ann Etzlersays,"! will miss

hcr.~ Ann Layton "nd I wcre room

mates during the frcsllman andsopho_
more years

After a frigid Cape Cod Christm-as
family reunion, Iack and Ellen Mus_

",,!man, six parents and seven grand-

children left for a winter vacation in

VeroBeach,FIa.Jackhasreco\,cred

from his stroke, walking a mile a dav

Miriam Luckenbaugh Beard and

Earl are happy 10 be able to lil'e in

their own home, as we are. Miriam

has e full pantrytrom the Summer gar
den. They are enjoying old age

Ginny Helmstetter Goodman

enclosed some old AllcganyCoLlnty

clippings for nleto peruse, They

reminded me of Barron and our big

city Lanaconing, lefty Grove's billiard

parlor, the silk mill that lured the girls

to quit school and work as ~dollics.~

Another was about the Gouchergf:ld

who married a Dr. levy and settled in

each dayata time.

E:r;ra Edmondson had nothing to
rcpOrt. Come now EZra, alive and
alcrris somnhingl

I was so ple"sed one morning after
the blizzard to recei\"e aeall from

Lloyd Elderdice (cl prcsidentt). He
is happy he made the move to the

retirement home. \Vecomparednotcs

On mtdicalions. Sutpri'inglyenough,

nly husband Harold is On the same
dosagcasLloyd_ItisreaSSUringto

know thala dOCtor in Pennsylvania

agrees with a doCtor in Rhode Island

on dosage. OIlJa'lU~ry 19, Harold

turn~d87-itisalsOR.E.lee'Sbirth_



ro wenrher arc thc~ame. I've decided

Narragansen. IU 02882

38 1'.'."'"h;'.'.Oh"''''''the snow IS SWlrhng

downforming huge

dnfuour"deour

entrance doors. It is a good time to

Here are your rc'ponscs to those

questions

LTC Samuel F. Baxter, ofSporks.

Md.,say~: "My most profound hap-

pcmng wos bcingallowed to compktc

nlyedllcarion after having to leave

becauscofinsufficicntflmds.lwas

fortunately, then my father secured

addirional fllnd,while I obtained work

g!1lnts, loans, and schobrshipswhich

allowed me to rCl1.,rn and complete my

senior year ,,~th the Cbssof'38.n

Allie May Mo:dey Buxton, of

Damascus, Md., reports: "Alumni

Hall, Spring 1935, Norment Speech

Contest. Pour conresranrs are ncr

Contes~ntslearncdforthcrcstoftheir

!ives,ncver,norever,lochcwgllm

whcn pllblicspcaking. Seems funny

now, but wcsn'r then."

Dr. Eugene Cronin, of Annapolis,

Md.,repons:"ProfessorMaudeGes-

ner of rhc music dcpartment waS th~

eptrome of digoiry and rescrve-----and~

qllietold-fushionedlady,Orsoir

scem~d.l will never forger the night

shetookpartinrhcfucultyprogram

inAJumni Hall. Suddcnly.she swepr

onrostage in a long, flaming red dress

with full makc-upand a flapper's

behavior, Pcrhap' I nOW make part of

ir up, bltt I think she flirred with evcry

man On stage, sat at the piano and

played hot jazz with a flair. A delight-

flllperformance." (Incidentally, Gene

and Alice cdebrated their 50rh wed-

ding anniversary !astJune 23, 1995.)

Leonard C. Grah;un, of Ellicott

~ity,Md"rcports:"ltwasnotamus

~~g3~~ :~:; :~:,t~~;i'O~'~;~b~ebrllar)'

Gamma Beta Cbi initiation, I W:lS

apprehcndcd and jailed temporarily.

My 'crime' was running along Green

Strecrbackto'theHiJl'snnsany

clorhing other than a few feathcrs and

molasscsco\'eri"grheappropriatc

areas. And that's the bnre facts,

ma'am!n

C. Richard!l-lain, of Chambers·

bllrg, I'n., reports: ~It was no secret

that Jimmie Richuds '36 was 'going

with' Ruth Sherman Ioncsfaculry
voicc reacher. Jimmie \V"lSa waiter in

tbe WMC dining ball and happened to

bea",igncdtoM.issJones'tabk-,On

this parricular occasion, she was whis

pering something to him whilc he w~s

filling the water glasses. Li,tcningro

bn, his gaze drifted from the glass and

he poured water all over the tablc.~

And another: ~DeanofMenbtillcr

SOllnded the gavel ro quiet Us at din-

ner to askgr.lce bdore the I!leal.On

one occasion when hewa, absent, Olle

of the football playtrs rapped the gavel

andsaid,'Good bread; good meat;

good God, Ict'seat!,'andsoundedtbc

ga\'cI for LIS to be scared."
Col. \v. Frank Malone, of Salis'

bury, Md., reports: ~Theescapades I

bcst rctnember are mostly nor lir for

~famiJypubJication. But it migbtbt

remembered that evCn though the

WMC of our day bad nO lire depart·

ment, it bad no particular shortage of

aspiring young arsonists. Tbeyprac-

ticed in ~ variety ofinnov~ti\'e ways.

One oftbcm,as parr of his fraternity

initiarion, managed to gi\"c Dr,

Theodore Marshall Whitfield a hot-

foor."
Marion Millender .Malone, of

Merritt IsJand,FI3.,reporrs: "One of

the tbings that I enjoyed the most at

W/>"IC were the drama c!a",es and

plays, etc" at Alumni Hall. When we

were sophomorcs, as part of our

'peech class, we bad to gi\"e talks to

the fresbmen at the lunch hour in tbc

auditorium in Old 1>hin, We really did

notliketodothisLllllesswehada

really good speech, as rhc freshmen

were noisy and tlllruly. But it was

good uaining. Also, remember when

weprestnledPridc{wdPrejlldi,e'"

Edward D. McPherson, of Man

hattan Beach,Calif., rcporrs: "I waS in

a class with Marie "Scotty" LaForge

Bums '37 and the great Bill Shep-

herd, Theprofessorrequcstedadass

vote whether or not to use the bonor

system fora test. He Icftthe room and

the normally quietShephtrd requcsted

thehonorsvstem.MissLaForge
\V"lnted to know why and Shepberd

answered: 'How can we chcatifwe

don't lise it!'" Another: "AfootbaU

pJayerwhen served hor bouillon asked

forcreamalldsugar. \\lhen'lllestioned,

hcanswercd,'lalway,putcream'lnd

sug:tr in my tea.'"

Dolly Taylor Moore, of Denton,

Md., "Would love to havc an amusing

incident to share, but frankly my dear,

I can't rememberanythingl Especiallv
57 ycars ago!" .

Col. Anthony H, Orten",; DPA,

ofMaithnd,FIa.,reports:"Foliowing

i,theindoctrinationthatfreshmen

football playcrs received from Dick

Harlow: 'Do not smoke, drink,or run

around with women.' Several yenrs

bterl told Charlie Havens'30:

'Harlow WaS wrong abourwomcn!'"

Tonycdebrated his 80th birthdayl"s!

April 19,anditwill be long-remem·

bercd a. that was the day rhcy blcw up

the Oklahoma Federal Building. He

still loves teacbing at Seminole Com

mnnity College. In 1996 he begins his

26th year of college teaching

Eloi.e Chipman Payne, of Tow

son, Md., reports: ~I had a radio that

wasnotallowed,and 1 could only pby

it after hou .. ifit waS grounded to my

roommate John Anna Higgins' roe."

Roland E. Watkins, of Ellicott

Ciry, Md"reports: "Onc\\'eekend

while we were ar WMC, Bob Snow,

Paul Nelson and I went camping at

Catoctin Mountains. At that time the

area WaS notdcvdopcd as it is now. All

we had to do was to pick a likelyspor

and pitch our pup tents. During th~

night a lighr snow fell. In the rnorning

we awoke toap<rfcctscttingwithollr

tcntsnestledllnderthesnow-covered

hemlocksalldatrout-fillcd~trcam

playing over tht rocks bclow the

campsite. All we necdcd to complctc

tbeSceneW3sa lire. After considerable

difficulty, working in Wet snow, we

wercable rc get a small cooking firc

blazing,Oncoftts(lc3nnot~ylVho)

ignored tbc fundamcntals and puta

can of baked bean' in thc fire tohcat

In a few minutts the can exploded like

a hand grenade. Bits of tin, beans,

sauce,andworstofallollrhard-earncd

fire were blown ovnan impact area

rougbly tbc size of our entire camp."

Mildred A. Wbeadey, of Clinton,

Md., reports: ~Charlotte Coppage

Young's home economics class was

bavinga special dinner for Dr, and

Mrs,lsanogle.lnpreparingthe

dessert, which was lemon pie, Ruth

Little put in salr instead of sugar.

Evtryonehadtositandpolitelyeat

it-pic fuII of salt. Later we alJ

laughed.except for poor Ruthie

who cried,"

As for me, my busband Ray'36,

children and grandchildren, there are

no major problems. The Lord is good

to us, And nowl shaH recalJan inci-

dentin 1938 atWMC, traumatic at

thctimc,funnynow.lhadbeenaday

srudentthe firsr three rears of my col·

kgclifc, My dad decided hccouldadd

towh,t I had earned waitrcssing at

rhc MajcsticHotel,Occan Cir:y,tlle

summcrof'37solcouldlil"cmy

senioryearoncampu,.Dormitorylife

w:IS new to IllC. One night my rOOm-

mate Sara Ebaugh H;unmond and I,

after'tudying, were hungry for ice

ercamconcs.\Ve rolled up our pajama

panrs, slipped on our longcoars and

da,hcd o"er to the grill. We must havc

front lights were dimmed and the

cQt!1lnce was locked. We were

stunned. Sure enough, it was past 10

o'dock. By the time Miss Bertha

Adkins came to tbe door, Our pajama

legs had dropped, ice cream "'as con

sumed and we were miserable. Miss

Adkins said simply, "You (\\'0 look

prcrry silly. Why don't you come on
in!"

And nowhere arc othernewswor·
thy notes.

Ludean Bankard Weisser, Colum-

bia, Pa., is in St. Anne's Home where

she had a small stroke. Daughter

Ladonna Baginski found a card from

me on her bedside table and wrote,

~Motherrccogni7.esmysi,tcr Josie

andmc mcsr of the time. Thank you

for being her friend,"

Violet Gibson Pratt's husband

George of East han I,M ass., hJs written

twice since Violer'sdeath inapprccia·

tionofmynoteandtosendpbotosof

Violet and rhe family.

Ann Dill Hamel, of Arnold, Md."

was featured last Octobcr in the Balti-

more EI>elli1JgSu>,:t5 a senior citizen

Icarningtousctbccomputcr.lntbe

senior center in Tow50n, shcwns pic·

tured cautiously tapping away, SOme·

wbJrbaflled,buldererminedtolcarn

"My fumily talks abomcompllTCrs all

th~ time,and I don't know what they

are saying. Butl am going to find

OUt."

H. Kirk Fallin, Sr. of West min-

ster, Md., ~Hclen Backman Hill and I

were marricd Septembcr2, 1995. We

are'tartingournewlifein~new

homt in Westminster not far from

I nOW regret to report rhar fil"c

more classmates have died. Lt, Col.

Stephen Elwood And>:-ews of

Columbus, Ga., died lan, 2. He was a

U.S. Army veteran ofWWlI, Korea

and Vietnam. He retired in 1969~fter

50),earsof,ervice. He was a former

matb teacher at Arnold Junior Higb

School. He was buricd in Main PO,t

Cemetay atForr Benning, Ga., with

miliraryhonors, Elva "PoUy"

Hawkins Ayers, of Bo"~e, Md." died

April 10,1995. I wrote to her daugh-

ta, Dr. Susanne Ayers Denham '72

}anetl\-lacVean Baker, of Chenoa,

III., died Dec. I. Janet had lived with
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Alic~ <knloped

and failing ~)','sight, bm her mental

ourlock rcmaiucd oprimisric ond akrt.

Sherwood H. Balderson, of Balti·

nlorc,i\-Id."died]uly 15, 1995. He

Also,lw"~cei\"ed thcAllIll1lli A.,sociel·

tiOIl i\lcriroriousSu\';'c.A\\"ard in

\\'aitress ill the Ocean Ciry hotd where

hC\\'JScmplo)"cd asmanngcr, Orhcr

"'aitrcsscs joining me i'm.llLrcare

Dolly Taylor Moore and Caroline

Smith Dudley. Those were happ;-

I hn\'c ocntc<)ndolcnces to the

Thanks sO l11uch t'oryollrrc.'ponses

YO\! write this ,'01,,11111 YOII know, I just

208 E,1St Church Street

Mourn Airy,MD 21771

43 Thi'w,."mi.""hk
time to send Ollt

"ard'-Justntter
Chri.<tmns(J think

each orhcr-Conrinuc ro keep in touch

with nil thc.grollp. (['d lo\'c to hal'c a

Don Buneesnid they\\'cnttoater

rifkEldcrhosrclin November at west

Carolina Univcr,it),.Whodidrhcy

Spot there bm Vern and Shirley

Jones'47 "'iesand, who looked
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way. When they get back home, they

plantorcschedulcahorairbal!oon

ride. Theygottogcthcrwith~"ccou.

pk, to cclcbrarc Joan \Vest Gund.
Boh Beglin WrOtC thar he and lach's 50th anniversary

Edna "Perk" Haller '46 had all their Shlrley Bradley McGlaughlin

brought me IIp to speed on]oan

\Vest Gundbch's back opCr.ltion

which,cvidclltj)',wasr~aIJYS\lcccssful.

TllanksSllirley for thccntire letter.

]anitb HorseyCollins~idshc

loves hearing from WMC friends. She

told me that Sally Ann "Plink" Cox

McCannh", been ill. "Plink~\\'ollid

lovctohcarfromhcrfricndsolso

Virginia Auld \Vaters wrote that

shc\\,illll1ol'cIOOnkCrcstVilbge

RctirclllcntCOIllmunityin Baltimore

injal1!tary, Hope YOIl nrc happy there,

Ginn\'

B~h and Franny Ogdcn Moore

cnio~'cd the Eastern Shore, took a bus

trip in Europe in Ocrobcrw that Bob

could,~sittheGcrlllantowmandthc

be on a cruise from Singapore

Ridge ''Doggy'' and Thelma

Young Friedcl also hnd a trip to

Berlin and a boat trip up the Elbcin

Mis"n, Dresden, l'rJ.gllcand Vicnna

ro cclcbrarc their 50th anniversary,

Heard from Frands ''Bud'' and

I'roll1Sr. l'ctcrsbllrg, l'Ia.: "Bert"

Belt Fallows wrote that tllcy 'PCIlt

two weeks in North Carolina laSt.lltm.

Lee and Pearl Bodmer Lodge,

thankslorl'0nrnotcandcard_likcd

)'ollr ~\\'all.~ YOIl were right abollt my

picture, What's lip forrhc rcstof rhe

wcsrcro

Dotty Cox Liebno hopes togCt to

OccanCitythissllmmcr

Lihby Gable Kanrrnss wrote to

rell me that this ,pring borh her

dnllghter~ will be.: li\'ing in myoid

hOJ1letow,,-Wcnon~h, N.J. Small

world!

DolT}' Jone., Earll scm ~ chccrfi,l

note, Shennd 'Varren'44wcrcrcadl'

to Ica,'cfor thcirFlorida trek to \'i_'it

Bob and Margarct Waugh

Siemon_1pendfi\'ctosix,nonth,in

Wi<consin on thcirlarm, They go

down to the Keys as oftcn as possible.

Thciroldcst granddaughter was mar
ricd in May, in the Kc)'s

Marie Steele Cameron sal's she

didn't get roAmtralia hsrycar

bccau.e ofUnahombcrthrcM at Los

togcther rcglliarly. She hopes to cOme
to Ocean City in July.

Surprise, I had a card Ironl Sara

Belle Veale Walker------a ~rst I think.
She said she had lunch with l>.tary
"Jackie"]acksonHallandalsoVil"

giniaPbillipsntChrisrma.,.Sara Belle

visits Virginia each ycarin Texas and

hJS~grown to love thatwondcd'ul
state_~

A card from Winnie \Vateheim

Conner 'aying thar she and Rev,

Peggy Reeves Saunders arc flying to

lhe Holy Lmd in Fcbmary, OUl of the
snow.

Shirley]oncs '47 and Vern

\Viesandorcacti"C------<ln Eldcrhosrcl
thenKcyWcstforamomh,Nc\\, '

Srnyma fora Illonth,thcn back to

Occan City where they Ii\,c most of
the year, They sec Bill Halls'47

Don Bmlces, Neil Eckenrode_~ ;41

and Kline Leister_ They all seem ",til.

Irene VanFossen '46 and Bill

reminds me that he alld your son were

at Dickinsontogether_}

Louise Fox Dubin says all is well

with them. Her son Tom is a teacher

in BaltimoreCiryschools

th~:~ ~:~~a::~:n:,~~;t~d

60th WMC rCllnion. In Ocrobetthey

enjoyed a cruise to East Caribbean

They arc still active wirh golf,fnends

and reading. They have 15g~nddlll'

drenandsevcngrcat.grandch,!dren

Harriet Smith Wyman became

agrandmorherforthe~rstrimcln

November. Congrars! Harrier says she

has an Ullnt at Carroll Lutheran V,I·

bgt who will be 100 in November. So

Harricr has great pl:ms for hcrfurure
Thanks to Harry Gruel for a long-

awaited card, He and Bctryhave~ecn

rC[ircdIOl'carsandstillcnjoYlllg't.

~'=~Yt~r:t~~~e;r~~:;~:;:c~~~s;~:t~,~~ed

from Costa Rica, and ar~ pbnning all

£l~~s~o:~~ ;:t t;a~:sno: '~;YEnsor

visited tncirAir FOfCC son in Idaho In
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It Started With
a Dance
BY VALERIE MEHL

IIIthe summer of 1932, just before Ray Simpson was to
begin college lite, his Aunt Catherine taught him how to

~::~c;~~, :~:!~t!lil~:S~\~~:Ce~~:~I~~~;e~h~~t~~S~~I:hng{~~~~~~t

WMC wood, his wife tor 55 years, when they shared a dance at

When his aunt died lasr year, leaving him $10,000, it seemed
Ray that he donate it to the college. With his 60th

approaching in Tunc, Class President Simpson '36
has begun a letter campaign to all of his classmates challenging
them to increase their annual contributions

"Western Maryland College gave us a lot. It prepared us for a
good life and ir means a lot to be able to give something back,"
Ray says.

To be able to give so freely to Western Maryland makes tor a
striking contrast to the days in the early 1930s when Ray and
Helen first arrived on "the Hill."

"Most people didn't have tWO nickels to rub together, much
less money to pay for college tuition," recalls Ray. He earned his
$350 tuition and room and board COStSthrough a scholarship
and by waiting tables in the dining hall, Helen shaved $200 off
her tuition costs bv commuting with a car full of friends from
her home in Mr.Airy.

Ray, who was in the ROTC program, remembers military sci-
cncc as his only "A," though he quickly adds that he did earn

"Bs." Just a few years after graduation he would find him-
an army commander in World War 11. Today, he is a

retired school administrator and colonel in the Maryland Nation-
al Guard. During his retirement he has led seVl;.':raltravel tours
through Europe, often accompanied by WMC classmates.
. Helen '38, a home economics major, says she "bloomed dur-
Ing her days at WMC," transforming from a self-described timid
followcr to a community leader, She was the first woman lay
leader at her Methodist church and the first woman on the
parish council. "It was my time at Western Maryland College
that gave me the confidence to do these things," she says.
. Her drama classes with Esther Smith also spawned a lasting
IntereSt in thcarer. In the 1960s she srarted a theatrical group in
her hometown community called the Mr. Airy Players. Helen has
produced, directed, costumed and acted in annual productions-
Sometimes she's even given Ray a role

At age 79 and SO, this captivating couple work side by side
with people Illl11)' years their junior in their extensive community
activities, including the Damascus Lions Club and the Mt. Airy
Garden Club. They both serve as class reporters-Helen for
more than 30 years--compiling news from classmates tor lively
and informative columns. l n addition, they keep busy with lavish
landscaping projects at their Mt. Airy home which Ray built
more than 40 years ago. Helen credits their good health to

W7,stern Maryland College, as well
In my home economics class [ learned about food pyramids

and the value of a healthy diet long before it became stylish," she.
Says

As class columnists, Ray and Helen write regularly to their

Ray '36 an~ Helen Leatherwood '38 SiInpson donated 510,000 to
the colleg~m hopes that the 60th reunion classwill raise the funds
to match .t.

classI~lateS, "We~ve made long-lasting friends-friends that we've
kept 111 touch With through the ycars.vsays Helen.

She rccal~s a re.cent lette~: "I had been writing to one of my
classmates tor qllite some arne Without getnng a reply. Finally,
her daughter wrote back explaining that her mother was in a
nursing home and enjoyed receiving the lcners, bur was unable
to respond. The daughter's name was so familiar to me, and I
had recalled that she had been very sick. I went digging through
my fiJe of old letters and sure enough, there it was, a letter front
her mother informing us of the sad news that her daughter had a
life-threatening illness. I was so happy to get rhc latest letter. [
said to mysclf'She made it!'"

Ray and Helen have three children, including a daughter who
graduated from Western Maryland College in 1964, and seven
granddaughters

The class president and 1992 Western Maryland College
A.lumnus of the Year, Ray refers to his upcoming class reunion as
his last hurrah and promises a festive celebration.

This is for certain, Ray and Helen are sure to share a dance ill
honor of Aunt Catherine.
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WIrY GIVING MAKES SENSE

Dale '51 and Millie '58 Townsend love La
learn as much as they enjoy helping oth-

ers-c.that's why the "retirees" find them-

selves 100 busy to think about building a

vacation home on their lakefront propel1y.
Between ·the American Red Cross, Habitat for Hu-

manity, the Linthicum United Methodist Church and

People Aiding Travelers and Homeless, the organiza-

tion which named Dale 1995 Volunteer of the Year, the
Townsends spend countless hours contributing to the
community. They are also enrolled as part-time stu-

dents at a local community college, laking courses in

Spanish, senior fitness and accounting.

The Townsends credit Western Maryland College for
helping to develop their strong beliefs in education and
service to others and decided to do their pU11 to ensure
the life-long lessons they learned will continue to be
taught to generations of students.

Rather than retreat to their lakefront property, the
'lbwnsends have put the land to use in a way that's more
suited to their active lifestyle. The charitable remainder
uniuust they established will provide Dale and Millie
annual income for the rest of their lives and at the same
time fortify WMC into the future.
Call Sharon Bean at 4.]0/857-2258 for more informa-

tion. You're never too busy to leam more about how
helping others can benefit you, too.

WESTERN MARVLAND COLLEGE
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with. I..,." ~nd Pearl Bodmer Lodge

and Bob and ''I'erk'' Hallcr'46

Beglin. ~Nemo" 5aid h.e had" nice

"isit with. Woody Preston' 44 and Ed

Mogowski'44 at Bill Pennington',

'44 funeraL "Nemo" also keeps in

rouch with Tom Tereshinski '44 who

had a recent knee replacement,

Frank Suffet'Il died Jan. I after a

rough three ye"r,. "Nemo" Robin-

;;:~~::~:!~B~:;,::::!~~_
man and George Piavis went to the

'nemoriai~cr"iecin Jom,ary.Ollr~~~:~t~~;~:;~~to Frank's wife.

Benjamin "Bud" Smith wrote me

a norc rc tell me that John "Jeb"

Stewart died Dec. 23.] will write

both Frank's and jcb's families for our
elass

OUt ofthe ravine they had a chopper
nde.Wow!

Sam '40 and Mary Frances

Ha,:,kins Galbreath sent a gre~t

~,:f~~~~;;;m~~~Jf;,;~~~::.
eye,-opencdupanewworld

Mary Virginia Walker Metger

~~~::~~: :':~C:n~~~'~t~~X['J:~,~~Jncc

home of the '96 Oiympics.~ They Jrc

aiso proud ofthe World Champion

M~ Hodgson Honeman ju,t

ma~e 'I ~lnder the wire. They had a

fum,ly tr~p to Europe. Marty looked

up our S"te~ college ;n Budapest

Had a qmct 1995----speciallythe

firsfhaif,whdel recoupcd,dro\,cto

Don's for MCD10rial Day. )'ljuly!

h.cadedforSniisbllry,\·iajcff'sin

Mechanicsburg. I think I pick.cdth.c

hottcsrtimcofd1C),car.Hadagood

time at Phyl Cade and Werner Gru-

her's--cnjoyccilhctonlpanyandCl-ab

cake,. \Ventto anmlJI dinnerin Occan

Ciry, a special evening. In October I

was there, I visited Jo Daniel Bair

and Chuck. Hei,hangingin.]ohad

pneumonia in Novcmba,buf.,till

Chagrin Falls,OH 44022

musical tneatcr directornnd three

grandsom arc ,'iolinisrs. The Manns

journcycd rhrough It:dy, Spain, Eng-

land, France, Australia, New Zeal
nnd

and Iceland in the past )'e~rs

Ruth Anderson and Lionel

Burgess '49 (""'Id,) arrcnded their

first Eldcrhostel in Jekyll hianciand

then toured rhrough Charlcslon. Thc)'

visited Lake Brule on Michigan'S

Upper I'enin~ula. Holidays arc, as lor



members around Bobbie Lee WCSt coast of Florida. Dro,'" to New Deacon Bette Mason F;s~cI (I'a,) IVith two sisters ill llaltimore,

Kunkel's Christmas tabk with newest Orleans and lIrc already lookitlg for- of the Presbyterian Church has our Gladys Sause McLeod (Md.,)

addition, Walsh Thomas, Bobbie's ward ro '98 atld our re.union returns from her Stevensville home for

City -and is in contact with Fern Ray

Grumbine and Mary Ruth Wood-

lieldTcreshinski.l'lans ro be at our
50th

Scarchingforthcirroorsinnorrh-

crnlrciandonaB&Brrip,Kitty

DroWn Ross (Fla.) had a stopo"cr in

london. Fantastic Jazz Crllisc honor

ingOscarl'cfcrsonlasrMay-snll

"digs~th"twonderful music. Spoke

;::sf;:::~ ~~o;:~ll:t::~~"~~CJf'S

year was Mary "Butch" Don. Brown

(Md.,). Love her comments: "Same

lookforClassof'48 worldwide

Helen Miles '49 and Bob Dubcl

(Md,,)wereinThailalld,Bali,Singa-

Newcomer Ben FrcdcrickEckhardt

joined Fred Eckhardt and Nancy's namcnr fund-raiser LInder Chairman

'amily last fall. Proud that Fred is Pres- Belte'. kadn.hip, A worthy endeavor!

idcnt ofWl\IC.-'llunHli Association

cruisc ro Hawaii
Morcmusicalandthcatertalcnt-

Naomi Harper Morgan (Md,,)

writes that 22.year-oldgrnndchildin

first concert rlaying the flute and 14--

I'car-old is lcting in the school play

NJolllican be prolld of her inpm, but

says, "they have great parcnts.~ The

Junior LcJgucofAnnapolis bOllored

herJSon~ofll retipkntsof"Hats

OfP'ccrtificatc. Congran
CIcJninsoutand contelllplatinga

1l\m'c,possiblyto North Carolina, will

keep Annabel Glockler Liebelt

(Md.,) busy thisycar. Her number

cightgrnndchild arri.-cd in Ohio

/v1eanwhilc,shc'shccn to lsrad and

jordonwithaneducatiollJlgroup.

Alripro~childsit"sollndsfamiliar

to all of us, os Madelioe Franklin

Stradcr(Md.,) and husband hop

down to south Miami robcwith

bear that

At the holidaylllnch in Ihlrimorc,it

WaS ddighdi.lI to be with Charlotte

"Wally" Haile and Don Smyth

(Md.,) They still hJ\'c 30 members of

theirfJlllily living itl tl1,1'o,,"sotl

Smyth compmlnd- ..,dl together,

nccptforncwlittlcbJbygiriandfam_

ilyinArizono. Theywcl11 Out to wcl

w;-grcat!

Like so mnny of us, Marty wlrrer

Hawkins (Md.,) hJ, childrcll,cJt-

rcrcd all ovcrthc EastCoa'ta'ld

ddights in visits with them, COntent-

mellt,howc\'cr,colllcswithhcrbllsy

lifcsrylcin Hcrirage Harbor, Annapo-

lis. She attend~ church with Betty

Armiger Maas in Severna Park

Bctty'.greatcstjoy cOmeS from 4-

year-old Gordon and l-yenr-oldAlison

Blnir, Children and p~rc!lts visited

Haltirnore
Birthday gift from son ~"d wife, a

",wgrandson for Betty Jean Ferris

Morg.an(Md.,) Enjo)'edagrc~t

acursion through New Engb'ld

Wonderful to read, -Lifc is good and

life is b\!sy.~ Sounds like" formula for

Howe"cr, Rowe Moore (SalinJs,

Calif,)rcporrssceingBi11Sausscr'49

and Fred Eckhardt. Don't really

believe Rowc's f"lIing Jparrquite)'et,

sina he's still in pranicc and doing

surgery

porwill,~rrer55 years

Jean Kelbaugh Sagan (Va.)spcnt

sn'cral doys in O"lbs with her WMC

roommate, Elo:anor "Carrots'"

SehilkeWrotcn.Shewascnroutcro

California to sec her sOn and old

friends. This spring they'll bein the

Shctlands vso I\jarccan photograph

nesting,ca birds,~ They'll visit friends

in Scotland and in England.

colkge rcunion ond look, fon\'~rd to

hcrown.

Bob Wagner (Md.,) mended his

military rcunionin Alabcma and Kiwa-

nisCOT\\'ctltionin LasVcsos.Mctdd-

with all thrce,onsalld 'amilie~ar

Smith Mountain, V,}

Shrineacti"itics kccp Betty Sauter

Garloek(Va.)i,wolvcdwithdail),

duty atthe Shrine Circlls Office and

related trips to Tamra Jnd New

Orleans. Her master's gardener degree

requireshard work and dedication to
commun'typrojeCtS

¥carsagothcparClltSofLylcJohn_

son\ViUson(W"sh.)",ldjosh'43

:lnd I would ha\"Cb"cll neighbors,

since thc)' rctired in the condo COm

BcringSea:lndAbsh. Hercaicnd:lris

:llsomarkedforl\hy 1998

Also in Telas, Dorothy Scott

Atkinson (Md.,) seeing the series, There's another jcssc, age 10

SOllthlork, Visits da~'ghtcr in Atlanta, Ending on a ncrc oftrnnquility with

who is rhe mother ofNicok, 2 Wayne Cowan (Mass.) tdling of his

Si~ grandsons for "Doe" L.D. "temsforumrion into a relaxed schcd-

Summers (N.Y.). All live within an ~lle" in a new world oftlncrowdcd
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cause of justice a"d compassion."

Edward McFadden (Md.,) spenr

August'95 pbyinggolfinScotland

wit.h Don Lichty '49 and had several

reeem visits with Doug Beakes.

Update: for the "3rd floor Blanche

\Vardgroup"-ymlrannounccmt'nt

cards were ma;led from Bethany

Bcach, Del. On or about October
30th, Undcrstand they were rcceived

Christmas week. whar can I s~y-I

bratcd thcir40th anniversary with a ownbu,ine.,c:m\lnderstandhowdif.

Timonil11l1,MD21013

Josh'43 and I may never lure our

at Fort CarSOIl, Colo. after scrving in Bill Shoemaker retired from

Ko,ea and Kuwait. Other daughters AT&T as of September 1995 and he

andthcirchildrcn livedoscbvin pians to remain in Greensboro, N.C
Cbud Ashcraft ha.s moved from

TcxastoSearrlc,W:lsh.Hcnow\iv(!S

neMhisoldcstson,whoreceivcdh;s

Ph,D. in tn:lrhcmaricsfrom Yale Un;

58 Natafie W.m"d

and Dick'59

Palmcrwere.h~ppy

to sct. '96 nrnvc,

C\'C1l with th~ blizzard, as '95 saw

ishcdtllClll0ry.l'laycdSantainMary

land with majorityofollr 10 grand-

childrcl1,bcforcmissil1g1i1eblin:lrd

and getting ahead of the SIlOWto Abrahams wrote, ~It "'as nlim" 10
floriclaslltlshinc, We'll l;nk lip with

Toddy, Scotty, "Stoff" '47, and

"'Red" and Dottie Wilder Williams

Then we'll seck Out the McWilliums
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P~ttie Krell Yates continues to

John Gunderson finds life is grear

in the be~miflll Rio G~ndc Valky ~!

Jin. and Judy Board Hayesa'e

still in western Pennsylvania and keep.

ing bu,y Their daughter is a senior in

highschool and their 'On and hi,wifc

Ii\'e in Massachuscm and "CCOn-

ncnedwith Ur"lass. Theyhopt rosee

cvcryone in'98 forour40rh!

Summer '95 found Kay Payne '59

and Ton. Beckett spending ,IS n1llch

[il11Ca, possib!c on rhcirsailboar

which thcykccp in Rock Haii,ll'ld.,

They arrcnded a dinncrpa.-ry at Harry

and Carol Burton Cordes' beautiful

year.

Caryl Ensor Peterson became ,I

gran<lmain OCTObcr. The neW gr:lIld-

baby, Eli, and his parcms, SpCllt the

holidays with Caryl and ItDn. Caryl

hopes TO rake a leave of absence from

GeorgeGurleyboughladclll'al

practiccin SC\'crna l'ark,Md.,af~w

years "go and he rcgulcrlv runsinro

Dave and Beth Silvius Deitrick

George also rlillS into Hden Kiefert

on the weekends when swing dancing

D~veand Beth Silvius Deirrick

them a call

EVFecser hasa link maii order

businessthat"Jcal1'tdtscribeinJfcw

wOrds.~ He still h"s his condo in

Ocean City where h~ pursues kir~ fly

IngJnd "girlwarching" habits

Do .. '56 and M~ry Lowe Wa.bee

;I~~~;'~~:~two gr:mdsons who keep

Barb Lawrenee Meadors is still in

the "laud ofAhs"Shc is the Jssist:lnr

with hisdcntal practice end plays ten-

nis in his spnrc timc. The ))ict'ri~ksarc

homcschoolingfor,hcfirsrrimcthis

yea, and arc cnjoying it. They hada

Life in Carroll COllnty is grcar for

Cindy Wolfe '80 and Greg Behm
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:md a housdul of catsin Fort wash

Bo Colver and tnmilv rn~ntl)' ctk·

brated son lack's 4th bi~thday; daugh

rcr [(1rt reccntlymrned fWO. They

moved into a ncwhom~ last year in

Ridlmond,Va., bought the fu'llily VJIl

and put IIp the picket I<:ncc, Thq'

ebim thor all lhty need nOW is a dog nessnndcontinllingresearchonAIDS

singinginabarbcrshopquartctos

well!

. Suzanne \"lhatley Horgan and

fumilyscnd greetings from Maine

whcrc rhey spcnr tht summer at their

cottagcandthcwinrermonrhsbmy

with hockey and skiing. Sllzanneis

vny busy us a stay-at-home mom.

win and Dcbhi Higbie'80

HolmesreeentlymovedlOancw

homc andare busy deccrcring and

landscaping. Debbi is busy also whh

Kenneth Goldberg is nOw ,1cern- their three daughters who arc in mid·

ficd public accOlIntantwith a ,econd

and then they will be all ,a!

Ed'77and Sue Windsor Becraft

ogysupcrvi,orandlHldcrthesupcrvi·

sion of Jim Hackett '65. The fumil)'

vacationed in Kiawth,S.C.lasrsUtn

mcrandwcrevisitcdb),DcUWogs-

land Elias'76 from Nevada, Joyce-

Iyn Reynolds HalStad '80 from

Chicago and former room",,,tc Dawn

Reedy Leaf.

Tom '80 and Kathy Chandler

Armbruster arc living in Gaithers-

Norman Koehler has finally retired

Irorn scafaring and married Marjie

Baker. He wondas if the inmates of
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demenriacomplcx

Richard Bacon is still li,;ng in

Albuq11crql1c,N."l.,where he docs

financi,,1 planning with Amcrican

Express Financial Advisors. His main

hobby is tfyinr;to keep up witbhis S.

year-old daughter Sofia

Austin '79 and Martha Pratt Gis-

Adde Weinberg ConDolly is still

working !n Elliccrr Cify as a counselor

Rosalie Kasper is working "S a
real'l-'spccialist for rhe National Park

Service. She keeps in touch with

administration
Skip and Anne Bissett Carlson,

!:~:~I:I,~~~::,n;~;r;c~~::~, \~:~: ~VC:,~;S
and sailing. Sk.ip and Anne spent a

month in Turkey and Greece last S11I1l-

Lorelei and Judd Miller are living

in Savannah, G".,and hada babvgirl
inOnnbn 1995 .

Sue Bornemann, and husband

Steve Jofl." went to New York City to

ccicbrnrehcr40thbirthday

Ann Weigel Dixon had an intereSl'

ing 1995.I-JCI'companytelllpo~rily

reloc"tcdbcrto Oak. Ridge, Tenn. to
gia

Dave Dickerhoff opened his own

p~critcinSpringLake,N.C, Heis

building a house and plilllS on sra),l[lg

for a verylong rime! .
Julie Austin Harrison and fa111l1),

ar<'lIlo\'ingbackroVirginiafroIll New

Jersey in 1996. They have huilra .
Tommy"Shen-y\Vensel Bowers i., teaching

in Virginia Beach at a schnol for gifted

stlidenfS, grndcs 2-S, artisricnllv gifted

3·8, and dancc 3-8 as the science

Bob and Susan HuC)' Bever arc

~~~n~n:~p~~::~l~~~~' f:;~~:~''~3,
~:~l,~' i: ~~t~,:ni'.~I~:~~~:~:n~~I';i~;1e4

study and chllrch. Bob is scnior direc

tor at Genetic Dc.ign-DNA all the

way! .
Ltc. Bruce Belt W~, pro,"oted '"

June '95 and i., nOW $talioncd in

Panama .



83T1',"~m"'"Yo'''
WhoSent,thtirCardS
back to In~ Oil such

shonnon',,! I'm

both like 10 canoe down rhc Upper

POlonmcon nice warm days.

Rob Bowell is living in Rockville

nnd is now partner at Cooptrand

l),brand. He keeps ill touch wlrh

Duug Pinto, John Seiler '84 and
Dave Beget.

Muk andMelissaPruitt'82
Co<:kerill arc bmychasing after their

three boys, Danid,4, and the twins,

I. Hcwritcsthar[hctwi[],;are"sdif~

a guest room
Kent Galvin, nOW "bjor Galvin, is

Cllrrcnril' aSllldenr at the Marine

Corp" Command and Stat! Colkge at

QllantiW, Va. Paul C",le IS also rhcrc

Kcnt,,~llfinishschool mJlmea~d

rhcn doesn't knowwherc they w,lI

send him next. Hcancndcd \Vayn"

Keen's wedding in Atbnta with Dale

Duttouandrheyh,tdagrcarnm,c

His daughlcr Alli is 10 and growmg

"pfas!! Hi,wife Lisni,now,wr~

Peterand/ant.-Nonnaoareback

frOnl their two. year srinr in Germany

NancyReidCaspariistcncning

aerobics at a ncarb)' hcalth dub and

workinglow:udherp"rsonalrrainCF

cerrification. Thi,stililcave, hcrplcllf)'

of rirnc 10 'pend with her hmband Bill

andchildreIlSrJcy,6,andWill,4

Nancy eLlIlS imo Katie O'Dwyer '82

and Hunter'81 Steadleyatnu"cry

school. She also sees StcveJame8'82,

Dave Sutor '82, Deb Federico "'lay
'84 and Maria Maranto Medved at

her health club.

Nina Blccher and hcr husbafld

Mark rcok rbeir cbildrcn Natalie and

Alanc to PuCrtO Rico. She still sees

Cathy Hosley Wattenberg, Ellen

SehaeferSalins,AlisonWarner

Good, Karen Messick Street and

Meredith Zimmerman every month

or sO for fun.
Caryn Brandland cnjo)'s the Big

Applc where she is in pril'atepr:tcticc

as a podiatrist. She. tr:wckd to Paris

and ProvCllce rhissummcr. No kids,

110pCtS, great friends and family

JohnDixon,wifeJody,~ndson

Ja(k live in Abingdon. John isprcsi·

dcntofBLC Properties, Inc. H~ofTen

sees Bryan Gately, Jay KralL<e, Steve

POl"UundothcrTeehs

Lisa Stahl Gastelle is still reaching

at rhc Maryhnd &:hool for the Dcaf.

She still stays in con fact with Sue

Lapidus Spencer and Stacie Mat-

wrkisDashieli.

Paul Paul Cale, wif" Kimberly and

their rwo children Anasrasin,6,and

Nicholas, 4, arc stat.ioncd at Quantico

He's working on his~econdmasrer's

dq;rec and theLl will bcscnthOI11CfO

Ft. Bragg, N.C. We all want to kllOw

Palll if they let you Wear your r:tped

lip slippers in the !\1arincs?
Karen Newman Gross now has

tWO sons,rhc ncwesr is 10narhan

rc'emly spoke wilh Beth Sweeney

'84 who was in from Canad~.

Kelly FCrgullon Sweet is busy with

hcr four childrcn.wud Ioan Ketjy

Regan is doingwdl with herron Jack,
they livc in Bostoll.

Bob Hcckle's work asa funeral

say, I

Linda Doenger Antlitt li,·c., in

Rochesrcr cnd is managing a gro!lp
hUlllcforadultswilhdc"clopmcntal

disabilities. Lind:lgal'cbirthroababy

girl, Zoe Elizabcth,whowa~threc

months early bllt is doing \\"cli. She

say.' beingasingic 1110m ischalknging

bmshelovcsc\,crYlllim,tcofit.

Brich Lchnert's card arri"cd tome

make sure you ,cnd me anothcr soon!

Hcwor\:sm Ft. Derrick in Frederick

where be often sees Dr. R;ekSmirh

trom WMC. He ~lId his wife S:lI1dv

ha\'crwodaughrcrs,jordanKadlaillc,

6,nndLydiaMeredith,I.Hcsecs

Steve Haugen nnd Dave Humeriek

who works for Aspen Systems Corp
undsfOpsbyoftcn

Rob and Sue Lucy Maseth arc in

WC$tn1;IISt~r where Rob is still a sab

atChrisrl11aswhcn he.wo<",caringa

"cry n;cc tux. He musthnvcalOI of
band groupies!

Chri~tophCl", 4

Eileen Gunzclman Saunders and

husband Gary now li,'c in Mobile, Ala

senator when she'~ not busy being a

Laine GiIIespie and husband Bill

Chappelic live in Albany, N,Y. Laine;,

a regional accounr manager for

Mamrcc, based in Timonium. Bill

teaches EnglisharVoorhccsvi!le High

School. They visited Cyndy Brault in
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Ala,b and Amy Warlin Mulholland

'85~nd tamilyin New Jersey_Speaking

ofCyndy Braul!,~fiusi:<yca" her

hu.,band Da"c has pcrmanctlt'tatlls

Zuidema Radcliffe '82 and anyone

clscwctandrngnlong.lt'sbem

greatl Everymhamonth Kathleen

"K.1ki" Brusca Wynn, Rixcy Leb-

herz Hnult, Shelly Haydak

Sweeney, l\lichdle Newman

Sebum, Kathy Norris, Patsy

l\toyles.Carol Rcsn.ick'82,Lisa
Stahl Gastcllc and arl)"OtlC ci.;c we

can grnb, laSt month it was Rixcy's ,i,·

ter Laurn.frave dinncr ac cach other's

homes. The dinncf cOlwersariol1 goes

from matlircthelllcS to really imma·

Bless
Tracie "Breeze" Holland-Anderson
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88 S",",l;"W'M"ll

keepmlOllchwidl
W1I.lCfricnds.Thankstoajjofyou

who rook the rime to Ict us know
wharYOli have been Lip to

Rhonda Myers is currently work

ingforanassociationinWa,hil1gton

D_C. She commutes from thdr new

home in R.:lndajj'town, Md., Her

twins arc now 5 ycars old and gctting

so big_ShcsccsChris Mattox e\"erl' Bosnia

day and keeps in tOuch with Tania Allita Butler Wolf and hLlSband
John, Darolyn l\iilbum '89, Angie

Latney-JonesandJosh Valentine

'9{).ShestillenjoyswritingtheHonor
Class news

Julianne Saunders nlO\'cd to Lan

Frank'90arcenjoyins'pcndingriITIC

wirhthcirduLlghrcr,Tori,whoisnow

Sharon PietceReith,husband

Dave'87 and a proud 4-and.a-hulf

runr)'

firstgl"\ldcin Frederick COUIllY, eOm-

plcting her eighth year in JL1ne. The
Rciths keep in rouch with Cindy

JarkowieeKnies,Jerry'86and Bev

Donald, Pat Shank '87 und LaUr3
NickolesSmith.

Cynthia Schrader recently pur
cha,ed n condo in Centreville, Va

where sheis a head teacher with Fair.

fax County's School Age Child Care

Progrnm.lnhcrfreetimeshcenjoys

playingcompcriti\"cvolleyball in both
co-cd and women's Icagucs

Linda'\Vard Terry is an intern in a

fumilYPl"\lcticeresidcncyprogr:lmin

MilwaLlkce, Wis. It involves mUIlY long

hours, but Linda iscnjoying ir. She

and hcrhmband go 10 many sporting

c\'ents,Rrewcrs,Packcrs,ctc.and

spend rime with friends. She has

learncdtolovcsixmomhsofwilllCf
andlorsofsllOW.

Carol Boore O'Ned and husband

Brian were blessed with a beautiful

baby girl, CaitlynAnne, on October

14, 1994_ Shc has rcsign~d her reach-

hopcsroscec.vcryoncatHomccom-

ll1g

Anne'\Vaters is working in

Philadelphia at Pennsylvania Ho'pital

as a social worker. She misses all of her
WMCli-icnds

Steve "Skip" Sinak and wife

lVendy arc livingIn Ccconur Crcck,

Fb. SW'e is working as a dealer credit

analyst for Gcncro.l Motors Acceptance
CO'1JOration. "Twelve Neal
Guys/Congrnial.~

Capt. Ray McD«OlOtt has been
transferrcdfrom rort Rucker, Ala. 10

Matthew McCldbn Smith. He wa,

born November 19 and isml absolute

joy according to his very pwud par·

Trivane H......is, Ursula '\Viedmann

Goldman '87, Sue Lange Luttrell

'89, Tina Lambert '89 and Sarah
Stump Streett,

John und l\iieheUe GiangraOldi

;~a~d~~~:;:. ;:~s~'~~r;~:g '~:'i~:~~:~lg

;:;;~t~~~i:~~:~~~~ t!'~li~~~~:~~~;~Iri:.

Sam Calie'63 spoke and mcr alumm

d~ting back 50 years from the South
Jersey Alumni Chapter_

Jeff ~nd Leslie Brooks '89 Rink

had a daughtcrMcg,1Il Ilrook this pasr
No\·cmber. Shc'sa real curie and all

Harford Counryin March

InScptcmbcr!995MichelleHub_
bard Maiorano and IlllSnund Paul

'87. had their first child, Alcxi, Kay
M:unrano

Thigh deep in snow with more on

th: \\''ly, Wendi MCQueeney Nolder
enjoyed finding things for her two

~:il\~,~:~; i~,I;~~:'~:jdJ:~ ~1~:::::'i~~.IO

~~,:~'r:a:~~~:l::: ::,:ci~' ~~~g:~'~:'~t[-

Jeff Smith and Tracey Ann Tokar

Smith had a very busY'95. Tracey

Ann is still \\"orkingfor Inrcgro.tcd·

EllicottCil)"MD21043



Graduatillg Seniors Kathy
Gaston and Tim Collins have
reason to smile as they get ;I

~:a":;;~~S~~:';'~t~~~~~t
~W:lI'dsfor having achieved the
est undergraduate records.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

All "Iumni ~",llhcir s."~<lt~r'"
itlvi{cdlO~ILtmnic"cm",. nH).o;C

bvlng ourstde rhc sponscrmg
ch3prcr'~1.ip ,ode ruay nuke
,c~"r·,""ti(ml by callitl!; th~ Ot1ic~
ofAlumni AtT"irs, (410)~57
2296
Sat., June 15
PsiCh;\I"CrrcLUlinnluncb.
H~rriS(Jn House, II a.rn
Jun~ 20, 21,22, 27, 28, 29
July5,6
Tiw;Itreonrhc]-Jilil',c."'cm,
RIllIiI(iJ,anlLl,i(~lcomcd}".1!
p.m., Alumni H,,]I. For mO,'c
inforIllJrif>rl,cJII1410)857
2599.
July 6, 13,20,27
August3, 10, 17
Th.~trc on the Hill present 71"
f'ritl[mlJ>lfirigP,", ~Il original
pia)" Corchildrctl. 2 p.nl.,Alutnni
I·bl[_ l-'ormOl'ciniormarion,call
(410)1!57·2599
TU"-'l.,July9
DJ)"SrndcuL'Rcuuion,9J.Ill.,
Harri,oll Home.
JlIly12,13
Common Gmund SOllg 1'c"i\'.11
I'crforlllanccrirne,TBA.I'ur
more in/;'rm<llioll. c,lli (410)
857·2599

July IS, 19, 20,21,25,26,27
August 4, 7, 11, 14
Thcarrconrhcllillprc,eilt'
(;'<'IIUI' TIlJJII, a 'om~dy, 8 p.m..
Alumni Hall. I'm more inform~
lion, call (--1-1011l57·2S99.
July 22
1I.lIIinlOrcAJumniChJpI('rluJlch,
T(l\\'S<.>nShcr~l<ln, JI,15a,1ll
August I, 2,3,8,9,
10,15,16,17
Thc,ltrConlilcl!ill presents 71)f

Srarl Gm'lim, J mLl~ic~l, II p,m.,
A.lumni 1I"II.1'ormor.:intormJ
linll,cali (41()) 85'1·2599
ThU.,AUb'llSt8
l.owcrShorc Alumni Chaprer
J.("'~li(ln: O"',\l1riryGolt,\11d
YadnClub. Rl.611 SqUIll
Mon"Augllst26
IbltinwrcAluI1HliCh,lf'tcrlun,h,
l"ow-On Sheraton, 11,1~J.m
S .. ".,Scpt.29
So. Md. Alumni Ch~l'tcr;
5 p,m.dinn~r
Sat'., Oct, 5

Wilmington, Del., Al''''''1i
Cb"prcrl"l1ch,Chmtl:lIl:\l--!olcl
Sat"Oet.19
Homecoming, Cb~ rtllniOtl~ for
1971,'76,'81,'86,'9J
SUll" Oct, 20
~lid Shore Alumni ehopla
LO<:lri,>tl: i)on:hcsterCol!tllY.
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OH CAl)TAIN, MY CAPTAIN
Honorary degree recipient Bob Keeshan,
a.k.a. Captain Kangaroo, gave edueators
like Provost Joan Develin Coley (right)
and students alike a lesson in kindness
at this year's commencement. Check the
Summer issue of The HiU for a feature
on children's most beloved advocate.


